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I.

2.

i
ABSTRECT

New Zealand Baptist and Methodist Churches' growth and decline
between 1948 and 1988 was caused by the manner of their involvement in
this world, in their roles of experiencing and telling about God in word and
action. These roles link with the three fastors - secularisation, evangelical
theology and practi,ce and the Charismatic movement. The roles and faetors
are encompassed within the contert of change and rliccontinuity.

The impact of secularisation showed in declining religious profession
and membership, yet also in greater involvement in this world through
experi,eneing God immanent within it.

commitment to evangelieal theology and practice led to short term
Baptist success, but in the long term triggered membership losses.
Methodists without this emphasis showed even greater membership
decline.

3. The Charismatic movement which was initially divisive holds within it
potential for experiencing God in this world, and for dynamic
continuity to make sense of the changing world scene.

The relationship of the context of change to the three major faetors
was that the greater the degree of responding to dicsentinuify with creative
dynamic continuity, the greater the growth of the churches. Increasing the
degree of static continuity induced decline. The absence of any form of
conLinuity resulted in even greater decline.

The Baptist Churches successfully increased membership through
relatjng well to the post-war generation. Through social service and
outreach ministries they became more involved in this world. Evangelicp,
through a variety of methods, provided conUnuity in sharing the God news.

The Charismatic movement as catalyst for church change in ti.rnes of
societal change brought the potential, through emphases of servant
theology, to channel God experience into relational outreach. This led to its
meshing with the positive etfects of secularisauon and evangeliem.



ii
l{ethodist church growth was restricted by suspision of the Charismatic

movement, Ioss of evangelical focuses and recruitment Programmes. Sosial

astjon continued to be the Methodist way of being involved in this world.

profiIes completed by 2OO Baptist and 168 l{ethodist churches

demonstrated the interptay of these fastors. These were complemented by

surveys completed by 105 resigned ministers, over I70 interviews, 6 ease

studires, 46 church visits and ertensive reading.

' Analysis of profiles and membership statistircs showed that Baptist

churches did not do better because of shott term ministries, Pastoral terms,

membership and evangelical theology. But without evangeli,cal theology and

practice t4ethodisb membership declined more. For every L2 members

welcomed Baptists would lose I and Methodists 15. This indicated that

churches not retaining members and clergy needed a bdance of evangelism

and whole-of-life theology with longer term focuses to provide dynamirc

continuity in the discontinuity of life.
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INTRODUCTION

New Zealand Baptist and l,tethodist Churches' growth and decline

between 1949 and 1988 was caused by the manner of their involvement 'in

this world.'

The focus shifted from affirrning the next world and urging seParaUon

from this one to a greater affirmation of life shared with God in this world.

First I set this into its historical, religious and social context in times

characterised by change and disconUnuity. (Part I)

I then show that three interlocking areas characterise the Churches'

rlictiJrcLive ethos and performance:

The Charismatic movement (Pari II)
Evangelical theology and practice (Part III)
Secularisation (Part Iv)

The churches' role ia these areas is defined as 'to experience and tell

about God in word and astion in this world,' or - in brief - sharing 'the

God news.'

The Charismatic movement provided new ways of experiencing God in

this world in times of change, providing continuity of God experience in a

context of discontinuity. Fastors leading to the movement's second wave

worldwide and in New Zealand included an environment of post-nar change,

the influence of Pentecostal churches, interest in revival and evangelism,

spiritual healing and 'deeper spiritual Ufe.' Small local inter-denominaUond

prayer groups were the matrix stimulaUng the movement's spread through

historic churches. Their charismatic experjrences $tere more accepted by

Baptjsts and suspected by lrtethodists. l,tethodists avoided the divisiveness

connected with the movement's early phase, but in doing this also avoided

the stimulaUon the movement brought. Hence they denied growth

opportunities to their Church. Baptjsts weathered divisiveness and

developed new styles of worship and outreach relevant to the baby-boom

generation, particularly to the upwardly mobile famiLes. Profiles completed

by 368 churches, showing 20t of Methodist and 59t of Baptist churches

includ,ing a charismatic orientation, illustrate the difference in the
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movement's effect. on the two churches. A charismatic ori,entation w€rs

frequently linked with evangeli,cal theology, in a reawakening of the
conversionist tradition.

Evangelical theology and practice involves teling 'the God news' in
this world. Baptists consistently focused on this and increased their
membership and census afflliati:on. Over forty ye€rrs they steadily gained
members, but did not retain them, as two of every three lefb, for reasons
other than death. Until the rnid 1950's the Methodists had some focus on
evangelical theology and practice. During this period their numbers
continued increasing. Losing this focus parallelled membership plateauing
and then declining. For every four members gained, five were lost. This
decEne is considered to also have links with the effests of secularisation.

It is shown that secularisaLion, or 'this-one-worldliness' has had
potential to iaduce both growth and decline as Churches become more
involved ir this world through social outreach, rnissions, ecumenism, public
questions and bi-culfssalicsl. Baptists undertook this from a congregational
base, and Methsrl'iets from a national, connexional foundaLion, and these
styles of government were critical influences in the etfectiveness of their
Churches.

The facets of growth and decline in these three interlocking areas are
then brought together in Parl V. Baptist growth, measured by its annual
average growth rate per cent (AAGR), $ras most apparent in areas of
population growth and generally, the younger the church the greater its
growth rate. Churches including a charismatic orientati,on were more likety
to show growth at rates greater than the national average. However, Baptist
churches demonstrated a short-term syndrome with short-term rolling gains
in membership, short-term pastoral charges and short-term rninistry careers.
A survey of 106 ministers leaving pastoral charges in the Baptist, and
Methodist churches reflec'ts the patterns in the membership of the Churches
concerned. More than half the respondents no longer had strong links with
the church they had worked for.

The Baptist developments stimulated by charismatic renewal led to a

culture affirmiag way of being in this world, giving conUnuity and
quickening membership growth while other Lristoric churches were declining.
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ltethodists accelerated their decline by attempting to provide continuity

by maintaining and reworking pre-lrar emphases, and at the same time

deploying energy into areas other than directly telling 'the God news'.

Their liberal leaders followed noble goals of changing this world through

changing structures. They neaher achieved this, nor recruited nen

members.

Thus Baptist, nurnbers grelr and l{ethodists declined. One found

relevant ways of being Christian in tbis world and attrasted People' tlre

other turned them off.



PART I

HISTORICAL RELIGIOUS AND SOCIaL CONTEXT
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CHAPTER 1 - BAPTIST AIID }IETHODIST HISTORY TO 1948

Denorninational origins and activities up to 1949 provide an historicd

setUng for events within the Period studied.

t.I Baptist and Methodist orioins

I.1.1 Baptist Oriqins

There are two general tristorical origins of Baptjst Churches.

The Anabaptists formed one stream of the Reformation, I founding their

first church in Zurich in 1525. Subsequently thousands of their radical

members were hounded, imPrisoned, burnt at the stake, beheaded or

drowned for their beliefs in freedom and believer baptism. ' "[S]o far as

we know, Anabaptism in England was never organised and lacked a real

leader." t

New Zealand Baptists trace their origins to Britjsh Baptist Churches,

who, in turn, trace their hisLory I to non-conformist Christians driven

abroad by Englisb persecution under James I. As the Reformed Evangelical

Church had full Uberty in Holland, the Gainsborough group of separatists,

pastored from 1506 by John Smyth, escaped to Amsterdam. There, in 1509,

Hillerbrand, H.J., 'Anabapllsn urd lhe Reformafion: Anofher Look', in ChurchHistorv,

Vol. XXIX, pp, 40{-{23 describes the Radical Refornalion.

undergood, 4.c,, A Historv of the Bnqlish Baptisls , 9.24. cbapter I gives further
Anabaptisf details.

Underrood, p.27. It can be argued thaf Anabaptisls' radieal tentlencies can be seen in
subsequenL Bapt.ist acfivifies as providing tenacity in the face of secularisation.

Underrood follons, for instance, l{appen, Tudor Purilanlsrr, Chicago,1939 (p.315) "!he
avallable tacts concerning the origin of the English Separalisfs have defied the besl

efforts of modern scholarJto connect them rilh the Continental sectaries." l{orlb, 4.,
A Historv of the Baptists in Oufline noted (p.I0) devout users of lticklifte's
ffitheprinciplestheBaptistshold'',bu|rascarefultono|
impll that such groups and prirnitive churches rrere all or chietly Baptisl. Henry VIII's
fSiS, tsgg and I5lO proclan'ations against Anabaptists indicate sorne British Presence but

claims for churchei al BrainLree and Eythorn in 1522 had nol been veri.fied. llorth
accepted Helwys' church as "lhe first nhich clearly emgrgef into view' rhur presenting
gaptist history tor lfew Zealand use. (p,12) l{er Zealand Baptisl historians (Beilby

195?, Tonson, 1982) star! rifh !{en Zealand evenls'
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they founded the tirst English Baptist church. t when members returned
to tondon, Thomas Helwys set up, irr 1612, the first Baptist church on
British soil. I

Thus grew the British General Baptjst Churches, holding Arminian
theology. I Some General Baptjsts, influenced by revival, formed on G June
L770, the New Connexion of Baptists, which "manifested two strong ttethodist
characteristics: strong evangelical zeal and strong corporate feeling." I

' Particular Baptists, a group holding calvinisti,c theology, seceded from
an iadependent church during the reign of Charles I (1625-1644). t

Both General and ParLicular Baptjsts were persecuted by the state
church for emphasising freedom and liberty to worship God as they chose;
for being non-conformist in worship style with different views of church
and sacraments, lf and for demonstrating a visj-ble difference in church
practice through baptising by immersion.

They based thejr claim to liberty on each person's direct, personal
access to Christ, and responsibiJity to God - the doctrine of the 'priesthood
of all believers.' For them, freedom was not repudiating authority but
returning to the New Testament recogniUon of Jesus Christ's sole authority
as head of the Church. They saw this implying freedom of consci,ence,
belief, and worship, and freedom from interference by hierarchy or state.

Strong evangelisti,c beliefs led to equdly strong emphasis on foreign
rnlssion. In L792 $filliap Carey eras the driving force in founding the

Underrood, pp. 37-38.

Underrood, p.{5.

Smyth espotsed these viers prior to 1612, possibly fron lhe debafe in Eolland concerning
Jacobru Anrinirrs (1560-I509). Arurinianisnr opposed Calvinist pre-destinarianisn,
believed in buranity's creation rith free will, and that Christ died for all.
Undersood, pp. 40-l gives Snyth's Arr,inian opinions.

5

6

I

I

9

10

Underrood, p.153.

Underrood, p.55.

Undernood (p.15 ff.) folloced E.
Churches, cafegorising Baptisls as

Troeltsch, The Social Teachinq of the Christi.an
sect not church.
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Baptist lrlissionary Society tl - the first voluntary association of privat'e

individuals for rnissionary purPoses in modern times'

Baptist disUnctives developed from this history. Those with ongoing

relevance in the period studied, include:

(a) autonomy of individud congregational churches

(b) priesthood of dl belirevers

!") evangelical theology and practice

(d) overseas missions

(e) baptism by immersion

(f) acceptance of the Bible as the 'inspired word of God'

Calvinism's decline among Partlcular Baptists and "the growth of open

communion and open membership among both tyPes of [British] Baptists

made it unnatural and itlogical for them to remain apart". ll Union,

discussed from 1857, tinally eventuated in 1891. Differences of lessening

signiflcance in Britain received little publicity in the fledgling New Zealand

Baptist Churches, l! which were more liJtely to hold General Baptist tenets.

Only Rangiora and Oxford churches are known to have followed Particular

BapList doctrines. l{

1.1.2 Methodist oriqins tr

l.tethodists trace their origins to the preaching of John glesley (1703-

L?91), the music of Charles lfesley (1?0?-1?88), and the churches whiich grew

up when their converts were not happily accommodated in the Church of

This sociefy's tull title ras nlhe Particular BaptisL t{issionary Sociefy for Propagating

lhe Gospel anong the Heathen." (0nderrood, p.155.)

Underrood, p.21I ff.

SeeTonson, p., I Handful of Grain, (Vol l), p.40 for isolated controversies regarding

open and closed comnunion, prior to I89l'

See Sitnpson, E.P.I.,
p.37.

A History of the Baptists in l{ew Zealand pp. 15-16 and Tonson,

II

t,

13

I4

15 ilethodist origins, history and beli.efs are ertensively docunenled, through John lfesley's

om rritings, and through subseguenl hlslories, See lfard, lf.R. and Heitlenrater, R.P.

(Eds), thi Works of lohn Wesliy. For a popular version, see Davies, R.8., Eha!
ieth;aism touches only on areas relevant to this thesis.



England.

"Methodi.m was a product. of the Evangelical Revival, the revival of
persond religious faith, "experimental" religion...The result was a
peculiar fellowship which was simple, spiritually optimistic, warm and
emoLlonal, but at the same time strongly Bibllcal and ethicd in
emphasis...Itlhen the Wesley brothers went abroad preaching the love
of God "for every soul of man" they were ia effect teaching men to
value themselves." tf

Their Arminian theology was expressed in what came to be known as
ttthe four allgrr -

AII men need to be saved

Nl men may be saved

All men may know that they are saved

AlI men may be saved to the uttermost tl

As John l{esley did not intend his followers to become a church, he
described functirons in non-ecclesiastical terrninology. Terms used for
aceuracy in this thesis are:

'Society' - the body of people meeUng as a church.

'Itinerant ministry' - mini.sters available for stationing by the annual
Conference.

'circuit' - the group of societies around whi,ch an itinerant preacher
would ride to preach and teach, evolving to refer to the group of
churches administered together, the term parish being adopted later.

'connexion' - the national grouping of circuits as an interdependent
body. ll

The t{esleyan Methodists (formed L744), Lt constituted the missionary

15 Hames, Oul of the Comon lfav, pp. 23-2{. [ereafter this publication covering ]8{0-Igl3
is referenced as Hanes 1972. [is second volume, Cominq of Aqe covering 19i3-19?2 is
referenced as Bames I97{.

The term 'nen' ras understood as gmder inclusive, rith both ronen anil nm in classes,
bands, socielies, and as local preachers.

By comnon usage the tenn church cane to be rxed for society, circuits rere renaned
parishes, cbile t,he lerat connerion is reiaineil for the adninisfraLive otfice and as a
collecfive tern, particularly enrphasising the national cburcb rorking as a rhole.

It

ln

This lerm distinguished fhe rnain body of
connerions. Earlier, llesley referred to
l9?2, p.I8.

Hethodists after lhe fonration of alternative
his follorers as 'The United Societies." Hanes

l9
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soci,ety to which the Rev. Samuel Leigh appealed in 1820 for suPPort as a

missionary to New Zealand. tf

other branches of Methodism formed after John Wesley's death. ll

The Bi.ble Chrjstians (1819) and the Primitive Methodists (L820) grew in

south-west and north-east England as reactions to abandoning oPen-air

preaching after the Toleration Aet. From about 1810 in a wave of evangelical

fervour, Ieaders walked out of chaPels, preached to the P@r, Particularly

agricultural workers, and won thousands of converts. lt They rated

bxperience of God more highly than education. The United Methodist Free

Churches followed a major I85? schism. These denominations brought'

shared l{esleyan polity, connexionalie,6 and ternrinology to New Zealand, lt

but only prirnitive Methodists and Bi.ble Christians brought ttre enthusiasm

of a new religious movement. Afber severd generations of connexiond life,

Wesleyans featured controlled experience of God and a disciplined, orderly

denomination, ll "with the theology of the Evangelical Revivd in the

modiflred form which it had developed in the niaeteenth century as their

orthodoxy." ll

For two to three generations afLer Wesley's death, tilesleyan preachers

accepted the verbal inspiration of the Bible and a substitutionary theory of

atonement. They considered salvation "as an act of rescue rather than a

state of release and health in the soul. Heaven and heII were ever present

realities." l' However emphasis on the other world was balanced by

concern for life in this world. The 'social gospel' - a Methodist distinctive

- can be found in Wesley's teaching, in establishing an 'orphan House' at

llillianrs, lf .J., Cmtenarv Sketches of l{.?. Hethodisrn, pp.4 f f .

Por details of t{ethodist "offshools anil secessions", see Currie, R,, llglhodism-Di.viilelL
pp, 54 ff.

Harnes 1972, pp,18-19,

By 1932 the British groups rniled cith other l{ethodist branches lo becone The Helhoilist

Church.

See Lineharn, P.J., liew Zealanders and the l{ethodisl Evanqel, p.7 ff. (hereafter

referencedast.inehffiheeffectsofcontrollederperier,ceand
organis a! i on .

L j.nel,arr, P. J . , The Shapinq of Popul ar Evanqel ical Theol oqv in l{er Zeal imd, p.7 '
(hereafter referenced as Llnehan n,d.)

Harnes 1972, p.80.

20

2I

22

23

4..t

,q

lb
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New Castle on Tyne in 1742, and in his care for the health of his converts.
tt

1.2 New Zealand Beqinninqs

Although BapUsts and t'tethodists were active in the United States of
America, New Zealand's mainly British settlers were more influenced by
British than American churches.

' Differences between Baptjst and Methodist church organisation lrere
signifircant for settlers. glhen Methodiets arrived their connexion was

already stationing missionary staff in New Zealand, and some pastoral care
was available for the newcomers. The Baptist settlers, who had experienced
congregaUonal government of individual and autonomous churches, formed
their independent churches along those lines. tl It was not until lg8l that
they established a Union network. Methodist settlers had not only an
organisaUonal advantage, but also initially greater migrant numbers. In
1851 I.5t of the New Zealand populaUon declared that they were Baptist,
while 10.5t named ygghs.lict as their religious profession.

1.2.1 BapLists in New Zealand

In 1786, Samuel Pearce, a future founder of the Baptist Hissionary
Society

"had offered to the authorities his services as Christ's servant to
labour among the convicts on the voyage lto Botany Bay] with the
cherished hope of later crossing the Tasman and becoming Christ's
ambassador to the Maori tribes. Officiat red tape denied Samuel
Pearce convict room and rations on His l,tajesty's ships." It

Pearce died at the age of 33 without ever achieving his aim of being
a missionary to the t.taoris. So, unlike the earli,est New Zealand members of
the Anglican, Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches, who came to
New Zealand with ether missironary or settlement churches (or, in the

See seclion {.2.3(b).

This difference lay in the congregational administration of the 0ld Dissent, compared
rilh the connerional netnorking of classes and societies through the itinerancy of
ninisters urd lay preachers in the lteg Dissent. See Arnold, R., ,the patterns of
Densninationalisrn in later Victorian lleu Zealand,' in Reliqion in l{er Zealand ed. ttichol
and Veifch, p.85.

The Baptist Churches in l{er Zealand l85I-19{0, p,2,

27

?n

29
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Anglican case, both), Baptists came "not by any corPorate design"' tc They

arrived as early as I84O satjsfying the New Zealand ComPany's requirements

of "no convicts or riff-raff." ll

These fami$.es worshipped with other denominations until suftireient

Baptists gathered to form their own churches. For instance, in Wellingrton,

Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches met from 1839, 1840

and 1.942 respectively. The first Baptist meetings in New Zealand appear to

have been led by a Wellington group holding oPen membership principles.

Their Bethel Union was in existence by July L844, and their forty pastorless

members are documented as having a church capable of seating seventy

people the foltowing year. lt

Offlcial church histories record the first Baptjst Church in New Zealand

being founded at Nelson in 1851, following the arrival of the Rev. Decimus

Dolamore. Richmond shared the 1851 founding year and the tirst Baptjsl

Church was erected there in the same year. ll There were then 400

eensus Baptists in the colony. 3{ Auckland's first church was established

at t{ellesley Street (1855) and another began at Thames in L869. By 188I

churches had been founded at Cambridge, l{inniesdale, Ponsonby, }langanui

and Wellington in the North Island, and at Caversham, Dunedin,

Christchurch, Greendale, Invercargill, Kirwee, LiJtcoln, tincoln Road, Oxford,

Rangiora, South Malvern, Sydenham and Timaru irn the South Island. Eight

'out stations' also functioned. Twenty one church buildings had been

erected and by 1882 fif-teen ministers were emPloyed. ll However, many

?n Sinpson, t.p.y. 1950, p,10. Tonson, p.2 noledthal "In July 1842 aspecial issueot lhe

fap[ist llagari-ne in ingland ras entitled oThe [ew Zealand Coloniration l{umber".

Horever, "no such emigration of a Baptis! corr,unify took place".

32

34

3I Tonson, especially Chapters I and 2, sets out lhe nost comprehmsive research to date

on early Baptisl seLtlers.

See Appendir 5 regarding early l{ellington Baptisls.

Information fror, Trust Deeds in BHS Archives.

General Census ReLurn 1851 li.sted the folloring areas tith Baptist affiliation: "Tom

of l{ellington 19; llades Torn, Karori, Porirua to Manawatu 13; HuLt, UPPer alld Lower

and Hainuiorata 36; Tom of Auckland urd rural Disfricls 52; t{ew Plymouth Tom urd

Country 14; Town of l{elson 56; l{aimea EasL I02, tfest, I}, South 32; Tom of LybLelton

9; Tom of Christchurch 1I; Tom of Dunedin 17; Taeri, Tokoniro tc, rithin Otago

Block 30."

Annual Report of the Baptist Union of l{eg Zealan{ I.882,.details fron'Statistics of the

|o0ctoberI882..ThislistdoesnotincludetheBaptist
(continued...)

?q
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of the ll,4?6 census Bapti.sts recorded
population) Iived outside the areas where

members.

1.2.2 llethodists in New Zealand

in 1881 (2.35t of the national
Baptist churches recorded 1890

After his short visit in 1819, Samuel Leigh returned to New Zealand in
1822 as a 9fesleyan missionary. Time with the Church l'l,isci,onary Socjety,
gaining fluency in the Maori language, preceded a whangaroa venture. ll

This ended in January 1927, a fresh start being made at Mangungu, in the
Hokianga, ten months later. tt Following the baptism of HiJ<a, a young Maori
man, in 183I, Mangungu "became an important religious, educational and
soeial ceDtre." tl Here, from 11 to 14 February, lg4o at least three
thousand Maori gathered and added some seventy signatures to the Treaty
of Waitangi. It

Several missions commenced in the North and South Islands. {0 The

roles of tlaori converts and teachers, and of miscionary wives srere vital. {l

For instance, in Wellington, the first nrissionary visit and first service on
9 June 1839 were initiated by Minarapa Rangjhatuake, who had accepted the
faith of the missionaries, $tas taught at Mangungu, and became a recognised,

35( . . .continued)
Church neeting at the Eethel, I{ellington, rhich did not join the Eaptist Union. (See
Appendir 5. )

35 See Lans,
p.3 ff .

C.H., The l,lethoilist ilission in t{ew Zealand, Toil and Adversitv at }lhanqaroa.

37 llillians, pp. 10-28, anilOwens, J.H.R,, The Hesleyan l{issionaries to l{ew Zealud before
1840, p.22.

38 Relurn fo l{anqunsu - A Place of Vision, p.I.

39 Return to l{anounqu, pp. 2 and 5.

{0 See the ertmsive literature in llesley Historical Sociely Proceedings, llorley, ll.,
Historv of lte$ Zealand l{ethodism, l{illianrs, l{.J., Centenary Sketches of lten [ealand
Helhodismand laurensou, G.1., Te Hahi tleteriana Threeflalf CenLuries of bhettethodisi
llaori llission 1822-1972.

{I Davidson, 4., Chrisfianitv in Aolearoa, noLes on pp.l7-18 a nunber of Haori
nissionaries. See also Fairclough, P.tl., The Earlv His!orv of l{issions in 0laqo
parlicularly pp. 2I-6 re lanihana Rluparaha,
of nissionary rives in chapters 2 and 3.
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paid teacher. {l Liberated l,taori Christian slaves returned home to Taranaki

as eftective evangelists before rnissionaries arrived. {l Christian Maori also

travelled around the Pacific, r{ and, through their impact on Pakeha

missi,onaries, influenced overseas ehurch development. {l

l{ith European settfers' arrival some lfesleyan clergy began dividing

thejr time between missionary and Eettler commitments. lfhen the first New

Zealand Company settlers arrived in tfellington, the Rev. James Buller

condueted the first English Sunday service, on board the "Aurora," on 25

January 1940. {l The Rev. John Ndred, the first WeUington resident

Hethodjst clergyman, was "appointed to take charge of both the European

and the Maori causes." ll The Revs Samuel Ironside and James l{atkin

later shared a dual t{aori and pakeha constituency. {l With land problems,

the increasing focus of the clergy upon the pakeha work, the return of

many Maori to Taranaki and lower employment of l,taori teachers in the

Wesleyan Mission, its work ended in the 1850's. {t

Buller was the first Wesleyan clergyman to condust an English service

for Auckland Methodict settfers on 19 September 184I, the venue being a

saw-pit in Mechanics Bay. r0 A society was formed, numbers grelt in 1842

Roberts, J.H., in He flhakaritenqa Karakia Ho Te Rau Rina Tekau Tau 0 Te Haahi Heteriana,

Ki poneke, I0 tlune I989. (0rder of Service for lheOne Hundred and Fifbiefh Anniversary

of Th. Uethodisl Church of l{er Zealand at l{ellington 10 June 1989), p.19. (flereafler

referenced as RoberLs I989.)

llilliaris, p.I05.

Three yorrng ltaori people, Shuki (or Huki) urd Tungahe and a girl sent to Tonga in 1827

rith ilaLhanlel Turner's farnily. Trurgahe helped $ith hand eopying uranrscriplnaLerlal in
the Tongan language for the school, Also, in 1841 there were Haori christians on the

Fijian island of Roluna. Carler, c.G., A Familv Affair, pp. 2-3.

0gens,J.H.R.,@,illus|rates|hiseffecton|heRev.JohnHobbs.

llorl ey, l{ . , The Hisfory of Hefbodism in ile$ Zealand' p.33I.

Horley, p.33I.

,|L

43

44

{5

46

47

48 See Journal
ll.l. , Samuel

of lhe Rev. Jar,es llatkin, and account
Ironsirle in l{erl Zealand, 1839: 151,

of fhe work of both men in Chambers,

Chapter 8.

49 It resur,ed again in the 1970's. See RoberLs, 1989 pp. 19-22. For a fuller accotutt,

again from lhe l{aori perspeclive, see Roberts, J,H., 'The l{esleyan Haori l{ission al Te

Aro', in lieslev ltistorical Societv (t{ew Zealand) Journal '90.

50 Hillians, p,93, Hanes 1972, pp. ?-8 notes the first Hethodist service in Auckland

conducfed af lhis venue by Hr Florence Gardiner.
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to 150 l,laori and 13 pakeha, tl and the High Street church was built. Its
first resident rnini.ster the Rev. George BuHle was succeeded by the Rev.

Walter Lawry. Minister to both European and t'laori, he iniUated, in 1845, the
'Native Institution' in GrafLon Road. ttissionaries' and settlers'children were
educated at Wesley CoIIege. ll

New Plymouth settlers formed a Bible Christian society in 184I, and, rt

under Hr Gilbert's leadership, built a small chapel. lthen the Rev. Robert
lfard arrived in 1844, at the invitaUon of a group of Prirnitive Methodiet
Taranaki settlers, the groups combined. l{ ifard, the firsb prirnitive

ltethodist minister in this country, soon abandoned his intentions !s fill a

dual role to Maori and European ft - the fkst of many Methodists to make

this choice. Prirnitive l{ethodist staUons followed at gf ellington (1848),

Auckland (1850), Christchurch (1860) and Invercargill (fg?2). rr Bible
Christians did not attempt to start other New Zealand causes until L877.

The United Free Methodists ll met first at Rangiora in 1860. lt

Their connerion was established in 1868, with churches at Oxford, Reefbon,

Waipawa and Westport. It

l{ethodist causes began soon after the canterbury and otago
settlements, and generally, wherever Dtethodists settled, classes and societies

q'l

52

Hanes 1972, p.8.

I{illians, p.97. land rlas granted by Governor Fitzroyat Grafton Road andThree Kings,
erLended by granLs frorr Governor Grey and lhe t{aori people thernselves. }lesley College
at Three Kings fronr 18?5 to 1922 ras folloced by Hesley College Paerata from 1922 to the
present., Por l{ethodisl educational venfures to 1982 see Hanes, E.lf., From Grafton to
Three Kinqs !o Paerata,

See section 1.I.2 for Bible Christian urd PriniLive t{efhodist origins.

Bames 1972, pp. 15-18 and 58-50.

l{il I iarns, p. t18.

llar,es I972 , pp . 58- 9 .

See section 1.1.2. above.

See Rangiora Case Study.

llames 1972, pp. 60-6I.

53

54

55

qf,

q?
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began. r0 Led by tocal preachers, they built chapels. Societi,es constituted

circuits, afger the English model, with minislers stationed tirst by the

British Conterence, and then by the Australasian Conference. tl

1.3 Kev Steps in Onooino Development to 1948

I.3.1 Baptist Developments

The key factors in the history of the Baptist Churches in New Zealand

have been

(a) evangeUcal theology and evangelistic commitment

(b) forming the Baplist Union

(c) launching the Baptist Missionary Society in 1885

(d) publishing the Baptist magazine

(e) founding a theological college

(f) statistical growth

I will exarnine each of these in turn.

Evanqelical Theoloqv and Evanqelistic Commitment

Baptists believe the essence of the gospel to be the doctrine of

salvation by faith in the death of Christ. Sharing this with evangelistic

fervour has been a disUlctive throughout Baptist history. From 1882 to 1948

this was done by supporting visiting evangelists, t' by regular Preaching

and persuasive witnessing of members, through distri-buting tracts and by

Christian education work. "stress was laid on "separaUon from the

The English religioru patlern ras thal the l{erl Dissmt - l{elhodisn - ras slrongest chere

Anglicans nere nlakest anil vice versa. t{any tfew Zealand inunigrants cane fron rural
south and east Englanil, where in Cornrall and Kmt, llelhoilisrn ras particularly strong'
I{ebhodists from other areas had baltled for their Christian identity in Anglican

strongholds. Bothnade definite confributions inl{ev Zealand - seeArnold in t{iehol and

Veitch, pp, 97 ff.

After I9I3 the l{ew Zealand Conference sfalionbd ils om slaff.

gne the Canterbury Baplist Association's objectives vas "the suslenance of Evangelists."

Quoted by Tonson, p.I06. Horever, "because of unsalisfactory erperiences rith unknom

nrissioners Baptisls turned increasingly to preachers nithin the Denoninalion's om

ranks." sinpson,.J.E., Baptlst Church Life: Then and l{ow - 1928-1989, p.5. (Hereafter

referenced as Simpson, J.E.)

(a)

60

0l
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world"..and the usual targets lrere the pleasures of Ufe." l!

Individual churches encouraged Sunday school and 'Young Christian
Bands' 'l and from Ig99 the Baptist Union provided a national support
committee. New Zealand's first 'Christian Endeavour' group was formed at
Ponsonby Baptist church in July 1891, rt when the first Baptist Bible
classes were in their infancy. The 1.904 formation of the New Zealand Baptist
Young Men's Bible Class Union, was followed by the Young Women's Bi.ble

Class Union in 1909. Easter camps commenced in 1905, and l-9L3 for men

and women respectively, ll with evangelism being a high priority at both. lt

Youth evangelism's continuing priority was highlighted by the Rev. p.L.A.

Crampton's 1942 appointment as first Youth Direclor. rf

At least until the end of the Second World War, most evangelicds, in
denying salvation through works, saw them as detracting from evangelism.
'This world/other world' dualiem was the norm. With salvation considered
essenUal for life in the next world, charity involvement $ras viewed as
drawing energy from the sole, prime task of rescuing souls from hell before
the immanent second coming. Thus, the only social work the Baptist Union
supported before 1932 was the Manurewa Children's Home, founded in 1893.

" This changed dramatically afber World War II. The seeds of secularisation
were being planted.

"In the early thirties the thrust of evangelical preaching began to
change in response to changing cultural patterns. "Satisfying human
need" began to be the point of main emphasis. Less was heard about
Divine purposes and judgments, and more about the love of God and
His bountjful provision for His creatures...Humanity was moving into

Sinpson, J.E., p.5.

These cere aefive youLh groups. See Clifford pp. 88-9.

Christian Endeavour spread rorldcide fron the church of Francis Clark, Portland, ltaine,
U.S.A, in 1881. It cultivated church loyalty yet ras also infcrdenoninalional. Ils rapid
growth in lletr Sealand Baptist churches oulstripped and reshaped other youthnovemmts,
By 1896 there rere I5{5 nembers. (Clifford p.89.)

Clifford, pp. 87-91.

This nas the era of rising Bible Class Hovements, Presbyterians beld their first. sutnmer
camp in 1900 and organised their Union in 1902. Hethsalists' first canp flas in 1905, rith
Unions following in the nert tro tears. (Hames, IgT2, p.122.)

Iear Book 1988-1989, p.I57.

Edgar, S.1,, A Handful of Grain, Volune {, p.{4.
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centre stage.." ll

(b) Formation of the Baptist Union

The New Zealand churches' freedom from the divisions between

General and Particular Baptists "enabled the development of a Baptist Union

of homogenous churches that could work weII together in r'll 4;gas.'r tl

Delegates from most of the colony's Baptist churches, meeting at Oxford

Terrace church, Christchurch on 23 September lggl formally constituted the

Union. lt This linking of autonomous churches has always been "the most

loosely structured of all the Baptist Unions in the world." tt Conferences

(Iater termed assemblies), as well as dealing with business, provided

networking opportunities, reports on Union Progress, and inspiratironal

speeches including the pre-erninent annual presidential address. AII

presidents were male until 1994, but since 1908 "women equally with men are

eligible as delegates frorn churches to the meetings of the Union." ll

(c) Baptist Missionarv Societv

From the 1885 formaUon of the New Zealand Baptist ttissionary Society

(BMS) ll outreaeh energy has been djrec*.ed into Indian projests. Miss

Rosalie MacGeorge, New Zealand's first Baptist missionary went to In'tia in

1986. lr From 1903 the Baptist Women's Missionary Union Provided support

through prayer, written contact, finance and goods. By 1948 the BMS

supported four marri.ed couples and nine single women working in Agartala,

Brahmanbaria and chandpur. tl

The first Baptist Maori mission work began in L883, ending with the

Sinpson, J.E. , 0,7.

Tonson, p.39.

l{zB, }0/ }881 .

l{arks, G,, General Superintmdenl, BaPtist Union, intervier, 3I/5/f989.

BapLisl Union Conference l{inuLes, 15/10/i908. l{snen's representalion steadily increased,

initi.atly because freedon from ernplopnenl oulside lhe hone facililated their altenduce.

l{ZB, II/I885, p.166 ff.

Clifford, p.3{.

Iear Book 1948-I9{9, p,123,
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withdrawal of the Rev. Alfred Fairbrother and the death of Mr Hazard, a
teacher, at Te Wairoa in the 1986 Tarawera erupti,on. ll

(d) The Baptist Maoazine

The Canterburv Evancelist and The Canterburv Baptist, were published
between August 1876 and 1g?9 by the Canterbury Baptjst Associatiron ?' who

changed the name, first to The Baptist in January 18?9 and then to The
New Zealand Baptist in July 1880. The Baptist Union took over the monthly
New Zealand BapUst r! as their official publication from January, 1884. tl

In its updated tabloid form, in 1992 it was New Zealand's longest running
denorninalional paper. lt

(e) Baptist Theolooical Colleqe

The NZ BapList, and the Baptist Theological College (BTc) founded jn
1926 lr unified New Zealand work. Ministers trained there as single men
filled most pulpits. with common evangelical theology, preaching and practice
any one would have been aeceptable in any New Zealand Baptjst Church jn
1948.

Joint responsibility as BTC principal from 1926-1945 and NZ Baplist
editor from 1915-1948 felt to Dr J.J. North. He was the single most
influential New Zealand Baptist in the first half of the twentieth century -a
man of contrasts, loved by his students, viewed as the initiator of social
service, tt yet remembered for his opposition to drinking, gambling and the

Clifford, pp. 4-5

This association, founded in 1876, linked all Canterbury Baptist churches, nbo pooled
their preaching and financial resources, as rell as produeing the rnagazine rhich
ultimately becane the official national Baptist publication. sinpson, E.p.l., p.23.

Referenced in tert as Ul_!q!ie!, ud in footnotes as [!!.
Sinpson, 8.P.1., Blbliography,

By conparison, the Presbylerian 0ullook began in 1892 being replaced by Crosslink in
I987.

See !eaL_E-qgL, 1920-21 p.29 ff; I923-24 p.IB; I924-5 pp. IB-20 regarding College
f oturding.

84 "At lhe annual meeting of the Auckland Auriliary, on June 3, 1932, Dr. J.J lforth
chal.lenged the ilelegates in a moving speech to aildress lhe problerns of the needy. Sone
of his hearers weren't sure that it iastheir concero. lhe iaving of the lost rris their

(continued... )
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Roman Catholic church. ll

(f) Statistical Growth

Through having few widely dispersed churches, mainly in the cities,

Baptists had what they termed a 'leakage' Problem, with more census

Baptists than could worship regularly in existing churches. Gradually more

churches were founded, with 89 functiioning by 1948, when 1996 members,

(19.6t) Iived beyond the church area where their nembershiP was held. rl

For many yeErrs more resources were expended in the Missionary Societ'y's

work than in New Zealand srtension or social outreach, ll a situation which

could be described as 'telescopic philanthroPy.'

By 1948 the Baptist Union statistics showed 10,146 members, l'1,348

children in Sunday schools and 2075 youth in Bible classes. This

represented 85.6t of people giving a Baptist religious affiIi,ation in the

previous census. Membership and census affiliation graphed below show a

relatively constant gradient. ll

8{( . . .confinued)
primary responsibility and they viewed rlilh nisgiving any diversion of energy lo oiher

ictivily hocever rorthy it Eight be. But the neeling responded bt setting up a Social

Service Association. Its activifies began in a limited say...From lhat lentative
beginning Baplist social rork has developed." sinpson, J.E., pP. 19-20.

85 See Batts and l,lacteod, J.J, l{orth: The Storr of a Great ller Zealander.

86 Year Book 1948-9, Slatislics Schedule'

out by eoniparison of church erlension budgefs and Bt{S budgets. See also,
Chureh Ertension Policv. Past Present and Puture.

88 The ilifference relafes lo census figures including (a) Baptis[s of all ages, $hilst
menbers are highly likely to be over the age of 15 years; and (b) noninai affiliates.

87 This is borne
Arnold, J.R.,
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The percentage of census Baptjsts in New Zealand revealed another

relatively stable pattern. Nthough the general trend was towards a lower

percentage of the poprrlati,on, the variation was less than lt. The highest

percentage followed formation of the Baptist Union.

A third statisticat measure is the Dtembership Population Ratio (!'tPR),

expressed by membershiP as a Percentage of the total PoPulatiion.

"A stabte M.p.R. is just heatthy. It means that net change in
membership is equal to the increase that would take place over a
period if no members etere recruited from outside, but no members
were lost, and parents were replaced on death by tieir children. The
organisaUon would be Iiterdly 'holding its oltn'. But, whatever the
actual increase of membership, a falling M.P.R. is pathologicd: neither
the replacement of parents by their children nor the recruitment of
nelr mlmbers is sufficient to offset the losses of membership from
deaths and withdrawtls." 3t

The graphed stabte MPR indicates that Baptists were 'holding their

own', with the slight rise from I92I being indicative of future trends.

Numerically, Baptists became the fifth largest New Zealand church

without the greater initial immigratjon boost common to other historic

churches. Dean Kelley t0 claimed that strist. churches were strong, the

strjcter the stronger, and in the period studied, Baptjsts were certajnly

strict, in their commitment to evangelism, and standards of conduct. I would

argue that commitment to evangelircal theology and practice, together with

a steady flow of British Baptist immigrants, aided the churches' growth, but

that its very strictness limited its percentage of the PopulaUon. tl

currie, p.90.

Xelley,D.,,p.95and.|ihyConservativeChurches
ere Siill Growing', in JSSR, 1978, (2); pp. 155-172 . See alsoR.l{. Blbbl's responses

in 'Why ConservaLlve Churches Reallyarc Groring: Kelley Revisited', Ibid, pp. 129-137;

and cith l{.8. Brinkerhoff, 'The Circulation of the Saints: A Study of PeoPle who join
Conservative Churches', in JSSR,19?3, (12), pp, 273-283; and, 'Circulation of the

Saints Revisited: A Longiludinal Look at Conservative Church Grorlh', in JSSR, 1983,

22 (3); pp. 253-262. Bibby argues fhat Kelley's thesis !s more relevanl lo retalning
eristing nembership than in altracting proselytes.

Kellef, I9?8 ras inclined to define strietness as the seriousness sith shich a church

tooh its views, so rhile in 19{8 'Baptists sere defined more by rhat they didn't do lhan

by flhat they did,'(Coombs, G.F., intervie$ l?/9/I9S9), and this related to sfrlcl noral

.odes, lhei sere also finrJy conunitted to evangelism - strictness in Kelley's
definifion.

89
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1.3.2 Methodist Developments

Change characterised }lethodict denorninations between 1855 and 1948.

Some of the key areas of change were

(a) administrative, including union, New Zealand independence and the
growth of connexional administration

(b) theology and outreach

(c) theological and Christian education

(d) ltaori and overseas missions

(e) statisticat growth

I will examine each of these in turn.

(a) Administrative Chanqes

A transition from mission church to greater independence occurred
between 1855 and 1874. The chapels, built as l.lethodist causes sprang up,
made way for churches once pakeha work took priority.

The mutud support of connexional government became evident, but
with shif[ing the focus from people to bui]dings, the spontaneous enthusiasm
of the earlier period waned. "Pioneering efforts that would have been
undertaken as a matter of course by local initiative twenty or thirty years
earlier now required central directiron and connexiond finanee." ll The
Connexional offbe was established in Christchurch, and appeded for capital
funds to overcome chronic money shortages.

Methodists were informed of connexional news through the Christian
Observer from 1870, succeeded by The Weslevan in I8?1. The New Zealand
Methoilist operated from 1884, being renamed The Advocate in 1894. Between
1901 and 1910 Methodists, Congregationaliet5 and Presbyterians shared the
outlook. tl The Methodist Tirnes, launched in f9L0, maintained almost the
same format until 1966, when the tirst of a seriJes of tabloid papers were
published. t{

Hanes 1972, p.1II.

ltL|i.l, 231 41I960, p.I385.

Hanes 1974, p.I00,

92
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As differences between British Methodist bodies gradually lost

signifi,,canee in New Zealand, Free Methodists, Bible Christians and l{esleyans

united in 1896. '3 There were then 1I,236 pakeha anil 61.5 ltaori members

worshipping at 25I churches and 445 preaching places, served by tI8
ministers and probationers, 28 home missionariies and 53I local preachers.

l{orship attendance was ?0,5L1, with 22,6L9 children in Sunday schools.

Only 254 of these children were Maori, although 3,330 l,laori were included

in attendanee figures. tl

- In 1913, when Primitive Methodists joined the union, the new body

separated from the Australasian Conference as the Methodist Church of New

zealand. tl Statjstjcs revealed 23,044 church members and 29,L4I Sunday

school scholars meetiag at 453 churches and 585 other preaching places.

!{ith so many causes the denomination was stretched to the limit to provide

staff. Sixty two home missionaries, 199 ministers, and 949 lay preachers were

rostered to lead the 92,636 People attending.

"Looking back, it is clear that the Church had grown too fast for its
or.rn good. People were not Properly assirnilated, and we lost the
"methiod" of Metlodism - whict is-Uving according to discipline."'r

(b) Chanqes in Christian and Theoloqicd Education

Sunday schools were considered a significant outreach to adherents

and in 1926 6It of census Methodist children attended Methodist Sunday

schools.
The Young Dlen's Forward Movement, launched at the 1905 Conference,

expanded two years later into the l-tethod,ist Bible Class l.lovement. tt Bible

lfilliams, p.232.

Hames 1972, pp. 78-?9.

llilliams, pp. 28I-284. Iacfarlane, S.G., in Free }tethodisrn in lf.z.- an 0utline of

HisLory, p.19 noled that only one church slayeil oulside these unions. This becarne Lhe

lfonnt gain Free l{ethodist Church in conjunclion $iththe Valley Road Baptist Church."

Gradually it losl most of the l{ethodist characteristics and becane a hind of

undenoninational fellorship, By i943 as lhe najorily of those attmding rere Baptist
il was decided to atfiliale rith that body. In mosl respecLs, other than lhe nane,

"Valley Road" became a purely Baptist cause, until if left the Baptist Union in the

I980's.

l{ZU,2/11/19?2, p,6,
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9?
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The importance placed on this group can

appoinLment as 0rganising Secrelary for
be judged by lhe Rev. Charles Porter's
the loung l{en's Forrard l{ovement being

(continued...)
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classes were viewed as class meetings devoted to a special
llembers lrere encouraged to enter home and Maori mis-<i.'n

missions, deaconess training lcl and ordained ministry.

99 ( . . . continued )
considered an acceplable alternative to appointing
Lineharr, I983, pp. I5-I7.)

Theological training, initially offered at t{esley College, transferred to
Prince Albert Col.lege between 1895 and 1906. In 1912 students moved from
temporary premises into 'Dunholme,' until Trinity Theological College and
hostel opened in 1929. lll

(c) Theoloqv and Outreach

Church Unions brought a more uniform theological approach, absorbing
the more enthusiastic features of the Bible Chri.slians and primitive
Methodicts. These groups $tere more likely to show charismatic signs. With
the development of German higher critical methods and the doctrine of
evolution, "the more alert and better educated ministers and laymen gJere

beginning to adjust to a more liberal outlook." llt

Liberal and conservative evangelica'ls coalesced in the Prohibition
movement which persuaded many that "the most urgent goal of Christianity
in New Zedand was to change publi.c behaviour and change soci,ety." ll{
In 1893, Conference released the Rev. Isitt from circuit work for "the
furtherance of the temperance movement in the colony." tcl Methodists in
the Women's christian Temperance Union also promoted this cause. Most

age group. tlc

work, foreign

a connerional evangelist. (See

100 Hames 1972, p.121.

10I the deaconess training establishrnent founded by
recognised in 1908. See Hanes 1972, pp. 12{-5.

Durbam Slreel church rras officially

102 Training conlinued there until establishing a uniteil eollege rith Et. John's tnglican
College under a Joint Board in 1973. See l{0C, 1971, p.290 urd leris, J.J., The Trinitv
Colleqe Slorv.

t03 Hames 1972, pp. 80-8I.

104 Linehan n.d., P.9. Ho$ever he also noted that nhile "Gospel Temperanee t{issions nust
have been the most characteristie evangelism of the perlod", these outreach campaiErs
did not help the church as they destroyed lradilional evangelisnr by'replacing fhe
EosPel of divine rescue and hr.man sin bl one of social corruption and individuaf self
help." - Linehar, 1983, pp. i2-13.

105 tlilliams, p.236.



The beginnings of social service led to establishing the Mt. Albert'

papanui and Masterton children's homes and orphanages. lll The Pitt

Street 'Helping Hand Mission' and the Dunedin Central t{ission copied

English models. tlt

' While the sosial gospel $ras being Promoted, evangelism was also

encouraged, particularly by the older generation who reflected the

traditional outlook. tl0 Overseas visiting evangelists reinforced the hope

of special connexlonal evangelistic initiatives renewing Church life. tll

Although the Rev. Val Trigge claimed in 1913 to have had 1200 converts

aged twelve years and over, there was no corresponding increase in

membership figures. lll After his appointment as connexiond evangelist

ended in 1921 Method.ists were reluctant to meet the expenses of overseas

personnel, yet considered appoinUng an indigenous connexiond evangelist

unaeceptable.

ConflicLing with their Wesleyan heritage of evangelism as the ministry's

basic work, were the rninisters' desires to be more settled. Those who were

settled did not want their status subverLed by roving evangelists. ltl The

conflict between the priestly, pastoral and prophetic roles of the church

was surfacing. The BriLish pattern recurred in New Zedand as "IUnerant

evangelism began to lose out to the 'conserving' activities of teaching and

Methodist mord energy

Sunday desecratioD, iJI

temperance enthusiasm

22

was going into protests against drink, gambling and

that order of importance. lll However, "intemperate

cost the connexion the support of some families". l0l

I05

107

108 pilliarns, pp. 2?I-3. These orphanages rere phased out in the i980's in favour of fanily
hones and support for heeping tan'ilies together.

I09 Hames 1972, p.70.

Il0 After gforld lfar I a conservative reaclion appeared. Hames 1972, p.8I.

IlI Linehar, 1983, P'15.

112 Harnes 1974, P.14.

II3 Some local evangelisn conlinued, nith altar calls after evming services, but special

services to nhich lhe rider comnunify sas inviled focused on comnruify building rather

than evangelistic challenge,

Hanes,1972, p.I32.

Hauies 1972, p.I33.
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pastoring.t' lll

Evangelism became an 'in house' event concentrating oD winning
ltethodist youth 'For christ His church and His Kingdom.' llt Decision
Sundays and Easter camps $tere the accepted evangelistic areas. lfhen this
specialisatiion freed the ministry for more settled pastoral roles, it also

restricted the connexion to working more for biological than true conversion
growth. However, the church was well pleased with the reported number
of Bible class camps, campers and 'decisions for Christ'.

I.tittdn the Bible classes, World glar II heightened 1930's pacifist
concerns. The 1940 Conference Hanifesto on Peace and gfar declared support
for freedom of conscience, but declared "pulpits and Church organisations
shall not be used as recruiting ageneies, nor for propaganda encouraging
young men to refuse war servic..tr llt The President ruled that this was

part of the Discipline of the Church requirinq obedience. When this was

prophetically challenged by the Rev. Ormond Burton, the President rricmissed

him. ltl At least 97 Methodists, mainly members of the yoting men's Bible
classes, comprised 12t of eonscientious objectors imprisoned during World
}lar II. ll3

(d) l{aori and Overseas }lissions

At the time of Methodist Union, a separate Maori Synod was proposed,

but the Church, in seeking amalgamation of its l.laori and pakeha work,
followed the trend of the times towards an assimilation policy. While the
largest proportion of Maori were in the rural areas, by L94g the urban drjft

114 Arnold, in ltichol and Veitch, p.87.

115 The uotto of the Christian loufh ltovernent t{ethoilist until 1969.

tI6 UOC, 1940, p.85.

I17 Hames 1974, p.88.

Il8 Ayers, ff., intervien, 22/9/I990. ll0c 1943, pp, 55-68 lisled Conference resolutions
regarding pasloral care of delainees, and The ilethodist Bible Class Link advised
procedures for C.0.'s to follos. Hethodist statistics provided 71711992 bI 8. Horbols
and J' Hanilton from theirpersonal erperience anil an official lisl of the ?50 C.0.'s.
See also Eorgfel<lt, T., lPrMel'l l'lethodist pa ,
l,l.A. thesls, Uuiversify of Canterbury, I988.
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had begun. llf

Af+cer Ig54, under the Australasian Conference, Ilc New Zealand

Methodists continued working in Fiji, Tonga, Samoa, Papua and New Guinea.

ttl When the New Zealand Conference formed, overseas missionary etforts

concentrated on the Solomon Islands, where the Rev. C'F' Goldie had

pioneered since 1902. The Bougainville region was included from L922. The

Methodist l{omen's Missionary Union, instituted in 1915, was "the backbone

of the church's rnissionary endeavourrr, ll? with annual special obFctives

Iinking connexional fund raising. llt Missionary information ltas

disserninated through The Open Door and The Lotu magazines for adults and

children respectively.

(e) Stalistics

From arrival of the settlers, until 190I ltethodism ltas the fastest

growing New Zealand Protestant churcS. ttr By 1947 it operated in both

urban and rural areas and in both t'laori and Pakeha setLings. There were

43? churches and 355 preaehing places served by 209 ministers, 49 home

missionaries, ? deaconesses and 659 local preachers. l{embership totalled

ZS,S}7, with 20,063 children in 4I4 Sunday schools and 5224 participants in

5G5 Bible classes. llr This accounted for only 36.9t of the 137,755 census

!{ethodists at the L945 census. The graph below depicts growth in
membership and census affiliation from lg5l. The increasing divergence

between membership and census aftiliation indicated a growing propottion

of nominal Methodists. This led to the posiLion shown in the second and

third graphs.

Ilg See Laurenson, G.I., Te Hahi l{eteriana, a conprehensive record of Lhe HeLhodist llaori
[ission from 1822 t.o 19?2, This t{aori nane for lhe l{esleyan Church, ras adopted by tbe

Helhodist Church of t{ew Zealand as lts Haori bi'lle.

120 Hames 1972, p.25 ft.

12I Hames 1972, pp. 5-7.

I22 Carter, p,126.

123 These special objeclives conlinued after I954 nhm the llt{t{U and ladies Guilils

analganaled as lhe HeLhodist llomen's Fellorship.

I24 Linehan 1983, P.5.

125 Statistlcs l{0-C I9{8.
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Figure 1.3.2.a

Although numerically both members and census Methodists mounted

from 185I to 1945, afber the 1901 peak of I0.86t of the census populaUon,

there began a steady percentage decline throughout the twentieth century.

The other measure of progress, the l{PR also showed decline after I92I
- commencing when the shift to 'in-house evangelismr restri.sted the Church
to bi,ologicd membership grogrth.
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1.4 Ecumenism

Once New Zealand Methodists and Baptists overcame the dodrinal and
denominational divisions of their Brilish forbears, they were able to eonsider
working with other denorninations.

Baptists had some initial attempts at forming churches with Disciples
of Christ (later known as the Associated Churches of Christ) and Brethren,
as they shared a eommon focus on immersion baptism. However, they
iliffered on the purpose of baptism. "Baptists held that faith alone was

essential to salvaUon, and regarded baptism as an act of obedience and a
symbol of that fait[.tt lll Since Baptists considered that the Churches of
Christ regarded baptism as one of several conditions essential to salvatjon,
this caused the breakdown in the 1904 attempt to formally unite their
denorninaUons. However they did agree to fuller fraternisation and to
avoiding overlapping in country work. In a rare union agreement Baptj.sts

and Congregationaliets worked together in Thames, from 1869. This church
became Baptist when Congregational membership declined, afber thirty six
years. tll

In 1902 the Presbyterian Church began trying to establish a church
union basis with Methodists, Congregationalists, and Evangelical Anglicans,
but "seerningly insurmountable theological and organisational differenees"
t'l resulted in these discussi,ons also statling. The matter was periodically
unsuceessfully r:icsd by Presbyterians, tlt until in 1939 Methodi.sts

signalled interest in union discussions with the Presbyterian and
Congregational Churches. From that time on Minutes of Conference

documented the progress, or laek of it.

Internationally, ecumenism had been growing from the end of the
nineteenth century as missionaries, students and leaders focused on co-
operation through the Internationd Missionary Council and Student ChrisLian
llovement (SCM). Visits to New Zealand by John R. tlott led to starting SCM

and a NaUonal l.tissionary Council. The first ecumenical conference at

125 Clifford, p.98.

I27 Clifford, p.98.

I28 Barber, L. '1901-1930 The Erpanding Frontier', in Presbyterians in Aotearoa, 1840-1990,
p.75 .

I29 For inslance in 1916, 1918-22, 1930-33.
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Stockholm in 1925 coined the phrase "doctrine divides, service unites," but

two years later at Lausanne it was found that a greater degree of doctrinal

unity existed than anyone had imagined. Old doctrinal obstacles were more

easily overcome than institutional obstacles. lll

Key contributors to New Zealand's ecumenical scene included the Revs

E.P. Blamires, (t'tethodist) lll Nan Brash, (Presbyterian) and L.A. North,

(gaptjst) ttr with AngDcan Bishop West-Watson of Christchurch. Pre-1948

inter-church co-operation was almost entirely between Protestants. lll Dr

J.J. North continued the British Baptist antipathy towards Roman CathoEcism,

insis$ng on church and state separation. His influence on his students and

NZ Baptist readers reinforced entrenched atlitudes. rr{ Methodist attitudes

were less antagonistic but seldom extended to more than individual

friendships with Roman Catholics.

The New Zealand Council of Religious Education was founded in 1924,

and the 'Bi.ble in schools League' was also active. ltl The council for

Religious Education sent delegates to the 1937 world conferences in Oxford

on 'Life and Work' and in Edinburgh on 'Faith and Order'. The four

delegates, including the Revs Brash and North "patiently helped existing

bodies to see the advantages in setting up a council of churches." lt'

New Zealand was the first British commonwealth country to do this. Baptist

and Methodist Churches were members of the National Council of Churches

(Ncc) trom inception to conclusion. The 'Campaign for Christian Order' in

1942-3 triggered long term eftects through the NCC's Maori section, the

Comrnission on International Atfairs, and, from L947, Faith and order

130 ouller, A., llelhodisn. Ecur,misn and Pneunratoloqv, video of lecture at St. John's

College, Auckland, I982.

13I See Blamires, t.P,, Youth Movenent, for details
work 1894-1950, He $orked as evangelist and

peopl e.

of inter church co-operalion in youlh
educalor for youlh and young rarried

132 See L,A. l{orth: The t'tan ald !is-!!enqiE'

133 An erception was the Inter Church Couneil on Public Affairs, founded 1942.

I34 Dr liorlh (rurcle of the Rev. L.A. liorlh) also rrole erfensively outside the l{ZB opposing

Rome. See his five senr,ons against Ror,anism published i.n I9lI, and fhe book chlch

appears to have been standard reading for all Eaptisls, Rsman Catholicistn, "Roots and

Fruils".

135 Taylor, D.l{., 'The Ecurnenical }lovement in l{ew Zealand - 1928-1968,' in ME 211969, p.22,

135 rbid.
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eonferences. The first NCC youth conference, and the l{orld Couneil of
Churches (l,tcC) first Assembly at Amsterdam both took place in 1948. lll

Baptists were associated with transdenominational Evangelicd
organisaUons including the Bible Training Institute, renamed the Bible
College of New Zealand in 1970, Scripture Union, Youth for Christ, the
Crusader Movement and Evangelircal Union. tlf

These national and international ecumenical ventures foreshadowed

lreater future energy and involvement in Christian co-operation.

See 8rash, [.[., trnsterdam 1948, a Popular Report on the First Asssnbly of thettorld
Corurcil of Cburcbes, PresblLerian Bookroon, Christehurch I Dunedin, 19{8.

This ras part of ibe rorld Evangelical scene rhich erpanded after 1948.

137

I38
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OIAPTER 2 - BAPTIST RETIGIOUS-SOCIAL PERSPECTTVES

In this chapter I reveal the Baptists, from census, Year Book and

profile perspectives.

2.L Baptists Within the New Zealand Population

The Baptists were unique among New Zealand's historic churches in

expanding, between the years 1948 and 1988, both their national membership

and their percentage of religjeuE af+iliation in the eensus population.

people calling themselves or their children Baptist rose from 27,5L2 in

the 1945 census to 67,935 in 1986 - increasing from I.?t to 2.lt of the

population.

The Baptist Churches ranked as New Zealand's fifth largest, after

Anglican, Presbyterian, Roman Cathotic and Methodist Churches. The latter

three also increased their census percentage in 1986, reversing their

general decline. The four increases may partially result from the changed

format of the religious professions question, as tick boxes made

acknowledging one of the five major religions easier. ltt

Worship attendance rose steadily, Ieading to average 1988 Sunday

morning attendances of 21,OOO people. Baptists displayed the highest rate

of attendance (monthly-or-better) of aU Christians in the L985 New Zealand

Values Study. I{l

The consistent, slightly rising lfPR indicated a healthy church. lrl

t3g "Prior to [he 1986 Census, the question Has open ended, reguiring persons to state their
religion or religious denomination. For the 1985 Census, however, the fonnat of the
queslion changed considerabll, $ibh tick bor ansrers being provided for the five najor
ieli.gions, pius 'il0 re)igion', 'cther religion', iod '0bject to answeriug this
qu.slior,', $ith [he 'orher religion' box requiring a nrilten ansser." Census 1985,

Serles C, Reporf l{, p.9. [t the I99I census only Catholics and BaplisLs i.ncreased

nunerical I Y.

I40 The report of this study is contained in ilebster 4.C,, and Perry, P.E., The Reliqiqul
Faclor in l{en Xealand Societv, See p.39. Pentecoslals topped the 1989 Survey recorded

in Cota H. and Hebster, 4.C., lter Zealand Values Todav, P.55.

l{i See Secbion I.3.I,
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Boptist Census ond Membership Stotistics
r 945-1986
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In 1949, of 10,145 members llt belonging to 89 churches, l9t nere

non-residential. This redueed to I2t by 1988, lll when 19? churches and

12 other groups covered a broader geographiical area to serve 23,601

members.

The fourteen major population eentres lll accommodated {It of New

Zealand eensus Baptists in 1945, and in 1948, 43t of Baptist' members

belonged to the inner city churches in these centres.

As the L950's building boom brought increased suburban living,

Baptists. built churches and Sunday schools in new housing areasi. From

1948 to 1968 suburban churches showed the greatest growth rates.

Boptist Church Locotions
Compored wlth Notlonol AAGR

ond Growth
46-06, 06-66

t20

r00

I Lcss Grorth Nl ilorc Grorth

Number of Orurches

Inn.City 6t (lnn City tt (Suburlt 66 (SLburbr tt (TornRurol 6! IornRuml !6

Figure 2.1.c.

By 1988 there were 102 suburban churches and l? in the inner citl'.

142 Tolal nenrbersbip in the 89 churches add to 10,145 not I0,185 as shom in the stalistical
table in tear Book l9{8/9.

l{3 But non-residential nm,bers had increased bf 959 over lhe {0 years.

I{4 luchland, Hellinglon, Chrislchurch, Dunedin, f,ar'ilton, Gisborne, lfapier, IlasLings, l{en

Plymouth, tlanganui, Palnerston l{orth, l{elson, Tiraru and Invercargill.
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The remaining 8l were in town and rural areas, l{l which showed the
greatest growth rate between 1969 and 1988.

"The growth of the suburbs and the development of a suburban
lifestyle..had been one of the major innovations in New Zealand living
patterns since the war. City centres, in the meantime, were becoming
increasingly places in which to work, not to live." l{f

The 14 inner city churches with 43t of the 1948 members had not
only 1000 less members by 1988, but also only I5t of New Zealand Baptjst
membership. This inner city church decline Has part of the cost of
successfully broadening Baptist operaUons. Having people worshipping
closer to home was not the only demographic effect upon the Baptists.

They also shifbed between the South and North Islands in much the
same way as the general population.

South Island BapUsts

Year t of Population tage of l.lembers No. of Churches

1948

1968

r98g

34t

29?,

26t

34t

27t,

23t

34

44

49

Table 2.1.a t{t

South Island Baptist churches increased numerically, but like the
general population, at a slower rate than the North Island.

North Island Baptist statjstircs show ttre greatest growth in the largest
population centres. Hdf of dl Baptist ehurches in 1988 were in the
Auckland, I{aij<ato and Bay of Plenty regions where 45.4t of New Zedanders
and 56.4t of census Baptjsts dwe1t.

AssociaUon growth in the following graph shows Bay of plenty,

Waikato and Auckland with the highest AAGR and Otago Southland the

145 0f the 197 churches in 1988, one {Sunshine) had closed
conpleted, one rhich had been in recess (t{ainoni) ras
fellowships returned profiles, naking 200 congregations.

146 King, 1,t., Af ter lhe ltar - l{en Zealand Since 1945, p.142.

I47 DeLails fron Census, 1945, 1956, 1986 urd lear Book I9{8,

by the time profiles nere
agai.n operating, and three

i968 , i988.
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Iowest.
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Figure 2.I.d

The growth and distributi,on of Baptist support paralleUed demograPhic

movements to the suburbs and north. It also related to the burgeoning

birbhrate.

2.2 The Babv-Boom Generation

Babies born between 1945 and 1964, afLer soldiers returned to civiDan

Iife and marriage, rapidly expanded the Population. This boom happened

only in New Zedand, Australia, Canada and the United States - countries not

invaded during World glar II and having the world's higheEt rates of

individual mobility. llt In New Zealand at the same time, "Marriage became

virtually universal and occurred at an earlier age." l{t In 1996 'baby

boomers' accounted tor almost one third of the population, as 950,000 census

1{8 Sedon, f,., The Church ald the Post-9lar Generation, pp. 2-3.

t{g Dunstall, G., 'The Social Patlern', in The 0rford Historr of l{eg lealand, (ed. Il.ll'
0llver), P.400.
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New Zealanders were born between 1946 and 1964. lt0

glhen this group was added to the "sight, sound and computer babies
born since the rnid 60's" ttt 65t of the population was aged under 40, and

55t of 1986 census Baptists came into this category. llt visits to Baptist
Churches confirm the high proportion of the baby-boom generation in
congregations. lll

Their presence was fostered by youth ministry and charismatic impact
-factors also relaUng to Baptist motivation to evangelise and 9ro$r.

Youth ndnistry had high priority, particularly during Beverley Holt's
sixteen years as both trail-blazer and Youth Director. tr{ Youth pastors

facilitated work in locd churches, while creative distrirrt, and nationd
programmes gave a broader focus to the local work. Large numbers of
engagement, marriage and birth notices in the NZ Baptist indicate that these
young people stayed within the churches.

Secondly, the free-flowing worship style, parLicularly in the charismatic
churches, relates well to this age group. Singing repetiLive lyrics to
modern tunes with multi-instrumental backing appealed to people who grew

up surrounded by sound, technology and total instant entertainment
experi,ence. tilorship was addressed to God rather than to the congregatlon
about God, while the sermon was addressed to the people. Their body
Ianguage expressed opeDness and receptivity to what was happening.
Through freedom to receive the gifts of the Spirit, instant God experiences

I50 Sedon, p.2.

15i Sedon, p.13,

I52 This was higher than Anglican (55t), llethodist (56t) and Presbyterian Churches (57t),
but lorer than the nurnerically snaller groups of Pentecostals. Assemllies of God or
l{onnons with 80t of census affiliates under {0.

153 l{y irnpressions cere echoed in l{ZB, 8/1989, p.l. After visiting {0 churches, the Baptist
Union President, Dr T, Hilson reported, "A nolable impression re have gained fromnany
of our churches is the large nm,ber of young couples involved, bringing rith thm, an
exlraordinary nunber of yorlrg children."

i54 tear Book 1989, p,53 uotes this appointment ending in January, 1990. It ras followed by
a prograrone of regionalisation with up lo seven regional directors and a co-ordinator.
See Annual Report, 1990, pp. 72-3 and lg9l, p.60.
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could happen, "turning spectators into particiPants". ltt

Nationally, 'baby boomers' were less likely to state a religious profession

- B{t of all people over {0 did so,'compared with 69t of those aged under

40.

tower numbers actually seeking formd membership also reflected the

New Zealand ehurch scene from the 19?0's onward. t{obile baby-boom PeoPle

'committed to the Lord' were less likdy to be committed to a denomination

or locatiion. Changing churches whenever it suited them matched the

'consumerism' of New Zealand society, where "mobility..brought an increasing

diversity of activitY". lll

This shows in Baptist membership and census affiliati,on figures over

the past 40 years, for while numbers rose, the percentage of members in

relati,on to census :ffiliatilon declined afler 1976.

60

3{t

10

30

20

l0

0

From Census ond Yeor Book Stotistics

Comporison Census Boptists Over 15 Yeors
ond Members 1945 - 19Eo

Bor lhousndc Linc i

19.t5 l95o 1966 1976 198E

Census Yeors

I crrrr.r Boeffi [NSl a"*H hilb.rr * I u.tr$.tr ol Ccmur

Figure 2.2.a

I5S Coones, T., 'ilusic: TheLanguage of the BabtBoorr', in Chrisfian Lite, Januart, 1986,

p.{5.

156 Dunstall , p,424.
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2.3 Aqe ProfiIes

Census Baptist and national age profiles for 1986 llt correlate closely

between ages 20 and 50, with more Baptists represented in the under 20

grouping. Only ages 50 to 65 show lower census rffili:ticrp than the

nationd population level. This rises again after age 55.

Boptist ond Notionol Age Profiles
From '1986 Census

Thousondt
4OO

300

200

100

0- o 5 lo 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 7075+

Ages grouped in 5 yeorlY clusters

Notionol Populotion + Bopt"t Popn/2.txl00

Boptist Populotion Scoled

Figure 2.3.a

In 1945 census Baptists were under-represented until age 65, but equal

to the retired population. Sinilarly in 1966 the Baptjst population

followed the Eenerd population at a slightly lower level, with the closest

alignment between ages 15 and 20, and over 70. The most under-
represented group - 7425 people aged 30 to 45 years - paralleled the only

under-representaUon in the 1985 ccnsus - ?899 Baptist people in the 50 to
65 age group. This indicated that the high visi.bility of 'baby boomers' in
the Baptist churches and census figures, could have been achieved at the

cost of relating less well to pre-baby-boom generations.

I57 In order to do this the Baptist censw population ras divided by 2.1, multiplied by 100

and the resull cqnpared rith thc l{er Zealand populatlon.
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Boptist ond Notionol Age Profiles
From 1945 Census
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Figure 2.3.b

Boptist ond Notionol Age Profiles
From 1966 Census
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In the 1985 Values Study, l{ebster commented on the absence of 'the
main parental group 30-44' in hi.s sample of fifty five. But the area where

the Baptists scored least well (from a census perspective) in 1986 was not
the 30-44 but the 50-64 age range, where 11.5t of census Baptists and 13.2t
of all New Zedanders ltere recorded. Itl

However, although the 1966 main parental group contjnued to be

under-represented, their children who appeared in the 1985 census in
greater numbers (15,396 in 1956, and L5,368 in 1.986) yielded a Baptist
proportion greater than the naUonal profile. ttt

The 1985 Vdues Study showed Baptists having the highest attendance

rate in the survey (751), and "a distinct. tendency for older people to have

a higher rate of attendance than those in their twenties, with roughly half
the attendance rate irr the 20-29 years group, compared with that of those
over 50." ll0 However, judging by comments on profiles and the general

visibility of young people in churches visited, the Baptist attendance rate
appeared greater in the younger age group. lll

2.4 Aoes and Staqes in Christian Education

Christian education has been viewed as evangelism's twin. Leadership
training, youth work, 'AlI Age' Sunday schools (AASS), and house groups

have all had high proflles.

I58 lfebster and Perry, pp, 29-30. It appears lhat the Baptist sanple in this survey ras
representative of neither census nor aLfending Baptisfs. Segardi.ng the inclusion of lhe
Baptisl Churches among denoninations rilh an 'over-representation' of older people, if
appears that they niay havebeen nore represenLed in census returns than visiblerithin
the churches.

I59 This flas due not solely to their greater nuriber, but also to the sector decrease of
75,504 befneen 1966 and 1986, caused by enigralion erceeding inqrigration. (Census I966
shored 872,467 persons aged rurder 15, and Censrs 1986 shored 795,963 persons aged 20-
34. )

160 liebster and Perry, p.39.

I6l Profiles indicated lhat an average of 598I chililren attended morni.ng worship each week.
By con'rparison rith the 1983-4 Australian scene, when 30t of Baptist attenders $ere under
age 30, 52t betreen ages 30 and 60, and l8t over 60, ur age profile of t{.2. Baplist
attenders could be erpecled Lo show an even higher proportion of people aged under 40.
The average age of Australian Baptist regular atlenders nas 40. Kaldor, P., [.bg_EgeE
[here l{lo Doesn't Car* p.165 (This dat,a ras oblained from people over age 16.)
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Figure 2.4.a

youth work did not show the dramatic numerical decline of other

historic .churches. Restructuring through 'Baptist Youth l{inistries' (BYt't)

provided and linked natjon wide resource people with local churches.

'Roadshows' gathered key regional leaders, demonstraUag skiJls and

challenges to share with their own groups. Large district Easter camps and

summer programmes encouraged growth and outreach.

Being 'where the peoPle were at' was evident, particularly in the

AppLES and ApRICOTS programmes where live-in frut pickers undertook

evangelistic outreach. lll BYM members also played a trail blazing role ln

providing mission teams to thirteen countries between lggl and 1989, for

BMS used their model for urban mission teams. lll

As already noted, the success of youth programmes and Baptist style

charismatic worship correlated with the high census afEiliati,on of young

people. This includes the young parentd group since housegroups

162 At l{elson uril Aleranilra, young people, rifh the support of lhe orchard omere, $ere

given a week's traini"ng prior lo rorking alongside ofher pickers.

I63 1o?th lnnual Assembly Reports, I989, l{ational louth Director's Report, p.54.
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graphically demonstrated, from 1982, their ability to involve more people

than adult classes in the 'Nl Age' Sunday schools.

These 'All Age' Sunday schools (AASS) were introduced by a Director

of Christian Education, the Rev. J.J. Sutt ltl to provide Programmes for
everyone, including parents of Sunday School children. The preceding graph

shows marginal adutt involvement. l3l Traditional Sunday schools and

AASS between them had higher children's enrolments, but as census Baptjst

children's numbers declined, Christian educaUon figures decreased,

particularly between 1971 and 1994. However, AASS may have decelerated

the decline, common to the historic churches, ttt as it impacted Baptist

churches later and recovered sooner.

Thousonds

Census Bootists ond Christion Educotion
1946 to 19E6

- 
r94€195t 19541956 1959 1962t96619691972 197619791982198619E9

- Ccnsrs Undcr 15 Nl Cnitdt"n in CE

l0 ycorly ccn:rl! 3 CE totolr pcr lO ycor

Figure 2.4.b

I54 ?be concepl was first introduceil to Ner lealand by lf.t. fiorse of the Arnerican Soulhern
Baptist Conyention - FZF, 9/1958, p.509.
The firsl IASS rere functioning at Papatoetoe, 0rairaha anil Gisborne bI APril 1959.

lfhen Burt resigned al Assembly 1966 half the t{er Zealurd Baptist churches had AA55 - see

tiZB 2/1957, p.{.

155 ltZB, Il/1982 p.13 noted regarding ArISS: "Il did nol attracf people rho were hesiiant to
cone to church services, urd thi,s led to ssme neasure of disappointnenL.... Thel.,do not
erlend the rork of the church into the comrrnily as had bem hoped."

156 Garing, H.t{., Aqainst the Tide, p.125 noted that in the Presbyterian Church the decline
in Christian tducalion enroknenls slarted in 1959 arorrnd the time Srrnday norning rugby
coaching began.
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Comparing census with Christian education statistics from 1948 to 1988,

revealed that until 19?4 more children were enrolled than those for whom

parents claimed a Baptist census religious affiliatiion. This is particularly

marked in 1966, a year showing Baptist census under-representaUon for

both parental and children's groups. If the children enrolled were not

census Baptists whose were they? And did this early contacb bring many

of them into the weII represented 20-35 age group in the 1986 census? The

programme could possi-bly have had a long term effect on the younger

participants.

Most Baptist churches conUnued to provide Sunday morning ChrisUan

educalion for children. In 1991 8Ot of attenders came from church families. tll

Over the period studied, the format changed. Sunday school anniversaries

and scripture examinations were discontinued. Locally prepared material

became more likely to be used for teaching. tlt The proporLion of children

in New Zealand's Sunday schools also changed. While 50t were estimated to

have been enrolled in the early 1950's this steadily reduced to 13.5t by

1985, and I2.5t in 1991. r't

Opinions i;1 1988 porbrayed children's Christian education falling into

two categories, neither fitting the old Sunday school pattern.

(a) That parents should provide Christian education for their children at
home,- and involve them in worship activiLires on Sunday mornings. ll0

(b) That Christian education should be provided for the chil{ren of the
'unchurched' via children's clubs and 'gible in Schools'. l?l

A third option lay irr providing Christi,an day schools, for examPle, at

Miramar Baptist church. Middleton Grange in Christchurch, lll and other

'Accelerated Christian Educati,on' (ACE) schools ltt also educated children

of Baptist families. I will show in the next section that Baptist members

157 llhal's Happeninq liith the Children? p.11.

168 Christian educaLion stafistical returns to lhe Baptist Union as at 31/B/!988.

169 lhat's Happeulirg r{ith the chil drer,? , p.I9.

I70 l{ote almosl one in four Sunday norni-ng rorshippers cas a child.

171 l{ote the graphed rise in i989 figures when clubs, Brigades elc were included in a nen

statistical calculation.

I72 This is a Christian school leaching the state curriculun.

I?3 For assessnenfs of this programme see llZE, 9/1979, pp, 7-9,
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class people able to finance private school

something compatible with the ethos of
families really sacriflced to give their

By 1986 census age profiles showed more Baptist children than their
2.It of the population. The ChrisUan educaUon statistical return changed

in 1989, to encompass dl children enrolled in Baptist programmes. This rise
of cl.ose to 4000 brought the Christian education figure close to the 1986

iensus figure. llt

Keys to growth appeared in 'being where the people were at' and

having programmes received as compatible with the ethos of the targeted
group. Christian schools, youth outreach and housegroups were effective,
but adult AII Age Sunday school programmes missed their target in the
1950's.

2.5 The People their Occupations and Location

2.5.1 Occupations

ProfiIes asked pastors which of the listed occupational groups
predominated in their churches. Nthough individual group members were

not enumerated, replies gave an internal assessment of church identjfication
with significant occupaUond groups. Census religious profession figures
gave an external assessment of people identyifing with the churches. ill

17{ See Kai.apoi Case Study - Anrritage, l{r J,, inlerview 5/8/1989.

I75 Pigures conlinued to rise affer 1989. lfhat's Happeninq rlth fhe Children? Prepared for
the Congress on Chi.ldren and Farrilies, shored a BapLisL 1991 prinary school age Sunday
school roll of 7420 - t.he second Iargest in l{en Zealand, and an average attendance of
76t. t{ore children $ere attending Baptist Srrnday schools lhan any other denorninations -
pp. 11-12. Baptists also had the second largesl pre-school roll in the country.

175 Unless slated otherrise, census percentages in this section refer to BapLisbs over the
age of 15 years.
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Boptist Predominont OccuPotions
From Profile ResPonses

Nl occupotions

Multiplc Rcspon-s from oll Churchcr
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Figure 2.5.1.a

Home-makers nere the trargest grouP nominated, for 22'It ltere

employed in home-making - I4t with children and 8.tt without children. rtr

Females accounted for 54t of a]I Baptists in the 1975-1985 censuses.

The high proportion of churches with predominant grouPs of home-

makers was not surprising in view of 4Lt of census Baptists being aged 15

to 40, the high visibility of young farnilles at worship services country*ide,

and the traditional expeetation among older couples of home-making as the

role of Christian wives. Census returns showed 50t of Baptist femdes were

not in paid employment - slightty higher than the national average of 45.7t

of all females aged over 15. trl

projects benefitting nomen in all strata of society have been initiated

by Baptist Churches. These included day care, parenting, craft and exercise

programmes, health and budgeling services, leadership trailing seminars,

support for women's refuges, and much more. Within the churches women

17? Census

Ii8 Census

I985, Religious Professions, Series

1385, Reli.Eious Professions, Series

C Report L{, Unpublished lable 15.

C, Regort 14, Table 5.
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and men began sharing many areas previously considered as exclusively

male roles, for instance administraLion and the rninistry - or as female roles,
such as catering and missi,onary support. The following pie chart shows

Baptist women's census categories'of asLivitires within society.

Boptist Women's Activities
From 1966 Census

Pold wo,t 3l2I

Horrt Ddhr Cln 24.9t

U|.mPao),od
Otr6 z.lt

I.JI

3.62

7.37

t{ot 3p.ciflcd

Hcnr Dutlr ho Chn la.ll Studont Full Tlnr

Rctir.d 12.62

Figure 2.5.1.b

Professional people were a predorninant group in 104 churches (521), tlt

Figures for "Technical Professional and Relatcd Workers" revealed 9.5t of

all BaptjsLs, and 19.8t of Baptist full time vtorkers being employed in this
sector. Forty per cent of these workers were female. Nati,onally these

occupations account€d for 7.71 of people in the full tirne labour force.

These census Baptists made up a quarter more than the nationd
average, showing a higher representation of occupalions within the church
and of the church within the group, where Baptists made up 2.5t of all

i79 In a I976 study of socio-econonie characteristics of l{ellinglon Baptist church menbers,
54t of the 57 BaptisLs cornpleting the survey in lhe Palone, Hirarar ud Karori areas
listed professional occupalions, rhereas 18t of lhe general population in tbose areas
were employed in the protessi.ons. Hotretrer a Baptist occupalion pattern as disbinct trsrn
tbc areas studied did not emerge and the professions Here the only occupation
represenled in all three areas. Sage, H., Honours disserlation, Socio-Econornic
Characleristics of llellinqton Baptist Church Her,bers, pp. 9, 32 and 33.
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professional workers. tl!

Management workers were predominant in 43t of churches. A third of

the Bapfist workers in the combined professlonal and management areas

were female.

Eighteen percent of full time workers giving a BaPtist census aftiliati,on

worked in clerical and related areas. This accounts for the highest number

of female workers - 7Ot of the Baptist clerical workers - and 37t of all

iemale Baptist full time workers. tll Trades workers were a predominant

occupational group in 48t of Baptist churches, and clerical workers

appeared in 43t.

Professional and management groups with higher incomes may also

partly account for the number of women classifled in the census as 'not
working.' Their husbands may have been more fiaancially able to support

them at home. Profile returns supported this impression, with only II
churches listing homemakers not indicating workers in the professional,

managemenL, clerical and trades areas. Together they contribute the

impression of Baptist churches being full of young upwardly mobile familles.

This contrasts with lhe next largest predominant grouP - retired
people, who appeared in 39t of churches. Census figures showed that ISt
of all BapLists were over the age of 60, while 10.41 of the totd population

$rere in this group.

Considering that there lrere numerically more retired than professional

census Baptists, the question arises of why retired people were seen as a

predominant group in fewer churches than those listing professional peoPle.

One answer lay in visi-bility. The oldest members may not for hedth

reasons have been seen as frequently at worship, or have been as mobife,

as active in programmes or in leadership. Church locaLions could provide

another answer. Possibly some in newer areas had few elderly within their
radius. A third anssrer lay in the churches' theologicd orientation and

worship style. Interviews and profile responses showed retired people as

I80 Cen-S.u-s 1985, Religious Professions, Table 8.

18I Cmsus, 1986.
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Iess likely to be found in charismatic churches. Some moved from these into
conservative historic churches. llt

Retired people predominated in 58t of non-charismatic churches, 324

of charismatic churches and 38t of those with both charismatic and

conservative theological orientations. Or, put another way, retired people

were not predominant in 68t of churches with a charismatic orientation.

From studying with Lyle Schaller in America the Rev. Gerard l,larks
commented,

"..if a church is over 25 years oId, it is overwhelrningly more likely to
make maintenance of its own life its highest priority.
"It seems to be a fact of life that somewhere between the age of 15
and 25 years, most churches become oriented towards their members."Itt

Listing retired people as predominant groups in 60 churches over 20

years old and in only 18 under that age, lrl suggests that older churches
may indeed provide greater aftirmation for their older members.

ReLired people and students were almost equally norninated as

predominant groups. The proporLion of students within the census Baptist
group - 7.62 - sras higher than the national populaUon proportion - 6.21.

As students choose theix own religion rather than having it defined by
their family, the identjflcation of this sizeable group indicated they were

Baptist by choice.

Agricultural workers made up 5.61 of full time employees in the 1986

census. With only 3.81 of Baptists in this sector, and I.4t of all full time
agriculturd workers listiag a Baptist aftiliation, their predominant presence

in 32t of churches was unexpected. They were not only in 4L of the 4?

churches showing their constituency withln town and rural areas, but also

i82 This view Has erpressed byseveral people including theRev. R.G,A. Cutforthrrho cited
people from lfhangarei and llarsden Baptisl Churches moving to Presbyteri.an or Union
Churches, and a nur,ber of forner Baptists rorshippinE at Greytriars Presbyterian Church
in Auskland. Interrieir 2lL0lI98r. Also lhe Bank Streef Tiraru Hethodist Church profile
indicated that they had a high number of 'dissatisfied Baptists' anong their
predor.inan',ly retired non-charisratic congreEa[ion.

183 Harks, G., 'Krow r+hat is going on!' in liZB. 9/1989, p.2, This theory ttas corroborated
by 63t of churcl,es wrder 20 years old focusing energy on lheir church far,ily, coir,pared
rith 7It of churches over 20 years old.

I84 See Table I].2.3.
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in 23 suburban and inner city churches. As a third of the churches lacked

farming housing in their vicinity, the predominance of agricultural workers

could be as much due to the gathered congregation phenomenon as to the

presence of Baplist churches in rural areas.

profiles indicate the presence of trades People, labourers, factory

workers and transport workers in 481, 231, I8t and 3t of churches

respectively. Thjs group, listed collectively for census PurPoses,

incorporated diverse occupaLions with differing income levels and a wide

iange of skilled and unskilled workers. In the 1986 census it accounted for

the largest group of Baptist male workers - 6,2L6 - and the largest total

group - 725L, the latler representing dmost 30t of all working census

Baptists, However this figure included only 1.7t of the full time workforee

in these sectors, well below the national average even with the higher

presence of trades people. Sub groups containing over I00 full time Baptist

workers showed at least 34t in tradesmen's classifications with 7t each in

transport and labouring sections. llt

Drop outs and unemployed people stere named as predominant in 12t

of churches. ill Some churches were active in Access schemes lll with

programmes targefisg people who had dropped out, were unemployed or

living on benefits. lrr Schemes aimed to fit people for work and a number

of interviews indicated that unemployed people coming to the churches'

attention were helped to quickly tild work or they equally euickly

d,isappeared from sight, preferring a benefit Iife style which did not match

the church work ethic. Unemployed people accounted for only l-.9t of

census Baptists in 1986.

185 It *as inposslble to distinguish nhich of the 'Related l,lorkers' in other categories $ere

also labourers.

186 These corur,ents relaLe to lhe I'i98-69 siluat"ioti. 1t is acknowl edged that- subseguent

increases in uner,pioyment have affecLed a ulder specLrum of socieUy.

lg7 See for instance IUB, 3/]989, p.1 regarding programr'es at l{bangarei Central Bapfist
church.

lB8 See Year Book t988-9, pp, 47-51b for a conprehensive list of activiLies and corununity

tacing r,inistries.
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%oge Boptist in NZ Occupotionol Groups
(Boptists = 2.3% of populotion over 15)

2.5

2.O

r.5

r.o

o-5

0.0

Nl occupations

l9E6 Ccnsus

Prof6-Shrd..tt Ho.rr CLrls.l n tktdh,Eg.Trod.r/FLobq,,rD|lFdf?€mptAgricult

Figure 2.5.1.c

The following pie charts show census Baptists' main activities and

areas of paid employment.

N.Z. Census Boptist Moin Activities
Aged Over 15 Yeors

Poid Work 18.12

Uncmployed 1.9%
Other 2.27

Not spccified 1.27

Studcnt Full Time 7.62

Retired 15.52 Home Duties no Chn 8.'lZ

1986 Ccnsr of PopuloUon ond Drcllingr

Figure 2.5.I.d
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N.Z. Census BoPtist Occupotions
Full Time Poid Workers oged over 15

Professffechnicol 19.82 Production 25.+%

Lobourers 2.22
Tronsport 2.27

Clericol 18.82
Admin/Monogcri 3.EZ

Servicc 7.62

Solcs 10.37. Agriculturc 73%

t986 Ccngrs of Populotion ond DrellinEs

Figure 2.5.I.e

Summarv of Occupational Distribution

The two most frequently identjfied predominant groups - home-makers

and professions - together with students, were rePresented more highly

among census Baptists than in the general PoPulation'

Groups nith representa$on coinciding with the general Population stere

the retged, managerial and clerlcal areas, while those showing less than the

national average lrere agricultural workers, the unemployed and drop outs,

and the producEion, transport and labour area as a whole' Census

aggregation of workers in the latter area made this the most difticult and

Ieast conclusive area to assess. Tbe predominance of skilled workers was

not conclusive enough to account for 48t of churches identifying trades

people as a predorninant group.

While almost a third of churches identifjed agricultural workers as

predominant there were markedly less in the Baptist than in the natjonal

population.
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Infrequent identjfication of dropout/unemployed and transport groups

on profiles $tas repeated in the low representation among census Baptists.

2.5.2 Housino and Socio-Econornic Relationships

l.{ultiple responses etere recorded as churches had severa.l types of
housing ir their areas. Seventy one percent of churches listed rniddle class
housing, and 56t had working class housing. Nmost 30t noted state
housing, while both upper-middle class and farming appeared on 24t of
profiles. Only 5t - ten churches - ind,icated upper class housing in theit
area.

Combining (a) upper and upper-middle class and (b) state and working
class housing, the percentages became:

Upper and/or upper-middle class (49) - 25t

Middle class (I40) - 7It
Farming (41) - 24\

Working class and/or state housing (L30) - 65t

Occupational groups for comparison with housing comprised:

Upper - professional, management and home makers

Middle - clerical, trades and students

Farming - agriculture

llorking - factory, transport, labourers, unemployed/dropouts
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Boptist Housino ond Occuootionol
Relotionships

vpqt/vp ttiddb

I xourrg hctud.d

Compilcd from Prcfilc Rcsponscr

Middtc Forming Workingr/Stotr

Housing Type

Nl xoudng + wrtrlr E3 ro*ing tao wort.rs

1{o. of Churchcr

Figure 2.5.2.a

til<e their Southern BapUst counterparts, New Zedand Baptists

attraeted more upper, mlddle and farming grouPs in and beyond their

vi.cinity, reaching fewer working-class people. llt This pattern showed

dramatiially among congregations including occupational grouPs not

correlating with housing in their vicinity.

Upper class occupations were predorninant in 137 churches without
uPPer class housing.

Middle class occupations were included in 44 churches without rniddle
cl,ass housing.

Agricultural workers a5,peared in 23 churches without farming housing.

BUT working class groups were predominant in only 15 churches oth'er
than those with working class houEing.

189 Tillapaugh, F.R., Unleashinq the Church, P.l5 comnentcd that 90t of Southern EapList

ChurcheJHere minis-tering to lhe rniddle class one lhird of city PoPulations. He ras not

siying that theie ninistries are rrong -'jrrst that they arc not enough.' (p.Ig.)
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Composition of Boptist Churches
Locol ond lmported Members

tJpc';?/Vp Yiddb uiddlq Forming lYorkingr/Stotc

Type of Housing

I Locot Occup. &oup Nl tmponed Hcmbcn

Compilcd from Profilc Rcsponscr

15. of Churchcs

Figure 2.5.2.b

In the next, graph the shaded area of 'no correlaUon' shows the
number of churches not including predoninant occupaEond groups to
correlrpond witlr housing in the church visinity, while the dotted area above

shows 'imports' from outside the chureh environs. New Zedand Baptist
churches erere least successrfirl in drawing sienificant groups of working
class people from their immediate vicinity into the life of their churches,
even though the 1986 census showed sct many Baptist rfFil{rtian3.
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Boptist

ib. of Churchcr

Housing Occupotionol Correlotion

Ugpcr/Ug )Aiddlc Middtc Forming l{orking/Stolc

Housing ond Occupotionol Correlotion
f CorUotg f{orr/Occ N no Conrtofion Ei! rnpottl r|rmbrr

Compiled from 2OO Profilc Rcsponsce

Figure 2.5.2.e

Nigning the 'imported' component with churches who gathered their

membership beyond their environs, revealed that while more gathered

congregations lrere 'importing', Iocaf churches dso did this.

Data in this section signalled members' occuPations as a more important

determinant of their presence in a particular church than the type of

housing in its vicinitY.

The overall pattern in the census and in profile returns nas of middle

and upper class people identifying with the Baptjst churches in greater

numbers than the lower socio-economic grouPs.

2.6 Areas of Church Interaction with Societv

2.6.1 Politicd Stance

In 1948 New Zealand Baptists were noted as being on the conservative
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side of British Baptist perspectives. ltl Paul Reynolds in his l9?O study
of Auckland Non-conformist churches, using Sweet's classification, ItI found
Baptists to be conservative, or right wing in doctrinal stanee, and to have

left wing government style in their individual autonomous churches. Itl

He tound political conservaUsm to be the norm for two thirds of his Baptist
sample. t'l Consistency between religious and political beliefs featured
only for Baptists and it led to conservaLism in both areas. lt{

By the time Webster and Perry placed Baptjsts in the right wing
category, Itl higher representation in the professional and management

sectors would have tended to accentuate the grouping.

Baplists dso had some involvement in conservative right wing groups
such as the Coalition of Concerned Citizens, the christian Heritage Party,
the Society for the Promotion of Community Standards and anti-abortion
groups. Iti

2.6,2 Social Service ltt

Dramatic changes occurred afLer 1948, as "Social action add[ed] much

needed integrity to the evangelistic proclamation that "Jesus is Lordf'.rr ltl

Coming from lhe Old Dissent, and having experienced difficulties with

190 Simpson, t.P.Y.

191 Sweet, li.l{,, 'The ProLestant Churches' in 'Organised Religion in the United States', The
lnnals of the Anrerican Academv of Political urd Social Science, Vol. 256, l{arch 1948.
(cited by Rernolds.)

I92 Reynolds, 9,1,, Reliqion and Politics in lUcklan_d, pp. 13-14.

I93 Reynolds, p.50.

194 Reynolds, p.51.

I95 This classificar-ior, ras parfly on the strmgth of Baptisi reactionary attitude to social
change, see p.7?.

196 See Laugesor,R.,'Pear Unfounded', and 'nise and itemporary?) fall of the Kini ltew
R:"shl', in !he"_Eg.edu_..Pgsj , 291411985, pp. 9-I0.

I ntItl

I98

See also section 1.4,3,

Syder, ll,, 'liew Zealand Evangalicals
Oct.lior. I98i, p.36.

into lhe l99C's', in Today's Chrislian, il0, 9,
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the established Church in England, tt' Baptists developed very strong

views on freedom and Church-state separation. Extending these beliefs to

exclude accepting state funding for education or other Purposes,

contributed to there being only one Baptist Union Project from 1893 to L948.

AfLer World 9{ar II local church initiatives increased, including the

establishment of youth hostels following the gfellington Central Baptist

church example. 100 Retirement homes followed the 1952 gifting by Mrs H.

Hughes of her home "Aranuf' to the Auckland Baptjst Auxiliary for care of
i'elderly protestant gentlewomen." l0l This again raised the issue of State

Aid for buitding and administration coELs. lll

"Many were convinced that the time-honoured principle of separation
of Church and State was being breached by the aeceptance of State
Aid. Sjnce there was little change (sic) of building such institutions
without this help, Baptists had lagged behind while they hotly debated
the issue. The debates were inconclusive, but one by one the various
districts and local churches, in Practice, put. out their hands and
thankfully accepted Big Brother's largesse." rcr

After accepting State funds for geriatric, psychiatric, child-care, youth

and rehabilitation projecLs, the next step was accepting funding for local

church schools. This complete turn around since J.J. North's time stas

attributable to three factors.

Firstly, accepting state funds in other areas set a precedent, secondly,

improved relationships with the Roman Catholic Church removed Prejudice

against their educational system (which was later largely integrated with

state schools), and thirdly, rniddle class Baptists found it socially acceptable

to send children to private schools. This was justjfied on the grounds of

"teachiing morals and ethics based uPon Biblical princiPles," l0l the

i99 For exanple exelus!on fron
Established Church Preeiuiled
London Uni.versity - cited bY

Taberracle, 28/5/]989'

200 This was opened in the fonr,er
of the Rev. L,A, ilorth and G.

English unj.i'ersities oi fhose not belonginE to the

Bapfisls fron lertiary educafion unlil lhe opening of
the Rev. D.A.K. Di.ckson, in sernon at Auckland BapLj.sl

Itaitangi Privale HoLel, on 6/3/1948, at the insligation
Ivory, l{AE, 4/1.948, p.87, and Sir,pson, J.E.

Have Come', in l{XB, 5/}980, P.8.

Bapllsf Church Chrisfian School.

4U I

20?

117,tr, 211951, p.36.

l{[b,2/I954, p.35.

2A3 Cliff ord, J.4., 'The lfaY ife

214 U!!, 7/I98I, p.8 re tlirinar
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dissatisfaction of parents with state schools in a I9?9 t{cNair Survey, 105

and the ideal of basing education on Bi-blical principles

With acceptance of state funding the Baptist Church became the largest
pre-school provider afLer playcentres and kindergartens. llt Community

involvement ranked first among local outreach energy focuses, involving 85t
of churches. The Evangelical John Stott's work reinforced these actions. l0r

"The older suspicion that social service work was a poor substitute for
- evangelism has gone. Now most see it as an expression of Christian

coneern, a worthy demonstration of the Gospel, and can accept a
partnership between the two." lll

2.6.3 Bi-Culturalism lot

The missionary oriented Baptist people, committed to evangelisation,
came late to the ltaori people in the 1950's. lio While other Maori rnissions

functioned in a rural setting where community identily focused on the hapu
or iwi, by the 1950's the drift to the city and subseguent urbanisaUon
aided formation of a Maori identity. III Therefore Baptists had more

involvement with urban than rural Maori. zil Urbanisation lll abo
brought closer contact between Maori and pakeha which in turn heightened

eUf,

206

liXE,9/19i9, p.7.

UtB,12/1989, p.8,

,nq

210

?'i7 B:asley'Xurray consrdered John Stott a mosl influenfial iigure regardinE socral arti0n,
and in Britain more important lhan lhe Charisnatic roqenent. "SLott ras arajor lrend
setler, and deveiopnenfs iri bis thinhinE can be lraced through the conferences at ililan,
Lausanne, Pasadena etc, He enerEised the Evangelicals," ilnlervie$ 3/!I/f99I).

Edgar, S., 'The Post-$ar Years', in l{ZB, 11/1982, p,13,

See also seetion l{.2.I.

See section i4.2.L

211 King, !,1,, 'Eetneen Ttvo ilorldst, in The ,3xf ord History of l{err Zealand, led, I{.8. 0liver),
pp. 279 ff, It is also noted fhat nhile at the 1945 census three quarters of tbe llaori
populalion lived in rural areas, by the mid 1970's the safi€ proportion li.ved in urban
areas - p,403,

212 The response to this included appointing Her,i and }foni Ransfleld to the staft of the
Auckland Clty llission - see [tE, 3/t9BC, p.3. For the involvement of Rer'. H. Bech in
the first "J" (jolnt) teani se! up in l{er Zealand see U-[.8, L01I972. p.I5.

213 iee l{ebb, $.D., for a discussion of 'Urbanisation Processes in tie$ Zealand', rn l[e$
Sealand Socielv Conter'porarv Persoectives, ChapLer 32,
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issues of bi-culturalism and the Treaty of Waitangi. lll Baptists, from

their inifial foray into evangelism lrere caught uP in Maori and Pakeha

issues affecting New Zealand as a whoIe, and while thinkine these through

from an evangelical perspective, lll became more involved in this world.

External assessment of the impact of the venture into Maori work came

from census returns. In L945 there were 2L Bapti.sts within a Maori

populalion of 100,044; in 1966 this rose to 511 (201,159), and in 1985 tn 2829

(403,188). ltr The percentage of tlaori census Baptists rose from 0.02t to

O.O?t, but was stjll only one third of the national figure of 2.1t.

Internal assessment came from protiles showing one eighth of churches

identjfying with a bi-cultural orientation, and from electing the Tumuaki of

the Department of Maori Ministry, the Rev. Lionel Stewart, as 1990 Baptist

Union President.

2.6.4 Multicultural ImPact

The 1986 census included 1I1O Asian born people, 3.31 of that group

in New Zea]and, and 889 people born in the Pacific Islands. Together with

their New Zealand born farnilires these people contributed to the growing

multi-cultural dimension of 53 churches. 2ll

2.? Summarv of Baptist Relioious Social Perspectives

Baptist increases in census, membership, attendance and MPR included

growth analogous to areas into which New Zealand Population was flowing -
the Auckland region, the suburbs and the baby-boom generation.

youth focuses and charismatic worship styles facilitated the latter.

During the AASS era there were more children in Baptist Sunday schools

2I{ Although Baptist moves tonards bi-culturalism are recent, in 1973 lhe l{irirar Baplisl
church studied the Treaty of lfaitanEi and lhe rray their church land was originally
purchased from the I'taori people.!{-[8, 8/1973, p.7.

?I5 E. Turley i.n his Doclo: oi l{inistrl'thasis Lhe---Q|alg-ol Xaqdldentitv-on !!ellUl!'tr4
Elfuqlgt--qU.huqh-air.{-l-qglgJl--in-Nellgaland wroLe, "I hopa lhis projaci uill hare

value as a consciousness raisinE docur,::,|", p'127.

216 Census 1945, 1955 , and unpublished
Statistics, l"l/12/1989'

211 See section 14.2. I for detalls,

figures fronr 1986 supplied by Departnent of
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than children for whom parents listed a Baptist religious profession. Thjs

mav also have facilitated later Baptist growth.

However, this growth may have been achieved at the cost of losses in
retired people, who were more visible in census returns that on church
profiles. Their presenee was less marked in newer churches and those with
cbarismatic orlentatlons.

A high representation of management and professional people, drawn
from beyond the church environs, signdled occupation as more important
than residence in determining presence in a Baptist church. There was a
lower representation of working class people.

Census Baptist non-working women were more highly represented than
in the national populatiron. Churches with high representalions of
management, professiond, clerical and trades people had correspondingly
high representations of homemakers.

Acceptance of state funding facilitated the Baptist foray into social
outreaeh, so that by 1989 more staff were listed as employed in social
service than pastoral areas.

Baplists moved from opposing staLe aid to church schools, to running
or supporting these, a stance also compaLible with the ethos of upwardly
mobile professional and management people.

Undertaking urban Maori outreach led to adopting bi-cultural focuses,
and some inerease in l,laori membership and census aftiliation.

Greater involvement in this world, in new ways compatible with the
Baptist ethos, coincided with consistent overall membership growth. This
growth cont:asts with the Methodist patterns to be revealed nent.
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CHAPTER 3 - I.{ETHODIST RELIGIOUS SOCIAT PERSPECTIVES

The !{ethodist people and their churches are revealed from profiles,

census and church statistics, and compared with Baptists.

3.I Methodists within the New Zedand Population

3.I.1 Statistical Perspectives

Eighty per cent of l{ethodist causes closed or amalgamated between

1948 and 1988. BaptisL churches increased two and a quarter times while

t{ethodists decreased to one fifth.

The urban drift contributed to reducing 437 churches and 365

preaching places to 130 churches and 38 Pacific Is1and congregations. tll

As church numbers decreased, car ownership iacreased, and remaining rural

members were expected to travel to central churches. Fewer did so. Their

cars took them into diverse activities.

The resultanl loss of their rural constituency registered in Methodist

profiIes. Of 25 churches (15t) with farming housing in their vicinity, only

L9 recorded predominant groups of agricultural workers. Their significant
presence was noted in only eight other churches. With 11.3? of census

Methodict paid full time workers in the agricultural sector, it appears that

these people had either nominal dlegiance or joined co-operating ventures.

Nthough the earliest union churches began in the 1940's, llf co-

operative ventures increased as membership plateaued in the 1950's, and

proliferated as membership declined in the l9?0's. Energy deployed in

church union negotiations was not matched by enthusiasm for recruiting

new members.

Consequenlly profiles and census returns revealed a high proportjon

218 Frofiles irere obtarneil iron Sa;,oan, Tongan and Frjian congregaLiorrs, bul nol from}laori
D:vision churches, or c0-operaLirrg venlures with l.{et.hodisl par[icipanls. Only l'tethodtst

congregaiions shich closed between I988 and profilegathering in 1.990, did nol conplete
p rof i,l es .

2Ig For example, RaElan by 1948, Taita 1947, Wainuiornataservices beEan 1949, union forr,ed

1953,
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of retired people and deaths exceeded confirmations.

Numbcr

Methodist Confirmotions & Deoths
1 947- 1 966

re5! 196l] .| 96E 1975 roTE

Yeors

Confirmotlonr Nl O"ctnc

' Figure 3.I.1.a

Thirs shows in the l{PR continujng the 'pathological' decline ll0

commenced in 192L, and in the decreasing census afti.Iiatlon percentage.

The gap between membership and census aftiliaUon also conLinued wilh
the latter rising and declining more markedly. lll However, t{ethodists
mainlained their position as New Zealand's fourth largest church, in terms
of census rankiag.

220 Currie, p.90. churcbes rith high representatiou arrong older people need Lo bring nerl
people into ner&ership ar a rate greaLer than ileaths lo have jrrsl a stable l{PR,

22I The 1985 rise may have been parlly caused by changed census instructions - see footnote
i.a pre:eding chapter. I99I l{ethodisi census affiliation ras 138,273.
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Methodist MPR & %oge Census Populotion
1 945- | 966

19.f5 1951 1956 t96t 1966 1971 1976 19El

Census Yeors

raPR + togoMcthodirts

r9E6

Ooto from llOC ond Ccnguc

Figure 3.1.1.b

Methodist Census & Membershio Stotistics
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There were few new l'lethodist churches to demonstrate fast growth in
their first twenty years, and to contri-bute growth to the denominaUon.
Rather there was an abundance of older churches, mostfy formed prior to
1900, and dthough it was not possible to investigale this on a church by
church basis, tlz the overall decline lends weight to the theory that
churches grorar fastest in their first twenty years.

Profiles showed only eleven l.lethodist pdagi churches commencing afber
1948 still operating as Melhodist causes. Those which did begin in the
post-war building boom - for instance at Cashmere, Wellingiton, ttt and
Meadowvale, Levin lll - o-ither closed, joined co-operative ventures or were

taken over by another denomination.

The accent on eo-operation anticipated imminent church union, and new
projects, at for instance, Turangi, ltere mostly co-operating ventures. The

need for iocal churches was still recognised, ttl but in practice, closures
and amalgamations greatly exceeded new operaLions. tlhen stewardship
programmes iacreased church incomes, Iong-delayed local building schemes

were more likely to be undertaken than new causes started.

The exception to these patterns was the formation afber 1956 llt of
thjrty eight Fijian, Samoan and Tongan fellowships. Thirty five percent of
Methodists listed on Auckland and Manukau dietriet protiles belonged to
these groups, l2? and 8403 people born in the pasific Islands gave

222 See Introduction for reasons tor this.

223 This llelhodisf eonm,'rnily churcb closed in i970. Por defails see Cochran J., 'The
Casl,mere Con'm,'rnity Centre in l{ellington, Pli.shke and Firt.h Architects', rn Desicn
Revier, Hay-June, i953, pp,33-35.

224 See letin case study,

2?5 For irrstarrce, :.n liZIlT Il/1964, p,227 LI $as stated "If ne have a true sense of "r,ission"
our openinE :.s irr every Iocal comriunilf.,,our lask is fo be concerned with people".
Also, l'lullan D.S., Eccleglqlt, p.45 - t'fle could sfarl sorrene$ congregali.ons. ReversinE
our tendency to push evertone together into one place regardless of Lheir place oi
residence or personal sLyle we could encourage the deie!opn',ent of distinctive ner
ecclesias around the fringes of our eristing congregalions."

226 The first Salroan tellowship was. formed at llesley l{ellir,gton in 1i56. See l{Z1ll 21/7/56,
P. I66.

227 l{ot all Fijian, Sarroan and Tongan mernbership has been returnad in the arirrual Hethodist
slatistics. For inslance, neilher the nw,erically largest parishin l{e$ Zealand - the
Auckland ?ongan Manu)'.au Parish, nor lhe Auckland Samoan Parish have been included in
Conference statislics. Meitbarship is kepi on a fair,i.ly basis, and the difiiculty and
grace in providing figures for lhis lhesis is acknowledEed.
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Methodist afEi.Iiation in the 1986 census. zrr Working together with their

New Zealand born farnilies, they planned, built or remodelled large church

complexes. Tongan Methodists built. at Mangere, and the Auckland Samoan

Fellowship remodelled St. John's, Ponsonby.

3.1.2 Geooraphical Balance

The decreasing proportion of South Island l.lethodists repeats the

Baptist pattern of NorLh Island members increasing with the Population

inovement north.

South Island Methodist Details

Year South Island t of
New Zealand
Population

t Methodist Members
in South Island

I948

I968

I988

34%

29?,

25t

37t

34t

23t

Table 3.1.2.a llt

Fifty seven percent of South Island census t'lethodists and 6It of

members lived in Canterbury, the Connexional OfEice administrative base.

Decentralisation located other divisions in Wellington and Auckland.

The Waikato-Bay of Pienty area northwards accommodated 52.21 of New

Zealand census Methodists, 48t of members listed on profiles and 75 (451)

of the congregations in this study. l'o Samoan and Tongan congregations

brere concentrated among the greatest numbers of their People, although

smaller groups were scattered throughout the North Island and in
Christchurch, Oamaru and Dunedin. lll Pacific Islands communities

contributed to the risiag proportion of North Island l{ethodists.

228 The sLrong l{ethodisl tradition in the Pacific Islands, $as reflected in alrnost fen limes

as nany census affiliatior:s as ior Eapilsls.

??g TheSouth Island alsoincluded 32t of unionner,bership with altefhodist cornponent.i}|OC

I988, p.451.)

230 As {6.4e0 of all l{er+ Zealanders lived in this area in 1986, the last two figures are

close lo nalional proportions.

Z3t Profiles were not obtarned for Samoan churches belonEing to lhe Sanoan Methodist

Corrferenee, as dlsfinct from the l{ethodist Church of tie$ Zealand.
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3.1.3 Aqe Profiles
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The balance between census tlethodists and the national population

changed over the years, for in 1945 more Methodist children accompanied

a slight under-representation for ages 40 to 55.

The earlier under-representation was compensated for, in L965, with

over-representation for ages 60 to 75. While parents listed many 5 to 10

year olds as l.fethodist, young people over that age increasingly failed to
identjfy until afber age 20. A rapid recovery by age 25 took the young

parental group to national proportions. By 1986, couples having their
children at later ages ?lt matched the switch from age 35, when the main

parental group agaln identjfied with the church. llt

older llethodist people featured prorninently on 1986 census profiles,
with I7.6t being retired. llt This concurred with predorninant groups of
retired people in 74t of churches. Before age 35 l,tethoctiots were under-
represented in the national population, and after that age their
representation increased with age, above and beyond the national figure.

The estimated percentages of members in different age ranges also rise
with increasing age. Although less marked for attendance, with children
included, the pattern recurs from age 20.

232 l{Z Official lear Book l9[{, p,128 notes the ages of first births to narried nothers in
1974 and 1982, In 197{ 66.10t of r,others were aEed rinder 25 and 32.25t $ere aged 25 to
34. In 1982 47.73t were under 25 and 49,59t aged 25 lo 34.

233 0lds, 8.4., reporti.ng on Research P;oiect: Recessi.on of l,leLhodist l{er,bership observed
in 1982 - "f'ewer chlldren are belng born to Helhodisl adherenLs than to lhose of some

other denor,inations and lhis rateis still failing, Thus the pool of birt.hrightmer,bers
i.s continually shrinking."
The aging [ethodisl profile contribut.es to fhis louer birrh rale.

234 l3t of l{eu Zealanders and Bapbists nere Iist,ed as refired.
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Ages of Members in Methodist Churches

30- 45
15.O2

45-60
22.7%

Under 20
9.7%

Over 60
+0.7%
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20-50
11.8%

Figure 3.1.3.d

Ages of Methodist Church Attenders
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Figure 3.I.3.e
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3.I.4 Growth Perspecllves

In 1948 there was sUll energy for evangeUsm. The'Crusade for christ
and his Kingdom,' initiated by the Spiritual Advance Comrnittee, was

launched at Conference 1949. 'll Speqial publlcations encouraged visitation
evangelism. The 'baby boom' $ras under wdy, Sunday school rolls were

rising, and the Methodist Church, with long term goal setting, Iooked poised,

ready for growth. The statistical secretary struck a more serious note,

foreshadowing future trends - from I October L947 to 30 June L949, 23

breaching places and one church closed and 406 members ceased attending.
ilt

This trend is related in Part III to the Methodist decline in evangelical
theology and practice between 1948 and 1988. Profiles confirmed this decline

by giving evangelism seventh priority among eight aspects of church life.

Methodist Enerqv PrioriLies and Values* (n=149)

Aspect Mean I'tedian

Worship

Preaching

Pastoral

Sacraments

Social Work/Action

House Groups/Small Groups

Evangelism

Administration

?6q

3.49

3.39

3.27

2.5?

2.52

2.45

2.44

4

4

3

3

3

2

2

2

Three

converting
encouraging
growth by

*Major = 4, Considerable = 3, Some = 2, Minor = I
Table 3.1.4.a

main congregaUonal gror.rth methods are! recruiting and
new members from wider society (conversion growth);
members' children to become Christian (biological growth); and

transfer from another church. Over the period studied

23s

IJD

M0c

u0c

1949, p.48.

I949, p,43,
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conversion groytth decreased in Methodist Churches. lll (The exception

beine evangelical and charismatic causes.) High expectations and energy

went into encouraging church youth to proceed into membership, but this

'in house' evangelism met with diminishing success. 2tf By I9?4

confirmations btere at a lower level than deaths.

On a na$onal scde transfer growth simply shifts numbers from one

church to another, with no real increase. Bi.bby perceived locd Canadian

church growth being generated by "the circulation and procreaLlon of the

s.irlts." llt However when faling birthrates produced fewer church young

people to draw into membership, "the circulalion of the saints" from the
pacific Islands to New Zealand was the main cause of Methodist growth.

Profiles show churches with either a Pacific Island fellowshiP, or

charismaLic theology, or both, were more likely to show some growth. ll0

The minimal charismatic impact in Methodist churches did not

significantly transform ils worsh'ip or outreach, to attract the baby-boom

generation. I would argue for Baptist acceptance and Methodist suspicion

of the movement being criLical factors jn growth and decline.

3.2 Aqes and Staqes in Christian Education

The Fijian, Samoan and Tongan churehes presented a much younger

age profile than lheir palagi counterparts. ReLired people were a rninority

and New Zealand born chldren joined their baby-boom parents. Christian

237 The seeds oi this decrease in oulreach grorlh exisled earlier, For instance UOC 1940

pp. 52-3 noled
i'iew leaders feel adequate to approach individual nenbers rlith the challenge to definite
discipleship,,.Erpression of opinions in the course of a sludy i.s eonfused rith vital
erperier.ce of a living faith,.. Ithere is] the tendency to seif-centredness. Little or

no atLempt is made to attracl the oulsider. A nissionary spirit rithin the Bible
Classes is essential for fulness (sic) of life."

238 Contrj.buting facfors included falling birth raies and decapilaLion of youlh movemeni,

,leir,ise of Easler canps and comgarable lrends in other churches in times of social
change. The churches flere no lonEer the only avenue of youth social lite, vith I'rnday

sporrmore comnon. Bible class enrolmenLs declineii froml"963, Simllar iiecirne in Eible
Class and eonfinrallons ras recorded in the Presbyterian Church - see Eiaph, p.I45, and

table p.I5I Presbvterians in Aotearoa,

Z3g This view was expounded within Eraqrr,g!_tei-C-ods., and eariier in Eibby and Brinkerhoff
I tY'.

240 Crossroads Papahura Case Study iilustrates a growinE church xith both these factors.
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education in their mother tongue was a preferred method of dual failh and

culture sharing, l{I but some children. also attended English language

Sunday schools. By 1991 lzt of children in Methodist and Union Church

Sunday schools came trom Pacific Islands communities. l{l

30

25

20

15

10

5

0

Methodist Christion Educotion Stotistics
r 94E- I 973

Thousonds

19,t7 1953 1956 196J t96g 197.J

yeors

- 
S,S. Roils * B.C. Rottr

l{otionol Totols not ovoiloble oftcr .|973

Figure 3.2.a

Nationd t{ethodist Christian education staListics were not recorded

between 1974 and 1987. 'Baby boom' children expanded Sunday schools

but, before post-war births tailed off, numbers started declining. This

coincided with the 1959 commencement of Sunday mornjng rugby coaching. tlt

Four years later Bible class enrolments started declining. In 1988

Christian educaUon involved 2119 aged under 13, 1lI5 aged 1.3-1? and 2363

aged 18 and over.

Directors of Christian education, appointed from 1939, l{l ensured

2{I Dr [.[. l{lne uas developing ChrisLian edueatior, progrardnes for all ages to faei]itate
being Tongan rithin l{en Zealand society - intenrier, 30/10/1990.

242 l{hat's llappenina rith the Children? p.25,

243 See Garing, p.I25.

244 HOC 1940, p.60.
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Ieadership training for grounding children and teenagers from church

families in Bj-ble knowledge and ChrisLi,an principles. llr Sunday school

unions, which pre-dated youth directors, dso promoted regional teacher

trainiag and scripture examinaLi.rcns. As enrolments declined and education

styles changed examinations and Sunday school anniversaries were largely

phased out.

The'chrisUan Youth Movement Methodist' (CYMI'l) provided from 1943 rr'

a national network for teenagers and young adults, with Easter camPs,

innual conferences and convenUons. It was a junior version of the

Methodist Connexion, complete with President and Vice President. From theix

ranks many entered the Order of St. Stephen, l{l the ministry and key

church posiLions. In 1969, when 80t of CYMM membership were aged 13 to

17, the organisation was split jnto halves, for ages up to and over 19. l{t

Having lost the role modelling of their older members, fewer youth

stayed long enough to graduate to the rninistries proposed for young adults.

In the I970's not only were there demographically fewer young People, but

also more of them were staying away. This contri.buted to the under-

representation of 1996 census Methodists under age 35.

A small renascenee in youth work started in the l9g0's, assisted by the

1985 appointment of job sharing national Youth Directors, Bronwen Olds and

David Hanna. Under their leadership 'Tau-iwi' youth policies developed. The

resurrected youth conferences became 'youth trek.' Later, under fresh

leadership 'summer happenings,' regional and national serninars took place.

Rather than having a junior connexional network, a youth delegation took

its place at the Church Conference. l'taori Division was resPonsible for

l,laori youth policy, while Samoan and Tongan grouPs dso appointed

directors for programmes considered appropriate for their young people.

245 Mullan 1930 noted (p.9) "The Sunday School r'ovemenL had passed ifs peah but nobodl told
us and He poured enornous energy into trying to ttin the chiidren,"

246 @ 1913, pp. 62-68 gives constifution and ai.ms ior this revanped t'ersion of the earlier
B:b1e Ciass Hovement,

Z4"i Under this order ilethodist young people gave a year's free service Lo the Church in
return for thei,r keep. The first neirrher, Doroihea Jones ras a Norlhiand youlh worker

in I951, later becoming anirrister, See l40C 195I, p.67. A revitalised Order conrinued

into lhe 1990's.

2{8 MOC 1969, pp. I3i-135 set out deiails for r},e nex look CYil}l.
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Adult Methodists in Christion Educotion
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Figure 3.2.b

A small proportion of adults participated in ChrisUan educaLLcn. Many

short term project-s raised consciousness of particular issues in the life of

the church within this world, or focused on community building.

In the l9g0's the community nature of the churctr was strengthened by

longer term small groups, particularly following promotion of John I'talliesnrg

books. t{t These groups developed most in churches with a charismatic

orientation. Cross Roads Papakura involved the highest proportion,

integrating nelr comers into home-group cells of people with common

interests, for evangelism, discipting and outreach. llc

3.3 The Peoole. their Occupations and Location

this A'rstraliur laader, linked rith the Joint Board of Chrislian Education in Ausrral!a,
specialises in small group activities and visited l{er Zealand urider che iuspices of the
Haking Disciples Task Force in 1989. During the 1980's books had been influential in
setling up housegroups. See f or instance, Growinq ChrigUgE-i!-SEaLL-ELqllg, J. B. C. t, ,

Helborrrne, 1989 rhich sumarises earlier raterial.

See Crossroads Papakura Case Study.

Ll7

250
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3.3.1 OccupaLions

Moin Activity Census Methodists Over 15
From 1986 Census

Studcnt Full Timc 1.82
Homc Dutics no Chn 9.+7Rctircd 17.67

Unemploycd 2.32
Home Dutics C 12.22

Not specificd +.82

Other 132

Poirl lYork 46.52

Unpublished Ccnsus Toblc 15

Figure 3.3.I a

Census Methodists in Poid Employment
1986 Census

Clcricol 18.O2
Adminr/Monogeriol 5.32

Sofes 9.97

Scrvice 3.62

Agriculturc 11.32

Profcss/Techn 13.02

Tronsport 3.+7

Lobourers 3.42

Production 32.22

Figure 3.3.1.b
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The 1986 census reveded 45.51 of l'lethodists in paid work, with higher

percentages than Baptists recorded in the production, agriculture, transport
and labouring sectors. This can be explained by migraUon from the Pacifi.c

Islands and contirmed by their profiIe occupational profile listings. They

make this the largest sector afler the relired and homemakers.

Full Eime students accounted for 4.?t of census Methodiets over age

15. Students erere a predominant group in 31t of Methodist churches and

were most likely to be found in churches close to upper class (401) and/or
working class (391) housing. Unlike Baptist students, Methodists did not

correlate with the middle class, because of the younger age profile of

Samoan and Tongan congregaLi,ons in churches close to working class and

state housing. Methodist profiles recorded 3It for student grouPs compared

with 74t for the retired. BaPtists had dmost equal grouPs.

While both denominations had around 18t of census afEiliates in the

clerical sector, 8t less Methodists than Baplists fillgd professiond and

management roles.

3.3.2 The Place of Women

Moin Activities Census Methodist Women
From 1986 Census

Homc Duties no Chn 16.52

Studcnt Full Time +.62 Home Duties Ch 21.52

Rctired 16.O2
Not spccificd

Other 1.87

6.1%

Uncmploycd 1.57

Poid l{ork 31.3tr

UnpubFshcd Ccnsus Toblc 15

Figure 3.3.2.a
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Home makers, a predominant group in 76t of l{ethodist churches,

included 14,533 women engaged in home duties looking after children, and

II,2l4 without children. lll This accounted for 38t of Methodist women

aged over 15 years, with 3.4t less than the Baptist percentage being

involved with child care and 2t more without children. This coinqides with

the visible contrast between young Baptjst farnilies and older age grouPs in
Methodist congregations. Methodist homemakers, evenly distributed
throughout churches encompassing all housing types, did not correlate

specifically with the professional and management groups, as did Baptist

homemakers.

Women, who made up 59t of members and 558 of attenders, provided

501 of the leadership. tll l{omen's roles appear to have increased since

HiIl and Bowman's 1982 study, when 25t of Methodist. women had participated

in euarterly Heetings, and 35t in committees, compared with 44t and 53t

of their male counterparts. ltl Methodist r.romen gtere more likely to have

been engaged in caretaking than in decision making roles in 1982. ltr The

shift was documented by profile comments on lromen's increased leadership

roles over the past ten years.

Profiles detailed women's significant church involvement. Music

appeared most frequently - in 85t of churches - followed by l,tethodist

Women's Fellowship (l,tWF) in 83t. Pastord care, Christjan education and

Leaders' or Quarterly Heetings were significant in 80t while another 651

nominated 'Ieading worship'. In a Church noted for its social gospel, seores

of 61t and 39t for community outreach and social service/action were lower

than anticipated. Forty eight and 46t of churches respectively indicated

$romen involved with finance and properby matters - equal with preaching

and youth work. The areas with least indications of significant women's

input were the Brigades (21t) Bible in Schools (f6t) and peace issues (6t).

25I Unpublished Table 15 also lisLs 459 rnales engaged in home duties looking affer children,
and 393 engageil in home iluties not looking after children. 'Homemakers' ras chosen as

a gender neulral tenn, but for HeLhodisls, it appears to be a 97t fenale role.

252 Profile responses.

253 'Churches in a Changing liorld' in Reliqions and Chanqe, Hill and Borman reported 6?t of
females in their sanple of 908 l{elhodist cormunicanls, Horever conparlsons rith
profiles are general only, as Hill anil Bowman dealt rith results calculated from

individual representalives of churches, ird this study asked churches for fhe
proportions of romen nembers, attenders and in leadership.

25{ Borman and Hill, p.248.
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On average 30t of the church Homen were in paid employment -a figure
close to the census indicator. Severd churches commented that low

employment proportions resulted from having many retired members.

In this aging denominaUon in a socirety where female }ife expectancy

is greater than male, many Methodist churches noted that male leaders'
deaths made women's leadership a necessity if roles were to continue to be
fi'llsd.

. As weII as experieneing this necessity, Methodist women came into
leadership by a difterent route from Baptists. Nthough both denominations

had women working at new roles in society and bringine their skills to
their churches, ?tt Methodists were influenced more by the feminist and
women's liberaUon movements, and the Baptists more by movements within
their churches. lll

Since the I950's, women have moved from support roles to being seen

as equal and aecepted irt leadership and decision making. Even the
previous 'male bastjons' of finance and property were taken up by those
suitably qualjfied. Women moved from the kitchen to the committees and

from the pews to lead in worship. Over the period studied more role models

of women in rninistry were available lll in Methodist than in Baptjst
churehes, with 79 appointments of presbyters, 20 of deacons and 42 of
deaconesses noted on profiles. ltl

255 Census tables shored 7.8t of Hefhodist. romen in full time ernployrnent engaged in the
professional, technical, adrninistration and managerial sectors. See preceding chapter
for Baptist details.

255 The charismatic novenent opened the ray for Baptist ronen's gifts to be valued anil
ulilised, in for inslance, Ieading rorship, honegroups and connruity tacingninisLries.
l{utuality and equality in relationships nere facilitaLed by ner Evangelical groups such
as 'l{omen, ilen and Goil', fhe visib of Elaine Sforkey and fresh intergretations of
scripture, by J. Etott and C. t{arshall. (See l{arshall's 'lihat did lou say, Paul', in
Todav's ChrisLian, 0ct/l{ov. I989, pp. {2-51 rith bibliographt lisfing literafure
influenLial in lhis area.)

257 Fry considered social influences ralher than religions consideralions caused the delay
prcceding ionen's engagement in sacramental rrinistry. Her comrrent that'l{ethodist lars
and the attitude to the sacred office of the ninistry rere not the problenr they rere,
and still are, sith sone olher Chrisfi.an churches', (pp. 218-9) relaLes to lhe decision
(ll0c 19{0, p,175) "That He see no insuperable difficulty in training rorren candidates
for the ninislry at Trinity College if that rere desired". For a survey of nomen in
l{ethodist minisbrt see Thompson, S.J., l{.4. thesis, A lter ?heoloqv of l{inistrv: ?he
Ordained llethodist l{inistrv in llery Zealand, 1880-I980, Chapter 3.

This is nol the lotal of all appoinhnenfs filled by romen presbtters, bul of pastoral
appointnents rithin churches nhlch remained purely t{ethoilist.

258
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l,tiss May Rushton worked in 1954 and 1955 as a home missionary ltt

in the GIen Innes new housing area, performing all the functions of an

ordained minister, and, by continuing this after her marriage to W.A.

Robertson, ltas the first married woman with a baby to work as a New

Zealand Methodist minister. rtr Concurrently Phyllis Guthardt was training

at TTC, Received as a minister in full connexion in 1959, afber three years

theological training, and three years probationary work, she was the first
ordained female New Zealand Method.ist nrinister, rtl and in 1995-6 the first
woman President of Conference.

3.3.3 tocation

Methodist and Baptist current church locations are contrasted in the

following pie charts. Baptists founded churches in the town and rural
areas where Methodists had closed causes and formed co-operating ventures.

Methodists continued to have a higher proportjon of older established

metropolitan tlt and provincial inner city churches, the areas showing least

growth for their Baptist counterparts. However the associatiron of Paciflc

Islands ttethod.ists with inner city churches injected new Ufe into many. 103

259 Deaconesses had occasionally filleil home nissionary roles - for instance Sister l{oody

Bell at Kumara in 1909 (see Fry R., pp. 2I0-I). SisLer RiLa Snondm tilled a supply

rninistry al Raetihi in 1928 and then at 0torohanga (inLervier 1/5/1990), and Sister
Edith Beer (laLer Boal) ras responsible for the Upger Hutt, Circuit from 1935 to 1940.

(See Fry, p.212), Rushton ras unique in being the first noman without deaconess sfatus
to rork as a hone nissionarY.

260 Curle, t{., intervien I9/2/199I. Having returned trom Englanil chere she hail rret the Rev.

Elsie Chanberlain, she rorked in 1953 in lhe lter Plymouth church, and nas a rrinisferial
candidate at the 1953 conterence. Ilhile the church ras willing to accept only one nonan

candidate, and Phyllis Gu[hardt cas chosen, Hay Rrrshton also aLtended TTC lectures and

sat eraninations, She resigned rhen she anil her husband becane l{atron and l{aster o! the

South Island l{elhodist Children's llorne, Hany years later, afLer her first husband's

death she narried l{r Curle.

2Gl HoC 1959, p.I5, For further delalls of Phyllis Guthardt and other ronen ninisters see

FrI, pp.213-9.

262 luchland and lfellington rere definetl as metropolitan, all other cilies as provincial.

263 For i.nslance lfesley l{ellington includes eongregaLions for these three cultures.
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Figure 3.3.3 a

As most Methodjst churches had mulliple types of housing in their
visinity, their multiple responses lrere amdgamated into four grouPs for
comparison purposes. BaPtist flgures are bracketed.

upper and/or upper middle class - 15t (25t)

rniddle class - 66t (71t)

working class and/or state housinE - 63t (651)

farming - 15t (24t)

Occupational groups nere likewise amalgamated for matching with

housing types. These erere -

upper - managemcnt and Professiond workerg

middle - clerlcd and t:ades pcoPlc

Trorking - faetory, trangPort, labourers, unemployed/dropouts

farning - agriculture

Homemakers and students did not correlate with upper and middle

groups as they dld with Bapti.sts, so were omitted from eomparisons, and
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retired people, aPpearing in dl areas,

deno minationd correlations.

grere included in neither

Methodist Housing Occupotion'Correlotion
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I Cottrrcton torn/e

From Prcfilc Ooto

Mlddlc Wonlng/Stotc Formlng
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Figure 3.3.3.b

As in the Baptjst scene churches were progressively less lilely to
irnport members from outside their areas moving through from upper to

middle elass, and working class/state housing areast.

Upper occupations predorninated in 4? churches without upper class
housing.

t{iddle occupations nere included in 24 churches without middle class
housing.

Agri,cultgral workers appeared in 8 churches without farming housing.

Working groups were predominant in only ? churches other than those
with working class housing.

professional and management people in Methodjst churches were twice

as tikely to eome from beyond ttre church vicinity as to live near it,
repeating the Baptjst, pattcrn on a smaller scde. t{iddle cl,ass workars were

only half as likely to come from areas bcyond the church locaUon, anrd more

churches had rniddle class housing than had eorresPonding workers tn theil

membership.
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Methodi.sts were more successful at attracting working groups living
near the church. This could possibly be beeause worship was otfered in
a cultural mileu whi,ch the people, (mainly from Pacific Islands communities)

chose as culture affirming.

3.4 Areas of church interaction with sosi,etv

3.4.1 Motivations and Political Stance

_ Hill and Bowman discovered in 1982 that Method,ists were more likely
than Presblterians to be involved in welfare organisations, and to give

their motivation for involvement as "'a desire to help build a better world,'
and 'to show love to others."' They added that'llethodjsts clearly have a
more communal expestaUon of their church and a more activist and reformist
stance in relation to the wider communitt.tt ll{

Regarding social acLion they found l{ethodist loydty varied between

National and Labour Parties, with Labour supporters more strongly agreeing

that the church should support ninority ethnic groups to achireve their
goa1s, speak out on sscial issues such as racism and inequality, and support
such groups as the Programme to Combat Racism and the I.ICC. lll A study
of attitudes to South Africa found that Ittethodist attitudes in the church
papers generally favoured Labour views. ltl

New Zealand identjficaUon of Methodism with the Labour party was

heightened by the election of the Rev. Russell Marshdl and the Hon. David

Lange as Members of Parliament, the latter being a lay preacher. Another
Iay preacher was the Hon. l,lervyn WellingtoD, National H.P. for Papakura.

He resigned from Crossroads Church, Papakura and from the denomination

when dissatjsfaction with a paper critical of the 'Erosion of the l{elfare
state' llt showed the l,tethodist teft wing bias.

26{ Bonnan and flill, p.2{6,

265 Borman and Hill, p.251.

266 Bolitho, 8.8., Events and Issues Influencinq the tttituiles of the l,lethoilist and
Presbvberian Churches of ller [ealanil to South Africa from 1947 to 1987, p.30
lleLhodists and the labour party favoured, for insLance slopping the 1970 and 1973 rugby
tours.

267 Crossroads Pagakura Roll Book, entry dated llarch, 1984.
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l{ebster and Perry Placed t{ethodj.sts in a lefb wing grouping, for
preferring gradual social change, and placed Baptjsts on the right because

they opted "much beyond average for the reactionary position (change to

be resisted)." l'l

3.4.2 Soeial service

In choosing between intereEts of those inside and outside the church,

Methodists sought to balance their people's social service and spiritual

motivations. As the Methodist Church became increaEingly involved in 'this
world', social and community work was undertaken, particularly by grouPs

affitiated to the Hethodisft, Social Services Associations. The needs of the

aged, young, unemployed, hungry and those at risk were resPonded to,

preventive educative programmes undertaken, and submissions to

Government prepared. llt Innova$on and initiative nere shown in

commencing 'Life tine'faciliti,es. While peopte served 'ia the name of Christ'

they did not often publicise this. The 'presence evangelism' Philosophy of

being Christi,an without saying so prevailed. trl

Social service astivity undertaken by churches with a charismatic

orientation was beginning to show a different pattern from the rest of the

connexiron, as local initiatives for change responded to local needs. tll D
liberal leadership of the church favoured changing society through

changing structures, Ern approach paralleling the church's own government

from the top. The charismatjc approach of working from the grassroots uP

was more compatibl.e with Baptist congregationd government.

3.4.3 Education

Some charismatic churches began christian pre-schools and day

schools. Red Beach founded a pre-school and Kingseray Christian School,

modelling the way for Crossroads church Papakura to venture into pre-

llebster and Perrl, pp. 75 ff.

For details regardlng social service rork, see reporls in l{0C bf City }tissions and the

l{ebhodist. Social Services Association.

258

269

270 ll0c 1978, p.4I notes "evangelisn nusl encompass Presence'
each of rhich is incomplete flithout the others,'

For instance, at Crossroails, PaPakura, projecls includeil
lhrough a neilical centre; Access and llaccess programnes

proclamation and persuasion,

rorking rith 'streel kids';
anrl a f oodbank.

271
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school edueation. At Feilding, after an Ndersgate Fellowship visit, another
pre-school commenced. These lrere tentative beginnings, separate from

Methodist connexirond policy.

In 1988 l{esley College at Paerata was the only continuing school,

having been the first private school integrated into the State system. Itt

3.4.4 Bi-culturalicn

. In 1948 when there were 8,84? Maori members, the Home and Maori

l{ission Department stated "As a l{ission ere are on the side of progress and
good Christian living.t' llr Technical training for Maori youth coming into
urban areas was assisted by providing hostels. l?l The urban drift
depleted the tradiUonal missiron areas of late teenagers and young adults.

With the formatiron of the Maori Division ln L972, ltt to encourage and

facilitate a deeper Maori response to the gospel, more 'minita-a-iwi' were

appointed to serve while still conUnuing in paid secular employment. The

few ordained clergy were given distrirt superintendency roles. llaori women

as well as men have been ordained, the first of these being the Revs. Hana

Hauraki and Diana Tana. lll

The 1983 covenant to follow a bi-cultural irurney was the Church's
major foray into struetural change. This decision concerning power

sharing and respect each for the other's culture was based on the Treaty
of Waitangi, and on its eoncept of 'te tino rangatiratanga.' It resulted ia

272 f,anes, E.lf., From Grafton to Three Kinqs to Paerata , p,22 nofes that from the l9??
integration the Trust omed the propertX and buildings, but the SLate paid teachers anil
provided classroon upkeep. Rangiatea l{aori Girls' College operated nainly as a hostel
for girls attending lfer Plyrnouth secondary schools until being utilised as a hostel for
llaori trade trainees. This closeil by 1988.

273 HOC I9{9, p.122.

274 [ostels rere opened at lanilton, Christchurch, and [uc]land and l,tethoilists rere
asgociaLcd throuEh I|CC rith one in Rotorua. ffork rith tlaori girls focrsed on the
Kurahuna anil Rangiatea establishnrents rhich rere to Eror, decline and close during tbe
period studied. lhe Rehua llostel in Chris[church initially acconnodated girls, but
changed when a greater need ras seen for nale trade apprentice accormodation,

275 At Confcrcnce l9?5 fhe Tunuaki, Rev Ruarai Rakena bccane the first l{aori tlinistcr to
become President of the l{ethodist Confermce, The position nas later filled by the Rev.
l{orehu Te llhare in 1987-8.

276 $ee Fry, pp, 216 and 2I8.
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adopung a eonsensus decision making style, greater consultation between

the l{aori Division and the connexion, and seminars throughout the church

Ieading to greater bi-culturd awareness, sensitivity, and astivity.

Twenty three Methodist churches (L4t) indicated a bi-cultural

orirentation, with 105 (53t) staUng mono-cultural, and 46 (2?t) multicultural. ttt

In view of the hieh profile given to the birulturd jnurney A was

surprising that, with less promotion, an dmost equal proporti,on of gaptjst'

churches indicated a bi-cultural stance. tll

3.5 Summarv of Methodist Sosial Relioious Features

Methodist decrease in census afEiliati,on, membership and l'{PR was

synonymous with reducing Methodist causes to around one flfLh of their

1949 strength, and losing their rural constituency.

AfLer 1974, deaths exceeded confirmations, and in the 1986 census

l'{ethodists were under represented before age 35 and increasingly over

represented after 35'

Sunday school and Bi-ble class rolls peaked in 1958 and 1953, Eteadily

declining thereafter.

Declining Methodist membership and inereasing Baptist membershiP

effeetively reversed their positions as fourth and fifth largest New Zealand

Churches in L982. (In terms of membership, not census affiliation.)

By 1988 the proportirons of l{ethodist members in the North and South

Islands in relation to the total population reversed to include more in the

North. This could be attributed to the population drift north, relatively

higher proportions of co-operating ventures in the South Island and the

nigration of Fijian, Samoan and Tongan Methodists.

pasific Islands immigration has been the main cause of Methodist'

growth, particularly since 1982. They dso contributed to a higher

271 Figures do not add to 158 or I00t as sir churches had dual responses. These are

included in both the nominated categories.

278 Baptisl figures rere: l{ono-culfural I24 (62t); Bi-cultural 27 (I3'5t) and

Hulticultural, 53 (26.51).
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representaUon among transport, fac*.ory and labouring workers than in the
Baptist churches, and inject€d new bfe into inner city churches.

The predominant groups most frequently indircated on profiles were the
retired and homemakers. Professional and management people grere twiee as

likely to come from outside the visinity of the church as to live near A.

Women moved from caretaking to decision making roles, provided half
the leadership, became more involved in leading worship, and in ordained

rninistry.

Groups associated with the Methodist Social Services Associations

engaged in a wide range of community and social work.

ttaori-Pakeha relationships lrere strengthened by forming the ttaori
Division, while undertaking the bi-cultural journey led to changes in
decisiion making styles and greater cultural awareness.

The forty year period lras characLerised by Hethodist aging and

decline as society changed. The focuses on this world involved community

and social work, and trying to influence structural change.

But first church union negotiaUons, then maintenance of the status quo

and implementing the bi-cultural journey took precedence over telling the
"good news of God", recruiting new members, and starting ne$t causes.

Pacific Islands congregations showed how the latter could be achieved.

There was minimal acceptance of the new, charismatic ways of

experiencing God in this world - the next area to be revealed.
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PART II - ME CTARISUATIC T,TOVEI.IENT

"The charismatic movement can be understood as a reaction to the
present situation in tlre chureh and in the world. It draws attention
to shortcomings and, by offering a practical dternative, chdlenges the
church to examine its life and work critically." rrt

The Charismatic movement provided new nalfs of experirencing God in
this world in times of change. Part II uncovers the history and effests of
the movement within Hew Zealand Baptisb and Methodist Churches. Its
worldwide beginning, its rise in New Zealand, Baptlst and Methodist events,
and the charismatic dimension in profiles dl precede discussiron of the
movement's role as a change and growth producing agent.

279 Bittlinger, [. (ed), The Church is Charisnatic, p.15.
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CIIAPTER 4 - KEY EVENTS LEADIIIG TO THE I{ORLDI{IDE CHAITISI{ATIC

I,IOVEI{ENT

4.I Detinitions

(a)The Charismatic l,tovement

This can be defined as an interdenominationd movement, since the early
1950's, within the tristoric churches, towards openness to and acceptance of
experlencing the presence, baptism and gifts of the Holy Spirit, and the
restrlts thereof in the lives of individu.ls and the churches.

(b) The Historic Churches

The category 'historic churches' includes large continuing churches
and denominations founded prior to 1900, together with union churches
formed in the twentieth century from combinations of such historic
churches, both in New Zealand lll .lt6 overseas.

(c) Spirit Baotism

!'lhile recognising the importance individuals and denominations place
on the distinctions between being baptised 'in,' 'of,' or 'by' the HoIy
Spirit and being filted'with'or'by'the HoIy Spirit, the term'spirit
biptism' is used in this thesis as an over-arching category embracing
all five, except where quotaUons are involved.

The experience of receiving Spirit baptism may be defined in any one
of the tollowing ways: tll

(i) A second, post conversion encounter with God in which
Christians receive the supernatural polrer of the HoIy spirit in
their lives. (A classical Pentecostal view.)

(ii) An experlence integral to and happening at conversion. (A non-
Pentecosbal view.)

(iji) An experience of "a 'release' or 'ssfualiqatiJon' of the HoIy Spirit,
initially received in the sacrament(s) of baptism and/or

280 llhile recognising the variefy of viers helil uithin local churches, for convenience in
this thesis, bhose churehes including a charismatic theologieal orienfation on profiles
are referred to as charisnratic churches (C), t{hile lhose not including it referred to

as non-charismafic (lfC).

2BI See tteil, 1.G., Institutional Churches and the Charismatic Rmeral, (S.Tb. thesis), pp.

I0-1I for the basis frors rhich these categories rere fonnulaletl.
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confirmation*, lll and continuing in the Mass or Eucharist. (A
sacramentalist view.)

(iv) A 'renewal' of the Holy
new (charismatic) gifts
traditionalist view.) lll

Spirit,. a new coming of the Spirit, with
which have not been manifest before. (A

The non-Pentecostal virew was endorsed in New Zedand Baptist

Churches at the beginnings of the Charismatic movement, lll while

l,tethodists held traditionafst or classical Pentecostal virews. The latter was

the mos! widely held within the movement, matching both Pentecostal

teaching, and 9fesleyan doctrines of sanctificaUon or holiness - salvati,on as

a two stage process.

(d) Waves and Phases

The stages through whlch the Pentecostal and Charismatic movements
passed in the twentieth century on the world scene are as follows:

(i) The first wave 1900-1950 - Classicd Pentecostalism

(ii) The second wave 1950-1980 - Charismatic renewal in historic
churches

(iii) The third wave 1980 onwards - New dimensions e:stend the
second wrve into evangelical churches tlf

l{ithin New Zealand Churches the world-wide second }rave can be
subdivided into two phases:

ilelI, pp. I0-II.

This alternative to the sacranmlalist vier ras favoured by sone Catholic theologians
rho rerc unhappl rith linking Spirit baptisn to fhe sacranents of iniliation. Sec llcil,
pp. 28-3I, rho cites Sullivur, F.1., A Catbolic Interpretation of 'Baptisrn in the
Spirit', pp. 8-I1.

tssernblt studies on 'lhe Boly Spirit in the [ife of thc Church', [EEiLlll-9.!.9., p.553
stated *the lter TesLament Leaches that cvert truly born again person is, at the tinre of
regeneration, baptised by the Holy Spirit into the body of Chrisf rhich is the Church.
This erperienee never needs to be and never can be repeated.'

The '$ave' lerminology appears to have been first used by Peter llagner at Puller
Theological Seninary in Pasadena, California. Ile regarded the Pentecostal novement and
the charisuratic reneral as Lhe first tro raves, John lfimber, rrrphasising signs and
ronders, inlroduced the third rave from 1982, advancing the novement into cvurgelical
churches not previously irnpacted. See llarper, l{. 'The Great Cmnrission and Pentecost,'
i.n Bv Hv Spirit, (eil,Eill Burnelt) p. 31. (HereafLer referenced as Harper t988 (a).)

282

283

284

28s
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The first ohase 1950-I9?O trt

The second phase 19?0-1980 l3l

4.2 Kev Eventsr Leadinq to the tlorldwide Charismati,c Movement

4.2.1 The New Testament

NI pentecostal and charismatic groups trace their origin to the day of

Pentecost, recorded in Acts, Chapter 2. As the gifts of proPhecy and

speaking in tongues evidenced then are also mentioned by St. Paul, along

with other gifts, these are beli,eved to be the pobrer explaining much early

Church growth. ltl Throughout Church history, groups such as the

ltontanists emphasised the Holy Spirit and stressed spiritual gri{'ts. tlt

I see interest in prophecy, healing and speaking in tongues, associated

with revival and evangelism, as factors predisposing the aeceptance of the

Charismatic movement with its emphasis on and experirence of these gifts.

4,2.2 Revivals and Evanoelism

John Wesley recorded instances of People screaming, collapsing, 9oin9

rigid, and clairning healing in relaUon to conversions, but was himself

rather suspicious of such events. However, he recorded that about 3.00 a.m.

on New Years' Day I?39 "the power of God came rnightily upon us, insomuch

286 At the beginning of the firsl phase of the second rave the term neo-Pentecostalisrrras
used, As the movement began lo bave rrore definite characteristiss rithin historic
churches, the tem Charismatic novement ras adopted.

287 This division differs from thaf useil bt D. BaLtley, for the lnglican sccoc - he

describes I953-I9?l as the first rave - the period of the pioneers, and 1971-79 as the
second rave - see 'Charisnralic Renenal: I Vies from the Inside,' in Ectrmmical Revien,

t/1986, p.{9, 0lher Hriters ernploy dif ferent binre trarnes frorn ilif fermt denorninational
perspectives. I have endeavoured fo accornrrodate both tbe rorlilriile scheme anil the ller
Zealud scene.

28S There is an ertensive literature on this topic. See, for instutce, Bruner, F'D', [-
Theoloqv of the Holv Spirit, Dunn J.D.G., Baotisn in lhe Holr Sririb,

289 For a recent iliscussion of ihls from a fenrinist perspective, see Huber, E.C', lfonen anil

the luLhorilv of Insriration. This volune also con[ains [he Hontanist 0racles in Greek

an{ Brglish. (p,222). An ertmsive literature of histories, dictionaries anil

encyclopedias of the Charismatic movenent sel out infornation aboul subsequenl
pentecosf-lihe erperiences. See, for eranple, Diclionary of Pentecoslal anil Charisrnatic
Hovernenfs, ed, Burgess and l{cGee.

l.

2.
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that many cried out for exceeding joy, and many fell to the groutt6.tt llc

llhile these events clearly place the Revival wAhin the historic stream

leading towards the modern Charismatirc movement, I would argue that the
t{esleyan Revival's main contribution lay not in these events but in three
other areas.

(i)

(ii)

The emphasis on experienced individual interiorisation of the Christian
faith.

Triggering a series of revival movements over the nert 150 years,
including the great American awakening, ttt hoHness movements, lft
the Keswick Convention Itt and the t{elsh Revival." lt{

Hesley's understanding of holiness, also cdled perfection, entire
sanctification or assurance of salvation. This depicted a second post-
conversion experience, the concept built on by other revivalists, and
subsequently linked to experiencing Spirit baptjsm. ttt

(iji)

290

29r

American camp meetjng practices of hymn singing, loud praying,

shouting, hand-clapping. reported miracles, healings, casting out demons,

and tongue speaking, continued in Pentecostal Churches. The great

awakening also emphasised individualieing and emotionalising the ChrisLian

The llorks of John lleslev Volrune 19 - Journal and Diaries II (I?38-{3),9,29. Other
editions use the lenn 'spoke cith unulterable tongues.'

Late eighleenth century settlers moved across the United Slates, accornpanied by
ilineran! evangelists. In tent camps nrnbers of preachers nould sirnullaneously erhort
groups, sometines of lhousands of seltlers, at intervals each day over a reek or so.
People rere erpected to erperience God, or 'get religion,' anil many conversions rere
recorded. (See the Autobiography of Peter Cartwriqht, Back$oods Preacher, for delails
of these meelings, anil other smaller groups rhich preachers rould gather around them.
He recorded grorth of the t{ethodist Church by lhotsanils a year.)

Charles Sinney (1792-1876) rroved revivalisrn into the churches. Through linking t{efhodist
erperienfial theologl rith Revival erperiential nethodology he bridged prinritive
llesleyanism and nodern Pentecostalism. fiis lheologf included 'an erperience subsequent
to conversion rhich be callcd the baptism of the [oly Ghost.'(Brurer, pp, {0 ff,)
Finney, R.A. lorrey, l{oody and Surkcy, belonged to the holiness novenenf, rhich
originafed to counleracl the demoralising effects of the lnerican Civil Tar. It erLended
the revivalist novenent, enphasising Erorth torards holiness, raLher fhan eonversion
alone. l{osl members cane from a ttesleyur background. Dissatisfied first by lhe
Church's failure to uphold and live bf the ttesleyur perfect,ionisf doctrine, and then by
llethoilist statements discrediting the novement, about 100,000 left the liberal l{ethodist
Churches to fonn several doren Holiness denoninations. (See Sfnan, [.V., The Holiness
Pentecosfal Hovement in the 0nited States Chapter II.)

this offshoot of the holiness novements began in England in 1875, See Bruner, p.{{.

See Bruner, p.{5.

Bruner, P.D., t Theolosv of the Holv Spirit, confirns tbis analysis - eee p.38. The
hollness emphasis came to l{.[. via the Penteeostal Churches ud the KesrichConvention
but the erpectation of a second rorh of grace subsequent to conversion ras inherent in
British llethoilist theology.

292

293

294

29s
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faith. tfl 15. black American holiness Christians' indigenous expression of

their experience of God recalled their African roots in trances and rhfthmic
music and made a lasting contribuUon to Pentecostalism. ttl

A furtber strand intertwinine wAh these expressions wErE returning to

fundamentals as a reaction to liberd theology and bibUcat criticism. This

strand generates static features in the Charismatic movernent by rigrd

insistence on the literd inerrancy of scripture and separaUon from this

world. Such rigidity restricts the movement's dynamic and I consider

these aspects of fundamentalism are American "cultural baggage" ltl not

essential to the Charismatic movement's expression. ttt

4.2.3 The ConUnuino Gifts of the Spirit

Intermittent appearances of gifts of the Spirit, including healing,

prophecy and speaking in tongues provided continuity from l{ew Testament

times to the present. However, their infrequency within individual lifetimes

led the historic churches to believe that the gifts ceased with the formation

of the New Testament canon. lll

295 Salrron, pp. 5 and 13.

291 Salrron, p.7,

298 Kilian llcDonnell appears to have introduced this fenn in relation to lhe Charismatic
movenent. See 'cabholic Penfecostalisur: Problens in tvaluation,' in Dialoq, llinter I970,
pp, 35-5{ rhere he argued thaf typical activities associaled rith Pentecostal rorshlp
rere not to be confused rith the essential nature and operalion of spiritual gifts.

299 I rould argue for fhe Bible having a nore significut! place in the Charismalic novenent

rhen nol restricted to literal interpretation. In supporl of this I rould cite lfeil,
pp. 5I-2. In Gernany, 'riLh the lack of strong classical Pentecostal influence..
charismatic reneral has developed nuch rrore failhfully in accord rith each respective
religious tradition..,German charisnratic reneral is less fundanenfalisf..leaders are

highlf theological ly literate'.
[ikerise charismalics have "been nore overtly..cullure affiming in their perspective

on the Christian life tban classical Pentecoslals," Diclionarv of Pentecostal and

Charisnatic Hovenents, p.6,

300 For erample, J,ll.Darby, the forrnder of the Plymouth Brethren, developed an elaborate
systcm of lhe eras of the church - Di,spensationalisn - in rhich he porlrayed the gitts
of the Spirit ceasing rith the Prinitive Church, anil God being revealed in differenl
rays in ditferent eras. This schene ras developed further by ofhers, including
Schofiel d.
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(a) Prophecv

There has always been a tension between priestly and prophetic roles
within the l{estern churches, tll the priestly relating the people to God in
some form of stable relationship, while the prophetic disturbed and called

for change. tcr As the church became institutionalised the power of the
priestly branch was utilised to keep the prophetic 'in order'. But tirne and

again prophetic voices would rise criticising the priestly or instituUonal
church, challenging to the immediacy of a closer relati,onship with God and

expressing this within thet current sosial and national contert. The

validity of the propheci,es was tested by their compatibility with Scripture.

The revivals listed under (ii) above can be interpreted as prophetic

movements. Prophetic voices dso appeared where churches were striving for
indigenous expression of their God experience, as in neer religious
movements in colonial settings llt or situations of oppression. tl{

Prophetic gifts emerged among individuals asi well as in wider
movements, and while the charismatic movement more frequently relates to
such individud prophecies, it is important to note the trend for both to
emerge in times of change when situations are considered to need

transformation. Through the Charismatic movement "the churches erere

contronted with a prophetlc protest in the name of the gospel". r0r

(b) Healinq

The healing ninistry w.ur part of the Catholic Church from the

30I Salnon nofed *In the Eastern Church, spirituality continued at a bigh level; in the
Testern Church, cenbred in Rone, it crystallised and sflliseil, antl allored lilfle roorn

for spontueity or for the Boly Spirit to have a real place.' p.{.

302 ltotc Gerd Theissen, in Chapter 1, The Social Sebtinq of Pauline Christianitv, (Forlress,
Philadelphia,1982) sac the forerunner of this division in tems of'Itinerant
Charisrratics" anil'Comrrnity Organisers,'

303 As, for cranple in the Zionist, tfhiopiut and Hessianic tlpes of Churches in Africa, and
lalin American indigenous Pentecostal Churches. See Davis, R., locusts anil l{ild llonev,
pp. {2-53 for a brief surnarlof sone of lheseand their leaders, and llollenreger, Il.,
The Pentecos[als for nore dctailed description.

304 For erample South Arnerican liberation Theologf, ard Black Theology, rhere Goil is seen
as on the side of the opprassed.

305 l{cDonnell, K., 'Church Reactions to the Cbarisnatic Renegal', in lhe Church is
Charismatic, (ed BittlinEer, A.), p.155.
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beginning and persisted desultorily through 2000 yeErrs. Persistence could

relate to the desire for hedth common to all PeoPle, to its being a sign of

God present in this world, and to the interpretation of sdvation as

wholeness, or healing.

In the world view of Apostolic times miracle workers (thaumaturges)

nere an accepted part of the seene. As the prlestly role took over from

the prophetic, healing yras institutionalised in ritud and liturgies for laying

on of hands.

John l{esley, concerned for the salvation of the whole Person, recorded

cases of healing following prayer, lll inclu<tiqg his own healings. lll This

eoncern with health was also expressed in folk medicine and commonsense

in his small l?4? volume Primitive Phvsic. lll 'Physic' was handed out

over many years and together with prayer for God's blessing of health,

made up l{esley's joint prescription. This conbination of medicine and

religi,on foreshadowed the later Methodist emphasis on medical science and

religion working together.

Interest in heating gifts revived around the middle of the nineteenth

century within the holiness groups and the evangelical faith healing

3It31L742, in The llorhs of John t{eslev, Volume 19, Journal and Diaries II (t?38-t?43)

p.258 -
"In the evening I called upon lnn Calcut. She hail been speechless for some time. But

alnost as sogn as re began to pray God resfored her speech. She then ritnessed a good

confession indeed. I erpected to see her no nore; but fro that hour the fever left
her, and in a fer days she arose and ralked, glorifying God.*

Hesley, 10/5/1741, p.194 -
'I ras obliged lo lie dom rrost parl of Lhe dat, being easy only in that posfure' ret
in the evening ny yeakness ras suspended rhile I ttas calling sinners to repentance. Bul

a! our love-feast chich follored, beside the pain in rny back ud head, and the fever
rhieh still continued upon ne, jtut as I began to prat I ras seized riLh such a cough

that I eoultl hardly speak. At the sarre [ine came sfronglt into rrt nind, 'These signs

sball follor themthat believe..,.' I calleil on Jesu alouil to 'iucreaseml faith,'anil
lo 'contirn [he cord of his grace.' llhile I ras speahi.ng ny pain vanished aray. The

tever lefl sre. lly bodily strength returneil. Antl for nany neehs I felt neither reakness

nor pain. 'unlo thee, 0 tord, do I give thuks.'*

It included principles of cleanliness in house, clothes and furniture; hard $ork,

abstinence and plain food; ralking as the best erercise; cold baths, and rashing the

feet. His purpose llas *to set dom cheap, safe, utd easlneilicines; easy to be hnom,

easy lo be procured, and easl to be applied by plain unleftered rren". l{aildocks, ll.,
'gealth anil Healing in the ttinistry of John lfeslel', in John lleslev - Contenporarv

Persrectives, Ed. Stacef,J,, pp' I{3-{.

305

307

308
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movement ll'. This flowed into Pentecostalism. tll It was expressed in the
historic churches through the healing mini.stry from 1919 of an Anglican

l,ayman, James lloore Hickson. He influenced Dr John Gayner Banks, an

American Episcopalian prirest, who founded Sharinq a ]rurnal of Christian
healing in I93? and the International Order of St. Luke the Physician in
194?. rtr

(c) Speakino in Tonques

. Although glossolalia lras from time to time a documented part of
Christian experi.ence, tll the tristoric Churches, through tradition
reinforced by dispensationalism, tll generally eonsidered the gift to have

ceased with the New Testament canon.

tfesley, however, acknowledged the contemporaneous nature of tongues
- "tongues are a sign to unbelievers to engage their attention and to
convince them the message is o; 6o6.tt ftl

Edward lrving, the Presbyterian nirdster founding the Catholic

Apostolic Church led another independent uprising of the Charismatjc

movement, with the aim of restoring charismatic offjces to the church.
Initially it attracted a considerable following, in London and Scotland, where
people spoke in tongues and prophesied. It ultimately faded out following
transformation from spontaneous enthusiasm to ecclesi.astical authorAy and

sacramental emphasis. It was present in We[ington, from 185? to around

309 Leaders included J,l. Dorie. See Dictionarv of the Pcntecostal and Charismatie
l{ovemenls.

310 See Salrron, p.8, antl also Snan, Chapter 9 regarding pentecostal attitudes to healing.
Jrrst as tteslet taught'cntire cleansing frm sin,' Parban taught'cntire cleansing fron
disease', a vier nodifieil bl later lcaders. (p.189).

3Il Burt, J.l)., Phvsician fleal - trentv Five llars of the 0rder of St. lukc the Phvsician
in t{er Zealand, p.7.

312 Clairns have been naile for glossolalia's presence anong tbe nedicant friars of the
thirteenth century, anong Jansenists, earll Ouahers, lfesley's eonverts, the persecuted
Protestants of Cevennes, Joseph ftrilh and the tlomons, and iluring the Great lmerican
Revivals. Synan, pp. 25 ff. gives cranples. For fullcr defails see A Dictionarv of
Pentecosfal and Charisnatic l{ovements.

313 See note regarding dispensationalisn at brginning of acction {.2.3.

3t{ lfesley's emrnentarl on tbe ller Testanent (l Corinthians l{:22).
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1939 tll, and in Dunedin from the late I890's until LgzO. lll

Spontaneous outbreaks of speaking in tongues were recorded in
unrelated parts of the world, including Armenia, llt America,llr t{ales llt

and In4ia tlc around the turn of the century.

4.2.4 The Rise of the Pentecostal Movement

t{ost Pentccostal groups in existence trace their lineage to the Azusa

Ftreet ltission and Charles Fox Parham, significant for recognising the link
between spirit baptism and the physical sign of tongue-speaking evidencing

that experience. tll From small beginnings in 1906, conversi,ons, Spirit
baptisms, and speaking in tongues were reported and drew crowds from

around America and overseas. Initially it was seen as a charismatic revival

within the churches, and did not set out to be a separatist movement.

However, lack of acceptance of tongue-speakers led to the formation of the

tirst Pentecostal churches.

The New Zedand hjstoricd link came via Great Britian where shortly

afber T.B. Barratt introduced Pentecostalism in 1907, Smith lfigglesworth

315 The second (brick) church of the Cafholic Apostolic Church ras located in lfebb Slreel.
It passed to the Anglican Church anil nas useil for the tfellington Anglican l{aori

Pasborate. The Apostolic Church renaned it 'The Charisna Chapel'. (llorsfold, p.?{).

316 liorsfold, chapters 2 to I documents the Catholic lpostolic Church, giving a British
pedigree to the Charismatic rrovement !n l{ec Zealand.

3I? Annenian Presbyterians brought this style of rorship riLh tbem rhen uigrating to
California in the 1880's.

3I8 Hembers of the little Camp Creek Baptist church began to independentlt speak in tongues
- rithout knorledge lhat such a phenonenon erisfed. (Span, p.82.) and lnobher
outbreah happened in the Unicois nountains in ltorth Carolina. (Sherrill, J.[., !!gI-
Speak rilh 0ther Tonques, p.{4.)

3I9 "lhe for*shire Post reported that at the heighf of Lhe lHelsh] rcvival urder Roberbs,

toung nen and tomen rho knec nothing of Old ltelsh rould in their ecstasy speah in that
tongue,n (Synan, p.99. )

320 In September 1905, the story of spealing in tongues urd revival in India nas contained
in a leaflet published and being distribuled by fhe Church Hissionary Sociely of Great

Britain, rhm ness firsl reacheil India of sisrilar events taking place in the United
Slates. (sherrill, p.{{. )

32I For a full description of the events from 1900 fo 1909 see the erbensive literature,
parLicul arl y Hol I mreger, Sman, Quebedeaur, Sherril I , urd Dictionarv of the PmLecostal
and Charisrnafic Hovements.
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emerged alr an evangelisb. ut He first. came to New zealand in 1922. lll

"Pentecostalism spread qui,ckly to those parts of the world where the
Holiness Movement had already taken t*t.r lll

The family tree of the Charismatic movement can be traced from

Pentecost, through sporadirc prophetic movements in the church, via
llethodiom and the Holiness movements to Pentecostalism and then into the
historic churches, accompanired by focuses on revival, evangelism, heding,
speaking in tongues and prophecy - lrays of experiencing God in this world.

New Zealand was not exempt from the funpact.

Torsfold, D.II0, lolcs that Barratf ras a fonrer lletbodist Hinister, and p.109 tbat
Snith Xigglescorth ras conycrted as a lad by a lfeslelur [ethodlst cvanEelist.

torsfold, pp. 108-126 ilcscrib* the Sith ffigglcsrorth Crwades.

teil, 0.37 interpreting 8fnan.

322

323

32r
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CHAPTER 5 - INFLUENCES LTADING TO IUE CHAIUSI{ATIC HOVEI{EIIT IN

IfEIf ZEALAND

A spontaneous world wide bubbling up of openness to the Presenee

and gifts of the Holy spirit rrt paralleled the genesis of the Charismatic

movement in New Zealand.

5.1 Evanqelism and Desire for Revival

"..an evangelical awakening i3 a movement of the HoIy Spirit in the
Church of Christ brineine about a revival of llew Testament
ChrisUanity." tll

The Churches' desire for revivd led to the l{ethodists employing

Evangelist Val Trigg€, ltl and to the Baptist Union President, H.E. Edridge

preaching at Assembly 1921 on the need for revival. ltl Groups of

evangelical Christians seeking revival in New Zealand included 'the Christian

Covenanters Confederacy', founded in 1919 by Herbert Booth. ttl Their

ttellington weekly gathering aimed "to provide a place where all who had a

desire to see a real revival could unite in prayer." ttl As they were first
to publicise Smith Wigglesworth's coming visit, t{orsfold considers them the

"connesting link in the charismatic awakenings in New Zealan6.tt tll

Interest in spiritual healing lll

Wellington crusade but glossolalia and

reactions.

drew crowds to gfigglesworth's

heding drew ambivalent Baptist

325 Culpepper also holds this vier.

326 0rr, J.8., The Liqht of the lfaL , p.265, (Paternoster Press, Ilevon, 1955), quoted by

ttorsfold, p.80.

327 See Section t.3.2 (c) and lfillians, p.30{.

328 llZB, l2lI92I, pp, I{3-{.

329 Son of lfillian and Catherine Booth, Salvation lnny founders. f,s an inter-church
Evangelist he conducted lfes Zealand crusades in I9I9-20. See tlorsfold, p.9{.

330 lforsfold, p.108.

331 Torsfold, p.107.

332 Eveninq Post, (lfellington) 10/5/1922 listed the Rev. E.E. Edridge at Islantl 8ay Baptist
preaching on *flealing bt Faith*, the Rev H. Rollings of Brooklfn Baptist on'Divine
f,ealing', urd the Rev t. Drahe of Trinitf l{ethodist on'Healing on thel{ission Fielil".
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"..the Evangelist ministered in the Berhampore Baptist Church and at
the lI a.m. service preached on the subject of "F4ith."ttr In this
meeting, to the consternation of some of the congregation, the gifts of
tongues and interpretation were manifested." ltl

The Revs J.J. North and J. Kemp opposed the crusade and in June 1922

North labelled the healing activities "crude heresies." llt Kemp added,

"There can no more be another Pentecost than there can be another Calvary
or another Resurrestion". lll opposition from the historic churches
continued on Wigglesworth's 1923 return visit. lll

' These visit-s triggered the Pentecostal first wave of the Charismatic

movement in New Zedand. In 1925 what became the Etim Church was

founded. The Assemblies of God followed in 1927, and the Apostolic Church
in 1934. tll Through them, isolated members of the historic churches
received and taught about Pentecostal experiences. But it was "an
uncomfortable and fruitless existence" for those remaining in their own

denominations. ttt

Baptjst, and to a lesser ertent Methodist, evangelistic thrusts conUnued

to focus on the need for revival. The Baptist Union direetors of evangeli"* lll

conducted and encouraged local church evangelistic crusades, lll Their

333 Eveninq Posf , 271511922. Servicc conducled 28151L922,

33{ lforsfold, p.tI2. Prior to this individual lfer Zealand Eaptists erperienced Spirit
baptisn - i.e. tbe Rev. E.R. lteston cho ras ninistered to by the Rev. Dr D. Calchpole
(Baptist uinister al Berhanrpore) circa t92l - Ibid, p.l0{.

335 l{orsfold, p.II8 quoLing l{orth's lefler fo fhe Christchurch Srur, L91611922,

336 llzB, I2l1923, pp. 2{?-8,

33? See llorsfold, pp. 1{9-155, rcgariling visit 2UI0l23 to 31L2123. tlote p.I52 (citing
Hanaralu Eveninq Slandard , LslI2lL923) - the Palrrerston llorth Baptist Hi.nister the Rev.
C.ff . Drrnconb preached on'lhe longues lloverncnt proved to bellenoniacal; hear the facts
urd judge accordingly.'

338 See llorsfold for dcLails of lhese churches.

339 Salnon, p.I{. One such ras Paslor Frurk FiLzsinons, rho crperienced Spirit bapfisrn at
tbe lfigglesrorth Crrsaile. See further rletails later in this chapter.

3{0 These Direcfors rere: The Revs. t.H. Carter 1959-60; G.C. Real t95I-1963; R.C. Hart
1952-67; B.0.Sterart 1969-1973; and D.J. t{ctcalfe 197{-?8. (lear Booh, 1989-80,
p.I52,)

3{I It is noted that Reay anil Bart held viers opposed to Pentecostalisn - see Reay's
attitude at Keytc Sfreet in Chapter 5. tforsfold adyised lhat lart ras instrunental in
heeping the lpostolic Cburches out of the organisalion for the Billf Grahan Crrrsades.
llhaf is being argued in this secbion is that interest in revival predisposed people
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nork $r.rs complemented by overseas evangelisLs, such as the }telshman, Ivor
Powell, in 1955. lll When Dr Edwin Orr, Paul Smith and Johnny Ambrose

toured, Baptists closed Sunday evening services and attended the

evangelists' Town HaII meetings. lll Hethodists were encouraged by Drs

Sangster, Harry Denman, and Alan l{alker. The Arthur Preston t{issicn (195L) lt(

and forming the llethodist Revival Fellowship lll were sandwiched between

Dr Billy Graham's 1959 and 1969 visits.

Graham's visits raised evangelistic zed and fervour for revival, which,

in turn, encouraged more travelling evangelists, from within both historic

and Pentecostal churches. Bruner's comment that t'PentecostaIsm i3

ssyiyelieln gone indoors", llf 5"s been quoted by manl' writers }inking the

desire for revival and the emergence of the Charismatic movement.

5.2 Prophecv

Receptivity to the Charismatic movement in New Zealand has Maori as

well as Pakeha links. In response to the "good news of God" brought by

rnissionaries and spread by Maori teachers, prophets presented the news in

a Maori context. llt

l{orship, linking Maori spirituality with experiencing the presence and

gifts of Te Wairua Tapu, ltl particularly prophecy and healing, predisPosed

l,taori Christians towards acceptance of the Apostolic Churches and the

Locards acceplance of the Charisrnafic trrovstent, no! lhat lhese indiviilual evangelisls
encouraged the novement.

3{2 Edgar, pp. 3I-2.

343 lforsfold infervies, 15/UI99I.

3{{ See RanEiora case study for an erample of a church involved in this.

3{5 'The Hetbodist Revival Fellonship came into eristence in England shortlt after florld lfar
II and in 1962 a branch ras forned in Christchurch. The 1965 Confermce gave official
approval to this ll.Z. Bruch.* By 1965 the nembership totalled I?0. ttU!|, I/9/1966,

P. II.

345 Bruner, p.39.

347 These responses are ilocunented by Elsnore, 8., in llana from Heaven I Centurv of l{aori
Prophefs in l{e$ Zealand. ltote particularly pp. 3?5-387 concerning T.tl. RaLana, rhose
church, established in 1925 shored prophetic response to the priastly role of l{.1.
churches. tp.38?.)

3{8 The fiolt Spirit.
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Charismatic movement. t{f

Prophetic gift-s, "intimately bound up with religious revitalisati,orrrr, lll

continued to be recognised and practised in Pentecostal churches. This was

assisted by congregaUonal groupings free of a priestly hierarchy, but
I{orsfold observed that the practice of prophecy decreases when attributes
of tristoric churches are taken on by Pentecostal churches. Itl

5.3 The Growth of the Classical Pentecostal Churches

The worldwide Pentecostal churches were linking their denominations

and moving closer towards other historic churches. lll By 1954 Bishop

Lesslie Newbigin was describing Pentecostalism as ChristianAy's third force
alongside Protestantism and Catholicism. lll New Zealand Pentecostal

census affiliations grew from ?26 in 1926 to 2283 in L956. Itt

Fifty American members of the Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship

349 This vier, also erpressed by the Rev. llorehu Te l{hare on 29/l/1991, is borne out by
Baptist profi.les shoring a higher proportion of bi-culLural orienLations in Charisnatic
churches.

350 l{ol, [., Christianitv in Chains, p.{8. The social action function of prophets rasnot
nrarked in lfew Iealand Pentecostal churches. The lin] betreen social action anil
reiigious revitalisation flas not made until fhe second phase of fhe second nave of lhe
Charismatic novement.

35I t{ol rho considered the'institutionallypenranent'an inportant eondition for the risinq
of prophelic leaders, (p.60) and llorsfold $ho sar prophecy declininq as the priestly
trurction took over, (i.e. routinisation) highlight tro phases in the ongoing tension
betseen the priestly and the prophetic,
In the third rave, John Himber's Kingdom theology initiated another rise of prophelic
errphases in historic churches.

352 In I9{3 sune najor lnerican PenLecostal denoninations joined the lfafional Association
of Evangelicals. The first Pentecostal liorld Conference Has held at Zurich in 19{?.
(0uebcdeaur pp. 152-3.) lffer convening the second of lhese gforld Conferences in 1951,
David du Plessis visited tbe llorltl Conncil of Churches (fCC), initiating a series of
closer relationships bobh rith lfCC and fhrough rorldride risits. (Quebedeaur, p.93, and
Sherrill, pp. 52-52.) For details regarding ilu Plcssis (1905-1987), see Dig!!q!3g1_9!
Penfecostal and Charisrnalic Hovements.

353 l{erbigin, 1., The Household of God: Lectures on the lfature of the Church, Friendship
Press, llertork, 195{. For cmrent on lferbigin's assessment, see Bruner, pp. 3I-2. For
details of llenbigin, see Losskt ll. et al, Dictionarv of the Ecumenical llovesrmt, pp.
725-6,

35{ 1926 Censru Pentecostal figures onlt, 1955 Censu - lpostolic 959, tsserrblies of Goil

7{7, Penfecostal 55?.
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International (FGBI|FI) ttl spent three weeks in New Zealand in 1969. tlr

Commensing in Auckland and Nelson, twelve chapters were formed in the

first year. By 1991 there grere ?3 to ?6 chapters with nationd membership

averaging 1500 between 1986 and 1990. t{hile the grouP }tas not

instrumental in beqinninq charismatic impact in New Zedand, A has Played

an important role in continuino this. Spirit baptised members took business

associates to monttrly meetings and annual nationd conventions, where

programmes majored on testimonies and invitatirons to salvatiron and Spirt
baptism. The FGBI{FI does not compete wAh churches, seeing itself in a

complementary 'seed-sowing' role which churches may follow through. The

Iargest, lggL chapter with 41. members was in Paremoremo medium security

prison. Members testify to changed lives. on their release they join other

chapters to 'go straight.' lll

FGBMFI members do not necessarily have long term commitment to the

Fellowship, arl manlT move on to other mhistry areas. A number became

Baptist pastors, including Albert Jupe who served at Panmure Baptjst and

belonged to the East Auckland Chapter' lll

Thus the New Zealand scene

movement was being set through
Pentecostal churches, Iinked with

5.4 Healinq Hinistrles

for the second wave of the Charismatic

the presence, and activitires of classical

interest in revival and spirAual heding.

There are four main strands of influence here. Pentecostal churches

and faith healers were dready present in 1948. I{ider ecumenical influences

included WCC, NCC, the Order of St. Luke, Camps Farthest Out and groups

of intercessors. The British Methodist Conference, and Drs Sangster and

I{eatherhead played an important role for Methodjsts. Denorninational

355 FGBHFI, initiated in 195I by Demos Shaharian, encouraged the Charignatic novment first
in[o UnlLed Slates historic churches urd then rorldride, This inberdmminational grouP

of nainll Pentecosfal bwinessnen attractedother brrsiness nen to share their erperimce
and remain in their om churches, They also clairr having been influenlial iu gebting
a hearing for the 0rder of St. tuke. guebedeaur, p,53 uul Holloreger, 0.5.

355 Jensen, J., intervier 11/1211991 supplied infonnation on S0BllFI for the folloring
paragraphs. A nenber of Pigeon t{ounlain Baptist church, he ras a nember of FGBI{FI llen

Zealurd l{ational 8oard, fron inception.

357 Jensen intervier.

358 Jensen intervier.
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representatives affected by any of the foregoing provided the fourth
strand.

5.4.1 Pentecostal Influences and Faith Healers

Healing servirces continued as a regular feature of Pentecostal worship,
along with public meetings held by overseas and local faith healers. llt

Individual Baptists and l{ethodists shared news of such events with their
churches, raising, from time to time, such questions as:

"t{e hear of signs and wonders done in the name of Christ but rarely
are these in our own New Zealand Hethodist Church. It was pathetic
to head (si,c) recently from one of our own ntdsters that his sister
had to visit one of these "modern sects," that another of our ninister's
clairns are springing up on every side in New Zealand, in order to
receive what I understand is a complete spiritud healing. t{hy should
we Methodists have to go to "these other modern sests" to diccover
that Christ can heal today even as He did while on earth nearly 2000
years ago?" lto

l{ethodist and Baptjst Churches were cautious about public healing
meeUngs. In 1953 the British lrlethodict Conference passed a resolution

"strongly recommending" against spiritual healing missions being hetd in
Methodist churches. llt The New Zedand l,tethodist Conference adopted a

similar attitude.ttt

Consequently there were divided opinions regarding Dr Christopher

359 For information concrrning these until thc carly I9?0's see llorsfold.

Lovatt, C.C., lfZl{T Ll5l54, p,22,

Three reasons rere given:
'..first.. at public healinE services, rherc a nuuber of patients are treateil, it is
ool possiblc to discrininate befreen one disease and another. Soe illuesses are purely
phlsical: sme have their seat in the nind. Jcsrs did not deal rith these ilifferent
kinds of disease in the one uniforn ray.
'.. second.. public services of healing Eeneratc great stress of cnoiion, and
consequcnLly patients nay find themselves rcleased frm a distressing synptm for a
rhilc, but attacked by it again in a ferr tlays' tine. Even rorse an illness nay be
trusferred to another symptorn rhich is evcn harder to trcat.
'..third.. true Christiur faith is not either faith in bealtb or faith in a healer (and
there are people rho possess a healing gift) but faith in Christ. lbcre are people rith
a real faith cho rernin ill. l{issions nay easill cloud over the truth in these
natters.* rzHT, 28/lI/1953, pp. {83-{.

l{0C, 1955, pp. 67-8, and 1958, pp. 7{-6.

350

36t

352
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I{oodard's tlt 1958 and 1959 t{ew Zealand visits. tl{ When reporting a

ha11 meeting the columnist 'Janus' drew pardlels with l{esley and Booth

working outside church buildings. tloodard claisred that medicine,

psychology and religion should all ptay their part in healing and 'Janus'

commented:

"This man..has obvious theologicd inadequacies. But I for one believe
he preaches a fuller gospel of greater wholeness whlch is nearer to
the New Testament teachinS and method. We prefer to try and
domesticate the Holy Ghostfrr-ttl

' At Sunshine BapUst church, a newsletter recorded

"The vi.sit to Dunedin of Dr tfoodard, "the Dostor who heals by faith",
has stimulated the faith of many regarding an aspect of the Gospel
which has long been neglected." llt

The Rev. Ord Roberts, held evangelistic and heding Crusades in 1955

at Christchurch, Wellington and Rotorua, drawing crowds of up to seven

thousand. l,toving from Pentecostal evangelisb to leader of the Oral Roberts

University, aDd later to l,tethodism gave him an even higher profile. llt

Worsfold commented:

"the ministry of the Revd. Oral Roberts and his associates in New
Zealand greatly enhanced the public image of Classical Pentecostalism
as well as supplying faith and courage to the neo-Pentecostal element
in the historic ehurches." rrt

363 tfoodard's books had earlier been reviered by the Spiritual Healing Comittee - tfZl{T,

281411956, P.787 and 26/5/1955, p.{{.

35{ The otago l{ethodist Synod was particularly crilical (ltZl{T, 271911958, pp. 300-1.)
Robinson, 1., Cenlral Taruraki Hethodists, P.{? noted:

'He cas refused lhe use of churches in some places becarse of bis outspohen criticisns
of the *ileail" church of the day. Eltbam l{efbodists got Dcnnission for unpublicised
services of prayer urd laying on of hurds. Dr tfoodard spoke again in 8lratford on

tlovenber 5th [1959]..
Baptist at[iludes daling from the Higglesrorth crusades also erpressed opposibion. See

for erarnple, l{zB, IUI959, E'297, including a letter frmr lfoodaril.

365 'Etarting Fron Here - Janus lfrites About Dr, lfooilard', iD [El{T., 2llll950, p.Il83. The

colu'nnist, [he Rev. J.B, Darson, a pslchology graduaLe, connmled on I0/12/I99I on later
ilisillusionrnert rhen people healeil in the 'heightened spiritual atnosPhere" sutfered
relapses.

366 Sunshine Baptist Church l{essenoer, lto. 16, June, 1958, P.{.

35? Prior to this Crusade the llethoilist Revs. F, Fitrsinons and l. Grahasre Kahui are knom

[o have been uing naterial fron Oral Roberls. It is urlihely that thel rere the only
t{ethoilists rith this interest.

358 tlorsfold, p.316.
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5.4.2 Ecumenical Influences

(a) World Council of Churches (9fCC)

In 1955 the working comrnittee of the t{CC Department of Evangelism

studied the relationship between the Church's healing rnini.stry and

evangelism. They saw rninistries of healing again being "taken seriously"
after "centuries of neglect", and noted three current forms:

"(l) the possession by a small number of charismatic gifts of healing;

(2') the ministry of ordajned men (with anointing and laying on of
hands and supported by the prayers of the faithfuf);

(3) the existence in increasing numbers of small and closely inter-
woven prayer-groups interceding for the sick." ltt

The WCC saw God's role as not limited to areas inaccessible to modern

medicine, but as also fostering medical research. ltl This co-operation of

religion and science matched a key emphasis in the British dnd New Zealand

Methodist churches. rft

(b) National Couneil of Churches (NCC)

This group too emphasised the complementary roles of religion and

medical science. lll In 1954 the Rev. J. Grocortt (ltethodi.st) organised for
the Wellington branch of the NCC, a school of theology with the theme "The
Church and the Healing l{inistt'y.'t rtt

lll,l4l , 281 411956, p.786.

rbid.

For the British Hethodist Eosition gee, lff,Ht, 2L121L953, pp. 556-8 end I/I0/I955, pp,

336-8. ?he atLitude follored lhat of John tfcslet - sec prcccding chaptcr.

Rev. G.t. tatlor lcctured on tbe bistory of bealing in the Christian Cburch - see l{Zl{T,

2411 11954, p.20{ and ?/S/195{, p.285. I Dstchiatrist affirued that 'christian faith and
psychoanalyfic cork have a trenmilors inter-rlepenilent yalue." UlE, 2l/8/I95{, p.285.
The Rev, Gordon Parker (Hethodist) Eave tro lrctures on psycho-therapeutic disciplines
from a distinctively Christian perspective. llZl'lT, 121611951, p.II8.

Eeld at St. Andrers on the Terrace, lfellington, 18-20/5/195{. Attendance HiIs rider than
lfCCnenbers including a Jerish Rabbi and *a great nmber of nmen, ..sone of rhon, oue

supected, rere nembers of secLs rhich specialise in the ninislry of healing in lheir
religious econony' - ltzl,lT, L21 611954, p.II8.
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(c) The order of St.Luke

This body promotes spiritual heating under the order 6nd dicqipline of

the church with membership open to medicd dostors, clergy and lay people.

Its first New Z,ealand lone member in 1954, the Rev. C.l't. l'tarshall, (better

known as a leading Anglican figure in the Charismatic movement's incePtion),

orgarrised Dr tfoodard's first New Zealand visit. In 1960, weekly healing

services were conducted by the Divine Healing Fellowship in Christchurch.

Another informal fellogrship had functioned in Auckland from 1958. Five

glergy inducted into the Order of St. Luke at the 'Camps Farthest Out'

Conference at Arahina, Marton, on 29 SePtember L962, included the Rev.

Frank Rigg, (Methodist) and the Revs. Ron Fin1ay and James Reid (BaptJst'1. ttt

The firEt New Zealand chapter formed at Christchurch on 8 Ostober 1964 llt

and the first public meeting etast held on 30 l{arch 1965. tt' Other

chapters soon tollowed. llt

The Rev. David Pond, whose own healing in the I950's prompted an

interest in divine healing, became a Chaplain of the Order in 1987. As his

interests developed with a strong sacramental emphasis, he was ordained as

a ltethodist presbyter to the t{inistry of Healing in 1987.

"For the last six years David has Provided a unique minist'ry
covenanted to participating Churches on the North Shore. He has
exereised his rninistry wAh discreUon, constraint and effectiveness.
His care of the sick and dying has been of the highest standard.
llany people remember with appreciation the time he has given in
ministJrin-g to them, someLimes with discerning words of guidance or
through tle laying on of hands with prayer and anointing with oil".
ttf

(d) Camps Fatthest Out (CFO)

This interdenominational organisation for "prayer, fellowship and the

deepening of spirAual life" was founded by the late Dr Glenn Clark, in the

1930's. New Zealand's first camp was led by the American Baptist' Rev.

3?{ 8urt, pp. 7-II.

3?5 Burt, p.54.

3?6 lfZl,lT, 5/I965, p.{5.

3?7 See Burt, pp. 54-95 docunmfing chapters

378 l{0c I99I, p.433.

fonneil by 1989.
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Roland Brown, at Arahina, llarton trom 19 to 24 october, 1959. tl' The

camps were considered "a safe environmenf' for exploring spiritual
experiences. t3l

Like Order of St. tuke members, CFO partircipants were initially
suspici,ous of the Charismatic movement. However, the Rev. Frank Rigg

described CFO as a key to dlowing the Holy Spirit to be released, since the
aim of deepening spirituality attracted people whose leadership nas common

to a number of areasi. lfhen these people were influenced by the movement,

their charismatic emphases flowed back into CFo. lll

5.4.3 The British l{ethodist Conference and New Zealand Responses

From at least L925, British l{ethodicts were interested in healing, ltl

particularly following the leading of the Revs Sangster and Weatherhead.
lll Theological colleges trained students to dJstinguish between physical,
psychological and spiritual needs. CUnics were established where their skills
could be used in working alongside doctors. lll

By 1955 Weatherhead was also working with a team of Harley Street
psychiatri"l", ltl As well as being a Doctor of Divinity he held a Ph.D. in
Psychology, from London University. He made the substance of the latter
thesis popularly available in his 1955 book Psvcholoqv. Reliqion and Healinq.

He aimed:

"To review every known method of healing though the mind and spirit;
to assess the place of psychology and religion in the field of non-
physicat healing; to pass a critical judgment on the methods used to

379 Firebrace, R.C., l(Zl{T, 29/8/1959, p.94{.

380 llosking, T.8., infervier 6/8/t99I.

381 Rigg, Rev. F.S., interviev 24171199I. leaders included llary and Frank Garrett, Brian
Caughley, Ken llright, and ?on l{arshall. In I99I l{.2. CfO ras unique rorld-vide in
having all (not jtst eme) charismatic counsellors.

lfZl,lT, t/I0/1955, p.335.

tfeatherhead had collected docunenteil infonnation regarding healings in Great Britain
since 1925 - lfil{T, t/I0/1955, p.335. The Brilish Hethodist Conference set up a Spiritual
Healing Csdmitfee in 1937, af lfeatherhead's suggestiou.

lfZl{T, l/10/1955, p,336. l{ovmmt of itincrant ninisters proved a banilicap to long tenn
effectiveness of this scheme.

Ibid, p.337.
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attain health in this field; and to ascertain dong which lines modern
techniques might usefully proceed." tlt

As British Methodism was still influenUal in New Zealand in the 1950's,

and Weatherhead was particularly highly regarded, his linking of sci,ence

and religion played a key role in the ltethodist attitude to healing here,

"Great crowds.. flocked to hear Dr. lteatherhead wherever he.. preached in
New Zealand" on his 1951 vi$t. lll

In 1954 the Britjsh Conference gave permission for use of the name

'.l.tethodisL Healing Fellowship' to a nelt grouP aiming to make heding

central. lff with New Zedand's smaller l{ethodist population no Parallel
group was formed here, nor have I located evidence of a natjond Baptjst

healing group. Methodists and Baptists ltere likely to join the Order of St.

Luke or ecumenicd small grouPs focusing on Prayer and healing. It was

observed that "These inter-church groups seem to be the matrix from whi,ch

many church groups are forme6.tt llf

Among New Zedand l{ethodists with special, interest in healing, the Rev.

percy Cooke was viewed as a pioneer before his time. ltl Some interest in

healing followed the visit of the James l,toore Hickson l{ission. lfl

ConLinuing interest is confirmed by the steady appearance from at least

L949 of NZMT arLicles on healing and by the request of Conference 1952 that
the Public guestions Committee

"consider what steps might be taken in order that an increasing
contribution might be made by the Church to the work of maintaining
and restoring bodily and mental health and the healing of the "whole
man" within lhe community". Itt

386 lfalker, lf ., revien of Psvcholoov, Relision anil Healinq, in l{ZlO, 9121L952, p.535.

387 lIf,VI, l4l7lI95l, p.I83.

388 'Healing as part of our total ninistry', reprinteil frorn l{ethodist Recorder in IEXL
5/1965, p.II.

389 Harper, 4.R., tfZtlT, S/II/I958, p.385 noteil over 50 snall groups had grom up by the 1958

Stratford conference of prayer grouPs. $ee also Robinson 1991, p.17.

390 Cooke, P.I., in l{zilT, 9121L952, p.53{; 231211952, p.665i 23/l/I95{' p.593 re

Papatoetoe; 20/2/I95{, p,56{.

39I flichson conducleil healing nissions in lter Zealand betreen 13/10/1923 and late January

192{. The Press gave sympathetic accounts, and a ner interest in healing ras promofed

in the historic churches - lforsfold, pp. tl? ff.

392 HOC, 1952, p.??.
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This led to forming a spiritual healing committee, ltl working with the
premise rtall healing is of God." lt{ Thet 1952 questionnaire to 240

ministers yielded 123 replies, summarised below to give an insight into
Methodisb praetice at the time: l'l

72 ministers stated that some of their people were actively intcrested
in spiritual healing, and a further 25 qudificd their answers.

44 groups met specifi,cally for intercession for the sirck, most of them
weekly, and a further 29 included intercession in their programme.

67 groups mentioned names and eircumstances of those prayed for, and
in a further 6 churches mentiron of them was made in public worship.

27 groups were affiliated to the Prayer CelI movement, and 3 to Camps
Farthest Out.

10 ministers held heding services as a regular part of their church
programme, and a further three held them occasiondly.

57 churches included intercession for the sick in public worship and
60 as part of the Communj,on serviJce. Eighty ministers included this
ninistry as part of their pastoral work.

34 ministers had used the 'laying on of hands', and 4 others would be
wilUng to do so if called upon. Five menUoned having anointed with
oil.

29 mirdsters felt interest in this field was not growing, 67 were
definite that interest was growing.

To 19 ministers the subject brought definite problems, several
answered indeterminately, but for ?0 there eras no real problem.

The committee concluded that, "Where groups are venturing forth
through the rninistry of caring and concern for others, new vitality is being

This Comiftee conprised threernedical practitioners, (tromale and one fenale), three
lalmen, (one a psycbology grarluate and uroLher a science graduate), four ninisters (tro
graduates in psycholo$), urd four corresponding nembers. l{Zl{T, IU{/1956, p.?39.
In 1956 they rrndertooh sbudies in the field of spiritual healing, prated for specific
persons, urd ninisters on the connittee took part in serviccs of laying-on of hands.
lhel had 'prrblished in the colunns of the t{ethodist lines prccis of natcrial studied,
brief articlcs, uril assessnents of available books and boollefs'- HoC, 1956, p.5?.
lrfieles published in lf8tlT included reviss of: lhe flcalinq Chrisl, by lur Corie,
(8pp.), Iona Comrrnitl, 29191L956, p.3{2; [.C. Robins in Por Health anil Healinq,
L4l 41L955, p.75{; I DocLor lteals bv Faith, by Christopher ltoodard, Har Parrish, london,
1953, 28/{/56, p.787; t Doctor's Faith lolils Fast, by Christopher floodard, Har Parrj.sh
london, 1955, 26/5/1955, p.{{.

Darson interrier.

Srmary frm ll0C, 1962, pp. 73-{.

393

39{

395
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experienoed in the life of the church." Itt

5.5 The Worldwide Charismatic l,tovement in Historic Qhurches

The second wave - the Charismatic movement within tristoric churches

world wide - made a parallel appearance in New Zealand. The distinctive

feature was that people who experienced Spirit baptism were increasingly

likely to stay within their own denomination.

_ Most. tristorians of the movement place the second wave's origins in

1960 at Van Nuys, California where the Rev. Dennis Bennett and many of his

parishioners received Spirit baptism and spoke in tongues. Itl These

events

"helped to uncover evidence that many Christians in the mainline
churches had dready experienced this blessing of the Lord without
seeking or attracting publicity anq^. sometimes without much
understanding of what had happened." "'

New Zealand t{ethodists and Baptists too, exPerienced Spirit baPtism

prior to the I950's. ltt In addition to the predisposing factors already

described, there was ready aecess to publicity concerning events in the

United States {lf and Britain. Fountain Trust literature dioseminated

theology and practice developed by the AngHcan Michael Harper. lrl trit'
travel facilitated overseas leaders' visits.

A Conference on "The Building of a Spirit-Filled New Testament

Church" at Massey, Palmerston North from 20 to 25 August 1954 w.rs a

seminal event for some three hundred New Zedanders. It brought together

on a large scale what lras happening in small groups all around the

396 ll0C 1952, p.75.

397 See for eranple, Hollenweger, p.{. For Bennett's om account, see [i!g-g-'clock in ft.
l{ornina.

398 Boclen, P., in The Church is Charismatic, p.ll?. He cited (p.I{3), a charisnatic
fellorship rithin the Frmch Reformed Church since 1932.

399 See references i.n folloring chapters to Fitrsinons, Billinghursf, Kahui, Rosie, Sherburd

and Chaniller antl interdenoninational prayer grouPs.

{00 This included the groudrork laid by David du Plessis and the FGB!,|PI.

40I Earper's 1952 Spirit baptisrr ras the catalyst for his rorl sith the Fountain Trut. ls
at the Beqinninq docunents earlt British evenfs.
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country.

"there, for the first time on such a scale, Christians from practically
dl denominaUons - from historic churches and from Pentecostal
churches alike - joined in futlest, freest, warmest fellowship." lll

Convening the conference wasr not nithout opposition, but

"Despite what we hear from some quarters, this conference has not
been convened to cdl any individual to leave his denomination, church,
assembly or fellowship. This conference has not been convened to
form anything; a new movement or a new church. If any of these
things are invol,ved, then God must. do them...[fe are here..simply to
shareavision."lct

The opening speaker linked
world, in England and Holland,

interpretation of this was that

the conference wAh event-s around the
amidst Protestants and Catholics. Ifis

"[God] is drawing together by His Spirit His hungry-hearted,
diesafisfisd people from their churches, assemblies and fellowships with
a common desire for the new thing that God is waiUng to do." lrl

Two key speakers, Arthur l{allie and Campbell l.tcpPine came from
Great Britain, where lfellicr had organised similar conferences on a smaller

scale, while a third, lrtilton Smith, was a British emigrant. llt

Factors highlighted in this thesis as keys to the emergence of the
Charismatic movement were pircked up irt addresses - 'Holiness and

Evangelism' were addressed by Campbell l,tcNpine, {lt 'Evangelism and

Intercessory Prayer' by Arthur t{rllie, rll and testimonires included
references to healing. ll3 The conference was addressed to those people

within both historic and Pentecostal churches who were seeking 'something
more.t

Chainoan's Prctace to *...I rill build nv church...'llassev Conterencc Rerort, 1964.
(Reterrcd bo as l{asset Report).

l{assey Report, oDening aildress by trthur lfallis, p.2.

l{asset Report, p.2.

Information frmr the Rev. ll. Eillinghurst, 23/10/1991. Be viered the I95{ l{assey
confermce as a ralersheil iu lhe Charisnatic novenenl.

llassey Report, pp. {-6 and 25-28.

llassey Report, pp. 2I-25 and 30-32.

llassey Report, pp. 3{-{0.

t02
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This 1954 conference is a signifiJcant major event Predating 'the trate

sixti.es' and the 1965 Anglican beginnings, indlcated by writers on the

history of religion in llew Zedand as beginning the Charisrnatic movement

in the historic churches. llt

overseas visitors eited as key figures helping the inter-denominational

groups in New Zealand included David du Plessis (l{r Pentecost) and Father

Dennis Bennett in 1966, Derek Prince (1968), Graham Pulkingham (1972 and

l9?5), [r the Rev. l{iichael Harper (196?) and the Rev. Bill Burnett from

South Africa in 19?5. rtr

As groups grew more numerous there wasi a great cross fertilisation

of leadership. In gfeUingrton, from 1955 to 1973, a Prayer group centred on

St. Giles' presbyterian Church, Kilbjrnie was base for many who became

leaders, including Murray Robertson and Brian Caughley. lll The Loqos

magazine ttt and The Forerunner newsletter tlt linked groups, advertised

activities and shared testimonies of experience. At thiE time the experjence

of Spirit baptism was stressed. It took Lime before this flowed through into

{09 For eranple, Brom, C., 'The Charismafic Conlribulion', p.I05, in Reliqion in 
=l{e!

Zealand Societv, I985, uul Veifch, J.4., 'Chrisfianity: ProbeslurLs since lhe 1950's,'
p.93, in Reliqions of tfer Zealanders, 1990.

{10 Davidson, t.K., Christiurity in Aotearoa, p.I70. Pulhingban, fron the Chureh of the

Redeemer, Honston Tetas, brought a different emphasis - "although individual piety ras

important, the building of local Christian conmunities, as a corporate erpression of the
(local) church's life in fhe [oly Spirib, rould have nore effecb ou the rorlil in terns
of ninistry than an indiviilualistic approacb." (lteil, p.I23).

{II ile$C, 2U5l1976, p.5.

4I2 See section 6,3,2. t{urrat Robertson also described the group in 'spreading Fire', in
Rene$al, Augusb/Septenber, 1956, pp. I0 tf.

{I3 Billinghurst ailvised on II/4/I99I,
"Locos ras producerl by a conenittee largell in Cbristchurcb rith Daviil Balfour - nainly
trolr tle 'trailitional* churches,' Publication smrrenced in tugrst 1965. A laler
editor, Paul Collins brursferred publieabion bo Australia in 1959, rhere it ras taken

up by [orard Carter. Xe churged fbe nane to BeSlqEg. to avoitl confuion rith a U.S. t-gqgf
.lournal. llith inclusion of reprints from the U.S, ltew tline nagazine (associated rith
Dereh Prince) the l{er Zealand eontent ras lost.

{l{ The Forerunner, Edited by J. t{orby f,ing ras pubtisbed frqn 1958 until being haniled over

in tuEust I9?1 to ur independent Pentecosfal, l{eville lfinger, of the Orarna Christian
pelloiship, Great Barrier Islurd. (tteil, p.9?). It included lelters, infornation aboul

ccnning cvents anil reviecs of publications ritbin l{ev Zealurd and overseas.
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theological appraisal. llt

On 27 December 1957 a dialogug was held between the Pentecostal

Fellowship and the NCC, at which the Rev. A. van den Heuvel, Direstor of
the Divisi.ron of Communircation in the l{CC gave world perspectives on the
Pentecostal and charismatic scene. "The whole day's meeting proceeded in
the best spirit which permitted frankness within the fellowship of the
christian church." {tt 355" group was more formally Etruc*,ured than most

interdenominational gatherings of charismatiics, who spontaneously came

together in response to informaUon shared through their networks.

Following a major charismatic beginning in 1955 in the Pdmerston
North and Eltham Anglican churches with the Revs. R.J. lluller and C.It.

Marshall, lll christian Advance l'{inistri,es were formed. lll This group

started national'Summer Schools' at tlassey in 1.973 and these continued for
many years, drawing overseas speakers and large attendanees. At the first
conference there were only 1? Methodists and 30 Baptists among the 300

interdenominational members, reflecting the greater impact among Catholic

and Anglican churches. Those attending discovered that charismatic
experience could fit into existing theological categories, including the
saeraments of initiation, baptism and confirmation, rather than being
dependent on classical Pentecostal theologicd interpretations. {lt

In 'Life in the Spirit' seminars from 1973, ecumerui,,cd groups shared

charismatic teaching and emphases. These American developed programmes

ds allowed independence from cbssical Fentecetal teahing and leadership. rlf

{15 Culpepper, p.I55 noted lach of theological appraisal contribufing to confwion in
Profeslant churches, particularly rhen they "brought much of Pentecostal docbrine and
practice undigested into lheir churches with the result that the charisnafic dinension
has appeared as a 'foreign boily' incmpatible rith the basic faibh and praclices of the
denoniuations invol ved.'

{I5 lforsfold, pp. 318-20.

{I7 See [eil, pp, 85-93 for details of these events.

{18 lfeil, 4.6., Institutional Churches and the Charismatic Reneral (S.Th. thesis), p.I28.
"Chrislian Advance ttinistries, rith lather R.J. lluller as Director, began as a formal
organisation to serye the cbarisnatic reuenal in the bistoric churches in 1972, and ras
fonnally and legalll constituLed as a religiors and charilable Trrrst in early I9?3."
This folloned t{uller's year rith the Fountain Trwt.

4I9 [eil, p.13{ ci.tes l{ichael Harper's teaching as a key to revealing these theological
perspeetives. This shors a British influence on ffer [ealand charisnatics.

{20 Developed by the lford of God Comunitt, lnn lrbor, l{ichigan.
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Such ecumenical ventures were independent of offi,cial moves towards

church union, and provided a transdenominationd unity of individual

Christians, rather than an insLitutional union of church courts.

Summarv

Desire for revival, evidenced by evangelistlc efforts, and interest in

healing were present in the historic churches at the time of Smith

l{igglesworth's visits and the rise of Pentecostal churches. Denominationd

and ecumenical evangelistic outreaches contjnued. Interest in healing

continued to be fostered through contact with Pentecostal churches, and

through ecumenical influences ranging in scde from locd inter-
denominational prayer groups to the l{orld Council of Churches. t{ithin

Methodism, following the BriLish Conference's emphasis on the co-working

of medical science and religion continued l{esley's approach.

Groups of people seeking a deeper spiritual life shared news of

international charismatic beginnings. Visits from overseas leaders encouraged

New Zealand responses within and between the historic churches.

Semjnal events were the 1954 Massey Conference, forming Christian

Advance ltinistries in 1972, their subsequent 'summer Schools', and using

'Life in the Spirif seminars. These milestones, and the informd network of

small interdenominational charismatic groups and their Publications, provided

a 'spiritual ecumenism' distinc,t from church efforts to promote structural

unity.

This is the contert for exploring charismatic impact within New Zedand

Baptjst and Methodist Churches.
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CSAPTER 6 - CTIARISI'IATIC IHPACT III BAPTIST CTURCTES

6.1 Introduction

Interviews reved the Charismatic movement rising in Baptjst churches
in the I950's. This precedes other writers' mid or trate 1960's dating for the
movement's genesis in New Zealand historic churches. lll

. A retired Baptist minister appraised the situation - "in the mood of the
1930's and I940's Christianity was defined by what you didn't do." In his
opinion, it could be cold, logical, and negative, and the Charismatic

movement, based on experience, had warmth and appe"1. lll

The Rev. J. Ayson Clifford described the movement in Baptjst churches
in two phases.

(a) The tirst phase of the second wave - from the 1950's. The term neo-
Pentecostalism was applied. The gift of tongues nas the main emphasis.
Leaders had been influenced by members of Pentecostal churches, and
were somewhat aggressive. People were divided into those who had
experienced Spirit baptism and those who had no't,. The former lrere
likely to leave for Pentecostd churches.

(b) The second phase of the seeond wave - from the early I970's,
parti,cularly following the Rev. lturray Robertson's 1968 appointment to
Spreydon. The term Charismatic movement (or renewal) was adopted,
in line with the other historic churches. More gifts of the Spirit were
emphasised in a broader, more inclusive virew. More people stayed
within their own churches after experirencing Spirit baptism. This led
to freer worship styles. lll

5.2 The Second lfave - First Phase

I{hile a number of Baptj.sts experireneed Spirit baptism during the tirst
lrave, t{orsfold placcd the first disruptions caused by this with the Rev. C.D

{2I For eranrples, see previors refermces lo Brom 1985, p.105 and VeiLch in Reliqions of
lfer lealuders, E.93, noting also Edgar, p.82 ff. Davidson (p.170) 'Pentecostal
influmces rere on lhe periphery of church life in lfer Zealurd until the sirties*, uril
tteil (p.83) regarding conlact rifh the Penfecosfal rrovement'Frorr the early 1950's'hint
at a rrore conplete picture.

422 The lale Rev. F. Dtucan, intervier, 15/8/1989.

{23 Clifford interview.

y16-rnfA tJ' -:-Lll.lGTON
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and !,lrs E.E. Rosie. {l{

5.2.1 C.D. and E.E. Rosie

The Rosies took up home mission work in L948 when tlrs Rosie's health

precluded an overseas nissionary posting. Their interest in divine healing

stemmed from her childhood heating at the James l,loore Hirckson misEi,on.

At Ashburton her health deteriorated. She belireved she died, but said that

in a vision, "the Lord showed me I should be down on earth."

Later, at an Ashburton ApostoUc mission, she received Spirit baptism

and spoke in tongues, without prior knowledge of either phenomenon. Her

husband wanted to share these experiences, and did so when alone in 1952.

"His nightmare was that he would split the church," as people were divided

between seeJng the experience as "of God or of the Devil. Several came

down on the side of the Devil." Following his 1955 resignation, some

sympathetic members transferred with him to the APostolic fellowship.

Those remaining hardened their attitude towards Pentecostalism, but the

Rosies retained friendty relaUonships with Baptist churches. The Ashburton

membership loss was slight. {tl

This appears as an isolated case, with the predisPosing faetors of

desire for divine healing and the presence of a Pentecostal mission, but

without other catalysts accompanying later reports.

6.2.2 T. Chandler

Trevor Chandler, in 1990 senior minister of the Christian Life Centre

in Brisbane, was a Tawa-Linden Baptist church deacon in 1955, and a key

figure in Baptist charismatic beginnings. {ll He }tas described as a

424 Charles Donald Rosie ninisfered at Ast$urlon Bapbist church trom I9{8 !o 1955. After
resigning he ras appointed elder in charge of the Ashburtm lPostolic Fellorship, and

then pastor at oamaru. [aLer he becane assistanl pastor and youLh leader at Dunedin,

doing pioneering work a! Grem Island, before his deatb on 2l June 1971, Infornation
frm tlorsfold intervien, l5/Ul99I urd E.E. Rosie 7/8/199I.

425 Beilby, G., infervier 8/8/I99L [e ras lhe nerf lshburton Baptist church ninister.
Itilh oLher prominent Bapbist ninisters he attended Rosie's funeral.

426 This section is based on interviens rith Pastor Trevor Chancller on I/6/1990, anil rilh
tro retired ninisters rho kne$ hirn, The late Rev. F.A. Duncan served at Tara 1958-1956

during esLablishnent of their ilaughter congregation at Titahi BaI, and the Rev, J.C.

HcFadyen (infervie$ 9/8/1989) ninistered at Cavershan 1957-196I, and at Tawa fron 1973.

Quotations are from the Chandler intervieu urless otherrise stated'
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strong, capable, talented insurance loss adjuster. {lt

There are five key factors leading to Chandler's charismatic experience.

Firstly, his brother Nlen's testimony to unexpeetedly beginning to sing in
other tongues while driving; secondly, an interest in divine healing; thirdly,
seeking a deeper spiritual experi,ence; fourthly sharing in an

interdenominaUond prayer and healing group and finalll, interact on with
a Pentecostal leader, The last four factors recur in charismatic testimonies.

. Preaching a sermon oD divine healing during a Tawa rninisteriat
vacanc!' led to Chandler preparing four studies on healing. lll He took
the topic further in the interdenominational group, inviting a Wellington
Pentecostal pioneer, Pastor Vin Brown, lll to lead their discussion. After
this meeting his friend, the Rev. Eric Sherburd, rang asking Chandler to
pray with him "that we will both be filled with the Holy Spirit." t{eeting
with Brown the following day, both received Spirit baptism after prayer.

on learning this, the Tawa-Linden Baptist church chairman said, "You
have gone too far this time - this is of the Devil."
Chandler replied, "If this is the Devil he's doing a good job for Jesus!"
Some ministers queried, "If you want to be Pentecostd, r{hy don't you go

to a Pentecostal church?"
He answered, "But I'm not a Pentecostal, I'm Baptist and this is my church,"
He stayed, and continued preaching, but his influence waned with Tommy

Hicks' october 195? visit. {ll Hicks w€ls considered "so ertreme that the

427 flith his partner Taylor he travelled throughout Anstralia anil llen Zealanil, His
assessnenl folloring a aulli-nillion pourd 1958 raterfront rool-store fire ras rrseil by
universities for nany tears as an errnple of able assessing. (Duncur intervicr.)

{28 The Church and Divine Eealinq, Pour studies Drepared by l.H. Chandler, 1957.
I. lfhat the Scripiures leach
2, lhe Promiseil Porer
3. Healing conditions
1. The Challcnge to tbe Church

429 Brom had a Bapfis! upbringing and altendcd Berhanpore, in 1922 and 1923 rinning the
Baptist Union Spurgeon Cup for lay preachers. He later founded lhe group nor hnom as
[he Christian Revival Crrrsade - for further details see llorsfold, pp. 292 tt.,

{30 lforstold, p.19{. The Anerican Hicks conducted a Hellington canpaign supported bt Elim
and olher Pentecostal churches. Over 1000 people altended sme services al the llintcr
Shor buildings. For fuller details of [icks (1909-I973) see Dictionarv of Pertecosta]
and Charismatic llovemenLs.
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people rrere not impressed.t' lll

The following year, when the Rev. Duncan arrived in Tawa, lll he

asked the Chandlers to run the Titahi Bay Sunday school.

"Within six months it had turned into a church. From my Perspective
I see God giving me a church while I was still a business man. I
wasn't a Baptj.st minister. I hadn't been trained. The congregation
then invited me to become the pastor of it - which I did in an
honorary capacity from 1959. lll I sHU remained in business on my
own account. It grew into a reasonable sized church. One year we
had more water baptisms than any other Baptjst church. But we were
still the centre of controversy... lll

"..when I went there the church was in no nay overtly charismatic
...priror to me going there we had started a Friday night meeting in
our home...that was overtly a pentecostal meeting. It continued for
nine years - on Friday night-s dl through the year...and literally
hundrCds of people attended that meeting. We didn't advertise it.
People who came included Neville t{inger, Tom Harshdl, Ken 9tright...
more Bapti.sts - but some of these have gone to the Assemblies of God.
A lot of men who are in full time ministry today were influenced by
this group.

"I{e did not initially have anything of a pentecostal nature in our
Titahi Bay church. But the deacons of the church moved that we
should have a montily heating service. We never had people speaking
in tongues, but ere saw some quite remarkable things happening. The
pentecostal aspect of our work was largely confined to our Friday
night meetings. But from the Baptist Perspestive they sitt{ that
meeting as being officially endorsed by the church because I was the
pastor - so being in the Pastorrs home they would have seen it from
their viewpoint as something which was otticially condoned by the
church.

"The church had grown to the siae where it needed a full time Pastor.
The church asked me to be its pastor. But I did not have any leading
at that point of time. So I handed in my resignation from the church
so that they could get a full time pastor, anticipating that I csuld
remain as a part of the church...

"The Baptist Union put in a moderator who was very oPposed to
pentecostal things - in an endeavour, no doubt, to bring Titahi Bay

431 Duncu intervien. tforsfolil advised on 15/41199I, that the cmrrittee inviting Hicks
asked him fo return home becaue he ras not able to confirn bis abstinmce frqn liquor.

432 l{issionary erperience in China dealing rith the Jesus Farnily Penlecostal Group, taught

Ducan fha! rithout Christian background the novement could lead to ertremes and

irnnorality. [e considered it disastrou to follor frcsh revelations, untested against
the Bible. Fron this backgrouril he renb to Tara.

{33 lear Books listed T.[, Chandler as a non-accredited ninister at ?itahi Bay fron Augttst

1959 rlrlil 1952. lhe church ras lisfed as vacanf in 1953.

{34 People nent to Titahi Bay from all over lfellinglon and [utt Valley. The charisnatic
Enphasis grer and becane divisive.
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Baptist church back into the Baptist way of doing things...then the
Rev. A.V. Brown became pastor...He was prett!' opposed to pentecostal
things so any influence I had exercised in that church was pretty
Iargely squeezed out...The interesting thing is.lhat what they tried to
squeeze out has findly worked its way in." Itr

Some who shared Chandler's Friday night meetings took leadership

roles in Baptist charismatic dawnings. One was his elose friend, the Rev.

Eric Sherburd.

6.2.3 E. Sherburd

Sherburd's experience lll influenced the quality rather than the
content of his preaching. He neither overtly preached it or attempted to

"pull people afber his own persuaslon." lll He sturtired the biblicd
material in depth, believing "if this is a valid experirence - if the teaching

of the baptism of the Spirit is a fundamental truth - then it will be a
common thread right though the scriptures. Heresies are based on a single

verse.tt lll

Baptist clergy reacted differently to the two stages of Christi,an

experience. At eonversion people were told, ttTell everybody," but on

receiving Spirit baptism the instruction lras, "Tell nobody." The most

favourable comment was "If it's real, let it be part of your Ufe." This

attitude linked with the Baptjst tenet of "I di=agree with what you believe

but defend your right to believe it."

"I never had any feeling to crusade over this matter...The Eaptist
ministry knew where I stood, and I largely accepted the guidance of
my elders, that is 'If it's valid, if it's correct, Iet it work itself out in
your ministrt.rtr llf

{35 Chandler intervier.

{35 Sherburd's upbringing nay have predisposcil bin tocarals Pentecostalisn uril the
Charisnatic novement. lforsfold advised t5/Ul99I tha! as boys bofh the Revs. Sherburd -
Eric and Foster - attended Calvary ?emple tpostolic Sundal scbool in Drrnedin and their
rrolher plaled lhe organ in lhat church.

{37 The Berhanrpore church ras concerneil about pentecostal emphases as nith other Baptists
urd Evangelicals they bad earlier lost rrembers to the lles Zealand Evangelical t{ission
rhich laler becane a Pentecostal church. Ilorsfolil intervier I6/UI99I.

{38 Sherburd, tr.8., intervier I5/8/199I.

{39 Sherburd intervier.
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The Rev. Frank Fitzsimons lll contaeted Sherburd, initiating a

friendship lasting until Fitzsimons' death in the mid 1980's.

"I think it was a very stabilising thing for me, because while Trevor
lchandler] was able to talk in the enthusiasm of a layman, Frank was
ibt" to tail ttreotogy and do<.trine and scripture and exegesis." {ll

After a successful BerhamPore ministrY, lll Sherburd was cdled to
Tauranga Baptist church. He was busy and happy with a growing

congregatiron and a new church building. Again, he neither preached the

necessity for Spirit baptism, nor preached against it, but allowed the

6xperience to empower his work.

But, just as at Berhampore, he was preceded and followed by ministers

opposing Pentecostal emphases. When an interim pastor preached against
pentecostalism, this unsettled the Tauranga deacons. On Sherburd's return

from conducling an Australian Baptist mission, he was, in effect, asked to

resign, even though 90t of the members were happy with his ministry.

"lThey said] I was in effect accepting a salary in a Baptist church and
promoting Pentecostalism, and that I was doing it in a way that was
not up front. I was doing it subtly.rf

After the deacons met with the General Secretary of the BaPtjst Uniion,

"Laurie [North] said 'the deacons have decided that you must make a
statement at Least to them, if not to the church, that you renounce the
quesfion of the baptism of the Holy spirit as a second independent
experience. Thjs is a teaching whi,ch is not commonly held by
Baptists.'
I said, 'You mean A is not biblical?'
He said, 'It is not commonly held as Baptist.'
"It had become a touchy Gsue. eert tNNtten's comments rll and so
on. That was the mood of tt e denominaLion at the time." {ll

Attending Assembly confirmed that Baptist churches were not welcoming

the Charismatic movement, and that he would stand alone in holding the

{{0 Fitzsinrons erperienced healing frour a stanner and Spirit baptism al the Snith
Itigglesworth Hission, and later became a ltethoilist horre nissionary.

{{l Sherburd inlervier.

442 lear Books list Sherburd at BTC 1953-1956, at.Berhanpore 1957-1953, at Tauranga 1963-

1957 and without appoinlment 1958-9'

{43 The lfZB ediLor, H.E, Hhibten crote of people rith Penfecoslal beliefs as 'HEI{BERS llt CAtf

D0 HIT1|0UT.' ltzB 5/1967, p.2. See quotation Iater in this cbapter'

{{{ Sherburd intervier'
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views he had formulated. After giving three months notjce, he stood aside

from the Baptjst rninistry for two years and worked as an insurance
asisessor with Chandler.

Later, Sherburd telt his future ryas not in the Baptjst churches,
resigned without bitterness, and took out credentials with the Assemblies

of God. After chairing meetings with Chandler at the gfellingrton Town Hdl
Concert Chamber, he realised that such groups had only a two year life
cycle before members needed pastord care. With others he started the
Christian Life Centre, staying with this group, while continuing as a

businessman.

6.2.4 Otaoo

In otago the Charismatic movement started at Caversham church when

Trevor Chandler shared his experiences while visiting Dunedin. {lt Mrs
l.tary Puddle lll attributed the loss of three Sunshine members - deaeon

'Blue' Kennedy, and Mr and Mrs Henderson - to Chandler's preaching. {(t

"Both Henderson and Kennedy became elders in the Dunedin Apostolic
church and I dways thanked God for their Baptist training. They had
a very good sound biblical base. The only difference was that they
came into a charismatic dimension." t{l

Sunshine church newsletters revealed faetors which could have
predisposed towards charismatiic experience. A "warming and quickening of
many hearts by the Holy Spirit," led to a 'Deeper tife ttission' on 5-7 June

1959. llt "The visit to Dunedin of Dr tfoodard, "the Doctor who heals by
faith", ..stimulated the faith of many regarding an aspect of the Gospel

which has long been neglected". In the Annual Reoort of otaqo and

Southland Association "several churehes reported a rising tide of the

{45 ltclarlyen advised fbat Duredin ras lhe Churillers'
church.

446 Intervier 5/8/I989 cith E.H. Puilille, ridor of the
rninisber fron 1954 to 1950. (Year Book 1955-66,

borre tom ud Caversban tbeir fomer

late Rev. Roy Pudille, Sunshine Baptist
p.180 . )

{{7 The llenderson's nove from Baptist to Aposlolic church cas confimed bf their daughler
l{rs Avis Scoones, 5/II/I990.

{48 lforsfold intervier I5/{/1991.

{49 Sunshine Baptist Church llessenqer, llo. 15, Jr.rne, 1958. I second 'Deeper lite Hission'
ras held the follocing year - see lfo. {. August 1959, pp. I-2.
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spirit." lll

As well as the Puddles' concern about their lost members, Sister (now

the Rev.) Patricia Preest at Corstorphine opposed the movement. ltl The

Rev. Graham Kingston-Smith, student-pastor at Mornington, had earlier

received Spirit baptism through contact with Pastor Vin Brown. ltl His

impacf was without divisiveness - "he did not make things unpleasant."
Itt

. Allen Chandler wasi pressured out of the Gore Baptjst church following

a big Coady and Collins l.lission, ll{ but l,trs Puddle recdled no further
significant charismatic impasb in Southland during their North Invercargill

appointment (1960-1955). However, before long, the charismatic influence

emerged at the oPposite end of the country.

6.2.5 Kevte Street, t{hanqarei

Here there was no contact with Trevor Chandler. The Rev. L.R.

Rankin's experiences at Keyte Street Baptist church between 196I and 1957 tll

illustrate the spontaneous, world-wide, bubbling uP of the Charismatic

movement. {tl

He noticed the movement surfacing from the early 1960's, when

Pentecosbali;sm ltas seen by Baptists as "'of the Devil'. Since sPeaking in

tongues had ceased, exhibiting them was not of God". lrl

After accepting the Keyte Street call he was told that it was a 'funny'
church. "They didn't quite say they swung from the chandeliers, but they

{50 lbid, p,{.

{5I l{orsfold 16/Ut99I'

{52 Clifford intervien, Kingston-srnifh later pastored Hornington

{53 Puddle interviev,

{54 Chandler intervie$,

{55 This church relocated as Tikipu:nga. This section (ercept for
is based on the Rankin intervier I5/9/I989. He pointed out
and that he ras not pontificating.

{56 See Culpepper and Sherrill references, Chapter 4.

fron 1962-{.

the concl uding paragraph)
that these rere his viers

{57 ttote sinrilarity rith the Astrburton attitude in Section 6.2.1.
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implied it." Rankin replied that he lras a Baptist Union ninister, it was a

Baptist, Uniron church and he believed it was God's will for trim to go there.
{tl

He found approximately quarter of the 60 members were Pentecostals

who never protruded this into church Ufe. Their minister was invited but
did not go to their small home meetings where they spoke in tongues. They

told Rankin, "Brother, you need the power," explaining that Spirit baptism

would make him the powerful preacher he longed to be.

"Your people are astray in their teaching on the Holy Spirit,"
declared the Rev. Cliff Reay, Union evangelist. "You should take studies
using Baptism of the Spirit and Speakinq in Tonques by Graham Scroggie." ltf

He asserted that tongues, a baby gift for the immature, ceased with
forming the canon of scripture.

Keyte Street people did not like this and said tongues had not ceased.

Rankin went to their meetings as the Pentecostal people - were the most

reliable, the most helpful, the biggest givers and the most fervent prayers.

They sent him to an Assembly of God pastor who got him on his knees and
prayed over him. The pastor's wife prayed too. They pressured him,

prayed in tongues, got him to make sounds, and said he had spoken in
tongues. Rankin's new stance caused disarray. The fifteen Pentecostals

were elated, another quarter anti-Pentecostalists dismayed, the rest in
between and confused. The minister of the larger lthangarei Centrd Baptist
church, the Rev. Trevor Gibbs, lll broke otf diplomatirc relations with
Rankin, his church and youth group and preached against the Keyte Street
Baptist church.

The Rev. L.A. North wrote that he heard Rankin had entered this new

experi,ence whirch was not in the Baptist tradition. He strongly recommended

resignation from the Baptist ninistry as people coming to a Baptist church
expected to find an accepted style of service, not innovations. Rankin did

{58 Rankin interview.

{59 Scroggie ras a turn of the century fteswich Convention speaker rho had died in the
1920's .

150 Gibbs ras another er-rrissiouary rho had seen Pentecostalisrn in China before being throm
out in 19{9.
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not resign. {ll

When the Rev. Jack Wakelin came to CenLrd in 1965 he renewed

contacts, {ll and the following year, David du Plessis' visit increased

understanding. the following year. Meanwhile, the Charismatic movement was

swaying Young BaPtists.

6.2.6 Baptist Theoloqicd Colleqe and Bible Classes

_ Graham Kingston-Smith had shared his Spirit baptism experience with

fellow Baptist College students interested in deepening their spiritud lives.

These included Graeme Coad, Jim ltcNair {tl and Mertyn Pahl. lr{

Trevor Chandler told of a 1960 Easter camp, where

"many of our young peoPle...had received the baptism ir the
spirit...they $tere getting up at 5 o'clock in the morning to Pray and
the authoritires in the camp banned prayer meetings...They had dl
kinds of crisis meetings in that camp trying to stamp out young people
praying. Again they did not understand it. .They were acLing with
iUclrily foi what they believed was right." {rr

Attending one of these prayer meetings began Murray Robertson's

charismatic commitment. llt

6.2.7 Awapuni Church Leaves the Union

Trevor Chandler's ubiquitous influence appeared again - Pastor Ian

Drinkwater attended the Friday night Tawa meetings. After Spirit baptism

he "began to bring something of the charisrnatic influence into the Awapuni

Baptist church." However Chandler did not know how wisely or unwisely

the church dealt with it, nor did he influence the decision to leave the

{5I lle retired frour Baptist ninistrt in 1992.

462 Contirnred by the flakelin interview 9/10/1989.

{63 See references in levin Baptist Case Study.

{5{ Cliftord interview. See also Pahl's guest editorial
I967, pp. I-2.

in loqos, Vol.1, l{0. 3, February

455 Sinpson, J.E. confirmed this on 29/5/1990. He erpressed concern that a great deal of
ennotionalisn ras involved, and sLressed that carnp authorifies rere trying to keep a

balanced progriilme.

{56 Robertson conrments, 26161L992.
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Union in l9?I. rlr

Clifford considered that the key person in this decision was the
Sunday School Superintendent, who had Pentecostal experience and

influenced Drinkwater's appointment. glhen the group waned it decided "to
become something else" Ieaving the Union to do so. llr

6.2.8 Reacfiron to the lilovement

. The Rev. McFadyen saw the Charismatic movement as active across the
world. "You cannot contain it. The influence shows in many of our services."
He considered Chandler divisive only because he was a pioneer in
charismatic expression, doing something new. "In Trevor Chandler's day

they were doing what is now done and accepted as the norm." llt

Chandler commented on this assessment:

"I don't recall any great bitterness with any of these people. I was
a thorn in the flesh and I think that is a very good summary. It was
divisive, not because I sought to make it divisive, but I think that
anything that chdlenges the status quo is divisive..it was divisive
because it was new. But today it is the norm. So I believe that what
I did in the Baptist church his been well justifired by time." (rl

Official reaction to the neo-Pentecostal phase of the Charismatic

movement can be gauged from comments by the NZ Baptist magazine and

Baptist Union offlcials.

The Rev. L.A. North diqagreed with Pentecostal influences, {fl and one

nuinister descri-bed hirn as a "witch hunter for Pentecostalism", searching

notice boards and tract racks for "what was not good and heatthy". ttt

He opposed Sherburd and Rankin from the angle of Baptist tg6dibL:n.

16? Cburdler infervier urrl lear Book I97I-72, p.Zz -'During the tear..The lrapuni Cburch
has rilhdram fron lhe Onion urd the tssociation.'

f68 Clifford inlervien. B. Connell ailvisetl 251711992 that it became the Palnerston l{orlh
Christ.ian Fel I orship.

459 HcFadyeninterview.

470 Chandler intervier.

{71 Clifford intervicw.

172 Rankin inlerviev.
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The 1958 Baptjst Assembly studies on the Holy Spirit, declared, I'This

comiag of the HoIy Spirit lras accompanied by certain phenomena which were

incidental and a repetition of which need not be expected." tll

The first major indication of concern in the NZ Baptjst was the Otago-

Southland AssociaUon's request for informatiron about Pentec-ostalism. ll{

The concern paralleled events at Caversham, Sunshine and l,lornington. In
response, an article by the conservative evangeli,cd, PrinciPal G.H. l{orling
of the New South Wales Baptist, College was published.

' 
"Our own view is that the baptiEm of the Spirit is the initiat reception
by which those who turn to the Saviour are regenerated. Further,
that since the giving of the HoIy Spirit at Pentecost was in fullness
and for all time..the believer possesses the complete heritage of faAh
immediately he becomes a child of God'..
"}le conclude that the New Testament does not eneourage us to believe
in the necessity of a second blessing...
"When Divine revelation was complete and there were inspired
Scriptures, miraculous communication was not necessary and was not
glven...
"Tongues are among things transient in character which in the
future shall cease...
"We regard it [the movement] as a religious excess rather
doctrinal heresy." {ll

perfect

than a

Nthough 'Pentecostal style' manifestations of the Holy Spirit were not

welcomed, there was awareness of the need for "renewal of the Churches by

the presence and power of the Holy Spirif'. {tl President F.H. Carter

stated, "The Doc*,rine of the Holy Spirit is not a problem to be solved, but
an experience to enter into; not a queslion to be argued but a Power to

be appropriated." Itl

This power was being appropriated, in non-traditional ways, by

473 l{ZB, I1/1958, p.563.

474 Honever earlier, an individual asked in [!E, 9/1950 , p.229 *Are 'Tongues' a gift of the
Spirit? If so how can they be dangerous?" t{hitlen replied that it sas 'a phenomenon

rhich flourished in sone sections of the earll church," that nodern claius regarding
speaking in tongues rere unscriptural, citing among ilangers, the ease of counterfeiting
the gift.

{75 t{orling, G.[., 'Pentecostalisn', in lfiB 5/196I, pp. 152-4. Horsfolil ailvised that the
late Dr l{orling moved tromArstralia to the t{en Zealantl BTI, changing to a theological
position more favourable togards the Gharismat'ic novEnenl.

476 Eaptist Union Executive Corurcil, June 1963, quoted by Presidmt F.H. Carter in [!,!.,
I1/I955, p,278, and also quoted in the 0fago-Southland lssociafion 73rd Annual Report
30/4/1955, p.1.

477 Ibld, p.2?9.
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Baptjsts in local interdenominational prayer groups. In a number of BapUst

churches, in the I960's, new prayer groups formed, ai.rning to deepen

spiritual life, and Spirit baptism frequently took place. Sometimes the
minister was excluded, llf and some groups influenced the choice of future
pastors. In the 1950's there do not appear to have been suftlcient
charismatic Baptjst College graduates or ministers, to have transformed

attitudes from opposition to the Charismatic movement to tolerance of it.

Rather, the transition wErs influenced from grassroots experience.

Baptist congregational government enabled individual churches to accept or
reject this movement among thek people. Thus they could develop a
distinctive church charaster, in a way not possible for l,lethodists whose

connexional government controlled clergy stationing.

However, en route to developing this character "there were ertravagant
things said on both side"rr, {rt to the point where it was stated that the
Baptist churches developed a "fortress mentalitttt. {ll Disputes and hurts
whilst coming to terms with the movement were caused partly by conflict,

between the charismatic emphasis on experience, and the conservative
emphasis on theology.

This confli.ct surfaced in the NZ Baptist editor's 'Note Book' in ltay
1957, as 'l.lEHBERs t{E cAN Do WITHoUT'. This condemned a spiril of faction
in the churches, particularly among

"those who have accepted Pentecostalist docrtrines and praetices, and
yet who have remained in our churches as centres of faction and
disruptiion.
"i{e are not denying the right of such people to accept such
teachings...That's a right which, as Baptists, we would never challenge.
"But ..[this] does not give the rieht to propagate those vi,ews in such
a nay as to disrupt the fellowship of the church...
"..Baptists who accept Pentecostalist vi,ews should..sever their
connecLions with their church, and link up with like-minded people in
one of the several Pentecostalist bodies in this country...love and
honesty demand that they resign their membership, rather than remain

478 Ducan tackled a l{elson leader'head on'over organising meetings, addressed by
charismatic men, to pray for the nrinister, advising participurts, 'But don't tell lhe
ninister'. Sectional house groups without reterence lo ninisters cere also no[ed bl
Beilby during his Taupo ninistry (1962-67).

479 Beilbf intervier.

{80 llorsfolil interview, 16/4/1991, Clifford agreed rith tbis assessnent as tbings nere
defined in verl black and rhite ternrs.
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as agents, no matter how unwitting, of Satan himself." {lr

Of seven letters to the editor tollowing this arLicle, only one favoured

the view shown. Appeals were made for the wisdom of Gamaliel, {ll while

anecdotal material valued the contribuUon Pentecostal people made within

Baptist churches. {ll Those rebutting the editor's view indicate a turning
of the tide towards charismatic expression.

I consider this change lras induced by three factors. Firstly,

experience i,rr local Baptist and interdenomina$onal Prayer groups.

iecondly, Spirit baptised members of orther historic churches were observed

within their olrn denominations. Thirdly, Bi.ble based Baptjsts were

discovering that the view of tongues having ceased was found, not in the

Bible, but in the ways BapUsts traditionally interpreted this. Tradition was

being disproved by their own observaUons'

The Baptist Union responded to the changing attitude by aPpointing

a committee to investigate neo-Pentecostalism. (l{ Nthough conceding that

New Testament gifts continued into the present, their report warned against

demanding speaking in tongues as

"(a) essential to the fullness of the Spirit, or

(b) that it is the primary evidence of the fulness (sic)." {rt

A biblical investigation distinguished "baptism of the Spirif' which

"should be applied today only to the iniUal act of God in regeneratjonrt, {ll

from "the filling of the Spirit.."an experience which may be repeated severd

times for the same person...We conclude that there may be many fillings, as

l{ZB, 5/ I967, p.2 .

See AcLs 5:3{-39.

letters to the Editor, ltZB, 7/1957,PP. 6-7, utd 8/1957, p.12.

Iear Booh, 1969-?0, pp. l?0-181 contains the reporl. The appointed conmittee conprised

the Revs. Barrl J, Denholm, (secretary), J. Ayson Clifford, (Principal BTC), Daviil G.

Sfecarl, (Princlpal of BTI), F. tlales tloyd (Sillsborough Baptisb ninisber). TheI co'
opteil Lhe Rev. David E. Jacobsen, rho had charisnatic convictions anil cane from the
Brelhren Assemblies rith concerns Lhat lbe issue did not splil the Bapfis[ densnination.
(Denholnr and Jacobsen interviegs, 27 I I 611992) ,

lear Book 1959-70, p.I72.

Ibid, p.I?4.

{81

{82

{83

{8{

{85
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crisis experiences of the belirever afber conversiotrrt. lll

Churches were advised to graciously discourage propagating beliefs
differing from the main stream of doctrine, using love as "the guiding
principle." Baptjst belief in the freedom of the individual was reflected in
the concern that

"church leaders need to be careful not to attempt to restricb any
person's private devotional life. The private exercising of gifts whi,ch
an individual Christian sincerely beli,eves to be genuine gifts of the
HoIy Spirit is a matter between him and his Lord." {ll

Rejoicing in the renewal brought in some places by revival of interest
in the Holy Spirit, and acknowledging the need for ehurches to be and be

seen to be alive with the Holy Spirit, the report opened the way for the
movement's aceeptanee. {lt

Caulious optimism regarding its potential began to be realised in the
next phase, by arresting a trend towards formalism, and rekindling
evangeli,cal fervour.

6.3 The Second Wave - Second Phase

The transitircn between the "neo-Pentecostal" phase and the main

impact of the Charismatic movement has tive inter-related factors.

(a) The recognition, through observed prac,tice, and acceptance that
speaking in tongues had not ceased.

(b) The perception of God's graee as bigger than the tongues issue,
coupled with acceptance of the contemporary availability of all the gifts
of the Spirit. rtl

(c) The move from exclusiveness to inclusiveness in leadership, with
Murray Robertson modelling both a new leadership style, and a
charismatic theology run through a "Baptist grid."

(d) Parallel charismatic moves in other denominations, and

Ibid, p.I75.

Ibid, p.179.

Denholm and Jacobsm satl the report "opening the door" to the novemmt, anrl its
accepLance 'opening the churches to the rlnds of God's spiri[".

The first tno factors rere helpeil by distributing to all Baptist churches the report on

neo-Pentecostalisn, and its unanimous accepiance at Assembly 1969. This made guidelines
universal ly available.
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490
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interdenorninationallY.

(e) The beginnings of community facing rninistries which would come into
greater effect in the 1980's.

5.3.1 Transitiond Phase

During the Rev. Jack l{ake}in's nine and a half years in the Whangarei

church from t965, Itt he tried to bdance his church between charismati,c

and conservative positions. He went too far for the conservatives, but not

far enough for tlre charismatics, so met problems. He resigned, went

6verseas, and on returning mini.Etered at Sandringham from 19?8 to 1979.

l'l He was prepared to endorse the Charismatic movement - to preach

encouraging fi[ing with the Spirit but wanted no extreme resPonses. At

Kaitaia - another post- retirement position - people opposed to the

Charismatic movement again accepted his interpretaUon, saying "we want

another charismatic minister UJce you."

Modelling an inclusive charismatiic style acceptable to New Zedand

Baptist people appears as a key factor with both Wakelin and the Rev.

Murray Robertson.

6.3.2 M.A. Robertson and Sprevdon

After Easter 1965, Murray Robertson lt! co-founded the l{ellington

charismatic group at St. Giles' Presbyterian church, Kilbirnie. r'l To this
prayer and Bible study group, he brought and shared his experience of

Spirit baptism. Itl Responding to a call to the ministry he undertook

{9I Year Book, 1965-1956, p.}82.

492 See Surdringham Baptist Case stuily for further details.

493 Infonration for lhis secLion cones fron Lhe Roberbson inLervier U8/I989; his aildresses

to the Aldersgate Convention in l{ovember, I990; to the Hirnber Conference, 0ctober l99I
(reprinted in todav's Christian, l{os. 22 and 23, 1992); and corments in letLer
261511e92.

494 Infonnation on the St. Giles group Has proviileil by the second co-founder Brian Caughley

28/10/199I. They net regularll for eighb years in'the upper room' at St. Giles,
growing frcrn a regular 30 nembers to between 50-70. It later had links to Sherburdand
Chandler's meetlngs, Lo the group of up to ?00 neeting at Karori Teachers College, and

thence to the llestern Suburbs Christian Fellorship.

{95 See Section 6.2.5.
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theological training in scotland. {tl gfhile there he became a Baptist and
sought a Baptist appointment on his return.

He commented that in the 1960's, numbers of Baptist pastors had

Pentecostal experiences whirch they just brought into their churches without
evduation from an evangelical theological point of view. This inevitably
brought a clash of cultures. "The system will always win, so these folk
r.tere pushed out and a number ended up as Pentecostal pastors in
Australia.rl

Spreydon in 1968 $ras a small suburban church where Robertson's

enthusiasm gras well received and church membership increased 62t in five
years. The "fair bit of Baptjst hesitatjon" still around in the mid 1970's
{tl was helped by the Rev. David Watson's I9?3 visit. ltl He introduced
contemporary songs, "not so much to sing about the faith, but to the Lord
in praise and adoriltion,rr {lt and talked about a church renewed in the
spirit, evangelical, and reaching out, giving a picture of wholeness. This
began to provide the model for implementing the charismatic movement

without divisiveness, and it was further helped by David Pawson's visit tll

two years later, lct

Throughout this time Robertson used his theologicd training to "run
charismatic material through a New Zealand Baptist grid," giving to
Spreydon theology and practice appropriate for the needs of theit

Robertson llmt as an official Presbyterian student to l{etr College, Edinburgh, there
completing his B.D.

Robertson connmted on 25/51i992 that up to lg?3 "re had not really noved in a

charismallc direction much at all. All there was to see of alternpted rroves in this
ilirectionwas tbe divisiveness anilconflic!..I ras concernedthat Spretilon noL beseen
as lhe uert casualby. Te sere lacking a model."

The cbarisuratic rcncral first surfaced in the Church of England in Daviil lfafson's
GillinEhanr, Ken!, parish during his 1958-1952 appoinLment. Hichael llarper considered
Iiatson's ability to reconcile,one of his greatest qualities. 'The Reconciler', in
David tla[son - a oortrait bv his friends', (td E. England) pp. 54-55.

Hearlenood, p.I9. Praise is a hel emphasis of the Charismalic novement.

f,earlerood, G., The Journey I25 lears - Srrevdon Bantist Church, p.20.

These rere British cbarismatic nodels. lt the Christian Advance t{inistries 197{ 'sunner
School', sinrilar unifling emphases Here presented bt "the Rev. Eric Charnbers fror,
England rho described his Church as a charisnatic church that has renained within the
Baptist Union of Great Britain". He said, "Iou cuno[ rorship God and neglec[ your
brother. Iou cannot help your brofher unless tou are rorshipping God." (Billinghurst
report. )
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community. tl? They developed their own music and singing grouP and "a

style of worship which could not be found in other churches in the city." tll

This attrasted new members, including some from the 'Jesus' movement. From

l9?5 'house churches' developed, being renamed 'home groups' in the early

l9g0's. This led on into team ministry from 1976, and area congregations

from 1980. lll

l{eantime, nationally, the Charismatic movement was growing in other

bistoric churcheE and Baptists were attending Christian Advance l'linistries

summer schools. lll

It appears ironic that this appointment Etarted so soon afLer Sherburd

left the Tauranga church. In fact, the charismatic Robertson was training,

while Sherburd sras being criticised for the same views. Both past'ors

attempted to think though the theology of Spirit baptism in a Baptist

setting, but Sherburd was crilicised for using this subtly. In doing so he

had not been able to contextualise and indigenise in the same way as

Robertson.

Robertson's rninistry is also unique among current Baptj.sts in
commitment to one church for his whole miaistry, lll developing area

congregations and programmes for mission within New Zedand and overseas,

and pioneering a nelt style of internship training for pastors. tll As

Spreydon pastors were cdled to other Baptist churches their emphases

502 This ne$ Spreydon philosophy, bridging charismatic, pentecostal and eonservative
evangelical approaches ras initialll called the "3rd Alterna[ive." (flearlerood, p.]9,)
lfalson and Pawson's insights rere belpful, bul lhe rork cas largely ilone locally,
reflecLingwifh Spretdon leaders on Spirib baplisrn, tongues anil healing frombiblical,
evangelical and Baptist perspectives. Initially lmericut influmce ras rdnimal.
(Robertson 7 l7 11992).

503
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Heazlesood, p.19. l{uch of tbe nrsic ueil ras locally $ritten.

lleazlerood, pp. l9-24,

The Robertsons anil Adrienne Bogarth from Spreyilou rere three of 30 Baptists at the I9?4

Cbrislian Adqance Hini.slries surmer school, $here 210 Anglicans and I90 Roman Catholics
naile up the largesL denoninalional groups. The Baptist presmce of 5.51 anrong 5{0

allending ras higher fban tbe proporlion of census Baptists in lhe national population.

The 1958 appointrnent continued in 1992.

Similar ideas are incorporabed into the ner slyle of ninistry training proPosed bI
Principal B.K. Snith, and BTC. See lfZB 7/I99I, pp. I ff.
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spread, lcl enabling people who considered neo-Pentecostalism "un-Baptjst"
to rethink in the lieht of the new models. Members too were influential,
asi many moved to the North Island and to Austratia. tlt

The four key changes which Robertson saw in Baptist Churches after
embrasing the charismatic movement nere:

(a) Significant internd change in the pattern of church life and worship
and change in the way people relate to each other.

(b) Commitment to planting new churches whirch came out of this movement.

(c) glorld mission development.

(d) Tremendous multiplying of community mini.Etries and growth of social
dimensions of ninistry.

He considers that these developments initiated the third ltave among

New Zealand Baptists ten years before American beginnings! ltl The

indigenisation and balance of emphases was certainly seen as unique among

Baptists worldwide, ttt and carried over into the 1980's.

5.4 The Third Wave

In lgSL Robertson confidently said to his church, "in the ne:rt decade

the spiritual landscape of this country is going to change." ltl "At the
1981 Assembly there was a strong acceptance of diversity coupled with a
need for co-operation." tll By 1989, 69t of New Zealand Baptist churches

included a charismalic component in their church theology. ltt

But where Charismatic renewal was seen as an end in itself, Robertson

sar.r New Zedand churches as having 'missed the point' ; that the poor

508 Pastors moving on fron Spreydon included Graeme llootlside, Tony l{arsh, Geralil Tisch,
Erian Andrer, lionel Sterart, Allister l{cKenrie, f,evin Horan.

509 Hearlerood, p.2{.

510 Roberfson 261611992.

51I Rasmussen, R., 'Baptists anil charismatics - lforth lmerican visitor nakes assessnent',
in l{ZB, {/198?, p.16.

5I2 todav's Christian , lla, 22, p.I{.

5I3 Edgar, p,84.

5I{ 62t of 157 senior urd sole charge pastors incluiled charismatic theological orienlafions
on profiles.
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should hear the good news of cod. 3lt Fifty Baptist churches, including

forty charismatic churches, did 'get the point'. They focused outreach

energy towards the poor, tl' 
"tPPorting 

Robertson's.convirtion that "the
important t}ing is the Holy Spirit creating communili,es of faith around the

land doing what Jesus is talking about." tlt

The key to Bapfist success in the third lrave could be summed up by

Bibby, the Canadian sociologist of religion, as "reconnecting God, self, and

society." llt The main Baptjst connections included:

(a) Emphasis on servant theology and concomitant rni.ssion focus

(b) outreach through community facing ministries

(c) Interaetion of kingdom theology with church growth

(d) Success in linking upwardly mobile baby-boom middle class peoPle in
worship and in funding outreach

(e) Facets of the renewd spinning off into all Baptist churches

6.4.L Development of Theoloqv and Mission

Charismatic theology ltas limited in the second wave. ll' As the

movement matured, experience was stiU highly valued, but theologies were

also developed. The two most influenlial in New Zealand Baptist churches

are John Wimber's kingdom theology, and servant theology. These are very

different, the former being largely imported from FuIIer Seminary in
America, while the latter can be considered an indigenous interpretation of

!{CC liberd emphases.

5I5 Robertson at Aldersgale and Hirrber Conferences.

515 Profile daLa.

5I7 Robertson, at l{irnber Conference.

518 Bibby 1987, especially pp. 267 ff.

5I9 Edgar conmenled, p.82,
"In the nineteen sirties the interest of the church changed rernarkably. It ras nor
eentred on erperience inslead of knorledge. The church had, it is lrue, alrays stressed
the neeil for a personal erperience of salvation, anil believed that this ras through the
acl of God by his SpiriL. But it had associaLed it rilh some awareness of bhe

theological erplanation of the erperience. l{ow explanation in any but the sinplest
terms ras not stressed and lheological issues took second place. God ras seen as the
inmediate agent in al I evmts . . . For nrany theol ogt flas reduceil to an rurexanineil
pneumalol ogy.'
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(a) Kinqdom Theoloov. Siqns and Wonders and John tlimber

Af-ter John lfimber's first New Zealand conferenee in 1986, Christian

Advance !,linistri,es supported these each year rather than continuing their
own summer schools. The emphases from his books Power Evanqelism and

Power Healino have been promoted. The basic insight for kingdom theology

is that the kingdom of God has come through the life, resurrection and

ascension of Jesus Christ, but it has not yet fully come. tll

- In the interim time of battle between kingdoms of God and evil,
Christians can appropriate God's power for evangelism and healing with
signs and wonders. However this power cannot be fully appropriated, since

the kingdom has not yet fully come. Individual clashes between kingdoms

are termed 'power encounters', with signs and wonders being weapons in
the war. The signs and wonders focus grew from Donald l,lcGavran's Asian

and African experienee - "In many cases indigenous evangelists prayed for
the sick; they were healed and an astonishing number of conversions

resulted." l2l

Thus healing came to be

more receptive to evangelism

conversions led to the link
Conferences.tt

seen as a 'gospel advancer' with people being

after healing. lll Church growth trom such

up of "Signs, Wonders and Church Growth

t{imber urged Christians to be fully effective by using 'God's powers'

for 'cod's work' in this world. He labelled evangelism without this emphasis

'programmatic' - not wrong, just incomplete! Evangelicals responded by

criticising Wimber for implying that "the finished work of Christ proclairned

in the gospel message is not sufflci,ent for the best evangelism." lll

Wimber relies on a "spiritual sense of God speaking to me." ll{ gg
anecdotes essentially feature 'hearing' a message from God, reflesting the

520 G.E, larld's "already-not yeL" perspective influenced the developnent of this lheology -
Dictionarv of Pentecostal and Charisnratic ttovements, p.771.

521 Harper 1988 (a), p.3I

522 Porer flealins, p.60.

523 lloodhouse,4., in Siqns Elionders and Evanqelicals - A Response to theleachinq of John

limber, (ed. R. Doyle), pp. {2-3.

52{ llimber, J., Poser Healinq, p.70,
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Charismatic movement's trait of people experiencing direct communication

with God. But Evangelicals do not see the New Testament teaching this as

the only way God's messages come. They criticise the emphasis as not Sola

Scriptura, seeing Wimber asking people to expect what God has not promised

to do. lll

It was the Congregationalist, R.A Torrey, who pointed out ttrat at

conversiron there is irnpartation of life by the Spirit's power, with the one

receiving it being saved, and that on the bapti:sm of the Holy Spirt there

is impartation of power, with the one receiving it being fitt€d for service. tl3

This much repeated interpretation tll provides for two stages of Christian

experience. These stages become blurred in glimber's system where

immediate signs and wonders are the assuranee of salvation. There does not

appear to be a link up wAh power being imparted for service of God and

others - integrating society into the cod/self link. This connectiron does

oceur in another third wave theology found in Baptjst churches.

(b) Servant Theoloqv

Servant theology was promoted at the Lausanne Convention at Hanila

in 1989. til It relates to liberation theology by interpreting God with a

bias to the poor. llestern society's disUnct bias to the rich, can hinder

world evangelisation in the view of workers in third world countries. tlf

Servant theology takes as its model Christ washing the feet of his

friends, and as its rnission that of Christ who came "to bring good news to

lloorlhouse, p. {I.

0riginal source citeil by Bruner, p.45 as'Torrey's llhat the Eible fleach*: A lhorough
and Canprehensire Studf of tlhat the Eihle Eas to Say concerning the 6reat Doctrines of
,fhich it lreats (London: Jarnes lfesbit and Co. [1898]), p.27I."

See for inslance, the 1959 BapList Report ou l{eo-Pentecosbalisn, referred to in Section
6.2.7 ,

ldvice to lbe rriter frourHajor J. tlajor rho attended the Conterence. [istorieally, the
phrase 'the Servant Church' cane into vogue preceding the UppsalallCC Assenbll in 1958,
and in Vatican II. Evangelicals took up the concept rhich Iiberals hail conceiveil. See

Harper, il. Let l{v Peorle Gros, (2nd ed.), Chapter 5 for a concise presmlation of bhe

developnent of Servurt Theology. (Harper (b)).

Erpressed, for eranple by R.Bellingharn - see his Biblical llodels fo
Transformation rorked out rith R. Sider; also in the vier of V. Grigg vho foturded the
Servants l{ission, For a discrssion fron the charismatic perspective of bias see Harper
1988 (a), pp.32 ff.
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the poor..liberty to the captives and recovery of sight to the blind; to set

free the oppressed and announce that the time has come when the Lord will
save his people." ttl

It values all people as equds, l{ichael Harper commented

"this is not a synonym for 'slavery'. Service is God's way of releasing
the individual, whereas slavery is man's way of destroying him." rrt

Nor is the rnission and evangelism perspective that of leaders trying
to raise people up to the leaders' level. Rather it is working with people at
their level, channelling the power and gif-ts of the Spirit through living a

God-shared-life where the people are ?t, using an action-reflecfion
theological model. This effecLively links God, self and society in ways

culturdly appropriate to the people served.

Some of the implications of this version of servant theology are:

(a) It provides a relational method for evangelism, by sharing from a
positjon of equality not a judgmental one of power. 'Bridge building'
is done with not for the group being shared with.

(b) Sharing servants present circular relationships, like Sarah's ctcle, lll
not the hierarchical or class strucbure of master telling servant what
to do, which resembles Jacob's ladder. It is therefore also compatible
with feminist theology.

(c) It breaks completely with the hierarchicd master/servant image where
the power of the master group to dorninat€, allep.6 servants to rise
only by grace and favour, by recognised hard work or by revolution.

(d) Servant theology is revolutionary in that people voluntarily assume the
servant role without doninalion or coercion - the quiet revolution.
within congregations this theology can be offered but not enforced -
if it is enforced the proponent joins the master ranks and is no longer
practising what is preached!

(e) It affirms the equality and mutuality of all being one in christ Jesus $t

530 [*e {:18-19 cl{B.

53I Harper, 1988 (b), p.86,

532 At the first l{err lealand Christiur Seminist Conference in 1981 a liturgt ras ileveloped
contrasting feninine rorship as dancing Sarah's circle rith the nasculine ray of
clirnbing Jacob's ladder. The liturgy's subsequent publication in Vashti's Voice
popularised the ferms, linking rilh Genesi.s 2I:5 and ?8:10 ff, and rith concepts current
in overseas literature, for insturce, For, ll.,Oriqinal Blessinos, p.317. Heassociated
climbing Jacob's ladder rith fall/rederrption theology, anil dancing Sara's circle rith
creation-centred theol ofl .

533 Galatians 3:28.
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by sharing God-given power in ministering to each other. It aftirms
the value of God the giver, the gift, talent or service shared, the
person sharing it, the parLi,cipating recipient, and this world in whirch
this style of God-shared life is experienced.

(f) It meshes with the implementation of the doctrine of the priesthood of
all believers, brought from theory into prac.tirce through the charismatic
movement.

(g) As power sharing it fits with a consensus style of operation and thus
is applicable in a bi-culturd setting.

(h) It is inclusive by affirrning people as of value to be shared with.
Being based on John 13 it is a Biblircal model.

(i) While casting the church in the role of servant may apPear to cast the
world in the role of master, actudly the church is the servant of God,
and as such serves in this world through modelling a nebt way of
being. tll

t{hile servant theology does not have all the answers, it does have

potential for working out theology relaUonally on an action-reflection model,

for all of life. Thus it relates individual, community, evangeUcal, charismatic

and social dimensions of living a God-shared life'

Servant theology led Viv. Grigg to develop 'Servants to Asia's Poor,'

a uniquely New Zealand response in which 'servants'live with slum dwellers

in the mega-cities of t'tanila, Bangkok, Hong Kong and Dhaka. ltt

The Rev. Murray and l,lrs l,targe Robertson went to Hong Kong at the

invitation of Jackie Pullinger, tll for first hand experi,ence of her work

inside "the walled city". They lived for six weeks in a Uny Un shed

formerly occupied by refugees, then stayed in Manila ,with 'Servant-s'

rnission. Their realisation was that since "the heart of Jesus is for the

poor" it also applied to the New Zedand scene with mission having priority
over building up the institutional church.

This led to a greater focus on the needs of people in the Christchurch

area, and enabled the criticd transition to be made from individual and

534 Chrisfenson, !. ,

Chapter 8.
A Charisnqllc Approach !o Social Action, nrakes Lhis point clearly in

535 See Companion to the Poor for the story of the developrnenl of this rnission.

535 Jackie Pullinger has rorked rith slum dwellers in Hong Kong's flalled city for over 20

years. See'Cod's Hearb for thePoor', inTodav's Christlan, l{0. ? June/July 1989, pp'

I2-t?. Iler orn book Chasinq the Draqon (Hodder t SLoughLon, London, Sydney, Auckland,
1980) tells of rorking cifh gangsters, prostiluLes and drug addicts.
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church, to soci,etal focus, channelling the gifts of the Spirit outwards.
Instead of housegroups focusing on the christian growth of only their
members, outward focusing ministry groups were formed. People were given

the opportunity to put their outreach dreams into action.

Robertson saw the irnportance of holding in tension evangelistic,

charismatic and justice emphases of the gospel - dl present in the ministry
of Jesus.

"It is a difficult and uncomfortable struggle for any church to embody
dl three and do justice to the totality of the gospel ' Pentecostal
triumpha'licm doesn't want to know about the struggle for justice.
There are people involved in the struggle for justice who do not want
to know about the evangelical call to personal commitment to Christ. Nl
mutually exclude each other.rr lll

At Sandringham too, Pastor Mark Jackson was dso working the
transformation of atlitudes and actions -

"9lhat we are saying is that we are evangeli,cal. We will preach the
word. He are charismatic. lfe are going to practice the gif'ts, worship
the Lord with free praise - kind of contemporirry stuff. And we are
liberal. We are going to capture the market in terms of looking affer
the needy. Somewhere people are going to find their groove within
that. And what is the sense of saying one is better than the other?
Well, Jesus went. around preaching the word. He also went around
doing many mighty miracles and he dso wenL around helping the poor.
So iJ you want to align yourself with any one of those things you are
following in the footsteps of Jesus..." lll

In both these churches servant theology was a key to achieving the
bdance and motivaUon for community facing ministries. tlf

6.4.2 Outreach throuqh Communitv Facinq t'{irdstries

Social Service reports in Baptjst Union Year Books show the
multiplication of these activities. The 19?9-1980 year book listed 52 projects,

and at least 136 were included in the 1988-9 total when more staff were

employed in social service forms of outreach than in any other form of
ministry.

537 Robertson intervier.

538 Jackson intervier 1989. Earlier, as an evangelist, be spent time at Spreydon Baptist
Church rith Roberfson.

539 See Sandringham Case Study.
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Moving to this position in the 1980's was facilitated by the earlier

change in stance from refusing to aecept State aid, to utilising it for

reaching out to others. l{hen the Charismatic movement was rising, the first
homes for the aged were being opened and t{t. Eden church became the

Auckland Baptist City t{ission. Hostels, friendship centres, psychiatric

afLer-care homes and community centres provided a precedent for the spate

of community faeing ministries initiated by eharismatic and non-charismatic

churches.lll

. l,luch media attention focused on the'Kingdom Bank' run by Spreydon

Baptist church. Money invested with low or no interest enabled interest
free loans of up to $L000 to the needy, who were also offered counselling

and budgeUng help. TheEe loans kept some people, liable for imprisonment

for non-payment of debts, out of prison. lll "Some thirty other churches

throughout the country have started similar banks." t{l

Profiles showed 88.4t of charismatic and 75.8t of non-charismatic

churches focusing outreach energy in community involvement. l{hatever dl
the churches did, the charismatic ehurches did it more. The outward facjng

foeuses of such social outreach reduced, in the third wave, the risk of

divisiveness eommon earlier among inward looking groups. This applied also

to groups looking outward in evangelism, church growth and planUng new

churches.

6.4.3 Interaction with Church Growth

The fusion of the church growth movement and

was seen by Robertson as the key to growth early in
Charismatic renewal

the decade. t{t

the American Donald

figures were tyle
Church growth insights were first introduced by

l{cGavran from 1955. l{l Other influential Amerircan

540 Edgar, pp. {4 ff. deals rith social service in greater delail.

5{I Roberfson at ffirnber Conference,

542 Robertson, in ?odav's Christian, lto. 23, P,38.

5{3 Robertson, at t{inber Conference.

544 Dr tlcGavran, Indian born and lnerican educated, spent 1923 to 1955 as a urissionary in
India. Returntng to the UniLed sfates he focused on church growth there. He edited
Church Growth and Christian l{ission, (Harper and Row, l{en York, 1955), Church Grosth

(contlnued,.. )
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schaller t{l and Peter ifagner. l{' New Zealand Baptists appear to have

been impaeted more by Amerj,can church growth theories, particularly since

the promoUon of kingdom theology. However, the British Turninq the Tide

by P. Beasley-Murray and A. glilkinson was influential. l{l Wagner

described this as "the most objecLive scientjfic study of Church Growth

principles that I have seen." lll

The emphasis on church growth through ehurch planting was adopted

by the Rev. Bruce Patrick of the Baptjst Home tlissions department. The goal

of achieving 300 churches and 40,000 members by the year 2000 was

announced. l,tultiplication of churches became the aim, and church numbers

grew each year, until 1990. A Church Growth School (Iater renamed

MissioNZ) was established to train church planting pastors. These emphases

channelled outwards the evangelical urges, power and gifts charismatic

Baptists were partircularly aware of. From 1987 to l99I 25 new churches

were received into the Union. Of the forty most recently planted churches,

up to 1989, thirty two identjfi.ed with charismatic, and eight with non-

charismatic theology.

Analysis of the reports of the DAgfN Strategies campaign lrt by

54{(. . .continued)
Bulletin,(t|illiamCareyI,ibrarI,SouthPasadena,I959);nro|e@
Grovth, (Eerdnrans, Grand Rapids, 1970); rith l{in Arn, anofher Church Grorth ploneer, How

io Grow a Church, CLII{T, Ventura, California, 1973); and with George C. Hunter III,
Church Grorth Stratesies That l{ork (lbingdon, l{ashville, 1980). He also taught these
concepLs af Fuller Universifl.

545 Schaller directly influenced lfen Zealand Bapt,ist church growlh thinking through his
books and rork rith the loketellos Instilute, and, IaLer, the aftendance of the General
Superintendent, the Rev. G.T. Harks at a Chicago five day training event for
denonrinational heads - gee lfZB, 9/1989, p.2.

545 tlagner also taughl af Fuller frmr 1973, beconing Professor of Church GrorLh. His first
book, Iour Church Can Gror: Seven Vital Siqns of a Eealthv Church, (Regal, Ventura,
California, 1975) has bem tolloreil by at least eight rrore, incluiling Strateqies for
Church Grovfh, (Regal, Ventura, Calitornia, 1987. ) See lhis volume for earli.er titles,
pp.215-6.

547 l{ote S. Thong lfg's study using lhe sane principles.

548 l{agner, P., introduction to Turninq the Tide, p.v.

549 DAI{I{ stands for "Discipling a tlhole t{at.ion", and starLed in lle$ Sealand in 1987. In 1990

it had the ainr of "Reaching our llation by the year 2000 AD," The trans-deno'nrinational
nembership included Penlecostal churches, and it encouraged church grorth lhrough church
pl anting.
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Patrick reinforced the BaptGt position and growth goals. trc At the 1990

Dawn Strategies conferences, ltl gfagner advocated the techniques of power

evangelism and spiritual warfare used in South America.

Between 1968 and 1988, 54t of charismatirc and 35t of non charismatic

churches greet at a rate greater than the collective churches.

AAGR Growth of 200 Baptist Churches

Charismatic Churches flClt Non Charismatic rrNefl

138 C Churches

?5 greater growth

63 Iess growth

69t of 200

54t of 138
38t of 200

46t of 138
3It of 200

62 NC Churches

22 greater growth

40 less growth

31t of 200

35t of 62
IIt of 200

65t of 62
20t of 200

Table 6.4.3.a

Figures for churches in existence from 1969 to 1988, showed that those

identjfying in 1.989 with charismatic theology added 7000 members, while the

rest added 7OO members. ltl Whatever dI the churches did, the

charismatic churches did it more.

6.4.4 Attractinq the Upwardlv l'tobile Families

The charismatic churches also attracted more young professional and

management people and their families' lll

The Baptist enthusiasm, eulture affirming worship style, and experience

of God appealed to these 'baby-boomers.' The formula of 'like attracts like,'

the homogenous units so of-ten quoted in church growth Programm€s, lll

attrasted even more upwardly mobile people from beyond the church

Patrick, 8., Response to Dam Strateqy Initial Findinqs, Section Three, Ertract and

Application to lteg Zealand Baplists, p.23.

The nriter attended the DAlfl{ Strafegies llaikanae Conference on I9/9/I990. The 1990

Church Survev Report shored anMGR of 3.0t fornain denorninafions, and {.81 grorLhin
attendance in all Protestant churches since 1987 (pp. tI-Iz).

552 Horever, see Parl III for the cost of achieving this net grorbh.

553 Professional - charismabic 531, non charisrratic 50t;
lluagenent - charismafic {5t, non-charisnatic 35t.

55{ For inslance, l{cGavran and lrn, Hor to Grow a Church, pp. 47-{9.

550

qql
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environs. They shared motivation, skills, commitment and finance to
energise the outreach programmes initi,ated through servant theology and

the church planting goals which match kingdom theology.

Thus the goals generated by charismatic impact matched the resources

to implement them through attracting and integrating this segment of

society. on a smdler scale, the upwardly mobile congregated in the non-
charismatic churches where facets of the renewal also flowed through.

9.4.5 Facets of Renewal Sein Off into all Baptist Churches

singine 'scripture in Songr lll .tt6 other choruses was faqilitated by

overhead projectors and music led by multiple instruments - practices

developed in the charismatic churshes. tll Hands raised during singing
also became more common in the non-charismatic churches than formerly -
possibly seeing this modelled at Baptist Assembly played a part. trt The

traditional Bapti,st freedom of worship dlowed individual congregations to
develop worship formats appropri.ate to their situation. A greater emphasis

was placed on pra'ise and worship addressed directly to God, along with less

frequent intercessory prayers. l5l

Practising the priesthood of all believers increased the involvement of

women and lay participation. Women began filling new roles, as worship

leaders, community rninistry workers, home group leaders, deacons, elders,
pastors and even, in the case of the Rev. Marjory Gibson, being dean of the
school training chureh planting pastors, tlt These changes within the

These are an indigenorrs lfer lealand nusical response fo the Charisrnafic novement,

Use of projected rords frced heads urd hands to be raised in nays not practical if hymn-

sheels rere held and reail, l{rrsic teans began plafing togeLher in s[yles appropriate to
the nen chorus type mterial. Tbis ras noclelled at ecunencial charisnatic Aatherings
such as sumner schools.

557 The rriter noted singing at Baptist lssembly 1990 being accomrpanieil by almost
universally raised hanils.

this ras conrrented on independently by Beasley-l{urray and Robertson in lfovernber 1991,
as sell as having been observed bl the rriter. Inbercessort praler ras nore Iikely to
be found in prayer groups rather than public norship services,

During the traumatic phase of adjusling to this novement there have been opponenLs to
norren taking leadership roles in the church, frorn both charismatic anil non-charismalic
groups. Sone leaders rithin each group have been in favour. These conments refer to the
trelrd observable rith hind sight nor that the novenent has scttled.

555

556

558

26
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church paralleled moves in society for women's rights, tlc but within the

Baptjst, church, it was more acceptable for role changes to be seen as given

by God than to be sought by women's libbers. "The word feminist arouses

suspicions." tlt

Greater emphasis on 'body life' led to greater use of housegroups in
all churches. ltays of obtaining growth modelled by charismatic churches,
particularly evangelicd outreach programmes, flowed through into other

Baptist churches.

As well as influencing worship

Charismatic movement led in some cases

constitutions.

and outreach programmes, the

to changes in administration and

Democracy is a basic Baptist tenet, but Pentecostal style adndnistration,

where elders and pastor have more power, has led many

Baptjst churches to include elders in their constituUons. Democratic

members and autocratic leaders clashed on occasions - a classic example

being at Hokowhitu, where in 1984 the pentecostal leaders took part of the

congregalion and formed the Christian Community Church, while the
traditional Baptists continued the existjng church. ttl Elders etere not the

only constitutional additions.

Worsfold pointed out that unless changes resulting from experiencing

the HoIy spirit are theologically formulated and expressed in doctrine they

are likely to be of a temporary nature only, reverting to their former type

if charismatic leadership is lost. 55t

The doctrinal basis of the Baptist Union refers to neither the Trinity
nor the Holy Spirit, but individud churches revising their constitutions

550 Viering the overall effecLs of the novenenf rith hindsight, it is acknorledged tha!
there have been occasions when, paradorically, the diversity of viens rithin the
Charisrnatic novement have nof had this effecf. 8or instance, Dane Vivienne BoId advised
that in 198{ the Baptist Assenrbly motion that the l{en Zealand Governnent ratift the
United Nations Convenfion on the Elirninafion of all Forms of Discrinination Against
lionen ras opposed by nen and romen rith charisnatic orientation.

561 Sheeran, 4., inlervier 29/5/1989.

562 Connel I , B. , intervier 2517 11992,

553 lforstold, inbervier 28171L989. ffe ciled lhe Elfharn Anglican church's charismatic
erperience under the Rev. Cecil l{arsball'sninistry, "reverting to type" after be left.
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incorporated clauses reflecting their charismatic position. This happened,

for example, at Kaiapoi, Sandringham and Porirua East. Kaiapoi included

"e). The present l,Linistry of the Holy Spirit. by whose indwelling, the
christian is enabled to live a godly life." rrr

The Sandringham Constitution included belief

"In the doc*,rine of the Trinity in Unity and that the One Triune God
is alone and evermore to be worshipped...
In the Personality and Deity of the Holy Spirit and tfrat He is the
renewer and sanctifler of dI who believe in Christ..." "'

The new amalgamated Sandringham/owairaka consLitution included

The Church is a community of those who:
(a) believe in God the FatheE, ir His son Jesus christ, and in
the HoIy Spirit being one God;" lrl

The Hosanna Fellowship at Porirua East included

"(f) The personality of tlr.e Holy Spirit as the EancLifier and imparter
of gifts to the Church." "'

Charismatic theology was present in all these churches.

A 1982 assessment of the situation was -

"In the "renewal movemenf' some emphases have emerged with whlch
Baptists have always had an aftinity - enthusiasm and freedom in the
structuring of worship, sharing by the membership in the ministry of
the church, a high importance put on Bible study, prayer and
evangelism. Less compatible are the undue stress put on demonology,
exorcism, tongues and the belief that healing is a necessary part of
the atonement." tll

Five years later an American visitor who had spent two and a half
months investigating the impact of the Charismatic movement on New Zedand

Baptjst cLurches commented that

554 Constitution and Rules of the Kaiapoi Baptist Church - I98{, p.l.

555 Constitution and Rules of the Sanilrinohanr Baptist Church, reprinted rith amenilments,

July, I98I.

555 Sandrinqham/0nairaka Baotist Church Constitution, 1991, p.l.

56? Colville, G,, intervie$, 19/9/1989.

558 Edgar, p.85,

rrq
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"he was impressed by the vit-ality of christjans he met, and the joy
and expectation found in churches.
"This did not apply only to so-cdled "Charismatic" churches. It was
aeross the board. He agreed with an illustraUon.given to him by one
Baptist leader.
"Imagine a whole lot of concentric circles. The small inner one could
be labelled 'wildly charismaLic.' The extreme outer one could be called
'hardcore Baptist.' The effects of the charismatic movement have
touched all circles, from the inner one to the outer." llf

5.4.6 Summarv

The Charismatic movement which began among individuals in Baptist

churches in the 1950's, continued to rise during the 1960's. During the

19?0's it began facilitating changes in worship and outreach which escalated

in the 1980's.

In the I950's and 1960's those who experienced Spirit baptism and

spoke in tongues were seen as acting in ways not traditionally Baptist. A

number, including Trevor Chandler and the Revs Rosie and Sherburd moved

into Pentecostal churches. Remaining within a Baptist Church led, as in the

case of the Rev. Rankin and the Keyte Street church, to ostracism by other

Baptists. The movement appealed to the Bible class members, to the

consternation of their elders.

Key factors recurring in initial locd impact nere contact with a

Pentecostal leader, interdenominaUonal smdl groups, interest in healing, and

seeking a deeper spiritual experience. The movement grew but tended

towards exclusiveness and divisiveness. Union leadership, typifi.ed by

North, responded that 'neo-Pentecostalismr was not a traditional way of

being Baptist, since gifts, including speaking in tongues, had ceased with

the Apostolic age. The Awapuni church left the Union, and the NZ Baptist

editor described people accepUng Pentecostalist doctrines and practjces as

"members we can do without".

A committee investigating neo-Pentecostalism acknowledged the

contemporary reality of experiencing Spirit baptism. Their 1969 report,
stressing 'Love' as the guiding principle, was cauliously optimistic about the

movement's possibilities.

In the 1970's, when other historic churches were also irnpacted, there

559 Rasnussen, t{UB, 4/}987, p.15,
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was a move from exclusiveness to inclusiveness in leadership. CongregaUonal

grass roots experience influenced menbers and the choice of pastors. The

Rev. Murray Robertson modelled an acceptably Baptist way of adopting the

movement, and began developing theology and practice. There were

significant changes in church life and worship.

Community facing ministries, church planting, constitutional changes

and new forms of overseas mission developed during the third wave, re-
connecting God, self and society. A$racting upwardly mobile 'baby boomers'

provided resources fe iga]ics these goals. t{ith churches motivated to look

outwards the risk of inward looking divisiveness was minimised. Churches

embracing charismatic theology frequently showed growth greater than the

1958-1988 AAGR.

Assimilation was helped by the movement impacting at the grass roots

Baptist power-base of congregaUond churches. Methodists, with eonnexional

government presented a different picture.
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CHEPTER 7 - I{ETNODIST CIIARISI,TATIC BEGII{NIIIGS AIID REACTIONS

When the Charismatic movement brought new ways of experiencing God

in this world to 'grass roots' Methodists, it did not spread through the

connexion. For maximum effectiveness it needed to impact the hierarchy -
the locus of power - and flow down. This study of the early charismatics

and the Church's reaction to them reveds the avoidance of both

divisiveness and growth. only in the third wave did connec.tions with

I'tethodist history and social outreach and changes in stationing policy lead

to some growth in the declining denomination.

7.I The Second ltave - First Phase

LiJre their Baptist counterparts, the first Spirit baptjsed Methodists

were described as having Pentecostal leanings. Nthough l,tethodist theology

included a second experience after conversion, the charismatic experience

differed from orthodox expectations, and from the }tethodist texb, The Holv

Spirit of God in the New Testament, by H.H. Ranston.

7.I.1 The Earliest l.tethodist Charismatics

During Smith Wigglesworth's 1922 mission, Frank Fitzsimons had been

healed of a stammer, received Spirit baptism and spoke in tongues. llo As

a Methodist home missionary he did not openly preach about this, but would

reved it privately to receptive individuals. In 1950 he did so with Noel

Billinghurst, afLer supervising his candidate's examinati,,ons for Trinity
Theological College (TTc). ttl Fitzsimons also shared his oral Roberts'

material and healing interests. t?l

In 1952, his rniddle year at TTC, Bilfinghurst began earnestly seeking

the HoIy Spirit's inspiration and power to enable him to continue in ministry
week afber week.

"The tirst experience of 'speaking in tongues' came wtrile praying alone

5?0 Information fronr Billinghurst, 6/3/199I, confinned by l{orstold who also advised that as

divorceil people nere nof acceptable as Penfecoslal pastors, Fitzsirnons ninisfered in bhe

llethodist Church,

Billinghurst, lf.D.,'Testimonl', in Loqos, Vol. I, l{0.3, 211967, pp'{-5.

B!l linghurst intervier.

5?1

572
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in a back room of the old college chapel. There was just one word on
my tongue and I spoke it out. A few days later there were two or
three words, and later in company with some ApostoUc folk there came
a 'flow' of language. This has conUnued to this day." ttt

As far as he knows, he was the only TTC student to have had this
experience at that time. t?l He knew that his church had little time for
the Pentecostal movement but also that be belonged in the Methodist

Church. Billinghurst believed that what he had received would enhance his

ministry.

7.1.2 A.G. Kahui

on 16 March 1950, the Rev. A. Grahame Kahui, an Anglican clergyman

with the llellington City l{issior, llr received Spirit baptism and spoke in
tongues under the ninistry of the Rev, Ray Jackson. tlt

tater, at the Rev. A.J. Seamer's invitation, he joined the llethodist

l,laori uission. tll His unique appointment was a roving commission to the

Ngaruawahia area in partnership with the Rev. Te Urunga lletere. ltl thie
was seen as a good complementary pairine for Kahui spoke little Maori and

Wetere little English in formal situations. tlt Their ministry coineided with

increased Apostolic church activity in the waiJcato. tll

Kahui removed his Volkswagen's front seat to carry a film projec*.or

573 Billinghurst, in Loqos, p.{.

574 Billinghurst lnterview,

5?5 Kahui (19i9-I98{) biograpbical deLails frorr obituarl in The l{aihato Times, 3/1I/I98{.

5?5 See norsf old, pp. 297-8 f or details of evangellst Ray Jackson, and l{Z},tT U8l1956, p.215

for Kahui's tesbirnony.

5?7 Laurenson's references to Kahui note his reception on trial as a full-tine rorher in
I95{, and appointment as a full-line Haori horne nrissionary in 1955 - pp. 250-1.

578 Laurenson, urd Te llhare interYieg.

5?9 TheI cornnunicated in 'everyday' English, buf to rrutually improve lheir language skills,
rhile travelling used solely English or l{aori on alternate days, Kahui rurdertooh fornal
conmunications in English, and lfetere formal l{aori conunurica[ion on the narae.

580 Te llhare rho liveil in the lfaikato at the tine observeil that this ras detrirrental to
t{aori ltethodism in the short tern as nany families joined the lpostolic Church. People
seeking churches rith the Pentecostal emphases of fletere and Kahui found nore in comnon

rith tpostolie than Helhodist gatherings. Kahui tried unsuccessfully [o persuade Te

lNhare to enter the Apostolic ninistry. (Intervieri 29/t/199I).
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and gear. He travelled great distances to show Oral Roberts films, and to
conduct, moderately successful healing sessions. tlt

tlhen questions about the Apostolic Church and speaking in tongues

$rere raioed in the NZ Methodist Times, Kahui was quick to exgress his views

and link them with people to whom Methodists related - "it is plain to be

seen that [{esley, Graham, and others }tere filled with the Spirit"' rlt

At the 1961 Queen's Birthday weekend ltaori hui at Ngaruawahia he

emphasised the priesthood of aII believers, Iinking it with }lesley, and

insisting that everyone present needed the same witness within themselves,

adding,

"Changed hearts in the midst of Maoridom, as wrought by the Spirit
of Jesus Christ done, can change the poor giving of l.taori Methodists.
Can change the appdling housing conditions, the brohen homes, tbe
numerous car convJrsions, thefb, rape and habitual drunkenness."lf!

He lost favour with colleagues, by, for instanee, not attending meetings

unless he was allowed charismatic input. Laurenson told him not to use his

title of Rev. at an oral Roberts Mission in America, as Kahui did not

officially represent the Chur.6. lll on his return he verged on being an

independent mildster, lrl until having lost favour in t{ethodism, he }tas

asked to resign. ltl

"Grahame was not always popular in parishes as he undermined the
authority and mana of other ministers, but he felt the call of the HoIy
Spirit to do his work. He was always kindly, and convinced that the
Charismatic movement had a place ir Methodism. His work ltas
damaging to Methodism through loss of membership, but good for Haori
Christianity on a broader scale - peoplq -came to a commitment to the
Lord, rather than to a denomination." lll

Te Hhare interviec. Healings, casfing out devils and speaking in tongues are documenied

in Kahui's lelter to [Zl{T, 41811956, p.216,
58I

582 ltll4l , 281 411955, p,?93.

583 NZtiT , Lzl8l196I, p,2I4.

584 Te llhare intervier.

585 In relalion to independence Kahui lalhed of "tethered goats and free
inlervier,4/3/199I.

586 His parlner resigned in 1959. (laurmson, p.253.) Ie tfhare advised
fonned his own church, 'The True Church of Christ in Aotearoa'.
following, its clergy rith purple stocks causing some confusion with

58? Te l{hare intervier.

sheepn - tlorsfold

that l{elere later
This had linited

Anglican Bishops!
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7.I.3 Methodist ReacLions

During the 1950's Kahui contributed to NZ l{ethodist Times articles

about the Apostolic Church. lll The attitude that tongues had ceased was

as evident in the Hethodist Church as it was amongst the Baptists.

"The teachings of this particular sect are causing quite a "headache"
to a number of our people and even A. Grahame Kahui's position is un-
nerving to say the least, especially when he states that the "Tongues"
experience can be had today...Divine healing is already receiving
consideralion in our own Church but their scriptural basis for the
Baptjsm of the HoIy Spirit with Tongues following demands from us a
somewhat scripturd examination in order to make clear our own
po"itiot." ltt

It was said that the gift of the Spirit frees from egocentricity and

"kindles a blazing passion for social righteousness and for that spiritud
ingathering into His ehurchtr. 5tc It would be many years before the import

of Toothill's statement would energise charismatic Hethodist social and

evangelical outreach.

Meantime, during the I950's holiness, healing and revival focuses

appeared. Some ttethodists attended the Keswiek Convention where a deeper

holiness was being sought. Itt others belonged to interdenominaUonal
groups, some of which were charismatic. Nationwide, fifby groups met to
pray for healiag. ttl Methodists were involved with the Bitly Graham

Crusade in 1959, and in L962, under the Rev. O.T. t{oodfi.eld's chairmanship,

formed a New Zealand branch of the llethodist Revivd Fellowship. Members

pledged to pray for and learn more about revival, to use Scripture as guide

for life and fourthly,

588 See IIZHT 3/3/I955, p.55{; 3I/3/1955, p,718; 281411956, p.793; 9/5/1955, p.82,
231611956, pp. I05-71 4181L956, p.215.

589 Toothill, E.ll., in ME, 9i 5/1956, p.82. He nade this scripLural eraninabion, referring
readers to Rurston, pp, 55-59. Part II of tbe article, 23J6J1956, pp. 106-7 noted that
speaking in tongues did take place (LuLher, Bernaril of Clairvaur, Protesfants of
languedoc in t?lh Cenfury) but argued lhat lhel cere 'ualogies to the ttpe of
erperience that occurreil at Pentecost.'

590 Toothill, in l{Zl{T, 23161L956, p.I05.

59I Ml,tT, 29/10/1955, p.{08. floliness influences in lfen Zealand carne nore through Kescich
Conventions than through Anerican l{ethodisn.

592 A conference of these groups occurred at Stratford in 1958. Fron fhis developed the
tlholeness nagaline, edited by Laurence l{ulcock (1904-I977), It ras later incorporated
rith the 0rder of St, Luke. See l{Zl{T, 8/IUI958, p.385 and Robinson, 1990 p,47.
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"Beiag convinced that the doctrines of
Holinels are vitally connect'ed with Revivd,

Assurance and ScriPtural
I must therefore seek the
personal preparation forfullest experience of these in my own

Revival." $t

Thus five factors appeared, predisposing towards the rise of the

Charismatic movement in the Methodist Church in the 1950's. These nere

interests in healing and revival, interdenorninational group involvement,

people impaeted by the Pentecostal churches and awareness of a second

stage of Christian experience beyond conversion. But as these had little
impact on the connexion, it is through personal aecounts that the story

continues.

?.1.4 The 1960's - Further Clerqv Influenced

The Rev. Niven BalI advised that there were some stirrings of interest

in and awareness of the Charismatic movement during his TTC days, from

1950 to L962. rt{

The Rev. Ted Baker regularly conducted services for spiritual healing

at New Brighton ltt and in I95O he became convenor of the Methodist

Spiritual Healing committee. ltl tater, at Eltham ltl he and Anglican

fellow minjster, the Rev. Cecil Marshall, ltl with members of their
congregations, attended a Pentecostal tent meeting, conducted by Evangelist

R. Coady. At this meeting Baker received Spirit baptism.

"Coady said, 'Brother Baker, out of your innermost being shall flow
rivers of living water and you shdl speak in tongues and prophesy.'
The Methodist people wanted laying on of hands so yre went back to
the church - I gave the laying on of hands, then I started speaking

593 l{zl{T, I/9/1952, p.I53,

594 Ball, l{.G., interview 5/3/1991, He entered the novenent around 1969 al Elthan, later
erperimced a drarnatic healing from cancer, and became nore involved in the CharisnaLic
movenent during his 1975 l{angapapa Union church appointnent.

595 l{Ztll, 17lLlI959, p,{9L

596 See secfion 5.{.3,

597 lppoinlnent conmenced 1962.

598 Harshall (intervierr 5/3/1991), ras, in 1952, lhe first t{er Zealanil Anglican ninisLer to
erperience Spirit baptisn. lte and the Rev. R.J. l{uller started Chrislian ldvance
l{inistries, and a tape library in Palmerston llorbh - these nere utilised bt Anglicans
and others. He ciLed Palrrerston l{orth, Pohangina Valley, and Sl. Paul's luckland (rlith
Archdeacon Prebble) as irnportan! early spontaneous uprisings.
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in tongues and prophesying.tr ltt

A local Bapti.st was recalled as identjfying Baker and Marshdl as "the
pentecostal parsons". tll They began a 'Deeper Life' movement and

arranged overseas speakers, including the Revs Michael Harper and Dennis

Bennett. tol

Around this tjme the Rev. Nan H.V. Newton in the adjacent Stratford
church also received spirit baptism. At Epsom, his next church, John

Salmon shared this experience and entered the Hethodist Fdnistry. 301

From Epsom, in 1972, Newton went to the United States, joining an early
Charismatic community, the Church of the Redeemer in Houston, Texas. He

was ordained as a part time priest in 1989. tll

Duncan Graham, another member of the Stratford and Eltham

congregaUons, also received Spirit baptism at the Coady l,tission. He was

open to the experience through involvement with the Billy Graham Crusade

in Australia, where "the Crusade had made the churches and people more

sympathetic, evangelical and open to revival." 5cl At the age of 23 he

went to TTC. Known as an evangelicd charismatic, he did not speak in
tongues in others' company, but caused great amusement in the dornitory
when he did speak in longues in his sleep! tot

Afber leaving College "with a good smattering of Uberal theology but
still with a warmed heart" he served the Greerlon and Dannevirke Methodist

599 Baker,8,, inberview,5/3/I99I. Robi.nson,4., Elthaml{ethodist-Presbvlerian - 100 vears
of tfitness, (1990) pp, 8{-5 gives tco reporLs of the Coadt Hission - one pro- and the
other anbi-charisrratic,

500 Baker intervien.

601 Robi.nson, I990, p.8{.

602 Dr. Salmon advised that he no longer holds charisnrafic theology, and has been involveil
in ttethodist education and bi-cullural areas. lle produced in 1979, fron a series of
lectures, the paper Charisrnatic l{ovements rhich gives a good bistory and surmary of his
viers then.

503 l{erlC,6i2/I9?5, p,8. Father GraharnPulhingharn invited lfesLon to join rhal ras then Lhe

largest charisnralic Christian cornnunity in the florld. lhis rrodelled a ray to change

dfing parishes into charisnatic comnunities.

604 Grahan, D., intervier 6/3/1991.

505 Grahan infervicr,
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churches and the (Pentecostal) Kapiti Christian Centre.

his presenee as a 'rninister' in a 'competing' church led

resignation from the l.tethodist rninistry. llt

t0t

to
Objections to
his requested

He continued with independent status, saying "I've never stopped

being a minister, but I don't appear to be 'clergy."' Since 1984 he has been

associate pastor and counsellor at the growing Opawa l{ethodist church l0t

in the North Canterbury district.. This area had several links with the rising

Charismatic movement.

7.1.5 Canterburv Tales

The Rev. David Edmonds heard Dr Harry Denman from the U.S.A.

ltethodist Church preach at Durham Street Methodist church, Christchurch

on I August 1963. He recdled that -

"I experienced a I{IGHTY SPIRITUAL AI{AKENI}IG. The presence of the
Holy Spirit was experienced in a dynamic and personal ma-nner; my life
and ministry was immediately and radicdly changed". "'

Subsequently Edmonds set up two interdenominational groups a

prayer healing group at the Cambridge Terrace church, and a housegroup

specifically to pray for Spirit baptism. He was dso active in the first New

Zealand Chapter of the order of St. Luke. '10 During this time he li.aised

with Ratph R. Reed from the Assemblies of God and Peter Morrow ttt to5o

started the New Life Centre. lll

606 0lumoetai and Greerton i9?0-1972, Dannevirke 19?2-1978, Kapili Christian Cenlre 1978-

I984.

l'l0C 198I, p.50{.

The Opawa appoinhnent is nrade by the local church, not the Connerion. Although Graharn

is no longer listed as aninister in full connerion lhet{ethoilist Churchhas granted hin
authoritl to eonduct marriages and sacramenls,

609 Ednonds, D.l{., testimony in Preachers Voice! Vol. I II/I973, p.3'

See i.llustralion, Burt, p,2.

Read pastored the Sydenham Assemblies of God from January 1959 lo December 1955 -
llorsfold, p,2i6, For Horro$'s nork see lforsfold, p.30I.

Hoodfield, 0.T,, interview 16/1I/1990. The Rev. tl, Falkingham (superintendent of the
Christchurch t{elhodist l{lssion rhen Edrnonds cas in charge of its pastoral rork in
Canrbridge Terraee church) confirmed on U3/199I that his assistant had parsonage

meetings not resfricted !o l{ethodisLs,

607

508

5I0

511

512
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Another Canterbury ninister seeking a deeper experirence of God and

!,lsttrediet Church revival was O.T. t{oodfield. At Keswick ConvenUon in 1955

he had an experience later recognised as Spirit baptism. tlt In 1964, at

Leeston, after reading the writings of Larry Christenson, he was convinced

that 'tongues' were a real contemporary gifL, but had not received this
himself. rll

Coming to St. John's Church, Bryndwr he found that Spirit baptism

"had touched some of the church leaders twice - in both Preceding

ministries. Both ministers and trustees had stood against it. Some members

had been driven out and some had lefb." on the evening of his induction

Mrs lloodfield heard in the supper room about this and of people "rolling
down the aisles of the church." 'tt

Because of Edmonds' activities, the Chairman of the District, the Rev.

H.C. Matthews, asked, "Does the Methodist Revival Fellowship either teach

or practice speaking in tongues?"

gloodfield answered, "No, but it's happening in England," and rang

Edmonds.

He called the following morning with "two books and a booklet which

had testimonies from British and American people in ministry who had come

into baptism."

The November, 1965 Methodist Conference was in Christchurch.
Edmonds arranged a lunch meeting with Reed, lll and a 9.30 p.m. meeting

at the St. John's parsonage. The Revs Ted Baker, David Edmonds, Alan

Newton and l,lrs Margaret Newton irined the l{oodfiieldi. }trs Muriel

Hoodfield received Spirit baptism, and shortly afterwards, so did their

5I3 See tZ!{!, 29/10/1955, p.408, ltoodfield nentioned thi.s crperience and hor the
inLerdenoninaLional Keswick Convention picked up the neglected llefhodist iloctrines ot
holiness and sanctification.

614 Infonnation for this anil the folloring sections cones fron lloodfield intervi.ers on

16/1I/1990 and l5/lUI99I,

615 lloodfield 1990. The criter also recalls Parrela llilson, a seconilary sehool colleague and

mernber of bhe St. John's Bible Class erperiencing SpiriL baptism around 1958.

516 Anong those presenl rere the Revs tfooilfield, Eilmonds, J.S. 0lds, J. Langley, and P.

Ramsay.
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daughter Karene. lll

This meeting was significant as the first occasion when charismatic

Methodist ministers came together with those seekiag this dimension. Those

gathered demonstrated the five predisposing factors already noted, Plus

knowledge of the overseas beginnings of the Charismatic movement.

From that point, Christchurch ministers were helped by Morrow, a

catalyst for interdenorninaLional co-operation. "He wanted to build the

kingdom of God not his own denominational kingdom." flt He encouraged

charismatic ministers to stay within their own denominations and invited
them to share annual pentecostal gatherings with overseas speakers.

As Conferenee was moving Edmonds to Kaeo, ll' he asked Woodti.eld

to aecommodate David Du Plessis on his Christchurch visit in early 1966.
llc Woodfield agreed. This was the first New Zedand Methodist link with

major overseas fi.gures in the worldwide Charismaliic movement.

Du Plessis recognised that gfoodfield had experienced Spirit baptism at

Keswlck, without speaking in tongues.

"He told me to stop saying I couldn't speak in tongues and just do it.
David Edmonds was there marching up and down the church praying
in tongues. When I started du Plessis said 'that's A, just keep it
going!"'

The issue then arose of whether to teII their people. Du Plessis said,

"No, no, no. Just tell the Chairman of the District and the Superintendent

of your parish. Then just get on with what you are doing."

People called up to see what had changed tfoodfield's preaehing and

thirteen others came into Spirit baptism. He led l,londay night meetings at

6I? Karene Biggs (nee tioodfield) rias 10 years old, anil so eager to find out rhaf had

happened to her nother thal she read a book about Spirit baptisrr and received the
erperience too. She became the pianist for the charismatic group neeting at the
pars0nage,

618 lfoodfield 1990.

5I9 this rras the first of many stalioning noves relocating charisnratic rninisters in liberal
churches, and appoinfing liberal nrinisters to tollor Lhern. This'balanee' alned to
ninirnise divisiveness and counleract charismatic impact.

620 This visil ras arranged bf the l{Z Pentecos[al Fellorship and the t{CC - llorsfold, p,316.
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the parsonage using both historic church and pentecostal speakers. tll

At this stage Woodfield had not proclaimed Spirit baptism from the pulpit.

But in his absence, A. Guise Rigby preached that speaking in tongues was

last in St. Paul's list of gi{-ts, so not important.

The nert Sunday Woodfleld preached on Spirit baptism both morning

and evening, testifying to his experience during the morning service. The

Monday night group grew to between fifty and seventy, including St. John's

people, Methodists from all around Christchurch, and gradually other

denorninations. Billinghurst came from Darfield, others from Waipara and

Greendde. Roman Catholics joined the group, including a l,lonsignor, the

head of a nun's training school. ltl Woodfield was trusted and invited to
speak at Roman Catholic groups.

He had good relationships with the Pentecostal churches, and was a

visiting lecturer at the New Life centre. 3lt Although Morrow did not
proselytise, some St. John's people went to the New tife centre. Opposition

at St. John's dissipated, until when lloodfi.eld lefb, afLer eight years, he

could count those opposed on his fingers. Visiting preachers from other

churches included the first Methodist-Apostolic pulpit exchange at a church

anniversary, and he continued inviling people from other denominaUons to
share testimonies. lll Woodfireld also conducted missions for other

churches during his time at St. John's, the most dramatic beine a week's

mission at Panmure when the Rev. Ian and l{rs Rose Anderson received

spirit baptism. llt Another lras conducted with "Doe" Greenaway and

Graham at Greerton. lll

7.1.5 D.W. Edmonds

621 ltooilfield I99l - 'lhe cross-cultural thing ras valuable, and it included evangelisn."

622 tloodfield 1990 intervier.

523 lforsfold, p.301.

624 Arthur Pearson from the Bryndwr Apostolic church and tfoodfielil erchangeil pulpifs,
Horever after lhis and difficulties over Eilmonds' ninistry, the Connerional 0ffice
rernindedall superintendenl nrinisters of their duty underllethodist Lan to ensure that
only l{efhodist preachers filled l{ethodist pulpits as of right, other appoinfrnenLs being
subject to consultation rith parish superintmdents. (l{oodfield I990.)

525 l{oodfield I99I. The Rev. John Osborne (editor of The llinds of the Spiril) cas presenl
on this occasion,

626 tfoodfield 1991,
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Edmonds Has unhappy with his Kaeo Posting, patticularly when

required to baptjse babies. He belireved in adult baptism and infant
dedication. l?l He therefore resigned, lll taught briefly at "Chrbtian Life

Bible College", ltt then returned to Christchurch as an independent

l{ethodist minister in "Gospel t.ife Ministry." lll

On 24 May, 1969 he inserted an adverLisement in fourteen New Zedand

newspapers announcing the establishment of the "Evangelical l,lethodist

Church of New Zealand". ltl This was the second of a series of

charismatic evangelicd bodies set up by Edmonds. The hallmarks of these

were

(a) Registration as charitable trusts or

(b) Being comprised of church members
own denominations ltl

(c) Having a magazine distributed free

incorporated societies lll

who retained membership in their

in New Zealand and overseas ll{

627 l'facadam, L interv!e't , 7 l3lI99L, I etter 8/ 3/ I99l .

528 His volrrntary resignafion is noted on p.22 ot. ll0C, 1957.

6?9 t{orsfold, p,218. l{oodfield advised that a letber circulated by Edrnonds precipitaled his
r es ignat i on ,

630 "Thelleslevan," [ei{s sheel for the Evangelica] l{elhodist Church of l{er Zealand, Vol, I
l{0. I, 241511969, noted his work as involving Chrislian Faith Cenlre, Boohroorn,

Irissionary and evangelisfj.c rork in l{er Zealand and publishing lhe Liqhtbearer nagazine.
Liqhfbearer (otiicial nragarlne for the Church of the 0pen Door), Vol 1, lfo. I 0ctober
1967 stated'fle are not affilialed rith any church group or denornination", (p.2), and

thal "t{e rill openly declare Evangelical TruLhs in the conlext of a Charisnafic
Hinistry, i,e, preachlng the lford in the porer of the Holy Spirit." (p.3). The Church

of the open Door appears to have ended vhen the Evangelical Hefhodis! Church began on

24lslre6e,

63I "The llesleyan' , 241511969, p.1, By February I9?0 the Liqhtbearer indicated that Eilnonds'
group $as called *chrisfian Faith Cenfre", anil rhile Edmonds described hinrself as

'Evangelical Helhodist' no further references rere found to the Evangelical l{elhoilist
Church of lfer Zealand.

632 These included 'The Church of the Open Door', 'The Evangelical llethodisl Church of ller
Zealand', 'Chrislian Faith Cenlre', (all based in Christchurch) anrl 'The llesletan
Hission Inc,' at luchland.

533 tlacadan inlervies.

534 These included The lfeslevan, Lishlbearer and Preacher's Voice!
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(d) Each (except the Wesleyan llission Inc.) having its own property lrr

(e) Seeking financial donations in New Zealand and overseas for survivd

(f) Having great growth and evangelism visions

(g) Having Edmonds as the key figure

(h) Having a fundamental evangelical charismatirc approach

People joiniag Edmonds in these activities included Pastor Frank

Fitzsimons ttl and Mr l,lonty Tucker. ltl The associate pastor was often

Garth Moody, lll who appears to have taken responsibility for groups while

Edmonds conducted overseas speaking tours. He believed, like glesley, that
the world was his parish, and sought an agent to distribute his Lightbearer
in every town and city he visited. tlt Each venture gtas succeeded by
another until Edmonds IefE to live in Australia and spend most of his time

writing.

Synonymous with Edmonds' magazines, tuo transdenominational

charismatic publications, toqos and The Forerunner, commenced and he

wrote the first Looos guest editorial. The earliest numbers majored on

testimonies, including those of Edmonds, Billinghurst, and Deaconess Elva

Harris who received Spirit bapLism at Cambridge Terrace church while on

535 The Church of fhe 0pen Door had'Philadelphia House'at Soufh Brighton and lhen in i968
leased the former booking 0ffice oi l{,4.C,, Gloucester Street, Christchurch, The

Christian Fa!!h Centre renfed "Bethesda" at 23 Eversleigh Streel, Christchurch. Plans
nere also proposed lo buy 742 acres in the llarlborough Sorurils for a Conference Centre,
Carnp-sile and Bible College - see Liqhtbearer, Vol 2 l{0. 3, p.{. Preacher's Voice!
l{0. I tI/1973 noLed *the regisbrafion of fhe l{esleyan l{ission as an incorporaled
societt" but no dale nas given for its beginning, nor bave I been able to trace its
eniling.

636 See reference at the beginning of this section, For a teaching eranple see, 'The Eible',
in liqhtbearer, Vol. I l{0. {, pp. I0-II. Vol. I l{0. l, p.5 noted trips tromllellington
to Christchurch lo give four ceek-night addresses.

537 I lay preacher from lildington Railrat llorkshops, vhose nane appeared on a 1958

cyclostyled list as conducting lunchtirne Charismalic rreetings. This acconpanied a copy
of The Forerunner.

538 l{acadarn adviseil tlr and }lrs GarLh l{oody nere l{aster and Halron of the Rehua l{ethoilist
Hostel for l,{aori boys al one fime. He ras the london born son of the talented Jamaican,
Dr Harold A. Hoody rhose life is described in Liqhtbearer, Vol. I lfo. {, l{arch 1968.

lfoodfield advised that Garth l{oody ras laLer ordained and scrveil in ltottingham, England,

539 liohtbearer, Vol. 2 l{0, 3, p.ll noted a tour fron 291511970 to {/9/1970 to Canada,

U.S.A., the U.K,, Holland, Gernany, Denmarh andl{orray. Healso planned to neet Dennan

and du Plessis. Hacadam thought trips rere funded by people granting speaking
engagemenLs.
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holiday.r{c

7.1.7 Overseas Visitors and Events

In 1965 David du Plessis, and Father Dennis Bennett visited New

Zealand. Anglican Archdeacon Prebble also drew people into Charismatic

renewal. The Rev. David Armstrong heard all these speakers and received

Spirit baptism at a meeting taken by Prebble. He shared this experjence

with the Mangere church, prior to undertaking Unit€d States exchange

ministries.

Before retiring to New Zedand in 1980 Armstrong attended three major

overseas charismatic convenUons - at Kansas in 19?7, the first gforld

Conference on the Holy Spirit at Jerusalem in L974, and a 1976 three day

Methodist charismatic conference in England. t{l

?.1.8 Reactions

After Conference 1955 charismatic Hethodist ministers continued to have

an annual iaformal Conference gathering. Their more obvious presence. along

with the movement's impact in other denominaUons drew critical reactions

from the liberd section of the church, including articles in the NZ Methodist

Times and its successors. lll

The Rev. Philip Ramsay went with his Waimate people to Pentecostal

services in 1967. His concern was that "A too-hasty yank at the plug will

lose the baby with the bathwater." For some members these visits, with

their "daring intimacy with God," deepened denominationd loyalty and

540 See Looos, Vol. I l{0. 3, 21L961, for Billinghursf and Harris (pp. 5-6) lesfimonies.

641 Armstrong, D,, intervier 28/10/I991, and l{ewC, 8/12/1978, p.9.

642 A reprin! from the Christian Advocate, in l{Zl{T, l/1956, pp, 316-? gave seven reasons rhy
llelhodist leaders should shun the pracLice of speaking in Longues. Everelt lf. Palner,
Bishop of Seattle stressed that rhile
'Erperiential knowledge of the Holy Spirit is sowril ttethodisL docbrine...fhe l{ethodisb
Church, horever, does not give support to a siile effect on occasion associated nith the
gift of the Holy Spirit knogn as 'speaking in tongues.'.,.
J. It does not build up lhe Church
2, If invites esoteric self-indulgence
3. It lenils to discredit the Church
4, If resorts fo the irratlonal
5. It encourages self-righteousness
5. It is alien to the ninisLry of Jesus
7, It causes divisions
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strengthened their church's life "in non-flashy time-testing ways." His

reaction to "investigating an experience...challenges the Church's heart, not

its mind", l(t highliehting the experiential nature of the tirst phase of the
second wave of the Charismatic movement.

7.1.9 The First Charismatic Clerqv - Summarv

Of the eleven earliest t{ethodist charismatic clergy,
rwo (xahui and Fitzsimons) left Methodist home mission appointments
and died later.

one (Edmonds) left Hethodist ministry and set up independent
Christian ventures.

Two (Newton and Armstrong) retained New Zedand ttethodist ministerial
status without appointments here, but worked in the United States, for
the Church of the Redeemer and ttethodisL Churches respectively.

one (Salmon) continued as a Methodist presbyter without charismatic
emphases.

Four (Baker, Billinghurst, Rigg, Woodfield) continued as charismatic
llethodist presbyters into retirement.

one (Graham) afLer resigning from the presbyterate worked as a locally
appointed Methodist pastor at Opawa.

This list of first phase charismatic Methodist clergy is not exhaustive.

For instance from cross referencing profile responses to statloning lists it
appears that the Revs. A. Hight, D. Curtis, l,t. Rutherford, L. Currie, R.

Collingwood, K. Toomer, and E. Hornblow were also involved. The first five
of these men lefb Methodist appointments to serve in other churches, the
Rev. Toomer resigned in I9?4, and the Rev. Hornblow continued. Of the
eighteen named, eleven lefb New Zedand l{ethodist ministry, and seven

continued, one of these changing his theological orientation.

7 ^2 The Seeond Wave - Seeond Phase

7.2.I Greater Publisitv

This phase during
involvement in 'Life in the

the 1970's was marked by some Methodist

Spirit' seminars and Christian Advance l{inistries

643 ttLl|, 221 611967, p.{.
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'summer schools'. tl{ Thus influences were transdenominational rather than

purely ttethodist. Reactions to the movement were more publicised in church
papers. gfoodfield set out the current position in a full page article in May

1972, lll This was countered with cauUon by the Rev. Ian Ramage who saw

the Charismatic movement as a chdlenge the Church dare not evade. He

noted an immense spiritual hunger being paralleled by the rise of the

movement, but was wary of the "fairly standard dose" of the Pentecostal

"paekage" fed to the hungry and the eager. t{l glriting later, Salmon rll

highlighted this concern about importing Pentecostal culturd baggage rather

than producing an indigenous New Zealand response to the movement. lll

Attitudes varied from favourable, cauti,'ous, sarcasLic and scepticd to

critical. The Rev. E. Hames, when reviewing Bruner's A Theoloqv of the Holv

Spirit, referred to "the hysteria of the Pentecostafists", addittg "It is surely

better to clap and shout one's way into the Kingdom, and to babble

nonsense, than to stay outside in the cold." llt Hames was, ilt effect, TTC

principd from 1941 to 1953. It is not surprising, if his attitude wast

typifled by this article, that few l,tethodist ninisters emerged with

charismatic leanings during his principalship. As well as referring to "these

theologicd rnisfits, who in the inscrutable wisdom of God are permitted to

flourish", he considered "Wesley floundered badly" in providing the basis

of the "second blessing" idea! ltl

Profiles indicated that 19 churches continuing as Methodist causes in

1990 experienced the movement's impact between 1970 and 19?9.

5{{ tfhen the tfoodfields nere appoinfed to l{ission-Bay Glendowie in 1973 fhel found the
Baptist, lfin Fountaln, living in the sane street, They joined lnglicans and

Presbyterians in se[ting up 'Life in the Spirit' seminars for leaders rho lhen conducled

seninars in their om churches.
Billinghursf reportad 17 t{ethodisls at the I9?4 'surmer school,'

645 [ZX, 18/5/I972, p.5. lfooilfield advised that ansrers to questions sere caretullyrorked
out cith Carnpbell l{cAlpine, and then renorked by Editor John Bluck, He considered it
"the most comprehensivell researched article at that lirre."

5{6 ttzt{, I/5/1972, p,6, This article, together sith Woodfield's of 18/5/I9?2 rere reprinfed
in The l{inds of the Spiril, pp. 15-23.

647 See section 7.i.{.

5{8 Salnon, p.15,

649 IIZH, 2ll2lI9?I, p.9.

5s0 rbid.
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7.2.2 Charismatic Lav l.tethodists

Charismatic lay Methodists are harder to trace, but at t{illowby between
1970 and 1974 and at Avalon in r9?? lay leaders $rere active. Itl The late
Nlan Collins of St. John's Bryndwr belonged to Edmonds' early house group.
He and his sons Terry and Paul were strong lay charismatics. The latter
edited the Loqos magazine. ltl

At Onehunga two youth workers, Gary Johnstone and Ray !{hite started
an active teenage Upper Room Fellowship, Itl l{ore recently lay
charismatic leaders sustained the work and worship of llangapapa Union and
Greenmeadows churches without full time presbyters. tll when the Rev.

Jean Waugh was a lay member at Hokitika she received Spirit baptism
through Trevor Chandler's ministry, and later joined the Methodist
presbyterate. ltl

Mrs Beryl Burgess ltas lay pastor to the Auckland East l{ethodist
Circuit during at least 19?1 and L972.6t1 she felt her "deep and enriching
experience" in 1955 made her an "old timer" as she had been "praying in
tongues in private, and on rare occasions in public, for over seventeen
years.t' oll

7.2.3 Restrictive Factors

Two main factors hindered the second wave growth of the Charismatic
movement within }tethodist churches.

The first was the stationine system, where the practice, until recently,

65I Profile responses.

552 lfoodfield 1991. The Collins's joined the'[etcalf'group in Christchurch shich later
rent 'off-beat.' Frorn its later phase came the Carnp David corarnurity at llaipara, and
Iteville Cooper's Crut conununify. Both received adverse neilia publicity.

653 lfoodfield 199I.

654 Bal I intervien.

555 llaugh, J. intervien 16/I1/199I. ls Trevor Chandler operated in an inlerdenominalional
mode, no doubl he influeneed ofherHefhodists, bul fhis is lhe only direct link located.

655 nZH,2lIIl1972, p.5. She assisted tfoodfield in his 1970 Panrnure nission. (tfoodfield
teel).

65? Burgess, 8., in lhe lfinds of the Snirit, pp, 23-27,
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nas to replace a charismatic or evangelicd presbyter with a liberal one, and

vice versa.

Thjs resulted in charismatic presbyters always'breaking new ground,'

and because of the shortness of ministerial terms, Ieaving their charismatic

convert-s, before their growth to maturity. The nert presblter appointed

to these churches was less likely to encourage their charismatic growth,

resr.rlting in either the emphasis, the charismatic members, or both, being

subsequently lost, llt unless, as at MangaPaPa Union there were strong

eontinuing lay leaders. rtt

The second growth restrirfive factor lay in tlethodist' charismatic

resources.

The catalyst for charismatic experi,ence lrEls ofben a 'Life in the spirit'

seminar. This material was acknowledged as extremely good, but lacked

fol!,ow-up material appropriate to the New Zealand Methodist ethos. llr The

sameness and repetitive experiences led to "magnifled mobility," tll as

people sought fresh experience in other churches. The Charismatic movement

had greater Baptist acceptance afber Robertson ran material through a New

Zealand Baptist 'grid,' but little of this was done by Methodists. Again this

was restrieted by presbyters being kept at the first stage of charismatic

renewal in their churches. lrl

In the I9?0's the connexion did not recognise these shortcomjngs as

erays in whieh church growth was being restricted. They nere more

concerned about avoiding the divisiveness to which the early phases of the

movement were prone. However, the balanced picture in the official 1974

Gsg Hocken, p., in'A Survey of lhe norldr{ide Charisrnatic ilovement,'also noled thls
t{ethorlist problem - "The iethoilist circult systern nray act as an inhibiting factor to
Charismafic Renewal in those countries rhere there is a lirnibed lenure in rninisberial

appointrnenfs...This structure can render effective renenal of a group more difficult."
p.122.

G5g The Rev. l{iven Ball prepared a nanagenent plan to enable l{angapapa to carry on nithout
presbyfers. The congiegalion conbinued fo gror and the church building has been

ertended t$ice. (nall interview.)

GG0 This situaLion uas described independently !o the rriter by Billi.nghurst and lloodfield,

E6l Billinghurst used lhis lerm and described a'saneness'about repealed seninars.

562 There ras also negligible possibility of doctrine being affected, lending reight to

llorstold's arguneni tirat churches reverted to type ehen charisnralic people noved on,

unless lhe erperlence $as recognised by doctrine relaflng lo the Holy Spirif.
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pub[cation, The Winds of the Spirit l0l marked the beginning of lirnited
recogniUon of the Charismalic movement.

7.2.4 Lirnited Recoqnition

In L976, afber several churches held 'Life in the Spirit' seminars, the
Rev. Ruawai Rakena as President afEirmed Methodism's tradiUonal stance as

an inclusive church, saying in a pastoral letter that:

"rn our ttethodist Circuits there are Ministers and lay people who are
also members of the Charismatic Renewal Movement. !{e wish to assure
them that we beli.eve the church can be the richer for the emphasis
they bring to the life and witness of the whole church...
"l{e contend that our acceptance of each other must be neither
patronising nor uncriticd, but frank and open if we are to realise the
mutual enrichment envisaged. Furthermore it is essential that each
acknowledge the common oversight and diocipline provided by the
l{ethodist Church for all its members, resolving any difticuttires that
may arise through the channels offering and in mutud consultaLion...
"The Charismatic movement has a signiflcant following in the traditional
churches. gthile it cannot be considered the only manifestatjon of the
work of the Holy Spirit, we affirm it has a place within the llethodist
Church." lll

This letter publcised to the Church the report on charismatic renewal
by the Development Division and Faith and order comrnittee. 'lt It clearly
acknowledged in the second phase of the second wave, the Methodist
Church's acceptance of the movement's presence, provided the highlight€d
aspects of charismatic experience were not held to be rrqniysssally

obligatory, exclusive or superior to other Christian insights." 3t.

7.2,5 Links with Social Action

Ihe t{inds of the Spirit made links with llesleyan doctrines of
assurance, juslification and sanctiflcation, noting that Wesley was

"quite clear that the assuranee of salvation results in a changed
in which the fruit of the Spirit is evident. It is this fruit of

563 0sborne, J. (ed), The ltinds of the Spirit- an Introductory Studv on the Charisrna[ic
HovemenL,

564 Rakena, R.D., in lle,tC,271511976, p.5, (This ras also printed in Haori.)

665 l{0c 1975, p.I53-{,

655 ll0C 1975, p.I63.

life
the
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Spirit w6ich is the mark of holiness or sanctifircation". lll

The potential to link outreach ministries as tangible results of the gifts

and fruits was present. During Armstrong's ministry at l{angere, "there was

a strong social dimension and an emphasis on thinking outward.|t lll

t{oodfireld pointed out in 19?5 the growing evolvement and maturity of the

movement - "More are realising that to preach the Gospel fully is to be as

involved in meeUng human need, in social aslion, as Jesus himself." ll'

These New Zealand moves paralleled overseas observa$ons.

Larry Christenson observed that charismatirc churches' socid action

flowed out from their way of beine Christian. fll He considered them more

lilety to undertake social action from a "conscious sense of the Spjtzt's

initiative" lrl and to target the individual in society, rather than

structura] change in societY.

The Rev. Ivor Bailey's critical queslion, "Vlhere's the homegrown fruit
from the Charismatic orchard?" ttt sparked letters defending the movement.

The president's plea for inclusiveness, and the editor's headline "Dialogue

needed" ll! 5.6 yet to take effect.

Later, charismatics were to acknowledge many and mixed reactions to

the new awakening to the person and work of the Holy Spirit in the 1950's

and I970's -

"- some were threatened;
- some were impatienU
- many lacked wisdom and were defensive.

though some Methodists transferred to classical Penteeostal churches,
many- stayed within !,tethodism to see! renewal in the church they
i;;;a. uany lessons were learned". rtl

657 Osborne, P.7,

658 [ZU, 8/3/1973, P.7.

569 t{es0, 18/9/I9?5, P.5.

570 Chrislenson, 1,, I charisnratic Approach lo Social Asligl.

67I Chrisfenson, p.15.

512 l{ZH,8/U19?6, p,{.

673 tfUH, 19/4/1973, p.2.

674 Aldersgate Fello$ship Report, in l{OC 1988, p.75.
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7.3 The Third t{ave

The third wave in Methodist churches has been marked by greater
recognition of the movement and its followers, through dialogue, greater
recognition of links with t{esleyan theology and roots, granting a

connerional voice and changes in stationing procedures. Twenty eight
churches indicated on profiles that they experienced impact. from the
movement from 1980 onwards - more than the twenty two in the previous
twenty years. ltl Churches with a distinct charismatic emphasis began to
show membership growth, younger age profiles and development of local
community facing ministries.

7.3.1 Dialoque and Consultation

The Rev. Percy Rushton's discussion
Council, noted the pardlel growth of
l{ethodist membership decline. He saw the
basic needs not adequately catered for in

paper for October 198I Church
the Charismatic movement and

movement's strengths in meeUng

traditional C hristianity,

anslrers.
freer expression of emoti,ons.
reality and immediacy in religious experietr"".tt 0ll

tt1.

z.
3.

The
The
The

need for
need for
need for

He recognised that "in our scrupulous avoidance of the dangers we

have relinqtricfied some vital elements of Christian experienee." lll Rather
than "naive fundamentalism" being the only way of giving answers, a

balanced programme of christian education, preaching, and teaching,
including on the Holy Spirit, would enable people

"through diecussion and rlialogue, to "work out their own salvation",
to arrive at 'answers' satisfactory to then at the time, with the
expectatiion tha!_. fuller 'answers' will be sought and arrived at
subsequently." ltl

6?5 Sone churches irnpacted earlier rere absorbed info
rhere Edrnonds ras active closed and its nembers
Christchurch l{ission. Iike$ise Eltham Hethodist,
Here anong the first involveil, becarre part of the

amalgarnations, i. e. Cambridge Terrace
joined Durham Street as part of the

rhere Baker and fhe Anglican Harshall
Eltharn-Kaponga Co-operating Parish.

575 The Charisnatic Reneral and the Hethodist Church, (A discussion paper for Church Council
- 0ctober l98l), p.l. (Hereafler called Rushfon),

677 Rushton, p.l.

678 Rushton, pp. I-2.
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pastoral insights taught the danger of getting out of touch with

feelings, and recognised people's related needs to express emotion through

music and worship, to experi,ence God directly and to grow in that

relationship. He concluded that:

"There is much that we may learn from the Charismatics. They are
meeting needs that we are not meeting.
"In triing to meet the same needs we must remain faithful to what God

has talught us through the centuries, while at the same Ul1le. _US*?
open to rediscovering some Gospel redities that we have mislaid." "'

. Open inclusiveness was a fine 9031, but difflcult to irnplement. The

pastoral letter sent out from the April 1982 Church Council acknowledged

"lre do not find it easy or simple to embrace or aPPreeiate all the diversity

in our Church life." lll

As a step towards appreciating this diversity, 82 People attended a

charismatic consultation on 3 July 1.982. tll These non-threatening

dialogue and listening sessions created better understandings, exploded

myths, and aftirmed the desire to work within Hethodist strucbures. lll

The resource person, the Rev. Ian Ramage, spoke about the HoIy

Spirit's place i11 the Bible and subsequent Church thought; the disUnctive

nature and origin of Methodism, and the Charismati,c movement's significance

for the Church and t'lethodism. llt

Ramage noted that llesley recovered the wholeness of the Gospel in a

'both-and' approach - both reason and emotion; both Catholic sacraments

and protestant word; both inward and outward religion; a faith for this

world and the next. I{esley's journal recorded over 340 "rather wild and

Rrshton, p.3.

HOC 1982, p.103.

This consultation ras initiated bl the Rev. John Hamlin's opening lhe charisrralic

subject at Tellington Spod on I3/t0/198I. He poinbed out fhat the Charisnntic movenen!

is i fact anil hail current effects; there ras a Pressure against those involved; that
the church neeiled fo consult anil listen, there sas a need to sluily, and sone rrembers had

touna it helpful to altend Christian Advance llinistries 'stmner schools' - see Journal

and l{inutes of tlellingLon Synod, 198I-1983.

579

680

58I

682 l,t0C 1982, p.3?8 urd nellington Synoil reporf 8171L982,

583 Ramage, 1., Is There a Place for the Charisnatic t{ovement llithir.r l{etho{isrn? 9/1982.

[ereafler called nanage, this 29 page report is a nrajor lhird rave docunent. For

Ranage's earlier, nore cauLious connents see llZll, l/5/I9?2, p.6.
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bizarre emotional readions" to his preaching. He neither actively
encouraged nor discouraged these, regarding them as "birth pangs" as they
were not repeated. "[w]hat interested Wesley more than the experience
itself, was the changed quality of life that usually resulted from ig.tt ft{

At the Consultation pleas were heard from the charismatics for
acceptance, challenging the Methodist. Church which "has always claimed to
be on the side of inclusiveness rather than exclusiveness."

"But from where I sit, I had to say that I can't help seeing the issue
rather differently. I feel I genuinely want to accept the CharismaLics
as my brothers and sisters in Christ. Nthough I differ from them in
some important respeets, I think I understand whv they feel the way
they do, and I don't want to make them agree with me. But the very
painful question for me is - Wilt they accept me and those who think
my way? And where I live, I don't very ofLen feel that they do." ltt

!,tethodists in 1982 may have felt about charismatics as Anglicans felt
about John Wesley's early followers, some of whom continued as Evangelical
Anglicans, and Ramage asked whether history needed to repeat itself. llr

Because the church in the past required uniformity of beliefs
fragmentaUon occurred, but he saw the Spirit drawing people back together
in a much more flexi-ble way with "a much greater degree of openness,
theological pluralism and diversity of worship." He saw the strengrths and
achievements of the Charismatie movement as being:

"(a) It does something fairly clear cut about the inwardness of reli.gion for
those who already 'belong'. rt provides guidance in spirituality, a
concept of growth, and a nurturing fellowship for the Christian who
wants to grow.

(b) In its public worship and its private prayer, it does at least trv to
put God at the centre, and has a comnitment to deliberately God-
centred praise.

(c) within its fellowship it ofben seems to break down the intribitions and
barriiers behind which so many people lead very lonely lives today, and
to foster warm and open relationships.

(d) It really trjes to do something about evangelism as an outreach into
the community in which the rank and file of the movement are aeLively

Ramage, p.15.

Rarnage, p.18,

Ramage, pp. 19-20.

684

685

686
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and effectively involved." tll

As the Charismatic movement completed reunifiieation of Methodist

splinter groups by bringing back emphases split off by the Holiness

movements, it was a 'must' to welcome charismatics. lll

At the same time, he was aware that while the Charismatic movement

often provided the only answer to some people's needs, there were others

needing an alternative (not rival) spirituatity. 0lt

Two further $lellington area charismati,c consultations ltere hdd in
November 1982 and July 1983. Father Eddie Condra addressed the second

gathering on questions of 'How does a charismatic Christian survive in a

traditional church setting?' and 'What can lre do to renew the Church"r .'l

This is one of the few documented l{ethodist-Catholic charismatic dialogues.

The need for critical dialogue between liberals and charismatics, not

just polite acceptance and evasion of conflict, was pointed out by the

visiting evangeUsm resource person, the Rev. (now Bishop) Roger Herft.llt

The tirst dialogue was held at guaker Acres from 16 to 18 September 1983,

with the aims of establishing rapport, exploring the charismatic response to

the gospel and experiencing charismatic evangelism resources. Itl

The 'Making Disciples Task Group' - the connexiond outreach group -

continued bi-monthly mee$ngs afber the Quaker Acres consultaUon, focusing

on the charismatic dimension of evangelism. In studying aspects of the

ministries of deliverance and healing, lay and clergy charismatic leaders

58? Ranage, p.22.

Ggg Ranage, pp. 21-2. Bible Christians, United Free t{ethodists, lfesleyans and Prirnilive
Heth;disli rere unifed in lteg [ealand by 1913. AlLhough there ras sorre emphasis on the

erperienlial nature of Christianity, Holiness novemenls nere not significant in the lfen

Zealand Hethoilist seene,

GBg A crealive alternative spirituality has subsequently been erploreil in the conternplatlve

ninistry of the Rev. Sue Paferson, S,Th.

G90 Father Condra nas the Arch-Bishop's liaison priest responsible for Catholic Charisrnatic

Renesal in the tlellington Arch Diocese. See Reneral lfiLhin [elhodisn - Cormenls on

Lead-Up and Half Dav 
-seniinar 

Held l?th Julv 1983, tabled by the Rev, Paul Grant at

llellington District Srnod iI/I0/I983.

591 Focus,4/1983, P,I.

692 t{OC 1983, p.220. Cornprehensive efforts by lhe rriLer and tlethodist Archives failed to
locate a copy of this consultation's report,



shared their insights with the
leaders for 'Life in the Spirit'
worship.

7.3.2 Profile Responses

1?0

church. Itt In 1986, workshops trained
seminars, in healing and in charismatic

As new ways challenge the status 9uo, there have been cases of
misunderstandings, misinterpretaUon and trauma. ltl Sixteen presbl'ters
indicated that tensions between charismatic and non-charismatic members

ltere a faeLor influencing their resignations. ltl Profiles revealed that some

hurts were still keenly felt in 1990, but that gentle, positive modelling of
charismatic emphases could change the situation. lt'

From 131 pakeha church profiles ttl it appeared that 60 churches
(46t) have, over the past thirty years, experienced the impact of the
Charismatic movement, but only 31 (25t) indicated a current charismatic
component in their church theology, while 39 (30t) indicated that the impact
was slill being experienced. It caused membership increase in 12 churches,
decrease in 15, and no significant difference in 38. l'l Attendance
increased in 15, decreased in 15 and showed no significant change in 30

churches.

The movement brought about changes in members in 46 churches, and
changes in worship in 40 churches (3rt). changes in outreach were
reported from 22 churches, while 33 reported that this was not the case.
ttt Twelve presbyters serving sixteen churches ind.icated that their
theology included a charismatic orientation.

593 HOC 1984, p.I73.

694 See for etanple, Rie Korsten, young adult worter for the Presbyterian Christian
Edueation departrnenf regisLering a sense of being judged second rate by pentecosLal and
charisrnatic young peopl€ - [!X, 81311973, p.6.

695 l{inisterial Attrition Survey Data.

595 See Trinity, Rangiora Case Study.

697 These figures do nof include Pacific Islands congregations, t{aori division, Union or co-
operating parishes.

698 Some churches reported an initial increase folloyed by a decrease.

599 Five churches did not reply,

I
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By contrast with Baptjst, charismatic churches, there lt.ls a higher

percentage of predorninant grouBs of retired People in t{ethodist charismatic

(g2t) than in non-charismaUc churches (?2t). There gras no significant

difference in the average age makeup of members and attenders'

The higher average attendances of all ages at dI services in

charismatic churcheE repeated the Baptjst pattern of 'whatever all the

churches did, the charismatiic churches did it more" lll

Averoge Methodist Sundoy Attendonce
Chorismotic ond Non-Chorismotic Churches

Numbcr ottcnding
t,+O

120

roo

60

60

,rc

20

o P.U.Allldutt A.lr.Tccnt AY.Chn A'M'Totol

I Chorismotic N non Chorismotic

Docr not includc Pscific lslond Churchcs

Figure 7.3,2.a

?00 See preceding chapter.
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Profiles indicated that of thirty seven Tongan, Samoan or Fijian

congregations only two included charismatic orirentaUons, although eight

noted experiencing some imPact, in seven cases causing Some change in

members. Three said it had caused change in their worship and five said

it had caused change in their outreach.

?.3.3 Kev Factors in the Third Wave

(a) Linkinq Soeial and Evanqelied Gospel

A sub-commitLee of the Faith and Order committee reported, in 1984,

on charismatic renewd. For act-ive charismatic Methodist members accepting

the polity and doctrine of the Methodist church and seeking its renewal,

eight guidelines for integrating charismatic worship into parish life were

offered. In addition the two commandments, "Love God and love your

neighbour" were highlighted for

"social actjon and personal spiritual experience and growth must go

together in individual ChrisUan life and in the life of any Christian
communitttr. lll

A need sras seen to break through language and imagery to "recognise

the spiritual expression of those who emphasise social action, and the social

involvement of those who centre on worship and spirituality." tl2

This report highlighted the first key factor in the thAd wave of the

charismatic movement in the l{ethodist Church - recognising that the

traditjonal lfesleyan link between social and evangelical gosPel applied in

the Charismatic renewal. It picked up the "passion for social righteousness

kindled by the Spirit" cited so much earlier by Toothill. lrt

fhis integration of inward and outward gospels was appearing as

Opawa church developed their earliest community facing ninistries, and

Mangapapa Union worked with Prisoners' Aid. At Papakura a social outreach

programme being put in place later became the key focus linking younger

l{OC 1984 , p,72,

l{OC 1984, p.73.

See seclion 7,1.3.

70I

702

?03
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to older charismaLics, and charismatic to liberal members. tll Presbyters
Iike Ball who promote every believer being a minister, see their role as

enabling people to find and fulfil ministries, encouraging the use of gifts
in fruitful community facing outreach. t0t

The linked social and evangelical angles formed a channel for dynamic
charismatic power and energy to explode creatively outwards. If groups
became entirely inward looking, with members recycling their spiritual
experiences, a power implosion was liJrely to fragment and shatter the group
: Els evidenced by the fissiparous tendencies of many early Pentecostal
grouPs,

Where the focus ltas only social or only evangelical an incomplete
gospel could not reconnect God, self and society. Community outreach could
be hard work, if it lacked the sense of God's presence and power, but with
this could explode creatively outwards, invitjng growth.

(b) An Ofticial Connexional Voice

Herfb's observaUon that the charismatic movement needed to be taken
more seriously l0l was heeded. The 1985 Methodist Conference gave the
charismatic sestion of the Church an official voice by establishing the
Ndersgate Fellowship. It linked the Methodiet Revival Fellowship and the
charismatic Methodists in a common grouping to "further evangelical and
charismatic perspeetives within the life and discipline of the Conferenc".rt l0l

Thi.s diffs!'sd from their Australian counterparts in the Uniting Church
where two separate groups continued. lll The name linked back to John
Wesley's warmed heart experience at Aldersgate, claimed by both
evangelicals and charismatics asr their heritage. Just as Catholic
charismatics related to their sacrameDtal heritage, so Methodists diocovered
their "heritage of Wesley's theology of etrace, scriptural holiness and

See Papakura Case Study for details.

Bal I interviefl.

See Section 7.3.1.

llOC 1985, p.657. The constitufion appears on pp. 282-{.

However on 29/l/1991, at Plirmrerton, the Rev. Dr. Robert
(evangelical) Australian He[hodist Fellorship for Revival,
for at a small Alilersgate Fellowship gathering - 'if this
ft!'

lleatherlake, leader of the
comented af ter being prayed
is charisnatic, I'n all for

704

705

705

707

708
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practical concern for societttt. lct

As the Aldersgate Fellowship became a more firnrly established and

recognised voice in the Connexion, ttt 
" 

variety of initiatives were offered.

These included conventions, regional semjaars, contributions to the

Commission on Baptism, on ltinistry Training, ind focuses on evangelism,

church growth, discipling and 'repersonalising' overseas missions. Lay

witness weekends became an ongoing part of the Ndersgate Fellowship

programme. In June 1997 they involved over a thousand Methodists. ltl

(c) Chanoes in Stationino Procedures

Appointment methods changed, firstly by no longer alternating liberal

presbyters with charismatic or evangelical ones, lll .tt4 secondly through

nevr stationing procedures. These allowed greater interaction between

prospective parishes and prospective presbyters, with attention paid to

matching their profiJes. Churches such as Papakura, Greenmeadows, Red

Beach, Opawa and Paparoa could thus retain and develop their charismatic

emphases. Longer term appointments were also dlowed, so that, for

instance the Rev. RusseII James contjnued at Opawa from 1974' developing

worship and community facing ministries similar in style to those of his

friend, the Rev. MurraY Robertson.

Releasing presbyters from taking successive congregations through the

tirst stage of charismatic renewal, enabled development of ongoing t'tethodist

theology and practice. If however this resulted in a limited number of

presbyters recycling around exisUng charismatic parishes it would be a

Iimigng, self defeating exercise. For the movement to have greater imPact

these congregalions would need to produee future presbyters to, in turn,

impact others. ttl

?09 HOC 1985, p,2I5.

?I0 This yas facilitated by sending lhe quarterly nagazine rith the Connexional l{ailing to

al I Presbylers.

7tI l,l0C 198? , p.I92 .

l12 The adverse effect of the alternating stationing policy Has cited on the l'langere protile
- 'charismaLic members gradualll noved lo olher churches because nrinlsLers appoinled

rere noL'charisnatic, t"

Tl3 The Aldersgale Fellonship Convenlion 16/It/1991 noted greater aecepLance of presbyteral

canilidates of liberal bilcultural stance than of those nith charisnatic evangelical bi-
cultural vie$s.
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7.4 Charismatic Activitires

7.4.I Communitv Facina Ministries

Charismalic community facing ministries include Christian pre-schools
at Red Beach and shirley, tl{ medical centre, counselling and budgeting
services at Opawa and Papakura, and 'street kids' rnirristry at Papakura.
Itl A distinctive venture is the lay led 'Arohanui' residential farnily
village, part of the Havelock North church in the Hastings parish since
1979. This was the first ottilsial New Zealand Methodi<t or Baptist Christian
community after the impacb of the Charismatic movement. lll

As these ministrj,es are likely to be local initiatives, different from the
usual connexional or City Mission undertakings, parallels can be seen with
similar charismatic Baplist projects. Where the Charismatic movement impacts
at the church grass roots, it empowers the priesthood of dl believers.
However in a connexional church, local actions not fitting the connexi,ond
model may receive "strong signals of discouragement, passed on by word of
mouth, comment, etc." lll

7.4.2 Overseas Commitment

Overseas missionary commitment was Ukely to be higher than in non-
charismatic churches. Both Paparoa and Red Beach supported five overseas
workers. Profiles revealed that of the 33 churches including a charismatlc
orientation 12 (36t) focused outreach energy towards inter-denominational
missions, and 5 (I8t) towards Joint Council of Hissions. For those 135

churches not including a charismatjc orientation, 3 (2t) supported inter-
denorninational missions, and 47 (351) Joint Council of l,l,issions. tt3

Charismatic missionary focuses contrast with the national ttethodjst church

7t{ See Papakura Case Study for plans for another pre-school, The llilersgate Fellorship 1988
Convention therne of 'Kingdon living' cas a catalyst in starting one at St. Harh's
Feilding. Crosslink, 2/1990, p.12.

715 See Papakura Case Sludy.

715 For details re Arohanui, see l{0C 1980, p.200a, and l{erC, 8/12/19?8, p.9. The Riverside
Connrunity at lfelson ras an earlier, non charisrnatic conununity.

?LI Red Beach profile.

7I8 The sarne pattern emerged in Baptist churches cith nore charismatic churches supporting
interdenorninational sork, and higher support for BltS bf the non-charismat.ic ehurches.
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energli input. This decreases from loeal to district to national and

internatjonal focuses as shown in the following pie graph.

Energy Input in Methodist Churches
From Profile ResPonses

tntcrnotionol
3.5r

Notionol
6.12

l,$9 Churches

Figure 7.4.a

Concern nas eapressed in charismatic churches and through Ndersgate

Fellowship that supporting the Joint council of Missi,ons through the

connerional Budget depersonarised the work. To counteract this, details of

all overseas mission workers were to be circulated by the Ndersgate

Fellowship. flt

7 -4,3 glomen's Roles Lav Involvement

t{ithin t{ethodist. churches there was less redstance to laity and women

fiuine leadership roles and this paralleled changes in society. There was

therefore less need for the charismatic movement to be a catalyst for

change to allow women roles nithin the church. Rather it changed the type

of activities in which they are involved through changing the basis from

whirch activities are undertaken, These were more likety to be entered into

if personally seen as initiated by God, rather than Promoted by nationd'

Tt9 plurs nadc a[ AlilersgaLe Fellorship Convenfion 1990, lnfonnation sharing began in I99?'
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regional or local church administration.
have happily married - for instance
9leekends.

On occasion these two approaches

in the support for Lay t{itness

7.4.4 Atlitude to Homosexualitv

The Ndersgate Fellowship opposed the reception into full connexion of
homosexud clergy. This stance was taken on the grounds of homophilia
being a sexual orientation dicability needing healing, and of practising
homosexuality being a sin calling for repentance and healing. A copy of the
Ndersgate Fellowship position was given to every member of the 1990

Conference, and stsq rlietributed to presbyters. ttl Evangelical and modern
attitudes to homosexuality were contrasted, and the claim made that the
earlier decisions reached by the Public QuesUons Committee erere not
intended for "in house" use. The question of the Methodist Doctrinal
Standards lll was rai.ed, and legal opinions were later sought on how

these standards precluded the acceptance of homosexual clergy. Concern
was later voiced that the trlgfhsdief Church was "Crusading on Issues," and
that this was a mark of a sect not a church.

"The marks of a church are demonstrated in offering a whole Gospel
for the whole of society. John Wesley's comnitment to the "Catholic
spirit" was not a tolerance of all things, but a mutual commitment to
the basic toundalions of Christian discipleship. He cautioned those who
would equate a "Catholic spirit" with open-ended pluralissl.r' Itl

7.4.5 Charismatic Effectiveness

The Anglican Dr. Don Battley commented about his Church, "the liberal-
radical wing hold a lot of institutional power but have limited grass roots
support while the charismatics are in a reverse position.rr 'ttt

720 Practisino Hornoseruals in Hinistrr in fhe llethodist church of tter Zealand,
gathered by Donald F. Biggs as a result of involvernent in the consultations
President's conmission 1990.

notes
of the

72L The Conference of the Helhodist Church of ltes Zealand has no porer to revoke, alLer or
change any doctrines of the Church as contained in the Sturdard Sennons of John llesley
and his notes on the t{er Tesfamenl, nor to establish anf ne$ docfrine conLrary thereto.
(!an Book, Section 5.1.2)

722 Aldersqale tellorshio l{aqasine, Sept-l{ov. I991, p.5.

D., 'Reneral and Fellorship of the Spirit - Action and Reaetion: l{es Zealand',
p, t07 .

723 Battley,
in By tty Spirit - Rencwal in the tlorld$ide Anqlican Church,
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It was observed llt 95"1 in Churches nhere the hierarchy have given

their blessing, the Charismatic movement has taken oft - for instance

following the 1968 blessing of the Pope and Bishops in Council to the

Charismatic renewal two to three rnillion Roman Catholics were impacted in

the next two to three years. ProfiIes indicated the New Zedand Methodist

Church having a charismatic minority.

The Charismatic movement appears most etfective where the area

impacted holds the power in the government of the Church. In Baptist

ehurches impact. in individual churches flowed through because of the

congregational government from the grassroots up. In hierarchical churches,

Le. Roman Catholic with the blessing and involvement of the hierarchy it
also had greater impact.

To have impact at the Methodist 'power house' a greater connexional

involvement of charismatic lay people and presbyters would be needed. tlt

This is not a popular suggestion where these People wish to be the church

where the people are Bt, but would give greater effectiveness in a

connexional organisation, A second route to l{ethodist charismatlc

effectiveness could be modelling such 'suecessful' growing churches that

other presbyters and members would want to emulate them.

7.5 Summarv

The key factors among the earliest t{ethodist charismatics included

interests in healing and revival, interdenominaUonal group involvement,

people impacted by the Pentecostal churches, and awareness of a second

stage of Christian experience beyond conversion. Earliest reactions by the

connexion indicated the belief that tongues had ceased, and that the HoIy

Spirit's presence emPowered "social righteousnessrr.

From L965 charismatic clergy met annudly at Conference, but lacked

a role model such as the Baptists had in the Rev. l'lurray Robertson.

presbyters and congregations were handicapped in efforts to Progress

beyond the first stage unlil staUoning policies changed'

124 Annslrong inlerview.

725 There has yet to be a charismatic Presitlent or Vice Presiilent of Conference. flowever in

1983, possibll encouraged by the growing recognltion, Hornblor and lioodfield cere both

nominaied and other chirisuratic norninations follo$eal, incluiling Janes in 1990 and 199I.
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l,tethodist historicd links to the holiness tradition were owned and in
1976, some recognition was given from the stance of being an inclusive
church, Recognising social action's role in linkine liberal and charismatic
approaches released the potential for creative outward explosion of locd
community faeing ministries. Dialogue and consultaUon led to the Ndersgate
Fellowship's formation in 1985.

The Charismatic movement caused fewer and later changes in ltethodist
than ia Baptist churches. Twenty per cent of tlethodi"t congregaUons,
as compared with 59t of Baptists indicated that some of their people held
charismatic theological orirentaUons. 'Grass roots' impaet. engaged the power
dynamlcs in the congregationally organised Baptist churches, but it did not
impact the connexi,onal government's locus of Methodiet power.

Baptist churches showed overall growth as they largely accepted the
movement with its attendant changes. Methodist numbers declined. The
l'lethodist majority maintained the status quo and avoided charismatic
divisiveness. This curtailed the potential for responding'to change, for
renewal, for attrac*,ing 'baby boomers' and for growth. Churches including
charismatic orientations recorded higher average Sunday attendances of dl
ages, realising potential the others had missed.

Profiles and statistics support the conclusions I draw from this and
the preceding chapters - that Baptist Churches' growth and l{ethodists'
decline resulted, in a Iarge paFb, from their respective acceptance and
suspicion of charismatic ways of experiencing God in this world. Further
dimensions of change and growth provide further confirmation.
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CIIAPTER 8 - THE CIIARIST{ATIC DII,TENSION OH PROFILES

Thtd wave profile evidence confirms and elucidates the foregoing

history. Further factors contribute to the greater impact of the Charismatic

movement on Baptist Churches. These include changes in the ministry, and

growth related to the age and attributes of the churches. I{ithout individual

AAGR figures for Methodist churches, fewer comparisons can be drawn, but

profile data is contrasted wherever possible.

8.L Chanoes in t'tinistrv

Three major changes occurred in Baptist ministry between 1948 and

1988.

The inclusion of charismatic emphases, fitted well with evangelicd

theology as "Charismatic piety has reawakened the conversionist

tradition".lll

Increasing diversity resulted from male and female, married as well as

single Baptist College students being accepted from a wider theological

specbrum. pastors also came from diverse training institutions, and

commenced rninistry later in life. Roles diversified to include youth, team,

community and church planting ministries. The Charismatic movement

encouraged the use of gifts in service. By moving the Priesthood of all

believers from theory to practice, it also encouraged more paid rninistries.

The use of non-accredited workers was increasingly marked afber L968,

when the Charismatic movement was beginning to influence change.

Over the same period Methodists also trained male, female, married and

single students, offering residenUal and extra murd training for church and

community ministries. tll Students candidated for the ministry at later

ages, and older ministers served aging congregations in a decreasing

number of long-established churches.

126 gre$ard, I., Australia "The tlost Godless Place under Heaven'? p.82.

727 The ternrs presblterate and tliaconate rere adopted. Seel{ullan, D.S., Diakonia and the

iloa for developing these and ertra nural training.
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8.I.1 Pastors Theoloqical Orientations

Data was provided by L77 pastors in L76 Baptist churches or
fellowships. Twenty four churches had vacancies. In sole charge churches
information came from the pastor, and in churches with multiple pastorates
from the senior pastor, the one exception being the inclusion of details from
boLh members of Brooklyn's jointly called husband and wife team. only three
pastors lrere women. lll As the pastor's theological orientation was not
stated on 19 replies this section relates to the theological orientation of L58

pastors.

lilgfhqdic{f responses detailing rninister's theology came from I0? staff,
in 151 congregauons. (Responses lrere not given for 16 staff in L1

congregations.) one community ministry lay team, ten 'supplies', four
husband and wife teams and twelve other $romen ministers were included.

The most frequently recorded Baptjst responses featured less ofLen

among Methodists.

Theologicd Orientation Baptist Methodiet

Evangelical

Charismatic Evangelical

Charismatic

Charis matic Conservative
Evangelical

35

34

27

I4

7

9

2

0

Total 110 l8

Many responses included
of recording components was

Table 8.1.a

more than one orientaUon, and the frequency
as follows.

728 l{hile this sarnple represmted all churches rith either a senior or sole charge pastor
in 1989, it represented only {{t of the {06 florkers listed as enployed by local
churches, in Iear Book, 1988-89. Thus it is emphasised fhat the findings are not
representafive of all ller Zealand Baptist church rorkers, but only of this particular
group of pastors,
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OrientaUon Baptist l{ethodist

Charismatic

Conservative

Evangelical

Ecumenical

Liberal

Pentecostal

Other (Assorted)

l{ethodist

Middle of the Road

93

34

106

9

6

6

9

0

0

I4

tl
24

7

44

0

35

L0

9

Table 8.1.b

In a group of ten representative Baptist pastors the following

orientations would be expected to appear:

Six would include charismatic

Seven would include evangelical

Two would include conservative

one would include liberal or ecumenical

one would include pentecostal or another variant

Of the charismatic Aroup, four would add evangelical, with one also

nominating conservative. The other two would be 'straight' charismatic.

Two of the seven in the evangelical group would be 'straight'
evangelical, three would be charismatic, and one conservative charismatic.

The remaining one would be twice as liJrely to be conservative as to be

liberd or ecumenical.

Of the two expressing a conservative orientation one would add

charismatirc and evangelical, and the other a varirety of Uberd, ecumenical

and evangelical combinations.

The inclusion of liberal, ecumenical, aqd other orientations reflects the

current diversity of theology between the autonomous Baptist churches and

the change from 1948 when "any graduate of Baptj.st CoIIege would have
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fitted into any Baptist church in New Zealand." lrt

The theology at that time was evangelical with a biblicd basis and this
strand provided continuity throughout the period studied. This most

freguentJy speoified orientation was an important aspect. of their theology
for seven out of ten current pastors.

Methodist ministers defined a wider rirnge
Baptist colleagues. In a group of ten l{ethodists
that anidst their multiple theologicd components,

four would include Uberd
two would include evangelical
one would include charismatic
one would include conservative
one would include 'middle of the road'
one would just claim to be I'tethodist
three would add a wide variety of variants

of

we

emphases than their
would expect to find

The most marked difference between the denominations was the high
proportion of Baptist charismatics and l,tethodist liberals. While Baptists had
a far higher proportion including evangelical theol,ogy, it was still the
second Nghest Methodist emphasis. tll

Theological diversity has increased markedly over the forty years, but
ygltl6diet change, rather than being influenced by the Charismatic
movement, ttl appears to have come about through moving from evangelical
to liberal theology, and frorn individual to societal evangelism, a factor to
be looked at in Part III.

8.I.2 Diversitv of Trainino Institutions rtl

The training instituti,ons and theological orientations of the Baptist
pastors shown in the following graph, depict a higher proporti,on of

729 This vien ras erpressed by ninisters interviewed, rho rere rorking or training in I9{8,
including the Revs J.E. Sinpson, A.J. ltakelin and G,T. Beilby.

730 This emphasis predminated Bith Pacific Islanils' presbyters.

731 Fijian, Tongan and Samoan presbyters added rnore diversily than charismatic inpact.

732 See Appenilir 1, sections I.2.2 and I.2.3 for full defails of training areas.
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charismatic pastors coming from every area except those training abroad.

Boptist
And

Irb. of Postoru

Postors' Troining lnstitutions
Theologicol Orientotions

STC Ovcrscor

N choricmouc

Includcs multiplc troining orcos

BCNZ Othcr NZ On Job CGS

Troining Institution

El xot chorbrnotic VZA Hol knotn

Figure 8.1.2.a

By comparison the majority of t'lethodists surveyed (811) had TTC

training, either before or after its amalgamation with St. John's Anglican

College. When those trained in other Methodist systems were added to those

qualifi€d through TTC, 115 ltethodisL trained staff (941) served 153 (92t)

of congregations. NI 15 charismatic ministers had l'tethodist training (13 at

TTC), indicating that Methodists Here not timPorting' charismatic ministers

from other Churches.

Slow l,tethodist charismatic groltth may have helped maintain the high

concentration of ttethodist-trained staff, since the demand for charismatic

ministers did not exceed their supply. The Baptjst demand did exceed

supply afger the movement's impact, particularly when more churches

introduced multiple pastorates. Methodisbs met national demands by

allocating multiple ehurches to itinerant presbyters, and by using lay

supplies or local Presbyters. lll

?33 P. Beaslel-HurraY and

Baptisl churches Lhal
in Turninq the Tide, lheir survet of English
rnultiple ninlstry is presm[ there is a vert

(conLinuetl. . . )

A. tfilkinson noted
'rhere any fype of
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Nthough TTC offered forms of lay training, some Methodists attended
another institution. The Ndersgate Fellowship had a resolution passed at
Conterence 1991 -

"conference notes that ?7 students who are Methodist have received
training at the Bible College of New Zealand, in the five years between
1985-1990 and acknowledges that the College has been recognised by
the Qualifications Autho5ity as a Tertiary institution able to confer
degrees and diploftlas.rf rr{

As only three Methodist staff noted attending BCNZ, it appears to
provide trajning for roles other than pastoral charges, such asi youth
pastorates and missionary work. Charismatic Methodist churches encouraged
this training.tlr

The near uniform Methodist training base also matches the connexional
church model, complemenUag the networking of staff, while autonomous
congregaUonalicr6 is bolstered by selecting pastors from diverse sources.

8.1.3 Rise in Alternative Ministrv Stvles

From 1971 when Baptist non-aceredited workers lrere recorded in Year
Books their numbers rose steadily. Figures 8.1.3.a and b contrast the
Proportions of accredited and non-accredited workers in 1948 and 1988.

733( . . .continued)
definite bias towarils growth,' They questioned whether gronth took place fronr having
erfra staff, or rhether thel rere needed because of grorLh. (pp. 3{-5) l{er Zealand
Baptist churches rith nore nultiple pastorates showed nunrerical growth betseen 1948 and
I988, chereas the Hethodist Church wilh nulfiple churches per minister showed nrurerical
decl ine.

734 ll00 1991, p.648. Ihis is the nording of the resolution as accepted. The original nords
"seventy seven l{ethodist stuilents" and "congralulates the Bible College" rere not
acceplable bo the three Trinitt College staff present.

735 lfote for instance K. and J. lfillians and l{. Vince from Papakura.
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Bootist Accredited/Non-occredited Stoff
l96E - 1966

200
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100
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Figure 8.1.3.a

Boptist Postorol Positions
Accredited ond Non Accredited Stoff

t7'{l xon-l*r"
35.Et

Pmbotlcrrrr tl.7l
HorD Ib.. a.7I

1 948 1 988

From Boptist Yeor Bookg 1948 ond 1988

feildird
44.87.

Figure 8.1.3.b
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l{ethodists needing exbra staff used lay supplies. During the 40 year

period, extra-mural rninistry training and new ministry categories emerged.

tocal presbyters generally trained at home, tll and are not required to
itinerate liJ<e other presbyters. Deacons are ordained to community facing

ministries rather than to the 'word, sacrament and pastoral care'
presblteral charge. A third category of minita-a-iwi is specifirc to the Maori

Division. tl? These groups include staff whom Baptists would list as non-
accredited workers. Third wave charismatic impact saw posiUons being

created for locally appointed ttethodist staff, as distinct from connexional

staUoning. These are not shown on the annud Stationing Sheet and include
youth pastors, pre-school, counselling and other outreach staff. lll

8.I.4 Ministers' Theoloov and Church Growth

Information dic5sminated at the LausaDne II Conference held in ltanila
in July f989 indircated that

"Currently 20t of the Christian church claims to be Charismatic,
Pentecostal or Third Wave. This part of the church accounts for 25t
of all the full time workers and 50t of all ChriEtian growth." tt'

CharismaLic. Pentecostal and Thjrd glave responses were recorded by

64t of pastors stating a theological orientation on Baptist profiles and l4t
on Methodist profiles.

Beasley-tlurray found in England that "those [eaptjst] churches with
evangelicals who have a charismatic dimension came out as the most likely
to be churches which are growing." l{0 s. Thong Ng based his 1984 study
on Beasley-Murray's work.

735 The technical term for this training is 'the hone-setting nrinistry. Caniliilates rork
rrnder a ninisLrt covenanL in their local church rhile eomplefing studies at hone and in
short 'live-in' training periods at Trinity Sl. John's each year,

737 l{aori Division operafes ritb fheslogan 'every nember aninisler' urd from amongtheir
ranks some ninita-a-ivi (ministers-of-the people) are autborised to ailninister the
sacramenLs, and officiafe af reddings and funerals. ltembers of these unpaid ninistrl
teams urdertake other paid employrnent, fultilling their ninisterial duties as needeil.

?38 For inslance Duncan Grahan, cormsellor at 0para, Hark Vince, Iou[h Pastor at Papakura.
Similarly, locally e'mployed Cityl{ission staff arenot usually listed in the Stationing
Sheet unless [hey are deaeons or presbyters.

739 Quoted by B.G. Halharay, 'Impressions of Lausanne II', in Todav's Christian, August-
Sepfember 1989, l{0. 8, p,16.

7{0 Beasley-l{urray, p.36.
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Of Thong Ng's 20 fastest growing and declining New Zealand Baptist

churches, 54t with charismatic ministers were growing, comPared with 23t

each for churches with conservative and middle-of-the-road ministers. Zero

growth occurred in churches with traditional-conservative or Liberd

ministers, and in the declining churches 16t had traditiond-conservative

and 5t liberal mini.sters. Decline wils noted in 32t of conservative

evangelical ministries, 26\ of middle-of-the-road ministries and 21t of

charismatic ministries. lll

profiles for the twenty fastest declining and twenty fastest growing

churches, (based on AAGR 1968 to 1988), rll showed the declining churches'

pastors'to be more evangelicdly and conservatively oriented, and the

growing ones to be more charismatic. Ttrirteen out of f6 (8It) growing and

9 out of 1.8 (s0t) declining churches had charismaLic pastors. lrr

Boptist Postors Theologicol Orientotion
ln Fostest Growing & Declining Churches

Fogtest Groring

I Polor rotot N ctrcunotc

El e*nt-l c El r.to-u

Includcr Multiplc RcsPonscr

Fostert Occlhing

llll g.rongr1cot @ g,,nttot1*

E atortcc

Numbcr of Postoo

Figure 8.I.4.a

In a L99O survey by the l,tethodisL Development Division of ttrirty

?41 S. Thong 1tg, I Focus on the Fastest Grorinq and Declininq Baptist Churches in lfer

Zealand, pp. I3-I{,

142 SeeAppendir { for details of MGR and fastest groring anil declining Baplist churches.

713 Theological orienlation ras not available for the other sir churches.
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parishes, thirteen identified themselves as growing, ttrirteen as declining

and four as stable. llr Charismatic theology ras indicated by three
presbyters from growing parishes, while one church in one parish identjfied
with charisrnatic theology but did not have a presbyter with this
orientaUon. Two of the four parishes identjfled as stable included a

charismatic presbyter in one of their churches. Two charismatic presbyters

serving in parishes seen as declining did not have signiflcant charismatic

membership. tlt

8.2 Charismatic Theoloov and Church Growth

Responses for alt 200 BapList churches in the survey, provided a

countrywide perspective on church theology.

Again, the most frequent responses included the components evangelicd
(158) charismatic (138) and conservative (55). There were more churches

recording ecumenical (24) and liberal (9) elements than pastors with these

orientations (9 and 6). The two most frequently combined components -
charismatic and evangelical - appeared in 106 churches. t{'

744 This is one of the fe$ grorlh and ilecline studies in t{ethodist churches. It is a

ditficult fask as individual church statistics are incorporated in statisLics for
parishes rith changing bounilaries, and rithin union parishes. For this thesis it has
not been possible fo udertake sbudies of nenbership grorth and decline to parallel
Baplist research. fiottever, see Case Studies on Papakura, Rangiora and Levin for
i.ndividual sludies, and Developrnent Division Reports on their 'Grorth/Decline Research
Project', The first instalment of this appeared inReports to Conference, 1991, p.105.

745 IntormaLion frorr the Developnent Division Grorfh/Decline Research Project ras provided
by the Rev. llonran Brookes on 5/1211991.

746 See Appendir 2 for the tull range of responses.
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8.2.1 Reqional and National Differences

Baptist charismatic (C) and non-charismatic (NC) churches, elere

compared with the AAGR from 1958 to 1988 (1.531).

Charismalic Churehes Non -Charismatlc Churches

NaLionally 200 Churches

138 C churches

75 greater growth

63 less growth

69t of 200

54t of 138

38t of 200

46t of 138

3L* of 200

62 NC churches

22 greatcr growth

40 less growth

31t of 200

35t of 62

Ilt of 200

55t of 62

20t of 200

Northern Region I02 Churehes (Auckland, lfaiJrato and Bay r4 !lqn!r)-

70 C churches

44 greater growth

26 less growth

69t of 102

63t of 70

43t of 102

37t of 70

25* of 102

32 NC Churches

14 greater growth

18 less growth

31t of 102

44* of 32

I4t of I02

56t of 32

I8t of I02

Central Region 54 Churches (Central Districts and Tlellington)

3? C churches

15 greater growth

22 less growth

69t of 54

40t of 37

28t of 54

60t of 37

40t of 54

1.7 NC Churches

7 greater growth

10 less growth

3It of 54

4It of I7
I3t of 54

59t of 17

I9t of 54

Southern Region 44 Churches (Canterbury and Otago-SoulUqryl)

3l C Churches

16 greater growth

15 less growth

708 of 44

52* of 31

37t of 44

48t of 31

34t of 44

t3 NC Churches

I greater growth

12 less growth

30t of 44

8t of 13

2t of 44

92t of 13

27* of 44

Table 8.2.1.a
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Charismatjc and non charismatic churches lrere evenly distributed
throughout the country. Nationally 54t of charismatic and 35t of non-

charismatic churches grew at a rate greater than AAGR between 1968 to
1988. Close to equal proportions of greater growth occurred in the central

region, while in the north and south more charismatic churches showed

greater growth.

Non-charismatirc churches consistently had a greater proportion with

Iess growth than the AAGR, with this being most marked in the South. The

highest proportion of greater growth was in the Northern charismatic group,

and the highest proportion of less growth was in the Southern non-
charismatic group.

The relaUonship between Baplist growth and population growth t{l
was confirmed by the northern group having the highest percentage of both

charismatic and non-charismatic churches with growth greater than AAGR.

The following pie charts show a smafler proporLion of non-charismatic

churches growing at a rate greater than the naUonal figure. While

charismatic churches had a larger proportion growing at the greater rate,
the number growing at a lesser rate equalled the whole group of non-

charismatic churches!

747 See section 2.I.
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Boptist Church Growth 1968-88 AAGR 1 .77"
Chorismotic & Non-Chorismotic Churches

Xon Choduutlc
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Figure 8.2.I.a
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Figure 8.2.1.b
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CharismatiJc membership growth nas more dramati,c. In 1958, the
churches to indicate a 1989 charismatirc orientation had 9648 members (58.7t

of the totaf). Adding these members to those of churches formed in t.he

interim, and who in 1989 stated a charismati,c ori,entation, reveded 16,358

members (68.51 of the totat). This group grew by dmost, 7000 members.

Churches not listing a charismatic ori,entatjon in 1989, had, in 1968, 5?75

members. l{ith their net membership increase, by 1988 they had 7481

members. lhis group Erew by ?00 members,

The charismatic group encompassed 69t of both the total membership

and the churches, and comparing average statlstics fll demonstrated that
nhatever was done in areas where all the churches ltere engaged, the
charismatic group did it more, with only two exceptions.

Bootist Averoge Membershio & Attendonce
Chorismotlc ond Non-Chorismotlc Churches

Lr$lt frtu|t^ll ChnlI Tolot I

I cmrir-otlc Aw

156 Choriamth 62 Non Chqrlrmtic

PI Xt Pr|arry Youi|r 9optbmr lbor 6r

NNI xon-chorbmotic Avc

Figure 8.2.1.c

The two exceptions were mcmbership and adult morning church

?{8 Profilc churchcs rerr ilivided into C uril ttC aroups and totals for each feature for each
grouD rrrc dividcd br the nurrbcr of churchcs in thc Eroup, i.c. I38 charisnralic, 62 non-
charisrnatic. llatbcrship statistics rcre tahcn froo Icar Book, 1988 and all other
figurcs fron profile rc[urns rhen given, or fron 1988 stalistical rclurns to thc Baptist
0nion if not givan. Data ras rcquested fron churches for the year eniling 3I/8/1988, to
coincide rith the last date for rhich 0nioa statistics had bccn coryiled.
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attendance. All churches had equd adult average Sunday morning

attendances. Higher membership figures - an average of I21 compared to I19

- showed in the non-charismatic arouP. Here, older people ltt were more

likely to demonstrate pre-baby boom generatiron vdues of group loyalty

towards denominaUon and locaUon.

The higher average number of 1988 baptisms (10 C, 5 NC) coupled with

the lower average number of members per church reinforces the view that
younger charismatic people "committed to the Lord," are less willing to be

comrnitted to denornination or locaUon. ltl

The higher average number of children and youth concurred with the

visibility of greater numbers of 'baby boomers' in charismatic churches.

Their appreciaUon of "the more intimate caring interaction of house groups

and more informal worship" ?lt showed in the average of 6I (49 NC)

housegroup members and 40 (33 NC) attending evening services. ttl

749 The smaller nrrnrber of chililren at norning non-charisnatic services lenils reighl to mt

inLerpretaLion that lhese adults rere older.

750 See Baptist Union and Hissionarv Societv of l{en Zealand lnnual Reporl - 108th Asser$lv,
p.32 for graph shoning declining proportions of the baptised beconing urembers I98I'I990,

751 Sedon, p.I2.

752 0bservations and profile shor cburches holding evening services for a smaller group of
people sith rhom Lhey tse a different, offen rrore infonrral worship style. Forty (291)

of the charisrnatic group diil not hold evening services, nor ilid 12 (20t) of the non

charisnatic group.
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Averoge Attendonce in Methodist Churches
with ond without Chorismotic Orientotion
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Figure 8.2.I.d

l{ethodist, profiles recorded 291 of people attending Methodist morning

lrorship, 39t attending evening services and 48t of house group memhrs

in the 20t of churches including charismatic members. This grouP, with 24t

of the total membership, included 51t of all l{ethodis! adult baPtisms.

The average membership size for churches including charismatic

members nas 105.5 members, compared rrith 81.6 in those not ineluding them.

Ttrirty per cent of the ehurches who identjfi.ed as growing, .and llt of those

identifying as declining contalned charisnatiJc members, the Proportion in

static churches being close to 20t. Thus some bias towards growth aPPeared

in Hethodist churcheg including PQoPle of charismatic orientation.

8.3 Comoarison of Other ProfiIe Factors

In comparing Baptist profile responses between grouPs, the number of

responses would be expected to be two charismatic to each one non-

charismatirc on the basis of the distribution of churches, so responses not

fitting this pattern called for comment.
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8.3.1 Location

Boptist Church Locotions
Chorismotic & Non-Chorismotic Churches

Uctro Srrburb Inncr City Prov Slburb lorn

Locotion

I Chor'amcth Nl xon Choricmotic

tJ2 Choristmtic 66 Non ChorismoUc

Figure 8.3.1.a

The non-charismatic Baptjst ehurches appeared to be under

represented in the town and rural areas, where the greatest number of

gro$ring churches were located in the 1958 to 1988 Period. Their

representation was in expected proportions in the suburbs, where the

greatest, groerth took place in the 1948 to 1968 period, the founding era of

trtenty five of thig group of churches. The inner cities, the location of the

oldest established churches, encomPassed the highest, rePresentation of non-

charismatic churches

8.3.2 Aoe of the Chureh

The following table shot{s the non-charismatic grouP as over-

represented in the age group of churches which grew less in the peri,od

1968 to 1988 and under-rePresented in the age grouB growing more. ltl

i53 It ras not possible to ilo sinilar calculabions for l{eLhodist churches. The rnajori'tt rere

founded prior to 1900, As their uunbcr of churches reduced, it appears thal Lhe oldes!

establijhed rere lhe ones rhich survived in Hefhodist fonn, nerer Yentures either

.ioring conpleLely or joining co-operaling venfures. The survival of the oldest
(confinued... )
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Aqe and Foundinq Dates of Charismatic and Non-Charismatic Churches

Age of Church Nwber of
By Fornding Date Churches

Nrrrbertct lfrrrber
'Nc

AACN
48-68

AAGR,

68-88

Before
1900 to
1925 to
1949 to
1969 to
Total

1900
1924
1948
1968
1989

-0.49
1.10
2.63
7,05

2.70

0.46
-0.33
-0.09
1.97
5.20
I.63

3I
23
23
56
57

200

20
L7
I5
4I
45

138

ll
6
I

25
L2
62

Table 8.3.2.a

The representation of non-charismatic churches is greater in
areas where less growth was happening in the 1968 to 1988 period from the
perspectives of locatiron and age of church. It is therefore not surprising
that this group grew by only 700 members while the charismatic group,

strategically placed for age and location, added ?000.

The church growth movement grew out of the evangelical churches
overseas, but in New Zealand Baptist churches, the charismatic group made

most use of the principles. They planted ttrirty two churches in the L980's,

compared wilh eight started by the non-charismatic group. The 2273

foundation members lrere divided between I8I5 (80t) in charismatirc and 458

(201) in other churches.

The 1948-1968 period of greater national overdl growth occurred when

the growing churches had greater numbers strategiJcdly placed in relaUon

to age, location and population movements. Churches in the group not
currently indicaUng a charismatic orientation had 4It of all 1948 members

and 39t in 1968, declining to 3It in 1988 when their age and location no

Ionger correlated with growth fastors.

753 ( . . . conlinued)
cslablisheil churches appears particularlt narked in areas characteriseil byearly Cornish
nigranLs, for erample lorer Hutt/Petone, loodmd ud Taranaki.
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Boptist Membership Proportions 194E-1988
Chorismotic ond Non-Chorismotic Churches
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Figure 8.3.2.a

The group indicating a charismatic orientation on profiles had the

greater membership dt the watr through, and 1988 fi.gures indicated that

whatever all churches did this grouP did it more. However, their

dramatically greater membership Erowth over the Past 20 years appears to

be linked to the one factor not shared with the slower growing grouP -
that of charismatic theologY.

8.3.3 Housinq

Baptist non-charismatjc churches ltere located in are€ut with

proporLionately greater representations of upper middle class housing but

the proportion wasl egual or in favour of the charismatirc churches in atl

other areas.

Methodist charismatic churches, had a higher Percentage serving

rniddle class, state housing and farming areas, while the non-charismatic

churches were more represented in the other housing areas.
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Percentoge Housing
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Figure 8.3.3.a

I
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Figure 8.3.3.b
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8.3.4 Occupations

The only group where the non-charismatic Baptjsts had greater than

a third of the responses was the retired, with 46t of the 78 churches

incorporating predominant retired groups.

Some retired people were in charismatic Baptist churches, Particularly
in the more conservative of these. Wtrile not all were haPpy with dl the

new ways of doing things, "The claim to experience God's prestenee

persondly has always been a powerful attraction within the Evangelicd

tradition". ltl Some were "de fasto eharismatics" - they lived with the

situation but were not married to it. ltl

Homemakers made up the largest predominant grouping in the non-

charismatic churches but this was less than one third. The student

representation was close to the one third, two thirds split, but in all other

cases there was a much higher proportion of predominant groups within the

charismatic section.

The appeal of the Baptist charismatic style to upwardly mobile people

was highlighted by the higher percentages of predominant professiond and

management groups in the charisrnatic churches - 53t and 431 - compared

with the non-charismatic figures of 50t and 351. These were the people

most able to finance the Baptist outreach Programmes.

yet the Baptist charismatic style also attracted factory, transport and

Iabourers and dropout-unemployed people. Totalling these responses

produced 24 non-charismatic and 89 charismatic predominant groups. The

questiron of a faith based on lively experience could be a relevant issue, for
there was less emphasis on a high level of literacy in charismaLic churches.

754 Ererard, p.82.

?55 I am indebted to the Rev. L.J, Rankin for this descripfion.
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Predominont Occupotions ln Chorismotic
ond Non-Chorismotic Boptist Churches

Predominont Occupotionol Groups

I Chrbmotic Nl xon Chori:motic

l3E Chorismotic 62 Non GhorisrmUc

Churchcs

Pmt- llonq l{olrr Clorlod Agrtc Trdc F*{oryStutha Trsnrp Lobourorop./oiotlrcd

Figure 8.3.4.a

Methodist predominant occupations Here charactcrised by the hieh

proportion of retjred people and homemakers, tll and the charismatic

representation ltas close to the exPested 20t Proportion.

There were slightly higher proportions of people aged over 50 in the

churches including charismatlc members - a different perspective from the

Biptist scene. lll One possible explanation could be that.as the churches

with charismatlc members had larger membership there ltils more room for
diversfty, and the inclusive "cattrolic apirit.f' Another is that the older

members could have rdated to charismatic espressiJons ftom memories of

t{ethodism presented with two stages (conversion and sanctification) wit}r

the emphasb on experienqing assurance of salva6on. ltl The warmth of

charisrnatic worship may have triggercd memories of chorus singing and

evangelistic appeds at Easter Camps. A third possible explanaUon is pre-

?55 This iqression ras also received rhen visiting churches aror$al lter Zealurd.

75? See grapbs 7.3.2.a ald 7.3.2.b.

?S8 lhis continued to be cmphasised throuEhout the period studied, bt using hnns from the
tlethodist [im Bool, r ujor source of learneil theoloff for t{etbodist church goels.
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baby-boom denominationd loyalty, while the fourth possibility is that in the

third $rave there was genuine caring for all members, including those over

60, as observed at PaPakura.

tabour, transport and factory workers representation was higher in

l{ethodist non-charismatic churches, particularly those of the Pacitic Istrands

communiti,es. In all other occupatironal areas, churches including charismatic

members had a higher proportion of predominant grouPs.

Predominont Occuootions-Methodist Church
With ond Without Chorismotic Orientotion

1,+O

r20

100

EO

60

ao

20

o
. Prof ygnil Hortr Ch. Aerl Trdt Fod Stud Trorr. tob U.r.np Rd'd

Occupotionol Groups

I Wur Chorirmotic N Wittrout Chorbmot'p

33 fvith 135 lVithout Chorigtmtic

Itb. of churchcr

Figure 8.3.4.b

8.3.5 Culturd Orientation

A mono-cultural orientalion Has chosen

non- charismatic grouP (59t C, 69t Nc). Thejr

was corresPonding llt lower (1?t C 6t NC).

equal representation.

by IOt more of the Baptjst,
afFilietjpn with bi-culturalism
t{ulticultural ori,entation had

The contrast in pre-lrar and post-war values is likely to account for

the higher charismatic bi-cultural bias. The pre-war generation valued

authority, homogeneity and segregation of the different, contrastjng with
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the post-war choi,ce of diversity, integration and Po$ter sharing

matched bi-culturalism.

llf t 6"5

Culturol Orientotions of Chorismotic
ond Non Chorismotic Boptist Churches

Ithmbcr of Chsrch€!

Monoculturol Blculturol llulticutturol

Culturol Orientotion

Nl mn chorbmotb E cmrirmotic

l3E Chorignrotic 62 Non Chorirrmtic

-N

Figure 8.3.5.a

Twelve percent of Baptist churches indicated a bi-cultural
(t.taorVpakeha) orientation and of these 24 churches, 22 included a

charismatic theological orientation.

This high proportjon of bi-culturd charismatic churches suggested that

the informal ltorshiP Etyle, the spontaneily of prayers and music, the open

expressiJon of spirtuaUty, and congregaUonal involvement as parti,cipants

rather than spectators, putting more emPhasb on the exPeriJence of God

than on knowledge or theology about God, may dI make valuable

contributions in the bi-culturd setting, particularly as a high level of

literacy is less ess€ntial than in tradijLiond worshiP.

It is possi.ble to hypothesise that people who accepted the change to

charismatic worship may be more open to further change, particularly if the

Holy Spirit is seen as God's change agent inspiring and legitimating their

759 Sedon, pp. {-5 listed these valucs.
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activities.

For the t{ethodist Church, undertaking the bi-cultural journey in 1984

was the major decision of the decade, and its promotiion received top

priority. t3l However, only l4t of ell strusshes identjfied as being bi-
cultural, including 3 (9t) including a charismatic orientaUon and 20 (fst)
of those without this. Mono-culturd ori,entaUon (6It C, 63t NC), was close

to the Baptist level.

' A multi-eultural orientaUon was favoured by 27t of l{ethodi.st churches,

(351 C, 25t Nc). The bi-culturd focus was first presented as a step towards

multi-culturali;sm. This was later modified when the connexion recognised

that only a series of linked bi-cultural relationships was feasible. lll

Profiles reported that locd churches wished to be inclusive of all the
people in their congregations and to express this as multi-gulturaliem. This

was stated more emphatically by the charismatic churches.

As analysis placed 55.?* of Methodist attenders and 53.4t of members

in the pre-baby-boom generation, ttl age could, as in the case of non-

chaismatic BapLists, explain the slow Mettndist acceptance of bi-culturalism. lfl

As the connexion was promoUng ideals which had more appeal to the age

group who were under-represented in their churches, they were 'swimming

against the tide' by trying to change the values of the majority of their
members.

8.4 Outreach Activities

The Charismatic movement in Methodist and Baptist Churches in New

Zealand generally began in interdenominational groups focusing on prayer,

and Bible study, partircularly in the areas of healing, revival and spiritual

eifts. From these groups, and their local church counterparts, grew a
realisation of the need to channel power outwards in community facing

ministries.

750 This decision is dealL rifh rrore fully in ChapLer I{.

?5I Brookes, il.8., inlervieg 30/{/1990.

762 The Growth/Decline Research Proiecf gave Lhe current average age of adull l{ethodisLs as

55 years. Reports to Conference I99I, p.I05,

?63 See seclion I4.1.3 for responses to quesli.ons about the t{ethodlst bi-cultural iourney,
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8.4.I Profile Responses

The theological orientation components of Methodist and Baptjst
churches can be compared in the following graph.

Theologicol Orientotion Reponses
166 Methodist, 200 Boptist Congregotions

Perccntoocl0o#-

EO

60

10

NK !
Chorir Conrcrv Ecumcn Evong Ubcrsl

20

o

Theologicol Orientotion

I tuethodirt N lgopti"t
Multiplc Respon-r

Figure 8.4.1.a

The number of churches involved in outreach activities when linked
with the church theological orientation components are set out in the
fo'llowing tables.
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Saltist theolocical 0ricntatiou and 0ulreach lnercr locus

lheol ogical
Outrcach [ctivitl

Charisnatic
(t58)

Char-tvanEvangelical ConserratiYe Bculenical liberal
(r3s) (to6) (55) (2{) (e)

CouunitJ InvolYclenl (I59)

Church lauill (137)

Bapfist ltissions (10?)

Irfcrdonor (f3)
Churcb Plarting (56)

loor ( 50)

Other (37)

[,1. Concerns (2{)
Social Justice (l?)
lorld Issues (10)

Peace (5)

122

l3l
63

73

{{
t0
2l
I?

1

5

I
I

133

u0
9t
79

50

{3

27

l6
13

I
J

93

?3

55

58

39

35

l5
I
5

6

I

{?

{l
3{

l{
l{
I5
t3

8

?
a
L
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1
q

I
3

0
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I
{
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3

3

22

t5
l9
l2
I
8

3

1

8
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L
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?able 8,l,l,a

Itethodist tbeolosical 0rientabion and Oufreach Eneror locus

Outreach lctivitl
tvangelical Cbarisnatic

(6e) (33)
Conservative tcunenical(rorl (s{)

ribl
(71)

Connunitt lnvolvenent ( 125)

Church ladlr (l{9)
tteth llissions(c0t|tc) (53)

Inferdenon ltissions (12)

Cburch Planting (2?)

Poor (23)

i,l. Concerns ({l)
Social Jusliee ({3)

lorld lssues (9)

Peace (20)

Cburch 0niou (5)

Public Ouestions (21)

60

5?

tt
l2
22

IO

28

25

{
(

2

l0

l6
20

5

I

t
3
I
I

{
I

2

I
3

?5

96

35

I
l8
l2
25

27

3

l0
I

u

62

56

26

5

5

l0
tn

20

I

t0

{
u

{6

{9

l9
7

5

8

tl
l5

5

IO

5

t0

Table 8'4.L.b

The following graph of responses to Baptist rnajor outreach activitires

generally repeated the pattern of "whatever all the churches did, the

charismatic churches did it more.rl
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Percentoge Boptist Mojor Outreoch Areos
Chorismotic ond Non Chorismotic Churches

Or fomily Clr plonting Coramunity poor gMS

Outreoch Activities

f Cmrb-ott Nl Hon Chorirmotic

136 Chorirnrth 62 Norr Chorirrmth

lnt. mireion

Figure 8.4.1,b

Nthough there lriur m:rrginal djfference in the focus on the church
family, only in backing the Bl{S did the pattern vary significantly. This
shows again the long term loyalty of the pre-baby-boom generation - 40t
of support for this estabtished and ongoing lrork came from the non-
charismatirc group. Sixty nine percent of non-charismatiic churches supported
BMS and 33t supported other interdenominational rnissionF, giving a high
overall mission priorAy. The charismatic group gave higher priorAy to other
missions (slt) than to BMs (45t).

Three profile items tested support for Baptist Union activitiee. Baptist
missions rated highest with backing from 10? ehurches, followed by church
planting (56) and thc poor (501. tlt Protile comments on actual church
plantiag involvement added 24 further indircations of past, present or future
plans. The following table shows the number of Uniron activities listed on

profiles as outreach energy focuses.

I

75{ Thc Poor ras a specific 1988 Baptist Union focus.
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Group Three Two One None

Charismatic
Non-Charismalic
Nl Churches

38
9

47

60
38
98

t4
0

14

26
I5
41

Table 8.4.1.c

The newer Baptist Union projects, the poor and church planting,

iecured higher support from charismatic churches, while established

missions had greater non-charismatic backing, again correlating with Pre-

and post-war values.

The other two Baptist major outreach energy focuses were community

involvemettl ?61 and the church family. The marginatly higher focus on the

church farnily in non charismatic churches reflected their earlier founding

dates. Housegrcups erere one area of ctrurch farnily aftirmaUon and higher

participation in charismatic churches has already been noted. High

housegroup involvement corresponded with growth. ltl

Congregational government provided an appropriate base for outreach

in local community facing ministries. It was compatible with the charismatic

movement, for democracy gave all members opportunitjes to contribute their
gifts and talents. Autonomy and independence meant there was Do

hierarchical 'red tape' to restriet schemes, and, experiencing God in this

world, members could respond with God to needs in their environment.

Similar locally conceived tlethodist schemes did not have this freedom, as

connexional administration preferred to promote connexional proFcts.tll

765

755

See section 6,4,2,

Beasley-l{urray, p.{0 noted, 'In British Baptist Churches

denonslrafed in relafion lo all fypes of cell groups."
grorth above average ras

and pre-school.767 Reil Beach profile noted criticisnr of their christian school
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Percentoge Boptist
Chorismotic ond Non

Minor Outreoch Areos
Chorismotic Churches

Sociol jurticc Peocc NZ irsuer

Outreoch Activities

lforH issuer

I Cm.b.oti. Nl Hon Chorismstic

t36 Chorirrrth 62 Non Chorisrmtic

Figure g.4.l.c tl3

In uniformly low responses to items .rssessing Baptist interest and

energy for wider issues, 24 churches responded to New Zealand concerns,

16 to social justice, I0 to norld issues and 5 to peace.

Collectively these responses Here made by 34 churches, of whom 2I
indicated interest in only one aetivity. Eight were interested in two wider

issues, two put energy into three areas, and three focused on all four.

Correlating these responses with Baptjst, theology showed 7 of the 13

churches with the greatest interest in wider issues including an ecumenical

and/or liberd ori,entatiron, as did five of those interested in one of the

issues. These 12 represent hdf of dl the churches including liberal and/or

ecumenical ori,entationg, and 35t of dl responses to the wider issues. only

16t of all churches espousing evangelicd theology expressed interest in the

wider issues.

Charismatiic theology was rfrirmed by half the churches interested in

?58 Hinor outreach activitics rere lbose underLaten bl less than 50 cburches.
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wider issues. Not only is this Iess than the national average (69t) but they

also included only 9t of dt charismatic churches. Thus, wider issues are an

area where BapUst charismatjc churches are not involved more than others.

Mojor Methodist Outreoch Areos %oge in
Churches With ond Without Chorismotics

- Ch Fomlly Corrnunlty Socbl Jrrrt Dcnom mirrlo lrt' mlssbn NZ bru-

Outreoch Activities

I witt, chorirmotic Nl wittrout chori:motk

53 lYith 165 lVithout Chorismotics

Figure 8.4.1.d

Interdenominational mission was the one major area definitely supPorted

at a higher level by tlethodist charismatic churches, although backing from

? of 33 churches was lower than for their Baptjst counterparts.

It was in the minor outreach areas tlt 6t.1 charismatirc support was

at a higher level. Their supPort for the poor, world issues, and Public

questions, demonstrated greater involvement in this world by these

churches. Methodist charismatic development was at a signjficantly earlier

stage than in the Baptist, churches, and still developing towards channelling

power outwards. In a small number of churches Pre-schools, medical and

counselling services were being developed.

?69 lreas rilh less than 25t support.
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Minor Methodist Outreoch Areos %oge in
Churches With ond Without Chorismotics
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Figure 8.4.1.e

The speqifically Methodist connerional activitias, chosen in eonsultation

with 1990 President Barry Jones, attracted mininat support. Five churches

focused on church union, while 2I listed public questions. Lack of energl'

for church uni,on could be attributed to churches with this interest already

being in the co-operaUng ventures not included in this study. Charismatic

churches favoured spiritud rather than adnini.strative unity.

8,5 Summarv

The Charigmatic movemcnt showed greater effects in Baptist churches,

where 69t werc involved, than among Uethodi.sts whcre only 201 included

charismatic theology.

It impacted Baptlst rntnistry bl changing the theology hdd by pastors,

diversifying the rangc of roles in whirch they eould contribute to multiple

pastorates, and drawing staff from a wider rangc of training institutions to
supply the demand. Hethodists, t{lth less charismatle inpact, mdntained a

near uniform ttethodist training base and did not, import staff from other
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areas. Rather, ministers served multiple churches, as members and churches

aged and reduced in numbers.

Baptjst Churches with charismatic pastors, theology, or both, were more

Iikely to show growth greater than the AAGR. Between 1968 and 1988, the

group identifying with charismatic theology grew by ?000, while the others

grew by ?00 members. Methodist churches including charismatic members

dso showed a slight bias towards growth.

- Comparing national Baptjst growth rates with those for charismatic and

non-charismatic groups revealed that in most areas whatever dt the

churches did, the charismatic aroup did it more'

The keys to interpreting the complementary differences between the

charismatic and non-charismatic Baptist groups appear in the different

values hetd by pre-war and baby-boom New Zealanders, in age profiles,

population movements and the strategic position of churches in age and

place.

glhile recognising that the diverse Baptist churches aecommodate a

great variety of i9€, Christian experlence and aPPlication, and

acknowledging that in many fields both groups of churches engaged in the

same adivities, the foltowing general differenees emerged.
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Charismatic Churches l{on -Charismatic Churches

59t of membership and churches 31t of membership and churches

54t of 138 churches growing at 224 of 62 churches growing at
greater than AAGR 1968-1988 greater than AAGR 1968-1988

1958-1988 net gain 6710 members L968-1988 net gain 705 members

1980's planted 32 churches I980's planted 4 churches

l.lore children and youth l{ore retired people

Higher total average a.m. Higher adult average a.m.
attendance attendance

Lower average members (1I9) Higher average members (121)

Higher support interdenominational Higher support for Baptist
rnissions missions

Higher support for new Union Higher support for older
projects Union projects

More churches in areas showilg More churches in areas showing
greatest growth L968-1988 greatest growth 1948-1958

More bi-cultural churches Four bi-culturd churches

More ilterest in issues close to I'tore interest in wider issues
home

Stressed experience of God Stressed tradiliond worship of
God

More emphasis on immanent God More emphasis on transeendent
experienced in this world God mediating in this world

Hulti-instrumental and vocal Traditirond organ, piano,
modern music hymns and songs

Informal services Formal worship services

Attrasted some working class people Attracted fewer working class

Attrac*.ed mobile people Attracted stable people

Attracted more people under 40 Attracted more older people

Vdued diversity, power sharing Valued homogenety, authority,
bi-culturalism, variety mono-culturalism, Ioyalty

Suited shared ministry Suited 'one-person-band'
nini.stry

Table 8.6.a
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facepfrrig the e,har{glra.Up movemer$ enabled Bap$st churahes, to rddLe,

tp uplrnrdly lnoHtrg baby-5*rn Eerrer'aHon hnrtlieg hy oEering eulturdly
ap'prpriate nays sf, erpesienet'rrg and servjng God in this norld. The

movenqnt ras thus a cetalSrst for change.
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CHAPTER 9 - THE CHARISI.IATIC I.TOVET.TENT AND CHANGE

The rise of the Charismatic movement coincided with the rapid changes

in society which caused a sense of discontinuity and loss of the known

world.

9.1 Post War Chanoes

Early post-war attempts at recreaUng New Zealand society focused "on
home and familles and on trying to recreate soclety as it had been - or as

it ought to have been in the 1930's." ?10 Baptist and l,lethodi*t Sunday

Schools bulged with baby-boom generation children. Recreating past models

provided a stalic contjnuity which reeled under the impacl of the I960's jet
travel, TV, contraceptive pills, Sunday sport, Vietnam protests, new styles

in musie, dress, and new age idealogies. Static continuity was dead. So,

said the theologians, was God.

But in the Charismatic movement God experience rose again.

Methodists said this was not a necessary way of being Christian.

Baptists said it was not tradiUonal.

From this discontinuity rose the way for the churches to make sense

of the turmoil. As the initially divisive movement settled down, it revealed

change appropriate to the baby-boom generation. It also revealed dynamic

continuity of God experience as the new way of making sense.

Experiencing God arnidst the change appealed to the young people who

were soon to lead upwardly mobile baby-boom families. Baptist style
charismatic music, worship, small groups, valuing of gilts and talents,
participatory roles, Iocal congregational government and persond God

experience all afEirmed the individualistic cultural milieu to which they
belonged. Baptist numbers grew.

Liberal l{ethodj.st connexional leaders, not impacted by the movement,

curtailed their potential for similar numericd growth. They saw the
diccontinuity of turmoil, but not the potential of dynamic continuity.

??0 King, l{,, l{err Zealand Since 1945, p.?.
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9.1.1 Chanoe in relation to church culture

A first step to developing dynamic continuity lay in discerning

charismatic 'cultural baggage.' Itl 9lhile this had given Americans dynarnic

continuity through from the pentecostal movement into the seeond wave,

when exported it was as static as efforts to recreate pre-war soci.ety. New

Zealanders needed their own cultural expressions of their God experi.ence

just as much as Latin American and African charismatics did.

- This was initiated for the Baptists by the Rev. l'lurray Robertson and

the Spreydon church. They modelled a new balance of charismatic,

evangelical and social justice perspechives and the outward facing nature

of the movement, in biblically grounded ways conUauous and compaUble with

Baptist tradiLion. Indigenous music such as 'Scripture in Song' and 'servant
Songs' lll also helped. In the 1990's I'tethodists recognised continuity with

Wesleyan theology. Pragmatic New Zealanders with a potential for 'do-it-
yourself' responded to the movement by an outworking and sharing of the

experienced new life by channelling it out toward society. This Linked with

Hethodist social actiron emphases.

Baptist protiles in which bi-cultural and charismalic orientations were

linked dso indicated the movement's ability to trigger change seen as

culturally appropriate when there stas "a reassembly of the ingredients of

a mixed European and Polynesian heritage into forms of 'New Zealandness'

appropriate to the country's posiUon as a Pacific naUon". tlt

9.1.2 Chanoino the Direction of Power

Another key to developing dynamic contjnuity in culturally appropriate
ways, hinged on the attitude of groups to their new experiences. Hembers

could act exclusively, keeping their new creative power and vitality within

their olrn group, conLinually recycling their experienees in seeking further
spiritual growth. or they could act inclusively, reaching out beyond their
group to share the power. In this critical transition, (the key to moving

77L The rooLs link conservatism, fnndarnentalisrr, triumphalisn, rith rorld denying aspecls
fromholiness novenenls, Husic also initially shored conLinuily wiLh camp meeLings and

black holiness Christianity.

772 Produced by D. Garrett and G. Jansen respectively.

713 King, p.175.
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from the first to the second phase of the second wave) operaLing under the
first pattern could lead to a power implosion, with the group fragmenting,
shattering and causing divisiveness. In the second scenario, power

exploded creatively outwards in community facing ninistries and evangelism.

This effeclively reconnected God, self and society. llt

9.1.3 Chanqinq the Shape of Churches

The Charismatic movement changed the shape of churches where it
impacted the governing power base. It did not do this significantly in
Methodist churches, where the liberal hierarchy had a different agenda,

including personal encounter groups and social justice.

However, it impacted at the grass-roots power base of the Baptist
churches. With congregaLional autonomy, the churches could invite ministers

encouraging charismatic development, and it freed up the laity to dynamiic

new roles in worship and outreach through the priesthood of all believers.

Baptists moved into a rnission model llt and asray from the church society

model in which the ttethodists conUnued to operate. tlt

9.1.4 Chanqe in Growth Patterns

The movement demonstrated it-s role as catalyst for change and growth
through charismatic Baptist churches having a higher proportion growiag

at greater than the nalional rate for the period 1968 to 1988. Earliier, the
ttethodist denornination had gained more members than the Baptists, but
their 7000 gain was succeeded by a 14,000 loss. The difference between the
Churches hinged on their attitude to the Charismatic movement and the
concomitant resoluUon of the discontinuity in society.

9.I.5 Chanoes in Ministrv

As acceptance of charismatic theology was followed by its expression

in less formal worship involving lay people and greater musical diversity,

774 This rlas seen by Bibby (1987) as the hey to future of the Canadian churches.

775 l{ell sunned up in lhe Baptisf Hone Hission panphleb,
You're Slandins on It.

crrea 1985 The Hission Field -

776 Horever by 1990 the llelhodists also recognised the need to change to a mission based
nodel, this being promoted by fhe l{aking Disciples Task Group and Kennon Callahan, an

American [ethodist church growth expert.
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more team leaders were sought. gthen demand for charismatic clergy

exceeded the supply of tradiUonally trained Baptist pastors, staff, including

an increasing proportion of women, were called from training in a wide

diversity of sources. Pastors were called out from among their own people

to serve there. Earlier it would have been more likely to be send such

leaders off to Baptist College prior to serving other churcheE. With the

slower acceptance of the movement in the Methodist church, and its
connexiond structure, these factors are not marked.

9.1.6 Chanoe in Relation to the New Aqe

sinee the 'dawning of the age of Aquarius' in the 1960's, new

ideologiies and religions have surfaced. As a pre-requisite for global

ecological wholeness, they included an individualistie focus on getting in
touch with feelings, with healing and wellness which apPealed to the

upwardly mobile middle class. tll Charismatic churches have vigorously

opposed New Age religions. Ironically, they offer a similar individualietic
paekage, appealing to a sirnilar group, with the addition of linking God wlth

self and society in a dynamic con$nuity of Christianity in a new age. llf

777 Scailden, T. , lecture at

778 Veitch, J.4., t0/U1992
the ller Age novement.'

Associ.ation for the Sbudt of Religion Confermce, 25/8/1991.

described the Charismatic movemenf as 'the Christian flip side
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CONCLUSION PART II

The Charismatic movement enabled BapList churches to make changes

relevant for the socially changing period. It provided continuity of God

experience arnidst the discontinuity of life in thls world. While it was

relevant for the baby-boom generation it will not necessarily be relevant in
the same form for their descendants. Each generation needs a freshness
of God experi,ence from which to express the dynamic continuity of 'the God

news' in word and actriion. Analysis of New Zealand census religious
professions indicated that in 1991 fewer teenagers and younger adults were

in Baptist and Pentecostal churches than in previous censuses. tlt

The Charismatic movement can then be seen as having delayed the
membership decline experienced in other historic churches. It may already

be too late for the Methodist church to take that particular movement on

board. Openness to dynamic new $rays of experiencing God in this world
wilJ. be needed for churches to conlinue to tell the God news in word and

aeLion beyond the year 2000.

However, for the period 1948 to 1988, the Charismatic movement

provides keys to interpreting growth and decline within New Zealand

Methodist and Baptist Churches. These keys interlock with those found

within evangelical theology and practice, and secularisation.

779 Ph.D. rorh in progress - Il, Coventry.
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FAAT rXr EVrr|GEf,IgAg IEEOI;O. Cr Fqp ,PRleTTqE - !,.,Er,tnrc l',HE COD

,I{EDT8

"'Evangelisrn flourishes where 'tbere is a certEinty about ttre gospetr,"
!tl

?80 l!g, 3/1$8f,, p,2.
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EBAPTER 10 - INTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION OF EI/ANGELICAL

THEOLOGY

The role of churches is detined as 'to experience and tell about God

in word and action in this world,' or - in brief - sharing 'the God news.' lll

The Charismatic movement has been revealed as a catalyst for change within

the churches, enabling God to be experienced in this world, in ways

relevant to the 'baby-boom' generation. As it also "reawakened the

conversionist tradiUos,rr ?ll the place of evangelicd theology and practice

in t{ethodist and Baptist Churches between 1948 and 1988, and how this

teUing of the God news contributed to the growth and decline of

membership, is now explored.

10.1 Definition

While the terms evangelical, evangelist and evangelism bear a close

farnily resemblance through their Greek roots (euaggelion, euangeli'stes,

euangelizomai), they are not synon]'ms, their differences being understood

ir this thesis as follows.

The definilion of evanoelical theoloqv is:

Tenets formulated from the basic belief that the essenti,al Christian
message is found in the doctrine of personal salvation through faith
in the atonement of Christ.

The term Evanqelical qpplies to persons, grouPs or churches holding
evangelical theology. rtr The activities of Ev^angelicds in promoUag
their views is also known as E-y.ug.@. "'

The terms evanqelise and evanselism are used for ways of sharing the
God news in the desire to see people come to personal faith in Christ,

78I See Introduclion.

782 Bre$ard, p.82.

783 This ten1 may be either noun or adjective, i.e, Billy Graharn is an Evangelical, or the
Baptist tlenornination is part of an Evangelical Alliance.

?84 The term Evangelicalism is also applied in a transdenoninational sense, as in flunter,
J,D,, Evanqelicalism, pp, 3-{ "theologically conservative Protestantisn, synonymous with
Proteslant orlhodory, not alrays synonynous tlith fundanenlalisn, but rnav include it",
l{e$ Zealand l{elhodisfs chose liberal or neo-orfhodon responses to tundamentalism.
Baptists agreed rrith the tenets but largely steered clear of frurdarrmtalism itself,
initiallf being influenced nore by British than Arrerican sources.
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with evanoeli.stic being the appropriate adjeetive.

The relationship is seen most clearly within Baptist churches, where

the practical expression of their high commitment to evangelicd theology has

been ongoing high commitment to practrising evangelism.

10.2 Historical Perspectives

Historically a key feature in New Zealand Baptist Evangelicalism was the
Rev. J.W, Kemp's appointment to the Auckland Tabernacle. Kemp brought a

"soul-rescuing, culture-denying, individualictic Christianity." ttl His work,
particularly founding the Bi.ble Training Institute, the Reaper magazine and

the Ngaruawahia and Pounawea Keswick Conventions provided

transdenominaUonal vehicles with momentum for gathering Evangelicals and

encouraging revival.

In 1948, Methodist and Baptist Churches, as descendants of the
Evangelical Revival, ?ll would have expressed their position as holding

evangelieal theology. Both emphasised the need for persond salvation as

a prerequi.;site for Ufe in the next world.

With hindsight the Baptist position would be viewed as conservative

evangelical, in hne with their doctrinal basis. This jncludes belief in "The
atonement by our Lord on the Cross for the sin of the world", and

"salvation by faith in christ alone", along with another Evangelicd
dieLinctive "The inspiration of the Bi.ble and its authority in dt matters of
faith and practice". llt While the denomination had not been influenced
by liberalism, there had been some "slight stirrings of contention" under
the influenee of American fundamentalists, but "Nelt Zealand Baptists

tendled] to be on the conservative side of the generd stream of Eritish
theology.tt llf tr" most mini.sters had trained at Baptist College under Dr

J.J. North, there was, throughout the country, a commonality in evangelicd

785 Sinpson, J., 'Joseph ll. Kemp,' in Rescue the Perishinq (ed. Pratt, D.), p.25,

786 See Part I,

187 Baptist Doctrinal Basis, as printed annually in lear Books, Articles 3, 4 and I
respecfivel y.

788 Simpson, E.P.I., pp. 96-7, Joseph Kenp is portrayed by J, Sinpson as mediating
"theological coneerns of a specifically fundarnentalist nafure to small but signiticant
proportion of conservative Protestants in lteg Zealand." Rescue the Perishins, p,24.
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theology and practice.

llethodists were continuing the move begun in the L890's towards a

more liberal evangelical approach, accompanied by greater emphasis on the

social gospel. I.lith greater involvement in this world they became less

culture denying, but malntained strict ethical and moral codes. tft They

had however, found a middle ground in neo-orthodoxy, which emphasised

the need for both personal sdvation and social action. The move towards

liberalism can be seen as an attempt to rectify the Church's failure to make

a large impact in New Zealand. ltl Again as the largest proportion of

their rninisters trained through a single instituUon - Trinity Theologicd

College - they too had a commonality in theology and practice. Coming out

of the Anglican tradition Methodists put more emphasis on doctrines of

grace and sacraments than did Evangelical Baptists, with their strong anti-

Roman Catholic stance.

10.3 Evanqelicds Incorporate Social Perspectives

During the period studied the emphasis among Evangellcals on "the
corporate experience of being part of christian community has replaced the

traditional evangelical emphasis on faithfulness". t'l This took a step

towards reconciling the seeming incompatibility of individual and societal

evanEelism, and facilitated Evangelicals' increasing iavolvement in community

facing ministries to wider society. In line with world wide Evangelical

trends New Zealand Baptists can be seen moving closer to a middle ground

promoting both evangelism and social action. Itl In one sense this fills the

vacuum left in the other historic churches by the I960's collapse of neo-

orthodoxy.

The collapse would leave l{ethodists continuing their social action with

?89 Particularly regarding alcohol, ganbling and dancing,

790 linehani, n.d., p.8,

791 Linehan, n,rl., p.15.

792 Erpressed for exanple by the Lausanne Congress on l{orld Evangelisation, 1974. One of the
main purposes of bhis sas fo "frame a biblical declaration on evangelisn.,.Ian']l staLe
nhat the relationship is between evangelisn and social responsibility". (Dictionarv of
the Ecumenical Hovemenl, p.594.) The 3000 rord Lausanne Covenant, in addressing
Christian social responsibility erpressed "penitence...for having sonetines regarded

evangelism and social concern as nutually erclusive". (Ibid, p.595.) lhe rrifings of
Anglican John R.lt, Slott, a key leader in Lausanne Conventions, have been influential.
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a desreas$r-l,g nun'bgr heviag experiBneed thc evangdbl trrtioasle fqr thirs,

Eapt$st commi[ment to evangetisal thsologt .and praottae wa"s to contrfDute
qrder,girding qontinuitl throughout the post-qar sodal ah-arlEes,
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CHAPTER I1 - BAPTIST INTERPRETATION ATID APPIICATION

ll.L Consistencv in Evanoelical Belief and Practice of Evanqelism

Dean Kelley, writing about American conservative church growth,

claimed that church strength is proportiond to the strictness with which

basic beliefs are held - "strong organisations are strict...the stricter the

stronger", and "strong organisaUons tend to increase in membership and

weak ones to diminic['r. ttl

The NZ Baptist editor eommented in 1982 that, "Evangelism flourishes

when there is a certainty about the gospeltt, ltl and the 1995 Values Study

indicated that "Baptists justjJy a separate 'billing' for sheer consistency of

5"13.1tt. m They had the highest rates of all participants for belief in God

(93t), Life Afber Death (?9t), A Soul (811) The Devil (68t), Hell (53t),

Heaven (79t), Sin (77t), the applicability of the Ten Commandments (57-93t)

and of the seven Social Commandments (g9t). ftl They were also "roughly
twice as likely as the average to see God as highly important in their

lives." ltl

The seriousness with which these beliefs are held and acted on is
indicated by the Baptist Churches' commitment to growth and evangelism,

captured in the expression, "we must evangelise or we must fossilize". t'l

Emphasis on evangelism remained constant while various methods were

employed. Big crusades were favoured ear[er in the peri,od, with 915 (net)

?93 Kelley l9?2, p.95, In'llhyConservafiveChurches are Still Gro$ing,' (JSSR 1978, l7 (2),
p.166) he stated fhal "denoninations which grow are..fhoserhich do a betber job at Lhe

essential function of religion, rhich I characterised as "naking life nreaningful in
ultimate lermsu. He argued (p,1?0) that the purpose of the church should be "lo preach

the Gospel", and *Hin others to Christ", 'If it does that effecfively,.it rill meet

people's religious needs by rnaking life rneaningful in ultimate terns, and - sooner or
later - it rrill attract nert nembers as nell as retaining present nembers: it sill
gr0$." Thus gronlh Has seen as a by-product of serious conrnifnenL fo purposes.

794 [Z!, 3/1987 , 9.2,

795 l{ebster and Perry, p.25.

?95 ltebster and Perry, pp. 34, 40 and 41.

791 l{ebster and Perry, p.{3.

798 ltzB, 4/I954, p.83, quoting Dr. C.J. Tinsley, of Australia.
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new members beirg added in 1950, following the Billy Graham Crusade, and

the New Zealand wide Carter Crusades. Evangelists conducting New Zedand

wide campaigns included Jacques Hopkins, fvor Powell, Tom Skinner and the

New Zedand Revs Fred Carter, CUff Reay and Roland Hart. In February,
1963 the latter reported "general hardening against the gospel and a

resistance to commitment." ltf

llhile these mass appeals for conversion were being promoted, visitation
evangelism lll and the need for individual Christians to share their
eonvictions were also stressed. Addressing BTC in L949, Professor E.M.

Blailrlock considered it better to share the gospel at firesides with

'outsiders,' than for only a small core of convinced to hear evangelical

sermons. lll 11. 1961 slogan was "Let everyone win one in r51.tt lll

In 1955, the largest number of American Baptist preachers ever to visit
New Zedand, simultaneously conducted the Trans Pacific Crusade in over 130

churches. l0t The followiag year 593 (net) new members were added, afLer

1488 baptisms.

'All Age' Sunday schools l0{ were seen as evangeUstic outreach,
providing comprehensive gospel programmes. The American lesson material

was replaced by more culturally appropriate Austra'lian and New Zedand

publicallons. 103 By L972, 92 out of 155 churches ran the programm€, l0l

but Burt's successors gave the scheme less prominence and total ChrisUan

education numbers fell away dramatically. If effeclive evangelism is
measured by net membership increase, the AASS was not effective, for the
only high increases can be attributed to the Trans Paciflc Crusade and the
combined Billy Graham and Carter Crusades. Net Losses in membership

799

800

t{ZB, 2/1953, p,39,

[.C. lrchibalil's book, l{en lestanent Evanqelisn - Hor it l{orhs Todav, setting
prograrme tor visitation evangelisn cas distributed, i.n the late Ig{0's, to
Baptist pastor in lfer Zealand by the Church Exlension cornrittee, Sinpson, E.P.l.,

801 l{ZB, 3/I949, p.65.

802 l{ZB, l/I95I, p.11.

803 For a report on this Crusaile see lfZB, IOi 1955, p.260.

804 See section 2.4.

These gained sufficient recognition to be successfully erported to Great Britain.

Year Book l9?2-1973, stafistics.

out a

everl
P,82.

80s

806
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grere recorded in 3 years in the hey day of AASS.

Support for evangelistic crusades continued with the 196? Lavender

'gfinsome Crusade,' stressing visitati,on evangelism, llt and another Billy

Graham Crusade in Auckland in 1959. Although drawing thousands of

enquirers, (this term being preferred to 'converts') when spread from

Whangarei south they were thin on the ground with littJe impaet being made

in individual churches. As most of these people had already had contact

with tbe churches, it was certainly not the hoped-for revival. 1!l similarly

eommitted Christians with interested friends were the majority attending the

1987 Leighton Ford and tuis Palau Crusades. lil

Evangelistic presentations continued at young people's Easter Camps,

and it sras recognised that. evangelism without nurture and education did

not lead to lasting commitment. The focus was shifLing to Christianity lived
now, in this world, rather than as just the preparaLion for the next world.

The role of small groups in church growth through evangelism, nudure and

education was emphasised following the appointments of the Revs B. Stewart
(1959) and D. I'tetcalfe (I9?4) as eonseeutive Directors of Evangelism. rll

Although Bapti:sts dways supported mid-week meetings, the increase

in house groups during the l9g0's may owe part of their success to older

members' small group study experiences in AAss days. House groups

extended acLivities from church buildings into members homes, "thereby
decentralising the work of the church". flt This movement of meetings

from church to homes paralleled that from minister to people centred

ministry, and showed the 'both-and' approach - both church and home

properties, both rninister and people contributing their complementarity to
evangelism.

Thong Ng saw "A church whose relationships between members can be

developed further from the "big celebralion" services in small groups."

807 l{ZB, ?/I968, p.I0,

808 l{ZB, 5/1969, pp. 6-7,

809 See Gilling, 8., 'Convinced Christians Convincing Convinced Christians?' in Rescue the
Perishinq, (ed Pratb, D.) pp. 77-95.

810 Luck, R., The Period 1945-1982, Church Growth School lecture, 198{.

811 l{ZB, 12/1982, p.?,
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holding a key to growth, llz Evangelism through housegroups appeared

effective as membership increases conUnued in all but one year of recorded

house group numbers. OnIy eight churches had no small groups, while 116

had the equivdent of over half thek members involved. In the twenty

fastest growing churches, the equivdent of 60.721 of members were involved

in house groups. This dropped to 52.15t in the twenty fastest declining

churches. Eighteen, including three with the highest AAGR between L968 and

1988, had housegroup numbers equal to or greater than their total
membership. lt'

As Baptjst churches looked towards the year 2000 the growth god of

300 churches and 40,000 members began to be implemented by the Home

llissions Board. lll Evangelism was teamed with church planting and

ehurch strengrthening, as research revealed churches growing fastest in
their first twenty years.

The comrnitment to evangelism was consistent, as vtere numerical and

percentage increases jn census afiiliation, and membership, while the MPR

indicator remained static. However, the proportiion of members in relation
to the Baptist census populaUon aged over 15 began to decrease, ll5 and

all was not as rosy as statistics first indicated.

I1.2 The Baptist 'Hole in the Bucket'

While the proportion of members in relation to census af+iliation had

declined, another far more dramatic decline was registered in the national

membership statistics from 1948 to 1988. While 45,000 members were added,

the Baptist Churches' net membership increase was only 14,000. Andysis
reveds the following pattern.

812 Thong l{9, p. 42 .

8I3 Concern erpresseil by a nunrber of intervie$ees, that housegroups could become innaril
looking cliques, seened Lo relate firsLly to nainfenance ninistries' developmenf
inhibiting church growth, and secondly lo strong housegroups causing divisions if
members rroved oft lo anolher ehurch, or sfarted their orn,

8I{ Iear Book 1989-90, p.32.

815 See Pigures 2.1.a and 2.I.b.

I
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Starting in 1948 with 10,146 members

They increased by 13.455

To have 23,601 members in 1988

To get this gain overall they have:

(I) Transferred 3,644 more in than out

(2) Baptised

(3) Received

of these

Of whom

Leaving

29,245 into membership

L2,524 by other means

45.413 overall welcomed in

6,42L were lost by death
38,992

24,898 have been lost by other means

14,094 net new members gained

Table II.2.a

Afber allowing for deaths, BapLists lost numbers equal to dmost two of

every three members gained. or, put another way, for every three members

who came in the front door, two went out the back door. This portrays a

church good at gaining but not at retaining members.

In addition 15,228 baptised people did not come into membership - or

for every three baptised one did not join a BaPtist church.

If hdf those lost had stayed - i.e 12,500

and half the others baptised had joined 7.500

This could have added another 20,000

and by 1988 the Baptist Churches could have had over 43,000 members.

Table 1I.2.b

On past performance it would therefore be necessary to welcome in
51,000 members to gain the 1?,000 necessary to have the 40,000 members

aimed for by the year 2OOO. lll

8I5 As at 30/8/I99I rnembership slood at 23,855, a net increase of 254 in 3 years, despite
adilitions of 1395 (1989), 1430 (1990) and l{88 (1991). After alloring an estimated 600

deaths the resull ras equal to losing 93t of nembers gained.
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The following table of membership statjstics for four 10 year periods

between 1948 and 1988 reveals when and at what rate the losses occurred.
flt

'Hole in the Bucket' statistics 1948 - 1988

lacfors I9{8-I958 1958-1958 1968-t9?8 t9?8-1988 19{8-1988

Beginning Heubership

Ending llenbersbip
Grin for Period

lransfers in
Iess lransters 0ut
Brcess of ?ransfers In
Baptisns for l{enbership

ldded bl 0tber tleans

Tolal lfer l{enbers

Iess Iosses bl Death

Living l{enbers

losl bJ 0tber l{eans

l(et llenbers gained

Percentage Lost

t0t{6
13099

t953

5{0{
{713

591

520 0

1699

?590

I2{t
63{9

32?9

30?0

(t

13099

I7283

{184

8533

?593

8{0

?8 97

2358

11105

1686

9{19

{ 810

{609

ql

I?283

1858t

I298

t8581

2350t

5020

1007?

8561

t{13
10762

5236

t8{lt
2Il I

I6297

10525

3112

55

l0l{5
23601

t3{55

8691

7708

983

7?00

30 60

ll2{3
188{

9359

8165

ll9{

87

30308

2665{

35{{
29?{5

t25?{
t5il3
5t2l

38992

?{898

I{09{

6{

Table 11.2.c

Dramatic losses equal to 87t of the members gained between 1968 and

1978 accentuated the previous twenty years' pattern where half the members

gained were lost. The increased loss could be attributed to a combination

of four factors.

(a) The paradox within evangelical theology and practice
(b) The onset of the Charismatic movement

(c) The mobility of the church population

(d) The age of the ehurehes

817 lhe ilifference betreen 'Gain for the Perioil' and 'llet l{embers Gaineil' results frorn the
former being calculated trorn tofal annual rrernbership figures each year. Thus ib
accounts, by their abseoce, for loss of nenbers through closure urd churches leaving the
Union. The lalter is calculated frorn chuges in lisLed churches relating Lo the
previous years figures. The difference is equal to those nenbers losl by closure or
leaving the union, and the difference between calculations for a year in its om right,
or a year in relafion to the previous year. Por example the listed 1949 Tabernacle roll
revision shoss in the 52t loss for 10 years, but rhen Vallet Road left the Union at
3I/8/I985 it ras unlisted fhus accounting for part of the difference. All figures are
taken from Year Books, ercept deaths for the years l9?7 and 1988 rhich rere not
published, and are estimated at 185 and 200 respeclively.
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1I.2.L The Paradox within Evanqelical Theoloqv and Practice

The Baptist Churches were good at s1elilising for growth and

evangelism, were consistent in working at it, achleving growth when other

historic denominations did not. They were good at gaining new members, 3tt

but not at retaining them. It appears that the Baptist Churches' consistent

strong evangelical message was paradoxically one of the reasons why they

did not do even better. In line with Bibby's claim that the message would

have been more effective in attracting reaffiliates and members' ctrildren

than new proselytes, lt' it could be argued that the presentaUon appealed

more to those whose background enabled them to interpret it. ll0

Concentration on evangelical theology can lead to a restrirfed diet for
both rninister and church, aiming for the tirst stage in christian life rather

than developing whole-of-life theology and mature Christians. After a

number of reconversion experiences, providing a static continuity with'more

of the same', people are 'burnt out.' They either look for something more

long-term, providing dynamic continuity, oE are completely turned otf the

church for not providing this. Being 'burnt out' may have caused some

Iosses.

Another search for an on-growing style of ChrisLianity comes wAh

realisjng that evangelicd fdl-redemption theology, (which puts everyone in

the poor miserable sinner category and negates the value of this world), is

incompatible with the successful rniddle class Ufestyle of the bulk of the

members. They saw their success aftirming God's blessing in this world.

Counling people out to count them in again (as fall-redemption theology

does) is a discontinuity and a put down. These do not go down well with

successful people. This realicatiron could be the point at which pastors lefb

afber serving in two churches. lll lforking through a 'both-and' solution,

8I8 There is little data in elisLence rhich rould locate the origin of the rnembership gains,

so it is not possible to rlraw conparisons with Bibby and Erinkerhoff's Canadian studies,
Hhere ?0-?2t of conservative church nembership came from reaffiliation, 17-l9t from

biological growth and I3-9t from proselytes. (Bibby I Brinkerhoff 1983, p.257 - first
figure ior period 19?6-80, second for 1955-70.) See Table Il.3.a for a 10 year analysis
by Isaac indicating 24t biological growth and 11,3.b for transfers to and fron other
churches.

8]9 See Bibby 19?8, and Bibby and Brinkerhoff 1973 and 1983'

820 See levin Baplis! Case Sluily nhere this point is made in a local conterf.

821 See Part V for five ouf of seven pastors being in their first or second churches' The

proportion holding evangelical theology was higher than for pasbors in rork.
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could involve continuing to present the challenge of the God news, while

developing a dynarnic theology for the whole of God-shared life and staying
in for the long haul to present it.

Concentration on evangeHcd theology can lead to perpetuating a cycle

of short term ministers, preaching short term theology, in short term
pastorates to a mobile membership characterised by short term rolling gains.

11.2.2 The onset of the Charismatic Movement lll

The Charismatic movement's

movements. The encouragement to
conneclions with their church" tll

onset precipitated Baptist membership

early neo-PentecostaHsts to "sever their
was heeded. They went.

However, the ultimate acceptance of the movement and its members by

two thirds of Baptist Churches enabled the Charismatic movement to
complement and encourage evangelicd theology and praebice. On profiIes

106 churches Ested both evangelicd and charismatirc orientations, 32 listed
charismatic without evangelical, and 52 evangelical without charismatic.

11.2.3 The Aoe of the Churehes

Lyle Schaller, a leading American church growth consultant considered
that "if a church is over 25 years old, it is overwhelmingly more likely to
make maintenance of its own life its highest priority." ll{

In order to assess the New Zealand situation, all New Zealand Baptist
churches in ey-istence between 1948 and 1988, llt were listed in five eras

of founding dates. The following table sets out their AAGR for the periods

1948-1968 and 1968-1988.

822 See Part II - The Charisrnatie l{ovement for fuller details.

823 lfZB, 5/I967, p,2.

824 Quotedby G. tlarks, fromChicago, nhile attending courses led there by tlle Schaller -
reporfed in l{ZB, 9/1989, p.2.

825 Where a church has had ttto foruding dates and retains its name or location, the earlier
one is fahen, i.e. Cambrldge 1883-1892 uhich nas refounded 1912, is listed as 1883, and

lfainoni, first founded l95l is listed under that date. If the church location changed
in the refounding, lhe laLer dale is listed, i.e, Tihipurga relocated and founded by
Keyte Street menbers in I97I is listed as I9?I. This calculation takes into accorrnt all
churches rhich opened and closed betseen l9{8 and 1988, since those no longer in
eristence they contributed to the national rnernbership during their lifetisre.
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Membership Growth Bv Eras Founded

Number of
Churches Founded Churches

t fncrease
1948-1968

t Increase
r958-1988

Up To 1900
1901-1924
192s-1948
r949-1968
1969-I988

33
28
30
74
58

-0.49
r.10
2.63
7.05

0.46
-0.33
-0.09

1.97
5.20

Table I1.2.3.a

This shows agreement with $sh:llsstE theory since the youngest

churches in each era showed the greater growth rate, ut 
"tt6 

collective

groups of churches founded between 1901 and 1968 all showed declining

growth from the earlier to the later period. The most dramatic AAGR

occurred between 1949 and 1969 for churches founded in that era followed

by that for those founded between 1959 and 1988.

Collectively, only churches formed in the pas! 40 years demonstrated

AAcR at rates greater than the naLional AAGR of 2.74 (f948-68) and L.63t

(1968-1988). Churches founded prior to 1900 showed a small increase rather

than a contjnuing decrease in the second period, proving that the theory

is not an inexorable rule. Other factors may take precedence over age in

determining growth rates. llt

Between L968 and I9?8 35 of the 38 churches planted in the big church

planting era of the 1950's passed the twenty year mark. Twenty seven

churches passed this milestone in the 1978 to 1988 period. As well as having

the second highest number of churches 'maturing,' this period dso shoied
the second highest membership loss. There were seven and thirteen

churches passing age 20 in the two previous periods where 52t and SIt of

826 Eighteen of the 20 churches nith highest AICR betreen I9{8 and 1958 rere founded in that
era, and 18 of the 20 eith the lorest AAGR rere founded before 1948. lfineteen of the
20 fastest declining churches in the second era rere tounded betore 1958. But of the

20 churches shoning greatest gronth betwem 1969 and 1988, trelve flere founiled after
I968, but eight prior lo thaf date, including tro before 1900.(Richnrond and Spreydon had

7.I8t and 12.34t AAGR,)

827 Richmond, Spreydon, and 14 oLher pre-I968 churches had mCn in ercess of 5,{t in lhe
later era.
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members were lost. lll

General agreement with the first part of Lyle Schaller's theory
appears. After its tirst 20 years, the older a New Zealand Baplist church

is, the less likely it is to show membership growth.

His correlation of the decline in church growth with the onset of

maintenance miJli.stries is however challenged on the grounds that people-

affirrning maintenance ministries are necessary. llt These provide a

earing, nurturing, growth base from which members may mature and

continue evangelistic outreach activities, and into which new members can

be welcomed to continue the cycle. This provides a necess.rry bdance to a

diet of evangelical theology, enablilg churches to continue to be growth

productive and plug the 'hole in the bucket.'

1I.2.4 The Mobilitv of the Church Population

Increased'consumerism' and interdenominational mobility of the church
population was most marked between 1978 and 1988 when over 18,000 new

members were weleomed in, but only 5772 were added for the decade.

11.3 Baptist Concern Over Losses

What was happening to Baptist membership? Concerns surfaced. A L964

Report on the Progress of the Denomination stuclied the 1954-1963 statistics,

noting that removds equalled one third of the 1953 membership, and nearly

828 lhemarginally higher figure in the first period results fronr lhe 19{9 revisionof fhe
1944 luetland Tabernaele roll rhen 4?4 mer,bers'dere removed - the largest single roll
revision in lhe period studied, ltinutes of Annual Assemblies of the Baplist Union I94{
to 1949 relate to the Auchland Baptist labernacle and the case of the disciplining of
Dr. Alerander llodge, ninister of that church concerning the Tabernacle Trrrst. (9. Shatt

a current nenber of the Trust ailvised in intervier 30/5/1989 that this natter ras sorted
out by passing an Act of Parliarnent.) The letter of li l{ay, I94{ tendering resignation
from the Baptist Union sas ordered to "lie upon the table," until it sas withdram at
the 1949 Assernbly, See Iear Book, 19{9-50, p.17, and Sirnpson, E.P.Y,, p,22,

829 Horever some lypes of maintenanceninistries need to be avoided, for instance, "botally
inactive nembers rhen the church is in nrainlenance mode" (Lineham, P.J., in Todav's
Christian, tug. Sept. I989, p.13, or, as F. Tillapaugh describes them,'nspectators."
lle also sees naintenance ninistries as putting nore emphasis on buildings than people.

I argue for naintenance rninistries rhich aftirm people.
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40t of new members joining a Baptist church over the previous I0 years.
Itl

Concern about the high loss of members "by other means", in the

1950's, Ied the Auckland Association to analyse members' arrivds and

departures for the 5 years to 3L August 1959. They were not attemPting

to explain whv members lrere lost, but to provide facbs about their
departure. They concluded that better roll keeping was needed! Replies

from 36 churches on 537 deleLions and 279 gajns provided the earliest

available information analysing members movements.

"of every 100 received "by other means"; 57 had been previously
baptised as believers in other denominations; 18 were former Bapti,:sts
resuming membership; 3 were accepted without baptism on grounds of
infirrnity; 12 were received without baptism (1 subsequently bapti,sed);
3 were incorrectly classifled; 7 cannot be accounted for - the method
of their recepUon has been lost or they are non-existent, i.e. errors
in compiling roII tigures.

"Of every 100 lost "by other means": 50 were removed because of loss
of interest or loss of contacU 22 joined other denorninations (10 of
these Pentecostal Churches); 9 resigned; I was removed for
disciplinary reasons; 5 were incorrectly classified; 13 can't be
accounted for - the reason for their going has been lost or they
shouldn't have been on the roII." tll

The Rev. B.K. lrleadows analysed the t{ellington Association statjstics for
the years l-965 Lo 1972, Using additions by baptism as "the most reliable

(and honest) measure of spirituat achievement and effectiveness," he found

that 405 losses by other means almost equalled the 423 baptismal gains.

Excluding transfers, he concluded that "over these tive years we have been

losing people out the back door as fast as we have been welcoming them in

the front - and this happens throughout Nzrtr ltl

Applying the method used above to determine the 'hole in the bucket,'

at the time of the Weltington survey 63t of members gained were being lost,

830 Repor! on fhe Proaress of the Denoninalion, to the 82nd lnnual Assernbly of the Baptist
Uni.on of l{eu Zealand, Dunedin, 1954, p.5. Prepared by the Adninisbrative ConuniLtee of
the0tago and Southland Association, il "ras comnissioned by the Union Council in June

l963.,.inspired by a resolution at the 1962 Assembly frarned by l{r P.ll, Horner of
Hawera.. (p.1.)

831 Hinutes of Auckland Baptist Association, confirmed 8/12/I970. p.4. (Pages I and 2

missing so date of aclual rneeting not knosn.)

832 llellington Baptist Assoclation, A Statistical Survev, conrpiled by B.K. l{eadows, l{oveurber
i A-aI)IJ.
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making the position more serious than that indicated by excluding transfers.
The survey noted that numbers equd to a third of the wellington

Association membership had transferred in and out during the previous five
years.

This survey was updated in 1978 focusing on growth from baptisms

and transfers. From 1969 to L978, 85 members moved to Pentecostal

churches, while 49 came in from the Brethren, but "we have been much less

affected by the inter-denominational movement than Auckland, Waikato-Bay

of Plenty and Canterbury". llt

Concern by the Baptist Union for a national perspective on membership

losses led to the Rev. T.L. Isaac andysing replies from individual churches

regarding their "additions and subtractions other than by transfer and

death" from 196? to 1976. rll Union concern appeared justjfiled - hole-in-
the-bucket losses equal to 83.48t of members gained occurred during this
period. The survey coincided with charismatic impact dates and concern

about interdenominational movements.

Additions other than by transfer, showed that

f553 (24.01t) were
3393 (52.46t) were
484 ( 7.48t) were

1038 (16.05t) were

of members children
in their own church
in Brethren Assemblies
in other churches tlt

baptisms
baptised
baptised
baptised

Members received from

were represented as follows:

Table 11.3.a

and lost to other denominations and overseas
$t

833 Tellinglon Baptist Association, Sfatistical Survev l9?8, compiled by T. Isaac,
28/iU1978.

834 Isaac, T.1., Role (sic) Survev 1/9/65-31/8/?6, Report to Union Council - Jrue 1977.

this ras a prelirrinary survey bornpiled fronr replies frorn 95 of 160 churches. Figures
quoted in this thesis are fron the handsritten updates nhen final replies Here received
frorn I23 churches, Tert quoted is from the report.

835 Isaac Survey, update bo Table I, p.3.

835 Isaac Survel, from updated Tables 3a and 3b.
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DenominaUon Number Received Number Lost

Brethren
Church of Christ
Pentecostal
Presbyterian
l.tethodist
Anglican
Baptjst
Restoration to Baptist RoIl
l{ent Overseas
Other

Total

484
130

76
104

38
18
33

L77

462

L522

lI0
34

474
166

28
70
67

r25
2g

1325

Table Ll.3.b

The above movements to other churches and overseas aecounted for
40.92t of members removed from the church rolls. Analysis of 3238

membership movements from 123 churches yielded the following results.

Reason for Roll Removal Number Removed Percentage of
Total Removds

Ceased Worshipping
Lost Traek Of
gtent to Pentecostal or A.O.G.
Went to Other Denorninations
other (denornination not known)

920
995
475
588
259

28.4L
30.76
14.67
18.16

8.00

Tab1e I1.3.c

Investigation of the origin of 3051 of the members removed from the
rolls revealed the following pattern. rlt

837 Isaac Survey, lablc 1.
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Category Number Percentage

Ceased Worshippino
Members' Children
Baptised in Own church
Transfer
Other

Lost Track Of
l,lembers' Children
Baptised in Own Church
Transfer
Other

To Pentecostal Churehes
l.tembers' Children
Baptised in Own Church
Transfer
Other

To Other Churches
Members' children
Baplised in Own Church
Transfer
Other

Total Oriqins of Roll
Removals
Members' children
Baptised in Own Church
Transfer
Other

883
160
437
207

79

92L
74

456
314

77

449
46

169
L77

57

798
426
263
265
L24

426
r325

963
339

18.L2
49.49
23.44
8.95

8.03
49.51
34.09
8.36

r0.24
37.64
39.42
r2.69

I3.96
32.96
33.21
I7.54

13.96
43.43
31.56
u.05

Table 11.3.d

Members' children were more likely to join denominations other than
Pentecostal, and those most likely to be removed were baptised from the
community, but not members' children.

The tendency for Baptist church movements to follow population

movements appeared again in this survey, for the significant tendency to
receive members from Brethren Assemblires and to have members move to
Pentecostal churches was twice as high in Auckland and l{aihato-Bay of

Plenty as in the rest of the country. lll

The figures causing greatest concern were that 27,74* of those

removed from the rolls ceased worshipping anywhere and that a further

838 Isaac surve!, 9.2, point 9(c).
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30.83t were lost track of. ltt

The recommendations of this report were:

"(a) That churches be encouraged to give much more care and teaching to
those baptised other than from church familires.

(b) That pastors/secretaries be encouraged to ascertain destinaUons of
those moving and advise churches there promptlv while those referred
are still traceable,

(c) That the interdenorninational movement be accepted as a reality
while losses in this way are not welcomed, lhat attention
concentrated on the more serious areas of loss." 1{l

This reporL, prepared by a minister with degree qualifications in

statistics gave the Baptist Union clues about what was haPpening to

membership of its churches, and valuable insight into detailed membership

movements. Information provided on subsequent annual statistical returns
was not used to update the survey.

A smdl scale assessment of the statisticd returns for the years 1983

to 1985 gave a mini picture of 3?36 membership subtractions, excluding 228L

Baptist transfers. l{l

Reason for Subtraction Number Removed Percentage Removed

and
be

Transfer Mainline
Transfer Evangelical
Transfer Pentecostal
Transfer Sect
Resigned
Ceased Worshipping
Lost Track of or Moved Away
Deaths

302
151
?59

4
371
6r5
937
587

8.I
4.3

20.3
0.r
9.9

16.5
25.r
15.7

Table 1I.3.e

Subtractions resulting from members ceasing worshipping or being lost

track of made up 41.6t of all subtractions listed, or, allot{ing for deaths,

49.31 of subtractions. This improvement on the loss of 58.57t shown in the

L967-76 survey could be interpreted as settling down to living with the

839 Isaac surve!,p,2, point 9(b).

8{0 Isaac Survef, Reconunendalions, p,2,

84I Unpublished statistics courpiled in Baptist Union Office, supplied by G. Harks.

Percentages rere calculated by fhe rriLer.
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Charismati,c movement.

Baptjst members continued to transfer to Pentecostal churches at an

increasiag rate -

(a) IOt of losses "by other means" Auckland survey, 1964-1959

(b) 14.?t of members removed from rolls, Isaac survey, L967-L976

(c) 20.31 of subtractions including deaths, 24t excluding deaths,
Baptist Union survey, 1983-1985

Historically, the largest single source of interdenorninational 'transfers
in' has been the Brethren Assemblies. lll Their ruling that "tongues must

cease," brought a $rave of conservative evangelical charismatic people into
Baptist churches from the early l-960's through to around L913. r{r A

second wave ensued ir the 1980's when the closure of a number of

Assemblies, such as Northbridge Chapel, saw conservative Brethren members

replacing the liberal Baptists going to other mainline churches. l{l

General Superintendent l.larks, commented that "a lot of our growth..is

as much from movement between churches as from new eonverts,tt l{l .tt6
the Rev. B.K. Snith, Principal of BTC, noted BapUst churches being like an

"evangelical sirrk" which received the "washings down" from the other
churches. l{l

The hole-in-the-bucket figures demonstrated Baptjst churches doing

less well than the tirst reading of thek growth in membership and census

affiliation indicates. To have lost twenty fi.ve thousand members over the
past forty years to show a gai-rr of fourteen thousand gives eause for

842 Grrstafson, 8.S., inLervier 3I/5/1989, uoteil considerable Brethren influenee on the
Baptist churches bet$een the tso Horld t{ars, urd fhat'right through the trentieth
century there has alrays been fhis Brethren influr.'

8{3

844

8{5

See lineham, P,L,, 'Tongues l{ust Cease:

ChrisLian Brethren Revier Journal l{0.3{,
to the Charismatic novemenl.

Gutaf son intervieH,

lhe Charisnratic l{ovement in l{er Zealand', in
for a full discussion of bhe Brethren reactions

Harks intervieg.

Snith,8.K., lihat is a Baptist Church? Video of address to Pastors'Conference, 1988.
Snrllh's view aligns rith Bibby and Brinkerhotf (1973, p.2S0) nho considered that
conservative churches grex because they retained nenrbers already farniliar tiith
evangelical cullure.

845
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concern. These twenty five thousand people were not casual adherents

appearing at Christmas and Easter, but people who had responded to
evangelism with triple commitments of (1) conversiion, (2) baptism and (3)

membership. Some transferred to other ehurches (particularly in reaction

to the presence or absence of the Charismatic movement) and inter church

movement became a fact of life by the 1970's.

But a high proportion ceased worshiPPing or Here lost track of
either they lost interest in the church or the church lost interest in them!

This will appear even more marked in the Methodisb churches.
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CRAPTER 12 - }IETHODIST IIITERPRETATION AIID APPLICATION

12.1 Trend from Evanoelical Towards Liberal Theoloov

As noted earlier, the move towards liberal theology commenced before
1948, and was accompanied by a temperance emphasis. The church in 1948

had the legacy of both these moves.

"In the long run gospel temperance..underrnined the importance of the' church by creating a traditjon of self-justjfied morally secure New
Zealanders on one side, and a consciously unacceptable group on the
other,t' ltt

This paralleled a trend away from the earli,er evangelistie methods.

"old fashioned hell-tire sermons were not really in place in the "more
dignifired and reverent form of pubUc worship" which the Welfare of
the Church Comrnittee advocated. The ethos of the church had
underrnined one concept of evangelism, and left little to replac" i1.trf{l

In 1948 the Spiritual Advance Committee $rere keen that the Campaign

for Christ and His Kingdom l{} should encompass a wide range of
evangelietic methods. They adopted a five year plan focusing on visitation
in the Local Year, ll0 on recruiting 5000 members in ltembership Year, lll

on World Evangelisfil, lll on leadership training and community involvement,
and consolidation of dl these focuses. lt! They wanted to present the
whole gospel of Christ while avoiding earlier revival style evangelism. In
practice, they focused on drawing people into commitment within the church
community, but the concornitant focus of leading these people through into
beine future d.iociple makers was neglec*,ed. The ongoing faith sharing

8{7 linehan, 1983, p.13. This division also rorked against the image of the church involved
in the eonrnunity rhich the rroral evangelisn had initially promoted. It became the church
involved in the morally acceplable comnunity.

848 lineham, 1983, p.I7.

849 See l{0C 1948, pp. 132-3 for details of the five year plan.

850 Por details see I{ZHT, 241211951, pp. 555 and 558; 5/5/195I, pp. 5-7; 30/5/195}, pp,
I34-5.

851 See l{Zl{T, 29lI2lI95l, p.550; 231211952, p.550; 5/4/1952, p.746; 1{I{ ner nenbers rere
added for 1952 and 11{8 for 1953.

852 See lfZt{T, Tl2lL953, p.635; 2L121L953, pp. 650/3; 71311953, p.689,

853 See lfZllT, l9/2/1955, p.655.
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chain stopped short at linking the locd church community.

The antipathy to revival style evangelism showed in oPposition by the

Spiritual Advance Committee to the 1959 Bi]ly Graham Crusade, particularly

at the 1957 Conference. ll{ However 3lO5 "enquirers" were referred to the

tlethodist Church lll and, like their Baptist counterparts, Methodists in

1959 and 1960 saw a sizeable increase in new church membership. In many

churches, particularly those in new housing areas in Auckland, Wellington

and Christchurch a new sense of the significance of Christian comnitment

was gained. The new members added an extra dirnension to many

congregaUons. ltt

Even with experience of the Crusade only a remnant of Methodists

shared an evangelical vitality of faith, and the t{ethodist Church as a whole

did not support the NCC's invitation for Graham's return. A naUonwide

ongoing evangelisLic rni.ssion involving the totat work of the churches was

preferred, ltl for "in the work of evangelism there is no substitute for the

patient and efticient work of the local Church." fll To this end prayer

cells, visitation evangelism and Schools of Evangelism conducted by Drs

Harry Denman and J. Mannjng Potts were promoted. flt These helped

trtethodist membership maintain its 32,000 peak from 1962 to 1968. While some

commitment to growth and evangelism remained, the total roll increased or

remained static. Diminished commitment to evangelism parallelled the 14,000

member decline after 1968. This decline accelerated faster than the 7000

member jncrease in the previous twenty years.

854 Pinal Conference support ras by Ig9 votes for to {5 against. The situalion $as believed
Lo have been unique at thaf time, as lfew Zealand ras possibly the only country in lhe
rorld rhich Graham visiled at lhe invitabion of all the Protestant churches.

855 ilUl'tT, 30/U1950, pp. 180-1. 4I4 (13.81) of the cards received by ninisters rere for
people not previously knom fo fhern.

855 The uriter recalls the excitenent of I0 nerr adult nrenrbers welconed lnto the Kaiapoi
Hethodist church tollowlng the i959 Crusade, Halt cere fringe adherenfs, and half
Hithout any church background. Sinilar stories sere shared by contacts in other l{orth
Canterbury churches, l{Zl,lT, 30/7/I960, p.I80 noLes lhaf many registering deci.sions at
Crusade "had already been dram into the fellowship of fhe Church through the
Stewardship Canpaign'. For these people a ner dimension rlas added to their earlier
connrifment.

857 This approach rlas "Slinrulated in part by the visit of a l'telhodist evangelist, theRev.
Dr. Alan l{alker" - see Brom, p.135.

858 UQe 1951, p,53.

859 l{0C 1963, pp. 54-5.
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Three NCC member churches, including Methodists, withdrew support
for the 1959 Graham Crusade. l{anaged by an independent committee, it had

reduced attendances, less evident emotion and fewer enquirers. ll0 The

President of Methodist Conference stated that participation by Methocliet

mirristers and churches was a matter of individual decision. lfl However,

the responsi-bi.Iity for nurturing people referred to the Church from the

Crusade was accepted. lll

One of the problems the l{ethodists had with Graham was his

fundamental theology and they preferred programmes of a more liberd slant
such as 'Interview 69' promoted by the NCC. lll This dichotomy was not

unique to New Zealand, being part of the worldwide scenario where

conservative, evangelical and fundamental labels were applied to the right
wing, while liberal and radical were applied to the left. At the extremes

and through the varying 'shades' of belief people called themselves

Christian, and one point at which they met was the need for outreach to
recruit new members.

In the 1960's the radical new thought of J.A.T. Robinson lt{ and, in
New Zealand, that of Professor Lloyd Geering lll provided alternative
Christian thought and values. The term radieal relates to going back to the
roots of Christian origins, and was one way of seeking conlinuity in times

of change and diecontinuity. Another method was the return to
fundamentals - the foundaUons - in a search for non-negotiables to express

this contjnuity. Seldom could the supporters of either approach see that the
other was in search of the same God conUnuity, for radicals had chosen a
dynamic interpretaUon, and the fundamentalists a static interpretation. This

850 Brom, pp. 135-5,

85t HOC 1966, p,?0,

862 \211,131211969, p.2. NZll,27l3ll959, p,6 indicated that in 1? Hethodist churches 73t
of their 12? enquirers rrere already closely associated rith local church life. Concern
ttas espresseal over "a large emotional content and a nessage centred too strongly in
judgnent and the rrath of God,'

853 See Brom 1981, pp. 137-8.

854 See Honest to God the catalyst for such new thinking; also tro l{Zll articles, '[ot
reneral - resurrection!' t8/12/1969, p.5; and 'Radicals, refonrrers and
revol utionaries' , 41 611970 , pp. 4-5.

855 See God and the tfer{ lforld for allernatives to Biblical Iiteralism,
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basic conflist led to the Geering heresy t.'i^I. tlt

The Rev. R. Le Couteur saw both Graham and Geering in missionary

roles - challenging the uncomrnitted to commitment, the former in traditional

evangelical ways and the latter by opening up radicd new faith Possibilitires

in a scj.entjfic age. ft? This both/and inclusiveness, recognising the

primacy of commitment, was not typicd of the Methodiot church of the time,

and failure to deal positively with it may well have contributed to the

decline in membership.

12.2 From Personal to Societal Evanqelism

"We felt considerable confidence in our Gospel
it usefully to the ltfe aroun6 tt".tt lrl

In L973 the Home MiEsiron Department ltas

Development Division, with the Spiritual Advance

Making Disciples Task Group within that Division.

and our ability to apply

restructured into the

Committee becoming the

Their statement 'the Church's true life is the Church's true

evangelism', ltt defined the new Methodist way of presenting outreach

without any suggesUon of old style revival preaching. lr0 This could be

Iinked to both the typical pakeha focus on the individual and the whanau

orientation of the llaori Division churches. It also leaned more towards

bringing it in the Kingdom of God by soeietal reform and changing

structures, than by doing so cumulatively, personal relationship by personal

re).ationship.

See A Trial for Heresv - Charqes Aqainst Principal Geerino 1957.

l{Z[, l3/2/I969, pp. l-2,

flames, 197{, p.IlI, flriting about the period 1950 to 1965.

859 l{oted by lhe Rev, Barry Jones, President of Conference i990, as a key concept in
t{ethodism from }958 onwards, and pronoted when he $as head of Developnrent Division.
Intervieu 8/2/1990. See also l{esC, 41911975, p,6,

The l{ethodist Church saw the Gospel as ruling oul evangelical methods rhich "manipulate
people through rorking on irunature guilt, see men as essentially evil, ignore

lnplrience, ignore the needs of sociely and seek bo 'save souls' out of society." W
19?{, p.I89.
The Development Divis!on stressed a three part understanding of evangelism

'RecruiLnent of ne$ ngnbers, through a variety of rrethods fron preaehing to poetry,

intellectual argunrent lo nthe qu!et witness of a life of faith,*" Discipleship training
and incorporation of neir nenbers eere also considered irnportant. (l{e$C, U9/75, p.6.)

000

867

868

870
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"In the words of his [Jones'] division's statement it's the business of
standing with and practically supporting people in a world of poverty,
exploitation, hunger, guilt and despair. That's how God is proclaimed
and that's the evangelist's task.
"ft's a far cry from standing up for Jesus in an emotional response to
a passionate preacher." ltl

From one perspective taking this stance was logical as the church had

mistaken its useful ss,cielieing role for evangelism. But what the church did

have and was building on lras one of the things it had done best

assessing and responding to social issues in the light of the gospel. ltl

l,tethodists had travelled a great distance from their Wesleyan

forebears. Despite the "Making Disciples" manifesto's good intentions, not
only was ongoing disciple making recruitment seldom encouraged, but the
basic stage of commitment to God-shared life by individuals was dso ofb,en

ornitted. This left a ctiminishing base from which to undertake the desired

societal evangelism.

The ideals in the "church's true Ufe" slogan included reaching out to
society, and reaffirming that "evangelism rightJuUy is an ongoing process

at the heart of the life of congregaLions and not an intermittent series of

events." l?t However in practice it also conUrrued the institutional status

9uo, with the church talkine to itself instead of to the world. "Such
slogans encourage a claustrophobic absorption in church life as though it
were in itself salvation. It is not.tt ll{

The term mission began to mean teaching missions, and stewardship

misslons - programmes for renewing the institutional church - rather than
encouraging basic commitment to God from which the former would naturally
follow. Yet still a remnant focuEed on the wholeness needed by the
church. As one member expressed it -

"Let misslon be truly missiron, concerned with the whole man; his soul,
his needs and the kind of world in which he lives. God forgive us for
placing the emphasis on money for the extension of the status quo,

87I ltegC, 4/9/1975, p.6.

872 lineham 1983, pp. 18 and 3].

8?3 ll0C 1975, p.l5l.

87{ Linehan, 1983, p.31.
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supposing this to be rnission." llt

One meeting place for the evangelical remnant was within the Methodist

Revival Fellowship. The 1985 !{ethodist Conference linked this body with

the charismatic section of the Church in forming the Aldersgate Fellowship."
Itt

Reports from the Making Disciples Task Group picked up the themes

of the need for commitment, but while there was talk about evangellsm, it
was not until the Rev. Percy Rushton's presidential year (1982) that the

church as a whole had their attention direeted to the need for doing

evangelism, and being evangelists. Itt

The visit of Evangelism Resource Person the Rev. (later Bishop) Roger

Herft facilitated this, lll and at a National School for Evangelists, from 30

May to 3 June Lg82, Dr Peter Lineham spoke about the l,lethodist Evangel. ltt

Subsequently resource people for evangelism were trained. Their theme was

"We can't do it for you, but we can help you to do it for yourself". . tll

The speed of membership loss braked somewhat, with 2,000 being lost

between 1982 and 1988 compared to 12,000 in the previous 14 years.

Earlier discussions on evangelism were channelled into co-operation

with other churches, as church union and ecumenlcal planning took the

major energy and focused the angle for future work. Evangelism was seen

as related to many aspects of life, including leading into the quest for a bi-
cultural church in Aotearoa. lll These ecumenical and bi-cultural focuses

reduced the amount of energy available for evangelism. lll

875 tlZl{, 5i611959, p.2.

876 See SecLion ?.3.2(b).

877 Focus, I2l1982, pp, I and 4.

8?8 Focus, 2/19S3 p,I and 4/1983, p.I reports on Berft's rork.

879 l,t0c 1982, pp, 335 ff . For Lineharn's adilresses
Evanqel .

refer to llew Zeal anders and the l{ethodist

880 l{OC 1988, p.94.

88I l{0C 1985, p.}85.

882 See l{oC 1972, pp. 203 ff. for the llorld Council Report and Boaril of Evangelisn resporse,
noling particularly p.208 - the l{orld t{ethodist initiative was declined because of the
l{CC l.tission to the ttation proposed inslead of supporbing the I959 Graharn Crusade.
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12.3 The Methodist Hole in the Bucket

Methodist statjstical recording precluded producing exact comparisons

between Baptist and Methodist Churches. The most direct, comparison

possible was for 1948 to 1973 as set out below'

Methodist Hole in the Bucket Fioures 1948-19?3

Starting in 1948 with 25,587 members,

- They gained 3.428

To have membership in 19?3 of 29,015

To get this result they:
(I) Received 31,495 into membership

(2) Baptised 865 bellevers
(3) Received 941 from other countri,es

1,804 from other denominations

2,745

Total in 35,105

Of these 11,848 were lost by death

teaving 23,257

Of whom 1?,109 were lost by other means

Net gain 5,148

35,105 members were welcomed in for a net gain of 5,148.

ltethodist losses - egud to 73.5t of new members - were equivalent to

three of every four members gained.

Table 12.3.a

Baptist figures for the same period follow.
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Baptist Hole in the Bucket Fiqures 1948-1973

They started in 1948 with 10,145 members

They Gained {.618

Membership 1973 L4,764

To get this result they;
(f) Baptised 15,330 into membershlp

(2) Transferred 1,835 more in than out
(3) Received 5,008 by other means

Total in 22,L73

Of these 3,519 lrere lost, by death

18,554

of whom 11,108 were lost by other neans

Net gain 7,446

22,L73 were welcomed in for a net gain of 7,446

Baptist losses - equal to 50t of new members - were equivdent to
three of every five membere gained.

Table 12.3.b

Only a partjal comparison is possible for 1948 to 1988 as l{ethodist

figures are incomplete after L974. Using this lfunited data shows that while

4I,000 members have been welcomed, membership decreased by ?000 between

1948 and 1988.
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l.tethodist Hole in Bucket Fiqures 1948-1988

Incomplete Fiqures afLer 1974

(1) Received

(2) Baptised
(3) Received

t{ethodists started in f948 with 25,587 members

llhich decreased by 1,052

To have 18,535 members in 1988*

To get this result they:

35,098 into membership

2,344 believers

2,745 by other means

4L,L87 overall welcomed in
1?,501 were lost by death

23,585

Of whom to 19?3 1?,109 ltere recorded lost by other means

I9?4-I988 13,529 estimated lost by other means

Leaving 7,052 net membershiP loss
*includes an estimated 6000 l.tethodists in Union membership of 15,919

Table 12.3.c

Afber allowing for deaths, Methodists lost 5 for every 4 members gained

- every four members corning in the front door took another member with

them as they went out the back!

This depic|.s a church not good at retaining members. In fact
l,tethodist losses almost doubled the BapList rate - for each 12 members

gained, Baptists would have lost 8 and t'tethodists 15.

l{ethodists did little andysis of membership losses. Early in the period

thc statistical secrelary reported annually, noting the decline in percentage

of census ltethodists and deploring <licsrepancies between transfers out and

in. From 1948 to 1973 tl90 people were lost track of in thjs way, but the

major drain was the L2,787 who ceased attending. Plans were mooted for
five yearly statjstical reviews from L974, but as membership decline

continued, fewer figures were requested from churches and recorded for
public informaUon.

Methodist membership decline lras accompanied by the decUning

emphasis on evangelical theology and practice and the concomitant decline
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in confirmation numbers. The following factors were crucial in this triple
decUne.

Energy was deployed into the maintenance of the institutional church.

l{ore focus on FaAh and order l3l - on stating and doing things
right -than on recruiting new members for whom this would be
relevant, meant addressing a decreasing constitueney.

Energy was deployed in church union negotiations. lf{

The focus on changing structures as the way to bring in the xingdom
of God channelled energy into the areas of racism, sexism, bi-
sultsrr'liFm, and public questions.

glhite the church engaged in these activities, it was not communicating
through them the meaning for its eristence. If the church does not tell
the God news to this world no one else will do it.

ltinimal acceptance of the Charismatic movement meant rninimd
revitalisation of evangelical theology and practice.

7. with the collapse of Easter Camps even the t4ethodist 'in house'
evangelism aimed at biological growth was lost and not replaced.

The rol.e modelling influence of maturing, comrnitted Christian young
people was curtailed by dividing the CYl,tM into older and younger
iroirps. ttt

While membership movement has not been statistically recorded, profiIes
and interviews have indicated the exodus of Methodist young people
to charismatic and evangelical churches. tlt It has been said that
Liberal theology does not have grandchildren.

In being wisely aware of the dangers of psychological pressures in
some styles of evangelism, the 'baby'- encouraging commitment to God-
shared life - was thrown out with the 'bath water' - the faulty means
of doing evangelism.

In assessing the energy priority of eight aspeets of church Ufe,
profiles rated evangelism seventh - only marginally ahead' of
administration. Low priority parallelled low practirce and low recruitment
of new members.

For an account of the rorh of the Faifh and Order Conunittee see, Pratt, D., An 0rdered
Faith,

See Part IV, but nole lvor Bailey's comnenf:
\le have ridden the hobby-horse of Church Union for the past quarter century (anil I for
one yould vole for it every time) buf I fail lo see the sense of tvo conpanies ceasing
production while they hold rnerger lalhs." lfe$ C, 1/{/1976, p.5.

See section 3.2,

The writer is aware that 9 of the l0 children born fron 1964 to 1972 to 3 fanilies at
the t{gaio Union (XelhodisUPresbfterian) church rere in 1992 actively conmilted in
Baptist and Pentecostal churches.

5.

5.

8.

9.

10.

11.

883

884

Af,q

886
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Methodist Church Priorities ond Volues
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Figure I2.3.a

12.4 The Impact of Methodist Miqrants from the Pacific Islands

From the mid 1950's New Zedand's demand for extra labour attracted

increasing numbers of Pacific Islands migrants. lhese people brought their

strong cultural and denorninational loyalties, and they gathered together for

worship. From 1955 when 50 Samoans attended the tirst all-536o"tt language

service at lfesley Church, Wellingrton, fll Samoan and Tongan Methodists

either became part of local churches, lll or formed their onn language

congregatjons. llt By 1966 they erere joined by short term workers from

See llZl{T, 2Il7 1L956 , p.156.

This nas first noted at Pitt Street anal St, John's, Ponsonby, in luchland. The lalter
eventualll became horne to bhc tuckland Sanoan Parish, rhile the innigrants rho nent to
Pitt Street opted to be an integral part of the rcgular congregafion.

Sone Sanoan speaking congrrgaLions arr under the care of the Sarroan Helhodist
Conferenee, rhilc olhers, ritb closer ties to the Palangi church belonged to the lfer
Zealurd Conference. The Rev. Siuala Anibuana'i cane [o lter Zealurd in 1973 to help sort
ou! this relationship, (see frZA, 29lllll9?3, p.12 anil reports of the Samou Advisory

Conmittee in l,t0C from this time on,) but the choicc of lotaltt sas s[ill available in
1992 .

887

888

889
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Fiji who came to earn money for Fijian l,tethodist projects, ltl and later by

Fijian migrants. In 1970 Conference was saying that

"New Zealand's imrnigration policy appeared to be racist and detrimental
to the development of a well balanced socj,ety.
"It called on the government to remove progressively dl barriers
against Pacific Islanders wishing to emigrate, while planning measures
to safeguard their economic and culturd welfare ". Itt

At that time New Zealand Methodists recognised their need for the

special contributions the Fijians, Samoans and Tongans could make "to our

trnderEtand.ing of the gospel and Christ's mission on earth." Itl The

migrants not only added numericd t{ethodi.st strength, but they dso boost'ed

the declining evangelical emphases. In profiLes, 65t of Pacific Island

churches and fellowships included evangelical theology, compared with 34t

of all palangi t{ethodist churches. One third of all evangelical orirentations

come from the one fifbh segment of Paciflc Island Fellowships. The following

graph gives comparisons with total ttethodist and BaPList resPonses.

Boptist & Methodist Evongelicol Theology
% in Pocific, Polongi ond Totol Groups

Perccntogc

60

60

,tO

20

o
Mcth Pokrngi t ltcth Pocific t Totol llcthodirt I Totol Eoptiri f,

N E"ong"lcol TheotogT

From Profilc Doto

890

89I

892

t{ZH, I8/8/1965, p.I2.

I|ZH, lI/3/I971, p.I.

lf!t{,25/3/197I, p.5.

Figure L2.4.a
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The strong evangelical emphases expressed by Fiji'n, Samoan and

Tongan presbyters and lay leaders were welcomed by the Ndersgate

Fellowship who encouraged the co-operatiron of dI evangelical (and

charismatic) MethodisLs. ltl As emphases conserving 'the best of Methodism'

were strong in these groups they dso contributed to a higher Methodist

than Baptist protile response to conservative theology. The following graph

shows Pacific Island, pdangi and total denominaUonal conservative

resPonses.

Boptist, Methodist Conservotive Theology
Z in Pocific Polongi ond Totol Groups

Pcrccntogc
roo
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/tO
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From Profilc Oqto

N\N\NN

[\$$(\(\(\NNI

NN
Hcth Polongl I Mcth Pocilic i Totol llethdist f Tolol Eoptist f,

Figure 12.4.b

Kelley argued for conservative church growth on the grounds 9f
strir:tness of belief. lll The ltethodisL churches comprising Paciflc Island

migrants and their New Zedand born families are stri.eter, more conservative

and more evangelical than thejr palangi counterparts in upholding their

Hethodist beliefs, and this may be a factor in their growth. But they also

893 This ras parficularly marked frorn 199I, bul the AldersgaLc Fellorship
connerional body linking charismaLics and evangelicals.

89{ Kellet 1972, p.95.

ras fonned as a
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initia[y grew by transfer and had the youngest age profile. ftt

Kelley's thesis regarding conservative church growth appears most

relevant where the strictness is linked to evangelical or charismatic

emphases, as this profile combination produced a higher assessment of

churches as 'growing'. Eighty six percent of Pacific Island responses

assessed their congregations as growing. ltl Fifty six percent of this
group indicated both conservative and evangelical theology, and a further
f3t indicated evangelical only. This 69t contrasts with 28t who indicated

only conservative. ffl

By contrast only 27\ of Palangi churehes gave a growing assessment.

Sixty four percent of these indicated conservative and either evangelical or

charismatlc responses, compared with llt indicating eonservative only.

Those without evangelical orientations linked to their conservative responses

were more likely to assess themselves as static (44t of 52 churches) or

declining (53t of 43 churches). 'Declining' was also more likely to describe
palangi than Pacific Island churches.

The combined assessments for the !.lethodist Church of New Zealand

were 40t growing, 338 static and 25t declining. Overall the same pattern

applied. Growing churches $rere more liJcely to have the combination of

conservalive and evangellcal or charismatic emphases (658), while static and

declining churches were more liJ<ely to have conservative only (45t and 55t

respeclively). The 31 churches with none of these emphases (t8t of the

total group) fell equdly within the three growth categories.

SeIf assessment by 18? Baptist churches Itt indicated 64t were

895 Dr Hone's assessment of growLh (interview 30/10/I990) incorporated transfer growth,

biological growth and sone conversion grorth, lt the 1986 census, 12,081 people of
Pacitic Islands'origin identified themselves as HethodisI and this gives sone extent
of transfer growth. (Unpublished census figures provided by Deparlnent of Sfatistics,
7lslteez.)

896 The one declining and four sfatlc congregations nere in areas nhere unenployment caused

oufrard rather Lhan inrard rnigrafion of Tongan and Samoan people. Three of these
indicated conservative theology only, the other ttlo both conservative and evangelical.

897 t{umbers for'growing' Pacific Island churches: I ind!cated neifher conservalive nor
evangelical (staled ecunenical); { evangelical only; 9 conservative only; 18 both
conservaLive and evangelical.

898 The other 13 gave combinations of assessments rhich rere ercluded frorr this cornparison
as l{ethodlst responses all gave one assessment only. The Baptist self assessmenls are

(continued. . . )
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growing, 22t static and I2t declining. Vlith high proportions of charismatie

and evangeLical theology in dl growth categories, results were less

conclusive, but a slightly smaller proportion of declining churches (I7t)
included all these emphases than did growing or static churches (26t).

Churches indicating only conservative orientation made up It of growing

churches, 71 of static churches and 8t of declining churches. Seventy two

percent of growing churches did not include a conservative orientation, but
neither did 62t of static or 75t of declining churches.

- Thus Baptists with responses indicating that their churches were more

evangelical and more charismatic also assessed more of their churches to be

growing, while Methodists, self-assessed as more conservative, less

evangelical and less charismatic than their Baptist counterparts, had a

sma'llsr proporlion of their total congregations growing. However the Pacific

Island Methodists produced the most optimistic growth assessments of all.

I2.5 1988 Perspectives

over the forty year period there were changes in evangelical styles

and emphases. Generally encouragement Lo commitment reduced, pa*ieularly
commitment to work for and encourage others to perpetuate Christianity.

Without thls recruitment there was a diminishing base for working for the

desired changes in society.

Two hopeful indieators appeared. One was the Fijtan, Samoan, Tongan

and charismatic ttethodists' commitment to evangelism and growth. ttt The

second was the 1988 statement on conversion, produced by the Making

Disciples Task Group on the 250th anniversary of John Wesley's Ndersgate

conversion experience. The statement indicated preparedness to incorporate

a balance of individual and soci,etal evangelism, to eneourage converEion

again, and included:

" Conversi.on is the primary goal for evangelism. It is to be
experienced personally, communally and structurdly. It has to do with
real change. That change affecbs both the inner human persondity
and the total environment in which one lives, works and has ones

898(,,.conlinued)
used here rather than AAGR as if ras impossible lo calculate comparable individual
l{ethodist MGR.

899 0f 23 profile responses placing najor priority and value on evangelisrr, ll rere from

Pacific Island Congregations and 9 nrinisters lncluded charismatie or evangelical in
their lheological orienLalions.
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being..It is God's clear inten$on that both human personality and
human structures be converted to reflect the mind and purpose of God
as expressed in Jesus christ.
"People who have made a commitment to Jesus Christ have a partircular
responsibility in relation to conversion, faith sharing, and disciple
making.,.
"Methodism is called to be evangelicd, disciple making, committed as
a dynamic movement to the conversion of the world. That is the very
soul of ltethodism. That is our reason for being. That is our mission
in the Body of christ. If Methodis. m stoPs at the Church door, then we
have ceased to be Methodist." too

900 I'l0C 1988, p.3I5,
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COT{CLUSION PART III

Evangelical theology and practice has the potential to both generate

and restrict growth.

With it growth is more likely to occur. Baptist comnitment to

evangelical theology and practice showed in the overall growth of 14,000

members and increased census afiiliatiron over the forty year period.

l{ithout it rninimal to negative membership and attendance growth

occurred. The lessening of Methodist evangelical theology and practice

showed in the 12,000 member decline from 1958 to 1982, while the indications

that this trend began earUer showed in MPR and eensus affiliation figures.

over 40 years Methodists lost five members for every four gained, the

losses escalaLing ilt proportion to the loss of tradiUonal evangelical

emphases.

Growth of Pacific Island congregations committed to evangelical

theology and practice, together with the emphasis on doing evangelism from

1982, slowed the numerical decline to 2000 for the next six years. ProfiJes

listing membership for Pacific Island churches not usually included in
annud statistics boosted figures by 2000, returning Methodist membership

to its 1982 level.

However, while attention to evangelical theology and practice produced

growth, and its absence heralded decline, even with its presence

membership loss occurred. Nthough it has drawing power, if the same

shorb term perspectives are constantly repeated, giving static continuity,
in the absence of a broader theologicat spectrum, giving dynamic conUnuity,

the members gained may not be retained. With consistent evangelicd

theology and practice, over forty ye€rrs BaptiEb Churches lost two of every

three members gained.

Longer term and wider societal emphases, without evangelical theology

and practiice, also appeared in declining situations in the Methodist Church.

A solution of dynarnic continuity is needed to produce lasting gains.
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Such a solution could lie in serious commitment tll to a balance of both

evangelical theology and whole-of-Hfe perspectives such as that expressed

in the Methodist 1988 statement on conversion.

Thjs statement linking God, self and society, confirms the shift in focus

from affirming the next world and urging separaUon from this one, to a

greater affirmation of life shared with God in this world.

901 i.e. Kelley's strictness. lthile Bibby 1978 argues thal Kelley's thesis (rhich inclutles
erplaining the ulfimate meaning of life anil bei.ng serious cost.ly and bindi.ng) is rnost

relevant for retention of eristing rnernbers anil their children, the proposed combination
could, with eristing soeial outreach, go sone sat lovards Bibby's 1987 aim of
reconnecting God, self and sociely. (p.271.)
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PART W SECULARISATIOT| - THIS OI{E-WORLDLITIESS

"l.le are empowered by the Holy spirit to serve God in the world."tll

902 l{ethodist l{ission Statement.
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CHAPTER 13 - PERSPECTIVES ON SECULARISATION

13.1 Introduction

Secularisation is a sociological concept for understanding the "crucial
but complex and elusive interastions between specifically religious change

and general socio-cultural change." 'cl The word secularisation (from

Latin saeculum, referring to this age, thjs world) describes evidence of a

trend to move from the sacred to the secular as the dominant mode of

seeing and relating to ultlmate reality. In Harvey Cox's terms, "man turns
his attention away from worlds beyond and towards this world and this
time". fl{

Emphasis is placed on this world (including total possibilities and

dimensions within the universe) rather than on an other-worldly eternal

frame of reference. Within Christianity, secularisation linked with the

immanence of God can be seen as world affirming, tlt while traditional
Christianity, particularly emphases on Augustinian fall/redemption theology

and human sinfulness, appears as world denying. I would therefore define

secularisation as "an observable trend towards increased valuatiron of 'this
one worldUaess' over 'other worldliness' in matters of ultimate concern to
individuals and groups." This includes both negative and positive features

within the concept.

Secularisation may be considered part of a macro-narrative looking at
change within a long-term time frame. t0l Sociologists trace secularisaUon

in Christianity by its declining influence, measured against various bench

marks - primitive Christianity, Constantinian transformation of Christianity

to Chri.sbendom, the ReformaUon, or more recently, Vir.torian Christianity.

Ireland, R., The Challense of Secularisalion, p,7,

Cox, H,, The Secular Citv, p.16.

Yet the inrrnanent experience of God also gives aglimpse of the transcendent, otherness
dimmsion r{hich Rudolph 0tto calleil 'the nuninous.' In celebrating this God erperience,
ood is affirmed as part of bhis rorld. It is not a case of being eiLher God

affirnring/world denying, or rorlil affinninglGod denylng, but a rrutual, cohesive
relalionship of God r{ithin and affirming fhe vorld by erperienced presence, and of
people affirming Goil rithin the rorld for this.

Horever, like D.A, llartin, I do not regard secularisat.ion as usubjecl to an

irreversible master-lrend". See The Reliqious and the Secular, P,3.

903
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Some writers consider this harking baek to a golden age, but if the Present

is viewed as a low point in the influence of the sacred and a high point in
the secular. this must be charted against some tristorically earlier reference

point.

SecularisaUon has been described in relatjon to changes in thought,

belief and practice with statistical effects most observable in declining

church attendance and membership figures over the past 150 years. Such

changes, plotted in pardlel association with geographic, demographie,

economic and political data led sociologists to see the following components.

1. Religion, particularly since the Reformation increasingly fragmented into
denominatjons and sects, presenting pluralisn and differentiation.

Religion has been losing its role as a social legitimator.

Religion has become increasingly privatised.

The etimination of magical and mythircal world views led to
demystjfication of belirets.

2.

3.

4.

5. Decline in adherence to established religious organisations paralleled
the growth of irreligi,on. llr

6. A tendency for institutional separation of State and religion was
observed. tll

7.

8.

Secularisation appeared particularly marked in relation to the growth
of industsialieslion and urbanisation.

As processes of nature were explained by the symbols of empirical
scientjfic formulae, bibUcd cosmology was seen as less relevant and
Christian rituals relating to it were called for by a decreasing
proportion of the populalion. tll

The dominant emphasis on ritual religion - relating the transcendent
to humanity, changed to focus more on ethical religion - relaLing the
immanent and humanity.

For individuals, the influence of secularisation showed in the way life
and death were viewed. For the Christian ss ,saligiousr person this
was done "with God in mind", while the majority rrere consciously or
otherwise aimine "to live a good life and 4ie a good death without God
in rnind". In place of cod they had their tamily and friends in mind -

Hill, H,, lfer Zealand Socioloqical Perspectives, p.I78.

Berger, P., The Soci.al Realitv of Reliqion, p.13{,

t{hile secular ceremonies for nanlng, narriage and funerals rere performed nore
frequently, often the ritual Has dispensed nith altogether, the relalionship betreen the
childand parent(s) atnaning, or the couple living fogether being seenas sufficient.

9.

10.

907

908

909
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those immanent in their experience. tll

These secularisation components presented three future scenarios. From

the perspecLive of the future of the church, they moved through a

spectrum from negative to positive.

Religion will ultimately disappear as civilisaUon Progresses, with
doctrine beine increasingly recognised as superstition and mythology.

Religion may disappear in tradiUonal forms, but re-emerge in secular
guise, since the need for rite, ritual, symboEsm and all encompassing
interpretations of life exist in whatever type of society is created.
Cultural transformations do not affect the prevalence of religious
beliefs and practices, but these exist in a manner appropriate to their
ti-me. tII

Declining church numbers have been cited to prove secularisation's
past influenee and to declaim it as heralding religion's ultimate demise.

tij<ewise the ecumenical movement has been assessed as a clubbing together

of diminishing churches to regain strength. tl'

Yet, increased valuation of this-one-worldliness led some to greater

awareness of God in this world and concomitant greater involvement with

God in it. Such positive effects of secularisation may stimulate growth.

13.2 How Secularisation Affected New Zealand

Churches transplanted into New Zealand dready showed signs of

secularisation. There had been a demoqraphic transition, with people living
longer than at the time of the Reformation. 'l! This conUaued in New

Zealand as the European population moved from a pattern of high fertility
and high mortality to a stable state of low birth and death rates. tI{

People actudly lived longer in thjs world. These pragmatic, 'do-it-yourself'
New Zedanders, descendants of pioneers who changed the face of the
country and viewed the visible results, seemed liJ<ely candidates to develop

910 I am indebted to Dr J.A. Veitch for this

91I See Hunter, p.3.

912 See section I3,4.4,

9I3 l{ilson, 8,, Can God Survive in Ausbralia?

of secularisation,

discusses Lhis issue, pp. 35-38.

9I4 Davis, P., 'Class, Efhnicity and Horfality: the lrnpact of Econornic Change', in Tauiri,
(ed, SpoonleI, P. ef al), pp. 143 ff,

vteH
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independent ways of doing things without God in rnind.

As trends towards urbanisation and industrialisation continued, here

as overseas, the influences of secularisation appeared in the declining

proportion of people claiming census religious aftiliation and church

membership. The fastest growing religion was 'None' so that however many

people the churches recruited, more were staying away. Pluralsm and

differentiation appeared in the variety of sects and denomiaalions, and in
the twentieth century within denominalions. tlt

A trend towards privatisation of religion has also shown, with some

division between what Martin t{arty termed the public and the private
parties. The public party and Liberal churches emphasised social order and

social destinies of humankind, while the private party and conservatjve

churches emphasised individual salvation and personal moral life. 'tl This

could be seen to be paralleled by the separaUon of church and state with

the churches filing roles acceptable to the state, for instance in social

work, caring for elderly and children, tll while playing down their role as

social legitimator. The state assumed this role, expectring support from the

churches - showing the secularisation trend for churches to reflect rather
than initiate or legitimate social mores. Generally, church membership

tended towards being middle class ttl and conserving the status quo.

Churches exercising their prophelic role and speaking out against the

state - as in 1951 waterfront striJre, 1981 Springbok Tour and on nuclear

issues - were viewed as disloyal and divisive by the governments of the

day. tit However such voices demonstrated the churches' ability to
independently influence secularisation trends.

915 Hutcheson, R.G., l{a!nline Churches and the Evansellcals, pp. 2I ff.

915 See Harty, l{., Rishteous Empire, (Dial Press, l{erl York, I9?0), pp. I7?-I87. This
delineation subsequentll lost its precision, riilh the arlvenl of liberal charisnratics and

evangelicals involved in social acti.on.

917 ilso running foodbanks to help people suffering benefit cufs. l{ofe Reid, 8., rlfer 
Poor

tace Bleak FuLure', in Time, 3181L992 (p,29) cifing Social lfelfare l{inister Jenny
Shipley's belief that "the greater privafe role !n charitf is creating a nore caring
comnuni ty . '

9i8 Profiles shored more predoninant groups of Baptist niddle class people, and ltethodist
uorking class people.

9I9 See Veitch, J., 'The rise and fall of Christianity in lfew Zealand', in Fjndllglbg_lal,
pp,7{-78, also t{ichol C. and Veitch J., 'Apartheid, the l{en Zealand Churches, and lhe
198I Springbok Tour', in Journal of Theoloqv for Southern Africa, l{arch 1984, pp. 39-{7.
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In the I960's and I9?0's Professor tloyd Geering's views and books,

along with J.A.T. Robinson's overseas influence provided new ways of

thinking about God in this world, while the Charismatic movement provided

new ways of experiencing God in this world.

This movement "entail[ed] a radical secularizaUon of the religious

experienee," t20 for while stressing the gifts of the Spirit, it dso

emphasised the impottance of the people experieneing these, adding an

immanent dimension of God experience in this world. tll This mutually

affirmed both God and Beople in the immanently experi.enced transcendent

dimension of multi-faceted Godness.

This effectively shifbed the focus for making sense of discontinuities

in this world. No longer was a focus on God beyond this world used to lifb
people 'above' the discontinuity, but God was experienced as an immanent

Fresence within its changes, giving dynarnic continuity to life.

This God could be disgsygggd in everyday Ufe as ethical religion

aftirmed the unity of God and this world. This showed in such things as

changes in church architecture - in nulti purpose buildings, former

exclusively sacred space invited multiple secular activities. Liturgies and

forms of worship erere more likely to be composed by those using them than

imposed by inherited denominational forms. Sacrificial aspec,ts of the

crusifixion in eucharist were emphasised less than the community of the

church family in communion, with the separated altar in the sanebuary

becoming the family table in the body of the church. Theology showed a

trend towards the contextual - starting where the people were at, with less

emphasis on church doctrines. l2l This was expressed in a report to the

l-968 Methodist Conference -

"t{an must find his salvation within
and indeed his sdvation should be
world.t' lll

the context of the secular world,
an aspeeb of the healing of that

920 Ziemer, C,, in The Church is Charismatic,

921 Bittllnger, p,l1 - "All phenomena are the realization of possibilities Hithin this
worl d, "

922 Elliott, l{., in
Secularisation of

'The lrnpact of Secularisalion on Religious Riluals',
Papers, Geering, eL

Part
al ,)Rellqion in fies Zealand, (Seminar

923 l{0C 1968, pp. l0I-2.

III, iN
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The major issues for New Zealand churches to come to terms with

regarding the influences of secularisaUon appeared to be -

Privatisation of religion.

The change in attitude to community caused by social and geographic
mobility. tt{

A theology identifying with where the people ltere at, yet still linking
into the universal truths of the wider world.

4. tooking at the role of the church in a secular society, being an
. initiator rather than a reflector in, for instance, justice issues.

5. Outreach to rebuild declining numbers. Beliet in the rightness and
relevance of the church's message needed to be shared.

6. Allowing the God formerly presented as transcendent and other/worldly
to be a close immanent presence experienced in this world, in daity
life.

Dr George Armstrong's assessment of the response needed was that

"Today's spirituality must that of 'holy worldliness', that of loving
energetic radicd involvement in God's secular world where He is found
as 'the depth at the centre of life' and where 'the pentecostal point
is the engagement'." tlt

13.3 Secularisation in New Zealand Baptist and Methodist Churches

The people most likely to be affected by secularisation included,
according to Peter Berger, the rniddle aged, city dwellers, and classes

connested with modern industrial production. f2l This bore a remarkably

close resemblance to the Baptist groups least represented in protiles and

eensus statistics.

People who were in the 50 to 65 age group at the 1985 census were

under-represented in the BaptisL age profile. tll

From 1968 to 1988 churches showed greatest growth in the town and

rural areas, followed by the suburbs, with least growth in the inner qitires.

3.

924 tll,U,23l9lI971, pp. 5-7.

925 lrmslrong, G.4,, 'Secularisatibn of Religion in ll.Z.',
Secularisation of Reliqion in ilerr Zealanil, quoting
Confessins the Faith irr LJ.,

926 Berger, p.114.

927 See Section 2.3.

p. l, in Geering, !, et al . ,
Annstrong's earlier paper in
p,I5,ilCC, Christchurch, I955,
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In the preceding 20 years the inner cities had also showed the least

growth.tll

Profile trabour, transport and factory workers, and the census

'Producfion Transport and Labour' group had low visibility in Baptist

Churches, concurring with Berger's third category. tl'

But Baptists showed one feature contrary to the secularisation pattern.

They demonstrated ongoing overdl growth.

The Methodist denomination on the other hand showed the classic

secularisaUon symptom of overdl numerical decline, particularly following

the collapse of neo-orthodoxy in the 1960's, but this was accompanied by

reverse results in relation to Berger's categories.

Methodists aged over 45 appeared in 1986 census age profiles in
proportlons greater than the national average. 'll Church profiles indicated

that nationally, 25t of adult members and 2It of all attenders were aged 45

to 60.

Of the 69 Methodist churches which assessed themselves as growing

90? saw their constituency as the suburbs and inner cities. lll Through

their closure and amalgamaLion of town and rural causes over the past forty
years, Methodists negated potential growth in those areas. Only 161 of the
growing churches served the town and rural areas.

tabour, transport and factory workers had higher representaUons in
Methodist than Baptist churches. tll

How then did Methodist decline relate to secularisation? They shared

the pattern common to all New Zealand historic churches (except Baptists)

of declining membership, census and UPR, seen by sociologists as evidence

928 See Figure 2,I,c,

929 See Section 2.5.1,

930 See Section 3.L3,

93I Growing l{ethodist churches uere
nrelropolifan suburban; 19 (28t)
PercenLages do not sun to 100 as

932 See Secfion 3.3.

locaLed as follons 5 (9t) inner city; 35 (531)
provincial suburban; 1I (16t) torn and/or rural.

four cburches had overlapping dual consLituencies.
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of secularisation. Yet, paradoxically, the areas most likely to show decline

actually showed growth, or at least stability, while the denomination showed

overall decline.

A partial answer lay with the 38 Pacific Island congregations, who

viewed secularisaUon as 'the Palangi disease.' ttl People working in the
labour, transport and production areas, tl{ with commitment to starting
new congregations and building new churches, ttl injected transfer,
biological and conversion growth to churches in the inner city and

suburban areas. This decelerated tlethodist, membership decline, leading one

Palangi presbyter to comment that in Auckland, Methodiem i5 alive, well and

has a brown face. tll

While secularisation may show in declining church membership, there
is also paradoxical potential for living with God in mind through ggalicing

God's world aftirrning immanence. I would argue for greater involvement in
this world being a major factor in Baptist growth, even with features
apparently supporting Berger's claims.

Greater involvement in this world shows in increasing involvement with

other churches. cultures, social service and public questions.

I3.4 Ecumenism - Greater involvement with other churches

In New Zealand ecumenism took four main forms in the period studied -
the transdenorninationalissl of Evangelicds and the Charismatic movemenU

the interdenominationalism of more formal council,s, such as the Inter-Church

933 This vies sas expressed in a number of interviess, including by lhe Rev, F. Faa'fuata
on 3/I2/I990. One of the nain synptoms of secularisation flas seen as the absence of
palangi young people in the church, and to counLerac! this, etforls rere made to present
a lively faith, relevant to l{en Zealand life to young Pacific Islanils people,

934 Predoninant occupaLional groups rere as follors:
Factory workers in 92t Pacific, I3t palangi, 31t total t{ethodist churches
Transport rorkers in 8t Pacific, It palangi, 2t total Hethodist churches
labourers in 7lt Paeific, I2t palangi, 26t total Hethodist churches

935 {?t of Pacific, 7t of Palangi, and I6t of total churches indicated a church planting
focus.

935 llhether the Pacific Island churches stay wifhin lhe l{en Sealand connelion appears to
hinge on the 1992 decision on ordination of hornoserual presbyters. If this nere to
proceed Pacific Island churches rould be lihely to either form fheir om Conference in
Ite$ Zealand, or link with fhe Conferences of Fiji, Sanoa or Tonga. This rould be a

rnajor loss in grorth potential for l{Ct{Z.
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Council on Public Affairs, the WCC and NCC; Protestant-Roman Catholic

relationships; and forrning Union churches. These areas simultaneously

reflected the world scene and responded to the New Zealand situatjon. t3l

13.4.I Transdenominationalism

The most conspicuous transdenoninaUond focus has been the Lausanne

Conventions, bringing EvangeUcals together in l9?4 and 1989, lll A major

achievement of this body has been influencing the transition from

eonsidering that social action detraeted from evangeUsm to seeing it as a
necessary parallel. tlt This demonstrates a greater involvement with God

in thls world.

Evangelicd networks, Christian book stores, rnissionary outreaches,

campus and youth programmes, sehools and broadcasting, became part ofthe
New Zealand transdenominaLional scene. An Evangelical Fellowship of New

Zealand was formed in 1985, with "commitment to evangelism, mission and the

authority of scripture." t{o overseas evangelical universities and

colleges, parlicularly Fuller, influenced church growth programmes here.

While the Charismatic movement has been characterised by networking
rather than formal organisations, "Some of the deepest barriers in the

Christian community have been broken down bythe Charismatic movement", t{l

and significant worldwide groups including FGBMFI and llomen's Aglow

developed New Zealand chapters. International conferences like the 197? one

at Topeka drew people from a broad denominational range. t{l Christian

93? For exanple, the glCC Prograrn to Conbat Racism led the l{CC to aildress issues relating to
l{aoris and racism in Ien Zealand. See Brown, pp. 189-90,

938 See Lineharn, P.J., 'Thetthole Church, the l{holeGospel and the llholellorld', in Toilav's
Christian, August/Seplember, 1989, pp, 9-14, including, 'The firsf Lausanne Congress,
held in Lausanne, Switzerland, in 19?4, ilrew together a cide diversity of evangelical
Chrisfians frorn right across lhe norld on a previously unprecedented scale. The

conclusions of that gathering have been quieLly bul steadily aftecting the evangelical
norld ever since.'

939 See Dictionary of the Ecumenieal l{ovemeDt, pp.594-6.

940 Davidson, p.I78, quoting EHI Broadsheet, l{arch 1985.

94t Breward, I., The Charisnratic ilovenent - Sone Inrressions, paper rlelivered at the
Apostolic-Presbylerian Dialogue at Knox College, 198I, p,3.

942 See l{ZH, 8/12/1978, p.9. Further information supplied 28/10/i991 by D. Annstrong - one

of 50,000 at the Topeka Conference.
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Advance ltinistries, their Massey summer schools, and Wimber conferenees

linked New Zealand charismatics within and across denominations as they

focused on sharing the God experienced in this world.

Groups such as DAWN Strategies focused on worldwide response to
christianity. tl! while the indigenous response, Vision New zealand, t{{

focused on "calling the whole church to take the whole gospel to the whole

nation", t{l planting new churches was the major route to this goal. Such

over arching focuses freguently related to the urgency of the approaching

end of the millennium.

13.4.2 Interdenominationalism

I{riters on secularisation have viewed the churches' large scale efforts
at working together as both an attempt to regain their former position of

influence, and to arrest their own decline by clubbing together. Bryan

Wilson pointed out that, "Dirninution of diversity.. does not restore religion
to its former pre-eminence, nor return to it the functions which it once

performed." t{l

Viewed from another angle, movements sueh as the WCC ean be seen

as growing from positions of strength aided by improved global transport
and communication. Planning for gf CC inceplion predated tlorld War II, long

before dramatic membership decline followed the I960's collapse of neo-

orthodoxy. In 1941 New Zealand became the first Commonwedth country to
form its own National Council of Churches, tlt but the initiative appears

to have been as much pragmatic as a response to the world scene. tll

943 See DAI{N SLra[egies reporls for details, The sriter ras Lhe sole t{ethodist attending
the Central l{el Zealand DAlf}l Strategies 1990 Conference, Evangelical, pentecostal and

charlsmatic representatives predoninaled.

944 Developed by the Rev Bruce Patrick from his DlIiil Strategies connections, and in
associati.on rilh hisloric, evangelical charismatic and pentecostal churches, lhis
project focuses on lferr Zealanders evangelising ttew lealanil. Plans include a 320 page

nranual 'A l{es Vision for l{err Zealand' and a 1993 Congress.

945 Vision l{en Zealand slogan.

946 !l!lson, B.R., Reliqion in Secular Societv, p.227 .

941 For fhe hislory of the l{CC see Brorn, I98I.

948 ls early as I9{0 l{elhodist Conference proposed an inter-denorninational Public Queslions
Cornniiftee. (l{oc 1940, p,55.) This evenlually led to the Inter-Church Council on Public
Affairs. t{embership included }tCC rrernber churches and the Roman Catholic Church,
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More energy has been expended in working for Christian unity and

struqtural change in church and society '{' than in encouraging the
spread of Christianity. The latter was considered the role of individual
member churches. Historic denominati,ons have become rnarkedly more

pluralistic within themselves in the twentieth century. tlo The period has

also been marked by countless new religious movements, adding diversity
and pluralism to the wCC, NcC and CCANZ. For Methodists, with arr

inclusive Catholic spirit, liberal theology and preparedness for the
denomination to die if need be for Church union to be effected, ttl

working with ecumenical bodies came naturdly. tforking for structural
change in church and society and engagiag in dialogue nere compatible with
its ethos.

Methodist-Roman Catholic dialogue took place on a world scale from
1967. ttl In New Zealand in 1984, after two years' conversaUons between

six Catholics appointed by the Bishops' Conference, and six l{ethodists
appointed by the Faith and order Committee, tl! the statement from the
International Methodist-Roman Catholic Commission eras affirmed -by

Conference.

"l.lembers of the Comrnission are agreed in their comrnitment to the goal
of fuU communion in faith, rnission and sacramental life. They are
agreed in rejecting any view of the Church that denies churchly
status to each other. They are dso united in rejecting any view that
justjties acquiescing in the present state of divisiotr.tr rr{

The Comrnittee encouraged "parishes and congregations to begin

This view would be supported by Brom, C., p.5 'Ecunenism in iler Zealand: Success or
Failure?'paper in Seminar II of The Future of Reliqion i.n ltei{ Zealand, L974. nThe [Ce
has had a good deal to do rith conferences, commiltees and comnissions; some cribics
nouldsay that too much of its energy has gone intosuch activities. This is arguable
but cerbainly ifs lisL of activities !s inpressive.."

See Hutcheson, for instance but note that by showing more diversity betneen churches
lhan silhin churches, l{erl Zealand Baptists demonsLrate another counler-secularisafion
feature,

In his Presidential address Torards One Church at fhe 1954 tlethoilist Conference the Rev.

G. Goodman said "Can iL be fhat this Church rhich ras born of the Spirit at a fi.me of
great need, and for a specific purpose, is nor being asked to yield up her life af
anolher lirne of need and for a further fulfilment of this purpose?n (p.?.)

nn{,26ll0ll96?, p.3,

Focus,9/1984, p,1.

I'IOC 1984, pp. 75 and 639.

949

9s0

95t

952

0(?

95{
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relating to Roman Catholic neighbours", tlt and engaged in christological

study including bi-cultural reflections. ttl Thus dialogue embraced local,

national and international perspectives. Just as outler had discovered on

the internatiional scene much earlier, 'lt participants in the New Zealand

Methodist-Roman Catholie dialogue found, in relation to the Eucharist, that
there was "a much greater degree of agreement and similarity.. than might

initi"alty have been expected." ttl Conversations conUnued regarding
baptism and rninistry. tlt

13.4.3 Baptist Ecumenical Relationships

Baptists, who with their commitment to evangelism could work weII at

local grassroots eooperation, had more problems with formd ecumenism. Yet

developments between 1948 and 1988 wiLh hisLoric, Roman Catholic and

Pentecostal churches dramatically portray greater involvement in this world.

Recognition that others were experiencing the same God led to closer

relationships and shared experiences.

From the 1960's onwards, particularly afber Vatican II, increasing

Roman Catholic Protestant .lialogue, and the closer eontact with Pentecostal

churches accompanied the impact of the charismaLic movement. Pragmalic

experience of the unity initiated by these contacts brought commitment to

locd ecumenism. Such activities were ofben dependent upon theological

compatibi]ity such as a shared evangelical, conservalive, Bi-blical or

charismatic emphasis. with this giving continuity it was easier for Baptist

Churches to uphold their disUnetives while sharing beliefs held in common. flo

The encouragement of both public and private Bible reading following

Vatican II led to Roman Catholic participation in ecumenical Bi-ble weeks.

"The fascinating thing for Baptists was then that they had never
really encountered Catholics in a Bible study group. And I remember

955 t't00 1985, p.63. Sfudies and a covenant cere available bo facilitabe bhis.

956 HOc 1985, p.172.

957 0utler, 1,, l{ethorlisnr, Ecumenisrn anrl Pneunatoloqy, video of 1982 lecture.

0qn l,l0C I987, p.I98a.

l,l0c 1988, p.II{.

960 l{ote for erample a Presbyterian/Baptist youth group and cornbined Brethren/Baptist
monthlt evening services in Putaruru, both rith a cormon evangelical focus, and

Anglican/Roman Catholic/Baptist 'Life in the Spirit' serninars at Kaiapoi.
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in our church, people coming back and saying they found themselves
agreeing with the Catholics against the Anglicans and Presbyterians -
and they were more bi-blicd than we were! And they wsis ell excited.
It was mostly Catho[c sisters who came along, and how^.4elighted they
were. And that began to break down the barriers." trr

Baptist Churches did not wish to extend spiritual unity by taking part

locally or nationaly in church union plans. There was firm opposition to

formal, administrative unity and an equally firm adherence to Baptist

principles, particularly in relation to the authority of scripture, the priority
of evangelism, baptism of believers by immersion, and congregational

autonomy. The balance between tolerance/inclusiveness and

distinctiveness/exclusiveness is the crucial factor in understanding Baptist

ecumenical relationships.

Roman Catholic observers attended the 1964 NCC Faith and Order

Conference at Mass€y, tll and observers were invited to the NCC 1965 and

1966 Annual Meetings. As the NCC and the St. Vincent de Paul Society

worked together on questions of refugee resettlement, they proposed a joint

working comrnittee, This did not start until 1969, largely because

conservative Baptists rai.ed doubts about NCC interaction with Roman

Catholic churches. tll The report to Baptist Union Council concluded:

"The N.c.c. conUnues to consider itself the servant of the Churches.
Baptists must continue to state their vi,ews honestly and openly. They
will be respected and listened to. But we cannot ignore Lhe winds of
change now blowirg.tt tlt

with a majority of Baptisb churches not approving the proposal,

Assembly 1958 agreed that the Baptist Union would not join the Joint
gtorking comrnittee. tfl The decision related to that specific area only, and

did not apply to, nor was it a condemnation of, local ecumenical activities.

95I l{cleod, 4.H., intervier 30/5/i989. The Ronran Catholic perspeclive ras described by

Bishop R.J. Delargey nho said he "found it wonderful to talk to a Baptist or
Presbyferlan and find lhat chat fhey believed ras very much the sane as rhaf he held."
XZll,26lI011967, p.3,

962 See llatson, l{.H,, l{assev 1954, A Reporl on lhe Third ilec Zealand Faith and Order

Conference, The illustration facing p,53 shovs bro BapList delegates, theRev. J.J, Burt
and Mr l{.S. Gaze in a plenary session sith the leo Roman Catholic Observers, the Revs

M. Ryan and B. Ashby (laLer to becone Ronan Calholic Bishop of Christchurch.)

953 Brom 1981, pp. 131-132,

964 Hcteod, A,ll. , Eaptists, the il,C.C., and the Rornan Cabholic Church,

965 l{orth, 1.A., l{ZB, I2l1968, p.I2.

5/1966, p.5.
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The decision was based on individual churches' rights to make their own

decisions free from Union dictates. tlt

HoIy Name Seninary students' contribution to a Cavdcade of Music at

Assembly L967, drew comments demonstrating the desire for Baptist
distinctiveness and exclusiveness on the one hand and a develoPing

tolerance and inclusiveness on the other. 'll Printing J.K. Baxter's

address to the NCc drew similar eorrespondence, tll as had an earlier
small item about a Baptjst, Brook Hays, visiting the PoPe. tl' As time

passed, fewer NZ Baptjst articles appeared referring to 'Romish praebices,'

objecting to clerical collars as 'the rag of Rome,' or to crosses in or on

churches. flo

Dr. R.J. Thompson when Principal of BTC, lectured at Green Meadows

Marist Seminary and tll in 1982 BTC students attended a combined Roman

Catholic-NCC Conference. f?l

Accordiag to the 1985 Values Study Baptjsts and Roman Catholics

shared a majority conservative religious and political stance. ttl Baptists

found common ground with Cathollcs in the Society for the Promotion of

"l4any r*ill hope that such local participation in fellonship rill help allay suspicions
and tears and show the advanlage of closer co-operation betseen Baptisfs and Ronan

CaLholics", llzB, l/i969, p,2.

nBaplists wake up and speak up for re are being led back to fhe tyranny of Roman

Catholicism fasfer than re lhink." (l{zB, l/1968, p.5,) "lfe should be grafeful fo God

that a group of Roman Catholic brolhers flere willing to slng al a Bapfist assembly. For
it means they no longer harass or avoid us because we differ from them,..Accordingly ne

should use everl opporLuniLy to meet ribh Roman Calholics, so that nutual charity nray

be fostered..,Is it because we lach confitlence in our om convictions thaf ne fear any

contact rilh fhose of another opinion?' (fZB, 3/1968, p.10.)

lUB, l0/I968, pp. t0-12.

See lfZB, 4/1952, p,85; 611962, pp, 137 urd 148; 71L962, p,179.

For 'Romish tendencies' see letter fUB, 10/19{9, p.298; clerical collars are proved to
be not of Roman origin in 'The Collar Hiscalled *Roilnan*', l{x!, l/195{, p.9; and the
general abhorrence of any object of rorship being placed in a church ras rai.sed at
Sandringham, rhen it ras suggested in the 1950's that a cross be placed on lhe comrrunion

lable, and lafer on thener church - Rev. G.P. Coonbs intervieg 1U9l1989. The church
opened in 1965 has a prominent exterior cross.

QuoLed bt B.K. Snith in video, lfhal is a lfer Zealand Baptist Church?

t{ZB, U1982, p,5 stated, "all sho atlended had prejudices shabbered as re gained a ner
vision of rhat eeumenisn is all about, and rhat it can achieve.'

llebsfer and Perry 1989, pp. 2I'22,

,bb

957

968

969

970

971

972

9?3
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Community Standards, whose driving force, Patricia Bartlett, was a former

nun.

Spirituality retreats were to form another bridge between the Roman

Catholic and Baptist Churches. ft{ This type of spirituality had earlier

been promoted by two Baptjst gromen. One was Student fath McMurtrie -
"How strategic it would be for us to recognise the place for retreaf'. tll

The Youth Director, Beverley Holt also promoted and shared this way of

experiencing God in this world with youth leaders in regiond training
sessions. This prior experience would have been likely to encourage retreat
par{icipation among younger pastors. tlf

A most dramatic contrast showed in the attitudes of the tirst and

current Baptist College Principals, J.J. North and B.K. Smith. Where the

former used every available opportunity to define Baptist principles clearly

and exclusively over against Roman Catholicis* tll hi= successor commented

on the vitriolic nature of some of the former's attacks on Catholicism. ltl

By contrast Smith commented on the opening of Assembly 1980. The Roman

Catholic Bishop of Manawatu was on the platform and made the best speech

of the evening. This had been enabled by the growth of tolerance in the

Baptist churches. tl' Both conservative churches shared basic Christian

doetrines on the deity of Christ, the trinity, and the atonement, Baptists

974 In June I989 the General Superintendenl and frenty pastors atleniled their tirsf
spirituality retreat at Teschenakers Catholic Retreat Cenlre in 0amaru. This was

organised by Sister l{ary Concannon rorking rilh lhe Presbylerian based SpiriLual Grotllh
Minlstries. Conunents included that loving God "becane a staLe of being, rafher than

doing", 'there are nany trulhs rhich have moved from nry heail fo rry hearf', illd .'the
tirne proved to be an 'accelerant' to personal growthn. t{uB, 8/1989 , p,2,and lI/1989,
t?ll ...

975 l{ZB, 2/1981, p,13. She later joined an Auslralian contenplative order.

975 information provided by B. Gi.llies, a forner youbh pastor, 2/1/1990'

977 As Editor of l{ZB he nrade it his business to do so, and on his retirernent an Assenbly

Resolufion included,
nHis erposition of theBaptist position has beenclear and convincing...as aconvinced
Protestant he used his pen with diligence in the interest of the Protestanl
contentions.' l{zB, I/I949, p.1.

9?8 For eranplB, [ZE, 3/194?, p.49 rriting about the opening of a Christchurch Jesuit
Senrinary said "the very name stinks", and labelled lhe Prime ilinister, Leader of lhe
0pposibion, and Hayor of Chrisfchurch as "heretics and darnned by the lars of the church"
for attending the opening.

979 Snilh video,
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"might not like Mary, and the infdlibility of the Pope and some of the
hirerarchicd things, but if you scrape it away you often find something
in the Roman Catholic heart..very close to our olrn." tlo

The rising tolerance level declined somewhat with the 1985 Assembly

decision to not join the CCANZ, lll .tt6 Baptists reasserted their identity.

The Rev. Gerard Marks saw this decisiron freeing Baptist Churches to
provide a unique brideing role between the historic churches and the

Pentecostd, Charismatic and Evangelical churches. To this end he arranged

several meetings. ttl

13.4.4 Union Churches

Church union lras considered by Christian proponents to be

theologically inspired, and by sociologists to be part of the macro narraLive

involving the decline of religiott. tlt

Currie argued that Methediets only united from a position of weakness,

and the Rev. Norman Brookes investigated this from a New Zedand

perspecti.re. ttl Faced with a shrinking number of causes and members

Currie's thesis appeared plausi-ble, if simplistic.

Ilowever, negotiaLirons for union started before Methodi.t awareness of

the onset of decline, and ran parallel to the NCC ecumenical astivities. As

the latter had been triggered by internaUonal events, a case could be made

for New Zealand church union negotiaUons being part of the world scene.

980 Srni. th video .

98I l{embership of lfCC had ineluded Baptisls anil ercludeil Ronan Catholics (other than in the
Joint l{orking Conmittee). The Inter-church ComriLtee on Public Affairs included both
Baptists and Rornan Catholics from its l94I inception, (see Brom, p.298), but when CCAIIZ

yas to include Roman Catholics BaptisLs opted to not join. The decision sas, according
to the Rev. B.K. Snrith not affected by lhe issue of Roman Catholic participation, but
hinged on retaining denorninational identity. ( Intervier 23/5/1989) . Dane Vivienne Boyd

sho moved the motion to join CCAI{Z conqrenteil "Although not nrany of the spealers rere
erplicit aboul opposition to joining a body that included Catholics, the herifage fron
the past yas apparent in a general uneasiness about joining cith others rho hold
ditferent understandings of their Christian faith," (LelLer 20/U1990.)

982 llarks inferviev.

For example, Currie, p.I09 suggests that 'ecunenicaiism in an ailvanceil indrstrial
society is a function of the decline of religion.'

Brookes, l{.E,, l{es Zealand l{ethodists and Church Union: ln Iistorical and Socioloqical
Survev,

0a?

98{
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But for pragmati,c New Zealanders distant from the origins of denominational

differences, it made sense to focus on the unifying common features in
Congregational, Church of Christ, Presbyterian and llethodist Churches, and

to downplay denorninational distinctives deterrnined elsewhere. At the point

of closest agreement, Anglican negotiators joined in 1964.

From 1948 to 1984 church union drew major l{ethodist energy and then

these highest voting supporters of union 'll put plans on hold.

Commitment to the bi-cultural journey prioritised the putting right of Maori-

Pakeha relationships. tll Formal union with other churches btas postponed

unUI satisfactory bi-culturd progress was made by all negotiating churches.

While a formal union $ras not achieved, under the Lund principle

several aspeebs of the negoUating Churches' life merged. tll A significant
development was the Joint Council for l,tission and Ecumenical Co-operation

(COMEC) Iinking Presbyterian and llsfhsdief Ecumenical and International

Affairs Committees and overseas l,tissions, 'll Another venture was the
partnership of the Anglican St. John's and Trinity Methodist Theological

Colleges. In other areas "an evoluUonary form of Union" was envisaged.
,tt

Also many grassroots co-operating ventures commeneed, most being

established by the rnid 1970's. By 1975 Methodist members and property

were involved in 64 Union parishes, including 14.781 of members and I6t
of rnirristers, tlo and by 1988, at least one third of ilethodist members

985 Voting in favour of the l9?l Plan for Union ras Congregationalists 54t, Churches of
Christ 551, Anglicans 581, Presbylerians 70t andl{ethodists, 861. l{Zl{, 5/I0/1972, p,4,

986 At Conference 1985 Helhodists affirmed lhe'priority for Lhe l,lethodisf Church of the bi-
cullural journey in the shaping of any future Uniting Church.'W, 1985, p,I48, Plans
for a bi-lateral union $ith the Presbyterians ras opposed by the l{aori Division as

liniting their 'preference for working fogether sithin rider l{aori erpression of the
ecunenical vision,' ttoc 1986, p.363.

98? The Stalernent of Accord (1983) nofed that the ehurches had uCommenced sharing resources
of land and buildings, lheological education, social services and chaplaincies." uoc
1983, p.399.

988 Veitch, J,4., '195I-I990 Torards the Church for a l{eg Era', in Presbvterians in
Aolearoa, p.166, corunented of C0I,|EC thaL'It ras a union ou! of strenglh rafher fhan
reakness. "

989

990

MOC 1983, p. 400b.

Jones, 8,, The Eifect of Union Parishes on the Life and l{inistrv uf the l{ethodist
Church - a sun'onarv of fhe Report Prepared for Chureh Council , 9,2,
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belonged in 135 co-operating ventures. ftl They experi,enced frustralion
with the slowness of the national unity by stages scheme, as negotiaUons

had not provided an overall unity supporting that existing at local levels.

From being regarded as the vanguard of the nelr way of being Christian in
New Zealand, they saw co-operative ventures being treated as the
i.[egitimate children of the marriage which had not taken place between the
parent churches. ttl Resurgent denominaticrna'tiem was seen as trying to
defleeb energy from their local purposes and unity.

. The low level of commitment to church union expressed in l.tethodist
profiles reflects a people whose energy for this had gro$tn faint afLer, in
many cases, a lifetime of effort put into a cause which they finally saw as

drifLing beyond their achievement. The bi-cultural journey redirected
flagging energy away from union, the formation of the Prince Nbert CoIIege

Trust gave greater finaneial independence ttl and efforts were made to
emphasise denominational roots and idenlity. "t Union had taken place

at the grassroots in areas where it was seen as locally desirable, and

strong churches, in areas of other strong churches pursued their own

agendas. For instance at Papakura in 1975 it was indicated that Anglican

and Presbyterian Churches showed "little posiLive initiative towards Union,"

and that

"The MeLhodist Circuit cannot afford to await the convenience of the
other denominations but must pursue the well-being of its life and
acLivity in the local setting". 'rI

This cleared the way for charismatic interdenominational prayer groups

to channel energy into evangelical and social outreaeh for their common

geographical area. This was ofben done by a different grouping of churches

from those negotiating for union. The slowing of the plans for formal

union thus enabled the development of "spiritual ecumenism," the potential

991 Cooperative Ventures 1990 Directorv. There rrere as nany cooperative ventures as

l{eLhodist churches, aparf from Pacific Island congregations,

992 This vier Has etpressed strongll at the 1985 Taupo

atfended by the rriLer. It ras however tearned flilh a
cooperafive ventures, See Focus, 9/1985, p.I.

993 But note these f rlrils, of arouid S1 mil I ion a year
structures or buildings, but for outreach Hork.

Co-operating Ventures Conference
positiveness abou! the future of

are not used for nainfenance of

994 See for instance Hanson, E,F.I. in Focus il-12/I985, p.2 setting out seven points of
rhat il meant for hinr bo be l{ebhodi.sl.

995 Triennial Visilation Renori 1975, p,2. See Papakura case study for further rletails.
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for which had arrived with the shared focuses of the charismalic
movement.ttt

Returning to Currie's thesis, it appears that while nationally Methodists

were not seeking union from a position of weakness, in effect, Iocal unions

were often consummated to strengthen small causes. Few strong churches
united their strengrths. The decline giving the appearance of suppott to
Currie's argument is more likely to have been the effect of church union

negotiations, than their cause. ftl Energy prioritised in negotiations was

drained from sharing the God news and conssicusly recnriting new members. ttl

As stated earlier, Iosing evangelicd theology and practice led to deaths

exceeding confirmations. In terms of Kelley's thesis leniency of inclusive
views encouraging union, rather than strirtness and commitment to
evangelism would have produced the membership decline.

In 1972 the Baptist attitude to the planned union was that Baptists

hrere a non-cooperating, but not a non-cooperative church. ttt In 1964

the Baptist Union statement regarding church union explained that while

they regarded themselves as part of the larger Christian fellowship and

believed

"that division should not be maintained where it can conscientiously
be avoided...there are, however, certain principles Baptists feel unable
to surrender for the sake of Church utt5on.tr Il00

Afber church union negotiations slowed Baptists hoped to reneht

theologicd discussions with the five Churches, and also with the Roman

Catholic and Pentecostal Churches. l00I DenominaUond policy was stated

995 The Papakura Case Studt gives practical eranples of lhis,

997 The effectiveness of lhis sfralegy has bem questioned. l{ullan, for instance cited his
"fhree thirds" rule, thab i.f a congregation ras closed dotn, one third of the mernbers

would go the proposed nerr place of rorship, one third woulil attach thenselves to olher
Iocal denoninations or groups, and one third could finishup going nowhere al all, See

l{ullan, D,S., Diakonia and the Hoa, (1983) pp, 117-118. This rule signposts the Iinh
between church union formation and membership decline, parlicularly in lhe 1970's,

998 llhile this correlates rith B.R. llilson's view that ecumenism coulil be a policy
eneouraging decline - p.176, il is noted fhal church union negotiafions stated before
and slowed affer lhe onsel of mernbership decline.

999 Edgar, S.[, in adilress at Holy Trinity Cathedral, Auckland, printed in {.!.!_, 611972, pp.
8-9.

1000 lear Book 1964-1955, p.26,

1001 Edgar, p,91,

I



in 1977 ao being

f'we shall nraintain rrarm relaHong wtrth atl qblier Ghrisftian s-tr,urcbe
worship.plng qnd w-o-rklng with t'he,rn wh.en and nhere possibb. This
will be done without denial of our own convio.tig-ns, notr diqEu* sf the
dncerity of t*rese. fieltow cbr{,stsans,rr lllr

Ehis:psXiey atrso applied to mte$qns, publb qrrc.stions qrrd sosial. sartricc

outreaEh.

tsar Soot 19??-19?8, p.I5I.
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CHAPTER 14 - GREATER INVOLVEUEIIT IN THIS ONE 9IORLD

14.1 Maori and Overseas Missions

Maori and overseas missions demonstrated greater involvement in this
world with other races and cultures.

Methodist and Baptist Maori missions contrast, for Baptists began in
the period studied, while l{ethodists metamorphosed into the tlaori Division

of the Church. Both denominaUons adopted bi-culturalicn in the 1980's.

14.1.1 Baotist Maori Po.;. rfot

Baptist Maori work was marked more by intenUon than acLion in 1948.

What had been accomplished resulted from individual efforts t00{ not local

church or Baptist Union projects, 10cl In 1945 twenty one Maori people

gave their religious aftiliation as Baptist. I00l

The nission at Ohinemutu, Waitangi and Te Wairoa near Rotorua,

between 1883 and 1885, initiated by Pastor T. Spurgeon of the Auckland

Tabernacle, l00l closed after the Tarawera eruption. Future Baptist interest
lay with the NZBMS - the "denominalion could not finance both an Indian
rnission and a Maori ni.sion." I00l

Discussing Maori missions at Assembly L947, triggered talks with

1003 See also Section 2,6,3,

1004 Four couples and one indivitlual norking $ith other Haori l{issions sere listed in Year
Book, 19{8-49 pp. I3i-2.

1005 Head,4.D., 'Baptist l{ission Lo the l{aoris', in Bullelin of the lten Zealand Baptist
Historical Sociefv, l{0. 4, December, 1955, p.2.

1005 Census 19{5.

1007 It rlas financed by an American, Hr l{.P. Snow, staffed by fhe Rev. A, Fairbrother and

assi.sled by lhe Te l{airoa schoolnaster, Hr Hazaril. Slo$ but steady progress was reported
in llZB, I/1885, but SnoH's death cost lhe nrission its main financial support.
Fairbrother developed a dietatorial attitude. Complaints from 0hinenrutu l{aoris led lhe
Tabernacle deacons to requesl Fairbrother's resignation. (l,tead, pp. 1-3),

1008 tlead ciled thls from E.P,Y, Sinpson's lt.l, thesis but the point ras not nade in his B.D.
lhesis. However tdgar (p.38) commenled, "Because of rather meagre resources a decision
ras made to support foreign nissions and leave the l{aori rorh to other denorninations,*
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denominations already in this field, and, in 1949, with the Maori section of

the NCc. lllt As the country eras well divided under comity of mission,

and tribal allegiances were fixed, tlll fit ,littg a Baptist niche was dirficult.

Proposals that they run a hostel, undertake Wellington work, or employ a

missioner working house to house in Auckland ttaori areas did not

eventuate. By 1953 it was felt that any openings should be investigated.
l0ll The Temuka church commenced a ltaori Sunday school at Arowhenua

Pa which continued until the L980's. lltl

- The Maori Board survey revealed that Pukekohe Maori (850 at 1951

census) "were in general eager for us to come and help them.rt llll As

others had left after a short time, the need for long term commitment was

raiqed. llt{ The Rev. I.1,1. Christenson and members of the Pukekohe

Baptist church started a Sunday school for Maori children. trlt

Student D. Jones responded to the Pukekohe deacons'call for staff,
working for the Maori Department from 1954 until I9?1. tll'l Deaconess

Joan }tilner worked in the Pukekohe area from 1955. Sunday schools were

established, cottage meetings held and a Maori fellowship built up. lltt

On 2 August 1959 a hall - Puna o te Ora - and manse were opened at

Pukekohe. Marae extensions followed in 1981. Maori members united in 1987

with Pukekohe members, forrning the Franklin church - the bi-cultural base

tor Baptist Maori !4inistries work. tlll In the l9g0's their focus broadened

1009 Brom, I98I, p.233.

1010 Edgar, p.38.

l0lt lleatl, p. 5 ,

1012 Edgar, p.39.

l0l3 llead, p,7.

t0I4 Jones, C.D., t{ZB, 411979, p.1, cites Stuart Kaihau of Tahuna Pa, lfaiuku guestioning
Christenson about eonrnencing a Sunday school, "Hor nanl nonths ilo you intend to stay?"

I015 lear Book I95{-1955, p.34,

I0i5 The l{aori Department ras constituted at Assembly 1954 - Iear Book 1955-55, p.75,

I0I? !IZB, {/1979, p.I; 71L992, p.9, and l{ilner, J., intervieY, 23151L992.

I0l8 Franklin profile, and l{ZB, 9/198?, p.L
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into direct involvement with churches from Kaitaia to Invercargill, lltt

encouraging bi-cultural perspectives and actions.

The first pakeha workers, who learned Maori language and customs,

lrere soon joined by Maori staff. Sister Mere Pou worked irt Hawkes Bay

from 196?. lll0 The Rev. Truby llihaere, commissironed in L972 as the

Department's first full time Haori worker, gave valuable leadership in bi-
cultural issues. From 1979 leaders have been predominantly Maori, as

intended from the outset. lllt This leadership transiUon pardlels the

attitudind transition from benevolent concern in the 1940's when assimilaUon

was the government goal, to partnership in the 1980's bi-cultural era.

Increased contact with l.taori people could weII have lessened the high
degree of ethnocentrism l0ll found in the early l9?0's amongst Baptist
mirfsters llll as the resolution passed at Assembly 1983 amounted to a

commitment to biculturalism. It urged the appreciation of Maori heritage,

the acknowledgment of injustiees, honouring the Treaty of Waitangi and the
provision of anLi-racism education. lll{

This led to nga erananga (Iearning courses) sharing marae protocol and

Maoritanga. In 1989 eighteen wananga vrere held. Conservatively, 2000 people

had attended, ?5t Pakeha and 25t l,laori. l0ll Maori carving, weaving and

1019 Year Book 1988-1989, p.40.

1020 ltZB, 2/1958, p.I7,

1021 Initially lraining ras through BTC but in I99I Te lfhare turorangi began training Maori
I eaders .

1022 llebster and l{ullan, Beliefs, Role Definitions, Social Perceptions anil Personalitv
OrienlaLions: A SLudv of l{eg Zealand CIerqv, p.20, deflnes elhnocentrisrr as "the
lendency to altribute inferior abilities, qualities and tendencies to ethnic ninorities
and to desire territorial isolation of elhnic groups."

I023 fiebsfer and [ullan, p.42a.

I024 lfZ8, I2l1983, p.9. The intention of thls resolulion was piched up in thepriorities
of the Rev. Lionel Stewart, Tumuaki of the Departrnent of l{aori l{inisfry and President
of fhe Baptisl Union for 1990, as "Issues of reconciliallon and partnership betueen
Christians of all races in Aotearoa are high on his agenda." Todav's Christian, l{0. I0,
Dec.1989/Jan./1990, p.1{.

1025 Iear Book 1988-1989, p.39. In a neek long rananga at BTC the first bangi ras put down

in the College grounds. llZB, 8/1988, p.9.
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motifs appeared within some churches, r0ll .n6 from 1984 l,laori members

added a bi-cultural dimension to the Public Questions Committee. rcrr

Profile responses give an internal measure of bi-eultural impa";, lltl

Mono-cultural
Bi-cultural
l'lulti-cultural
Mono and Bi-cultural
l,lono and ],tulti-cultural

r20
25
50
2*

l*
200

* these churches had either multiple congregations, or were just in the
process of introducing multi-culturd work. Three bi-cultural
congregations were Asian and Europeanf not Maori and pakeha.

Table I4.I.1.a

one church in eieht indicated a bi-cultural (MaorVpakeha) orientaUon.

Twenty two of these 24 churches included charismatic and 14 evangelicd

theology. l0lt Twenty (83t) had working class or state housiag in their
vicinity (nationally 65*) while L2 (50t) had predominant working class

groups (naUonally 38t). The 14 gathered, and ten local congregalions all

included predominant upper and middle class occupaUonal groups. only 14

(58t) had upper and middle class housing in the vicinity (77t nalionally).

PicLon was the only South Island church included.

Bi-cultural churches were more likely to be in North Island areas with

more working class and less upper and middle class housing near the

church. glhile there is a greater representaUon of working class people, the
presenee in all bi-cultural churches of upper and middle class occupational

groups could indicate that l{aori attractred to Baptist churches may, as with

pakeha, be more likely to be engaged in non-working class occupations.

The pattern for the 53 multi-culturd churches was less elear, but
again there appeared more working class housing, (83t) more predominant

working class occupations (45t) and more gathered congregaLions (55t)

while charismatirc theology (?0t) bordered the naUonal average. Ninety

1025 For exarnple, the significance of the shakamahau or entrance foyer in the Gisborne
Baptis! church ras erplained iri llZB, I0/I980, p.5.

I02? lear Book 1984-i985, p.24, The appointroenls have included the Rev, L. Stewart,

1028 For an erternal census assessment see Chapter 2,5.3,

1029 See section 8.3.5 for inplicalions of chari.snaLic fheology in the bi-cultural area.
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percent of these churches also included upper and middle class predorninant

occupations and ?4t had upper and middle class housing in the vicinity.
Ten were South Island churches.

The 1945 census listed 9? 'Race Niens of FuIl Blood' and 30 'Race

Aliens of Mixed Blood' having Baptist religious professions. Ninety seven

of these people were Chinese llll and Chinese Baptist churches were

subsequently founded in Auckland and Wellington. In 1986, Baptist eensus

religious profession was given for 1302 people of 'Other Ethnic Origins'
(including Asian and Polynesian). ull This representaUon increased later.
TITI

With seventy seven bi- or multi-cultural orientations, New Zealand

Baptist Churches are not as white as they were forty years ago, when only

0.5t of census Baptists were l'laori or of other ethnic origins. In 1985 this
group included 6t of all census Baptists.

Eleeting the Tumuaki of Baptist t{aori Ministri,es, the Rev. Lionel

Stewart as the first l.taori President of the Baptist Union, l0ll 
"tt6 

holding

Assembly 1990 on a Pukekohe marae were important bi-cultural steps, giving

locd churches a clear lead on the priority the Union gave this way of being

involved ia the world.

14.1.2 Methodist Maori Work tol{

Methodists changed their ways of working together from patespaliesl

1030 Census l9{5, Race Report, 0,2{.

I031 Census I986, unpublished statisfics supplled II/I2/I989.

1032 In I99l lthat's Harpeninq with the Children? p.25 recorded 7t of Baptist Sunday school
chi.ldren being Asian - mostly Chinese. R. Bullen's subsequent research for t{UB, 5/I992,
noted the presence of 813 Chinese people from eight nations, 327 Pacific Islands
representatives and people from l{ other Asian nations.'Today I,{35 Asian andPacific
peopleare part of the lifeof Baptist churches, thereare 840 attending services, horre
groups and Sunilay school. 356 have been baptiseil anil joined the mernbership.'(p.1.)

1033 See IZB, l2l1989, p,9, for induclion details.

1034 Telling the full story of the l{aori parlner in Te Hahi l{eLeriana o lotearoa, fron their
perspecbive, is beyond the scope of this thesis. This section gives a brief overvier
from a pakeha perspective of some areas where the paheha church has responded to and

interactedrithl{aori, l{oris itpossible loevaluat,eilaori DivisionstaListics, asall
$ho rere baptised were considered menbers, Since formation of the l{aori Division no

nrembership figures have been available.
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to partnership, and from 'Mission to Maorf to 'l.laori in l,lission.' l0ll

tilhereas Baptists responded to what Geering called the 'transethnic' culture
of christianity, t0tf Melhodists related to chrisUanity both from their
ethnic l,laori and pakeha perspectives and from their common humanity.

Baptists stressed being 'one in the Lord,' a focus compalible with their
charismatic evangeli,cal theology, while l,lethodists responded contextually to
the same Lord from their cultural perspectives. lllt

The higher visibility of urban Maori people was a catalyst for both

Baptist involvement and Methodist transition. The urban drift led Maori into
even faster change than Pakeha were experi,encing. tftt

The l{ethodist Church attempted to provide continuity of God

experience in the new surroundings. By 1940 Maori language services were

conducted at the Auckland Central t{ission. l0tt They also attempted to

recreate community for young I'laori within schools l0{0 and hostels. l0{l

Methodists opposed the aims of absorption and assirnilati,on, l0{l and trade
training schemes were inaugurated when integraUon of the races was the

national goal. l'l{l The transition from integration lll{ 1o the bi-cultural

I035 l{OC 1956, p,174.

1C36 Geering,1., 'The thorny question of biculturalism', in Doninion,27ll2l1990, p,8.

1037 llhile the bi-cultural journey has been promoted by the liberal hierarchy of the church,
it is noted lhat even in bhe absence of the charismatic influence soinre similar features
have energed. The Rev. E, Clarke (Focus 7/I985, p.I.) nofed that bi-cultural
imperatives ernergeil in tro churches with strong holiness tradilions. (tlelhodist and

Rornan Cafholic). t{ithin t{aori Divj.sion the emphasis on'every nember a ninister'tooh
the priesthood of all believers fron theory to practice rithout the aid of lhe
charisrrat ic novenent .

1038 Hoe 1948, p.137 noted urban ilrift, beginning in the I920's, being heighteneil bt lforlil
Har II nanposer requirements, and that 'The European ilrift ras probabl! at a higher
ratio from rural fo urban areas, but shereas this included novement to smaller toms,
llaori movement ras alrrost mtirely to large toms and cities.'

1039 l,lOc l9{0 , p. 152 .

I0{0 These included lfesley College Paerata for boys, Kurahuna and Rangiatea for girls.

I0{I See footnobe in secLion 3.{.4.

1042 UOc 1958, p.14?
absorption. "

'The church has detined its policy as being one of integration, not

1043 There ras arareness of employment inbalance and the ilangers of having'too great a

percenLage of any race in lhe "unskilled" bracket," t{0c 1960, p.95.
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journey can be traced in Conference reports. lc{l

QuesUons committee asked,

In 1960 the Public

"Is the ultimate goal in the development of New Zealand's culture the
assimilation of one racial group by another, or a true partnershiP in
which each makes a significant contri-buUon?" lllt

In L963 it was stated that there were two peoples, but one church and

one god. Iclt Awareness gren of inequaliti,es between Maori mission and

the rest of the church, and of Maori desires to make their own distinstive

response to the Gospel. ll{l Maori were seen with an extensive and

inclusive attitude to christianity while the pakeha approach was intensive
and exclusive. tc{l

A separate Maori Division was proposed in the 1970 restructuring
plans, since "we reeognise the worth of bi-cultural society in which the

whole is enriched by each," and "we may have made the mistake of

imposing on them European forms and then expected them to meet the costs

these forms demand." t0l0 The new structure operated from 1973 with the

Rev, R.D. Rakena, the first Tumuaki, continuing in that role into the 1990's.

The new Maori status was recognised through electing hirn as President and

holding Conference 1975 on the Turanagawaewae Marae at Ngaruawahia.

1044(. , .contlnued)
I04{ The Hunn Report emphasised integration but l{ethodist notes of dissent and reservation

rere raised. This challenges Davidson's intergretation of Hans Hol's I966 sludy
indicating "that the policy of ultirnate integration was favoured at this tirne in
Anglican, Hethodist and Roman Catholic churches." (Davidson, I99I, p.136.) tfhile this
inpression could be drawn fron l,tOe, 1951, p.I53, G,I. Laurenson (llZl{T, 2513161, pp. 639-

{0) raised issues concerning identity and land. R.D. Rahena ([gU!,2513161, p.633)
questioned integration, and proposals regarding housing and education,

10{5 This preference relates to those areas over rhich there is conscious confrol. 0eering
noted ('spiritual bond of lhe treaty gives life', in Dorninion 241121L990, p,{,) "The
process of inlegration is taking place in spite of anything ne do, Our efforls naf speed
it or lhey may delay it; but they cannot prevent it. Ile are beconing one people nore
and nore as eaeh generation goes by."

I046 HOC 1960, p.95,

I047 HOC I964, p.I53.

1048 The serninal publication is Rakena, R.D., The Haori Resoonse to the Gospel,

1049 Darvill, H..4., l{Ul{T, lll2lL962, p.212.

1050 l{0C 19?0, pp. lI{ and 119.
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Changes in ministry made greater use of self supporting "g"g 
lllt

(named minita-a-iwi in 1981 llltl with fewer stipendiary staff. lllr

Appointiag Maori presbyters to Pakeha circults ceased. llll Home and

Maori mission projests ltere phased out as the need for them passed.

Proceeds of hostel and school sales lltt endowed trust funds for Maori

students' scholarships.

Developing a Maori response to the gospel coincided with considerable

general interest in contextud theology. Starting from where the people are

at can be seen as a response to secularisation and a way of expressing

greater involvement with God in this world.

Moves towards partnership throughout the period studied clima:red at
Conference 1993 when a power sharing covenant was entered into -

"In response to what the Gospel says about the sharing of power,
Conference declares its intention to work toward the formation of a bi-
cultural l{ethodist Church in Aotearoa as the essentiat first step on the
journey toward multi-culturalism." llll

Just as elecLing a Maori President marked the Maori Division's

formation, the Rev. M. Te l{hare was elected following the bi-culturd
commitment. PromoUon of and responses to this journey subsequently

engaged major Church energy. A Council of Elders was instituted,
appointment styles were determined, and Conference adopted a consensus

decision making style. Local and regironal bi-cultural workshops were

l05l t{aori clergl had different training fron their pakeha eounterparts and in I950 the Rev.

E. Te Tuhi ras the first t{aori rninister arlnitteil to full connerion. (}l0C 1953, P,?2,)
Folloring lhe success of lhe Rev. l{aharaia l{iniata, t{aor! theological students rere also
traineil at TlC.

1052 l{OC 1981, p.547.

1053 For instance, in I9{8 lhere $ere 17 ileaconesses, 31 llaori honrenissionaries, 5 orilained
clergl. Staffing changes rere paralleled in the pakeha church by introilucing local
presbyters. l{aori and pakeha each appointed the selt-supporfing staff consiilered nost
appropriate for Lheir roles.

1054 The first of lhese nas the appointment of the Rev. R. Te llhare to UpperHutt - seelfZl{.
Ii/5/1967, p,2.

1055 The only rernaining school in 1988, tlesley College Paerata had bem integraled inlo the
State sysLem.

1056 l{OC 1983, p.655. Report on Poner Sharing Serninar leading to the acceptance of this
recorunendation appears on pp. 294-305.
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assisted by educational resources produced by Development Divisiott. Illl

Censuses record that in 1945, ?,535 or 7.6t of Maori named I'lethodiet

as their religion. This rose to 15,8?7 (?.8t) in 1966, and to 22,569 in 1986. rrtl

Nthough Methodi.st aftiliation was not keeping pace with Maori growth, in
1985 they represented 5.6t of the Maori populaUon - higher than the

Methodist 4.?t share in the totat populaUon.

14.1.3 Profile Responses to Bicultural Oueslions lltt

Profile replies reveal reactions to the bi-culturd journey. Responding

to "what is your understanding of the principles of bi-culturalie6Jrr {{S
(n=139) included facets of learning, sharing and mutually respecling
cultures, 28t identjfled partnership and 24t noted power sharing.

Alongside 20* of respondents (n=132) seeing the church's bi-culturd
journey expressing the gospel's social justice imperatives, an equal number

saw it expressing unity and equality in Christ. However, 15t either did not

equate the two or felt that the journey manipulated or distorted the gospel.

Negative or neutral replies were the norm for responses (n=125) to

"what impact has this journey had on this church's understanding of the
role of the church as a catalyst for change in New Zealand?" Replies

ranging through uncertain, no impaet, not much, little, or some came from

62t of respondents. While 23t indicated awareness of the church role in
effecting ehange, 4t who understood did not like it. For 6t the emphasis

caused confusion or shock. Another 4t responded negatively to having to
follow the Church lead.

The changes needed to make the Methodist Church of New Zealand more

fully bi-cultural elicited more positive response, with 35 diverse categorires

of suggest!ons.(n=117) They most frequently called for clear explanaUons

and education (19t), for the willingness of every member to make it work
(I3t) and for more love, trust and warmth to be shared between l,laori and

1057 For exanple, Torrards a Bi-Cultural Church report, broadsheet, nensletters, a resource
book, and Our Hethodist Bicultural Journev.

I058 Census, 1945, I956, and unpublished census sLalistics, I985.

1059 lhe lfellington l{ethodist 8i-Cultural tlork group's role in fonnulating these questions
is aeknosledged.
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Pakeha.(111)

Maori Division's role was seen by I6t as promoting the Maori response

to the gospel, by 3It as caring for Maori in church affairs and by 21t as

giving a lead to the Church in things Maori. (n=126)

The issue saicsfl most of-ten, concerned the transilion to multi-
gulfuse'lism. It appeared in some form in answers to almost dl questions.

It was particularly cogent for the Fijian, Samoan and Tongan Methodists who

felt excluded from bi-cultural proceedings despite belonging to the New

Zealand Conference. Bi-cultural workshops had tried to clarify their position

and iniliate a series of bi-culturd relationships. This was seen by

Development Division as more feasible than mulLi-culturali.,sm. tltf

The roles for the Pacific Island Advisory Committees and congregations
(n=128) elicited 19? support for developing multi-culturrlicm while another

9t were rerniaded of de facto multi-cults;alicr1n. Nurturing, encouraging

roles were envisaged by l5t.

The most frequently noted power sharing signs (n=I25) were the

connexional appointment procedures (388) the Council of Elders, (231) and

eonsensus decision making (I?t). Only 7t commented on the first fruits of

the Prince Albert College Trust being returned to llaori.

For 55t of respondents (n=I28) the Church's bi-cultural comrnitment

had little or no effect on their leading of worship. Regular or occasional use

of Maori hymns and prayers featured for 18t with another 5t beine open

to including these when suitable.

The most positive response to bi-cultq;alie'ln concerned Maori language.

Nl respondents (n=13I) had taken some steps to master Proper
pronunciation. Language courses were attended by 48t, and a further I2t
had no difficulty with Maori because of fluency in other Pacific languages.

1050 Brookes intervier. The position renained arrbiguorrs as the 1983 covenant had nol been

revoked or officiallt asrended. Ternrinology changed from referring to pakeha as manuhiri
rho Here relcomed and thm stood alongside Langala nhenua [o celcone furLher nes coners,
to calling all but t{aori fau iwi, This eausedproblenrs for the Pacific Island groups as

they too sar themselves rilh a distinct identity. AnoLher interprefaLion ras that all
but l{aori rere tangata tiriti.
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Parish bi-cultural initiatives included thirty six difterent astivities.
(n=127) The most eommon were Treaty or bi-cultural studies (281) and bi-
cultural workshops (22t). Twelve churches held special Leaders' Meetings

focusing on bi-cultusalicrn and another 12 had experienced marae culture.
one church worked with Maori 'street-kids' and L2 explored ways of

interacting with local l,laori. Si.lrteen per cent reported no specitic

initiatives.

14.1.4 Treatv of }taitanqi

When the ltethodist rnission statement was being formulated the Treaty

of Waitangi was accepted as both covenant llll 
"tt6 

foundatlonal document. lll2

The Treaty's importance $ras stressed from at least 1940. The stance taken

then was picked up in the 1980's.

"As..there is much unrest amongst our }laori people on that aecount,
the Conference endorses their request that a suitable summary of the
principles and provisions of the Treaty of ttaitangi be placed upon the
Statute book.
"The Conference respectfully claims the right to express itself on this
question as it is an indicputable historical fact that our
Missionaries..advised the acceptance and signing of the Treaty and
assured the Maori Chiefs that the Treaty would stand for all time and
would be honourably observed. The Conference cannot forget that it
was the great !,tethodist Chief, Tamati Te Waka Nene, who sprang from
his plaee by the side of Rev. Samuel lronside with whom he had been
conferring and at his instigation made the historic speech that swayed
the assembly of Chiefs and decided the issue.
"These facts not only give this Conference the right to speak on the
queslion, but dso place upon it a responsilility that cannot be lightly
regarded." !c'l

Profiles asked three questions about the Treaty. The first involved
understanding its implicatjons for the Methodist Church of New Zealand.

Th.irty four percent (n=L1?) saw these in power sharing or partnership

terms, and 22t as supporting Treaty honouring. InvestigaLing land holdings

105I The l{ethodist Church ras not alone in picking up the emphasis of covenant being the
rrnderstanding of the l{aori signing the Treaty - see also Claudia Orange in The Treatv
of naitanqi, and L. Geering, 'spiritual bond of the treaty gives life', in Doninion,
2411211990, p.{.

1062 'The Trealy of Haitangi is the covenant establishing our nation on the basis of a poser-
sharing parfnership and rill guide horr we underlake nission."

1053 HOC i940, p.I5I.
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was the response of Ist lll{ 
"tt6 

16t deemed it an historic comnitment to

forming tbe nation, or righting past wrongs.

To "Do you feel that the role Wesleyan missionaries played in
encouraging Haori chiefs to sign the Treaty commits you and your church

to specific initiatives relating to land and Maori welfare in 1990?" 46t

answered "Yes," with 33t giving a qualified "Yes". (n=J.28)

"Does the Treaty have any spiritual significanee?" "Yes," said 69t.
Another 15t gave a qualified "Yes", indicaUng that the significance was

mainly for Maori. Thirty six percent mentioned a covenant. For llt it had

no spiritual significance, with 6t viewing it as a legal document. (n=120)

14.I.5 Baptist overseas Work 1ll5

The New Zealand Baptist llissionary Society (BMS) runs parallel to the

Baptist Union with members of the latter supporling the work of the former.

However as they work overseas, and this thesis looks at Baptjst Churches

in New Zea1and, the topic is addressed only in areas impinging on members

here.

In 1948 Baptist Churches supported nine single women and four
married couples who worked for BMS alongside Indian and East Pakistani

natlonals. lllr Sixty three individuals and 20 married couples were Ested

as working with other missionary societies. llcl Thus 10,146 members

supported L20 overseas workers - I member in 84 was involved in overseas

rnission.

By IggB Bl,tS ti€lds included France, Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Irian Jaya

and the Solomon Islands. Three single and 19 missionary couples with BMS,

and 451 more workers with worldwide mission agencies were supported by

locat churches. The 1988 mi.ssionary member ratio was 1:4?. lltl

1064 A Land Conurrission ras formed to encourage ehurches lo looh at the origins of Lheir
assets.

1065 ttZB, 2/19?6, p,7 surunarises Bl{S rork. See also section 1.3.1,(c),

1065 Year Booh 1948-1949, p.I23. East Pakistan becane Bangladesh in 1972.

1057 Year Booh I948-{9, pp. l3t-132.

1058 Year Book 1988-1989, pp. 95a, 95b and 160-168,
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Profiles revealed that after community involvement and the church
family, the greatest Baptist eoncern was overseas missions. one third of
churches (66) supported both Baptist and interdenominational rnissions, and

another third (68) supported either one or the other. lllt

Mission support included, as well as prayer and finance, visits abroad

by short term teams, often at holiday times. lten t{ith a Mission began at
Fairfleld, Hamilton with the Rev. David Metcdfe, and 14 men assisted the
South Seas Evangelicd ltission during May and June 1958, tackling building,
electrical, optical and teaching work. llt0 Frequent reports of similar
projects in the NZ Baptist reflected the increasing ability of rniddle class

members to fund such trips, dthough in some cases sponsorship and

saqsifigi:l giving facilitated projects. lllt

Relationships between mission groups and national churches changed

markedly. De-escalatjag the sending church's control and directi,on showed

in the scaling down from controlling, to guiding, to partnership interaction,
emphasising what national churches could do with missionary assistance.

In the 1980's this went a step further with partnership giving way to the
servant concept. loll

Concern for the poor grew with the increasing awareness of social

action as part of the gospel. Three developments pioneered by workers

with New Zealand Baptist links have been:

The emphasis on trade development through gforld Vision and Dr. Peter
l,lcNee. lotl

The work of the Rev. Rob Bellingham with HEED in Bangladesh in
developing Bi-blical tlodels of Social Transformation in the context of
mission and the poor. llll This work in contextual theology, and its
practical application, followed Ronald Sider's chdlenge to the lifestyle
of affluent western Christians, and was worked out in consultation with

1.

2.

rn6q

I n7n

10?1

I072

I073

93 indicated support for interdenominational rnissions and I0? for BHS. Seesection 8.{.1
for further details of Bl{S support.

llZB, 9/1968, pp, l7-18.

See l{ZB, 711977, p.13, for 10 young people giving up l{ay holidays to evangelise in Fiji.

l{ZB, 2/1982, p.I1. See also section 5,4.I.(b) regarding servant theology.

See l{ZB, l1/I973, p,24 regarding the beginning of this,

1074 Bellingham, R,, Biblical llodels for Social Transfornration. See also 'The Bible and the
Poor - Rob Bellingham vrites from India...*, in l{UB, 2/i984, p.I.
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him. tcll

3. Viv. Grigg pioneered the Servants Mission as a way of living out the
Christian gospel amongst Asia's urban poor, and the challenge has been
taken up by many Baptist members. llll Kagawa, Booth, Wesley and
Calvin, who lived as poor among the Poor, a]] moved from being Pure
evangelists to being evangelist social reformers, fighting poverty and
sooial injustice in lociety. lrrr Grigg produced the theology and the
strategy for this in the L980's.

The mission focus sharpened to include the urban poor on recognising

that worldwide urban growth would rapidly locate half the world's
population in citjes. lllf This focus coincided with needing ne$, concepts

in mission to "enthuse a negr generatjon of people in our churches who are

looking for creative lrays to use their gifts in world mission." tllt Urban

ministry teams were planned first for Papua New Guinea "before being

reproduced in appropriate form in a second and third country." lltl

These extensions to BMS work hrere funded by the Team Support
method of regular monthly donations of pledged 'shares' in a mission or its
workers, initiated in I9?2, when the areas of work diversified. lllt

As involvement in this world increased, the emphasis on social acLion

as well as evangelism flowed through into missions overseas. Response to
the charismaLic movement, ehannelled into the servant approaeh of sharing
God's gifts, fitted the theology and practice of groups such as 'Servants'.
This challenged the gospel of prosperity beine a sign of God's blessing.

Poverty could no longer be seen as a mark of God's disfavour in the light
of God's identjfication with the poor.

L4.1.6 Methodist Overseas Work

Initially Methodist missions focused on the Paciflc area, particularly the

1075 Sider, R., Rich Christians in an Aqe of llutqer,

10?6 See Grigg, V., Conpanion to the Poor.

1077 Grigg, p,96.

1078 lear Book 1989-1990, p.93.

I079 ltZB, l2lI989, p.I0.

1080 Year Book 1988-1989, p.t7t.

1081 The first rdssionaries supported in this ray tlere
Saranak in 1972. ltZB, 8/197{, p.}I,

Hr and l{rs A. Perkins rho sent to
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Solomon Islands, an ofticial part of the New Zealand Conference. In 1948 the

25,587 New Zealand members supported seven rninisters, seven sisters and

four native mirristers in the Solomon Islands District. They sought a medical

superintendent and nine more sisters, to rehabilitate and extend the work llll

disrupted by World war u. l0ll Fijian and Solomon Islands staff worked

as catechists, medical assistants, nurses and teachers. llf{

Papua New Guinea was the last of the 'new' Pacific mission fields.

Missionaries from seven eountries, including New Zedand began working

there with great vigour from 1953. lllt Two Solomon Islands' teachers

went as their rnission's first missionaries to New Guinea' t0ll

This was one of many signs of mission maturing into church.

Worldwide, nations and churches gained independence between 1948 and

1988. l0ll Matching the parallel swing against colonialism, llethodists moved

from sending missionaries to exchanging fraternal workers by invitation.
10lr In New Zealand this was aided by forming the Commission of the NCC

on Overseas tlissions and Inter-Church Aid (COI{ICA). It was felt that the

pattern of rnissions was changing, not its substance. lflt The overseas

ttissions department had Fijian, Samoan and Tongan links, and ultimately,

with the settling of migrants in New Zealand some of their people worked

in New Zealand churches, bringing back evangelical emphases. lltc

1082 This included preaching and education; medical, agricullural and technical [raining.

1083 Solomon Islands Hethodists rithout thelr l{ew Zealand leaders had "maintained a

rnagnificent ChrlsLian ritness in the very vorLer 0f sar", rhen darnage to riission
properby ras ridespread. l{Z}lT, 2711011945, p,I99,

1084 ltoc 1948, pp. 4I-2, As exact nunbers are nol listed it is not possible to ldork oul the
ratio of nissionary staff fo l{es [ealand menbers.

1085 The firsl converts nere bapLised in I95I - gl{, l2l8/i951. p.202,

1086 tfZl,tT, l7l I0/ 1953 , p. 390 .

108? See Forman, C.tN,, The Island Churches of the South Pacific, Chapter I0 for tletalls of
Church Independence.

1088 The first of these appointments vas in 1958, rhen name changes san'foreign' replaced
by 'overseas'.'The Hethodist Foreign l{issionary SocieLy of ile$ Zealand'became 'The
Overseas Hissions Department of the t{ethodist Church of l{en Zealanil'.

1089 nnlT, 211511960, pp. 34-35.

1090 For exarnple the Revs. T. Talaki, T. Tupou, S. Hingano and S. l{ika.
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on June 19 1968, tl'I churches grown from Methodist, Congregati,onal

and Presbyterian missions united. The denorninaUond groups continued

sharing with the United Church in ways acceptable to them, lltl including

developing a new style of Solomon Islands urban ministry. lltl

"Afber wandering in the wilderness of racism, lctl the Church must

come back to the beginning and be a people where all belong.rt lftl The

need for evangelism of individual and collective aspects of life - leading to
transformation of people - was considered a corollary to dialogue, which

rather than just imparting information, "must look toward a deqision of
commltment to Christ."

To the foregoing opinions Jones added, "The Kingdom of God had to

function in secular terms or it didn't function at all." New Pacific leaders

emerged among mission-educated peoples as nations and churches expressed

their new identities.

However even partnership came under tire at the Bangkok Conference

on Salvation, "whieh proposed a moratorium on overseas rnission funds and

personnel." lltl The New Zealand Methodist reacfion to this was

"we are involved in a partnership of giving and receiving, of which
both facets are of equal importance. To make thjs effestive, we may
have to receive from our brethren overseas people to rninister to us
and to share with us in our witness in this land.
"while there may well be value in a moratorium on sending of
nissionaries (not just Western ones) it should not conUnue too long or

1091 l{0C 1967, p.I53, and l{Zll, 19/6/I969, p.5,

1092 lt?,H, 19161L969, p.5.

1093 l{0C1967, p.16{, By 1988 theUnited Church in Papualler Guinea and the Solqnon Islurds
ras again reaily to appoint ller Zealand rorkers. See for instance, 'A iler Parlnership in
Hissi.on', in Harvesb Field, {/1991, p.27 regarding theRev. P. Tonson's appoinLment to
RarongoTheological College, *Paul's appoinlnent is a signifieant one. ls a BapList he

has not onlt been acceptetl by the Rarongo faculty and the Council for l{ission, but he

also has the backing and encouragenent of the Baptist rnission staff.'

1094 Racisn here was being used in the sense includeil in Geering's definition, \acism..is
often acconpanied by the belief thal one's om race is culturally and-or intellectually
superior to others - a kind of racial chauvinisrn. This supposeil superiority is often
thought to give one the right t.o nasfery over other races." 'Racisn and lheTreat.y of
Taitangi', in Donrinion, 261121L990, p.5.

1095 NZH, 251611969, p.9, quoting the Rev. Dr. Stanley E. Jones, veteran American ndssionarl,
evangelist and author nho visited l{en Zealanil in Septenrber, I959.

I096 lIZt4, 221211973, p.12.
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all churches will be impoverished." lctt

Both aid and evangelism were provided through the Joint Board for
Hission overseas. Iltl l,tethodisb involvement broadened through workers

in Asia and Africa. Mission was seen as rfa marriage of evangelism, ministry

to human need, concern for social justice and concern for the world in
which we live." lltt rn I9g5 the Joint Board was restructured into
COMEc, a body reflec,ting the greater involvement of the churches in this
world. The challenge was to hold together gospel proclamation and the

struggle for justice and human rights. tttl The focus strifted to affirrning
people as well as affirming God.

The charismatic movement gave impetus to supporting non-

denominational and transdenominational mission, in addiUon to or instead of

the churches' tradiLional mission focuses. While this was a more obvious

Baptist trend, it also emerged among l.lethodists. But whichever nission was

supported, it focused on greater involvement with God in this one world.

I4.2 Social Serviee

Methodists, with their greater emphasis on societal than individual
evangelism, developed social services earlier than their Baptist colleagues, llll

There $ras a sharp contrast in 1948 between the single Baptist venture -
the l{anurewa children's home - and Methodist social service projects

including geriatric homes and hospitals, youth hostels, health eamps,

counselling services and goodwill enterprises.

By 1988 city l{issions in the four main centres, Linked with the New

Zealand tlethodist Social Services Association, had projeebs with multi-million

1097 Carter, G,G., lfZl't, 22121L973, p.12. This noraborium drefl correspondence both for and

against - see [![, ll3ltgll, p.3, and 5141L973 pp. 2-3. llote also that the lwo ray
partnership was already norking, with for instance a Fijian anil a Sanoan rorking in
Sydney and Perlh (NZI|, 514173, p.2.)

1098 It also made sense lo have a joint nission board to worh nith Lhe United Church in Papua

l{er Guinea and the Solonon Islands.

1099 l,{0c 1982, p.158,

Ii00 l{OC 198I, p,148.

]10I See Chapter 3,
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dollar budgets. ll0l These included facilities, programmes and support for
the aged, the disadvantaged, and children. The emphasis for the latter had

moved from institutions to family support,'in line with the Children, Young

Persons and Farnilies Act.

Nongside these regional projects, parish iniUatives were springing up

as "autonomous responses fo the needs of their communities." ltcl The

Social Services Association considered that "the health of the Church as a

whole is enhanced by such parish commitment to its neighbours in the name

of Christ." ltcl This was a marked change of emphasis in a connerionally
governed church for such projects had had more support in autonomous

congregational churches. llembers experiencing God in this world developed

practicd ChrisUan responses to this world's needs, thus Linking God, self

and society.

While Methodist work multiplied, Baptist services burgeoned. Accepting

State aid provided funding, ltll charismatie emphasis on using people's

gifbs and ministries in God's service provided staff, and local communitles

provided the setting.

Thus, when the major social changes and upheavals of the 1980's

brought rising unemployment, violence, drug abuse, food shortages and

families under stress, Baptist churches were ready to respond. Preventative

and therapeutic community services included counselling, budgeting, health

care, pre-schools, dcohol and drug addiction recovery programmes, and

employment programmes. Atawhai Baptist church even took over running
their Post Oftice when its closure would have caused community hardship,

and at Spreydon former psychiatric patients who support one another

formed a unique Tuesday night congregation.

On gSt of profiles, Baptists noted their community involvement, with

nelrer churches and those having over fifLy members being most, Iij<ely to
have communAy facing rninistries. Change had again been initiated by
greater awareness of God in this world, and strong links can be seen with

1102 See ltZl{SSA Reports in l{OC 1988 and 1989.

Il03 HOC 1989, p,lI9.

1104 l{oc 1989, p.1I9. Church foodbanks and living skills proErarmes nultiplied in response
to the increasing needs of uremployed and beneficiaries.

lI05 See section 2.6,2,
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the charismatic movement and servant theology. Again, Bibby's key of

Iinking God, self and society was highlighted. ucl

A danger erists of local social work treating symptoms without
addressing causes. However, national l,tethodist and Baptist Social Service

bodies helped overcome the 'anecdotal approach,' lllt provided broader
perspectives, and helped pinpoint causes. Thus there was movement from

social work in relatiron to case poverty to social acti,on in rel,,ati,,on to insular
poverty llll - being in this world in a wider sense.

14.3 Public Ouestions

In this area Methodists and Baptjsts interfaced with this world with all

its change and discontinuity, encountering issues determining standards,

acti,on and legislation. Between 1948 and 1988 perspectives broadened from

ethical and moral issues specifically affecting the church, towards the
disadvantaged in soci,ety, to issues affecting New Zedand, its law, and the
wider world.

14.3.1 Baptists

An ofben quoted adage, 'For every two Baptjst-s, there are three
opinions,' stemmed from the Baptist principle of freedom, of:ten expressed as,

'I <li.agree with what you say but will defend your right to say it.' This

emphasis complicated the Publiic Questions Comrnittees' tasks. Some members

strongly objected to having statements made on their behalf.

In 1948 and 1949 the chief items for Public Questions Committee debate

were drinking, gambling, State Aid, and issues related to the Roman Catholic

Church, ttlt includi'rg the dangers of inter-marriage, and their proportion

1105 Bibby 198?, p.271.

1107 The anecdotal approach refers !o basing afliLudes and programres on inilividual
erperiences, "I knor because nry aunl..," rafher fhan moving on fron lhis initial concern
to an overall perspective on the siluation of people lihe'aunt'in society, and the
faclors carrsing this silualion anil rroving on fo appropriate acLion.

1108 See Turley, 8., Erpandinq Horizons of Care, pp, i05-1I0. He ilefines case poverty as

bei.ng personally rooled in sorne ray, rhile insular poverfy "describes situations $here
large islurds of persislent poverty result from environrnental or social factors".
(p.I05).

1109 lll issues pronroted by J.J. l{orth.
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of building permits and immigrants.

From 1950 to 1956 liquor, gambling and State Aid again dominated, but
having accepted State Aid for social outreach, Baptist opposition shif'led to

an area in whi,ch they were not yet involved - funding Private Sehools.

However, the agenda's inclusion of lforld Peace, Immigration, Child Welfare

and Capital Punishment indicated a broadening of involvement in this world.

This accompanied the realisation that "the price whi,ch the Church must pay

for the bringing in of the Kingdom more futty is the practice of the ethics

of the Kingdom.'t llll

Resolutiions between 1957 and 1971 came under four main headings -
Mord standards, social affairs, internationd affairs and education. They

revealed three things about New Zealand Baptists. tltl

They were eonservative regarding mord standards; cautiously liberal
in matters relating to abortion and homoserudity and rejected
apartheid and raeism; but most resolutions $tere so cautious and
middle-of-the-road they were passed by large majorities.

Baptjsts appeared to be the church of the current Labour Government
which had aeted dong lines favoured in Public Questions Resolutions
regarding overseas aid, State Advances housing loans for older houses,
Iinking age benefits to the cost-of-living, and State ownershiP of all
TV stations.

I.

z.

3. While liquor was the issue..no* freeuen$|t addressed, only tno
suggestions were even partially taken up. '

Assembly resolutions' value lay in their discussion and debate, and

other avenues of action were usually more effective. These included
personal local actions and Etatements of ministers and laymen; dialogue

between informed church leaders and 'those in the comrnittee rooms of
power'; and expert working groups issuing reports, investigating draft
legislation and making subrnistlott". lltl

From 1972 to 1988 the Public Questions Committees disseminated

informaUon through NZ Baptist, and made submissions to Parliamentary

tll0 Letter ilateil 30 April (circa 1953) fron the Rev. J.T. Crorier to the Rev. J.E. Sinpson.

Itll Hcleod, 4.H., Public 0uestions a! Assenblv , 9,2,

III2 In 1967 fhe Public Questions comr,lltee reconmeniled blood lesis for drunkm drivers, and

in 1957 presseil for nore general education on liguor problems.

llt3 [cleod, pp. 3-{.
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Committees regarding legislaUon. state Aid completely disappeared from

reports. Abortion, ttl{ alcohol and gambUng related issues received most

attenLion. Other questions related closely to freedom, human rights and

world peace. Extra areas addressed were Maori concerns and matters raised

by legislaUon - Rape Reform, In Vitro Fertilisation, Criminal Justice,

Homosexual taw Reform, Children's and Young Persons' Amendment Act,

Matrimonial Law, tisteniag Devices, Family Proceedings Bill, and the
cinematograph Act. llll

14.3.2 Methodist

In 1948 the areas addressed by the Methodisb Public Questions

Committee were very similar to those of the Baptjsts and the Inter-Church
Comrnittee on Public Affajrs to which both belonged. ltll Alcohol and drug
related issues were dealt with until 1970 by a separate Temperance

Committee. By then the total abstinence majority stance of 1948 tIIr had

declined. The Committee's views were more evenly divided between total
abstinence and varlous temperance forms. They could see the need for their
brj,ef to become a segment of a wider perspective. llll

From 1950 to 1956, in addition to the shared concerns, Methodists

deliberated on indecent Literature, military training, penal reform,

communism, the hydrogen bomb, the U.N. Charter, apartheid and racial

issues and the need for industrial chaplajns. ItIt AfEer the 1951

I1I4 Baplist debafe on fhe aborfion issue hinged on lhe disllnclion belreen the quality of
life elhic and lhe sancfity of life ethic. Generally a bias torards lhe latter shored,
parlicularly in lhe social inperafives placing full value on hunan life, and in Chrisf's
incarnation, See NZB 8/1988, p.16. lfebster and Perry (p.I0a) shogeil 5it of high
attending Baptists inilicating fhat aborli0n ras 'alrays" or 'sometines jrutifiable'. 91t
of high aLLendlng Helhodisfs held lhis viec.

1115 See Public Questions Cqnunittee Reports in lear Books, 1974-5 to 1988-9.

IIIS Reporls of tCCpl rork cere incorporaled inlo the Public Questlons ComitLee Annual
Reports to Confermce,

lli? See l{OC 1949, pp. 59-75 for lhe full results of a l9{8 survey of 1503 [ethoilists by the
tenperuce Csmrittee. 59t favoured total abstinence, 12t noileralion, anil the rmainder
Here neufral. For a Baplisl conparison noLe R. French's comnenl that in his childhood
"It ras subliy irplied lhat 'The Pledge' sas a pre-requisite for conversion". J. llilton
called for freedon of conscimce ud respect for lhose rhorere"femperate" raLher than

"teetotal," l.t. Silcock sar regrettable change showing a reakening of soclal
conscience. l{ZB, I0/7?, p.4.

IIlS HOC I970, pp. I56-7.

11I9 See l{OC 1950-1955, reporls of Public Questions ccmiftees.
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}faterfront Strike the consideration given to industrial relations and

dicput€sr culrninated in an Industrial Relations Conference. ttlc

l{ethodjsts also addressed moral, social, international and educational
issues in the period 1957 to 1971, but the main focus on moral and New

Zealand issues, emphasioed justice and responsible citizenship. For example,

in relation to censorship, educatiion for making value judgments was deemed

better than increasing the censor's powers. tlll Homosexuatity and

abortion were the most, mentioned in reports, llll and a liberal attitude
was evident. This continued beyond the period gtu.licd, leading to the
issue of receiving homosexud clergy into full connexion. tlll

Presbtterian and l{ethodist Public Questions Committees worked

together from L977, presenting many submissions to Parliament. As ehanges

in attitudes to alcohol were seen as resrrlts of cultural change and people

asserting their individual freedom of choice, the commiftee's approach

changed from praetices aimed at curbing consumption, to etforts to reduce
and prevent drinking problems. tltl

In 1981 Springbok Tour issues predominated. "In common memory there
has been no other issue in which so many churches have witnessed together
in unity." tlll The Tour "IefE a legacy of polarisation, confusion and

distrust.'t ttll 1n its afLermath the Church examined eivil disobedience and

Conference affirmed that

"It is a Christian responsibilSty to work to remove existing injustices
and 'powerlessness' in our world and if necessary to participate in

tl20 lfZl,tT, 15/I0/1955, pp. 363-{. this conference, "unique in l{er Zealand Church history* up

to that tine, sas held 8-II/9/1955. The Baptisf 0nion Council had in I9{8 studied and
publicised J.T. Crosier's reporl The Erislinq Tension in IndrsLrial Relalionshirs

lI2I !g(l I9?0, p.I{4. l{ofe too fbat a Public Questions cmittee, nenrber Joan Cochran becane
a ncmber of thc lndecent Publications Tribunal - intervier II/7/1990.

LL22 lborLion receiveil the nost publicity of any public quesbiou in lhe ttZt{. Prm l97I to
I9?3 al leasf trentt three itcns appeared, ruging fron double page educafiooal spreads
to lctters to tbr cditor.

1123 This ras triggered by lhe application of fhe Rev. Dr D. Bronell, a forner Baplist
ninister, rho filled a l{ethoilist suppll ninistry at Glenaven, Dunedin.

II24 l{OC I9?3, pp. I{l-8 urd I97{, pp. 133-7.

lI25 l{OC I98I, p.205.

1126 llOc 1982, p.I46.
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non-violent protest against such situations". lltl

Baptists consistently addressed Nl Black and Springbok Tour issues

by affirrning freedom and human rights. ll2t Artieles and correspondence

in NZ Baptist were on a smdler scale than in their Methodist and

Presbyterian counterparts, Methodist attitudes generdly aligned with those

of the Labour Paft,y. lllt

From 1972 to 1988 the ltethodist Public Queslions Committee contilued
investigating domestic, naUonal, and international and global tlll matters.

As nuclear warfare threatened annihilation of this world, peace, disarmament

and justice issues had a high profiIe. l{any grasis roots Peace groups

formed, endeavouring to influence public opinion in favour of peace and

ecology, and l{ethodists following the earlier pacifi,rst tradition tlll }tere

active in the new groups. lltt

A liberal theologicd orientation, strifLing focus from privatised faith to
involvement in public justice igsues, and a committee whose struc*,ure was

compatible with connerional government facilitated public questions

activities, but conservative members and the Ndersgate Fellowship criLicised

attitudes and actions from time to time. Profiles showed 12.5t of Methodist

churches focusing on PubUc Questions.

1127 l,lOc 1983, p.5{2,

1128 See for erarple, Iear Book 1981-2, pp. 157-8, and l{Z Baptist, 5/1985, p.I.

1i29 This shored in analysis of tlOC reports urd t{elhodist publications. It $as confinned by

fhe flon. R. llarshall on 9/9/1988. He comnented that practising Presbyterians urrl
Hethodi.sls in lhe l{ational Parly forrnd it eu$arrassing fo have church leaders prorroting
vie$s $hich they did uot share. Good relations rere evidenced betreen Lhe Hethodist
Church urd fhe Kirk Government fron I9?3, and shen labour beeame fhe opposilion, lhey
rere pleased to bear anti-apartheiil viens agreeing vith their om policies, presented

by the churehes, as if ras all "grist to lheir Eill.' For a fuller disctssion see

Bolitho,8.8., tvents uril Issues Influencinq lbe lttituales of lhe l{ethoilist and

Presbyterian Churches of l{erl Zealand lo South Africa fron 19{7 to 1987.

1130 Infernational natLers included aparlheid ud nuclear power, rhich hail repercusions in
l{ey Zealurd. Other off-shore natters were ilealt rith by the Internati.oual Affairs
Cormrillee rhich unifed $lth lhe PresbyLerian InternaLional Affairs Comniftee in i981 utd
becane part of C0!{EC in I98{.

II3i Seclion I.3.2 (c),

II32 This scaleil dom by the tiure profiles nere conpleled but l{ebsler anil Perry (p.I39) noted

earlier that'the lor support, of BaplisL and llethodisf atlenders for a pro-nuclear
policy, suggest lhat a church teaching prograrme or elbos can nake a difference".
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Freedom is a basic principle of deep significance to Baptist people. Any

nationd committee would experience diffirculty in speaking for them, and

Public Questions have never been as popular at Baptjst Assembly as at
t{ethodist Conference. 'People's night' at Conference, on occasjon, featured
Public Questions. Baptists were more likely to feature a nissironary or

evangelical speaker. From this one could argue for the greater effect of

secularisatiron on the }lethodist Church.

Local autonomoug Baptist churches were more liJrely to be able to
interpret issues relatiag to freedom in their immediate areas of concern, and

profiles indicated that outreach energy lras expended in decreasing amounts

as spheres of influence broadened. However, there has been increasing
involvement in the world beyond the local church and beyond New Zealand,

with broadening overseas mission focus, concern with South Africa and
peace and nuclear issues. The Public Questions Committee endeavoured to
play a bridging role between the local churches and the bodi,es which need

to be addressed regarding the other concerns.
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CONCLUSION PART W

Defining secularisaLion as "an observable trend towards increased

valuaUon of 'this one worldliness' over 'other worldliness' in matters of

ultimate concern to individua'lo and groups," accommodated both negative

and positive features.

The negative aspects have been stressed by citing decliaing church

numbers as both cause and etfect. Berger's theories regarding the people

most. affected by secularisation lrere contradigted twice over. They were

under-represented in growing Baptist churches. And Paeific Island inner

city dwellers and production workers constituted most of the growing

l,lethodist congregations. They were in fact giving some ttethodist

renascence. Methodist decline appeared to relate more to non-

replenishment of its aging and dying pakeha ranks.

The assessment of secularisation as 'the Palangi disease' hindering

attraetion and retention of young people, shifted bhe sPotlight from Berger's

rniddle-aged who were present in Methodist churches, to the young who

were less so.

The ecumenical movbment has been branded as a clubbing together of

dirninishing churches seeking to regain strengrth. while this assessment was

true of grassroots unions, national ecumenical moves predated membership

decline. However union endeavours, by deflecting l.lethodist energy from

sharing the God news and recruitiag members, indirectly influenced

membership decline. Baptjsts, in adhering to their principles, avoided

draining energy into formal union negotiaUons. Their growth, accompanying

continuity of evangelism, graphically contrasted with the declining ltethodist

numbers accompanying church union endeavours.

tlethodists continued their liberal, social gospel and social justice

emphases, connexiondly working at changing structures as their way of

being involved in this world. t{hile this shared lhe God news with those

for whom the programmes worked, it again deflected energy from recruiting
new members. A dwindling pool of aging members tried to maintain the God,

self and society links forged before the collapse of neo-orthodoxy. For

l{ethodists, social outreach was a responsibility which no longer equated

with membership growth.
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For both Methodjsts and Baptjsts bi-culturali<sl grew from working

with ttaori in partnership, rather than for Maori in mission. Baptists, with

their transethnic focus of oneness in Christ took an approach compatible

with their baby-boom membership. The Methodists in focuEing on structural
change promoted values discontinuous with and requiring major educational

change for their pre-baby-boom pakeha members, who ofLen had little locd
contact with Maori. Profiles showed priority and publicity makine minimal

pakeha Methodists bi-cultural, and having minirnal impact in slowing

Methodist numerj,cal decline. llll Congregational Baptist bi-cultural
emphases, with more locd contact unitiag the races as 'one in the Lord',
gained members' suppott and increased Maori involvement in their churches,
particularly in those with charismatic theology.

The Charismatic movement was a major positive secularisation influence.

It "entail[ed] a radical secularisatiion of the religirous experience," ttt{

affirming people sharing the Spirit's gifts by addiag an immanent dimension

of God experience in this world. This provided dynarnic continuity to make

sense of the diqssntinuities of liJe. For some, increased vduati,on of this
world led to greater involvement with God in it.

Baptist experience and telling about God in word and action promoted

growth. This resulted through increasing involvement with other cultures,
denominati,ons, social service and broadening public questions. llhatever
outreach the churches tried, the charismatic churches did it more, linking
God, self, and socirety.

The shift from other worldly to this worldly focus, affirrning both God

and humanity wasi summed up by the late Rev. J.E. Simpson, who, from

commencing ministry in 1929, watched "humanity moving to centre stage".

"The older I become, the more convinced I become that if I wish to
the face of Christ I must took into the face of my brother." lltt

II33 This can be atfributed to the Pacific Islands
evangelistic theology and practice,

II34 Billlinger, p.17.

1135 Sinpson intervier, 15/3/1989.

fellorships and sorne increase in
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P,ART V - GROIfTA Af,II DECI.U|E

'nThe Eronth of a rnouement is ia dirrect prglr,ortion to thc sucsess
of the movement in rnobiliging its tstal membership in ttre
propaEation of its 5.tri"6"rt. tlll

1135 lcar Booi 19?0-71, p.tr05.
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CHAPTER 15. GROT{TH PERSPECTTVES

l5.I.l The Growth and Deeline Scene

Baptist Churches' growth and l{ethodist Church decline between 1948

and 1988 nas caused by the manner of their involvement 'in this world.'

This involvement has been shown to be related to the interlocking
areas of the Charismatic movement, evangelical theology and Practirce, and

secularisation, set in New Zealand demographic framework. To summarise -

The Charismatic movement which provided new nays of experi,encing
God in this world, in times of change, was a major factor influencing
Baptist growth. llethodist suspicion of the movement avoided
divisiveness and denied the denomination the growth potentia]
experienced by the Baptists.

Evangelical theology and practice - sharing the God news - Ied to
Baptist commitment to and experience of growth. However membership
was reduced by losing two thirds of the members gained. Methodist
numerical decline increased as evangelical theology and practice
decreased, recovering slightly in the 1980's.

Both denorninations were involved in this world with other churches,
other cultures, sosia.l work and public questirons. For the Baptists this
response to their experience of God in this world meshed with growth.
llethodiets conUnued their social justice responsibilities.
Baptist growth generally occurred amongst the most recently founded
groups of churches in areas of populatiron growth. Methodist decline
related to closing and amalgamating causes and not replenishing
dwindling aging membership.

FacLors influencing growth and decline may be summarised as follows:

15.1.2 l{ethodist Faebors

lflgttre.lict AAGR figures were I.23t for 1948-1968 and -2.79t.for 1968-

rggg. lltl

I. Fac,tors leading to decline

1137 lfhile this section deals nith factors relafed to neasurable nrenbership statistics, it
is acknosledged lhat qualifative grorfh is significurt in bolh denondnations bul it is
not arldressed because of assessnent difficulties. Sinilarly l{ethorlist statistical
records precluded detailed urallsis on lbe scale of Baplist assessments.

1138 l{elhodist figures rere calculated from totals for l9{8, 1958 urd 1988, it not being
possible to allolr for churches founded or closed in the interin.

llll
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(a) a connexiond power base which meshed with structure changing
modes, rather than with growth produsing features

(b) high proportion of older churehes (established before 1900) in
maintenance mode

(c) rninimal starting of new congregations coupled with closing or
amalgamaUng older ones

(d) deployment of energy into areasr which did not recruA new
members

(e) an aging census profile, Iow on 'baby boomers'

(f) decapitating the youth movement

(g) the collapse of neo-orthodoxy

(i) the decline in evangelicd theology and practice coupled with
minimaf recruitment of new members

(j) initial suspicion of the Charismatic movement

2. Factors leading to growth

(a) migraUon to New Zedand by Fijian, Samoan and Tongan
Methodists who founded new Pacific Island fellowships and
churches

(b) recovery of some evangelical theology and practice

(c) beginning of charismatic impact

(d) some ren€rscence of youth focuses

15.1.3 Baptist Factors

From 1948-1968 the Baptist AAGR was 2.7t and from 1968-1988 f.67t.

1. Faetors leading to decline

(a) divisiveness of the charismatic movement

(b) transdenominaUonal membership migration

(c) focus on short term features in evangelicd theology and practiree

(d) losses equivalent to two thirds of new members

2. Fastors leading to growth

(a) a congregational polrer base which meshed with growth inducing
factors

(b) a culture affirning way of being Christian in this world
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(c) more churches of a younger age

(d) commitment to evangeli,cal theology and pracLice

(e) comrnitment to growth and church planting

(f) settling down of Charismatic movement

(g) younger age profile including 'baby boomers'

(h) churches in areas of populaUon growth

(i) recruiting upper and middle cl,ass people from beyond the
hurches' geographicd location

(j) growth of community facing ministries

(k) effective use of house groups

(l) developing effective cross ctrlturd ministri,es

Thus Baptjsts had more faetors leading to growth, while l{ethodists had

more leading to decline.

I5.I.4 Chanqinq Places

This resulted in the 1982 change in order (by membership size

ranking) of the fourth and fifth largest denominations in the country. 9fhile

llethodist decUne later decelerated, and with Pacific Island adult membership

included, started to rise, this was not sufticient to regain their earlier
position,

The change in positions was influenced by church members' ages,

reflested in different denominaUonal death rates.
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Figure 15.1.4.a
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Baptjsl churches recorded between 0.8t and l.2t of thet membership

lost through death each year, consistently lower than the Methodist figures

of between 1.3t and 1.9t.

Baptjst membership increases in terms of baptisms and additions other

than t:ansfers ranged bet,ween ,lt and tOt per annum, consistently higher

than their death rate.

Deoths ond New Members os
Fercentoge of Metnodlst MemDersnlP

19't7 1953 195E 1963 l96E 1973 1978

Yeors

- 
logc Deottrs -l- logc lrlcr llcmbcn

Confinrrtions+Adult Boplr - l.lcr Mcrnbcrrr

Perccntogc

Figure I5.1.4.c

By contrast percentages of tlethodist new members (added through

contirmation and adult baptism) converged with deaths from 19?3. Comparbg

total confirmations and deaths showed deaths occurring at the higher rate. lllt

The slight improvement when adult baptisms were included was attributable

to the irnpact of the Charismatic movement. lt{l

A further feature permeated the picture. Inherited forms of church

government, by determining their modus operandi were critied to church

1139 See Pigure 3.1.1.a,

ll{0 This led to an increasiugnrmber of adult baptisrns, and to charisnatic represeutatives
on the t{cfbodist comrission on bapfisu sceklng greater recognition tor this rifc. See

l{0C 1990, pp, 333-340.
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growth and decline.

15.1.5 The Influence of Church Government

The l.tethodist connexional system required much maintenance energy

and eras at its best when dealing with struebures and working for
administrative restrucLuEirrg, sociretal evangelism, sociaf justice and bi-
culturalism. To the grassroots membership, 'connexional mailings' ofben

seemed remote from local roles of sharing the God news.

Energy eras directed into areas whiich did not produce measurable

growth, and recruiting nelr members erasr a low priorAy. The grass roots
Charismatic movement did not rise up to the connerional povter locus.

Rather, the connexion put it down, for many years, by counteracting its
spread. This militated agajnst growth and against the potential to energise

the church in ways appropriate to the baby-boom generation.

The Baptist congregational adnrini.stration and principles had potential

for meshing with growth produeing fastors. When the Charismatic movement

impacted at the grass roots power base it ultimately worked upwards and

outwards, spreading renewal etfects throughout the Union, producing a

culture affirmine way of being post-war Christian. The individual freedom

and autonomy valued by Baptists coincided with baby-boom values and

upwardly mobile families attracted others through their commitment.

Changes in worship and outreach were accepted and actioned by members

who had been involved in their local, contertual development.

one further significant influence on growth and decline has yet to be

examined. That is the role of current and former mini.sters.
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CHAPTER 15 - CURREIIT STAFF

Uinistry changes initiated by the Charismatic movement srere revealed

in Chapter 8. Further features influeneing growth and decline in Baptist

and Methodist churches now emerge from profiles.

15.1 Baptist Pastors' Details llll

16.1.1 Number of Previous Pastorates

Service as assistant was included if stat€d, and overseas churches are

shown separatell, to indicate New Zedand pastord experience.

No previous churches
No previous NZ churches
One previous church in NZ
Two previous churches in NZ
Three previous churehes in NZ
Four previous churches in NZ
Five Previous churches in NZ

t77

Table l6.l.l.a

Five out of seven pastors were in their first or second church.

15.I.2 Lenoth of Service in Current Pastorate

The following table shows when pastors employed at October 1989,

commenced their appointment.

?0
9

46
26
14

7
5

Il4I Section 8.1.1 gives details of 1?7 Baptist slaff supplying ilata,
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r958
1973
1979
1980
1981
r982
1983
1984
r985
1986
1987
1988
1989

Table I6.1.2.a

I pastor served over 20 years

2 pastors served between 10 and 15 years

43 pastors served between 5 and 9 years

131 pastors served under 5 years

Five out of seven pastors had served under five years.

Clains have been made that greater church growth occurs in the later
years of long term pastorates. llll In ten Baptist churches the eurrent
pastor had served eight years or more at the time of the survey. The
presence of three of the fastest growing and two of the fastest declining
churches showed that longer term pastorates do not automaticdly promote

growth. Other faetors, sueh as an inner eity location, may work against
this.

II42 This vier ras ailvanced in the Jachson intcrvier 30/5/t989, citing the Erorth of Bear
Valler Baplist church in U.S.A. as delailed bt Tillapaugb in Onleashina the Cbureh, urd
ras also pronoted bl Eeasley-l{urray.

I.I
t
3
3
5

I5
17
25
24
30
23
28

L77
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lrn Churches rith lons lerr Pastors

Chur ch

lear
Pas bor

Collenced

llelbers
at
Couencelent

lleders
AL

I9 8l

llenbers

at
I98I

lve I Incr
p.a. ([rGR)

I98l-1988

0reeo Island
iel son

luclland ?abernacle
0rford lerrace
lcnderson
SpreJdon

le ltatu
likipurga
langiora
lichond

197 9

l9 8l
I 980

t98I
I 980

1958

I 9?3

1981

I 980

t98l

l8
t09

230

3?5

?tl
70?

338

I5{
53

292

-10. {6
-5.99
-0 .55

0.23

0.?9

5,50

?.9{
9.23

l{. l{
15.05

29

158

2t{
3?0

zrl
59

i02
83

26

103

lational AIGR

39

I68

239

3?0

231

186

I98

83

2t
t03

l98l-88 = i,53t

lable 16,1.2.b

Thong Ng found, in 1984, that "the ministers stay longer in the
growing churches than the declining churches - average of 2 rninisteri in
growing churches in the I0 year period studied, as opposed to 3 ministers

in declining ehurches for the same period." lllt These findings were

confirmed in the fastest growing and declining churches over a 20 year

period. Staff stayed an average of 5.15 years in growing arld 4.37 years in
declining churches. ltll Spreydon and Te Atatu, the churches with the
longest serving pastors appeared on the fastest growing list.

The Rev. l,lurray Robertson observed, "We are comrnitted to a model

of rninistry whi,ch ensures mediocrity through constant moves". llll

1143 Thong l{g, p.9.

li{4 Eighly sevm paslors served 357 years in lhe fastest declining churches, and there cere
63 years of vacancies. Fifly eighf pasfors served 26i years in the fastesf groring
churches, nhere thererere 42 years of vacancies. Ilorever as only the fastest declining
group rere in erislence for the full 20 year period, 1I7 years of time before fonning
tnelve of the fastest growing churches is also nofed. Data gathered fron lear Books,

Slafisfics for years 1968-1988.

It{5 Robertson in[ervietl.
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15.I.3 Traininq Areas

Figure I6.1.3.a

Fifty nine percent had some or all of their training in Baptist

institutions.

Includiag 16 Church Growth school trainees, 48t of pastors in their
first church had Baptist training. This rose to ?0t of pastors in their
second churches. Edueation at BTC and/or abroad aceounted for 24 of 26

pastors in fourth or later ehurches. -

On-the-job training equipped 13 pastors in first churches, and three

in their second. ttll Si,x continued in their churches after five yearg, but

no placements appeared in third or l,ater churches.

lI45 Tbis ercluded paslors fraininE through the Spreldon Baptist, church internshlp progranne.

As thel rere receiving fornal as rell as on fhe job traioing they rerc included rifh
BCI|Z urd 'Ofher lt.[. instilufions'.
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Figure 16.1.3.b
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Thong Ng commented that "the growing churches have a more motley

bunch of ministers - Iess than hdf received their theological education

solely at the Baptist Theotogical College." ll{l 151" n.ls not so in the
twenty fastest growing and declining churches from 1968-1988.

Training Area No.Fastest Growing No. Fastest Declining

N.Z. Baptjst
On the Job
Overseas
BCNZ
Other NZ Institutions
Vacant

Table 15.1.3a tlll

The pastor's training area was therefore not a factor affecting growth

in these churches. The high staff turnover ir all but two churches could

well have counteracted the effect of any particular training institution.

While twenty BCNZ graduates were in their first, second or thjrd
churches, BCNZ training bras a second gualifircation for only two serving in
their fourth or later churches. This Evangetical institution ll$ has

maintained a high proporLi,on of Baptist students. llt0 The absence of

their graduates among older pastors suggests that the training's
conservative nature may have appealed to trainees with a higher level of
dogmatism.

I,lebster showed that individuals scoring high on dogmatism more

frequently remained loyal, but when faced with contradictions would "have
the black and white options - to deny reality or to defe<*. from the system." llll

Ii{? Thong t{9, p.9.

i148 Colrmns ilo nol adil to 20 as 7 pastors trained iu nore than one area. For insturce, the
Rev, D. t{eLcalfe (Te Puke), trained fhrough Blc, BCI{U and audited a DocLorate of
tlinistry through Fuller Universitl, U.S.l.

Il49 0nlt BTC and BCI{Z graduates listed nore lhan 50t of their number riLh evugelical
theol ogy.

It50 l{ZB, l2l1987, 9,2,in 1987 there rere over 90 Baplist students attending BC}|Z. Thirty
trlo rere due to graduate, and their colcern nas "that the Union, in addition to the
churches at large, should be arare of fhe potential Hhich BCIZ offers for assisting fhe
Denonrination in the lirne of its need."

tlsi Tebsler and Hullur, p.{.

10
3
3
3
1
2

10
3
4
2
I
I
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This would not affect only BCNZ graduates, lul for Webster's early 19?0's

study of Baptist ministers reveded a high degree of conservatism, compared

wAh later studies of ottrer New Zealand clergy. llll

16.1.4 Previous Occupations

ForLy percent of pastors came from a church related backgroutt4. llll

Another 52t came from the professionE, teaching, buEiness, or social work,

with IIt having worked in more than one field.

Nthough 48t of churches included predominant groups of trades
people, fewer indicated factory, Iabour and transport workers. With 56t
of churches in working class areas, and 30t in state housing areas, and the

Iargest numericd group of working census Baptjsts in the production

transporb and labour areas, tltl lhe absence of pastors experienced in
these occupations $ras conspicuous. The sixteen pastors drawn from these

groups represented only llt of the sample. Agriculturd workers
predorninated in 32t of churches but only 6t of pastors had farming

experience.

Ii52 Horlever, eighl resigned Baptist pastors trainerl solelt through BCI{Z lefl fron their
firsI or second church - l{inisterial Atfrifion Survey data,

II53 llebsler and l{ullan, p.{2a. The EaptisL study ras done nhen lhe churches rere being
impacted by the CharismaLic novenpnl, AtLrifion ras possibly partly due to conservative
nrini.slers $ith high levels of dogmatisn not being able to see creative solutions to
situalions rhere differing church groups each clairred lo have 'The Tru[h'.

1154 0ccupations incl uded chapl ains , youth pastors, evangel ists , adninistrators, nissionaries
and parachurch rorkers,

1i55 ?25I rorkers in the produclion transport and labour section of fhe rorh-force indicated
a Baplist affiliation in lhe 1985 census - 1000 nore bhan professional and nanagerial
rorkers cornbined. (Cmsus 1986, Religious Professions, Series C Report 14, Table 8.)
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Number of Post Boptist Churches Served &
Percentoge of Postors Other Occupotion
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Figure I5.1.4.a

Appointees in third or later churches majntajned similar proportions

from church oriented, teaching, farming and business backgrounds, with

around l,Ot less professional and trades workers. For those in their fourth
or later church, varired work backgrounds (three or more other work areas)

increased.

This appears to indicate versatility and adaptability, attributes prized

in the l9g0's when few people planned long term careers. As few pastors

with varied backgrounds served fivc years or more in thet current churc|,
it appeared more advantageous in adjusting to new churches than staying

longer in one of them.
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Figure I6.1.4.b
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16.1.5 Theoloqv

Pastors' multiple theology components show in the preceding graph.

It has already been shown that the fastest declining churches' pastors

were more evangelical and conservative, while those growing fastest had

more charismatic orientations. Eighty one percent of growing and 50t of
declirring churches included charismatic pastors. ltrl

. Among longer serving pastors evangelical theology reduced to lhe same

Ievel as charismatic. This indicated that for pastorates to last more than

five years, theology more diverse than 'straight' evangelicd, was needed.

A constant evangelical diet may restrict growth to repeated reconversion

experiences, Ieading to changes of minister or church in the search for a

new God experience.

Robertson, who pastored Spreydon Baptisl church from 1968 llll

stressed the importance of evangelical, charismatic and justice dimensions

atl hanging together to do justice to the gospel, lttl and worked out this
theology with an action reflection model.

Relating theology to the number of pastorates served (as distinqt from

the appointment term) revealed a dramatic swing. Si:rty nine percent in their
flrst to third church were charismatic, and 68t of those serving four or

more were not charismatic. A ?t increase in evangelical orientation in the

latter group, appears to correlate their consecutive short term ministries
with short term evangelical theology.

15.1.6 The 'Tvpical' Baptist Pastor

A 'typicd' senior or sole charge pastor would have moved

rniddle class and/or church related background to train through a
institution. He ttlt would have charismatic evangelical theology,

less than five years into his first or second appointment.

from a

Baptjst
and be

ii56 Section 8.1.4.

1157 The appolnlnen! continueil in 1992,

ll58 Sec[ion 6,{.I(b).

1159 ltilh only 3 nomen among 17? pastors in the survey, the'typical' Baptist pastor would
be male.
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15.I.7 Baptist Pastoral Lonqevitv

llith five ministers out of seven less than tive years in their first or

second church, profile indicators provided clues to longevity, and its
absence.

Pastors from a church oriented, teaching, farming or business

background lasted well, but a variety of previous work experience aided

adaptability in changing times.

staff in their fourth or later pastorates had survived the worship and

administration changes triggered by the Charismatic movement. As well as

stimulating multiple pastorates, this transposed the priesthood of all

believers from theory to practice, giving lay members new roles. Pastors

needed to adapt from the 'one-person-band,' doing dI things and being aU

things to all people. These changes permeated the najority of New Zealand

Baptist churches through the renewd movement.

observations in Part III on the need for longer term theology tltc

apply again to ministerial longevity. llinisters needed the ability to continue
presenting more than the basic evangelical conversiion message, tttt 

"tt6
to encourage growth to mature owned faith. lttl Predominantly evangelical

training may explain the absence of BCNZ graduates among those serving
more than three Baplist churches.

It is reiterated that ministers preaching solely fdl redemption theology

for converslons, and congregaUons having this as a constant diet may tire
of each other, and tind it incompatible with successful rniddle class

lifestyles. Webster's finding that high degrees of mini.sterial dogmatism

correlated with theological conservatism, llll suggests that resignations

may result from failing to creatively reconcile such contradj.ctions. The

1160 See section I1.2.1.

1151 Pastor Healh Bridges, (Te Atatu), lhe second longest serving senior pastor aflribuled
his longevitypartll to a sys[enralie erpository preaching progranne. Intervier 6/l/1990.

II52 llesferhoff, J.H. III, Inner Grosth,0uterChanqe, p.18, sets outstages in faithgrosth
in fig.3.l,

ii53 ltebster and l{ullan, p.I03.
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moving on of such clergy, perpetuates the shor! term syndrome. ll'l

This signals the need for pastors to creatively develop a'bolh-and'
approach - both evangelism and a whole-of-life message. Thus they could

not only have longer careers, but also aid church growth by both gaining

and retaining longer term membership.

16.2 l,tethodist Staff Details rrlt

. Information came from L22 staff (including 20 women) serving 158

churches. ttll Ten churches were served by lay supplies or retired
presbyters. Both local ordained ltlt and itinerant ordained presbyters
lltt were included.

16.2.I Number of Appointments Served

Information for I19 appointments as at February 1990 was as follows:

ln
in
irt
irr
in
in
iJr
ln

24
29
14
l8
1I
I
5
6

min:isters
ministers
roinisters
ministers
rninisters
ministers
ninisters
ministers

their lst
their 2nd
their 3rd
their 4th
their sth
their 6th
their 7th
their 8th

parish
parish
parish
parish
parish
parish
parish
parish

lrere
were
were
were
lrere
were
were
were

Table I6.2.I.a

Forty four percent of t{ethodist staff were in their tirsft. or second

parish and 55t in Later appointments. A grouP of career clergy were

included in the 25t of staff in their fifth to eighth parish. trst The later

tl54 A clcle of short temninisters, in short tern pastorafes, preaching short Lern lheologf
fo a menbership characterised by short term rolling gains.

Il65 See Appendit2 tor fuller dctails regarding ninisferial training, theologt utd previous

occupations.

1155 This does not include llethodist staff rorhing in Union Parishes or in connerional
adrninistralive appointnmts .

iI57 See section 8.I.3.

1158 These people rere more lihely to have hail residential college lraining, rere appoinLed

annually, and available for noves to furLher parishes.

II59 0nly 7t of Baptist pastors rere in their fifth or sirlh church.
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age of entering Methodist ministerial training tlll means that no future
group will have such diverse parish experlence. Rather, those who continue

will have experience in diverse careers.

However, adding the 25t of clergy nearing or in retirement to recent
mature ordinands, gave Methodi.t clergy an older age profile, maLching that
of Methodists in general, when compared with Baptjst staff and members.

15.2.2 Lenqth of Service in Present Appointment

Details of IL9 ministers 1990 appointments indicated that:

25 rninisters were in Year I
18 ministers lrere in Year 2
27 rninisters were in Year 3
7 ministers were in Year 4

12 ministers erere in Year 5
9 ninisters were in Year 6
5 rninisters were in Year 7
4 ministers were in Year I
3 ministers were in Year 9
3 ministers were in Year 10
2 rninisters $tere in Year lL
2 ministers were in Year 12
I rninister was in Year 14
1 minister was in Year 15

89 (?5t) had currently completed less than 5 years service
30 (251) had currently completed more than 5 years service

Table I6.2.2.a

It was observed in 1960 that the Methodist Law Book did not provide

for fixed terms of ilinerant rninistry but that a pastorate longer than three
to five years was possible if mutually desired and approved by Conference' llll

This clarification did not result in appointments becorning longer. The

average length of service for ministers changing appointment from 1953-59

r.ras 5.3 years, and from I95O-55 reduced to 4.36 years. lltl This

redustjon occurred as membership growth was plateauing, and just prior to
the commencement of decline.

At the dates of this study 74t of Baptjst and ?5t of l'{ethodist staff

tI?0 l,toc 1985, p.I99 - *The average age of mtering college studenLs continued to rise'.

llTI l{OC 1950, p.73 citing Para. 125 of tbe Law.

1172 HoC 1958, p.285. From 1960-1965, ?1 nroved at fhe end of 3 years, 5l rnoveil at the end of
{ years, 52 rnoved at the md of 5 years and 34 rroved at the end of 6 years,
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had served less than five years in their current appointments, wtrile six

Methodists and three Baptists had served over ten years' In each

denomination the longest serving pastor was in a church showing definite

growth. lttl

Webster and Mullan's 19?0's study of 257 New Zealand clergy

showed llethodist, Anglican, Presbyterian, and Catholic clergy service

follows:

one third were in their first 10 yeErrs
One quarter were in their third 5 years (ll-Is years)
One third were in the 16-25 years bracket
one in seven had served 26 to 35 years
Under 5t had served over 35 years lllt

utI

as

Table 16.2.2.b

Beasley-Murray found in England that most membership growth was

Iikely between 5 and I0 years of ministry, between 5 and 15 years in the

present church, and then again afber 25 years in that church. llll glith

ttrree quarters of New Zealand Baptist and tlethodist staff in their current

churches less than 5 years, it could be appropriate to consider longer

appointments to promote membership growth.

16.2.3 Traininq Areas

, Ninety four percent of l{ethodist staff had Methodist training, with 8It
of dI staff attending either Trinity College, or its successor Trinity St

John's. This proportion increased over the period studied as in 1949, 20

years after the foundation of Trinity, "well over half the working ministry"

had trained there. lltt As previously indicated, staffing shortJalls $rere

met by providing extra murd training, dlocating multiple churches Per

l1i3 the Revs l{urray Roberfson and Russell Jarnes al Spreldon fhe largest Bapfist church utd
0pana the largesl single church Hethodisl parish respeclively'

11?4 l{hile this sfudy covers toLal lengfh of service, rilhout dividing it info appoinfrrents,
it nevertheless portrays people staying in ninisLry for a longer total period than Has

indicated in I989-1990.

II75 llebster and l,lul I an, p , 25,

I176 Beasley-l,|urtaf, pp. 32-33.

I1?7 llOC I949, p.9I,
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presbyter, and appointing local self-supporting presbyters. This obviated

appointing ministers trajned in other institutions. tlll

High proportions of denorninaUonally trajned staff among the 30

MethodisLs and 12 Baptists in fifth or later appointments indicated that
absorption of the denominational ethos in training may aid ninisterial
longevity.

16.2.4 Previous Oceupatirons

Methodists drew 64t of staff from teachers, business, professional and

social workers, and only 16.3t from church related areas. Twenty three
percent came from the trades, factory and transport area, and 37t had work

experience in more than one area.

There r.rere higher proportions of former business, farminE, church
related, trades, factory and transport workers in their third or later
church. The presence of II former social workers in their first and seccind

churches contrasted with only one in a later appointment. The proportion

of staff lisling previous work experience in three or more areas reduced

among longer serving Methodist staff. This is accounted for by the presence

of the career group who stayed with pastoral ministry afber entering at
young ages.

16.2.5 Theoloqv

While 43 Methodist staff inrticated liberd theology, multiple and diverse

replies characterised their responses. Comparing staff in their first and

second churches with those in later appointments showed liberal, middle of
the road and ecumenical theology as more prevalent in the latter group,

with 30, 8 and 5 responses respectively. The ratio between Uberal and

evangelical theology changed between the two groups, with the former
having L2 liberal to 15 evangelical responses and the latter 30 liberal to 12

evangelical. Both denominations showed a lower proportion of evangelical

theology in their longer serving group. This indicaled two things.

First it confirmed more than straight evangelical theology beine

necessary for a long term ninistry. Eleven of the twelve evangelical

1178 See Chapter 8.
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Methodist staff serving in their third or later church teamed that response

with another theological faetor.

It also indicated that newer l{ethodjst staff, commencing after church

union efforts scded down, were more likely to focuE on evangelistic growth,

and may have contributed to the deceleration in membership decline.

Charismatic emphases were equally distributcd.

Methodist Ministers' Theologicol
Orientotions

Numbcr of Ministcrr
50

40

JO

20

ro

CtE Coi. Ecurn Erqr Flrtl Ub XOfR lod tl€d rad Otlr

Nl numbcr orl ljnlaterr

Uultiplc Rcrpon-r fiom 106 Stofl

Figure I5.2.5.a

In terms of rninisterid longevity the major difference between the

denominations appeared to be the prevdence of liberal theology among the

Hethodists.

15.2.6 Sunmarv

The Charismatic movement, evangeli,cd theology end practice and

secularisation have affected l{ethodist and Baptlst ministers in different
lrays. Greater involvement in this world brought l{ethodists into ninistry at

later ages. Theotogy more diverse than Etraight evangelical appears to have

enabled more to stay with rninistry as a career, dthough it must dso be

borne in nrind that the t{ethodist stationing system ensures posts for dl.
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The lesser emphasis on evangelical theology appears to have had more

impact on membership decline than on ministerial attrition. A higher
incidence of evangelical theology and practice among Fijian, Samoan, Tongan

and charismatic staft, accompanied their membership growth.

tow but equal numbers of charismatic clergy in earlier and later

l{ethodist appointments contrast with the reduced eharismatic emphases in
Iater Baptist appointments. The lesser impact of the Charismatirc movement

among Methodist rninisters minimised loss of members and staft through
divisiveness, but it also restrigted membership gains, renewal, and appeal

to the baby boom generation. A hieh proportion of more recently ordajned

clergy belonged to the pre-baby-boom generation to whom they largely
rninistered within the Methodist Connexion.

Between 1948 and 1988 Baptists grew and Methodists declined in
membership numbers. Baptists lost staff and members in making their gains,

while ![sfhsdicts retained more staff and lost more members. The next

chapters look at those moving out of pastoral ninistry.
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CHAPTER I7 - }TINISTERTAL ATTRITIOII

l7.l Baptist Ministerial Losses

Finding that only two of every seven Baptjst pastors were in a third
or later appointment raised questions about where their colleagues lrere,

and whether declining staff numbers, li-ke declining membership figures
could be viewed as a sign of secularisaLion. Loss of the known world

provided the scenario within which attrition occurred.

The theories regarding pastoral attritjon were another area where for
every two Baptists there were three opinions. Some of those raised were:

1. Lack of pastord support for ministers.

2. Pressure to perform - ministers were praised if succeeding but
not supported if they were not doing so well.

3. The stress of coping with the impact of the Charismatic movement.

4. Some took time out in secular employment to keep in touch with
ordinary people before returning to another church.

5. They Ieft if they had problems with their marriage or farnily.

6. Ministerial roles were less clearly defined and with less authority
since the impact of the Charismatic movement.

7. Changes in society were pardleled in frequent career changes,
with multiple short careers rather than one 1on9 one being the
norm.

8. More ministers resiqrned from their second pastorate as more was
expected of experirenced ministers, and they may have telt they
did not measure up to the church's expectations.

9. If they did not get another cal} resignation was the only option.

I0. Some lacked the training or theology to cope with doubts and
resigned rather than work through to a more mature faith.

11. tfith insufElclent theologicd training rninisters ran out of things
to preach about.

12. Inability to adapt from being a 'one-person-band' to being the
Ieader of a ministry team.

13. Some lacked 'stickability' and experience and IefL before getting
the latter

14. tlajor social changes were reflected irr church life.

15. They took up administrative rather than pastoral roles.
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degrees and go to College without,lliuhn
the ordinary man in the street?

The theories went on and on but as the Rev. B.K. l,leadows pointed out

in responding item LG above,

"I believe we do well to test our theories against fasts.
sometimes reflect no more than a person's prejudice...
"f've counted the dropouts from College students covering a
span beginning with my contemporaries in College. The drop
(from section 1 of the Accredited List) for those entering
degrees happens to have been 83 percent higher than the
those entering with a degree." llll

Claims

10- year
out rate
wAhout

rate for

Concern with rninisterial attritjon was not ne$r, for Assembly 1969

received a report on losses for the years 1945 to 1969. Comparing the 44

resignations from 1965-1969 and 22 from 1945-1949 by destinaUons showed:
Ilil

Reason for Leaving No. Leaving
t 965-1969

No. Leaving
1e45-1949

Retired or Died
I{ent to 'Secular' Work
Went to Other ChrisUan
Service (chaplaincies etc)
Baptist Union Appointments
To Other Countries
Overseas !.tissionary Work
To Other Denominations
TOTAT

Table 17.1a

A little over one third of college graduates from 1949 to 1972 remained

in pastoral ministry in 1984. llll Much of the earli.er concern resdted
from the shortfall in Baptist College graduates for filljng the posiUons

available. With increasing multiple rninistries the shortage nas viewed as

the biggest challenge facing the churches. Delegates to Assembly 1985 were

told that one church in six was seeking a senior pastor. The General

Superintendent recognised that "we have both a recruitment and a retentiron

1179 l{ZB, l2l1983, p.I2,

1180 l{ZB, 2/I98{, p,I2.

1181 l{28,4/i970, p,5.

Il82 l{ZB, II/I984, p.8.

4
4

2
1
3
2
5

22

I3
1.0

5
6
5
2
2

44
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problem." lllt

In 1989 profile responses indicated that 24 of 200 churches - one in
eight - had vacancies for either senior or sole charge pastors. Staff

recruited from diverse sources, Church Growth school graduates, and non'
accredited people had helped fill the demand.

In order to 'test our theories against facts', lll{ two options }rere

followed. The previous chapter exarnined profile responses of longer
serving and newer staff for pastord longevity clues. The ne:rt chapter
presents a Mini.sterial Attrition Survey (MAS) of resignees from pastoral

ministry since 1980.

I7.2 Methodist Ministerial Losses

Under the stationiag system I'lethodists received annual appointments

and this eliminated Theory 9 regarding Baptist attrition. ult only in 1969

was there anything approaching a staff surplus. llsl

Presbyteral resignaLion patterns parallel membership patterns. From

1948 to 1968 when membership grew by 7000 there were only 14 rninisterial

resignati,ons. But from 1959 to 1988 when membership declined by 14,000

there were 53 resignati,ons. llll

Methodists, parLicularly since rolls started declining, generally placed

greater emphasis on the quality of rninistry, membership, and parish
programmes than on statjstically recording these. Consequently there are

fewer quantitative l{ethodist references to rninisterial attriUon. In L972

American studies erere reported to have identjfied three crisis points in
ministry -

"1. The first three to five yeErrs

Ii83 l{UB, 1I/I985, p.1.

1184 See Headogs quote above.

tI85 This security of reappoinlmen! meant thal ' A [elhodisf ninisLer doesn't rorry rhere his
nert job is coming from, or his nert neal, but he has little capital or ability to save.
This nahes it harder to leave." D. Hines (a resigned presbyler), ir MX, 6141L972, p,6,

tt86 HOC 1968, p.205. Ponning Unlon Parishes reduced the number of paslorales available.

1187 Resignations as listeil in l{0C. }tinisterial tlata from 1880 to I987 is rsef ul ly
sumarised in Tables I to ? in Thonpson, S.J.
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After about 15 years
At about age 55" tlll

The proposed 1973 survey of resignees was not carrj.ed out by the
Committee on l{inistry, who felt the sample was too smdl. However one

resignee wrote to the other ten and reported to the NZ Methodist. llft He

found that 1.7t of ministers had resigned in the preceding three years, a

rate comparable to Catholic priests in the Auckland diocese. He found no

evidence of any Baptist resignations in that period.

"The major reason given for leaving was that the rniaister's activities
seemed pointless, or that locd churches did not want the kind of
service they wanted to give...
"significaDlly, none of the Leavers put housing and stipend as major
factors in their decision to quit." Ittc

The 1985 meeting of 13 students who graduated in 1961 revealed that
three were still jn parish ministry, five vrere in administration or other
Christian work and tive were in secular employmeng. tltl

The task group set up in 1989 llt to consider resignations from the
ministry met flve times. They reporLed viewing the church as a

dysfunctional family, and from the perspective of systems analysis. A key
aspect was found to be within the wider context of "Ioss of the known

world." Ittt The foltowing points were found to be signifircant by the task
group:

2.
3.

ttl.

z.

The church no longer has a commonly held basis of beliefs
and values.

This has resulted in increasing stress as the church has sought
to come to grips with this and to find a new cohesion in its
value base.

tt3. What is thus happening in the church is but one example of
what is happening in society. Modern Western culture is
experiencing a loss of the known world. The old and farniliar

1188 l{OC I972, p,309. Primarl source not identified.

1i89 ilZl,f , 5/4/1972, 9p. 6-7,

1190 Hines, tlll4,6l4ll97?, p.5.

1191 Focus, II/i985, p.5.

1192 See l{OC I989, p.330 regarding con',position of Task Group.

tl93 The Reporl referred to Brueggenanl, fl., Hopeful Imaqination, Fortress Press, 1985 tor
elucldaling fhis concept.
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assumptions and structures of PoutiJcs, economics, etc. are
disappearing, causing much insecurity and loss of direction,
much fear and anxiety.

In this situaH-on the church must not try to solve its problems
through heightened aetivity but rather must seek to engage in
creative waiting on God in hope as it seeks to discover the new
as it emerges in the midst, of the rapidly disaPPearing old."
ttt{

Mullan, while not attempting "to explain in a few }ines the rash of

ministerial resignations over the last three or four decades", recognised the
probability of links with

"inappropriate perceptions of the work of parish rninistry by
candidates and that there are some clear links with a lack of "job
satisfacLion" whether actually identifled and acknowledged by resignees
or not.t' lltt

Kathrine Fraser's Studv of ResionaUons from Parish Ministrv in the

l'lethodist Church, in 199I, was "looking for the organisaUonal factors that
may be within the control of the Chur"5.tr llfl She surveyed L1 resignees

and 92 current presbyters for sources of dieszfi.sf3ction and perceived

reasons for resignaLion. Those rated highly by current presbyters were

"Personal/famity stress (66.31)
Stress of the job (60.91)
Non-fulfillment (sic) in Parish work (54.3t)
Conflict with goals of the Methodist Church- (51.0t)
Lack of profeJsioanl (sic) support (50X1" tttt

Resignees rated these features as less significant, but both groups

(including nearly half the resiqnees) ciLed financial difficulties as important.

The four issues isolated by Fraser for further attention by the l,tethodist

Church were

AccommodaUlg the diversity of fundamental and liberal elements.

Social issues and rate of change which led to staff alienation.

Provi.sion for stress management.

Provision of professional support. lltl

1!94

1i95 l'lullur, 1990, p.I06.

1196 Praser, p.2.

II97 Fraser, K. ,

II98 fraser, pp.

Study of Resisnations Lol Parish t{inistrv in the }lethodist Church,

"4.

I.

2.

3.

4.

3-4.

p,2,
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The Fraser study was condusted a year later and independently of the
l,tAs. Both studies showed the significance placed on factors influencing
resignations varying between those who had and had not resigned.
Theories advanced for reasons for Baptisb resignations, and current
presbyter's responses to the Fraser survey gave higher emphes'e to factors
rated as less significant or less irnportant by resignees. Only the first four
theories listed above for Baptist losses were given high raUags by survey
respondents.
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CHAPTER 18 - THE I.TINISTERIAL ATTRITION SURVEY

L8.I Introduction

The l{inisterial Attrition Survey (l'{AS) aimed to approaeh ministers who

had left Baptist pastorates and Methodist parish ministry, to obtain data on

factors influensing their resignatirons. It dso aimed to test reasons and

theories for attrition.

Criteria for selection of resignees, development of the survey, and

andysis of replies received are detailed in Appendix 3. From 150 contacts,

78t replied, yiielding a 70.7t completed survey rate'

18.2 Results

Results of HAS sections covering generd information, preparatiron for
ministry, and appointments are followed by discussion of the I statements.

DestinaUons of resigning rninisters are then andysed.

!8;1'.! General InformaUon

Current Classifircation

Replies were received from more Methodists who had resigned outright,

and from more Baptists retaining their accredited status while working in
another area. Surveys were received in the following proPortions.
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ClassiflcaUon

Received

No.of l{AS
!,lailed

Completed l,lAS
Received

Total t l.tAS
Replles

Baptist !j.s1 4 lttt
Resigned Accredited or
ProbaLioner Baptists
Resigned Non-Accredited
Baptists

TOTAL BAPTISTS

50

L1

25

96

43

9

16

58

45

10

18

73

722

82t

64t

70.8t

Methodist QI6 ttor

Methodist Q17b ttrt

Resigned Methodists

TOTAL I.{ETHODISTS

8

18

28

54

4

1l

23

38

I4

s0t

61t

82t

?0.3t

25

45

GRAND TOTAL 150 106* 70.71

*Replies included one Methodist and four Baptist women's responses.

Table 18.2.1.a

Aqe

Methodists' mean age at concluding the last appointment gtas 42.3

years, and the median 42.5 years. Twenty nine percent of replies came from
presbyters belonging to the baby-boom generati,on. The mean age of

concluding Baptists was 4I.g years, the median 42 years, and 43t belonged

to the baby-boom generation. ltll

t18

Some comparison is possible with overseas Etudies.

among 44 resignaLions from a group of 943 clergy in
In
six

the l9?0's,
Australian

1199 AccrediLed Bapfisb nrinisters rifhoul the necessary occupational qualificalions as

requireil under the ConsLifution of the Baptist Union of l{en Zealanil. lhis includes
those in prlvate urd church relafed emplofment.

1200 Hi.nislers employed in olher church related occupations, such as chaplaincies.

1201 l,!inj.sters not availabl e f or stationing.

1202 The age of concluding pasLorate is takm as the concluding age to enable conparisons
betreen denor,inaLions. l{elhodists nho had concluded parish rork could conLinue uder
Question 15 or 17(b) for sone ti.me before their actual resignation ilate. It also
enabled the inclusion of people slill listed under Baptisl LisL { and l{ethodist
OuesLions 15 and I?(b).
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denominations, the likelihood of resignation decreased iut decadal age

increased. "The resignation rate for clergy under 50 is l:12.8 (n=55I.)

Under 40 the rate is 1:9.9 (n=304), comPar'ed with 1:95.8 (n=391) for clergy

50 and over.rf BtaiJrie did not tist a mean or median resignatjon age, but

found "age is closely assocj;ated with Propensity to resign.rt ltct Jud found

in U.S.A. that "ex-pastors nere more clustered in the middle-age grouP from

35 to 49 years old, [49.91] but I in 8 was 50 or over." llrl

Pastorates lrere most, frequently concluded among ttAS resignees in the

40 to 49 years age range. I{hile resignaUons increased between those aged

30 to 39 years and those 40 to 49 years old, they reduced signiflcantly

after that.

Resionino Aqes of 3E Methodist ondJ 6E Boptist Ministers

o\fER 50
2r.tr

Boptist

From llAS

uxoei 40

Methodist

Figure 18.2.1.a

IZO3 BIaikie, tt.n.A., The Pliqht of Lhe Auslralian Clersv, pp. 215-?. This sludl ras rmique

in recording data for the sarre clergy duringninistry anil Lheir subsequent resignations.
0ther studies (including tbis lhesis) have looked at tro distinct sanplr groups, of
clergy in urd oul of ninistrY.

I20{ Jud G.J. et al, Er-Pastors. lfhv l{en leave the Parish Hinistrv, P.{5.
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Denominati,onal Upbrinqino

Forty four percent of Baptjst and 79t of ttethodist replies came from
people raised (at least partiatly) in the denomination they served. Forty
three percent of all those replying were raised in denominati,ons other than

that from which they resigned.

Replies indi,cated the following denominationd upbringing:

Denomination Baptist Replies Methodist Replies Total Replies

Anglican
Anglican/Methodist
Baptist
Brethren
Congregationd
Interdenominational
Methodist
Methodist/Baptist
Methodist/Pai llarire
Nazarene
Nederland Reformed
None
Not stated
Presbyterian
Presbyterian/Baptist
Presb yterian / Methodist
Ratana
Roman Catholic
Salvation Army

8
0

29
I
I
3
2
0
0
I
0
2
2
6
3
I
I
I
0

9
2

29
I
I
3

28
I
I
I
I
4
3
7
3
I
I
2
L

L
2
0
0
0
0

26
I
I
0
I
2
I
I
0
0
0
I
I

Table I8.2.1.b

ltarital Status

Methodist presbyters in the survey reported more marital problems

than their BapList counterparts, with 30t and 5t of marriages respectively
ending in separatiion or divorce.

When commencing their parish work 30 Methodist presbyters were

marri,ed, and only 18 (60t) of these marriages lasted through and beyond

the resignatjon. Seven presbyters married during their appointments and

these marriages remained intact. one presblter was widowed before

entering the rninistry and retained this status, and one of the initjally
marri,ed group was widowed.

Fifty seven Baptjst pastors were married when commencing their first
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pastorate, and 54 (95t) of their marriages lasted through and beyond the

resignatjon. One pastor was wldored and two separated. Three of the 1l
who lrere unmarrired at commencement remained sc,, and of the eight

marriages one ended in separation.

Children

Hethodists had an average of 3.2 and Baptjsts 2.9 children shen they

resigned. Baptist pastors were most likely to conclude when their oldeEt

ahild was at primary school or had lefb secou-dary school, with the likeUbood

of resignatiion decreasing with the increasing age of the youngest child.

Age Groupings
Postors ot

t{o of Rcslgning Fortos

of Children of Boptist
Resignotion Dote

25

20

rgc O-+ Agc 5-12

I rgc Ouclt Chitd

AgG tJ-lE A9o lt+

Nl q. Yoongrst Chlld

Frpm tlAS

Figura 8.2.1.b

t{ethodi.st presbyterg with primary gchool age children had tJte highest,

frequency of resignation. Ths nert mogt, common concluding tima was after

the oldest child passed age 18.
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Age Groupings of Children of Methodist
Ministers of Resignotion Dote

A9c 0-4 Agc 5-'12

f rqc Oldcrt Chtd

A9o lJ-lE Agc 19+

K\\\ egc youngest Chitd

Frcm llAS

lfo. of Rcsignlng llinietcrr

Figure 18.2.I.c

18.2.2 Preparation for llinistrv

Entrv to Christian Life

Proportirons of those entering Christian life by conversion or steady

grorth in a Christian setting reversed between the denominations. A

roughly equd proportjon included both modes.

The BapU.gt emphasis on evangelicd theology and practice shoets in thp

higher proportion of Baptjsts reporting conversion exPerienees.
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Meons of Entry to Christion Experience
Boptist ond Meth.odist Resigned Ministers

Conwnrion

r
6E BopUst 36 llcthodlst

Stcody Grorth Both

Bopticts t N\\l y6urodbt! I

Figure 18.2.2.a

Close Relatives in the l,linistrv

From each denornination 21t report€d having close relatives in the

nildstry. tfhile it, iE not, known whether this was incidental to or influential

in either career choi,ce or resignatiron, none of this grouP cut their ties with

the ehurch after concluding locd church Pastorates.

Occupations Before Enterinq l,linistrv

l{inisters with work experirence in the busincss area made up 29t of

all ttros. who reslgned, witlr thc nert most gignificant areas being trades
(221\, profesdons (21t), trangport, factory and labouring (2lt), and

teaching (19t). Twcnty per ccnt had cxperi,cnce in thrcc or morc fields of

work, although some appeared to be holiday work for gtudents, rather than

full time careers. The need for prc-ministry erork erperience nall spccificdly
commented on by one rcsiEned llethodist, -

"I now s{!e my complete lack of previous work ef,Perience - having
Eone f,rom university to theological college - ae a basiJc causc of my
poor nork relationships with one or two key ministerid colleagues ln
the team situation in whirch I worked."
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Details of resigning ministers' previous work experi,ence follow. tllt

Occupation Baptist t
n=67

Methodist t
n=38

Total t
n=I05

Business (includes retail)
Church Related
Farming
Government Service
l,tissionary
Parenting
Professironal
Social Work
Student
Teachers
Trade
Transport / ? actm y / Labour
Three or more previous jobs

Table L8.2.2.a

T heoloqrgal_Train:in q

DenominaUonal training was received by 9?t of resigning Methodists

and 68t of resigning Baptists.

Baptist areas of training were as follows:

29
5

L2
u

6
I

2L
5

I5
19
22
2L
20

34
u

7
t3

3
I

13
3

26
I3
24
24
21

25
3
9

IO
7
0

25
6
9

22
2L
I9
19

Training Institutions Number Trained

BCNZ
BCNZ + University
BTC
BTC + BCNZ
BTC + University
BTC + t{EC ltissiJonary Training College
Christchurch College (Anglican)
Colgate, USA
Con gregational College
Faith Bible College
Nazarene College, USA
TrinAy Evang. Div. School, USA
Zion Bible Training Centre (AOc)

TOTAL

Table L8.2.2.b

Four Baptists indicated training solely through 'Ufe,' and 'on the job.

1205 As rork erperience in nultiple areas nas recorded by a high nnrrber of respondmts the
figures do not add to I00t.

7
I

34
I
3
I
I
2
I
3
t
I
I

64
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Four Baptjsts indicated training solely through 'life,' and 'on the iob.
Nl but one l,lethodist trained through TTC, or its successor. Two had also

been to Orama, one to BCNZ and one to Otago Theologicd Faculty, while one

had trained through BTC and BCNZ.

l,lean time spent in training by Baptists lras 3,7 years and by

t{ethodists (excluding probaUon) 3.3 years. (}.redian 4 years and 3 years

respectively.) Over hdf the MethodisLs had university training, eompared

with just under quarter of the Baptists. The main additjonal training areas

Listed were as follows: ltll

Training Area No. of
Bapti.sts

No. of
!!ethodists

BTC e:rtra-mural courses
Counselling courses
Clirricd Pastoral Education
Group Life Laboratory
ITIM
Internship
Universty
No extra training listed

Table L8.2.2.c

Theoloqicd Orientation

on entering college, 93t of Baptists held evangF-licd theology. They

also held higher percentages of liberal, conservative and ecumenical

orientations than their rnirristry colleagues completing Profiles. Proportions

of charismatic theology rose during and afLer college to be greater than

that of current pastors, and overall, resignees reported a more diverse

range of theology.

l,tethodist resignees' orientations were equal to or higher than those

in current service.

The following graphs extribit these for both denominatirons. llrt

1205 Colurnns do nob add to 58 Bapbisl and 38 Hethodist as sone people lisbed traiuing iu rrore
tban one area. Areas appearing only once are nol specified.

120? Full version of graph abbreviations - charismatic, conservafive, ecrunenical,
evurgelical, fcuinisl, liberal, nirklle of the roail, radical, traditional, other.

0
6
2
3
I
0

2L
4

6
9
4
0

I4
3

I5
l8
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Figure 18.2.2.b

Resigned Boptist Postors Theology Before
During ond Post College (Percent)
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Three categories of resignees emerge in relation to their theological

orientations.

Those who indicated no change in their theology during eifher college
training or church appointments.

Those who become disillusioned.

Those nhose theology differs from that of their denomination's
adrninistrati,on.

The latter accounts for the greater diversity of theology of the left
among resignees from the evangeli,cal Baptist church, and of theology of the
right among resignees from the liberal l{ethodist Church. It appears that
the diversity acceptable to each denominaUon was within the range most liJre

itself. Thus current Baptjsts accommodated conservatlve, charismati,c, llll

biblical and pentecostal diversity, while Methodists were more inclusive of
Iiberation, creaUon, radical, ecumenicd and feminist orientations.

18.2.3 Appointments Served

"Although the career length of the ex-pastors indicates roots in the
ministry, those roots rarely sank deeply into any one community.
Short tenures would make it difticult for a man to establish himself
and win the confidence of his people. Rapid movement may well be a
symptom of underlying problems which erode the ninister's
occupational commitment and eventuate in tds leaving church
employment." lllt

Bapti.sts served an average of 2.2 pastorates and ltethodists 3.3 parish

appointments. The first tso Baptist pastorates served were, on average,

longer than the first two l.tethodist posiUons, llll 5u1 no terms moved into
the periods identjfied by Beasley-Murray as times when growth was most

liJrely to occur. lltl

1208 Horever the charisnatic option ras not alrays as bappill accmroilated, One resignee
nofed tbab fhe diversibl rhen he cmeaced in 1955 ras fror fundanental lo niddle of the
road. lle felt tbat there ras less tolerance fror those riLbin tbe charisnatic novenent
of lhe other lheologies of fhe right.

1209 Jud, p.{8.

l2I0 The probable cause
appointmen[s.

of the lorer Hetbodist figure ras probationers'short term

12ll Befreen 5 and I0 years of service, betceer 5 and 15 years in the present church, and

again after 25 years in that church. (p,33.)
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Years Served in Each Church Appointment

Appointment

l,lean Years Baptists

l{edian Years Baptists

l.lean .Years Methodists

Median Years Methodists

4.0

4.0

3.4

3.0

5.0

5.0

4.r

3.0

4.3

4.0

4.8

5.0

4.0 6.5

5.0 6.5

0

0

{.6

4.0

4.8 4.0

4.5 5.0

Table 18.2.3.a

Number Of Appointments Served Bv Each Resiqnee

Group Mean No. of l{edian No. of
Appointments Appointments

All resigned Baptists

Resigned Accredited or Probationer
Baptists

Resigned Non-accredited Baptjsts

All resigned l.lethodists

2.2

2.3

1.8

3.3

2.0

2.0

2.0

3.0

Iable I8.2.3.b

Number of Resiqnees Concludinq Aopointments

Appointments

Baptist

Hethodist

Total

t
0

t

20

I
21

14

I
22

24

I4
38

6

7

t3

2

6

I

0

2

2

Table 18.2.3.c

Graphed percentages calculated from the above table shon 66t of

BapList-s leaving their first or second appointments and 60t of Methodist

resignations from third or later appointments. The second appointment claims

t}re trargest number from each grouP.
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%oge of Appointments Served by Resigning
Boptist ond Methodist Ministers

Pcrccntogr
50

ao

30

20

to

o 123';5
Number of Appointments

I aogti* I Nl uotttoou r
66 Boptist J6 Methodict

Figure 18.2.3.a

In each denominaUon the greater proportion of resignations took ptrace

from the group nith the longer average termE.

Years of Service Before Conclusiion of Last, Locd Aopointment

A sinilar patt rn showed etith years servcd, as 62t of Baptjst

resignations occurrcd in thc fLct ten yeart, nhen {4t qf Hethodist^s

concludcd. Thc period of 6 to I0 years servica had the highest ProBortion
of resignaHons for both ErouPs. Again grouPings of resigning Baptists

dccrcascd i$ sirc aftcr thc 6 to I0 ycar pcak.

l,lcen and median years of rcrvi,cc for Baptist! rcre 9.8 and 9 years,

and for l{cthodtsts 1{.2 and 13 ycars raslrcstlvGly. Thus Uethodists scrved

half as long agatn as Baptists both in numhr of appointments and ycars

gerved.



Methodist ond Boptist
in Five Yeorly

Ministers, Service
Intervols

O- 5 Yrr 6-10 Yrr t1-15 Yn 16-20 Yrr 2t-25 Yrr 25-29 Yrr

Yeors Served Before Resignotion

I aoptist f N Y"tttodi"t I
6E Boptist Jtt Mcthodist lllnistcn
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Pigure 18.2.3.b

19.2,4 Reasons for Leavins the l'linistrv

The pereentage of each group indicating a factor as 'major' or

'significanf measured their significance for comParisons. tlhere a

considcrable number of, rminorr or 'present but not considered important'

responsst appeared this is also commented on. ltll

Responses refer nhere applicable to the opening sections of the l{AS,

and other studiJes.

A Church Administration Svstem

Both denominati,ons exhibitad disi[u.siionment with bureaucracy and

hierarchy, a factor Present or infl,ueniing the resignation of 85t of

LLLZ For r full analysis of I statcnent rcspouscs scc Appendir 3.
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ltettrodists llll 
"tt6 

39t of Baptists. one ltethodist wrde, "The attjtude of
Church hierarchy was to concentrate on criti.cism, aslressment and evaluaUon

of ministers, rather than provide guidance and support." gthile Baptjsts

experienced greater confUet with the locd power base than with the Union,

47t of both groups indi,cated that this factor was present or influcnced
their resignation.

Fifty two percent of Baptists and 27\ of l.lethodists noted fresh
leadership for the church as maFr, signifircant, minor or present faetors in
their resignaUons. Five Methodist and three Baptjst, respondents (I5t and

5t) felt pakeha ninistry gtyles Here unsuitable in the [aori situation, but
this was of minor significance or not important to the Baptists. Only 5t
from each denominatiion replired that their resignaUon gtas affested in any

way by their church's inability to pay staff.

Resigning, believing that they would receive another cdl, was rated
twice as highly by Baptists, and was present in some form for 2It of
Baptists and 5t of l.lethodi.sts. One Baptist commented,

"I found the experience of not being called to a church trast y€rr, very
difflcult bringing thoughts of anger, frustraUon to the surface. I felt
I had no support from fellow ministers or the Baptist, Union, feeling
very much alone.t'

This tactor lras understandably ranked higher for Baptists with a call
system than for connexiond l,tethodists.

B Aopointment, Pav and Conditions

Having no irb gatisfaction in their last appointment was the most

signifircant faetor in this categortr. It featured in gome way in 58t and 39t
of [ethodist and Baptjst responses respectively. In tlre Fraser eurvey "a
sense of non-fulfilmenf' eras scrored as very or extremely funportant by ${.3t
of current presbyters and by { of Il resignees. lltl

Nthough the greatest number resigned from second parishes, only 21t

of each denominati,on indircated that this belng more demanding than the

first parish influenced their resignatiron. Ten of 14 llethodists (711) and

l2l3 f,oneyer 32t of llethodist replies rere in the 'prcsurt but not considered inportant'
cabegort.

l2l{ Fraser, pp. 7 rnd ll.
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18 of 24 Baptists (75t) resigning from their second appointrnent judged this
faetor as having no bearing on their decision. No other factor in this
category played an important role for this sub-group bf Baptjst resignees.

However, within the l{ethodi<t sub-group lack of job satisfaction featured
for ?lt and track of ministerial role definition for 501.

Lack of rninisterial role definition was sixteenth in order of importance

for Baptists, but only twenty sixth for l{ethodists. A comparable fastor in
the Fraser survey received a 'not important' rating by 6 of 11 resignees. lltl

'Role definitjon was more significant for MAS people leaving their second

Methodist parish than at any other point, as 58t of l{ethodist responses

came from that sub group.

Leave and stipend provisions erere rated far less significantly than by

the Fraser survey. t{hile these are factors which are able to be addressed,

and have been in the Hethodist case by improved study leave provisions,

they did not receive high priority among resignees. Inadequate leave

scored a ?riro response from Baptists and had no beering for 79t of
Methodjsts, being a majnr or significant faetor in only 6t of repli,es.

An inadequate stipend was a major or signiflcant factor for 9t of

t{ethodists and 4.5t of Baptj.sts, having no bearing for 74t of both groups.

This coincides with Jud's tinding, "we are convinced that few men leave

church employment primarill' for financial reasons." lllt Fifteen percent

of Methodists and 12t of Baptists indicated that they were asked to resign.

C Hedth Farnilv and Personal Relationships

Factors in this category were scored as more salient by t{ethodist than

by Baptist resignees. Burnout, present in some form for 50t of l{ethodists
and a major or signiflcant factor for 381, was ranked as present but not

considered important or of minor signifiJcance by 30t of Baptjsts. It was

major or signiflcant for only I5t.

gfard's 1979 comments regarding Baptjst resignalions nolt appear more

appropriate for the Hethodist denominaUon.

1215 Fraser, p.l{.

I2l5 Jud, p.52.
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"l,tarriage and family considerations have played a large part in some
men moving out. The peculiar demands made on the minister's marriage
and family, in an age when marriage and farnily life is under threat
anyway, can come very hard.rt llll

Marriage breakup scored a zero Baptist response, but was the second

highest rated factor in this category for Methodists, with 24t scoring A as

major or significant. Two of the three Baptist separaUons menti,oned in tbe
general information sectiron lrere scored as having no bearing on the

resignation. Itll Methodists who had separations rated marriage breakup

as major or significant in dl but one case. An extra marital affair featured
in 6t of Baptjst and 24t of t{ethodist resignaUons. The l{ethodist scene

bore some relationship to Jud's comment that

"There is considerable evidence bot.h in this study and elsewhere that
marital erisis and divorce represent nearly insurmountable obstacles
to conUnuing in church posiUons." lllt

Resigning on medical advice, or for the sake of the family's hedth or

educaUon scored idenLically within each denomination, being major or

signifi,cant factors for 9t of Baptists and 11.8t of l{ethodists respectively.
Both were present in some form for 26t of l4ethodists. Twelve per cent of

Baptist decisions nere affeeted to a minor s<tent by medical advice and 20t

by their family's health and education needs.

other factors relating to fanily life were dso scored more significantly
by l,tethodists than Baptists. Children's opposition to ministry was rated a
ninor feature by 5t of l{ethodists and 3t of Baptists. glorking weekends

caused family havoc for 59t of l{ethodlsts, although 32t rated A as present

but not considered important. This factor was present for 34t of Baptists,
gith 9t raUng it as mairr or significant. The option of resigning to spend

more tirne with the farnily was major or significant for l5t of l{ethodists and

8t of Baptists, and present in 32t of t{ethodist and 24t of Baptist
resignaUons.

Spouse's opposition to the church was a majnr or significant fastor for
9t of llethodists and 5t of Baptists, being rated overall 29th and 32nd

l2I? lfard, J.G., llinistrv in lfer ZcalandTodav - lfbv do l{inistcr's llove 0ut? p.7. Horever
it is acknorledged that [he [fS did not identifl lhose rhose rrove out frmr ninistry
could bave saved a narriage untler strcss.

l2l8 The fhird response ras nissing.

1219 Jurl, p . I25 .
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respestively. The spouse's occupation did nd, preclude eny BaptlsL

appointmcnts and er:rrt present for only 6t of Methodists.

In the Fraser survey family and personal stresses ltere viewed as

higNy salient by 55.31 of current MethodisL presblrters. Seven of the Il
resignees rated this as moderately to extremely important. llll

Financial mismanagement seored a zero response from BaptisLs and

this was significant in only one l{ethodist, response. Equdly low responses

Here made to the statement "There were difficulties in reconciling my

homosexual$y with the church expectaUons of mirristry", wilh rcro l{ethodi.st

response and 1.5t Baptist. This issue has subsequently been the topi,c of

major debate at Methodist Conference in 1990 and 1991.

D Traininq and Leadership

This category wasr not addressed by the Fraser survey and Ward

commented only briefly, that "preparation for ministry should be broadened

with an increased amount of time spent "doing" under suPervisiron." llll

In the Jud study, an open ended interview question led to the conclusion

"Ex-pastors feel they were inadequately prepared by seminaries.r' ull

The area of training was of major Baptist concern with a review of

ministerial training under way when the MAS was c'onducted. The l{AS was

not designed to include ground already adequately covered by the review,

but simply to investigate reasons for attrtion from the ninistry. Thus

factor Dl was phrased "!ly training for the ministry had no't. prepared me

tor coping in a parish situation." This was major or significant for 5t of

Methodists and IOt of Baptjsts, and present in some form for 26t end 19t

respe<*ively. t{ith less than hdf the Baptist group havlng trained through
BTC, dher diverse training was seen as giving inadequate preparation for
Baptjst pastorates. Nl l{ethodists noting the fastor's presenee trained

through Trinity St. John's, but this is neither surprising nor signifircant,

sinc€ 9?t of t{ethodist resignees trained there.

A theory had been advanced that ministers had been trained to a 'one-

1220 lraser, pp. 7 ud 11.

L22I fard, p.20.

1222 Jud, Dp. 59 and 56.
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person-band' style of mini.Etry and then had difficulti# adjusting from this
to being a team leader in a charismatic church. tlll This hed bearine in
only 6t of l{ethodist, and 9t of Baptist responses, while one Baptjst reply
indicated that the revcrse situaUon had been cnc-ountered and another ttrat
it was the church which had difficulty adjusting to a charismatic tcam

Ieader.

"I felt I could not reconcile my expectations of ministry with those of

my church members" rated as major and significant with 30t of Baptists and

32t of Hethodi.sts. The factor existed in some form among 75t of l{ethodists

and 54t of Baptists. t{ard had indircated earlier ttrat "in too many cases,

it would aeem the congregation has different expectations from the

minister", adding that "He often ends up doing what others could do better
while negleqting, through l,ack of time and oppottunity, what he is gifted

and trained to do best." ltll

This area exhibits considerable difference from Fraser's comparable but

more generalised question. tlll only 2 of her II resignees rated it as very

or e:<tremely important, and it "was not seen as a higNy ealient factor" by

current presbyters. However, among the latter,'Some fdt that Theologicd

College training does not create realistic exPectation"rr. llll

The next most signiflcant area for Baptists was non-utilisation of gifbs,

and I8t rated this as malcr or signlficant, with 39t having A present in
some way. This was twlee as significant for Methodists, as 38t gave it
mairr or significant rating, with 73t having ll present in some form, t{ard

commented from management experience that "there is nothing more

frustrating than not being able to do what you are employed to do bccause

of faetors beyond your control". llll Non-utilisation of gifts was rated

as more significant than needing pastord eifts and talents wbich tiey did

not have. The latter fastor was significant for only 6t sf both Baptists and

Xethodi.Ets.

L223 Theory 9, Chapler 17.

1221 lfard, pD. 8-9. Eines also found that local churcbes did not rutt the Lind of service
ninistcrs rartsd to give. (fzH 6/{/1972, t.6,1

1225 Question 3 sfateal, 'lhe cork ras difterent [o rhat ha<l been erpecLed'.

1226 Fraser, 0.9.

L227 lfard, p.10.
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Feeling that preaclring had groern gtale w.ur accorded mairr or
significant status by 1L,8t of l{ethodist and 3t of Baptist resignees, but
existed in some form for 30t and 19t respectively.

Diffirculty in balancing pastoral, preaching and administration roles was

maSirr or significant for 12t of l{ethodists and 8t of Baptjsts. }tethodists

emphasised the factor more strongly as it was present in some way in 47t
of replies.

' Experiencing conflist in reconciling politi,cal, social and theological

orientations was a factor present in some form for 50t of Methodigts, but

for only l3t of Bapti.sts, with 15t and 8t according it a major or signifiJcant

role. One respondent pointed out that experirencing conflict is not the only

way of handling the juxtaposition of political, social and theologicd

orj.entaUons. Having recognised the conflirt in the svstens, he sought to
include room for "a substantive intellectual analysis involving not failure to
reeonsile, but dternative views." The point of statement D45 was not to
rule out alternatives but to identify whether this was in fact an area with

implications for influeneing resignaUons. Using the standard of major or

signifircant rating, the statement ranked 22nd and 27t}r overall for
l,tethodists and Baptists respectively.

E Cdl

"The ministry is a salliqg, and therefore differs from other

occupations." Illl The rninister's primary cdl is to God's service, and the

secondary call to service in the employing body. Factors in this se(tion ot

ttre l.{AS earned frequent majnr and significant ratings, reflecting the

irnportance of call.

The highest raUng in the nhole survey related to "I felt called to
serve God in a different sphere of work," This was a malrr or significant
fuctor for 44t of Hethodists and 42t of Baptjsts and present in gome form

for 65t and 48t respectively.

L228 llard, p.13. But noLe also the change in llethodisl atlitude to call. t{ullur 1983, p.77

noted (in connection rith the 1976 legislation regarding local presbyters) tbat 'For
tears lhe church had been tinding its candidates by raiting tor Lherr to erpress the

"secre!* call. llor it bad the opportrurity of tahing the initiative rith erperianced,
gualified lal leaders and inviting thcn Lo cousider preparing themselves for
ordination. "
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"the God who leads nen intotjre pastord ministrY, rn"Y well-Iater lead
them out of it into some other area of Christian servi,,ce." rrrt

Para church positions and chaplainci.es had mushroomed since the

1950's ttr and 3Ot of Hethodists and l2t of Baptists resigned when

offered a para church role.

In 1979 a senior Baptist minister in an ecumenical position wrote,

"Some ministers in middle I'ears, after years in the pastord ministry,
, feel the desire for some new adventure, some fresh challenge. They

see themselves going on year after year until retirement growing gtale
and preached out. They long for a break to recharge their batteri,es
and to widen their experirence. So they accept an ecumenical task or
secular job ftrly expecting to return to the pastorate later. But once
out of the denominaUond system they are reluctant to give up their
freedom to return to what se€ms Uke inhibitjng denominaUond
structures and attitudes.tt llll

The theory of leaving to work in the secular world to keep in touch

with 'ordinary' people and return to pastord ministry trater, ranked tenth
and thirteenth overall with ltethodists and Baptists respedively. It was

major or signifl,cant for 29t and lOt, and present in some form in half of

all llethodist replies.

Although no t{ethodists Ieft to start new churches this n:rs so for 5t
of Baptists. Nine per cent of Baptists also placed a major or significant
emphasis on serving God better in another denomination, a fastor significant
for 6t and present for I8t of Methodists. Three people formerly in Baptjst
pastoral ninistry were working in l{ethodist churches and one l,{ethodist had

a Baptjst. appointment.

Self-supporting rninistry was signifircantly favoured by I5t of

concluding l{ethodists and 3t of Baptists, with congideration of this
alternative nay of functioning being noted by almost a third of l{ethodists

and 9t of Baptists. Specific t{ethodist provision for local non-stipendiary

rninistry would have accounted for its higher ranking within that
denominaUon.

1229 lfard, p.5.

1230 lor instancc in 1979, the Rev. lngus llcleod noted the folloring l{er lealand ecunenical
positions.
'University Chaplains 6 Industrial Chaplains l1 Prison Chaplains Il
Hospital Chaplains 55 Forccs Chaplains 2{ " (Fron tfard, p.I?)

1231 llard, p,I{ .
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No Baptist recorded wishing to work outside New Zedand as a
resignation factor, and A was significant for only 6t of l{ethodists. This

response was not surprising as those who had gone overseast to missionary

work or pastorates were not included in the t{AS rnailing list.

F Faiti and Belief

Loss of faith in God has been found, in a number of studires, to be

reported much IeEs frequently as a reason for resigning from ninistry than

theori.Ets and observers would indicate. ltll Two explanaUons for this
could be that it is tlre reasron least likdy to be admitted, even in an

anonymous survey, or that, having lost faith, fewer of these PeoPle respond

to such surveys. This factor ranked 39th overall amongst Baptjst responses

and 32nd amongst t{ethodists, with 2t and 9t scoring il as significant or

malrr. One respondent commented that leaving was a matter of Practice, not

faith.

Resignees erere more likely to admit to being unable to continue
promoting their church's beliefs. This was prcsent in some form for 56t of

Methodists and 21t of Baptists. l{ith I8t and 9t respectively ranking it as

major or significant it was more of an issue for l,lethodists than BaPtists.

Diffilculties named included the Methodist method of irnplemenUng bi-culturd
emphases and te tino rangatiratanga, and being evangelical or charismatic

in a predominantly liberal church. The tratter faetor was reiterated by

current presbyters in the Fraser survey, where considerable emphasis on

"'conflirt' between different theologircal Persuasirons" emerged. lltl

The remaining two factors in this category were each rated higher by

Uethodists, for 23t of Methodists came to a new faith experience whirch was

not acceptable to their church, while thiE was so for only 9t of Baptjsts.

The factor nas major or signifi,cant for 9t of Methodists and 5t of Baptjsts.

1232 For rranple, Jud, p.l{ - 'lhe belief is ridespreail that loss or chage of pcrsoaal faith
is responsible for nany noves info secular enrBloynurt. Our evidence..leads us to utsrer
les and tio to that proposition, fES, inporturt cbuges havc bcen lahing plaec ia recett
years in the theological viers of ni.nisters.,.ganerally torard rcre liberal viers..These
changes bave facilifated the redefinition of vocation to include secular ninistries of
nany kinds.
*0n tbe other band, rith a fcn isolated erceptions, loss of tailh does not seem to have

driYen nen from lhe ninistry."

1233 Fraser, pp. 8-9, inclutled a cqnrent frorr a currut presb$cr: 'lhe [ethoilist Church has

at present a clear bias against rconservalive, evangelical' rrinisters. 'Charasnatics'
(sic) also bave problerns rith 'over-liberal' policies.*
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Having no one prepared to help them wrestle wAh honest doubts was

present for 29t of t{elhodists, with I2t defining it as major or significant.
For Baptjsts the figures were 18t and 5t respectively.

Comment on the 19?9 Baptist scene regarding a crisis of belief was -

"If a minister finds hirnself questioning traditional beli,efs, as some do
in rniddle life, if he feels for example that Prof. Geering or John
Robinson were right all along, it is not easy to continue in the Baptlst
llinistry. The temptaUon is to lead a double life, Le. preaching what
is expected but deep down thinking quite differently. In the end a- man must get out or be brave enough to speak honestly to his
congregation. Not many Baptist churches I suspect are likely to call
a man who openly expresses doubts about traditional belirefs and I
wonder if many have the love and acceptance to keep a minister who
has serious quesUons about the faith or who does not preach in
traditi,onal terms." tlll

The commonality between denominati,ons, in responses to faith and

betief isgues, relate to having different vi,ews from those predominant in
their denomination. llethodist evangelircals and charismatircs had difficulties
within a liberal milieu, while liberal, radical or ecumenicdly oriented Bapti.Ets

had minority problems among the charismalic evangellcds. l{ethodists
recorded more wrestling with honest doubts lltl but to those for whom

this was a major or signiflcant factor it was an area where they miss€d

having a "sympatheti,c mentor in the early ltears, and supervisory support
in later years." lltl

G ConflicLinq Interests and Priorities

For l,tethodists, already reported as having more marriage and fanily
problems, ttre lack of help in this area gras a factor present in some way for
35t of resignees, with it being major or significant for 9t. For Baptists
without so many reported problems, it was prcsent for only 6t with half
rating it as malirr or significant.

123{ flard, p.13.

1235 Frm Blaihic's observations (p.215) he hfpothesised that clergy cith a secularist (i.e.
this rorldlt raLher lhan cupernaturalist) outlooh rould crperience a high level of
conflict and fnstration ud be the nost lihelt to resign, Ifhile ltethodists ritb nore
liberal and radical [beology rccorded mr? rcaponses to issues of conflict uril doubt,
these factors rere in combination ritb so nant otbers that as in trstralia, rhilr
Bhilie's hfpotbesis is supported, it is also "not to the ertent tbat dgbt have bceo
rnticipateil.'

1236 This coneni frm a rcsigneal Hefhoilist srurnariseil several sinilar cmts,
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Borth denominations indicated that a factor relevant in other studies
lllt ?ras present for over ?0t of MAS resignees. Lack of pastoral support

for the r6nisfter was major or signifircant for 29t of Hethodists and 2It of

Baptists, and commented on more than any other factor in the 'I statements'.

Support was noted as being parti,cularly lacking when reEignaUon was

oonsidered, effected, and for l{ethodist Presblters, while they remained

'ungtetioned'. Baptist comments included "nobody warrted to know me", "I
was treated like a hired servanf', and a year afber his resignation one

commented that the MAS r{€ln the first interest shown in him or his

resignation. lltt Hethodists referred to being margindised, like 'lost
sheeptt, t'in the wilderness", or "in the deserttt. Among those commenting

on the l,ack of communicatjon, oDce a resignatjon was submitted, one who

subsequently cut tires with the church wrote,

"Hhen I teft the Church the Uni,on ignored me, ttrere ltas no counsel
help or follow up - it $ras as if they closed the door on me and wanted
to iorget." ttt' -

Anorther perceptively pointed out that part of the problem lay in the

role conflict of hi,erarchy in a small denominaUon:

"They have to be both administrators and counsellors. Their loyalty
to the institution is stronger - your vocationd crisis goes down the
grapevine; you are well and truly marked and alirenated."

The need for a pastor to the pastors - one not involved in the

administration - was both cited and apparent in each denominatjon. One

resigned minister also commented on the loss of the community network for
those remaining when thet colleagues had moved out, a factor aecentuated

in the Baptjst case by the moving in of pastors not trained through BTC.

Another area of coneern was church members being more ready to

offer negative than constructive criticism. This was go for 52t of Methodists

and 52t of Baptjsts, being ma3irr or sigrdficant for 27t and 22t respectively.

One faetors relating to ttre Charismatic movement has dready been

1237 See Jud, tard urd lraser, for eranrple.

1238 On 25/10/1990 this responilant ras prepared to pat an hour's toll bill to have some one

to talh to about his resignalion. Ile cas able to sat, cithout any urinositt torards the
cburch, tbat *Iou are the ouly one rho has ever ashed rre rhy I bave left and I feel I
u rritten off the face of the earth.n

1239 Another erperiucing lach of contact questioned the coneept of the brotberhood of the
ninisLrl if one stepped oufside the norn.
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discussed under training and leadership. Coping wAh tensions between

charismatic and non-charismaliic members lras present for 50t of Methodists

and 421 of Bapti.sts, although it ltasi major or significant for half the
l,tethodists and 9t of Baptists. The lower Baptist figure was anticipated in
view of the CharismaLi,,c movement having s,ettled down past its divi.sive
phase, while Methodi.sts were stiU coming to terms with it. It was a factor
for 40t of resigning charismatics and 45t of rcsigning non-charismatics, but
as the latter group was numerically larger, 13 more presblters were

affected. One of the tratter group who found it helpfut to fictionalise his
experirences produced an insightfut short story about the issues involved.

18.2.5 Current Involvement in the Church

This section sought informati,on on continuing involvement with the
church and on post resignation employment.

Since resignation, two thirds of the people concerned had worshipped
in ehurches of their own denomination, with Baptjsts (Ist) being twice as

likely as Hethodists (8t) to worship in the church in which they last served
.rs ninister.

At the time of the }1AS one third of respondents were worshipping in
a different denornination and 45t were in the sane denomination. Of the
remainder, just eyg3 tralf were still searching for a church to belong to, the
others having cut their ties with the church. This meant that more than
half no longer had strong links with the denomination served. Two thirds
still considered themselves to be active church members.

In relation to future parish rorh, 10t were currently seeking it, I3t
Here doing further trainine for il, wilh more BapUsts (50t) than Hethodi.sts

(471) being open to accepting future appointments.
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l,lore than twicc as many Mcthodi.sts as Baptists preferred secular work

to church work, yet hdf thc Baptjsts were currcntly employed in secular

work while two thirds of Xethodists werc in some form of parish or other

full time Christian work. Comments by severd in the latter grouP related

to having taken a chanoc of directi,on in ninisterial work.

Re-employment
Methodist ond

Roles for Resigned
Boptist Ministers

ruu nuE xlux mRt FUit mf xn^x woRx12-t', 32]r
PARSH TORX

r9.rr

P^R6H WORX
2t.71

OTHER iOI."ES
31.2t orx8 fioles

rr€.5f,

BoptistMethodist

38 Methodist 66 Boptist Resignccs

Pigure I8.2.5.c

Re-employment arealr aftcr leaving locd Hethodist parish ministry link
with Dr D.O. t{illiamg' gcrvl,cc at TTC. After 16 years as tutor hc became

principd for the period 1953 to 197I.

"Through him the clicnt-ccntred approach of the counselling movcmcnt
brought effe<tively into the tlew Zedand scene fresh aPpreci,ati,on of
thc pastoral dirnensiron of mini.strl. Thc Dower of acceptance, the
therapy of lovc and ttre dynamic of listcnin!, came into t,he forefront
of discussion and practiceir tllf

Eighty two per cent of l{AS participants tutored by Dr t{illiams were

re-employed in coungelling, chaplaincy and/or personnel relations after

concluding local pastord ministry. Two thirds of those who trained under

his principalship found re-employment in those aretr,s, compared with 23t of

l2{0 Lcris, J.J., lhc lrinilr Collcoc 9torv, p.37. ffilliaw also taugbt 8tC courses.
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those who finished college after his resignaUon. ll{l l.tullan confirmed

that ministers brought up on the model of counsellor or pastoral director,
under Willi;ams' influencc, "first began the redly signifilcant exodus from

ordained ministry.'t ll{l No clear re-employment pattern emerged for the
post-Williiams group other than reduced participation in counselling,

chaplaincy and personnel relations.

Baptists who resigned in the same peri,ods as evduated above showed

50t, l3t and 30t working in counselling, chaptraincy andlor personnel

relations. Re-employment was highest in these areas for 50t of those who

trained at BTC under the principalship of Dr R.J. ThomPson (1973-1984).
url

Overdl, more Baptists than t'{ethodisLs were involved in New Zealand

adrninistration of l.l,issirons, with 9t and 5t respectively in this area. No

redly clear patterns of Baptist re-employment areas arose, other than a
multiplicity of roles relevant to the individuals concerned.

18.2.6 l{omen's Resiqnations

The sample of five women in a field of 105 was too small to be able to
make significant comparisons between men's and women's resignations. ltll

Three resignations included pragmatic reasons - parenting or retirement.
In the absence of quantitative data, the following two comments give

insights.

The first relates to attjtudes expressed towards ordained women by

ordained men. IntcrrogaUon along the following lines "quite regularly
happened alter a new introductiron to a fellow mirlister."

"Are you an ordained mini.ster?" (Yes, I am)
"Properly, you know..." (hands in gesture of traying of hands) (Yes,

l2{I Elcveu resignees had been tutorcd byDr fillians, l{ trainedrben heras principal, and

13 trained after he left. Por earlier cmnenls on lhis cnplolnmt area see [ines, in
nhn614l1912, p.6- nervocations rerechosento specialisein theirfields otintcrcst
- including counselling.

L212 llullan, 1990, p.107.

I2{3 Jud found tbat 3It of er-pastors in his study rere re-enployed in social service or
social chuge, rith the nert largest group - 20t - being found in non-rcligiots
education. (p.{9)

t2{{ liherise, Jud's study included onll four resigned rmen pastors.
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thafs right)
"where then did you train?" (At st. John's AucEland)
"Oh yes? tlell, how long were you there?" llll

It was hardly surprising that this respondent indicated that track of
pastord support for her as a minister was a major factor in her

resignation.

The second comment from one who did receive "strong rffi'mation from

the local congregaUon, and from the wider denomination", added

"There are linited options for women in ministry in the Baptjst
denomination, and there is little room for mini.Eters with radical poUti,cd
and theologicd orientations!"

Two of the five efomen found employment in other denominations, one

in ITII.{, two were involved in parenting and one had retired.

18.2.7 Further Comments

l{ost additional Baptist comments have expanded other headings, the

exception being difficultiJes with Baptjst congregationd government. Six of

the seven comments on this were from non-accredited pastors, only one of

whom had a Baptist upbringing.

l,tethodi=t comments frequently concerned itinerant ministr!', while five
noted that thet resignalion was reguired for the Church to refund

superannuaUon contribuUons. These areas were also mentioned in Fraser's
study.

Itinerancy, seen as an anachronism by several respondents, is part of

the law of the l-tethodist, Church of New Zedand, and to change it would

reguire an Act of Parliament. As noted elsewhere, there is not a fixed term

of service, and new provisi,ons for matching presblters and Parishes
including interaction with both partires by the Stationing Committee are

noted. This may help dtray the fears of one respondent who planned to
seek another local posifion. He wrote,

"I believe that the Hethodist system of mdring 20 or so appointments
at one time in the Stationine Committee is very hurtfttl to many
ministers. I have personally seen a number of mini.sters hurt and learn
to dread having to go through the process again."

I2{5 Verbafin utrrct trm lt[S counmts.
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Another wrote "the prospect of moving the family every 3-5 years

caused me to evduate the itinerant ministry," while a colleague offered

comments on the relationship between ordinaUon and itinerancy.

"Though it would be argued otherwise, in practise, ones ordination
was, that one nas ordained to lhe ltinistry of the tford and Sacraments
and Pastord Care and the ltinerant Dtinistry. Thus the structure sf
the church became unwiltinght woven into tlre ritud of ordinaUon..."
"often people will gtart their ministry belicving that their cdl is to
Parish ministry and the church will place a person in a position nhere

' those gifts are fully developed. others of us do not develop our
rrg'iftsrf until later on. There is in my rriew vcry little opportunity for
a mirdster in a Pastoral Charge to express his/her gifts if those gifts
fall outside the gifts requjred for pastord ministry such as preaching,
administration and generd pastord oversight. In othcr Hords should
one begin to specialise, one virtudly has to move out of the Itinerant
l{inistry to do so."

t{ays to include staff retaining ministerial status while not in pastoral

positions exersised both Methodists and Bapti.sts over the perj,od studied,

and both have growing lists under these designaUons. It is a feature of

the greater involvement in this world by church Etaff wishing to nork
where t}re people are it, lllt and a way of accommodating adtrlt transition
in an era where A is more common to have varied sequential occupations

than to have a life long career in one area.

18.3 Summarv of Findinqs

Si:rty six percent of Baptists resigned from their first or second
appointment and 60t of Methodists from their third or later
appointment. (18.2.3)

On average, ilethodists spent half as long again in years of service,
in an average 3.3 appointments compared with 2.2 Baptist apPointments.
(r8.2.3)

The greatest attrition lras f'rom groups with the longest, average terrns.
(18.2.3)

The mean and median resignation ages were 42 years. (18.2.I)

The fastor most frequently cited as major or slgnifircant was God's call
to another sphere of service, this often being an available Dara church
ro1e. (18.2.4)

Disillusionment with bureaucracy and hi,erarchy, and tcnsion with

12{6 "The grailual liberalization and pragnatization of theoloEy nahes it relativelt easy to
rcdcfine uinistrt in secular terms. Er-pastors have done so on a large scalc,' Jud,

P.59.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.
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elected local church officials featured
different expectations of ministry from
(18.2.4)

frequently, together with
those of the congregatiron.

7.

8.

9.

Burnout, eifts not being utilised, lack of Pastoral suPPort for the
miniater and l,ack of job satisfaction were also frequently indicated.
(18.2.4)

Less than half the resignees continued within the denomination in
which they had last served a local church. (18.2.5)

Fortlz three per cent indi,cated current roles other than parish or full
time Christian work. (f8.2.5)

18.4 Conclusirons Drawn from the ltinisterial Attrition SurveY

Responsas were s€t in the crntext of discontinuity, expressed as 'loss

of the known world'. tlll

Three categorires of resignees emerged in relation to theologicd

orientaUons. Firstly, the disillusi,oned who no longer saw the church as

relevant in the changing world. Secondly, those who did not, change, and

thirdly those differing from their denomination's norm, whose potential for
coping with ehange was not accepted.

Baptist resignees included a high commilment to evangeli,cal theology

(951) confirrning earlier discoveries that this aligned with one or two short
term pastorates. Methodi.sts, nith a lower commitment to evangelircd theology,

had resigned during a period of church decline. Despite the much publicised

'Catholic spirit,' Uethodists appeared to best ac.commodatc theology within

a liberal continuum - charismatic tensi,ons were a greater fastor than in
Baptist resignations.

Baptist profiles ehowed varirety between rather than within churches,

and Baptist resignees showed greater heterogeneity (in total ttreologicd

components) t$an those in current agpqintnentE. In cach denomination

wider aeceptance of sueh diversity could have resulted in retaining more

staff, and arguSly, in resrrltant attraction and retentiron of more members.
lr ll

1217 See tlethodis! Tash Group Report quotcd in Chapter 17.

I2{8 That is, if resigning cvurgelical Hetbodists had strled anil rttractcd ucr aenbers, utd
resigning Bapti.sts rith broader than cvangelical theology had applied bhcir dirersitt
to approacbcs retaining tbosc alrcsrly gained.
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The statement accorded greatest mairr or signifi.cant status was that
of God calling to another sphere of work. Greater agtareness of God in
this world and greater involvement in it provided new models of Christian

ministry, particularly in chaplaincy and counselling areas. When clergy saw

the availabitity of one of these roles as God's call they ltere operating from

a perspective of dynamic continuity wilh change seen as initiated by God.

This enabled them to ac*, consistently in lrays true to themselves, their
calling and their God.

- This worked for them on an individual basis, but dynamirc continuity
was also needed on a larger scale in the churches, particularly in relation

to longer term pastorates and theology.

Longer term pastors lrere needed as frequent changes removed clergy

before they reached the point of greatest growth potential in their
churches. Yet longer pastorates under the condilions experienced by

those replying led to the highest groups of resignees. To facilitate

effective growth producing longer term appointments at least, three areas

need attention.

Firstly factors seen by resignees as of major significance need to be

addressed to enable current rninisters to stay longer.

Secondly the short term syndrome needs to be transformed from

dealing wAh discontinuity by changing location or occupation to providing

dynarnic conlinuity within the same situation.

Thirdty long-term theology is needed to present boLh an invitjng
version of the God news and dynarnirc continuity of God experience within

the disconUnuity experienced in the whole of Ufe.
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coNcLUslotl

I set out to show that New Zealand Bapti.st and l,tethodist Churches'
growth and decline between 1948 and 1988 was caused by the manner of
their involvement in this world, in their roles of experiencing and telling
about God in word and astion.

The evidenee I have found supporting this argument is presented

within the thesis and interpreted as follows.

When experience of God linked with evangelism and social action,
Baptist, churches multiplied two and a quarter times.

But social aetion, with limited God experirence and minimal evangelism

reduced Methodist churches to one fifth theL I94g numbers. lllt

The three roles influencing growth and decline, link with the three
factors - the ChariEmati,c movement, evangelical theology an'd praetice, and

secularisation. The roles and facbors are encompassed within the context

of change and disconlinuity.

The relaUonship of the content of change to the three majnr factors
is that the greater the degree of responding to discontinuity with creative
dynamic continuity, the greater the Erowth of the churches. Increasing the
degree of static continuity induces decline. The absence of any form of
continuity results in even greater decline.

Dynamic continuity arises through creatively Linking f,actors conUnuous

with the past, to congruous features in the present, to make sense of
change. StatiJc continuity endeavours to retain the status quo. Constant

unchanging repetition of a dynamic continuity can render it static. Dynarni,rc

continuity needs to be constantly alert to discontinuitles as opportunities
to initiate current creative responses. lhis ensured the growth and

effestiveness of Baptj.Et Youth tlinistries.

Baptists, with their continuities of God, bibUcd authorty and

evangelicd theology and practice produced greatar dynanic continuities and
greater growth in the period studied. Methodist continuitics of liberd

t2{9 Brcluding co-operating ventures rith tethodist copments.
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theology, reflecting on issues in the light of the gospel, and social action,

erere accompanired by the diminishing static continuities of experiiencing the
reatity of God, lttl and of reduced evangelism. Decline ensued.

Prior to the period studied discontinuity was dealt with by affirming
God's other worldly model transcending the situation, and urging geparati.on

from this world. Questioning this dueliam left two continuities - God and

this world. Experi,encing God in thb world, gave a nelr dynamirc continuity,
enabling new Baptist responses. Since God was present in this world they
would work with cod to transform it. This rationale legitirnated the

acceptance of State Aid for social service - sornething which had earlier

been c.ompletely discontinuous with Baptist beliefs.

The Charismatiic movement provided the mairr impetus towards

experiencing God in this world. By reawakening the conversionist tradition
A provided dynami,c continuity with evangeliJcal theology and practice, and

by conUnuing the emphasis on biblical authority enabled the giving of clear

anserers to make sense of Ufes' discontinuities. The Baptjst formula appealed

particularly to the baby-boom generation. It affirmed their vdues, gained

their commitment in terms of time, talents, motivation and finance, leading

to growing membership in growing numbers of churches and growing

outreach ministrieE.

The greater growth of the charismati,c churches and those under

twenty years old points to groups whose mairr dynamic continuity had not

become static with time or over-repetition.

Devolvement to statjc continuity explains why the Baptjst Churehes'

developed t}re 'sbort term syndrome.' thort term pastors ln short term

mini^stries lrere presenting short term theology to membership characterised

by short term rolling gains. Two of every three members gained left.
Pastors left too. only two of every seven were in a third or later church.

l.leantime the t{ethodists were afflisted with dininutiron of cven their
statiJc continuities. t{ith the collapse of neo-orthodoxy went the emphasiE

on evangelisrn whirch had energised and given the ratjonale for liberal social

aetjon. True, this had been trargely in house evangelism, but its loss,

together with less certainty in proclaiming and experirencing God, resulted

1250 lfebster and Perry (p.35) found that "Hethodists tall sligbtlybelor the samplcrate in
belicf in God, in urked con[rasf to other 'nalnline churches'.'
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in social action being carried out by a dwindling pool of aging members.

The remnants of static continuitie-s appealed to the pre-baby-boom
generaUon who sought to link with others of like mind in church union.
Recruitment dipped to an dl time low where deaths exceeded confirmaUons.

tlhile possibilities for dynamic continuities nere investigated by committees,

little was done to rejuvenate the churches age profiles or inerease

membership,

Consequently when the mai>r radi,cd deci.sion to follow the bi-cultural

lirurney was made it was so discontjnuous with the vdues of pre-baby boom

Methodist members that even its high profile education and publicity
campaign drew rninimaf support at grass roots. It had most influence where

it provided dynamic continuity with social justice aspects of the gospel, and

with the concept of the Treaty of llaitangi as covenant.

In the 1980's there was findly some reluctant acceptance of the
Charismalic movement, once continuity with socid action and Wesleyan

theology emerged. Pacific Islands migrants offered potential for a

renascence of evangelical theology and practice, and their unpublished
membership pushed the 1988 stati.stics back up to the 1982 level. Their
motivaUon to make sense of be.ing Pacific Island Christians in New Zedand

Broduced dynamic continuities with culture, Methodism, evangelism and

church-going leading to starting new congregations. Dr l{one developed
programmes for Tongans to make sense of the discontinuities.

Each denomination worked within the framework of its inherited
government style. ltethodisLs whose earlier net,working advantage had led

to ninetcenth century growth found maintaining the EtatiJc continuiti.es of
connexiond administration took much energy. So did church union, and

restructuring. t{eantirne numbers declined, or at hst, became stable.

Baptist s inherited c-ongregationd government of autonomous churehes,

Ttris provided dynamic continuity wilh ttre indlvidudistirc vdues of the
baby-boom generatiron, and enabled the ChariEmatirc movement to have

maximum impact. It turned tfie priesthood of dI believers from theory to
practice, enabling gifts experienced locdly to be channelled locally by
people contertudly involved in developing ways for God to be cxperirenced

and told in word and action in this world, tinhing with the trans-ethnic
unity of 'being one in the Lord' enabled the Baptist bi-culturd moves to be

reflected in increasing identification of llaori with Baptist ehurches.
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Thus the successful nrodel of christianity in New Zealand in the 1980's

was the one with the greatest dynamiic continuities - the congregational

charismatic evangelircd model attracting upwardly mobile baby-boom families.

Shortcomings with this modd arose when dynamiic continuities devolved

to static. Constant rcpetition of conversion experiences led to a statiic

sltuation where members and staff moved on for new fields, or none' Thus

the short term syndrome resulted from over enphasis on evangelircd

theology and practirce. Hethodlst, decline included under emphasis on ttrese

areas, partjcularly after the coll,apse sf neo orthodoxy. In order to attract
new members and retain edsting ones a negt model of ongoing dynamic

continuity would be required.

The fac.tors contributing to Baptjst overall growth - charismatic

experi,ence of God in this world, linking evangelical theology and Practice

with social outreach and action appear to merit a place in such a model.

In order to overcome the short term syndrome the presence of dynamic

ongoing ways of making sense of fresh discontinuities appear criticd. As

such they would provide the longer term balance to the short term answers

which initialty satisfied new Baptist members.

I consider that dynamic continuity, incorporating evolving longer term

focuses, is essential for twenty first centurlz christian relevance and growth

linking God, self and society.

t{ithout such dynamic conUnuity, t{ethodist decline will continue as

aging members dirninish in number and churches close or amalgamate.

Continuing the current Baptist scenario would lead to plateaued growth, for
unless longer term dynamic continuAy attracts successive generations, the

hole in the bucket will continue to drain membership.

I set out to show that New Zedand Baptist and l{ethodisL Churches'

growth and decline between 1948 and 1988 was caused by the manner of

their involvement in this world, in their roles of experiensing and telling
about God in word and action. I consider this has been done.
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The Department of t{orld Religirons, Vistoria University of l{dlington

holds most Bapti,st Year Books from 1945 to 1991., and l,tinutes of the Annud

Conference from 19{0 to 1976, Reports and Resolutions of the Annual

Conference from I9?? to 1991, together with copies of profiles and 106

Uinisteriaf Attrition Surveys returned for this project. Profiles provided

information on 200 Baptist churches and 17? senior or sole charge pastors,

and lrere completed between June and October, 1999. Methodist Profiles
provided data on 168 l{ethodist churches and fellowstrips and 123 minigters,

compiled between April, 1990 and April, I99I. Statjsttical data was requested

for the year ended 1988.

Interviews were conducted after Year Book and llinutes of Conference

research yielded background material linking peoPle and topircs. Retired

people gave perspectives contrasting early years with the present time.

l.lembers currently involved locally, at association or district level and

nauonally added more recent information and comments. Details of

interviews are Usted in the Bibliography.

The 1{esley Historical Society produces Proceedings documenting a

multip[cfty of historircal facets, some of which are first hand accounts and

relate to the peri,od studi,ed.

Secsndarv Sources

Fult publicaUon details of these references are list€d in the
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Books with valuable references to Reliqion in New Zedand are:
Brown, C., Fortv Years On

Colless B. and Donovan P., Reliqion in New Zedand Soci€tv

Davidson, A.K.and Lineham, P.J., Transplanted Christianity
Davidson, A.K., ChrisUanAv in Aotearoa

Donovan P. (Ed.) Reliqions of New Zedanders
l,lartin, M.R. (Ed), Findinq the l{aY

Neighbour, R., A Citv That Reiects its Institutirons... Auckland... Resistant
and Neqlected

Nichol, C. and veitch, J. (Eds), Reliqion in New Zedand

Sharpe, K.J. (Ed), ReliqiJon and New Zealand's Future
9lebster, A.C. and Perry, P.8., The Reliqirous Factor in New Zedand Societv

Useful books speeifically relatcd to the Issues Discussed in the thesis
are:

Beasley-1.{urray, P. and t{ilkinson A., Turnins the lfide
Bennett, E., (Ed.), gfith Heads Uncovered

Bibby, R.9f., Fraomented Gods - the Povertv and Potential of Relision in
Canada

Bittlinger, A., (Ed.), The Church is Charismatic

Culpepper, R.H., EvduaUnq the tharismatiic l,lovernent

Christenson, L., A Charismatic Approach to Sosial Action

Currie, R., l{ethodism Divided
Doyle, R., (Ed.), Sions gfonders and Evanoeli,cals

Grigg, V., Companiron to the Poor

Jud, G.J. et, d, Ex-Pastors - lfhv l.{en Leave the Parish ttirristrv
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Kaldor, P., Ifho Goes tfhere? ttho Doesnrt Care?

Neil, A.G., Institutional Churches and the Charismatic Renewd

Ni,chol, C., (Ed.), t{omen and the Church

Tillapaugh, F.R., Unleashino Your Potential and Unleashinq the Church

I{orsfold, J.E., A ltistory of the Charismatic Movements in New Zealand

Books on the Historv of the Baptist, Church in New Zealand are:

Beilby, G., The Road to Tomorrow

llcLeod, A.H., (Ed.), A Handful of Grain, 4 Volumes

Simpson, E.P.Y., A llistorv of the Bapti.sts in New Zedand

Volumes such ast Central Storv, (Beilby, G.), give the tristory of

individual churches. Biographies also contain historical materid, particularly

J.J. North: The Storv of a Great New Zedander, (Batts and ltcleod) and L.A.

North: The Man and His Hemoirs.

Traqts and Pamphlets giving insight into the situation at the beginning

of the perirod studied include those by J.J. North and J.T. Crozler. The

magazine Today's Christian provides Contemporarv New Zealand Evanqelical

Perspe<,tives on the issues discussed'

Books on the Historv of the Methodist Church in t{ew Zealand abound.

l{uch has been produced by the glesley llistoricd Socirety, for example:

Laurenson, G.I., Te Hahi tleteriana

Hames, E.9f ., Cominq of Aqe and Out of the Common l{av

For informaUon on etonren see

Chambers, l{.A., Not SeIf but Others - The Story of the New Zealand
t{ethodist, Deaconess Order

Fry, R., Out of the Silence

For comment on attitudes and actions regarding evanEelism see

tineham, P.J., New Zealanders and the llethodist Evanqel

Jubilee and Centennial publications again provide information - of variable
quality - on local churches.
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PRI}IARY SOURCES

Iders to Autbor

Bromell, Rev. Dr D.J.,
re: resignation from Baptjst ltinistry, L2lL]-lL990.

Billinghurst, Rev. l{.,
re: early l{ethodist Charismatic movement and ecumenical charismati,c
literature and people involved, 1t/4/199I.

Boyd, Dame Vivienne,
rei Public Questions, changing role of women and Baptjsts not irining the
ccANz, 2O/L1L990,

Chandler, Pastor T.,
re: Tawa Baptist Church 1950's and early Charismatic movement, L4/6/L990.

Craig, Rev. C.lf.,
re: Kaiapoi Baptist Church changes, 18/5/1990.

Currie, Rev. L.H,,
re: resignation from Hethodist ministry, 20lLOlL990.

French, R.H.,
re: lfomen training through Baptj.st College since L974, 20/L21L989.

Joyes, Rev. G.,
re: Putaruru Baptjst Church, 23171L989.

l.lacadam, Miss I.8.,
re: l{,inistries of Rev. D.t{. Edmonds, 8l3lL99L.

Patri,ck, Rev. 8.,
re: M.A. thesis proposds, L6191L988,

Robertson, Rev. M.A.,
re: Comments on Charismatic movement, 26/61L992.

Taylor, l,liss K.,
re: Early Papakura Charismatic group, 15/10/1991.

Tetlow, N.,
re: Green Island Baptist Church, L3/I0/1989.

Thompson, R.H.T.,
re: Churches opposing All Black/Sprinebok rugby tourg, U9lL9e8.

Other Lelters

Ctozier, Rev. J.T., to Sirnpson, Rev. J.8.,
re: Baptist Public Questions and Christian Ethics, 30/a/arca 1953.

Ferguson, Rev. R.A. to lfcst, Rev. S.,
re: ninisterial atttriti,on, 7 161L989,
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Prdiles

Profiles from 168 N.Z. l,lethodist Churches and Fellowships

Profiles from 200 Baptjst Churches and Fellowships

Hinisterial Attritiop Survevs

Replies from Methodist and BapUst ministers no longer in local parish
mini.stry.

Interviews and @nversatiops

Tapes and/or notes are in the possession of the author. All interviews were
face to face unless it is indicated that they were conducted by telephone.

NIan, Rev. R.,
re: Levin l.tethodist Church,
Levin 20/7 /L990,

Amltuana'L Rev. S.,
re! Samoan Methodjsts in NZ, particularly Otara,
otara 2/5/L990.

Armitage, Mrs J.,
re: Socid work, including Back to Acts Fund, Person to Person Help Trust,
perspectives on working class town, role of women, (Kaiapoi Baptjst Deacon)
Kaiapoi 5/8/L989.

Arrnitage, l{r J.
re: Home groups, role of elders, Ieadership patterns, interaction of Kaiapoi
and Rangiora Churches, support for Christian education, (Elder, Kaiapoi
Baptist Church, teacher in New Life school),
6aiapoi 5/e{L989.

Armstrong, Rev. D.,
re: Early Charismatirc movement in N.Z. and worldwide,
by telephone 28l10/199f.

Armstrong, Hrs. J.,
re: Baptist Church nort, irining C.C.A.il.Z. in 1985, (Secretary CCANZ)
We[ington 26/9/L989.

Ayers, llr K.,
re: long term involvement at Rangrirora, and CO imprisonment during war,
Rangiiora 22/91L99O.

Baker, l{r A.,
re: Tokoroa l{ethodist Church and community, (Secretary),
by telephone 6/9/1989.

Baker, Rev. E.,
re: beginnings of l{ethodist charismatic movement at Eltham (with Rev. Cecil
Marshdl), Bombay-Tuakau and otorohanga,
by telephone 5/3/1991.
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gall, f,gv. N,G.r
re: Charismatic experienc€s,
by telephone 6/3/199L.

Beasley-l{urray, Dr P.,
re: British Baptists and 'Turning the Tide',(Principal Spurgeon's College),
by telephone 3/1I/1991.

Beilby, Rev. G.T.,
re: Perspectives on the past 40 years in N.Z. Baptjst Churches, (retired
Baptjst minister and historian),
Levin 2/LO/L989 and by telephone 8/8/I99f.

Billinghurst, Rev. N.D.,
re: early l{ethodist and ecumenicd Charismatic movement,
by telephone 5/3/I99I.

Bissicker, ilr C.,
re: perspectives on involvement and change in the church, community,
polilics and non-involvement with NCC, (l'tember Kaiapoi Baptist Church over
30 years, youth group leader, Sunday school superintendent and Boys
Brigade captain)
Kaiapoi slLlLggg:

Bissircker, Mrs E.I.,
re: Forty years o; Kaiapoi Baptjsts - members, mini.sters, nork, impact of
charismatic movement and building a new church building, (co-writer of
Jubilee booklet, long term commitment to children's work),
Kaiapoi 5/8/f989.

Bissircker, llrs J.,
re: Planning, programme and community outreach as 'the Ark' childcare
worker, Kaiapoi Baptist Church,
Kaiapoi 7/8/L989.

Brader, Rev. N.,
re: l{omen in the ministry, attitudes to women in church and socirety,
feminist, theology, Epsom community outreach, (Pastor Epsom Baptist Church
1982-1989, First woman rninister cdled to sole charge pastorate),
Epsom, Aucktrand 24/51L989

Braun, l{rs l{.,
re: Bible in Schools programmes in three schools, (member Kaiapoi Baptjst
Church, Bible in Schools teacher),
Kaiapoi 7le/L989,

Bridges, Rev. H.,
re: Te Atatu Baptist Church,
by telephone 6/l/1990.

Brookes, Rev. N.,
re: Development Divi.siron, Biqrlturalism, ltaking Disciple-s Task Group,
attriti,on surveys,
Aucktrand 3O/4|L99O and by telephone 6lL2lL99L.

Buchan, G.,
re: changes at Papakura since 1933, (oldest member),
at Papakun 2/9/L990,
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Buchan, tlr R. and llrs L.,
re: Papakura (Crossways), -at Papakura 2/9/L990.

Burt, Rev. D.J.,
re: beeinnings of Order of St. Luke in N.2.,
by telephone L2|7/I99I.

Butler, l'lrs S.,
re: Changes on return to Kaiapoi Baptist Church, Le. buildings,
programmes, people, charismatic impac,t, women deacons - after 23 years
absence,
Kaiapoi 5/8/1989.

darey, l{r J.D. and Mrs J.,
re! Annual Reports, minutes and events, Levin BapUst church (secrctary
and deacon),
Levin f/I0lr989.

Caughley, Mr B.,
re! early glellington Charismatiic groups,
by telephone 28/ L0/1991.

Chandler, Pastor T.,
re: beginning of Charismatic movement in Baptist Churches in N.2.,
ltellington I/6/1990.

Clark, Pastor G.,
re: l,tirimar Church and community and etfects of Government restructuring
on that congregaUon, (Administrative Pastor),
by telephone 12l10/f989.

Clifford, Rev. J.A.,
re Baptist Neo-Pentecostalism and Charismatic movement,
by telephone 7/8/1991.

Cochran, Ilrs J.,
re: changes in Methodism, involvement with Public Questi,ons committee,
t{.C.C. Assembly at Amsterdam, Cashmere Community Centre, writing for the
t{ethodist Church of N.2.,
wdfinston 11/7/1990.

Collins, Mrs 8.,
re: Public Questions, particularly gambUng and in vitro fertilisation,
(convenor Baptist Public Questions comnittee 1981-L983),
By telephone 15/1211989.

Colville, Rev. G.,
re: Creative ministries, constitution changes Porirua East Baptist, Church,
by telephone L9 / 9/1989.

Connell, Pastor 8.,
re: Awapuni and Hokowhitu charismatic and pentecostal influenc.es and
splits,
by tclephone 2517 1L992.

Coombs, Rev. G.F.,
re: l{inistry at Sandringham church and community 1953-1959,
by telephone 1?/9/L989.
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Craig, Rev. C.}f.,
re: Kaiapoi perspectives and involvement in childrents work, church
planting, community outreach, ecumenicd co-operation and overseas missions,
also early days at Levin Baptjst Church, (pastor Kaiapoi Baptist Church
198s-1990),
Kaiapoi 318/L989.

Cruse, l{rs 9f.,
re: Kindy and Care and Day Care, Levin Baptist Church,
at Levin, Ll9lL99L,

Curle, Xrs l{., (nee Rushton, formerly Robertson),
re: Home l{ission supply at GIen lDnes, 1954-5 and women in ministry,
by telephone L9 / 2/1991.

Cutforth, Rev. R.G.A.,
re: Levin Church, church planting, open and closed membership, theology,
outreach to unchurched people, (pastor Levin Baptjst Church from 1989),
Levin 2/L0/L989.

Davidson, lrlrs B. and l{r I.,
re: Crossroads Methodist Church Papakura,
Papakura 3IlI0/1990.

Dawson, Rev. J.B.,
re: Writing as Janus in NZI'!T, spiritud healing and Dr Christopher
gloodard,
by telephone 10/12 /L99L.

Denholm, Rev. B.J.,
re: 1969 Baptist Report on Neo-Pentecostdism,
by telephone 2'l / 6/ L992.

Dixon Mr C. and l{rs 8.,
re: Levin Baptjst Church, Fairfield Sunday school, Sunday school bus,
(deacons) Levin 1/1,0/f989.

Dunbar, Mr G.and l{rs P.,
re: being new members at Rangiora l{ethodist Church,
Rangiora 2L/9/L990.

Duncan, Rev. F.,
re: Impact of Charismatic movement at Titahi Bay and Tawa, 1959,
by telephone 15/8/1989.

Edwards, l,lr D.,
re: Youth leadership, Seirpoi Baptist, Church,
Kaiapqi 6/8/L989.

Edrards, l{rg F.,
re: Faith Bible Collegc training and fitting into local scene on return from
Solomon Islands,
Kaiapoi 5181L989.

Emslie, Pastor N.J.,
re: Pastorate - Orakei Church and community,
Orakei, Auckland 2L/5/ L989.
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Eves, Pastor D.G.,
re: Church Growth School training, and preparing a small congregation with
existing building resources for outreach growth in multi-ethnic area.
(pastor, tyall Bay Baptist Cburch,)
tyall Bay, gfellington 2613/1989.

Faa'fuata, Rev. F.,
re: Samoan eongregation at Panmure, Auckland,
by telephone 3/1211990,

Falkingham, Rev. 91.,
re: Rev. D,W. Edmonds at Cambridge Terrace,
by telephone ?/3/1991.

Fawcett, Pa.stor C.,
re: l.langere Bridge church and community, adapting to N.Z. after missironary
work in P.N.c., multi-culturd church - 18 nationalitires,
by telephone 11/9/1.989.

Ferguson, Rev. 4.R.,
re: attrition in the l{ethodist Church,
by telephone 20 | 6/1990.

Finlay, R.,
re: transfers in and out of Brethren Assemblies to and from "mainline"
churches, and house groups at Crossways,
Papakura 219/L990.

French, R.lI.,
re: Women training at Baptjst College, (registrar BTC),
by telephone 11/12 /L989,

Fraser, l,lrg S,,
re: involvement as negt members at Rangiora, particularly 35-55 grouP,
Rangirora, 2219/L990.

Gandy, ltiss T.,
re: College life, 1926, and changing role of women, (foundation student,
Baptist CoIIege, 1926),
by telephone 25110/1989.

Gibson, Rev. t'[.H.,
re: role of women in church and ministry, her role and preparation for
beine the first woman to head a ministry training programnp - Dean of CGS,
Auckland 25181L9e9.

Giles, l{rs I.,
re: Changes experienced and being the first woman deacon, Kaiapqi Baptist,
Church 1956, (co-writar of jubilee booklet),
Kaiapoi 618/L989.

Graham, Rev. D.,
re: Early Methodist Charismatic movement,
by telephone 6/3/199I.

Graham, Hrs J.,
re: 'Zach's Place', Ftraxmere Baptist Church and Fl,axmere community,
by telephone 3/9/1989.
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Green, t{rs K.,
re: Crossroads Dtethodist, Church, Papakura, (circuit steward),
Papakura 3f/10/1990.

Grylls, l{r N.,
re: Strength for Today telephone messages, Levin Church hi.story, (deacon
and former secretary, Levin Baptist church,)
Levin 2/L0/L989.

Gustafson, Dr. 8.,
re: Baptjst voting patterns, BTC perspectives, trends in church membership
movements and ministry, (Politicd Studies Dept., Aucktrand University and
member Northcote Baptist Church, former member BBC Board),
by telephone 3t/5/1989.

Hall, Mrs l{.,
re: Bdmoral Roskill llethodist Church, (circuit steward),
by telephone 2/ L2/1990.

Harris, Pastor K,,
re: Pastorate and One Tree Hill Baptist, Church and community,
by telephone I/9/L989.

Hauraki, Rev. H.,
re: Levin Methodist Church and bi-culturali.sm,
Dunedin 2L/LL/L99O,

Heymen, l{rs R.,
re: 'streetkids' ministries supported by Crossways Methodist Church,
Papakura 3I/10/1990.

Hilder, Pastor B.,
re: Impact of Charismatic movement on Sandringham Baptist Church, decline
and rise in membership, 'Evergreen' congregation,
by telephone 419/L989, and 419/L99L.

Ilingano, Rev. S.,
re: Tongan Fellowship of Oamaru Union Church,
by telephone 27 /L2/L990.

Holliday, Pastor G.A.,
re: Pastorate and otorohanga Church and community, relaUonship with
Church of the Nazarene and charismatirc movement,
by telephone 5/9/1989.

Hooper, Rev. 8,91.,
re: Pastorate and Raumati Church and community, eeumenicd rdationships,
roles of elders and diaconate,
by telephone 8/?/1989.

Hornblow, Rev. E.,
re: t{inistry at Crossroads l{ethodist Church, Papakura,
by telephone 2216/1990, 25/LO4L990 and at PaPakura 219/L990, 3I/I0/I990
and 1/lI/I990.

Hosking, l{r T.8.,
re: Ngaio Hethodist, Church transition to Ngaio Union; unrealised
charismatic potential and move to Charisma ChaPel;
by telephone 6/8/199I.
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Howan, Rev. A.C.,
re: Changes over past 40 years regarding theology, mini.stry, Eocid work,
para-churches and memhrship, (retired Baptist l.linister, Dean of tirst
Chureh Growth School),
by telephone l/6/1989.

Ioapo, Rev. T.,
re: Samoan t{ethodist Church in Christchurch,
Christchur c}l., 25 / 9/f 990.

Igaac, Rev. T.L;,,
re: Baptist Church not, joining CCANZ, ten year statisticd survey,
Wellington, ?6 / 9 | L989.

Jackgon, Pa,stor M.,
re: Key events in the life of Sandringham Baptist Church, Tillapaugh
multiple mirdstries concept, theology, ministry, para-churches, (pastor since
re85),
Sandringham, Auckland 30/5/f989, and by telephone 3/9/199I.

Jacobsen, Rev. D.E.,
re: being only charismatic member of Baptist eomnittee on Neo-
Pentecostalism,
by telephone 27 / 6/1.992.

Jenkins, Rev. Dr. B.C.C.,
re: aspects of doctord research regarding Baptist charismatic beginnings,
at Auckland, 6/LL/L990.

Jenkins, Pastor D.K.,
re: Uutti congregatjons of Bay of Isl,ands Church, and involvement in
communities, Maori outreach at Rawhiti,
by telephone 10/9/1989.

Jensen, l{r. J.,
re: Full Gospel Business l'len's Fellowship International,
by telephone II/I2I1991.

Jones, Rev. 8.8.,
re: Charismatic movement, secularisation, changes in N.Z. t{ethodism over
past 40 years, (President of Methodist Church of NZ 1990),
Lower n*t Ll2/I990 and 8l2lL99O.

Jones, Rev. C.D.,
re: Pastorate and Huntly Church and community,
by telephone,l/9/I989.

Joyes, Pastor G. and l.lrs H.,
re: l{inistry in Putaruru, a rural, working class church; ecumenical co-
operation, conservative element, attiludes to women, changes at BTC under
Principd B.K. Smith,
Putaruru ?L181L989.

LangU Rev, J.
re: F'ijian Congregation at l{esley Church, f{ellingrton,
I{ellington 26 and 2716/L990.

Lanini, Pa,stor S.,
re: Preparation for and Bapti.st church ptranting, I{oodend,
Kaiapoi 618/L989.
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Larsen, l{r R.,
re: otaki Church and Communty, ministerial attrition and role of women in
Baptist Churches, (secretary),
by telephone LO1711989.

Lewis, Dr. J.J.,
re: TTC, Church Union and Changes in last 40 years, (former Principal TTC),
Auckl,and f/5/1990.

Lineham, Dr. P.J.,
re: Bethel, Herbert Street, and early Wellington Brethren activities,
Pdmerston North 3131L992.

Linton, Mrs S.,
re: AdministraUon, aims and practice in Kaiapoi Baptjst youth Programmes,
Kaiapoi 5/81L989,

l,lacadam, lliss I.E.,
re: Rev D.l{. Edmonds' rninistry following resignation from Methodisb Church,
by telephone 713/L99L,

l'{apasua, Rev. S.,
re: Samoan Congregation at lfesley Church, ilellington,
at l{ellington 26 arrd 2716/1990.

Harks, Rev. G.T.,
re: Charaeteristics of and changes in N.Z. Baptist churches over the past
forty years, (Gen. Superintendent, Baptist Union of N.2.,)
Papatoetoe, Auckland 3I/5/I989.

Marshdl, Rev. C.l,l.,
re: Early charismatic influences in New Zealand,
by telephone 5/3/1991.

Marshall, Rev. R.,
re: Labour Party attitudes to l,tethodist submissions on Rugby and South
Afriica,
glellington 9/91L988.

l,leFadyen, Rev. J.C.,
re: Charismatic movement and Tawa-Linden Baptist Church,
by telephone 918/1989.

llcLeod, Rev. A.H.,
re: Impact of secularisaUon, ecumenical co-operation, Baptist Churcheg not
joining CCANZ, (Gen Sec. NCC L974-1984, Pastor at Long Bay, Auckland),
Auckland 30/5/1989.

l,l.iles, Mrs Y.,
re: Baptist missiionary work and suppott from Kaiapoi Baptist Church,
Kaiapoi 7 /81L989.

tlilner, Sister J.,
re: Pioneering Bapti.st, l{aori mission work,
by telephone 231 511992.

l{one, Dr. A.l{.,
re: Auckland-llanukau MethodisL Tongan Parish,
Auekland 30/10/1990.
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l{unro, }lrs H.G.,
re: Helensville Church and Community, including outreach to l{aori 'Street
kids' through Trust, and interaction with A.O.G.,
by telephone LO1911989.

Naivosalinga, Rev. !1.,
re: Auckland Fijian Methodist Fellowstrip,
Auckland 2l5lL99g.

Patrick, Rev. 8.,
re: BapHst Church Growth and planting strategies, (Home ltission Direqtor)
Auckland, ?5/51L989,

Peat, Pastor, l{.D.,
fe: Pastorate Northwest Baptist Church and community, radial model of
planting multiple congregations, raising own pastors, B.M.s. Fiiian work,
by telephone L2/ 9/1989.

Poharama, l{rs C.,
re: Charismatic beginnings at Papakura,
by telephone L/LO/199I.

Price, l{s 8.,
re: Setting up and supervising Levin BaPtist Day Care centre,
Levin 2/LO/L989.

Prouse, l{rs J.,
re: History of Levin Methodist Church,
Levin 2017 /L990.

Puddle, Mrs E.tl.,
re: Baptist College under J.J. North, perspeeLives five churches, overseas
missions, impact of Charismatjc movement Otago, 1959, (widow of the late
Rev. R. Puddle, member at Kaiapoi since 1967),
Kaiapoi 6/8/L989,

Rae, llrs lil.,
re: Rangiora's first lroman circuit stenard, and Charismatic movement,
Ransiora 2Ll9/L990.

Quigg, llrs A.,
re: Foundation member of Sandringham Baptist Church from 1920,
by telephone 8/I0/I989.

Rankin Rev. L.,
re: Sandringham, ministry changes and eady Charismatic movement,
(Pastor t{osgiel Church, 30 years in rnini.stry, initially fiom Sandringhan,)
by telephone 15/9/1989.

Rigg, Rev. F.S.,
re: Order of St. Luke, Camps Farthest Out, Charismatic movement,
by telephone 2417/1991.

Robertson, Rev. I.D.,
re: Pastorate Hanurewa Church and community, including church planting,
and use of concepts of Frank Tfipaugh in Churches Unleashed,
by telephone 10/9/1989.
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Robertson, Rev. !1.4.,
re: Pastoring Spreydon Baptist Church for 20 years, pioneering new
theological, mission and congregational models,
Spreydon, christchurch 4/8/L989 and by telephone 717/L992.

Rosie, l{rs. 8.8.,
re: Rev C.D. Rosie's move to Apostolic Church, Ashburton, 1954,
by talephone 7/8/1991.

Round, Dr. R.,
re: Rosehill Christian Medical Centre, Papakura,
Papakura 3III0/I99I.

Russell, l{s C.,
re: Roles ast community worker, Sandringham Baptisb Church since 1988,
bridge builder between church, agencies and people in Sandringham, afber
school programme, future pl,ans,
Sandringham, Aucktrand 2Ll5/L989 and by telephone TlLA/1989.

Sarfi, Rev. K.S.,
re: multicultural Methodist Church at Petone,
Petone L2/6/L990.

Sa'o, Rev. T.T.,
re; Samoan congregation at Crossroads t'lethodist Church,
Papakura 3ll10/f991.

Scott, Mrs. L.,
re: gforking in 'The Ark', Person to Person Help Trust, and Co-ordinator
Bible in Schools teachers - Kaiapoi BapList Church and community
relaUonships, Kaiepoi 7 / 8l L989.

Shaw, Hr 8.,
re: Outreaeh to worhing class; church plantjng at l{angere; l{anurewa
Children's Home; Auckland Baptjst Tabernacle and Trust,
Auckland 28151L989 and by telephone 30/5/1989.

Sheeran, l{rs A.,
re: Changes in women's roles and work in the Baptjst Churches, and
survey of eromen in church and soci,ety, (Chairwoman Baptist glomen's
l4inistries Board, formerly Nationd President of BtfL),
by telephone 29 | 5/L989.

Sherburd, llr J.E. and l,lrs J.,
re: Baptjst Charismatic beginnings,
at Wellington, 15/8/1991.

Simpson, Rev. J.E.,
re: Changes experienced in theology, ecumenism, sociefy, the ministry,
impact of eharismatlc movement, (Retired Baptjst l.linister, Foundation
Student of Baptist. College, President of Baptist Union 1947-8, Chairman of
Media Committce, Public QuestJons Committce, died 9181L992),
Lower Hutt I5/3/f989 and 2915/1990 and many telephone consultations.

Siualangapo, t{r I.,
re: Christchurch Tongan l{ethodist, FdlowshiB,
Christchur eh 25 | 9 / 1990.
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Smallbone, Rev. 8.,
re: Developing ttinisterid Attrition Survey,
welington L3/9/L990.

Smith, Rev. 8.K.,
re: focus on working ctrass, (Principal BapH.Et Theological College,)
by telephone 27 /911988.

Smith, Rev. K.R.,
re: Rangiora Hethodist Church,
by telephone 26171L990 and at Rangiora 2L-23/9/f990.

Smith, l,lrs M.,
re: changes and current programmes, Kaiapoi Baptjst Church from 1956,
ihiapoi 5/8/L989 and by telephone LglLlLggO,

Smith, Pastor T.D.,
re: Pt. Chevaliar Church and communlty, Christian Education, BMS, and
Sandringham,
by telephone ?517/1989.

Snowden, Si.ster R.,
re: experiences asr Methodist. Deaconess and writer over past 60 years,
Auckland L/5/L990.

Spence, l{r D.,
re: History of Levin Church and community, since 1952, (deacon),
Levin 2/L0/L989.

Spicer, Rev. A.,
re: Te Aroha Church and community, (secretary),
by telephone 5/9/1,989.

$tainton, Hr 1.t.,
re: Fairfield Church and community, (secretary),
by telephone 3/9/L989.

St€€I, Mr J.,
re: Development of Kaiapoi Borough, (Kaiapoi Building InsPector)
Kaiapoi 3/81L989.

Stott, l{r O. and l,lrs S.,
re: l{ove from Baptjst to Presbyterian Church,
Dunedin 19/fVI990.

Strookappe, l{rs S.,
re: Levin l{ethodist Church,
Levjn 2Ol?lL99O

Taylor, Rev. P.G.,
re: Charismatirc movement and ministry at Crossroads, Papakura
by telephone 2/ LO/I991.

Teepa, Rev. J.,
re: call and work developing a bVmulti cultural Baptjst church in Otahuhu,
and Industrial ChaPtrainclt,
Auckland 25151L989.
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Te Whare, Rev. ll.,
re: tlaorl l{ethodism and ministerial resignations,
Wellington 29/L{]-99L and by telephone 71711992.

Thomas, Rev. G.,
re: impacl of Charismati,c movement at Levin l{ethodist Church,
Levin 20171L990.

Thompson, Mrs. T, (nee Taylor),
re: Charismatic beginnings at Papakura,
by telephone 3/10/I99I.

Thompson, tlr. 9f.,
re: Balmord Church and communty, (secretary),
by telephone 10/9/1989.

Thwaites, ltiss !1.,
re: her long standing membership of Rangiora l.lethodist Church,
Rangiora 2Ll9/L990,

Tregurtha, Mrs R.,
re: work as deacon at Rangiiora, and comments gg diegsn6fs,
Rangiora 23/9/L990.

Tucker, Rev. G.,
re: l,laori Division of Methodist Church of N.2.,
Auckland 3O141L990.

Wakelin, Rev, A.J.,
re: Charismatjc movement, Kaiapoi, Tikipunga and Sandringham Churches,
by telephone 9/I0/I989.

lfaugh, Rev. J.,
re: Charismatirc experience,
Feilding 16111/199r.

lleatherl,ake, Dr. R.,
re: Fellot{ship for Revivd in UniUng Church qf f,ustrelia,
Plinmerton 29lLlL99L,

}lhite, llrs 1,1.,

re: changes at Sandringham Church, and her father, A.H. Ddlimore, Revival
Fire Evangelist, (member Sandringham Baptjst Church 14 years)
by telephone 7/10/1989.

llilliams, tlrs J.,
re: being a new member at Crossways l,iethodist Church,
Papakura 2l9lL99O.

9lilson, l,lrs 9.,
re: Training at BapUst College, role and expectatione of a pastors wife,
Hillcrest Baptjst. Church and communit!',
Hamilton 2418/1989.

Hindsor, Pastor A.,
re: Kawerau Baptist Church and working cl,ass community,
by telephone ?19/L989.
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gtoodfield, Rev, O.T.,
re: Early impac,t of Charismatic movement on N.Z. Methodism,
ltosgiel I6/LL/I990, and Feilding f6lU/199I.

Worboys, B.,
re: t{ethodist ConscienUous ObFstors in lforld l{ar II,
by telephone 7 /71L992.

?Norsfold, Rev. J.E.,
re: Early irnpact of Charismatic movement on N.Z. l{ethodist and Baptj.st
Churches (Apostolie minister and historian of N.Z. CharismaHc movement),
(a) Bapfist - ?{ellingtnn, 2817/L989,
(b) t{ethodiEt - by telephone 413/L991, tfellington 15/3lL99L and L6lall99l.

Visits to lforship Services

(a) Baptist

Auckland Tabernacle, 28/51L989, Preacher Rev. D. Dickson.

Fairfield, 2Ol8/L989, Preacher, Rev. D. Patri,ck.

Hamilton Centrd, 2Ol8/L989, Preacher, Elder B. Squaires.

Koiapoi, 618/L989, a.m. and p.m' Preaeher, Rev. C.lf . Craig.

Karorl L9/2/L989, Preacher, Rev. R. Jensen.

Levin, 1/f0/I989, Preacher, Rev. R.G.A. Cutforth, Ll9/199L oPening of new
church, Preacher, Rev. D. Patrick.

Lower Hutt, L6l7/L989, Preacher, Pastor L. Jones.

Mana, 17l9/L989, Preacher, Pastor R.l{. Duncan.

l.lirimar, 3191L989, Six messages from members'

Mt. Nbert,28l5/L989, Youth Service; 29/4/L990, Preacher, Rev. Truby
Mihaere; 24/L2/L990 Preacher Rev. T. Donnell.

Onslow, LOl2lLggO, Ordination and Inductiron of Rev. J. Ross-Burstall,
address given by Dr. T. Fdla; Closing Service 7161L992.

Orakei, 2]-l5l1,9g9, Preacher, Rev. B.K. smith.

Rimutaka, 24/911989, Preacher, Rev. c. Pyle.

Sandringham, 21/5 /L989, Preacher, Pastor M. Jackson; 6l5lL99O,
Preacher, Trent Hodson; 251L2/L990 Preacher Pastor B. Hilder.

Spreydon, 29/L2/L991, Preacher, Pastor Don l{cKenzi,e.

Tawa, 30141L989, Preacher, Rev. A. Metcalfe; and 4l3lL99L, Preacher
Emeritus Professor Rev. Ayson Clifford.

Upper Hutt, 23/4/L989, Preacher, Pastor G. Follas.
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WeUington Central, L9/3/L989, Preacher Rev. J. l{cFadyen; and Inducti,on of
Rev. Rodney I'tacann, 1990, preacher Rev. A.H. llcLeod.

(b) Hethodist

Ndersgate Servic-e, I{aiwhetu I'tethodist Church, LL/8/9L, Preacher Rev. P.J.
llest.

Avalon l{ethodist Church, Lower Hutt, L2l8lL99O, Preacher Mr B. l{hisker.

Crossways l.{ethodist, Church, Papakura, (morning and evening services)
2/9/L990, Preacher Rev. E. Hornblow.

Crossways Hethodist, Church Papakura, Samoan t{orship Service, nidday
2/9/L990, Preacher Rev. Taniela S'ao.

l.tangere Tongan Hethodist Fellowship, 23161L991, Mini.ster Rev. Peni t{afi
Ta'ufo'o.

Pitt Street l{ethodist Church, Auckland, 29/51L990, Preacher Rev. }larwick
Gust.

Stokes Valley Hethodist, Church, Hutt Vdley, L2/81I990, Preacher Rev. A.
Vaughan.

St. John's t{ethodist Church, Karori, 2I/L0|L99O, Preacher Rev. Bryant
Abbott.

St. John's ltethodist Church, Levin, 2217 /L990, Preacher Rev. R. Allan,

st. l,lark's l{ethodist Church, Somerfleld, 25/L2/L99L, Preacher Rev. E.
Clarke.

St. Mark's Methodist Church, Invercargill, 25/11/1990, Preacher Rev. Ray
Nelson-Hauer.

St. Peter's l.tethodlst Church, Invercargill, 25/11/1990, Preacher Rev
llargaret Burnett.

Trinity Hethodist, Church, Rangiora (morning and evening services)
23/91L990, Preacher Rev. K.R. Srniih.

gfard llemorial church, NortNand, lfellingrton, L4/LO|L990, Preacher Miss Gwen
Ryan.

Ifesley Church, llellington, First Sunday Servise, Ll7lL99O, Prcacher Rev. S.
l{apusuai and Inducti,on of Rev Tony }folfe,19/?/1990, Preacher Rev. J.
I.labon.

lloodend Hethodist, Church, North Canterbury,23l9lL990, Preacher Rev K.R.
Smith.

(c) Othcr deoominations - gpeahers relevant to research

Chri,stian C:ity Church, 3151L990, Preacher Pastor Trevor Chandler.
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Visits to Other Heetinas, Conferences and Lectures

Ndersgate Fellowship Pre Conference Conventiron, llosgiel, 14-16/Il/1990, and
Feilding F-15/11/I991.

Annual Conterence of the l{ethodist Church of N.2., tfellington lI/I989,
Dunedin ff/f990 and gfanganui Il/199I.

Annual l{eeting, I{ellington Distrirt t{ethodist, }lomen's FellowshiP, Lower
Hutt, 13/8/1990.

Baptist Assembly, Nga Hau E [{ha }tarae, Pukekohe, 2-5ll.Lll.:990,

Dawn Strategies Conference, lfaikanae, L9191L990.

Equd to Serve - A Conference to Foster Bibli.cd Equality and Servanthood,
WeUington, 4/4/L990.

Kennon Callahan, Church Growth Seminar, at ltellington, L6/8/I990.

North Canterbury Distrir*, Synod, ag pgdslif+s, 2519/L990,

t{ellington District Synod 811990, 26/2/L99L.

Video and Audio Recordincs

East of llhanqarei, the contemplative ministry of the Rev. Susan Paterson,
College Communications, Auckland, 1989. (Video)

Methodism, Ecumenlsm and Pneumatoloqv, Iecture by Nbert outler, Methodist
Historian/rheologian, Video Connection Voluntcers, 1982' (Video)

t{hat is a Baptist Church?
Addre.sses by B.K.SmAh, A. Sheeran and B. Nbiston to Pastors' Conference,
1988. (video)

Glensor, P.,
re: Pomare Community House,
recorded at gfellington Districb Methodisb l{omen's Fellowship A.G.l.{,,
Lower Hutt l3l8/f990. (Audio)

Guthardt, P.
'Connections' broadcast by Radiro New Zealand, 91911990. (Audi,o)

Jackson, l{.,
'choices Facing the Church',
Two Servant Theology Sermons given at Sandringham Baptist Church,
13/II/I988 and 2'/LL/L988. (Audio)

Lineham, P.,
Christianitv and Pluralism, '

Three addresses to Ndersgate Conference, November, 1991. (Audio)

Phillipps, D.,
'South Island Maori Methodism',
l{esley llistoricd Society tecture, Dunedin, L7 /LL4L990. (Audio)
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Pollard, E. and Congregation,
Last service in old Kaiapoi Baptist Church, L/51L977. (Audi,o)

Rakena, R.D.,
The Treatv and Maori Christianitv,
Lecture at WellingLon 26/9/1990. (Audio)

Rangiora Baptist Church l{orning and Evening 4 or LLll.LlL962
(first servic€s in new ehurch) (Audio)

Rangiora Baptist Church either 28|LO/L962 or 4lLIlL962
preacher J.c.A. Ayrey. (lasb service in old church) (Audio)

Recordings of church services visited. (Audio)

Robertson, Rev. M.,
Jesus' Passion and New Zedand's Plicht,
Addresses to l{imber Conference, t{eUington, Ostober, 199I. (Audio)

Robertson, Rev. M.
The Kinqdom of God,
Addresses to Ndersgate Fellowship, lrlosgiel, L4-L6/LL/1990. (Audio)

Rowe, Rev. K.,
re: The Homosexual Issue, on Faith and tforks, N.Z.B.C., 817 /L99L.

Silvester, Rev. J.,
The Uniqueness of Christ,
Address to Aldersgate Fellowship, L5/ff/f99l. (Audio)

Ephemera

Orders of Service for Kaiapoi Baptist Sunday School Anniversary Services
1967 - 1981.

Cochran, J.,
File of material relating to her involvement in The Campaign for Christian
order, Home and Family gfeeks, preparation of sex education material,
representing N.Z. l{ethodist Chureh at lfCC Assembly at Amsterdam, 1948.

l{aterial from the l,ate Rev. J.T. Crozirer -
Files of materid culled and commented on by him frorn the 1940's on and
relatjng to public questions, particularly regarding nilitary service, peaee,
nuclear issues, alcoh.;I, sex, divorce, marriage problems, juvcnile
delinquency, capital punishment, gambling and Sabbati observance. AIso
programmes and reports tor Nee and l{ec activities 1942-1954 and
handwrittcn comments.

Handwritten extracts from NCC Uinutes detailing involvement of L.A. North.
(rn g.tt.s. ArchiveE).

Bar'tist, Church Recorde

(a) Annud Reoorts

Annual Reports Kaiapoi Baptist Church, 1987, 1988, 1989.
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Annual Report of the Levin Baptist Church,
1979-1990.

Annud Reoort to Members, -

Sandringham Baptist Church,
1984, 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990.

First Annud Report of the Baptist Uniion of New Zealand. October. 1882.

Treasurer's Annud Report,
Sandringham Baptjst. Church,
1984, 1985, 1985, 1988, 1989, 1990.

Hellingrton Baptjst Assoeiation of Churches of the Baptist Uniron of New
Zealand,
lg77l?g Annual Report and Statement of Accounts and "Centennial" Record
of tfellinqton Baptist 9Nork,
$lellington, 19?8.

tfellington Baptist AssociaLion of Churches of the Baptist Uniion of New
Zealand,
1988/89 Annud Report and Statement of Accounts,
t{ellington, 1989.

Year Book,
Baptist Uni,on and llissiionary Soeiety of New Zealand,
1947-1948 to 1988-1989 inclusive.

I0?th Annual Assemblv - Assemblv Proqramme,
Baptist Uni,on and l{issionary Society of New Zealand, 1989.

(bl ConstituUons

Baptjst Uniion of N.2., Socid Services Department,
Proposed Constitution,
approved 3/LL/L966 for provisi,onal adoption by Assembly.

Brief Statement of Doctrines and Practices: For Those Holdinq and Seekino
Fellowship with the Baptist, Church Meetinq At the Bethel. Herbert Street,
Wellinqton,
T. Johnson, (for private sirctrlation), Ifellingrton, I8?8.

Constitution and Rules of the Kaiapoi Baptist Church, 1963.

Constitution and Rules of the Kaiapoi Bapti.st Church, 1984.

Constitution and Rules of the Sandrinqham Bapti.Et Church,
Reprinted with amendments July, 198I.

Sandrinqham-owairaka Baptist Church Constitution, 1991.

Constitution and Rules of the Levin Baptlst Church,
Operative from I December,
Reprinted with Amendments September, 19?6.
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Constitution for a New Zedand Baptist Church and a BapUst Fellowship or
Dauqhter Conqreqation, (sample)
Baptist Uni,on of New Zealand, June, 1988.

Constitution of the Wellinqton Associiation of the Baptist Union of New
Zealand.

The l{ellington Baptjst Church, Vivian Street,
Constitution and Rules,
Adopted 12 January, 1887,
Brown Thompson and Co., t{e[ington, 1898.

(c) Hinutes

ttinutes of Auckland Association lteetinq, eonfirmed 8/L2/L970.

l,tinutes of Deacon's Court and l,icmbers' lteetings Levin Baptist Church,
1970-I989.

Minutes of Deacons Court and l{inutes of Members' }leetinqs,
t{ellington Baptjst Church, 187?-1883.

ttinutes of Terrace Conqreoational Church, (tfellington), I859-I88I,

Hinutes of Union Council Executive, 1960-1976.

l{aqazines and Nensl€t*ers

New Zealand Baptist,
Vol. 63, No. ?07, January, 1947 to Vol. 105, !fo. 1I, December, 1989 inclusive.
Earlier issues as detailed in footnotes.

Endeavour, Keiapoi l{onthly Newsletters, June to December, 197I.

Kaiapoi tfeekly Newsletters, 1980-1981, 1988-1989.

lleekly Newsletters for all churches visited for day of visit.

llethodist, Church Reords

(a) Annual Reoorts

Auektrand Central t{isEion Annual Report, 1989, 1990.

Annud Report of the llellinqton Districb l{ethodist l{omen's Fellowshio,
30/6|L98L, 30/6lL9A2, 30/6/ 1983, 30|6/1990.

Annual Statjstlcd Returns, 1982-1989.

Christchurch Uethodi.sL Centrd Missiron Annud Report, 1989, 1990.

Crossroads Annud Reports, 1974-5, 1985-199I".
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Life Line Christchurch 26th Annual Report,
Year Ending 3I Harch, 1990.

Reports and ResoluUons of the Annual Conference,
The t{ethodist Church of New Zealand,
1940 - r99r.

Survey of Parish Statistics Includinq Co-operatino Ventures,
1986, 1987, 1988, 1989.

lfeslev lfellinston, Annud Reoort. 1989.

(bl ltinutes and Circuit Schedule (or RoUr Bohs

Roll Book of the Rangiora Methodist Church June, 1973 to September, 1990.

Roll Book of the Papakura l{ethodisL Church February, I9?5 to November,
1990. Also figures extracted from earlier roll books by Auckland Methodist
Archivist.

Minutes and Journal of the l{ellington District Synod and Executive, 1981,
1982, 1983.

(c) llaaazines and lfewsleilters

Ardet, l{o. 20, November, 1989.

Bi-Culturd Broadsheet,
No.I l{ay, 1986 - No. 13 February, 1990.

Crosslink,
Vol. I No. L March, 1987 - Vol. 4 No. 9 Oetober, 1990.

Crossroads l{onttrly and gleekly Newsletters 1985-1990

Enterprise,
Chri.stchurch llethodist l.lission,
Vol. 29, June, July, SePtember, 1990.

@'
No. l, 91L979 - No. 28, IL|L983, Dunedin,
No. 29, 3/198{ - No. 53, 1l/1986, }lellington.

Liqhtbearer,
Ofticial Magazine for ttre Church of t}re Open Door, Chri.stchurch, Vol I Ho
I oetober, L967; Vol I No. { l{arch, 1958; Vol 2. No.3, February, 1970.

New Citizen,
Vol. 9 lfo.I, 24/LlL974 - Vol L4, 6lL9?9,
Dunedin.

Preacher's Voice,
A publicaUon of the l{esleyan t{ission Inc. Auekland,
Vol I No. I, November, 1973.
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Ranqiora l{ethodist Circuit l.lessenqer,
ltay, 1983 - November, 1983.

Ranqiora l'lethodist Parish I'lessenoer,
February, 1984 - August, 1990.

The l,lessenqer,
Offisial Organ of the Rangiora Methodist
November, 1963 - November, L982.

The tlethodist Bible Class tink,
Vols. L5'21, 1938-1944,
WeUington.

The Method,ist l,lessenqer,
December, 1959 - October, 1953.

Circuit,

Vol 37 No. 18, L8/L{L947 - Vol. 56, No. L, Ll4/L966,
Christchurch.

The New Zealand Methodist,
vols I-8, 26/5/L966 - L|L2/L973,
Dunedin (continues as tfew Citizen).

The North Canterburv llethodist,
February, I95l - August, 1959.

The $leslevan,
News Sheet for the Evangelircd llethodist Church of N.2.,
VoI. 1No. 124151L969,

Weekly Newsletters Rangiora llethodist Church, 1987-1990.

gfeslev Hisrtoriicd Societv (New Zealand) Journal,
Auckl,and 1988, 1989, 1990, 1992.

SECONDANI SOT'RCES

Theses. Dissertatiops and Resarch Essavs

Arnold, J.R.,
Church Extension Policv, Past Present and Future,
A Thesis for Baptjst College, 1967.

Bolitho, 8.8.,
Events and Issues Infl,uencCnq the Attitudes of the t{ethodist and
Presbvterian Churches of New Zealand to South Africa from 1947 to 198?,
Research Essay for B.A. (Hons), Victoria University of t{ellingtor, 1988.

Brookes, N.E.,
New Zealand Uethodists and Church Union: an Histori,cal and Sociroloqical
Survev,
t{.A. Thesis in Religiious Studies, Canterbury University, 1976.
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Garing, l,l.lf.,
Aqainst The Tide: socid. moral and politiJcal questions in the Presbvterian
Church of New Zealand 1840 - 1970,
Ph.D. Thesis, Victori,a Univerdty of tfellingrton, 1989.

Jenkins, B.C.C.,
Nuclear Aqe Church A Study of recent trends in f,qsfualiz and New
Zeafand in the light of world npdels and Seripturd beginnings, with a view
to vi,ew to designing a contextudiged model for a cell group church,
A dissertaUon projecl submitted in partial fulfilment of t}re requirements for
the degree of Doctor of Uinistry Colonbia Bibticd Seminary and Graduate
School of Hissi,ons, Colombi,a, South Carolina, l{ay, 1990.

Ker, l{.
Relioion and Societv in Interastion in New Zealand,
Victoria Univcrsity of tfellingrton, l,t.A. Theals in SocioloEy, 1984.

Lee, P.J.,
The Water, The tlord and the Communitv: A Historv of the Sosid Impact of
the Hamilton Centrd Baptist Church 1906-1981,
l,t.A. Thesis in ltistory, Unlversity of llaikato, I98I.

Neil, A.G.,
InstituUond Churches and the Charismatirc Renewal - A Studv of thg
CharisrmaEc Renewd in the Anqlican Church and the Roman Catholic Church
In New Zedand,
A thesis tor ttre Diploma S.Th,. of the Joint Board sf Theological Studies,
Christchurch, 1974.

Reynolds, P,,
Reliqiron and Politics in Aucktrand,
l{.A. Thesis, University of Auckland, 1970.

Sage, H.,
Socio-Economic Characteristircs of lf ellincrton Baptjst Church Membeqs,
Oissertation for B.A. (Hons), Department of Geography, Victoria University
of 9fellington, I9?5.

Simpson, E.P.Y.,
A Historv of the Baptists in New Zedand,
g-D. fhesis, Berkeley Baptist Divinity Schml, Department of History of
christianity, Berkeley, California, U.S.A., 1950.

Thompson, S.J.,
A l{ew Theoloqv of Ministrv: The Ordained }tethodisL Hinistrv in New
Zealand 1880-1980,
Canterbury Unlversty H.A. Thelds in ltistory, 1990.

Turley C,B.,
The Claim of Maori ldentitv on the Culturd Structure of Church and Societv
in New Zealand,
Doctorate of I'tinistry, School of Theology Claremont, U'S.A,, L977.

l{ard, il.,
ltinistrv in New Zealand Todav - t{hv do Ministers Move Ou9?
e proUationary TheaiE tor the New Zealand Baptist Theological College,
Septernber, 1979.
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Unpublished Paoers and Reports

(a) Baotist

Chandler, T.,
The Church and Divine Healinq,
Tawa, late 1950's.

Crozier, J.T.,
The Existinq Tensiron in Industrid Relationships,
Report published at reguest of Union Council, 1948.

Donald, H.D.,
A Brief Historv of the Green Island Baptist Church,
undated.

Edgar, S.L.,
The Baptist Church and Autonomv,
Considered at Uni,on Counqil Executive l,leeting, L9l6lL97O.

Edgar, S.L.,
New Zealand Baptist Churches and Charismatirc Renewd,
I July, 19?6.

fsaac, T.L.,
Role Survev l/9/65-3I/8/76,
Report to Union Council June, L977.
AIso basic data used for compiling thb report, oorrespondence and
handwritten updates.

Isaac, T.L.,
tfellinqton Baptist Association, Statistical Survev, 1988,
November, 1988.

Jaffre, R.,
Manurewa Children's Home: A Review of it.s Services and The Proposal for
its Future Development, December, 1988.

Kerr, R.4.,
t{ellinqton Baptist Association - Historicd Details,
LlLLlLeT3.

Luck, R.,
Five Leebures on Baptjst Ilistorv Given to Baptist Church Growth School
Students, Auekland, 1985.

Headows, B.K,,
9fellin<rton Baptist Assosiation A Statlstlcd Eurvev,
LLlLzlL97e.

llgtgrlfg, 1.,
Pastor's Enquirers Classes,
l{aterial for 9 classes at Tawa-Llnden, 1989.

l,lcLeod, AJ.,
The Canterburv-tfestland Baptist Assoqiation Centenarv 18?4-197.1,
Canterbury-?Nestland Bapti^st Fsociation, Christchurch, L974.
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l,lcLeod,A.H.,
The Future of the Ordord Terracc Baptlst Church,
Chri.gtchurch, 1958.

llcLeod, A.H.,
Baplists, the N.C.C. and the Roman Catholic Church,
Report Prepared for Uniron Executive, 5/1966.

l{cLeod, A.H.,
Publiic Ouestirons at AEsemblv,
A discussion paper prepared May, 1973.

I'tetcalfe, D.,
thurch Pl,antinq in New Zealand and the Baetists,
Director of Evangelism, Baptist Unlon of N.2., l9?8.

l,lorgan, G.,
An Evaluation of the Structures, Obiectives and Systems of the Baotist
Union of New Zealand and The New Zealand Baptist l{issionarv Societv,
Gadh Morgan and Associates, Auckland, 1987.

Nees, H.
The Orqanisation and Structure of the Baptist Union,
Considered at Union Counsil l,leeting, L946/L97O.

Otago and Souttrland Baptisb Associatjon,
Report on the Proqress of the Denominatlon to the 82nd Assemblv of the
Baptist Union of N.2.,
Dunedin, 1964.

otago and Southfand AssociaUon Admini.stration Committee,
Report on SIow Growth of the DenominaUon, the conceotion of the nature
and purpose of God and the methods of communicatinq Him to the lrorld
outside,
Dunedin, 2216/L964,

Patrick, B.
Extract and Application to New Zealand Baptists,
Response to Dawn Strategy Initial Findings,
Dept. of Home l{,ission, Auckland, 1988.

Rankin, Rev. L.,
Thinqs Old and New,
Text of Sermon delivered at Papanui North Baptist Church, L5l7 /L979.

Results of Ouestionnaire on Involvement,
Considered at Meeting Union Council ExecuHve llceting, L9/61L97O.

Scadden, T.,
New Aqe Reliqion,
Paper prsented at Association for tlre Study of Religion Conference,
Pdmerston North, 26181L99L.

Simpson, J.E.,
Baptist Church Life: Then and Now - 1928-1989,
Paper presented to Baptis[ Histori,cal Socirety, 4|LL/L989,
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Thong N9 8.,
A Focus on the Fastest Growinq and Declininq BapHst Churches in New
Zealand,
Tauranga, 1984.

Tongon, P.,
Uneublished section of llS for A Handful of Grain, Vol. l,
A llistory of the N.Z. Baptjst Union 184I-1881.

Turley, 8.,
Tensions Amonq Baptjst Youth,
Paper presented to the Youth Forum Conference,
We[ington, August, 1970.

Dfinsl,ade, ll,
Traininq for Social Service,
Report Presentcd June, 1967.

Young, C.G, (Hon. Sec.)
The l{.2. Inter-church Council on Public Affairs,
Annud Report, 1948.

(b) l{ethodist

Fraser, K.,
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REEETRCE TOIES

The proFct has been undertaken from the perspectlves of studies

within the Department of ttorld Religions at Vistoria University and of thirty
eight yeers Chrlstian commitment within ttethodisL and Union Churches.

Research included comprehensive reading in the areas of seculariaation,

New Zealand tristory and gocid issues, and theology. To obtaln Baptjst and

Xethodist perspectives on these areas, attiludes,issues and events recorded

from 1945 to 1990 in the NZ Baptist magazine,(MD NZ Methodist Tines
(NZl,tT) and its successors have been gtudi,ed, togcther with annud Year

Books of the Baptist Union and ltissionary Society of New Zealand (Year

Book) and Uinutes of the New Zealand ltethodist Conference (MOC). 6ome

attention has dso been given to cvents within the BapUst and t{ethodist
Churches in Great Britain, Canada, tlre United States and Austrelia s[s;g
these appear to have relevance to the New Zealand situaUon.

In order to obtain a picture of the diverse Baptist and ttethodist.

Churches in New Zealand, questlonnaires were prepared to yield a profile

of cach church. Replies gave data on 3 fellowships and 19? churches wthin
the Baptist Union and 168 churches and fellowships of New Zcaland, Ftiian,
Samoan and Tongan Uethodists wit}in the l{ethodist Conference of New

Zealand. Thls represented 10Ot of profiles request€d. The absenoe of
pardlel data relating to churches within the llaori Division is acknowledged.

This recognises the operation of ord traditiron and a developing tlaori style
of ministry for whieh assessment by ttre type of profile used for my

research is simply not appropriale. ltlt

Responses are assessed at approDriate points throughout the thesis.
Sample questionnaires, summarlas of the ran data and more detailed
processed rnaterial are found in Appendices I and 2.

To eomplement the broad over-vl,ew yielded by profiles, threc cese

studies within each denomination gave in depth perspectlves of churches

located in the north, ccntre and south of the oountry. Time was spent in
each area, looking at its histor!,, attending worship gervicrs, interviewing
pastors and memberg, looking at their communlty outreach activitles, and

l25l lhis ras indicrbcd to fbc ruthor by thc Rcv. Rrrarai Ralcna, luuaki of the ltaori
Division, uril erpantled by tha Rev. G. lucher on 30/U1990.
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studying past annual reports and constif,utions. lfhere poasible earlicr
members and ministers were also intervi,ewed. These studies appear in
Appendix 6.

In Auckland, intervirews were conducted with l.lettrodist Development

Division and l{aori Divi.don gtaff, nationd Bapti.st Union staff, BTC staff, and

ottrer key figures. Research also included statjstics and ninutes of Executive

Councfl llcctings, ay:rilrlJg only in the Baptlst Uniion office. Denominationd

tristoricd perspectives at the beginning of the survey Period, and on

subsequent events and key figures Here fielded by materid in Hi.stori,cal

Society Archives, BTc Library, and ttethodist ConnerCond Office. The

Nexander Turnbull Library and the National Archives of Nen Zealand yielded

further material.

Twenty seven Baptist and nineteen t{ethodist worship services sere

attcnded in order to obtain persond experi,ence of the Baptist etlros and a
sider diversity of contact wAh Methodist churches to complenent ongoing

in depth contact with one union parish. Interactiron with members after
these services dso provided opportunities to gound out research findings
at a local level and test the validity of interim conclusiJons in that setting.

glherever specific events and issues are discussed, for instance the

beginning of the ChariEmatirc movement and the BapHst decisiion not, to Fin
the Council of Churches of Aotearoa New Zealand, I endeavoured, in addition

to consulting written records, to speak to people both for and against the

issue who were present and involved at that particular tirne.

A high level of co-operation was experi,enced in all areias, with
generous aecess to printed material and oral history, a full return of

profile-e and only two Enople declined to be interviawed.

Thus three dimensions of research contributed to the rcsults:

Breadth from reading in arealt relevant to the t$e$s, and the
completion of profiles by every church,

Lenoth from studying forty years of history and statistics of the
Baptjst. and l,tethodist Churches and New Zealand society, and

Depth is added from over l?0 interviews, six case sfudires, visits to 45
services throughout New Zealand, and 106 responses to lfinisterial
Attritiron Surveys.

1.

2.

3.
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Prooessinq Profile Responses and Statistical Data

The profile responses and stati.Etlcd information have been processed

using a eomputer spreadsheet enabling comparison and correlaHon of data.

Nevertheless considerable manud preprocessing has been nec.essary.

As a standard was needed to compare the performance of Baptist

churches of rlifferent ages, with diverse staff, membership, rcsidential,

occupaHond, culturd, theologiical and outreach components, the average

annud percentage increase (AACR) in membership over two 20 year periods

(L9{8-1958 and 1958-1988) was calculated for each church using the

relationstrip set out in Appendix 4.

A different approach nas used by s. Thong Ng llll who sinply
cdculated the percentage growth in membership over a 10 year peri,od. To

allow a ready comparison with this and other sbudires the percentage

increase in membership (PIlf) has also been calculated for each 20 year

period.

Figures for both the AAGR and PII{ methods have been included in
Appendix 4. As will be seen there is a good correlaUon bctween them.

l,tethodist Rescarch

It was not possible to make similar statistical comparisons for t{ethodist

churches for two reaslons:

lfhereas individual autonomous Baptist churches annually record their
individud statisties, ltethodi.E! statisticd records are kept for collective
groups of churches known as cCrcuits until 1984 and subsequently
terrned parishes. These groupings are frequently re-formed to suit
demographi,c and staffing needs. Thus research into individud church
statistics on a national scale over 40 years is an impossible taak.

The formation of uniion and co-operaUng parishee whi,ch include
Hcthodist memberslrlp furttrer compli,cates statisdcal andyds over a 40
year period.

However extra profile data was obtained from l{ethodi.sts in t}re lreast

of the changing role of women, the Charismatic movement, and issues

1252 ?hongtfg, S., A locns on the Pastcst 0roinq and Dcclininq Baltist Churcbcs in lfcr
!gE!sry[, 198{.

I.

2.
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relating to the bi-cnlturd irurney and ttre Treaty of tfaitangl

As Baptist research indicated a need to examine the ninisterial attritlon
issue, a survey was addressed to staff who had left local ftarieh ttrintstry
in both denominations over tlre past ten years. A 70t response rate

$elding 106 surveys eornplemented growth and decline nateriel. Computer

andygis was again used and results apXrear in Appendix 3.



APPEtrDIX I - SATTPLE PROFILES AI|D RESULTS

l.I Baptist Profile
NAT.{E OF CHURCH:

I-IINISTER: Address:

Year Commenced in this church:

I{here Trained: Theological OrientaUon:

No. of Previous Parishe.s: Other tfork:

YEAR FOUNDED: YEAR CHURCH BUILT:

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: (circle as aPProPriate)

(a) metropolitan metropolitan suburban provincial

inner city provincial city suburb town rural

(b) gathered community locd parish

(c) socio-economic area served (defined by housing):

upper class upper rniddle class middle ctrass

working class state housing farming

(d) occupaUon - circle group(s) which are predorninant in the church:
professional management home-makers

clericd agriculture trades factory emploltees students

transport labourers drop-outs retired

THEOLOGICAL ORIENTATION: (circle as aPProPriate)

conservative Charismatic evangelicd liberd ecumenircal

oUTREACH/ENERGY FOCUSED TOWARDS: (circle asr aPPropriate)

church farnily church planting community involvement

social justice Peec€ issues ttre poor

established Baptjsb missions interdenominationd misEions

N.Z. concerns world igsues other.............

CULTURAT ORIENTATION: (sircle one)

l{ono-cultural Bi-cultural tdulti-cultural



PAGE 2 iAIIE:
STATISTICAL DATA as at 3I.8.88

Currcnt Active llembership: + or - 1988

Attendance:

l.torning : Adults.,.........Cbildrett........Tot81.............

Evening: AduIts...........Children,.......TqtaI......,......

Christian Education: Prirnary:

Youth:

INDICATORS FOR GRO9ITH:

No. of Baptisms (y.e.31.8.88):

Housegroup membership (y.e.31.8.88)

Church planting activities:

Over the last 5 years is this church (circle one)

GROTNING? STATIC? DECTINING?

In what grays is this church (a) unique?

(b) representative of Baptist
Union churcheE generally?

Please Return To:

Eliaine E Bolitho,
33 Kandy Crescent,
Ngaio, tfeUingrton 4.
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1.2 Baptist Profile Responses

Extensive written comments whi,ch have been broadly categorised
and dealt with in the body of the thesis are nst repeated below.

Note:

1.2.I Church Theoloqv - Response Comoonents and Combinations

Type of Theology Number

Full Responses
Char Cons Ecum Evan Libet
Char Cons Ecum Evan
Char Cons Evan
Char Ecum Evan Libe
Char Ecum Evan
Char Evan Libe
Char Evan
Char Cons
Char Ecum
Char
Cons Ecum Evan
Cons Evan
Ecum Evan
Ecum Evan Libe
Evan
Cons Ecum
Cons
Ecum Libe
Libe
Biblical
Total Full Responses

Response Components
Charisnatic
Conservative
Ecumeni,cd
Evangelircd
Liberd

I
6

26
2
4
I

66
I
I

30
3

I3
2
2

32
t
5
2
I
I

200

138
56
24

158
9

ltost Common CombinaUon
C haris matic - E van gelicd

* Key to abbreviations

105

Char = Charisnatic
Cons = Conservative
Ecum = Ecumenical
Evan = Evangelical
Libe = Liberd
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1.2.2 Pastors' Traininq Statistics

Data collected from 200 churches 200 replies received and figures taken as
at 13/10/1989

Number of Vacant churches = 24 Number not stating Area of training = 0

Joint Pa,storates = I
Details of fornal training for ministry of L17 pastors - eitlrer sole charge
or senior staff.

Irained Abroad

Trained Abroad only 24
Trained Abroad and in N.Z. 9
(Includes 4 BTC Men)
Total Trained Abroad 33 33

Trained BCI{Z

Trained at BCNZ only lt
Trained at BCNZ plus internship 3
Trained at BCNZ plus BTC It
Trained at BCNZ and Abroad I
Trained at BCNZ and Word of Life I
Total Trained at BCNZ 27 27

Trained at BTC

Trained at BTC only ?6
Trained at BTC and BCNZ t0
Trained at BTC and Abroad 4
Trained BTC, Abroad and BCNZ I
Trained at B.T.C. and C.G.S. t
Total Trained at BTC 92 92

Trained at CGS (Iater renamed ttissioNZ)

Trained at CGS only L2
Trained at Ccs and BTC I
Total Trained at CGS 13 13

Dliscellaneous Traininq

(2 Faith Bible College, 2 SdvaUon Army,
I each at other NZ institutions) 16 16

On the Job Traininq Onlv 15 15

Note: 21 people training at nore than one institution. ThiE does not include
tertiary degrees other than theology.
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I.2.3 Theolooical orientation of Pastors

Data from 200 churches with 24 vacant positions. Theology not given on 19
replies - therefore informatjon on theological ori,entation of 158 pastors.

Charis matic orientatiron

Charismatic
Charismatic Conservative
Charismatic Biblical
Charismatic + critical Scholarship
Charismatic Conservative Evangelic.' Charismatic Ecumenical Evangeliaal
Charismatic Evangelicd
Charismatic Evangelircal balanced
Charismatic Evangelicd Believer
Charismatic Evangelircd t iberal
Charismatic Evangelircal Pentecostal
Charismatic Liberd
Charis matic Pentecostal

Conservative Orientation

Conservative
Conservative Biblicd
Conservative Reformed
Conservative Ecumenical Evangelical
(one with Kingdom Renewd Emphasis)
Conservative Ecumenical tiberal
Conservative Evangelical
Conservative Evangelical Liberd

Ecumenical Orientation

Evanqelircd Orientation

Evangelical
Evangclical Liberd

94

I6

I

36

3

9

27
3
L
I

15
5

34
I
I
2
I
I
2

94

I
I
I
2

t
9
I

16

I

35
I

36

3Pentecostal Ori,entation

o'ther Theoloqical Ori.ntations

One each - Balanced, Christ' centred,
Inclusive, Third tlave, Apostolic,
Baptist, Radicd, Reformed and
Southern Baptjst Is8 158
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Theoloqi,cal OrientaUons l.tost Frequentlv Recorded:

Evangelircal
Charismati,c Evan gelircd
Charismatic
Charismatlc Conservative Evangelicd

Total lfumber listinq comoonent theoloqical orientations:

Charisnatirc
Conservative
Evangelircd
Ecumenicd
Liberd
Pentecostal
Other

I.2.4 Previ,ous Occuoations of Pastors

Data from 200 churches includes 24 vacancies, and 35 rePlires did not
state what other work pastors had been engaged in. Therefore rePlies from
L42 senior or sole charge pastors are assessed below in nine general
categories of previrous work:

35
33
21
14

110

93
34
t05

9
6
6
9

Assorted
Business
Church oriented (NZ)
Farming
t{issironary (Overseas)
Professiond
Sosial llork
Teachers
Trades

l6*
18
38

5
10
18

3
24

L12

*Pastors in this category li.Eted more than one previous
occupation and tlrege are listed on the following Page:



Business
Church oriented
Farming
Uissionary
Professiond
Social l{ork
Teachers
Trades
Labourers
Students
Police
Factory lforker
Defence
Postman

{39

6
4
4
4
I
2
2
4
2
2
2
I
2
t

Thus total figures for involvement in the first 9 areas could be
reassressed as follons;

Assorted
Business
Church oriented
Farming
l,tissionary
Professiond
Social lfork
Teachers
Trades

I0 (last 5 listed above)
25
43

9
14
19

5
26
13
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I.2.5 Description Responses

LOCATION DESCRIPTION:

(a) metropolitan 4 metropolitan suburban 69 Provincid
inner city L2 provincial qity suburb {l town 58 rural 40

(b) gathered community l!16 locd parish 8?

(c) socio-ecronomi,c area served (defined by horrsing):

. upper class l0 upper middle class {6
middle class I.t0 working class L[3 state housing 59

farming 17

(d) occupation - groups whirch are predoninant in the church
professional I04 management 86 home-makers 151 cleri,cd 8it

agriculture 64 trades 96

factory employees 37 students ?O transport 6

labourers 46 drop-outs 23* retired 78

* includes unemployed responltes

THEOLOGICAL ORIENTATION

conservative 56 charismatic 138 evangelircal 158 liberal 9

ecumenical 24 (Bibtical I)

OUTREACH/ENERGY FOCUS

church family Ul? church plantine 5'6

community involvement 169 sociaf justice 1?

peace issues 5 the poor 5O

established Baptist missions l0?
interdenominational missions 93 N.Z. concerns 24

world issues 10 other (as li.sted) 36

CULTURAL ORIENTATION

tlono-culturd 124 Bi-cultural 27 l{ulti-cultural 53
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I.2.5 Statistical Resoonses

STATISTICAL DATA as at 31.8.88

Currcnt Active t{embership: 21,076

Attendance:

l{orningl fdults 22,3!i5 Children 6,981 Totel

EveninE: Total 9,273

Christian Education: Primary: 1,Stt

Ioutlt: s,(XX)

INDICATORS FOR GROIITH:

No. of, Baptisms (y.e.31.8.88)l 1710

Housegroup membership (y.e.3l'8.88) LL,.|qt

Church pl,anting activitjes: lXl planted in the past

45 current projects

8 future projects

over the last, 5 years is thig church (circle one)

GROT{ING? I3I STATIC? 51 DECLINING? 31



APPEITDIX 2 HETEODIST PROEILES

2.1 Methodist ProfiIe

PROFILE OF I,TETHODIST CEURCE
T{INISTER:
Name: Address:

Year Commenced in this church:
lNhere Trained: Theologicd Orientation:

No. of Previous Parishes: Other l{ork: (a) Past,

(b) Present

YEAR CHURCH FOUNDED: YEAR CHURCH BUILT:

tocATIoN /DE SCRIPTIOT{ : (circle as appropriate)
(a) metropolitan metropolitan suburban provincial hrEr dty
provincial city suburb town rurd

(b) gathered community locd parish

(c) sociro-econonic area served (defined by housing):

upper class upper middle class niddle class

working class state housing farming

(d) occupation - circle group(s) which are predominant in the church:
professi,onal management home-makers clerical
agriculture trades factory employees students transport
Iabourers drop-outs retired

THEOTOGICAL ORIENTATION: (circle asi appropriate)

conservative charismatiic evangelicd liberal ecumenicd

oUTREACH/ENERGY FOCUSED TOI{ARDS: (circle as appropriate)

church family church planting (ldeveloping nen congregations)

community involvement social justi,ce Peace issues the poor

established Hethodi.st (lJoint Council of ltission) missions

interdenominaUonal missions ll.Z. conoerns world issues

fchurch uni,on lpublic questiions other......

CULTURAL ORIENTATION: (circle one)

l,tono-cultural Bi-cultural Multi-cultural
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f,OTE; Stdistjcs are requested fior the ter ended 30.5.1988 nct 1989 fur
comparison rith Baptist figures for thet t€r.

STATISTICAL DATA as at 30.6.L988

Active Membership! ......,... Number Added 1988:.............
lHow many members are femde?.'...... Number Subtrasted 1988:...'....

Attendanc'e:
Hornin g : Adults .......Teenage.......Children......Total........

Evenin g : Adults :.......Teenage.........Children........Total.'......

*What proportion of adult and teenage attenders are female?..........

lrlhat proportion of your church leaders are women?..'........

Christian EducaUon: Primary (5-I2):........

Youth: (fS+)...'.........

IAGE PROE.ILE:

gthat is the approxirnate percentage age comPosition of your Church?

(a) t{embers (b) Attenders

Under 20

20 to 30

30 to 45

45 to 60

over 60

....t

....t

....t

....t

....1

....1

....1

.,,.t

....1

....t

INDICATORS FOR GRO9ITH: (year ending 30.6.f988)

No. of Baptisms l(a) Infarrt...........(U) Aduft....,.............

lNo. of confirmations.............

Housegroup membership............

tNhat church ptanting,(lor church growttr activiHss) is this church engaged
in?

over the last 5 years is this church (sircle one)

GRO}IING? STATIC? DECLINING?
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THE I,TISSION OF THE CHURCH

On a percentage basis, over a year, how would you divide the
prioritiies for key energy input in your church between local, districL,
nationd and internationally focused programmes?

Locd church and community .......t

Synod or District Council.........t

Conference, connexional or naUond ........t

' International (e.g.COUEC, titCC).........1

PRIORITIES AND VALUES

Please qircle the value you would put on -

(a) Worship - l{airr Considerable Some }linor

(b) Preachinq - Hairr Considerable Some l,linor

(c) Sacraments - Major Considerable Some tlinor

(d) Administration - t{ajnr Considerable Some l,linor

(e) Pastoral Care - l{ajor Considerable Some l,linor

(f) Evancrelism - Major Considerable Some ldinor

(g) Houseqrouos/Small oroups Major Considerable Some t{inor

(h) Social Work/Action t{ajor Considerable Some t{,inor

*In what ways is this church

(a) urrieue?

(b) representative of N.Z. ltethodist, Churches generally?

* This question was asked of Baptist Churches
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THE ROLE OF I|OT,TEN

In whirch of the following areas are the women in your church significantly
involved (circle as appropri,at€)

leading worship preaching music finance property

pastoral care Christian education home grouPs youth work

Brigades l.t.W.F. Leaders/Quarterly tleeHngs community outreach

Bible in Schools Synod/Uniron Districb Couneil social service/action
peace issues other..,...

Approximately what proportion of ttre etomen in your church are in paid
employment?

Over the past 40 years how many women members of your church have
trained as or are eurrently training to become

(a) local preachers

(b) deaconesses

(c) Presbyters

(d) deacons

How many ttomen have worked in this church as

(a) deaconesses

(b) presbyters
(c) deacons

In what nays have the roles played by women changed in your church?

(a) over the past ten years?

(b) over tle past forty years?
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THE CHARISI.TATIC I,IOVE}TEilT

Has the Charismatic Movement had any impact on this church in the last
thirty years? YES/NO

IF YOUR ANSI{ER IS NO:

(a) Do you have any regular attenders who are of charismatic
orientation? YES/NO If yes, how many?..............

(b) Are there any comments you would care to make about the- Charismatic Movement?

IF YOUR ANSTIER IS YES:

(a) When did this happen?

(b) Is the impact still being experienced?

(c) How did or does this affed membership and attendance? (Circle one)

Membership INCREASE DECREASE NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

Attendance INCREASE DECREASE NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

(d) Did it cause changes in

(i) individual members? YES/NO

(ii) in church worship? YES/NO

(iji) in outreach to the communlty? YES/NO

(e) EITHER: Have you any other comments about the Charismatirc llovement?

OR:
Can you nominate a person in your church who may be able to
supply further details about the impact of the charismatic
movement? If so please supply name, address and telephone
number.
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THE BI-CUITURAL JOURNEY

(a) t{hat is your understanding of the principles of biculturalism?

(b) How do you see the Church's bicultural lrurney alt an expression of
the Gospel?

(c) tlhat impact has this irurney had on this church's understanding
of the role of the church as a catalyst for change in New
Zedand?

(d) llhat changes would need to take place in the llethodist Church of N.Z.
to make it more fully biculturd?

(e) What is your understanding of the place and role of the Maori Division
within the 1,1.C.N.2.?

(f) t{hat are the roles of the Fijian, Samoan and Tongan conEregations and
Advisory Committees in helping to deterrnine long term policy for the
Methodist Church's role in New Zealand Socj,ety?

(g) gthat do you sae as signs of 'power-sharing' within the I{.C.N.Z.?

(h) How does the l.lethodist Church's commAment to bicttlturalism affect
your leadership of worship?

(i) l{hat steps have you taken to master the proper pronunciation of Maori
names?

(j) llhat initiatives have you undertaken in your Parish that reflect the
church's commitment to biculturalisn?
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THE TREATY OF I{AITANGI

(a) glhat do you understand to be the implications of the Treaty for the
l{ethodisb Church of New Zealand?

(b) llo you feel that the role lfesleyan rnissionari,es played in encouraging
l,laori chiefs to sign the Treaty commits you and your church to
specific initiatlves relating to land and ltaori welfare in 1990?

(c) Does the Treaty have any spiritual significance?

THE FUTURE OF TTIE I{ETHODIST CHURCH

Do you believe there is a long term future for the l{ethodist, Church ln llew
Zealand? YES/NO

If so, how are you going to express this in your parish work?

If not, what do you think is going to happen?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIELP IN COI{PLETING THESE QUESTIONS.
PLEASE RETURII YOUR RESPONSE IlI TIIE ENCLOSED ENVETOPE TO

Eleine E. Boltho, 33 Kandy Crescent, Ngairo, Wdlington.4.
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2.1.1 Coverinq Letters l{ailed with Profiles

(a) Prcsident of l.tethodist Confercnce

The Methodist Church of New Zealand
Te Hahi Weteriana O Aotearoa

PEREEH|rftI
PFESIOEII I
Frv cl Brfiy E..bn.!
79 h.torL Slr.al
LOA/ER r{UTt
r.bpho .: pal EZtt (l&.D,

tl.i tGlto @tr..)

Dear colleagues t

PFEEr{rilrrxia
roxofl P r.EsrrEll
tt Trvtre |o|ill lllnd
tgt S.ndrhChrtr bd
AJCKTNOT
T.|.plEr.: plta{!aoirt l

}CXERETAf,
SCcf,Er nY
tY'6glnJWE
PO lor Bt
OfiStcr|trcHr
trlpnoar: F) 6Ca.e pttL

FCl.:D.B0ta

7th March'1990.

Methodist

Elaine Bolitho a Ph.D student with the Religious Studies Departrnent of
Vi."i""i.-Univerity, f,"" consulted me about the attached questionnaire.

I an happy to corMrend it to you. I-ulge you to fill it in and provide her

""a 
tfrJ'ifltftoaisi Church witil the inforrrltion that is being sought.

CIearIy the Methodist Church is going tobetre beneficiary of the information
collected in this studY-
The work that E1aine has done on Baptist Churches is almost complete ald
the discoveries are guite significant.
!|e are Looking for a similar sort of in-depth analysis of the Methodist
Church to helP our thinking in the future'
ELaine has been an active member of the Methodist Church since 1957 and
has contributed io tne life of a number of Uni'on Parishes over that
p""i.a. Sfre offer" U"ifr-f,"r christian commitment and acadernic abilities
io ttre churches in this irrportant proJect.

Looking fonard to your support for Elainets questionnaire.
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(b) Department of l{orld Relioiions

Victoria University of Wellington
P.O. Box ffi Wcllington New Zcatand Tclcphonc (Ol) 721400 Far (Oa) 7n47O Telet NZ (04) 30 8E:

. Depattnent ol lorld Rellgions

I an vrltlng to your and to nlnlstcrs of all l{ethodlst
Churchcs ln Ney Zealand to scek your co-operatlon tn conpletlng a
prof i,J.e of your church, aa gart of ny ph.D. thesls- ln tne
Departnent of llorld Rcllglons at Vlctorla Unlverslty of tfelllngton.

In 1989 vhen f vas rcsearchlng a rellglouE soclal proflle ofthe Baptlst Churches for an H.4., profiles vere completed by rySg:fBaptlst Church ln Nev Zealand. Analysts of these 1n assoctatlonvlth nenbership and census data ylelded such slgnificant resurtsthat the project has been upgraded to Ph.D. level -and noy includes
Hethodist Churches.

Havlng had ltfetlne lnvolvenent vlth Hethodist and Unlon
Churche_s in Kalapol, Invercarglll, Papanut and Ngalo, I an deUghtedto undertake thig further research andl analysls ylth - the
cndorsenent of the President of Conference, the Rev. Barry Jones.

Thls research ls belng done fron a very dlfferent angle fronthe Report of the Neu Zealand Study of Values recently p-uUttstred
by Drs A.C. Tebster and P.E. Pexxy, and ny supervlsor- Dr. JJ.Veltch and I are conf ident that ve too vlll have a yorthyhll.e
contrlbutlon to nake to the Baptlst and Hethodlst Churches ln Nev
Zealand.

fle knov that conpletlon of this proflle vIIl take tlne andthat you are very busy. Houever ve vlll greatly appreclate andvalue you! responses and the tlne these rCpresent. --Thts survey
lncorporates all the guesttons asked of the Baptlst Churches-.
Those narked I on pages I and 2 have had ttens- addcd to glve
relevancy ln the Hethodlst situatton, or to provtde addttlonal
tnfornatlon, and thc last guestlon on page 3 -ls the ftnal one
lncluded ln the Baptlst proftler. tlc have had consultattons vlth
Prestdent- qarry and the gelllngton Bt-cuftural llork Group and as azesult addltlonal naterlal has bcen added to geek tha clearestposslble proflle of the l{ethodlst Church through thc cyes of ltsnlnlstry. Havlng had 100t response froa thc Bagtlsts ur are very
keen to also achieve a 100t Hethodtst rcsponac, and uc need youi
co-opetatlon to achieve thta goal.

I also lntend to be vlsttlng churchcs lcpresentatlve of thellfe of the Hethodist church ln Nev Zealand aC a follov up to thcquestionnalre. tfe ale not actually going to Unlon parlshes
because of dlfficulties ln deallng iftn dlvlded statlstlcs andldlfferent orlentatlons vlthtn thc on-e connuntty.
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2.

Plcasc CtcI flec to ttng nc collect on fcUlngton ?95-352 at
any tlae (cxcc9t betveen 21at lprll an6 10th Hay! lf you he-vc any
guerles about-anlr part of thc-groflbl or vould llkc to dtscucs
iny ot thc gucstlonc ln depth. Flcasc also feel frecr -shoulQ you
uiah to do !o, to contlnu! ansycls to any of the gueatlonl clthcr
on the baclr of thc page on vhlch thc questlon apgcars, ot on a
separatc shcet ol paper.

I an also cncloslng a stanpcd addressed cnvclope antl looh
forvard to tecctvtng yout conpleted Drofite by 10th July 1990.
Thank you tor your co-operatton,

Yours slnc:rely,

a'
do"-, Aru'
(Elaine E. Bollthol
Ph.D. Student

Jr^, Vt^hx

(Jancc Vcltchl
Supervlsor and Chalrperson
Departnent of lforld ReUglont

15 ttarch 1990
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2,2 ltethodist Resoonses

2.2,I Church Theoloqv - Response Comoonents and Combinations

Type of Theology

Full Responses
Char Cons Ecum Evan Libe*
Char Cons Ecum Evan
Char Cons Ecum Libe
Char Cons Ecum
Char Cons Evan
Char Cons Libe
Ctrar Cons
Char Ecum Evan Libe
Char Ecum [,ibe
Char Evan Lib
Ctrar Evan
Cons Ecum Evan Libe
Cons Eeum Evan
Cons Ecum Libe
Cons Ecum
Cons Evan Libe
Cons Evan
Cons Libe
Cons
Ecum Evan Libe
Eeum Evan
Ecum Libe
Ecum
Evan Libe
Evan
Libe
Total Full Responses

Response Components
Charismatic
Conservative
Ecumenicd
Evangelircal
Liberd

Most Common Combination
Conservative

* Key to abbreviations

Number

8
2
2
I
2
2
3
2
I
1
9
3
2
3
4
3

18
15
39

5
2

14
5
5
7

IO
168

Char = Charisn*ic
Cons = Conservative
Eeum = Ecumenired
Evan = Evangelircd
Libe = Liberd

33
107

54
59
74

39
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2.2.2 l{inisters Traininq Statistics

Multiple training areas listed for L22 staff in 167 s'ongregations (only one
not listed)

Trained Abroad

(a) t{ethodist Institutions
11 *aff serving 24 congregations

(b) Other or unspecified
9 staff serving 23 congregations

BCNZ

3 staff serving 3 congregati,ons

BTC

2 staff serving 2 congregations

Deaeoness House

4 staff serving 4 congregations

Hebron Bible Colleqe

I lay supply serving I congregation

On the Job Traininq

6 staff serving 6 congregatirons

Pacific Theoloqical Colleqe

3 staft serving 16 congregations

Piula Theoloqical Colleqe, tf . Samoa

4 staff serving 4 congregations

Trinitv St. John's

99 (81t) Etaff serving I24 (?4t) congregations

Note: Predominance of l,tethodist. Based training -

To the 99 staff trained through Trinty St John's add 2 with deactness
training serving 2 congregatjons, 11 staff trained abroad in llethodist
instituUons serving 24 congregations, and 3 lay supplies with l,tethodisb
Locd Preachers' Exaninations serving 3 congregations.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN STAFF (94t\ SERVING 153 CONGREGATIONS (92I'I
HAD METHODIST TRAINING
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2.2.3 Previous OccupaUons

Data for 122 staff. Ten did not state their previous occupations. Forty
three listed more than one previous occupation. These are generally
assessed in the categorires below:-

Assorted 43*
Business 14
Church Related 9
Clerical I
Farming 5
Government Servirce 5
Homemaker I
Professions 10. Soqial l{ork 5
Student t
Teachers L2
Trade/Faetory/Transport t6

4
* Staff in this category listed more than one previous occupation and
these included the following.

Unspecified 2
Business 7
Church Related 11
Clericd 4
Farming 8
Govt. Service 2
Homemakers 4
Professions L2
Social 9lork 7
Students 2
Teachers 1I
Trade/Factory/Transport t3

This gave the following staff numbers wilh some previous work
experience in each of the Usted areas:

Unspecified 2
Business 2L
Church Related 20
Clerical 5
Farming 13
Govt, Service 7
Homemakers 5
Professi,ons 22
Social 9fork L2
Student 3
Teachers 23
lrade/Factory/Transport 29
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2.2.4 Theoloqical Orientation of Staff

The following table U.sts the theological components indicated by 107

I'tethodisb staff.

Biblical 3
CreaUon 2
Ecumeni,cal 1
Feminist, 3
l{ethodist 10
Open 3
Radied 4

' Single Replies 13

2.2.5 Priorities and Enerov

The t{ission of the Church

Charismatic 14
Conservative 11
Evangelircal 21
Liberal 43
Itiddle of Road 9
Pastord 5
TradAiond 2

On a percentage bas'o, over a year, how would you divide the
priorities for key energy input in your church between local, distrirt,
national and internationally focused programmes? (n=I49)

Local church and community Hean 80.98t Hedian 8Ot

Synod or Di.strir*, Council Hean 9.27\ l{edian 10t

Conference, ctnnexional or naliond Hean 6.06t Hedian 5t

InternaUond (e.g.COl.{EC, WCC) Hean 3.48t tledian 2t

Priorities and Values

Vdues assigned for analysis - Halirr=4, Considerable=3, Some=2, ltinor=L
(n=149)

(a) lforship - Hean 3.69 lfedian 4

(b) Preachinq - l{ean 3.{9 lledian 4

(c) Sacraments - llean 3,27 Hedian 3

(d) Administration - Hearr 2..14 Hedian 2

(e) Pastoral Care - llean 3.39 t|edian 3

(f) Evanqelism - ltean 2.{5 }fediaD 2

(g) Houseoroups/Smdl qroups llean 2,52 HediaD 2

(h) Social gfork/Actiron ll..n 2.5? lledian 3
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2.3.I Description Responses

LOCATION DESCRIPTION:

(a) metropolitan 9 metropolitan suburban 56 provincial

inner city 15 provincial eity suburb 45 town 3{ rural 29

(b) gathered community 62 local parish 123

(c) socio-economirc area served (defined by housing):
' upper ctrass 5 upper middle class 3tl

rniddle class lll working class 98 state housing 49

farming 25

(d) occupation - groups which are predominant in the church
professiond 53 management 38 home-makers 128 clerical 47

agriculture 27 trades 52

factory employees 52 students 52 transport 4

Iabourers 43 drop-out/unemployed 5 retired 74

THEOLOGICAT ORIENTATION

conservative 107 charismatic 33 evangelical 69 liberd 74 ecumenieal 24

OUTREACH/ENERGY FOCUS

church family 149 church planting 27

community involvement I25 social justice 43

peace issues 2O the poor 23 public questions 2I
established Methodist missions 53 church union 5

interdenorninaUond nissions 15 N.Z. concerns 4I
world issues 9 other (as listed)4I (including refugee resettlement,

hospital visiting, christian schools, oPen air preaching.)

CUITURAI ORIENTATION

Mono-cultural 105 Bi-culturd 23 l.tulti-cultural 46
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2.3.2 Statistics - Total Responses

STATISTICAL DATA AS At 30.5.1988

Active Membership: .14,54?......... Number Added 1988:.735.
*How many members are female?.8533....... Number Subtracted 1,988:.696....

Attendance:
Itorning: Adults 9054...Teenage l205...children 2332....Tota1 12,533

Evening: Total 1076...

*What proportion of adult and teenage attenders are female? 64t..........

*what proporLion of your church leaders are women? SOt....

Christian Educatjon: Primary (5-I2): 3794'......

Youth: (fS+1 1?06...........

*RCe pROrtLB:

What is the approximate percentage age composition of your Church?

(a) ltembers (b) Attenders

Under 20

20 to 30

30 to 45

45 to 60

over 60

lrt
13t
r.6t
25t
{4t

r9t
l3t
r5t
21t
39t

INDICATORS FOR GRO}ITH: (year ending 30.6.L988)

No. of Baptisms *(a) Infant 692......'.(b) Adult 89..............

*No. of confirmaUons 307.........

Housegroup membershi.P 1867........

What church planting,(ilor church growth activities) is this church engaged
in?

Planted in the past 4

Current projeets t3

Future projects 4
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2.4.1 The Role of Women

In which of the following areas are the $tomen in your church sigrrjflcantly
involved (circle as appropriate)

Ieading worship 1O9 preaching 80 musi,c L42 finance 80

property 77 pastoral care I34 Christian education 135 home groups 91

youth work 81 Brigades 36 M.W.F. 140 Leaders/Quarterly l'{eetings I3l

community outreach 102 Bi.ble in Schools 2? Synod/Uni,on District Council 70

social service/action 65 peace issues I0

Approximately what proportion of the lromen in your church are in paid
employment? 30t

Over the past 40 years how many women members of your church have
trained as or are currently training to become

(a) Iocal preachers 173

(b) deaconesses 37

(c) presbyters {3

(d) deacons Ib

How many women have worked in this church as

(a) deaconesses 42

(b) presbyters 79

(c) deacons 20
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2.4.2 The Charismatic l{ovement

Has the Charismatic tlovement had any inpact on this church in the hst
ttrirty years? YES/NO

IF YOUR ANSWER IS NO: 99

(a) Do you have any regular attcnders who are of charismatic
orientatiron? YEs 68 No 31 If yes, how many? 19{.............

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES: 68

(a) glhen did this happen? 1960's and 1970's = 22 churcbes
I980'a = 28 churches lfo date given 18 churches

(b) Is the inpact stiU being experi,eneed? les 45 f,o 21 Ies aDd lfo 2

(c) How did or does this affect membership and attendance? (Circle one)

Membership INCREASE !l DECREASE 17 No SIGNIFICANT CHAIIGE '11

Attendance INCREASE I7 DECREASE 17 NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE 33

(d) Did it cause changes in

(i) individual members? YES 53 No 9

(ii) in church worship? YES 13 NO 2L

(itt) in outreach to the community? YES 23 NO 38

For responses to Bi-Cultural and Treaty Issues see Section 14.2.
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f,PPEI|DIX 3 - HIIIISTERIAL ATTRTrIOT SURVEI (I{AS)

3.1 Criteria for Sele<tion of ttAS Candidates

The tirst selection was of all people who had resigned from Baptist,
pastorates and who resigned from or lrere not reappointed to l,tethodist
parish ministry from 1980 to June 1990. From these lists trere removed
names of those holding subsequent Bastord appointments in their
denomination.tlll Data was obtained from the NZ Bapti.st checked wittr
Year Books, tlll and from neports, uinutes and tear gook of the
Conference (l,toc), published from 1980 onwards.

It included those who retained ministerid gtatus while in other church
retated or secular employment, or who were unemployed, Le' accredited
ministers in tist, 4 of the Baptist Union, and presblrters tisted under
Questirons 16 or I?b of the ttettrodist Confercnce.

ft excluded those who lrere known to have rctired or died, to be
oversreas missironaries, in administrative appointments within their
denomination and one for whom an address could not be located. It
did not include overseas exchange ministcrs who had served in New
Zealand and returned.

This selediron prooess yielded names and addresses of 96 Baptists and
54 l{ethodists.

3.I.I Development of Survev

The core of the survey was deyeloped around attritiron reasons and
theories raised in books, articles rr" and intervi,ews wilh current and
resigned presbyters. Reasons and theories felt into seven categories
involving:

A Church Adrninistration (6)

B Appointment, Pay and Conditions (6)

c Hedth, Family and Personal RdaHonships (12)

D Training and Leadership (7)

E catl (7)

2.

3.

4,

1253

L254

If however further resignations and reappointments took place,
the same selectjon and removal procedure was followed. with
five of seven Baptjsts being in their current appointments less
than five years the procedure was followed for all resignations
and appointments Usted.

However not dl resignations and'appointments are reported in
the NZB. Advice received from orttrer sc,urces was dso checked
out with Year Books.

These include, Jud, G. et al, Ex-Pastors, I{hv Hen Leave the
Parish I'tinistrv, lfard J.G., l.linistrv in New Zealand Todav - t{hv
do l{,inister's l,love Out? and Blaikire, N.V|.H., The Plioht of t}re
Australian Clerqv.

r255
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Faith and Belief (4)

Handling Conflisting Interests and Balancing Prioritigs (6)

Eight factors could be assessed in a second category.

Forty eight factors were presented as 'l gtatements.'Respondents were
asked to consider each in the }ight of their resignation trom the l,ast locd
church served, assessing ttteir resPonse by circling a number on the
following scde of I to 5.

tll Ttris was a maicr factor

t2l This was a significant factor

t3l This faetor was present but I did not consider lt important

t4l This was of minor signifircance

tsl This had no bearing on my decision to resign.

The I statements were preceded by survey sections covering generd
information, preparation for rninistry and church aPpointments. A fifttl
section sought information relating to current involvement in the church,
while t}re find page invited any further comments. The supplcmentary data
nas requested to complement interpretation of the I statements. The draft
survey lr€yr 'fine tuned' after consultation with current and resigned
mini.sters, and copies were provided to each denoninatiron.

The covering lertter requested co-operation, allowed for anonymity of
responses, and made provision for those who felt tiey could not, complete
the survey, or who wished to talk further about it. Denominationd
endorsement was not sought for the covering letter in order tiat the
survey could be seen to be inpar{ial. A stamped addressed envelope was
enclosed.

Surveys lrere mailed on 15 Ostober 1990, and replies requested by 15
November 1990. Follow up letters were no't planned sinc.e anonymous
responses made A impossible to deternine who should receive ttrese.
However, an approach was made by a resigned Baptist pastor offering a
group endorsement and encouragement to collagues to eomplete Uteir
aurvey. This offer was acc.epted and his approved lettcr was mailed on 15
December. lll' A further lI Baptist replies Herc received after tlrat date,

F

G

1256 Copy of letter is included ln Appendix 3.
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3.I.2 Coverinq Letters

Victoria University of Wellington
P.O. Bor 6fi Wcllington Ne* Zcaland Tclephonc (Ot) 721-000 Far (01) 7ll-t)70 Teler NZ(rHt 3r) BEI

Dcpartoent of yorld ReUgions

Rcv. 'Paul Tonson,
6l5A Renucra Road,
ASCKLAID-5

Dcar l{r Tonson,

ranVrltlngtoyoutogcckyourco.operatlonvlthgart
of ny ph.D. rcscaieh on Baptlst and Hcthodlst Churches ln Ncv
Zcallnd, ag I an lnterectcd ln the rcasons underlylng the hlgh
loss of- tratned peoplc tron the pastoral nlnlstrles of the
churches

your naoe has been supplted as one vho has servcd tn a

local Baptlst church and I vould valuc youl co-operatlon ln
coupleting tnc enclosed autvcy vhlch gccks to tect reasons and
thc6rles for nlnlstcrs rcstgning trou thclr church
apgotntBents. Fron youl GxPericncc you Eay Ylsh to add
turthcr coaoents.

As I underctand that a change of vocatlon ts a ttauDattc
evcnt I undertakc to handlc all rcsPonses scnsltlvcly and to
lrescnt naterlal tn such a vay that lndlvlduals cannot be
identlflcd. As an lndtcatlon of uy concern tor your prlvacy I
vould ask that you do not lncludc your naEQ o! address on you!
r cply.

Naturally I vould ltkc es Dany repllc! aa posslblc but tf
you do not lcil that you trc able to help tn thls vay, plcase
rctuln thc unconplcted 3urvey vlth an enonlnous note to thls
etfcct ln thc cncloscd envcloPe.

IfrhovcvcrryouvouldllkrtotalkYtthleaboutthc
survey, yoor teslgiratlon, or theorlcs you have rclatlng to
nlntslirlll attrtilon, I uould be happy to talk vtth you.
pleasc fecl frcc to rtng Dc on lfcLllngton ?95-352, ldcnttfytng
yoursclf as 'lttrltlon Sulvey Respondcnt.i

Thanl you for your hctg. I look foryard to recetvlng
your reply by 15 Noveubcr' 1990.

Yours glnccr

(Elalnc E. Bolltho)
Ph.D. Student

15 Octobcr 1990
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l5 Dcccnrbor l99O 6il5A Renoera Road
luckj and 5.
tel. 52O 3653

A tev yccks .go . auivert yas scnt ost scekj ng lntormatlon tton
those yho hrd grtvloualy boen ln pzstora! aJ ntstry tn Baptlst
churchss. ffa understend that IIka us you v!ll hzve recelved
tha surycy rcEurst. Sach of us has cornpleted a autvert end zce
lreaa to ae. soeethtng valueblc coaa froa tt.

You v!ll tpprcclttc knou!ng thtt tha reeearcher, Elatne BoIt|ho,
hes fernl ly scabocs lnvolved ln EaptJst churches and ln the
rlssjonfry soc!.t!t rnd Des a ayEP.thatlc concern for the
alnlstry. EleJnr ltes rrcajved so tar 57 out of 95.sucveys sent
out to SeptIsts.

In hta raapon9c to Elotna. Peut tonson ocfercd to sand thls
furthcr suppoctlng Icttcr tcoa vlthJn the BaPtlst fold hoptng to
Jn6fersa thc AcrCentaEc of Eucveys returned. For thl I te.son ee
havc Jotned togetDer la sendtng out thls letter. Elelae has
velconcd our lnltJatlve 'nd 

tgrced to make the stetjstlcal
results evalJabla to us Ieter.

Ite recognjse thet these tre turDulent tlnee for all fn pastoral
nJnlstry. fnsJghts fron those of us vho have noved on to other
comnltnantr can do ouch to help the churches be nare resPonsJve
to current pastors.

It vtJt De cepacltlJy hclpful to heva youE .onnents on espects of
trela!ng for alntstcy os Erlen Saltlr has been conaJcsloned to
prepare by lprll z nev plen tor college ttatntng. Plaasc take
the JnJtlatJvl. to sond your cottnenta dtrcctly to hla'

8a essurcd thlt contldent!ellty la DeIng Prcserved ln thls
procas8. Your rjght not to coaPletc I sureey ts accepted.
Hovevtr, rs | leri of solldcrlty vc tsk you to nottfy Paol Toneon
nhethar oc not yoa havc rcturned . suEvet, to EJetnQ or that you
do or do not lntend to do so- Jle haPe you vtll send onc'

Elalar ls aort gretaful tor sucvoys so fer raturned. ft sJ.lI De

a grcet hetp to hcr lt otDars ulTl cooPar.te. Peul ?onson has

"rlrr 
coplts tvo!lzblc lt necded. lle c.t rsslat Elelne tt ve

aakr our rasPona.a vtthtn r tcv deys.

Thznkyou tot your rttGntlon to thJl rcguest at e busy tlac of thc
y..t. llry gtvlng r,nd ttcolvlng be e rael Joy for you thJs
Chrt stlrrs.

Your ln ChrIstJ.n terlovchtgt'

NEetrc Brader
lndrev Pound
Eurrry Stutrt a

Paul Tonson,
Robtn Cuyt
Bob Grtndsr

Etctyn EcI(csszc
lllsteJ r llefenzle
John fforth
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3.2 Sample Survev
IT4INISTEFTIAI. ATTTIITrON S['FI\'EY

A GENERAL IIIFORI,IATIOTI

Please tick the appropriate boxes or insert details

I 9IAS A T.IETHODIST PARISH PRESBYTER YES [ ] NO [ ]
I AM TISTED IN I'|INUTES OF CONFERENCE AS UNAVAILABTE FOR

STATIONING Question 16 [ ] or 17 [ I
I I{AS IN BAPTIST I'TINISTRY YES I I NO [ ]

I At{ LISTED IN THE BAPTIST YEAR BOOK AS AN ACCREDITED I{INISTER
. r|rrHour NEcEssARY occuPATroNAt QUAIIFTCATTONS YES [ ] NO t f

r t{As BoRN rN ............,...(Year) r AM l,tALE [ ] FEMALE [ ]
I WAS BROUGHT UP IN ........DENOI{INATIO!I

PLEASE TICK TO SHOW YOUR T.IARITAL STATUS

In column (a) when you began pastoral ministry

In column (b) to show any changes during service

In column (c) to show any further changes
(a) (b) (c)

DefactoRelationship tl tl tl
Divorced tl tl tl
llarried t] tl t]
Nevermarried tl tl tI
Remarried tl tl tl

PREPARATION FOR I,IINISTRY

gfAs YoUR ENTRY INTO CHRISTIAN LIFE (a) rnRouctt cONvERSIoN YES [ ]

No[]
(b) THROUGH STEADY GROI.ITH rN A CHRISTIAN SETTTNG YES [ ] NO [ ]

HOW MANY OF YOUR CLOSE RELATIVES SERVED AS I,IINISTERS BEFORE YOU

col{uENcED? 0 t I r t I 2 t I or..........
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PTEASE IIST BRIEFTY YOUR OCCUPATIONS BEFORE ENTERING THE UINISTRY

WAS YOUR PREPARATION FOR UINISTRY SOLELY THROUGH.LIFE' AND.ON THE

JOB'TRArNrNc? YES tl NO tl

YOU HAVE THEOLOGICAT TRAINING? YES t
If your answer is "yes" -
(i) Please name the institution(s)

l

at

No[]

which you trained

tlhat was the length of your training?

PLEASE LIST ANY OTHER TRAINING YOU UNDERTOOK (I.8. TERTIARY,

REFRESIIER COURSES, COUNSELLING TRAINING, INTERNSHIPS, ITIM, ETC)

WHEN YOU ENTERED THE MINISTRY WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING ELEMENTS

}IOULD YOU HAVE INCLUDED IN YOUR THEOTOGICAL ORIENTATION? (Please

tick as many as appropriate)

charismatic tl conservative tl ecumenical tl evangeli,cal tl
feminist tl liberal tl middleoftheroad tl radicd tl
traditional t I other (specify).

DID THIS ORIENTATION CHAT{GE

(i) wNIe you were in training? YES [ ] NO [ ]
(ii) while you were working as a minister? YEs [ ] No [ ]
(iii) or since you lefL pastoral ministry? YES t I No t l

rF vou ANSI{ERED "yES" TO (i) (ii) OR (iii) PTEASE INDTCATE NE}r

ORIENTATION(S) AND BRIEF REASON FOR CHANGE
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C DETAILS OF YOUR CIIURCH APPOINTI.iEIITS

IN WHAT YEARS DID YOU COI,TMENCE AND CONCLUDE YOUR I.{INISTRY IN THE

CHURCHES IN }IHICH TOU SERVED?

First church eommenced...,..............conc1uded.........

Second church com menced.................concluded..................

Third church commenced..................concluded...'.....

Fourth church commenced......,..........concluded..................
(if you served in more than four churches please add commencement and

conclusion dates for these too.)

DO THE APPOINTMENTS TISTED INCLUDE ANY BEYOND NEW ZEALAND?

If so please write "overseas" beside the appropriate listing

WHAT T{AS YOUR ROLE/STATUS IN EACH OF THE APPOINT}IENTS?

Please tick all the appropriate boxes

Probationer Accred!ted loulh Sole I'linlstry Senior 0ther
/Ordained Pastor Charge Team Paslor Specify
Minisber l{inister l{enber

Firstappointment tl tl tl tl tl tl
secondappointment tl tl tl tl tl t1
rhirdappointment tl tl tl tl tl tl
Fourthappointment tl tl tl tl tl tl
(Please continue for any subsequent appointments)
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D REASOI{S FOR LEAVING THE IIINISTRY

THE STATEI.{ENTS LISTED BELOW RELATE TO REASONS FOR LEAVING THE

PASTORAL MINISTRY. PLEASE CONSIDER EACH ONE IN THE LIGHT OF YOUR

OWN RESIGNATION FROI'I THE IAST LOCAL CHURCH IN !{HICH YOU SERVED

ASSESSING YOUR RESPONSE BY CIRCLING A NUMBER ON THE FOLLOTIING

SCALE OF I TO 5

tll This was a major factor

t2l This was a signiflcant factor

t3l This factor was present but I did not consider it important

t4l This was of minor significance

tsl This had no bearing on my decision to resign

I. t{y training for the rninistry had not prepared me for coping in a
parish situaljon.

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

2. Just as people in the secular world change jobs freguently, I felt it
was Lime for me to have a change.

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

3. The role of parish minister/pastor did not utilise my gifts and talents

trl t2) t3l t4l tsl

4. My second church $tas more demanding than my flrst appointment

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

5. I lost my faith in God

trl t2l t3l t4l t5l

6. I resigned on medical advice

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

7, I fdt unable to continue promoting the beliefs of my ehurch

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

8. I did not experience job satisfacti,on in my last appointment

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl
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9. I found it difficult to bdance pastoral preaching and
administrative responsi-biJities in my church

trl t2J t3l t4l tsl

10. I Ieft to work in the secular world to keep in touch with 'ordinary'
people and may return to the pastoral ninistry later

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

11. I found church members more wiling to offer negative than
constructive crit cism when church problems arose

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

L2. Working weekends played havoc with my home and family Ufe

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

13. I resigned believing I would receive another appointment

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

14. A ministerial stipend was not adequate to live on

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

15. I experienced a lack of pastoral support for me as a minister from my
denominaUon

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

16. Pastoral ministry cdled for gifLs and talents which I did not have

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

I7. I found leave provisions inadequate

tll t2l [3] t4l tsl

18. I was disillusioned with denominatjond bureaucracy and hierarchy

tll tzl t3l t4l tsl

19. I was suffering from burnout

tll tzl t3l t4l tsl

20, I felt my preaching had grown stale

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

2I. I did not receive help with marriage and/or family problems

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl
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22. After the impact of the charismatic movement I found it difficult to
adjust to being a team leader instead of THE minister

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

23. My role as minister was not clearly detined

tll t2l t3l [4] tsl

24. I was involved in financial mismanagement which affected my
church/members

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

25, I felt I could not reconcile my expectations of rninistry wAh those of
my church members

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

26. I had difficulty coping with tensions between charismatic and non-
charismatic church members

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

27, I felt called to serve God in a different sphere of work

tll t2J t3l t4l tsl

28. I had an extra marital affair

tll tzl t3l t4l tsl

29, I felt it was better for the church emPloying me to have fresh
leadership

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

30. I felt I would serve God better in another denomination

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

31. I left the denomination I was serving to start a new church

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

32. I resigned from paid rninistry because I favour self-supporting clergy
working as a team with laY ministrY

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

33. Tension with elected church otficids (Deacons' Court, Elders, Quarterly
Meeting, Leaders Meeting, Parish Council) made rny ministry difficult

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl
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34. I found pakeha style ministry unsuitable in a Maori setting

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

35. l,ly marriage broke up

tll t21 t3l t4l tsl

36. My children's opposiUon to the church nade my rninistry difficult

tll tzl t3l t4l tsl

37. I Ieft because I was asked to resign

trt t2l t3l t4l tsl

38, I resigned when my church could no longer employ paid staff

tu t2l t3l t4l tsl

39. I resigned to spend more time with my family

trl 12) t3l t4l tsl

40. There were difficullies in reconeiling my homosexuality with the church
expectaUons of ministry

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

4I. I wished to work outside New Zealand

[1] t2l t3l t4l tsl

42. The nature of my spouse's employment precluded me from taking a
pastoral appointment

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

43. My spouse's opposition to the church made it di{ficult to conUaue in
pastoral ministry

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

44. I came to a new faith experience which was not acceptable to my
church

tu t2l t3l t4l tsl

45. I experienced confli.st in reconciling political, social and theological
orientalions

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl

46. I resigned for the sake of my farnily's health or educatjon.

trl t2l t3l t4l tsl
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47. No one was prepared to help me wrestle wiLh honest doubts

tll t2l t3l t4l tsl

49. I resigned when I was offered a para-church role whi,ch utilised my
ministry gifts

trl t2) t3l t4l tsl

E CURREilT IilVOLVEI,IENT IN THE CSURCT

Please tick the appropriate responses

' Since leaving my trast pastorate

1. I have worshipped in a church of the same denomination YEs[ ] No [ ]

2. I worship in the church in which I last ministered YES [ ] NO t l
3. I worship in another denomination YES t I No I J

4. I am still searching for a church to belong to YEs t I No [ ]

5. I have cut my ties with the church YES [ ] NO [ ]

6. I consider myself an active church member YEs t I No t l
7. I am currently seeking another parish/pastoral rninistry appointment

YES tl No[]
8. I prefer secular work to church related work YES t I No t l
9. I am open to considering another parish/pastoral rninistry

appointment in the future YES t I NO [ ]
I0. I am undertaking training for future parish/pastoral ministry

YEs tl No tl
II. I do full time Christian work other than parish/pastoral ministry

YEs tl No tl
L2. I am now (i) in no parish/pastorate appointment [ ]

1:1....:.....:....::i.....T.ll..u"parish/pastorate 
appointment in the

(iii) in a full time parish/pastorate appointment in the
denominatlon

13. Briefly, since resigning from pastoral rninistry my occupations have
been



THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND THOUGHT IN COMPLETING THIS SURVEY

IF YOU ?IOUT,.D LIKE TO I{AKE ANY FURTHER COI-TMENTS, PI,EASE BEGIN ON
rHIS PAGE, CONTINUING ON ANOTHER SHEET IF NECESSARY.

PLEASE RETURN THE COI.IPLETED SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED STAUPED
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO

t'trs Elaine E. Bolitho,
33 Kandy Crescent,
NGAIO, I{ELTINGTON 4.
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3.2.1. Replies Received

Replies were received from 78t of those contasted, yielding a 70.7t
completed survey rate.

Baptist replies were as follows:

Uncompleted surveys returned
Letters regarding non completion
Completed surveys
Survey without I statements
No reply

BAPTIST TOTAL

3
2

67
1

23

96

Percentage Response =
Percentage of Surveys received =

76.1t
70.8t

Methodist replies

Table A3.2.1.a

were in the following categories:

Uncompleted surveys returned
Returned to parish ministry
Letters regarding non completion
Completed surveys
No reply

I{ETHODIST TOTAT

2
I
4

38
9

54

Percentage Response =
Percentage of Surveys Received =

83.3t
?0.3t

TOTAL RESPONSES
TOTAT SURVEYS

lI8 =
106 =

78.rt
70.7t

Table A.3.2.1.b

3.3 Results of I'tinisterial Attrition Survev

Results from Sections A, B and C are presented in Chapter 18, and those for
Section D follow.
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3.3.1 Section D - Baptist Resoonses

This table shows the ratings given to I statements by resigned

Baptjsts. Line one of each statement gives the number and line two the
percentage of Baptjsts making the response. The key to the raUngs is as

follows:

I This was a major factor
2 This was a significant factor
3 This factor was present but I did not consider it important
4 This was of minor significance
5 This had no baring on my deqision to resign
l+2 Total, major and significant fastors

tetters assigned to each factor indicate the category in which they

were assessed. The key is as follows:

A Church Administration (6)
B Appointment, Pay and Conditions (6)
c Health, Family and Personal Relationships (12)
D Training and Leadership (7)
E Call (7)
F Faith and Belief (4)
c Handling Conflicbing Interests and Balancing Priorit es (5)

Eight factors could be assessed in a second category.

I sfatenent and classlficallon t 2 3 4 5 I+2

ID Trai.ning did nol prepare

for parish situation

2E Tine for change like
secular norld

3D Grfts nol ufilisedt

{B 2nd Church rrore

dernanding lhan first

5F Lost failh in God

6C Resigned on medical

advice

7F Unable !o pronole

church beliefst

88 No job satistaclion
in last appoinlnenf

9DG Difticulty balancing

atlrnin/ pasloral / preaching

160
I.5t 9.01 0.01

I59
I.5t 9.0t 13.4t

393
4.51 13.4t {.5t

245
3.01 6.0t 7. st

0I0
0 .0t 1,5t 0 .0t

332
{.5t {.5t 3.0t

331
4, st 4.51 1.5t

2II 5

3.0t 16,4t 9.01

067
0.0t 9.0t I0.{t

5 54 7

9.0t 80 . 6t l0 . {t

5{57
9.0t 57.2t 10 ,4t

II 4I 12

15. {l 5I.2t 17.9t

3535
4.5t 79. tt 9.0t

I65 I
I.st 97.0t t.st

0596
0 .0t 88 . rt 9.0t

?535
10, {t 79.11 9.01

?{113
l0 .4t 61.2t i9,4t

6{86
9,0t 7t.6t 9.0t



lOE Keep in touch rilh
rorlil then relurn

IIG Church nemlers negalive

nol constructive critics

12C tforhing reekends =

family havoc

I3A Believed rould EeL

another appointnentr

I4B l{inisLer's stipend

inadequate

150 lack of pastoral

support for urinister

16D Did nof have needed

pastoral gifLs

178 Inadequate leave

I8A Disillusioned uith
bureaucracy/ hi erarchy

I9C Suffering from

burnoul

20D Stale preaching

21G t{o help marriage/
family problems

22GD Difticulf lo be

charisnalic tearr leader

238 l{inisterial role
not defined

24C Financial
nisnanagemanL

25D Dif f erenf erpecfalions
of ninistry fron ncrnbersr

25G Charisnatic/non-
charisnatic trnsions

278 Goil callcd to
different sphere

28C Had an erLra

uarital affair

294 Fresh leadershiP

betler for church

475

J

4.5t

{
6.0t

n

0.0t

6

9.0t

I
I.5t

5

9.0t

0

0.01

0

0 .0t

5

7. st

5

7.5t

0

0.0t

n

0 .0t

0

0 .0t

2

3.01

0

0.0t

4

6.01

I
I.5t

22

32t8

0

0 .0t

6

9.0t

{
5.01

II
I6. {t

6

9.0t

2

3,0t

2

3.0t

I
II.9T

{
5.0t

0

0 .0t

5

7. st

5

7.5t

2

3.0t

I

3 .0t

I
r. st

{
5.01

0

0.0t

I5
23. 9t

5

?.5t

5

9,0t

2

3.01

I2
17.9t

54

80.5t

32

4?.81

44

55.7t

53

?9,11

52

77.6t

39

58.2t

52

?7. 6t

53

9{ .0t

{l
51.2t

37

55.21

5{

80 .5t

53

9{.0t

61

91.0t

47

70 .]t
6'I

100t0

3t
{6.3t

39

58.2t

35

52.2t

53

9{.0t

32

{7.81

7

10.4t

I5

22,4\

5

9.01

I
1r.9t

5

{.5t

I4

20.9t

4

6.0t

0

0 .0t

IO

14,91

i0

1{.9t

L

3.0t

L

3.0t

I
1.5t

9.0t

0

0,0t

20

29.91

5

9.0t

2g

{I.8t

2

3.0t

t8

26.9t

I5
I.5t 7.5t

I46
20.91 9.0t

5tl
9.0t 15.4t

33
{.st {.51

8{
li.9t 5.0t

77
10.{t 10. {t

38
4.51 11,9t

It

t.5t 4.51

5I0
9.0t i4.9t

I{5
20.9t 9.01

29
3.0t 13.{t

1i
1.5t r.5t

4I
5.0t I.5t

212
3.0t t7.9t

00
0.01 0.0t

5I0
9.0t r{.9t

81{
lI.9t 20,9t

3l
{.st t.st

20
3,0t 0.0t

5 tI
9.0t 16.{t



308 Hould serve befber
in uother denonination

3lE Left denomination

to start nec church

328 Favour self-
supporting uinistry

33G lension rith elecleil
ehurch officers

344 Pakeha min unsuitable
llaori situalion

35C l{arriage breakup

36Cc Chi.ldren's opposilion
to ninistry

378 Asked to resign

384 Church could no

longer pay sLaff

39C Resigned to spend more

time rith fanilt

{0C Honoserualily

418 l{anted lo rork
oulside ltZ

42C Sporse's enploprrent

precl uded appointnrent

43CG Spouse's opposition

to church

14F l{ew faith erperience

nol acceptable to church

{5DG Confliet reconciling
pol /social / theol ogy

46C Resignerl for sahe of
f anil I heal lh/ educaf ion

{7F llo help to rrestle
riLh honesf doubts

{88 Resigned uhen offered
para church role

476

42I
6.0t 3.0t l.st

310
{.5t Lst 0.01

III
l,st t.st l.st

I{9{
20.9 13. {t 6.01t
002

0.01 0.01 3.0t

000
0.01 0.0t 0.0t

000
0.0t 0.01 0.0t

5I0
7.51 r. st 0.01

302
4.51 0.0t 3.0t

238
3.0t {. st rr.9t

010
0.0t 1,51 0.01

000
0.0t 0.01 0.01

000
0.0t 0.0t 0.0t

212
3.0t I.5t 3.0t

122
l.st 3.0t 3.0t

322
4.5t 3.0t 3.0t

242
3.0t 6.0t 3.0t

315
{.st t.st 7,51

624
9.0t 3.0t 5,0t

0

0.0t

0

0.01

3

{.5t

8

ll.9t

I
I.5t

0

0.0t

2

3.0t

0

0 .0t

0

0,0t

t
4.5t

0

0 .0t

I
i. st

0

0 .0t

0

0.0t

I
r.5t

2

3.0t

5

7.5t

3

{.5t

3

{.5t

60

89.61

53

9{.01

5l
gI,0t

32

{?.81

5{

95. st

57

r00t0

55

97 .0t

5I

9r.0t

6?

92.5t

5t

75. It
65

98.5t

65

98.5t

6?

r00t0

52

92. st

5I
9t.0t

58

86.51

54

80.5t

55

82. It
52

77.5t

6

9.0t

{
6.0t

2

3.01

23

34.3t

0

0.0t

0

0 ,0t

0

0.0t

R

9.0t

3

4.5t

5

7.5t

I
r.5t

0

0.0t

0

0 .0t

3

{.5t
'3

4.5t

5

?.5t

5

9.0t

{
6.0t

8

u.9t

*:IValuel{issing
Table A3.3.I.a
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The following table ranks Baptist
accorded major and significant status.

I statements in order of the number

See key for Table A3.3.La.

CATEOORIES OT I STATEI,IEIITS . BAPTIST RESPOI{SES I{:6? L+2 aL

E2? God called lo a different sphere of rork
G33 Tension rith elecled church officers
D25 Difterenl erpeclations of ninislry frou nsrrbersr

429 Fresh leadership better for church
GII Church members negabive not consLrucLive criticisn
GI5 Lach of pastoral support for ninisfer
88 l{o job salisfaction in las! appoinfnent
D3 Cifts not utilisedt
Al8 Disil lrsioned rith bureaucract/hierarchy
Cl9 Suffering fron burnout

AI3 Believed nould gel anolher appointnentt
848 Resigned rhen offered para church role
ElO Keep in touch rith rorld fhen relurn
DI Training did not prepare for parish siLuation
E2 Time for change like secular rorld
823 l{inisterial role not defined
B{ 2nd Church nore dsnanding than first
D9 Difficulty balancing adnin/pastoral/preaching
C{5 Resigned for sake of fanrily health or educalion

C12 liorking reekmds = family havoc

G25 CharismaLic/non charismatic Lensions

F7 Unable to promote church beliefst
837 Asked lo resign
830 Tould serve belter in anofher denomination

C6 Resigned on nedical advice
C39 Resigned to spmd urore fine cith fanily
D{5 Conflict reconcili.ng political/social/fheology
F{7 l{o help to rrestle rith honest doubts

D16 Did not have needed pasloral gitts
E3I teft ilenonination to starL nes church

F{{ ile$ faith erperience nol acceptable to church

C{3 Sgouse's opposition to church

BI{ Hinister's slipend inadequate

138 Church could no longer pay staff
G2l t{o help rifh marriage or fanily problems

D20 Stale preaching

C28 Had an erlra narital affair
t32 Favour self-supporting ninistry
15 Lost failh in Goil

C{0 f,moseruality
G22 Difticult to be cbarisrratic tean lcader
C35 Childrm's opposition to ninistry
E{l tfanled to rork outside liZ

C35 llarriage breakup

C24 Financial rrismanagement

C{2 Spouse's employrumt precluded appointrrent

A3{ Pakeha rninistrt rursuifable in llaori silualion
Bl? Inadcquate leave 0,0

{I. I
34.3

29. 9

25.9
22.4

20,9
19. {
17.9
14.9
l{. 9

lI.9
t1. 9

10 .4

10. {
10. {

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9,0

9.0
7.5
?.5

5.0

5.0

6.0

{.5
4.5
{.5
{.5
3.0

3.0
3.0

3.0
1.5

1.5
I.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

t=Ivaluenissing Table A3.3.1.b
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3.3.2 Section D - ltethodist Responses

This table shows the ratings given to I statements by resigned

l,tethodists. Line one of each statement gives the number and line two the
percentage of l{ethodists making the response. See keys to Table A3.3.1.a.

FaeLor and Classifieation I 2 r5 I+2

Dl Training did not prepare

for parisb situation
E2 tine tor change lihe

secular rorld
D3 Gitts not ulilised

B{ 2nd Church more

demanding than tirst
F5 lost taith in God

C5 Resigned on nedieal
advice

F? Unable to prornole

church beliefs
88 ilo job satisfacfion

in last appoinlment
Dc9 Diff balancing admin/

pastoral /preaching
EIO Keep in Louch nilb

world then return
GII Church nsnbers negative

nol construstive critics
CI2 lforking reekends =

fanily havoc

AI3 Eelicved rould get

another appointrnentr
Bi{ [inister's sfipend

inadequaLe

Gl5 lack of pastoral
support tor ninister

DI5 Did nol have needed
pastoral gifts

B1? Inadequate lcave

AI8 Disillusioned sith
bureaucracy/ hierarchy

CI9 Suffering frorn

burnout
D20 Sfale preaching

G2I llo help marriagei
fandll probleurs

GD22 Difficull to be

charisnatic tean leader

20.6t 20.6t
t

2.9t
2

5.91
0

0 .0t
3

8,8t
I2

8.8t 3s.3t

I
2. 9t

2

5.9t
7

I
2. 9t

I
2.9t

{
II.8t

3

8.8t
3

2

s.9t
4

I
2.91

0

0 .0t
7

2

5. 9t
{

2

5.9t
0

0 .0t
I

2.9t
5

I
2.9t

I
2.91

8

1

8.8t
2

5. 9t

0

0.0t

3

8.81

I
23.5t

7

20.61

{
TI.8t

0

0 .0t
3

8.81

6

I7.51
6

17.6t
5

i{.7t
1

8.8t
7

20.51

II
32.4t

0

0,0t
I

2.91
t2

3s.3t
5

17.6t
2

s, 9t
II

s2. {t
2

5.9t
{

ri .8t
5

I4.7t

I
2.91

{
lI.8t

7

20.61
3

8.8t
t

2.91
3

8.8t
2

5.91
7

20.51
2

s.9t
7

20.5t
I

2.91
5

t{ .7t
3

8.8t
I

2.91
5

I4. ?t
3

8.8t
I

2.91
3

8.8t
3

8.8t
2

5.9t
2

5.9t
{

tI.8t

0

0 .0t

252
73.5t 5.9t

172
50.01 5.9t

I(l I{
29.{t {1.2t

21 2

79.{t 5.9t
283

82.{t 8.81

254
73.5t r1.8t

155
{{. it 17.5t

ti 15

32.{t t{.tt
I84

52.et Il.8t
228

6{.?t 23.st
139

38.21 26.sl
I{6

41,2t I?.61
32 I

9{. lt 2.91
253

73.5t 8.8t
9I0

26.st 29.{t
252

?3.51 5.9t
272

79. tt s.gt
515

t{.7t {{.It
l7 t3

s0.0t 38.21

24{
?0.5t 11.8t

223
64.7t 8.81

32 I
9,1. it 2. 9t

11.8t 11.8t
35

8.8t I?.5t

11.8t 17.5t

4

tl.8t
I

2. 9t
?

5.91
4

t
2.9t

I
2.9t

7

I
2.91

I
2.91

I
2.91

20,51 23.5t
67

I7.6t 20.6t



823 l{inisterial role
nol defineil

C2{ Siuancial
nismanagemenf

D25 Diff crpectafions ot
ninistry fron nembers

G25 Charismat,iclnon-
charisnatic tensioas

827 God called to
different sphere

C28 Had an erlra
narital affair

A29 Fresh leadership
better for church

830 lfould serve beltcr
in another denonination

E3I tetf denominalion
to start neg church

832 Favour self-
supporting ninisLrt

G33 Tension rilh elected
church offieers

A3{ Pakeha minislry unsuilable
l{aori situalion

C35 l{arriage breahup

CG36 Children's opposilion
to ninistry

837 Asked fo resign

438 Church could no

longer pay staff
C39 Resigned to spend more

tine rith fanilt
C{0 ltornoserual ity

E{i llanted Lo rorh
outside lfZ

C{2 Sporrse's emDlotrnent
precluded appointnent

CG{3 Sporrse's opposibion
to churcb

F{{ ltec failh crperience
not acceptable to churcb

IIG{5 Conflicl reconciling
pol /social / lheol ogy

C45 Resigned tor sakc of
f anily heal th/education

P{7 lto help to rrestlc
rith honest donbts

8{8 Resigned rhcn otiercd

4?9

I6
2.91 I?.5t

l0
2.9t 0.01

567
1{.7t 17.51 20.51

267
5.9t l?.5t 20.5t

I
2.91

J

8.8t
t

2.91

3

8.8t
0

0.0t
2

5. gt

I
2.9t

I
2.91

I
2.9t

3

8. gt

2

5.9t
I

2.9t
9

2

s.9t
2

5.91
0

0.0t
2

5.9t
0

0 .0t
I

2.9t
2

5.9t
I

2.9t
0

0.0t
0

0.0t
I

2.9t 2.9t
00

0,01 0.0t
25

5.9t 1?.51

00
0.0t 0.0t

0t
0.0t 2.91

01
0.0t 2.91

20
s.gt 0.0t

23
5.9t 8.8t

28
5.91 23.51

24
s.9t lr.8t

32
8.8t 5.91

I(l

0.0t 100.0t 0.0t

22 1

64.71 11.8t
33 I

97.rt 2.9t
8rt

23.5t 32.{t
1?8

50.0t 23.5t
T2 15

3s.3t {{.rt
26{

76.5t II.8t
25s

?3.5t 1{.7t
282

82.{t 5.9t
3{0

235
57.6t 14.7t

I88
s2.9t 23.5t

292
8s.3t s.et

258
73. st 23.51

3I
9r.2t

29

85.31

32

9{. It
23

57.5t
3{

I
2.91

{
II.8t

I
2.9t

5

14. ?t
0

0 .0t
2

5.9t
I

2.91
3

8.8t
3

8.8t
5

I{. ?t
{

II.8t
I

II .8t
IO

3

8.8t
0

0 .0t

2

5. 9t
0

0 .0t
I

23.5t
2

5. 9t
5

1{.71
2

5. 9t
{

11.8t
2

5.9t
0

5

I{.7t
5

17.6t
a

5.9t
t

2.9t
2

5.91
0

0 .0t
I

2.9t
0

0.01
0

I
2.91

0

0.0t
3

8.8t
2

s.9t
{

u.8t
I

2.9t
{

II.8t
0

30

88.2t
32

94. It
28

82. {t
25

?5.5t
t?

50.0t
25

73. st
21

70.61

24

105
29.{t t{.?t

22
5.91 s.gt

t{
2.9t rr.8t

02
0.0t s.gt

00
0.01 0.01

{I
1t.8t 2.91

26
5.91 17.61

II
2.91 2.9t

62
17.51 s.gt

0

0.01
I

0.01 t00.0t

oara church role 26.5t 2.9t 0,0t

* = one vdue missing Table A3.3.2.a

0.0t 70.5t 29.{._
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The following table ranks Methodist I statements in order of the
number aecorded major and significant status. See key for Table A3.3.1.a.

CATEGORIES OF I STATts{EI{TS - HETHODIST RESPOIISES I{ = 38

418 Disillrsioned rilh bureaucracy/hierarcbl
88 lto job salisfaction in las! appoinbnent
827 God called to ditfcrent sphere of rork
Cl9 Suffering fror burnouf
D3 Gifts not utilised
D25 Dif fercnt erpecfations of dnislrl fron mrnbers

818 Resigncd rhen offered Dara church role
0I5 lack of pastoral support for ninisler
-GII Church rrembers negative nol constructive criticisn
ElO Keep in touch rith rorld fhen return
C35 l{arriage breakup

G26 Charisrnatic/non-charismaLic lcnsious
G33 Tension rith elected church officers
F7 Unable !o pronote church beliefs
C12 tlorking reekends = farnily havoc

C39 Resigned fo spend more tine rilh fanily
E32 Favour self-supporling nlnistrl
129 Presh leadership belter for church
D{5 Conflic! reconciling pol/social/theology
837 Asked to resigtt
C28 Had an ertra marital attair
D9 Diff icul ty balancing arlrrin/pastoral /preaching
D20 Stale preaching

C45 Resigned for sake of fanilr health/educaLion
C5 Resigned on nedical advice
823 Hinisferial role not defined
F47 lto help to rrestle rilh honest doubts
G2I l{o help for narriage or fanilt problens

C43 $pouse's opposilion fo cburch

F{{ l{en faibh erperience noL accepLablc fo church

BI{ t{inister's slipmd inailequate
F5 Lost failh in God

DI Training did not prepare for parish situafion
B{ Znd Church morc demanding than tirst
E4I tlanted to rork outside llZ

DI6 Did not have needed pastoral gitts
E2 Tine for change as in secular rorld
A3{ Pakeha ninistrl unsuitable in l{aori situation
830 lfould serve befter in anofher denminaLion
BI7 Inadequafe leave
G22 Difficult to be charisrnatic team leader
C2{ Financial rrismanagemenl

Al3 Beiieved rould get urofher appointrruft
C35 Children's opposiLion Lo rninist,ry
438 Churcb could no longer pat staff
C{2 Spouse's ernploymenl precluded appointnent
C{0 Hornoserualitl
E3l teft denornination to starl ner church

{{.I
{{.I
{{.I
38.2
3? .8

32. {
29.4

29,4

26.5

23.5

23.5

23,5

23.5

l?.6
17.6

t{ .7
14 .7

I{. ?

14.7

II.8
1i.8
II.8
11.8

u.8
II.8
II .8

II.8
8.8
8.8
8.8
8.8
8.8
5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9
2.9
2.9
2.9
2.9
2.9
2.9
0.0
0.0

Table 43,3.2.b
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APPETIDIT 4

4.1 Comparison of BaptisL Averaqe Annual Percentaqe Increase in
l.{embership (AAGR) With Percentaqe Increase In Membership (PIl.t) Over 20

Years

As a standard was needed to compare the performance of Baptist

churches of different ages, with diverse staff, membership, residenti,al,

occupational, culturd, theologicd and outreach components, the average

annual percentage increase (AAGR) in membership over two 20 lrear periods

(1948-1968 and 1968-1988) were calculated for each church using the

relaUonship:

AAGR=IO0['fnls-I]t

Where AAGR = average annual percentage increase in membership
S = membership at start of peri,od
E = membership at end of period
I = period in years

NB: The more faniliar form of this formula is that used to cdculate

compound interest:

E = S[I+i]'

Where

For example Avondde has the following membership tigures:

1948 = I39
1968 = 205
1988 = I34

Using the above formula gives:

AAGR (1948-1968) = 1.96t
AAGR (1968-1988) = -2.10t

tfhere a church was founded during one of the peri,ods the same

formula was used nith nr the period in years, being adjusted
aeeordingly. This allows a direct comparison wittr ottrer churches

spanning the frrll 20 ycar period,

FiEures have been cdculated for each church, associaUon, and the
Baptist Union as a whole.

The results obtained above bave been used to "rank" churches for
comparison purposes according to their growth. This gives a broad

i = AAGR
100
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overview of each 20 year period. It does not however take into account the

bloek movement of membership from some existing churches to new churches

being established.

A different approach etas used by s. Thong Ng llst who simply

calculated the percentage growth in membership over a 10 year period. To

allow a ready comparison with this and other studies the Percentage

increase in membership (PIlf) has dso been calculated for each 20 I'ear
perj,od.

For example the percentage increases for Avondale were cdculated as:

PIlr (f948-1958) = 205-139 x l00t = 't?.48t
r39

PIU (1.968-1988) = 134-205 x I00t = -34.53t
205

Where a church was founded during one of the periods an equivalent

20 year percentage increase (PIl,t) was calculated, e.9. for Long Bay founded

in 1978 with a membership of 49 growing to 165 by 1.988, the equivalent 20

year t increase for the 1958-1988 period was cdculated as follows:

PIn (1968-1988) = (155-49) x 20 x l00t = {73.51
49 x (1988-1978) t

Figures for both the AAGR and PIlt methods have been included below.

will be seen there is a good correlation between ttrem.

125? Thong l{g, S,, A Focus on lhe Fastest Growinq and Declinino Eaotist Churcbes in lfer
Zealutd, I98{.
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4.2 Baptist Averaqe Annud Percentaoe Increase In l,lembership (AAGR) and
Percentaqe Increase In l,lembership over 20 Years(PIM):

4.2.L Bv Association:

Association 1948-r958

20 Year
Pw (t)

1968-1988
Average
Annual
AAGR (t)

20 Year
Pn{ (t)

Average
Annual
AAGR (T)

Auckland
I{aikato
Bay Of Plenty
Central
t{ellington
Canterbury
Otago/Southland

New Zealand

87.3
114.7
158.4
7r.0
?0.2
45.6
20.0

70.3

3.19
3.89
4.86
2.72
2.?0
I.93
0.9r

2.70

50.I
41.1

134.r
19,8
26.7
48.8

-29.3

38.2

2.05
1.74
4.34
0.9r
1.19
2.0r

-L.12

1.63

4.2.2 Bv Church And Ranked In AAGR Order 1948-58:

Year
Founded

20 Year
PrM (t)

Av. Annud
AAGR (t)

Bdmoralt
Ponsonby
Auckland Tabernacle
Brooklyn
Island BayG
Lyall Bay
t{elington Central
Royal Oak
Hanover Street
Ngaruawahia
Berhampore@A
Gisborne
Kawerau
Oxford Terrace
Oxford
l,tornington
Colombo Street
Ashburton
Greymouth/t{est Coast
Caversham
Naenae
Glengarry I
Avonhead
!larsden
Nelson
l{anganui East
Auckland City ltissiront
North East Vdley
Grey Lynn
Oamaru
lfanganui Centrd

1964
1880
L855
1.885
19I5
192r
I878
1923
1853
1964
I903
r908
1958
1863
186{
1880
188t
1883
I936
I873
1953
1962
1963
1967
1851
19t 2
1960
1869
1908
1885
1882

-t 65.7
-51.5
-6r.6
-61.4
-40.5
-33.7
-32.4
-24.0
-2L.7
-23.8
-19.5
-17.3
-r5.4
-1r.0
-10.7
-7.4
-4.3
-?.3
-2.0
-1.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
5.1
5.0
5.5
6.I
5.9
?.5

-9.64
-4.67
-4.67
-4.65
-2.56
-2.03
-r.94
-1.35
-L.22
-I.2I
-1.08
-0.95
-0.80
-0.58
-0.57
-0.38
-0.22
-0.12
-0.10
-0.07
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.25
0.25
0.2?
0.29
0.29
0.36
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lrtosgiel
Orakei
Linwood
tower Hutt
One Tree HilI
l.{iramar
Hamilton Centrd
Feilding
Roslyn
Timaru
l{angere
Thames
Vdley Road!
Lineoln
!torrinsville
Pdmerston North
North InvercargillGA
South Dunedin
Mt. Nbert
Temuka
Hawera
Corstorphine*
Whangarei
Awapuni!
Spreydon
New Plymouth
Putaruru
Gore
Avondale
Sandringham
Petone
Hastings
Remuera
Papatoetoe
Otahuhu
Rimutaka
Waihi
St. Nbans
Invercargill Central
Fairtield
New Lynn
l.tilford
Epsom
Kaiapoi
Green Island
Opawa
Avdon
Karori
North BrightonG
Georgetown
pt. Qhsyalieg
Stoke
Rangiora
Whakatane
Clutha Owaka C2
Sunshine *89
Chinese (t{elington)
Epuni
Hillsborough
Tauranga

1893
1943
I9I2
1929
1939
1938
1905
1905
1896
t9t4
1961
1869
L943
t 876
19r0
1894
190r
18?3
t 9t6
1954
1923
1959
1903
1961
I866
1893
1934
1903
L926
1923
1903
1919
t 925
1933
1913
1955
r902
1926
1879
1955
L929
1913
1905
1897
1938
1914
I946
1934
1925
1938
1939
1954
1862
195r
1966
1938
195r
1950
1952
191.1

9.3
9.9
9.8

10.2
10.7
11..8
19.0
19.7
20.3
2r.5
20.4
22.8
23.3
25.0
27.3
28.0
29.1
30.2
30.3
29.8
31.6
31.7
37.6
34.3
43.8
44.6
46.0
46.7
47.5
47.7
48.8
49.2
50.5
5r.5
53.4
45.5
54.3
65.5
57.5
62.6
7t.I
71.5
71.6
75.0
86.7
92.3
93.5
93.9
9s.5
97.6
98.5
78,4

108.3
103.4

80.0
117.0
110.1
117.5
r18.7
138.r

0.45
0.47
0.47
0.49
0.5r
0.55
0.8?
0.90
0.93
0.98
0.99
1.03
r.05
1.12
l.2r
L.24
1.28
1.33
1.33
1.35
1.38
I.49
l.6r
r.63
1.83
1.86
1.9r
1.93
L.96
1.97
2.01
2.02
2.07
2.t0
2.15
2.25
2.51
2.55
2.51
2.66
2.72
2.73
2.74
2.84
3.17
3.32
3.35
3.37
3.41.
3.46
3.49
3.71
3.74
3.78
3.92
3.95
3.96
4.09
4.26
4.43
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Te Awamutu
Richmond
Upper Hutt
Te Hapara
Belmont
}tarchwiel
Napier
Mt. Roskill
Titahi Bay
l,lalvern
t{asterton
Stratford
Otorohanga
Ri,ccarton
Glendowie-St. Heliers
Cambridge
Kumeu
Franklin I
Hokowhitu
llhangaparoa
Rotorua
Owairaka
Hamilton South
Keyte StreetG
Taita
Papanui
Kaikohe
Dargaville
Birkdale
Panmure
Tokoroa
Otumoetai
Levin
llainoni
Manurewa
Tawa-Linden
t{ellsford
Taupo
Blenheim
Te Atatu
Kaitaia
Papakura
Bryndwr A
Huntly
I.lurrays Bay
Carterton
ffainuiomata
Blockhouse Bay
Pakuranga
East. Tamaki-Otara
Henderson
Howick
l,tt. Maunganui
Raumati
Glen Eden
Ranui
Northcote
Matamata

1938
1851
1955
1957
1949
1956
L887
1950
1959
L872
L942
1956
1956
1944
1953
1883
1945
1928
1958
1958
1943
1955
1960
r958
1949
1958
1957
I953
1955
1955
1954
1953
1950
196I
r940
1952
1965
L956
1955
1957
I960
1952
1953
l96I
195r
1958
1958
1949
1965
1963
1952
1952
1.966
1959
1962
196?
1963
r967

154.5
160.7
1.35.r
128.3
153.7
134.6
170.9
163.7
128.4
185.7
185.7
14?.1
153.2
208.3
I8I.8
228.9
235.7
244.4
r75.4
r82.9
284.4
222.7
I84.0
200.0
292.0
205.1
2L4.9
17I.4
238.5
249.L
278.6
29L.4
337.3
208.8
384.3
332.5
r85.2
286.7
29L.t
281.0
270.0
435.5
429.2
274.7
490.9
326.3
339.1
681.3
268.3
384.0

r,019.2
1,145.7

385.4
?96.9
600.0
500.0

L,777.8
I,615.4

4.78
4.91
4.97
4.98
5.06
5.06
5.11
5.r5
5.20
5.39
5.39
5.41
5.58
5,79
5.90
5.13
6.24
6.38
5.50
6.71
6.95
?.13
7.L4
7.18
7.24
7.31
7.35
7.39
7.47
7.69
8.03
8.03
8.06
8.1s
8.21
8.45
8.51
8.?0
8.80
8.86
9.59
9.83

r0.07
10.10
10.15
IO.16
10.42
u.r?
L2.62
14.4I
14.84
15.60
L7.74
18.44
18.72
25.00
40.34
80.7?
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4.2.3 Bv Church And Ranked In AAGR Order 1968-88:

Year
Founded

20 Year
Prlr (t)

Av. Annual
AAGR (t)

Stokes Valley
WhAianga
Flaxmere
Bdclutha
Taita
Otahuhu
Kaikohe
pt. Qhgsalies
Sunshine *89
Caversham
Te Awamutu
Lydl Bay
HokowhAu
Ddlineton
Roslyn
NeIson
Orakei
Brooklyn
Greymouth/}lest Coast
Epsom
Green Island
Hanover Street
Avondale
9f ainoni
Epuni
owairaka
Helensville
Hawera
Carterton
Auckland Tabernacle
Blockhouse Bay
Papakura
Dannevirke
South Dunedin
Gore
Balmorall
Belmont
l.tasterton
Oamaru
Titahi Bay
Thames
Chinese (Wdlington)
Tawa-Linden
East Tamaki-Otara
Georgetown
Grey Lynn
Hastings
l.tarchwiel
New Plymouth
Oxford Terrace
Cambridge
Mornington
Aucktrand City [issionf

1985
198{
I986
1980
1949
l9l3
1957
r939
1938
1873
1938
192I
L958
1986
1896
185I
1943
1885
1936
I905
1938
1853
1926
196I
1950
1955
I984
1923
1958
1855
1949
1952
1956
1873
1903
1954
1949
L942
1885
r959
1859
1951
r.952
1963
1938
1908
1919
1956
I893
I863
r883
1880
t 960

-274.5
-210.5
-r81.8
-120.7
-70.r
-67.0
-52.5
-57.3
-56,9
-54.6
-52.4
-52.3
-51.4
-59.0
-50.7
-49.3
-48.5
-46.9
-44.9
-36.0
-35.7
-35.6
-34.6
-33.3
-33.3
-33.3
-38.5
-32.0
-32.0
-31.5
-30.9
-30.9
-3r.0
-30.5
-30.0
-29.8
-28.3
-28.0
-27.8
-25.8
-26.8
-25.0
-24.6
-24.5
-23.5
-22.9
-22.L
-21.3
-21.3
-21.0
-20.8
-19.8
-19.6

-15.2r
-L2.77
-9.55
-?.91
-5.85
-5.39
-4.79
-4.16
-4.L2
-3.8?
-3.64
-3.53
-3.54
-3.51
-3.47
-3.34
-3.27
-3.12
-2.94
-2.20
-2.18
-2.18
-2.10
-2.01
-2.01
-2.01
-1.98
-r.91
-1.9r
-1.88
-1.83
-1.83
-r.83
-r.80
-L.77
-1.75
-r,65
-r.63
-1.6r
-r.5s
-1.55
-1.43
-1.40
-1.39
-1.33
-1.29
-L.24
-1.19
-I.19
-I.I?
-1.15
-1.10
-1.09
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Putaruru
Onslow
Napier
Rirccarton
New Lynn
North East Valley
Tirnaru
Te Hapara
St. Nbans
9f hangarei
Huntly
Hamilton Centrd
Linwood
Raumati
Malvern
Invercargill Central
Sandringham
Lower Hutt
Opawa
Beachlands
l{ellington Central
Manurewa
I{aimauku
l,laungaraki
Atawhai
Manakau Central
lilhangamata
Pigeon Mountain
Doubtless Bay
Te Kuiti Fellowship
Eltham Fellowship
KeIson
Stoke
Gisborne
Henderson
Remuera
Rangiora
Itilford
Feilding
Hdswell
l{t. Albert
l{anganui East
t{ellsford
Glengarry I
Birkdde
Colombo Street,
Petone
Tauranga
Palmerston North
Chinese (Auckland)
flainrrio63f,g
Ponsonby
Levin
l{angere
Howick
Upper Hutt
Blenheim
Waihi
Avalon
!tosgiel

1.934
L9?2
188?
1944
1929
1859
1914
1957
1926
r903
1961
1905
Igt2
1959
L872
1879
L923
1929
I9t4
1982
r878
1940
1987
1.987
1987
1986
1987
1984
1985
1987
1989
1986
1964
1908
1952
1926
1862
1913
r905
1983
1916
1912
I955
1962
1955
1881
r903
19tI
I894
195{
1958
1880
1950
1961
19s2
1955
1955
1902
1946
1893

-17.8
-17.9
-L7.3
-1?.1
-15.4
-14.9
-1.4.3
-13.8
-13.9
-r2.5
-r1.8
-11.8
-1r.6
-10.s
-8.8
-8.2
-6.9
-5.0
-5.9
-4.3
-4.1
-2.O
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
r.7
r.8
2.5
4.7
6.0
6.r
8.2
9.4

10.3
10.7
I7.4
24.0
25.5
25.6
26.6
28.8
30.5
34.8
32.3
33.3
33.6
35.6
35.9
40.9
{1.5
43.5
44.2
44,7

-0.98
-0.96
-0.94
-0.93
-0.83
-0.80
-0.77
-0.74
-0.74
-0.65
-0.62
-0.62
-0.61
-0.55
-0.46
-0.42
-0.35
-0.31
-0.30
-0.22
-0.21
-0.10
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.08
0.09
0.12
0.23
0.29
0.30
0.40
0.47
0.49
0.51
0.80
r.08
t.L4
I.14
r.t 8
L.27
1.34
t..37
l.4t
1.45
1.46
1.53
r.55
r.73
1.75
1.82
r.85
1.86
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Hamilton South
Otorohanga
Temuka
Taupo
l{ellington South*
Kawerau
Naenae
Karori
Porirua East
Rotorua
lliramar
Kaiapoi
One Tree HiIl
Hillsborough
Mt. Roskill
Fairfield
Kaitaia
Ranui
l{anganui Central
GIen Eden
Ashburton
Tokoroa
Papanui
Rimutaka
Papatoetoe
l,lorrinsville
Franklin *
Ngaruawahia
Papamoa
Oxford
otaki
Northcote
Vi<tory
Pakuranga
Alexandra
Picton
Taumaranui
Whakatane
Kumeu
Murrays Bay
Tikipunga*
Hillerest
Dargaville
StratJord
Glendo wire-St. l{eliers
l.lt. llaunganui
Royal Oak
Newlands
Panmure
Lincoln
9laikanae
l,tatamata
Paeroa
Richmond
Te Atatu
lf hangaparoa
Parklands*(1925)
Marsden
Otumoetai
Avonhead

1960
1956
r954
I955
19?5
1958
1963
1934
1971
1943
1938
r897
1939
1952
1950
1955
r950
1967
1882
1962
r883
t9s4
1958
1966
1933
19r0
1928
1964
1982
1864
L972
1963
1969
1965
1968
1985
1976
r95l
1946
195r
1971
L972
1953
1956
1953
1965
1923
1968
1955
18?6
I976
196?
L974
185I
1957
1958
L977
1967
1953
I953

46.7
47.9
48.3
48.5
45.6
50.0
50.0
53.?
53.7
57.2
6r.5
61.9
54.5
59.9
72.3
76.6
76.9
85.0
85.0
86.4
88.2
89.8
9I.1
9r.3
92.1
94.3

r08.9
1r0.0

83.3
116.O
107.1
II8.4
L22.L
r25.0
r25.0

85.7
108.3
130.6
13t.9
136.7
134.0
L44.2
163.3
I89.I
I90.4
196.?
202.2
224.2
243.6
266.7
207.L
289.4
229.3
300.0
302.4
328.4
227.3
390.0
397.7
474.2

r.94
1.98
1.99
2.00
2.O2
2.05
2.05
2.L7
2.24
2.29
2.43
2.44
2.52
2.69
2.76
2.88
2.89
3.15
3.15
3.15
3.2r
3.26
3.29
3.30
3.32
3.38
3.75
3.78
3.79
3.93
3.94
3.98
4.L4
4.r4
4.L4
4.20
4.25
4.27
4.30
4.40
4.57
4.91
4.96
5.45
5.47
5.59
5.58
5.05
6.37
5.71
6.96
?.03
7.08
7.18
7.2t
?.55
7.6s
8.27
8.35
9.13
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Bay of Islands
Te Aroha
Glenfield
BelI Block
Roxburgh
Katikati
Orewa
Spreydon
!lana
Long Bay
Northwest
Tauranga South
I{aiheke Island
North Avon
Te Puke
Taradale
KeriJreri
Glenili
Mahurangi
opotil<i
Brighton

Code I'tarkiaqs

* Church closed

1983
1984
r959
1984
1982
1985
1978
1865
19?9
19?8
1978
1982
I98I
1984
L974
1984
1984
1987
1.983
1986
1985

222.2
218.8
542.8
237.5
282.L
246.9
410.5
924.6
42?.4
473.5
484.2
396.1
{36.1.
393.6

r,008.4
442.9
500.0
400.0
764.7
665.7
918.9

9.24
9.50

10.04
I0.20
10.76
11.07
1I.8I
L2.34
12.56
I2.9I
13.09
13.94
1.4.r5
15.62
15.07
r7.18
t 8.92
20.00
23.83
29.r0
38.53

!

I
c

Church lefb Union

This church has been refounded and this is its new name Le. Balmord*

This was the name of a I church ie one of two forming A before it was
refounded ie Shackleton RoadG

llhen two churches amdgamated to form one new one this one ceased
to exist ie crange RoadGA

This church existed for a short time as one of a co-operating pair of
churches which were later reinstated as separate churches again i.e.
Timaru llarchwiel which split as Timaru and Marchwiel - their former
names, and Clutha Owaka which separated again to be Balclutha and
Owaka.

A This church (Bryndwr) functi,ons with Spreydon as an
congregation and is separate only for Union returns. (There
separate profile, its statjstics are incorporated with Spreydon
protile for 1988 but are separate earlier.)

GA

c2

area
is no

on ttre
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4.3 Fastest Growincl And Declininq Churches

4.3.I Fastest Growinq and Declininq Churches 1948 - 1968 (AAGR)*

Cburch

lear lotrl
?ouadcd lcrbcrr

I9 {8

?oundtn

llcrbers
lr I D.r,
t9t8-6E
ucR

lotrl Incr
lcrbcrr lt{t
I96t 1968

Ponsolby

tucllud lrberlaclc
lroollp
lslaad lrll
llall Bal

lcllilgtol Ccntral
tolal Oal

lanorer Strrcl
lerbalgorr0l
Gisbornc

iarcrau
0rford lerrace
0rford
llornilglon
Colorbo $trcrt
tshburton
0repoutb and lest Coast

Crrcrshar
GlcnEarrt I
Iclson
0lulortri
Llrin
failoni
lanurcra
lara-l,inden
?aupo

8l cnhcil
lc llrlu
laitria
Papalura

lrpdrr I
lultl I
llurrrts Eat

CartcrLon
lailuioratr
Bloctbousc lay
Xrndcrson

lorict
lauati
Glcl ldcn

* This list does

I8 80

I$5
1885

l9t5
I 921

IE?8

It23
I863

190 3

I90 8

l9 58

1853

185{

l8 80

l88t
1883

I 935

1873

t96t
l8 5I
I 953

I 950

I 961

t9{0
I 952

t956

1956

t95?

I 950

1952

It53
I95 t
l95I
It58
195 8

l9{l
I9 52

l9 5l
I959

l95l

u?
il{
127

It6
98

398

l2t
359

tl
102

{$

336

{9

69

65

259

tt
281

6t
I6?

2l
t?6

25

I?5

t33

t5
t9

105

50

il5
86

ll3
t5

211

t83

60

11

tl
5?

139

135

5I
t50

50

62

t59
238

23{

133

It0

25

-72
-538

-?8

-17

-33
-t2I
-29

-?8

-t5
-35

2l
-59

-3

'10
-6
-2

-l
-3

50

2

85

ll3
t9

t95

183

68

11

0l
l7

I39

I35

2!
t50

50

62

t69
238

23{

133

l{0

years of

-{. 6?

-r. 6?

-r.55
-t .56
-t .03
-1.9{
-1.36
-1.22
-l .08
-0.95

-0.80
-0 .5t
-0.5?
-0 ,38
-0 .22
-0. 12

-0.10
-0,07

0 ,00

0.05

I ,03

8.05

t.l5
8.21

E,l5
0.?0

8 .80

8.t5
9.59
I .83

10 .0?

10. l0
10.I5
10. t5
10. r2

It. l?
lt .8{
15.60

18. ll
It, ?2

age in 1968.

535

t8
t35

139

8?

50

108

u3

5I

50

??

28

25

50

t5
28

33

25

3I
32

26

29

l9
23

36

25

t3
29

50

not include churches under five
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4.3.2 Fastest Grot{ins and Declinino Churches from L958 - 1988 (AAGR)*

Church

lcrr
loundrd

?olal
Ierbers
It68

toundfn
Icrbers

?otal
lerbrrs
1988

lr t E.a.
1968-88

ItGt

Ilcr
1968

1988

lrlcl utha

laitr
0trhuhu
lrilobc
Pl. Clerrlier
CrvcrsLar
lc lralutu
Llrll lat
Iolorhitu
lorl Jn

Iel son

0rrhi
lrooll yl
Grcnoutb rnd lest Coast

lpsor
0rrcn Islrnd
lanoYrr Slrcel
lroldal e

lpuai
0rai rala
lailanac
llatalrta
Pacroa

lichlond
lc ltatu
lhangaparoa

Parklards (1925)

larsder
0truocLai
lronbead
0hnticld
lorburgb
0rcra
Eprcydol

llur
lolg Bry

lorlhrrst
lrurrngr Eout!
lribrlc lrlmd
lc Pule

I 980

tt{9
t9t3
I 957

I93I
It?3
l9 38

t 92l

ItSE

l8 96

185 r
1t{ 3

188 5

1936

1905

193I

1863

192 6

l9 50

I 955

t976

I 957

t9?{
t8sl
I9 57

195I

l 9??

l9 6?

l9t 3

195 3

196 9

l9t 2

I9? I
I865

lr?9
197I

It?8
t902

Itu
t9?l

lt?
lt2
l2

l3l
205

158

65

t07

l{8
215

lt{
t9
t9

I39

28

281

205

11

93

t?

?3

tl
5?

{3

20

86

3t

I5
35

37

21

55

93

t0
3t
52

?3

t09

?l
25

21

89

l8
181

l3{
{E

62

?{

I83

99

292

338

28r

I?I
98

{28

t?8

l9?
{8

l7{
?0?

lI{
165

t30

l5t
{8

2?{

l5
-82
-?5

-{5
-?5

-lr2
-E8

-3{
-55

-?5

-105

-?0

-23

-22
-50

-10

-100

-?r
-21
-31

{l
t36

99

219

t5{
220

Itt
?8

3{2

l{?
I9?

t8
l?{
538

ll{
I65
130

I5l
It

2tl

-? .91
-5.86
-5,39
-t.19
-{. r6
-3. t?
-3.6{
-3.63
-3.t|
-3. t?
-3.3{
-3.2?
-3. t2
-2.9{
-2 .20
-2. l8
-1. I8
-2. l0
-2.0t
-2 .01

5.96

7.03

7 .08

?.18

7.2t
?. t5
? .65

8,17

8.35

9. 13

I0 .0{
t0. ?6

Il .81

ll .3{
12.66

Il,9l
13.09
13. t{
t{. 16

16 .07

29

33

38

69

32

26

5?

39

l9
3t
69

l9
3l

I This list does no,t, include churqhes under fi,vc years of age in 1988.
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APPEXDIX 5 . EITRLY I|ELLIIIGTOil BAPTIST CEI'RCTES

After arriving in New Zealand, individud Baptists and tbeir fanilies
worshipped wAh other denominatirons until suffisient Baptists gathered to
form their onn churches. For instanc€, in gteUington, llethodist,
Presbfterian and Congregationd Churches met from 1839, 1840 and 1842

respectively. However, the Statistical Table for Wellington Churches, qirca

1845 set, out in J. Dickson's llistorv of the New Zealand Presbvterian Church,

lists on page 43 one BapUst Church eapable of selUng seventy people. This

church is listed as having forty members, and being without a clergyman.

Dickson's inclusion of t}is otherwise unrecorded BaBtjst group, meeting in
tNelington earlier t]ran the formation of the first offirsial New Zealand Baptist

Church, is reinforced by the presence of "Mr White, a member of the Baptis!

Church," who participated on t January 1844 in the foundation layute

ceremony for the Independent Chapel. llll The uethodi.st Rev. James

Watkin preached at the Bethel Uniron on 14 July 1844. tltf Union "was ttle
term used to describe an English Baptjst. Church which did not require all

members to be baptised as believers." ll'l This was also the stance of the

Baptist Church meeting at the Bethel, Herbert Street, under the leadership

1258 lt.[. Gazeble and lfellinqton $peclator, 6/l/1843, p.2. This clr€monf ras parlicipaLcd in
by Bapfist, l{ethoilisl, Presbytrrian and Congrcgalioualists laling a briek each.
Rccords of lhe Independent Church, latcr knom as thc Terraee Congregational Church

continued to incluile co-operation rith ttcthodists and Presbyttrians, but there are no

further retermees to Baptisf infcracLion. This suggests thrt t"hc laLtcr built their
om preudses soor afLer the Indepcndents. f,orever as the Independent Cbapel ras badly
darnaged in the I8{8 ear[hquake, a sinilar fate mav have befallen the tirst Eaplisl
church building, since their is no record of its eristence in I85I rhen lfer Zcalud
Corpanl titles rere being regularised, i.e. in Reqistcr of lhe Citr of tlellinqton, I to
1000 (tS-tt 65/12 at llatioual trchivcs).
the Rev. Sanuel lronside, lfcsleyan l{inister in lellington 18{3-9 rrites in his
reniniscences of fraternilt in Lhe churches, and early llrllington Chris[ian identities
and aetivitics. [e did not rcntion the Belhel Union in these articles, but there is a

cryplic cment "Bu! Lhe crclrrsive ercluded themsclvcs," rbi.ch could be evidcncc of thc
separatist nalure of the group. lf.Z. lletbodist, 5/5/1891, 0.13.

1259 lfatkin, J., Journal, l5/?/I8{4, lypcscript held at Alerander Turnbull librarl. See

Chapter I regarding interdenminational activities inllellington aftcr thc foroation of
the Evangelical Alliancc. The Baptists neeLing aL the Bclhel do oot appcar !o have been

involved in this group, presrrmablt bccausc they did uot have a pastor to intcract rith
the clergt frorn Anglican, Congregational, l{etbodisf and Presbttcriu clcrgt. lnofher
possible reason is that thel nal at that stage have incluiled Brethren rho rould have

tound the urLi-Plnroulh Brethren stand unacccptable.

1250 ?onson, P., t [utilful of Grain, Vol. 1, D.{1.
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of Samuel Costall in 187?. tlrr

The Rev. J. Upton Davis, who arrived in Dunedin in April L874,

described early Baptist ventures, to form churches with Brethren and

Christian Disciples. Few same to fruiUon, and he stated this to have been

the case in t{ellington pri,or to I8?8. tllt P.J. Lineham documents the
Brcthren Assembli,es in New Zealand as dating from the arrivd of J.G. Deck,

circa 1853, rith meetings taking place in Motueka after qirca 1860, and in
glellington from 1855. He dso dates the New Zealand beginnings of the
Disciples of Christ group from 1866. lllt Davis's comments regarding a

church including Brethren is given some credence by Lineham's inclusion
of the Bethel, (ca 1873-1892) in his list of Assemblies as meeUng first in
Spiller's Hall, Boulcott Street, iDd then in the Herbert Street 11"1. ll0t

l26t Briet Statenrenf of Docfrines urd Practices: For Those Holdinq and Seekinq Pcllorship
riLh Lhe Bartist Churchl{eetinq aL the Belhel, Herbert Street, h!ellinqton, (adopted l{
June 1877) p.iv
*Provision has bem made to neet any conscientiotts differucc of judgrrent by a nulual
appeal to the ttord of God, By tha! re are rilling !o be judged, and by fhat re clain
lo judge: rrore than this none nal ash; less tban this re dare not clain. The

supremact of the Scriptures is thrrs nainlained, rithout rrnlacful intarfermce rith
freedom of conscience." This is spelled out thrrs on p.l0:
'3. l{one but baptircd believers shall be received into nrrrbership, ercept under the
folloring circunsLaaces, vil:-
The applicant rrus! nake coufcssion !o the tolloring cffcct:-
(a) r rillingness to give rverl reason lhat nay be considered scriptural for refrsing
to be irmersed.
(b) I rillingness to receive all reasons direct tron the lford of Gorl that may be given
as to Lhe scripburalness of believers' bapLisrn by imersion.
(c) And it, after a prayerful appeal to the lford of God, the applicant nake
acknorledgrnenL of his inabililt lo suhit to be imersed, and dcclare his sincerity and

honesty of heart in his ilecision."

L262 Tonson, ChapLer 4 gives eranples, and Lhe Rev. J. Upton Davis delivered an address in
luchland, Christchurch uul Dunedin, circa 1880 rhich focrrscd oo thc ditficulties of the
three denminations rorking Logethcr. The tert of this addrcss - The Baptists in tter
Zcaland ras prinled and di.stributed iu I88I - see t{inutes of ffellingfon Central BapLisf
Deacons' l{eeting, 5 Januart 188I.

1253 lineban, P.J., @, pp. Il-18.

126{ liochan, p,182. ?his infornation ras crpurdeil further in tbe iltcrviq on 3/3/1992 bl
infornrtion rcccivcd aflcr publication of [hc first cdition of llcrc rc Found Brethren.
I nap, dram prior to 188I, includcd in t{ajor Pattcn's diarics to rhich Dr Linchan had

acccss, inilicates that neetings rer! hcld at the Bethel and Sunday Scbool in Spillcr's
[all. f,otcver thc lfcllingLon Brcthren group ras nigratort, tbeir prcsencc being
documentedat Forrcster'sBall, l88l; Tc Aro[all. Taranaki or lliron Strcet, 1892; the
Rechabite lall; Lorcr Cuba Street and bach to thc Bethel, flcrbert Sfrcc!, purchased in
1892 by C.J.l. Bascldeo frmSanuel Costall, r BrcthreoConfercnce being bcld tbere at
EaElcr 189{; urd then to Vivian Street lalcr in 189{.
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Furthermore, the cl,aims to Brethren involvement seem to hinge around

Samuel costall, llrt who fkst, arrived in glellington in L862, departed for
seven years in Nelson, and returned in 1869. During his Nelson residence

and again on his return he had contact. with Deck who Lived in wellington

from 1865 to 1870. Nthough Costall is listed as oDe of the most prominent

Brethren leaders and a core member of the open Brethren fellowship, llll

by 1872, he was declaring himself Baptist. The title to t.he site of the

Herbert Street Bethel was obtained in L872, and A appears that the Band

of Hope Hall there eras soon replaced by a new church building. ll" The

Terrace CongregaUonal Church records in L872 noted l,tr Nun gfilton's

resignaUon, to join ttre Baptjst Church. ltrl Bolton Street Cemetery

records from I8?2 also record Costall's denomination as Baptist. llst His

correspondence with the Featherston Street BapUst Church, (later Wellington

Baptist Church) shows a relationship ami,cable regarding the tratter using the

Bethel baptistry. However the churches' amalgamation failed because of the

Bethel's open membership stance and rent charges mooted for using theit
buildings, ltll and the Bethel did not join the Baptjst gttiott. llll

All Lineham's dates point to Christian Disciples and Brethren being

included well after the Richmond and Nelson Baptist Churches formation in
L851. This leaves the way clear to claim the Bethel Union with its forty
members holding open membership principles, and its 1845 chapel to seat

seventy people, as being the first Baptjst Church in New Zealand. Whatever

1255 See Clclopedia of lter Zealand, Vol. l, 1897, p.123.

1256 Linehan, pp, 30 and 54.

L267 llellington City Council rating records for le lro District indicate [hat sonetine
betreen I856-7 urd I859-70 the Band of Hope llall replaced tlilliarrllaring Taylor's store.
The Church ras built cith tbe assistance of a 8,200 nortgage frm lf.lf. Taylor to Samuel

Costall and his niece's hnsband, Robert Port. (Certificate of Title UI62 for part of
Tom Acre 203 in lom of ltellingLon.)

1258 lfinuLes of The lerracc Congregational Church, 1859-1881, nceting 6131L872. Agaln, on

I131L816,51411875, 2181I876 ctc. letters rerr received fron l{r Costall, trursferring
nenbers frm "!he Bapti.st Church, Ecrbert Stree!,'

1269 Bolton Slreet Cemetery Records, helil at Alerander Turnbull Library.

l2?0 See Beilby, G., Ccnfral Storv, and l{inutes of the Deacons' Cour[, lfellinqton Baptist
Church, l8?8-9.

l2?l tonson, P.f,., unpublished aDpurdices to Vol, I of A lturdful of Grain.
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interdenominational interaction was entered into in t.Le interirn, llll by
1872 the Bethel was again definitely Baptjst in name, and still predated the
1878 formatjon of the WeUington Baptist Church. urr

1272 Aceording to Dr. P.J. Linchan (iutervier 3/3/1992) thc evidcnce of Brctbren intcraction
rhms in thc Doetrincs and Pracbices, garlicularly "l{eetings for nutual erhortation,
prater, or praise rhen cach brotbcr uy contributc to profit enil instructiou rccorrling
to his abili[], nat bc hcld rs oftcn rs convcnicnt.' (p.Il.) llc rould dcscribc thc
Betbcl as baving a *Eaptist pastor ritb r Brcthrcn uotion of ninistry, adding tbat
Brcthren also had an oplo comunion stance.

1273 lhc fornatiqr ras rccorrled in ninutes of tbe neeting bcld in tbe Polytechnic lall
20/l/18?8 - papers held in the tfellington Ccntral Bapfist Church Collection at thc
Alerander Turnbull library. Corresponduce anil ninutes docurrcnting interaclion betreen
this church and thc Bethel rcaarding analganation are also included. Sqne of the
interaction is comented on in Eeilbl, 0., Central Storr.
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APPENDII( 6 - CASE STUDIES

5.I Introduction

Six case study churches were seleqted to add depth to the overdl
perspective of this thesis. They provided vduable insights into the

workings of Baptist and Methodist churches at the local level and

opportunities to detectthe presence and effests of broader trends observed

over the forty year period. I am extremely grateful to the many people at

leiapoi, Rangiora, Papa.hura, Sandringham and Levin who shared with me

their time, their memories, experiences, records and hopes.

The criteria for seleeLing three Methodist and three Baptist case study

churches lrere:

(1) Geographi,c location - one each in the North, Centre and South of New
Zealand.

(2) Age - one each in the categories: established before 1900 established
around 1925, and established after 1950. It was not possible to meet
this criteria with t{ethodist churches, where all those chosen were
established prior to 1900.

(3) One to be a metropolitan suburban church, one in a large provincial
town and one in a countrY town.

(4) One to be in a working class area

(5) one to be involved in church planting work.

(6) one to be currently experieneing raPid growth.

(?) In theological orientation, one to include conservative and one
charismatic, with some orientation towards ecumenicd and liberal
theology if possible.

Kaiapoi Baptist Church with a charismati,c evangeliicd theologiical

orientation was seleeted as filling the criteria of a South Island church,

established before 1900, in a country town undergoing partial transition to

a dormitory suburb of Christchurch, in a working ctrass area, and involved

in church pl,anting at l{oodend. It revealed evidence of grass root-s

ecumenism.

Rangiora t{ethodist Church, founded in 1863 is the l,argest of the few

remaining 'country' South Island I'tethodist churches not involved in a union

or co-operating situation. The mix of theological orientation is
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predominandy evangelical and ecumenical, with some charismatic and some

liberd influence. Rangiora is a North Canterbury town, serving a rurd
area, and has housing within dl except tbe upper class bracket.

The Levin Baptjst Church founded in 1950 with conservative evangelical

theology, and the Levin Methodist Church with conservative through to
Iiberal theology and founded in 1890 are in a provinsiat town in the lower

half of the North Island. Both engage in some local ecumeni,cd activAy, and

the !,tethodists welcomed the beginnings of a Tongan congregation.

Sandringham Baptist Church is located in metropolitan Aucktrand, was

established in 1924, and is currently experiencing growth and establishing
multiple congregaUons. In t-heology a balance between evangelicd,
charismatic and liberal is aimed for. Papakura l{ethodist Church in the
South Auckland area began in 1853, and is a growing charismatic evangeliicd

church establishing community facing tnird.stries.

Research for the case studiies was done by persondly visiUng the
churches, attending worship services and outreach activiLies, interviewing
current and earlier ministcrs and staff, church members and oftiicers with

both new and longer standing membership, and studying past annual

reports, constitutions, documents and statistiics revealing church history.
The demography of the areasi was dso investigated.
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6.2 Gase Sbudv I - Kai,apoi Baotist Church

5.2.1 The Kaiapoi Area

Kaiapor, with a populaUon of 4?58, ttll and potential to develop to

I5,OOO in the next 5 years according to the District Scheme, lltl is

located 19 kilornetres north of Christchurch.

The area wasi settled in the early l.?00's by a group of Ngai-Tahu

descendants of the Takitimu canoe who, with their chief Turakautahi, built
a pa called Kaiapohia which flourished until destruction by Te Rauparaha in

1832. llll It is from this pa, in the late lg20's, that some of the earliest.

Christian converts travelled south and shared their experience with the

l,taori people at glaikouaiti, prior to the arrival of the tirst lfesleyan

missionari,es there. lltt Both Kaiapohia and the later pa at Tuahiwi are

in the vicinity of t{oodend where the Kai.poi Baptist Church was involved

in church planting work. However the work in both areas is largely mono-

cultural.

From the 1950's Europeans developed a settlement rivalling that of

Christchurch, based on the expanding coastal shipping trade through the

port of Kai,apoi. Industries processing local prirnary produce developed -
flour mills, freezing works, woollen mills and wool scouring. The town

developed its working class character and a life style largely governed by

'the mill' and 'freezer' whistles. l{ore effirciient road and rail links and

frequent siltine up of the river were factors in the decline ia shipping and

closure of the port prior to t{orld War II. Attempts were made to re-

establish the shipping trade in the I950's and 50's but in 1991 the restored

former coastal trader ltV Tuhoe provided only scenic excursions. tlll

From the 1960's there w:rs a diversification of small industri,es,

Lzl1 Censu 1986.

1275 Steel, J., intervier 3/8/1989,

12?5 Earkins, D,l{., Beyond fhe llainakariri , 8,2, See Rangiora case study for tuller details
of Haori history.

1271 Pbillipps, D., llesley Eistorical Society Lecture, 17/tI/1990, anil Fairclough, P.lf., l-bg

Early Historr of Uissions in 0Laqo.

l2?8 Intonrabion knom to rrifer bt living in arca urd from publicitl iufornaLion Provided
by Sleel,
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employing local peopl,e, and this helped cushion the blow of the t{oollen }tills
closure on L5/L2/ 19?8, almost 100 years to the day from the time it opened. lttt

At the time of closure it employed about 50 people, mainly women who were

second income earners for their farniU.es, ttll

Small shops and businesses served the locd community dong with
three primary schools - Borough, North and Convent - and one secondary

school. Most pupils stayed at secondary school until the end of si:rth form,

and while some found employment locally or in Christchurch, llll the

freezing works closure announced in August 1991 further increased the
dready high level of unemployment in the town and led to faling locd
business turnover.

At the beginnirg of the period studi,ed there was a stable work force
with a new family being the event of the year for pupils at the Kaiapoi

Borough School. llll Around 1955-5 a new housing subdivi.sion in Kaiapoi

South was initiated by the local trtethodist minister the Rev. B.H. Riseley.
l'lt Increased development on the north side of the town occasioned the
opening of Kaiapoi Nor{h School in August, L962, and subsequent growth

took the town's population from 1300-L700 in the 1950's to close to 6000 by

August 1989. Two kindergartens and one pre-school ensured that all

children could attend a preschool facility from the age of 3 years l0
months, but there $ras no child care facility, until the Baptist Church 'Ark'
opened. lll{

tong term residents of Kaiapoi view the town as remaining very rnuch

a distinctive borough in its own right, but newcomers see it as devel,oping

1279 Thc Kaiapoi ltoollen t{ills ras laken over by PcLone and then l{osgiel and operafions
closed ilom by instalrrents. lnfornation proviiled 15/I/1990 by I. Honh, caretaher of
building affer being long tem enployee. Full details of the Kaiapoi l{oollctt l{ills
history are in the Curterbury llueum arcbires.

1280 Steel interviac.

t28I InfornaLion in cmrron cith nany of the I7 intcrviers contlusteil at Kaiapoi, and frm
observation of rriter.

1282 Personal recollection - the author attended Kaiapoi Borough School frm February 1945

tuttil Deccnber 1953.

1283 Kaiaooi l{ethoilist Church Centennial 1855-I955 - Brief Record anal Historical Survev, 1955

notes fhis urd the descripLion of Lhe Rev. Riseley in l{.2. Trufh, 1955, as 'Hinister of
borsing of stochly build*.

I28{ Scobl, [., intervier U8lI989.
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into a dormitory suburb, with commuters to the city changing its original

working ctrass charaster. The local body amdgamation of Kaiapoi into the

North t{airnakariri District was not popular, with many residents preferring

a tink with christchurch. llrt

5.2.2 Kaiapoi BaptisL Church Historv tlll

In 1899 the fellowship of Baptist believers at Kaiapoi opened their first
ehurch and their first, members' meeHng was preslded over by the Rev. l{.

Larnb. Prior to this, "Smdl groups had met in private homes and many had

turned out at Perrin's Ford to enjoy the spectactre of their baptisms." ull

From 1901-l9II Pastors Barry, F. I'lcDonald, l{.L. Heaven and A. Agar shared

a joint Rangiora and Kaiapoi pastorate. l,lembership remained low but

dedicated. A financial and leadership crisis in 1912, when the church could

have been disbanded, was resolved by the Canterbury Auxiliary of the

Baptjst Union running the church until it could manage its own affairs

a;ain in L9I5. Transpott provision by the church for its pastors changed

over the years. A pony ltas Purchased for four pounds for the Rev.

McDonald in 1902, a motor cycle for Rev. E.T. Jones in 1917 and a car for
the Rev. W.H.A. Vickery in 1925. Some ministers cycled between Kaiapoi

and Rangiora in the era of joint pastorates whjch lasted untjl 1947. Rev.

H.G. Bycroft comments:

"I used to ride a bicycle the 6 miles from Rangiora to KaiaPoi and back
on dternate Sundays, on a week-night for prayer meeting and on
another night for the Youth Club. On the prayer-meeting night I
would come to Kaiapoi early afternoon, visit around the districb and
then conduct the prayer meeting at night." lltl

At the annual meeting in September 1947 the Kaiepoi church gave

Rangiora three months notice of their intention to leave the circuit system

and become a self supporting church, retaining the services of Pastor

Nielsen. At this time they had 36 members, 6l Sunday school children and

9 Bible class members, and Pastor Nielsen recdled a sense of happiness and

1285 Steele intervies,

1286 Unless otherrise stated infornation for activities prior to 197{ is tahen fron 75 Years

a Church, cornpiled in I9?4 by E.I. Bissi.cker and I. Giles, fo celebrate the 75fh

universary of lhe Kaiapoi Baplisf Church. Huch of this naterial ras erpaniled bI l{rs
Bissicker and her husband at an intervien 5/8/1989, (l{r C. Bissicker died in I99I.)

l287.Dis|rictStronginReligiorrsFaiths.,inMSouvenirsuppIenent
'Kaiapoi's CurLenary 1869 - 1958', p.l{.

1288 Bycroft, H.0., ninister 1938-9 in 75 lears a Church, P.4.
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people taughing through "the 5y of the [.,ord." lllt

Six full time ministers (in addiUon to Pastor Nielsen who served two

terms) pastored the Kaiapoi Baptist Church over the forty years up to 1988,

giving an average term of flve years, as compared with the average three
year term during the time of joint pastorates with Rangi,ora. ltfr only two

ministers have served longer than eight years - the Rev. lf.H.A. Vickery

from 1925-193? and Pastor E.J. Pollard from 1975-1983. The latter half of

the Pollard rninistry was the time of greatest growth of the church, with

membership increasing from ?9 (f978) to 146. This was :lso a time when

the congregation had committed prayer, time, tinance, talents and trabour

into voluntarily building their new church, and into outreach activilies. The

Rev. Charles Craig resigned in September 1990 and was repl,aced by Pastor

Kevin Moran in February 1991.

1289 l{ielsen, J.[., pastor 19{7-50 and

1290 t{inisters of bhe church have been:

lf. tanb 1899-1900

T, l{illianrs 1900-1901

Rev. Barry 190I-1903
F. l{cDonald 1903-1905
It.[. [eaven 1905-1909

[. Ager 1909-1912

H.G, Goring t9I2-l9I{
E.?. Jones I9I{-I9I8
!.1. Day 1918-1920

A. layburn l92I-I922
J.P. llayrood 1922-1923

J. Hiddlestone 1923-1925

r.[.1. Vichery 1925-1937

Source - 75 lcars a Church, for
subsequent pastors.

1955-60, Ibiil, p.8.

E. Bycroft 1938-1939
B.R. Puddle I939-I9{0
A.J. llakelin l9{0-I9{3
J.J. Burt I9{3-i9{5
J.[. lliclsen 19{7-1950
B.K. Randall 1950-1955
E.l. Gardincr 1955

J.[. ltielsen 1955-1950
G.r, snith 1962-1956
H,R. Puddle I957-I97I
l{.G. Dunk 1972-197{
E.J. Pollard 19?5-198{
C.H. Craig 1985-1990

ninisbers to I97{, Iear Book siatisfics for
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5.2.3 The Ecumencial Church Scene in Kaiapoi

Churches in the town in 1989 ltere:

Anglican (St. garnabas)

Assemblies of God -

Baptist

New Life

Average Sunday a.m. attendance 30
No Sunday school or Youth Work

commenced July 1989 No details available.

Average Sunday a.m. attendance 136
40 children in Sunday school
43 in youth group
Average Sunday p.m. attendance 5?

Catholic (st. Patricks) Average Sunday a.m. attendance 80+

Co-operatin g ( Hethodist- Presbytedan)
Average Sunday a.m. attendance 50
10 children in Sunday school
Membership 166 ttrt

Average Sunday a.m. attendance_ 70
Zs children in bunday school lrfr

Table A6.2.3.a

lfhile there has been some membership movement between New Life and

Baptist churches there was a good co-operaLive working relationship

between the churches in the area. The Assenblies of God were serving

members who previously went into Christchurch and were looking for new

converts rather than local membership transfers. Combined services were

held on Christmas, Pentecost and Anzac Days and the Baptist and New Life

churches entered a float in annud Christmas processions.

One key factor leading to good ecumenicd relations lay in the

Charismati,c movement and sharing, from I9?5, 'Life in the Spirit' serninars tlt{

with Anglicans, Catholics and Methodists.

The following examples contrast early and current inter-church
relationships in Kaiapol The Rev. A.J. I{akelin (1940-43) commented on

l29I Informalion for this section ras provided by tbe Rev. C.lf. Craig unless
olherflise.

1292 l{OC 1989, General Statistical Return for Iear Ending 30/5/1989, p.{51.

1293 Information provideil by l{er life Pastor 2IlI0/1989.

129{ l{ZB, 5/19?5, p.I5.

inilicated
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"The time when I di.stributed a pamptrlet with my sermon titles and one
was "The Three lten in Kaiapoi who will be in Hell" eaused considerable
stir. The lack of church tolerance came out when the t{ethodist
l{.inister asked me if I was referring to the l,lethodist, Presblrterian and
Angliican ltinisters. rr llfl

In 198L the overflowing Baptjst Sunday school used Catholic school

facilities until the second storey of their Sunday sehool building nas

completed. lll{ 11"g year 400 people attended a combined Christmas servi,ce

in the Catholi,c church at which Pastor Pollard spoke. ttll

6.2.4 Children's t{ork

This church has dways placed a high emphasis on children's work,
providing staff, resources and facilities to make it etfective.

The first Sunday school building was erected in 1903, and annual

Sunday school anniversaries were held from 190?. lltl E'to* I9?2 transport
has been provided to enable outlying children or those from farnilies without
transport to attend. A bus was run by a roster of local mernbers with

heavy duty transport licences. Seeing a buE load of eager happy children
enthusiasticdly running up the stairs to Sunday school was a memorable

moment.

Since 1963 'Happy Hours' have been held in the llay Holidays,

sometimes using para-church helpers and sometirnes local staff. In 1956

1752 ehildren attended over a one week period. These programmes brought
many new fanilies into contact with the church.

Bible in Schools has always had a high profile in thls Baptjst church.

The Revs. Nielsen, Randdl and Vickcry can be remembered by the author
taking cLasses in the I940's and 50's. A Baptist, worker prepares Bible in
School lessons for a team leading sessi,ons at Kaiapoi No*h, Borough and

Clarkville Schoo1s. Liz and Steve Lanini appointed to the Kaiapoi church

1295 tfalelin, 1.J., in ?5 lears a Church, 0.6, also inlcrvicn 9/10/1989. t good arnber of
people atfended, urd 'the place ras elecLric' rben be unounced that thc thrcc could be

identified bl their aot believing in Goil, finding an alternative ray to heaven bI rorhs,
or postponing deciding for cod.

I296 lfZB, 12/198I, p.15.

1297 ltUB, 3/I982, p,14.

1298 75 lears a Church.
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in 1986 :rs children's workers, were subsequently employed as church
planting pastors at gloodend.

cirls' Life Brigade had 36 Juniors enrolled in 199I. Outreaeh activiti.es

led to a high proportion of children in the Sunday school coming from

unchurched farnilies. lltt

There was sacrifisial comnitment by parents of fifibeen Kaiapoi Baptist

children to education in the Southbrook New Life school where John

Srmitage, a Kai;apoi Baptjst member taught. Buildings and the prinsipal for
this school $rere provided by New Life, with various denominaUons

represented among the five paid staff, adult volunteers and aPproximately

one hundred pupils from new entrants to 6th form. This non-denominatjond

school provided a Christian interpretation of the New Zealand curriculum,

with peer pressure in a positive direcbion from seniror pupiJs' good examPles,

and an ansgrer to parents' coneern regarding the decline of state school

standards and discipline. ltll

The most recent activity touching the lives of children and their
parents was the conversion of the former manse, ltll ag the back of the

church into 'The Ark'. This A grade child care centre, to which 143

children came in the year to September I99I (54 regular and the balance

casual registrations) operated five days a week caring for babies up to
kindergarten age children. llll A survey done before embarking on this
venture showed that frKaiepoi, is an area Poorly equipped, aeross the board,

for 6000 people." lllt SoIo mothers lived in a caravan park at Pineacres

unlil they could get other rentd accommodation, and eleven children of solo

parents were currently enrolled in SePtember 1991.

5.2.5 Other forms of Outreach

(a) Evanqelism

1299 lfZB, UI982, p.2 nofsd 80t conring frm non-church hones

1300 Aruritage, l{r J., inberviec 5/8/1989.

I30I A nen nanse nas purchased in Hilton Streel.

1302 J. Bissicker advised on 7/8/1989 thab there rere 83

operated three tlays a reek. Figures updated by current

1303 Bi.ssicker, J., intervier,

in 1982.

registrations rhen the centre
supervisor on U9lI991.
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It appears that whatever current form of evangelism was favoured

within New Zealand Baptist Churches has been tried at Kaiapoi. In
September 1948 it was reported that a rnission at Kaiapoi had drawn ttrirteen

'enquirers,' llll and from at least 1951 young people have been attending
youth for christ rallies in Christchurch. lrrt At the ChrisLian Life

Crusade led by Cliff Reay in the church in July 1952 "many felt the call for
rededication." tllr In September 1955 during the Southern Baptjst

Crusade throughout New Zedand, the Rev. J. Frank Hixon c-onducted a

mission which shared the gosPel with many, including some who had never

been in a church before. However the locd feeling was ttrat while they

favoured the Crusade "there were plenty of capable evangelisLs in our own

country who could conduct crusades at considerably less cost." tllt The

church was involved in the Billy Graham Crusade, distributing literature and

counselling, and joining Rangiora people at the Rangiora High School land

line. A Bibte teaching mission with Dr. R.J. Thompson, principal of BTC was

hetd in 1969. lrll

(b) 'out:each' not 'In-draq'

May 9 to 17, 1970 was described as one of the mightiest weeks in this
church's history with over 1000 people being presented with the gosPel by

Open Air Campaigners. ltlf Comments on the success of this week

attributed it to 'outreach' not 'in drag' as the gospel was heard where the
people lrere - in the 'freezer,' factories, ltorking l'len's Club, Rotary and

hotels. This was followed up by setting up a drop in 'Coffee CIub'

contacting fifty young people on Friday nights. lltl Later in the year the

Rev. l{urray Robertson spoke at a camp to forty recently converted Kai,apoi

young people. lltl The Rev. H.R. Puddle who had long prayed for and

130{ lfiB, 8/I95I, p.218.

1305 ltZB, 8/1951, p.2I8.

1305 [tE, 8/1952, p.218.

1307 75 lears a Church, p.I2.

1308 l{ZB, 8/1969 , 0.22'

1309 llZB, 7/1970, pp. I{ and 23.

I3I0 l{ZB, 9/1970, p.1I.

I3II ltUB, I2lI970, p.28. Roberlson
3/I9?I, p.22.

also rrote regarding the Kaiapoi activitics in [!8,
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dreamed of revival died in April 1971. rrlr

The year 19?0 can be seen as a key date in starting new strategi,es of

reaching out to the community with the hdp of Open Air CamPaigners and

YI{AI{, using a bus to bring children to Sunday school, and 'Dial a Phone

Ministry'. starting an outreach housegroup at t{oodett6 tltl was the fkst
step towards church planting Pl,ans. Ninety four PeoPle attended a

community dinner in t98O at which l.tiss Patri,cia Bartlett was the speaker. lttl

Planned outreaches conducted through church meeUngs, Bible in Schools,

and cotfee mornings gave intensive coverage of the Kaiapoi area. lttl

(c) Youth gfork

Over the period studied youth activities have dways been given a
reasonably high profile with the highest involvement from 1970. Community

Centre Friday night drop-in programmes contacted many youth, and in the

early 1980's there were twenty five to thirty young people doing elfective

outreach in the Kaiapoi High School. In 1982 a hundred teenagers attended

games evenings run by the Baptjst leaders in the Catholic 5"1. llll It was

decided to appoint a full time youth worker and buy a house near the

ehurch for a drop-in centre. llrt Several young people were involved

in Christian outreach outside the distrirt, While most of those concerned

have now left the djstrict because of employment moves, some returned

when married with young families.

After the youth pastor and drop-in centre ceased operating, a youth

deacon trained and discipled leaders, and oversaw studi.es and social events

organised by youth worker teams and helpers. ltll The 1989 figures of 20

l3I2 Puddle, l{., inLervier 5/8/1989, See also l{ZB, 5/1971' p.7.

1313 ilZB, 1I/1977, p.15.

I3l{ tfZB, 8/1980, p.15.

1315 For eranple, the t{issionary Convention in June, 1980 provitled spea}ers for Eible in
Schools classes, yomen's coffee groups, youth grougs, and deacons urd rives rreetings.
The lfe$ tife 80 l{ission later that year san neetings uril films in homes, schools antl

churches. l{ZB, 8/1980, p.15.

I3I5 lfZB, U1982, p.2.

l3l? llZB, 2/I983, p.15.

I3I8 Linton, S., inLervier 5/8/1989,
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out of 43 young people coming from unchurched homes were representative
of the longer period. Halr came because frjrends brought them, and flve had

made recent Christian commitmettl". tllt

(d) other Communitv Involvement

In addition to the child care centre the church had a Socid Deacon

whose responsibilities included being a contact person for the Social llelfare
Community gforker regarding needy farnilies. Basic foodstuffs and frozen

meals were donated and stored ready for distributiion when needed. An

emergency relief fund met the cost of perishable goods and could provide

Ioans of up to $5oo and gifts of up to $IoO. ttll

The'Person to Person Help Trust' was a natural ouLflow from contact

with schools, child care, and again Social glelfare. It was felt to be

important that the church was not just in its buildings, and the scheme was

a back to basics one, utilisillg church members' talents in providing free

labour when needed - the cost of materials for repairs was met by the
person helped, thus respecEing their dignity. Helpers of the trust were not

looking for anything back. People in Kaiapoi have always had and still
retain a strong sense of property boundari,es, which were respected, but
the 'Person to Person Help Trust' worker was ofben able to enter where

professional people were not accepted. tlll

(e) Missions

Kaiapoi Baptist Church has always had a strong interest in missions

and missionary speakers were frequentJy heard. Great interest was taken

in one of their number, E.J. PoIIard who spent many years with the then

South Seas Evangelical tlission (SSEH) in the Solomon Islands. In 1968 l{r
and Mrs B. Bollen became full time Maori Department workers. llll In I9?9

when Doug and Yvonne l,liles also H€rrt to SSEM the tirst of many annud

I'lissironary Conventions Ear{ S9000 support promised for the [issionary Faith

I3I9 Edwards, D., inLervier 5i811989,

1320 trnitage, Hrs J., intervier 5/8/1989.

I321 Scolt intervier.

I322 lfZB, I/I968, p.23,
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Promise Scheme. lltt Thjs giving over and above regular giving to the

local church c'ontinued to rise (511,948 1988-9 tlll; and represents

sacrificial giving in a largely working class area. The money was

distributed to support Kaiapoi members serving overseas, to assist those

training for missionary work, and for other missionary projects. Other

Kaiapoi members to serve overseas included Hurray and Joy Cowan, ltlt

and Tim and Fiona Edwards who did two year terms in the Solomon Islands

with the Bl,tS. tllt ltargaret and Alf Silverlock were comrnissioned for
Solomon Islands work from 1984 to 1990 and Georgina Bishop went with

YWAI{ to Japan in 1985.

Interest has been rnaintained by pastors with a high interest in
missions. After eighteen years in the Solomons E.J. Pollard pastored the

Kaiapoi church from 1974-L982, returned to the Solomons and was currently

working for Servants Mission in Bangkok. This gave this church a link with

a mission pioneered by a former New Zealand Baptist, Viv Grigg. tttt

Doug and Yvonne Miles were working for the l{issionary AviaUon

Fellowship based at Oenpelli, Northern Territory. ttrl 'Faith Promise

Giving' and prayer support in 1991 was given to the Pollards, and Georgina

Bishop, and has assisted Tim and Fiona Edwards at Faith Bible College and

the Silverlocks. Regular parcels of cotton clothing were sent to the

Silverlocks but since postage costs rose, money lt:rs given to Bl,tS

rnissionaries for purchasing appropriat€ local supplies. lllt

6.2.5 Church plantinq l$c

While outreach activiti,es have been attempted at Motonau and Pines

I323 ltZB, 8/I9?9, p.15.

132{ Faith Promise Support Report, included yith Church lfenslefter, 19/3/1989.

1325 l{ZB, 3/198I, p.I and I2l1989, p.5.

1325 l{ZB, 3/1983, p.13 urd intervier 5/8/1989.

1327 See Grigg.

1328 t{iles, I., intervie$ U8/1989 - i.nfonnation updated by H. Snith, l{issions Secretarl,
Kaiapoi Baptist, Church {/9/199}.

1329 l{rs Annitage intervier.

1330 Luini, S., intervier 5/8/1989 provided the information for this sec[ion. His
resignalion on 16/2/1990 ras notified in letter frm C.ll. Craig, 18/5/1990.
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Beach, A er€ur at Woodend that church planting was attempted. Steve

tanini's appointment by the Kaiapoi church to be pastor at tfoodend followed

many years of housegroups and outreaches in the area and the plan

followed Department of Home Mission guidelines.

tfhen the Church Growth School course for which Steve had been

accepted was cancelled he and his wife went to Kaiapoi as full time

children's workers in 1987, doing dternative training through the BCNZ

Internship Scheme. At Woodend they encouraged a home sharing hospitality

ministry, and engaged in one to one evangelism with around sixty
neighbours and frirends.

Surveys showed considerable growth potential in the Woodend area

with sectiron development expected to increase population from 750 to 5000

over 5 years. In 1988 75t of the population were aged under 42, lOt over

55, l.5t between 42 and 55. An average income of 530,000 was being earned

by skilled tradesmen mainly working on the north side of Christchwch.
There were many two ineome families and no unemployment - a very
difterent makeup from Kai,apoi.

In I9g8 one service and one outreach activity per month was held but
in 1989 regular morning services and Sunday school were conducted in the

Woodend Scout HdI. The congregati,on comprised 21 adults aged 25 to 42'

8 teenagers and 8 children aged 2 to Il, with on average 35 attending each

Sunday. Ilome groups were also being held.

Atber the Lanini's resigned the group conUaued until the end of 1990,

and then with many members being relocated to other areas, most of those

remaining came back to the parent church.

6.2.7 The Charismatic l.lovement

Long term members of the congregation Binpoint three influences in

the beginning of the charlsmati,c movement in Kaiapoi Baptist Church.

(I) The presence of youth leader John Steele who led a large youth group
during the rnini.stry of Rev. Roy Puddle. He and his wife held Bible
study groups in their home, but left in I9?2 to join the New Life
movement, where John became an Auckland Pastor.
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(2) The Rev. l{.G. Dunk (1972-4) who came from an Elirn church family,llll started a more charismatic style of worship with choruses and
scripture verses which was popular with the young People. t{hen this
was offered as an extra afber the regular service a number of the
older members would leave, but change was gradudly assirnilated.

(3) In 1975 a 'Life in the Spirit' seminar was held in the Anglican church
and forty Baptjsts were par! of the group which went through the
scriptures on the Holy Spirit - on the finat night putLing into practice
what had been preached.

From then on the following changes are observed within ttre church.

(1) Freeing up of worship style -

(a) moving from formal to free fl,owing worship

(b) musicd accompaniment - piano, drums, guitar and other instrument-s
accompanying chorus singing

(c) change from the minister conducting dl of worship to having
rostered worship leaders with the mirrister preaching

(d) people speaking in tongues, interpreting, expressing words of
knowledge and propheeies from time to time, and offering Prayers
regularly in worship Eervices

(e) more women actively involved in worship than earlier, including
Ieading communion services

This greater involvement of congregational members brought into
practice the Baptist doc*.rine of the priesthood of dl believers.

(2) Change in theology -

(a) more emphasis on experience, less on reason

(b) as the gifts of the spirit are experienced in this world, more
emphasis on this world affirmhe activities

(c) Previously there had been little teaching on the doc*,rine of the
Holy Spirit. This was redressed, and although at one stage some
members felt this was being overdone, a balance has been
achieved.

(d) Kingdom theology influenced by John tlimber was favoured by
the Rev. Craig, who has attended t{imber Seminars. He
deseribed his theological orientaUon and that of the church as
charismatic.

(3) Changes in structure and constitution -

(a) A new constitutiion introduced in 1984 included reference to the

I33I Beliefs and Practices in l{er Eealand, p.63 notes the Rev. G.T.S. Dunh's arrival frorr
England in 1952 as lhe catalyst for beginning the Elirn Church in ller Zealand. ll,G. Dunk

ras his Eon. See l{orsfold Chapter 2l for fuller details.
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HoIy Spirit in the dodrinal section which acknowledges in
Sectiron 3 (e) "the present l.tinistry of the Holy Spirt, blr gfhose
indwelling, the christian is enabled to live a godly life." The
members pledge sectrion 2 was dso amended to include "being
willing to help with whatever Spirif,ual Gift I have."

The influence of Pentecostal people was cited .rs being the
reason for the change to appointing elders, and although
consLitutiondly there was no reaslon to not have women elders
the expestations lrere that they will be men.

Deacons were appointed to spesific portfolios according to theil
gifts and talents. l,tany $tere women.

(4) Greater emphasis on 'body ministry' and sharing gifts and talents
flowed through into more community projects and outreach.

5.2.8 Chanqes over Fortv Years

Changes noted by a member who returned in 1.987 after twenty five
years absenee lltt included a new church building, a lot of new people,

a bigger membership, more opportunity to be involved in church work

within the community, particularly in 'The Ark', a change from t{ednesday

night prayer meetings to home groups and care groups, that worshiPpers

erere now welcomed at the church door, and that the people were even

friendlier than she had remembered, People generally $rere more supportive

of each other and had the back up resources of the social deacon, the

rninister and 'Person to Person Help Trust' to call on if needed.

Choruses, displayed on an overhead projector, being sung with

accompaniment by a music group, contrasted with earlier services whi,ch

featured hymns from the Baptist or Redemption Hymnals Played by an

organist. Communion services too had changed - from sitting around the
table to passing it along the row, and women nere leading communion

services as weII as men. Generdly women were much more active than
previously, and crafb mornings provided outreach.

In the town she noted a higher mobility - people coming for three to
four years and moving on, and houses where once there were firelds. There

was a tendency for church marriages from the 1960-65 period to have

broken up, where earlier there were more stable marriages.

Changes commented on by other long term residents were the impact

1332 Butler, S., infervier 5/8/I989, provided the information for the first three paragraphs

in this seclion.

(b)
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of the Charismatic movement, the building of the new church, a greater

involvement in the community and emphasis on this world, and a greater

ecumenism at grass roots level. The Kaiapoi church has dways been opPosed

to and never agreed to membership in either the Nationd Couneil of

Churches, or the ttorld Council of Churches. llrt The Rev. Craig saw

A as having been a country church under the Baptist, umbrell,a, but trying

to relate more to the Cantcrbury Associatlon and the Baptist Union. lltl

5.2.9 Comment on thc Statistircs

The Growth Graphs

Koiopoi Boptist Stotistics 1 948- 1990

o
t9.t8 1955 t95E l96J t968 l97J 1978

- 
Totol Mcmbcrs * Chitdrcn +

rgEJ 1988

Youth/Adultr

l{o childrcn's doto oYoitoblc l9/t9-t95O

Figure A6.2.9.a

There was slow but steady membership growth through from 35

members in 1948 to ?9 in 19?8. The most rnarked perirod of growth was

between 19?g and 1983, when membership increased from 79 to I43 -

(a) after the impact of thc Charismatic movement,

(b) following high involvement in church building,

1333 Bissicker inLervier anil Giles, I., intervier 6/8/1989.

133{ Craig, C.lf., infervier 3/8/1989.
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(c) during the second hdf of Pastor Pollard's eight year ministry,

(d) and coincided with the introduction of housegrouPs.

Nmost 43t of dI baptjsms for membership took place in those flve
years.

0

Koiopoi Boptist
r 94E

Boptism Stotistics
- 1966

Yeors

- 
Boptirms

t.

2.

Figure A5.2.9.b

Two features appeared in common with the naUonal graPh.

The number of youth and adults lnvolvcd in Christjan education rose
afLer the introduction of house groups.

Sunday school roll dcclincd in thc 1970's.

In dmost all other features therc is a markcd difference

from the nationd pattcrn.

1. There was no all age Sunday school in the I950's to boost education
figures, and therefore comparison was not possiblc between the number
of youth and adults then with house group involvement in the 1980's.

2. The Sunday echool roll peaked not ln the baby boom era but in the
1980's, and reflected the high energy input into children's work by
this church in this era. In 19gI the number of children in Sunday
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school exceeded the number of church members. This was the national
pattern right through the baby boom era, and does no't aPPear
nationally again. However it needs to be noted that the number of
children in Christian educatiron as recorded for statisticd PurPoses is
only a small proportiion of those contacted each year through Bible In
Schools, Girls' Brigade, school holiday programmes, afher school clubs
and 'The Ark.t

3. The number of children in Sunday school bears a closer relationship
to the tstal number of members than appears in the national graph, the
only exception being in the 19?0's when A folowed the naUonal trend
of declining Sunday school rolls.

Additi,ons and Losses

Koiopoi Boptist Membership Additions
1948 - 1988

Tronsfers
28.4%

Boptisms lE2 Tronsfers E7 other Goins 57

Boptisrnr
55.,i2

Figure A5.2.9.c
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Koiopoi Boptist Membershjp Losses
1948 - 19EE

Other
60.82

Tronsfers E5 Deoths 16 other Los*s lS5

Figure A5.2.9.d

over the forty year period 326 names ytere added to the roll and I55

subtracted. In the first fourteen years there was an annud average of
1.5 transfers in and I.4 transfers out, reflecting the stable ltork force of
the area. In the subsequent twenty six years the annual averages were

both 2.5. The town had a current pattern of three to four year residence,

and the church membership had mostly resided in the town less than 20

years,

For the period 1967 to 19?6 when 59 members ltere added to the roll,
these included lt baptised members' children, and 24 other newly baptised
people. During the same period membership removds included 4 deaths, 15

transfers out and 10 who eeased worshipping. Although in this period 920

are recorded nationdly as having been lost track of, Kaiapoi listed no

deletions in that manner. lltt

llembership growth had been more through baptisms (187) and

additirons from other churches (57) than from Baptists transferring in (87)

1335 Figures from lear Books, 195?-19?6, and Isaac Survey.
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except for one peri,od when a number of familiies came from Rangiora to
Kaiapol As Kaiapoi has been largely a working class area, and Baptjst

members nationally are more likely to be from the middle class, Baptist

members transferring in would be expected to be fewer than those

transferring in to a more middle class area like Levin. Growth over forty
years from transfers in was 27\ for Kaiapoi and 53t for Levin.

6.2.10 Observations

. Over the past forty years this church faithfully maintained its
commitment to evangelism, interacting with other local churches and the
Kaiapoi community. Members worked hard for their church and gave

generously to support its local and overseas outreach activities. Since the
impact, of the Charisnatic movement there has been increased involvement

of members in worship and outreach aetivities and while this showed in
growth figures from 19?9-1993, it was also evident in the church's higher
profile in the community. This church is where the PeoPle are at, and in
maintaining a friendly, welcorning, worshipping, nurturing, praetical

community, committed to lifestyle evangelism it has potential for relating to
people where they are at, sharing the God news, growing and reaching out

together.

Membership gains at Kaiapoi have come more from outreach than from

transters in, and each member is unique and special. It needs to be

remembered that there are more unique and special people out in the

community, and that they too are people who could be brought into God

relationship.
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6.3 Case Studv 2 - The Levin Baptist Cburch

6.3.1 The Levin Area

Levin with a populaUon of 18,825 llll is a thriving provincial centre

with a strong base in horticulture, manufacturing and the commersial

servicing area, situated 93 kilometres north of t{ellingfon, and 50 kilometres

south west of Palmerston North. llfl

Lake Horowhenua eras for centuries a valuable food source for Maori

people, and in the 1820's a local Maori tribe, the l{ua Upoho, settled in
clearings around what is now Levin afber fleeing from Te Rauparaha. Some

European settlers were involved in farming and trans-Tasman timber trade,

but the coming of the west coast railway in 1886 provided the main impact

for settfer growth and development. Tortile industries began in 1939 and

after World l{ar II a progressive Borough Council encouraged industrial
growth. Textiles, the most prominent industry during Lhe 1960's and

I9?0's, are still the largest employer. lltl

Horticulture is an important occupation as Chinese and European

growers in the tevin otaki area provide fruit and vegetables for the

ltellington area, and beyond. Development of a horticulture research staUon

assisted this. Until the Post glar industrial growth, Kimberl.ey Hospital for
handicapped children was the largest employer. Patient and staff numbers

reduced under Government policies of returning patients to the

community.rtt'

In 1989 two secondary schools catered for approximately 1400 pupils,

and 445 children attended Levin Intermediate School. The ten primary

schools in tevin and environs had a total roll of 2114. Pre- schoolers were

catered for by five kindergartens, three kohanga reo, three playcentres and

1336 Censns 1985, Series B, Repor[ I.

t337 levin District Prmotion Corncil, Levin A-2, P.{0.

1338 Levin A-2.

1339 D. and J, Carey, ancl others at Levin provided information for this section, I and

2ilolI989.
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two child care and nursery facilitires. ll{l Health, community and

government services lrere present, and clubs and organisaUons for dl ages

and tastes.ll{l

The mild climate (summer average temperature 2I degrees, winter 13.3

degrees) makes Levin a popular place to retire. Five retirement homes

provide care for residents no longer able to manage their own homes or
pensioner cottages. ll{l with 4ot of the population retired this was much

higher than the nati,ond average. tlll

The period studied is one marked by industrial, horticulturd and

commersial erpansion, populaUon growth of young families in the post-war

baby boom, and of the retirement community. Reasonably priced properties

also attracted redundant workers from areas such as tlellington, but by

L99l there lrere fewer transfers in and out of the district than earlier.

Denomination Roll Comments

Anqlican
ApSstolic
Assemblv of God
church bf christ
Closed Brethren
Door of Faith

Faith Centre
l{ethodist
l{ormon

open Brethren (East)
Open Brethren (West)
Presbvterian
Roman- Catholic
Salvation Army
Seventh Day Adventist

Includes Ohau outreach

No full Lime minister
Moved to Levin from l{otueka
Maori Polvnesian Group
operates trom a home'
frfrshoot of Apostolic Church

Had a high proportion of tlaori
and Polynesian members

IitAcluded Waitarere outreach

500
100
150
30-40
200 plus
60-80

30
I4/t
100

200 plus
L00
600
600
150
80-r00 u{a

Table 6.3.I.a

1340 levin A-2, p.51.

l3{I [ev!n A-2, p.28 and pp. 57-53.

1342 Levln A-1, p.40,

I3{3 District Council of tocial Services Survey, 1989, comissioned by Levin Borough Council.
(This Council arnalgamaled rith other corrncils to tonn the Hororhenua District Cowrcil
on I ltovernber, 1989.)

t3{{ HOC 1989, p,l5I.

1345 l{cCabe, l{., Parish Priest, St, Joseph's Catholic Church, Levin, telephone intervieg
l2llo/1e8e.

13{6 D. Carey intervier provided information for Levin Churches from involvenrmt rith Levin
l{inislers Fraternal, These churches are also listed in Levin A-2, p.19.
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other Levin churches in 1989 with approximate roll numbers are shown

in the preceding table.

6.3.2 tevin Baptist Church llistorv

tevin is the 'youngest' of the three Baptist case study churches. Its
tristory pardlels the development and expansi,on of Levin in the post l{orld
War II era. and reflects the area's population growth patterns.

. When industries and commercial services began expanding in the late

I940's, a number of the executives and managers who shifbed to Levin ltere
members of t{ellington and Lower Hutt Baptist churches. They initially
worshipped in the l{ethodisL church until numbers were suftisient to
commence their own Baptist Fellowship in the oddfellows Hall. They nere
joined by other famili,es and pensioners living in the letttt lllf . The Levin

Baptist Church was inaugurated on 5 February, 1950 with 28 foundation

members. tlll The early leadership was taken successively by Pastors

Bruce Stewart, Don Hopkins, Roy Upton, and Charles Craig, dl of whom later
became accredited Baptist ministers. Charles Craig recalled great church
family involvement with adults and children making concrete blocks and

buitding the church with voluntary labour. lt{t However when the keen

amateur builders working on a meagre budget ran into problems, the

building lras completed by a future mayor of tevin, H.N. Sci,ascia. lttl

The church was opened on 24 April, I95{ ltll ot6"tt the members' roll
had grown to 54, and the Rev. H. t{ees was in the third of his eieht years

I3{? Spence, D., intervier, 2/I0/1989.

I3{8 ttZB, 3/I950, 0.78

l3{9 Craig, C., intervier, 3/8/1989.

1350 Spmce intervier.

I35l t{ZB, 5/195{, p.129,
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at Levin. llll The Sunday School Roll had more than doubled to be

catering for 84 children. tltl By the end of the Rev. Nees' ministry in
1960 the roll had grolrn ra ?7 members (doubling since 1952) and there were

134 children and 24 Bible Class members. The visit of Ivor Powell, 'the man

trom l{ales' made considerable impact on the town in 1956. llll

These increasing numbers, conbined with the influence of the Rev. J.J.

Burt in promoting Nl Age Sunday schools, and the availability of

enthusiastic leadership saw the commencement on 4 May, 1959 of the tevin
Baptjst Nl Age Sunday school. llll Accommodation for the extra people

became 'absolutely necessary,' llll and by July, 195I the contrastor ltas

ready to start work on a new nursery block. tltl Three army huts
provided accommodation for the primary department. lttf Thus along with

many other churches throughout New Zedand, the shape of their buildings

and programme was altered by AAss, with its emphasis on whole farnily

involvement. At the peak of the programme with over 200 involved, a 64

seater bus was hired each Sunday to bring children and parents to the

church. lfhen the hire rose from $7 per Sunday and fewer people needed

transport, a Bedford J2 van was bought with the help of a grant from the

Samuel Dennis Memorial Fund, and this was used for many years. lttf

Evangelism and outreach rhymed well with the AASS. The Billy Graham

Crusade (1959), the ChrisUan Life Crusade (1962) and particularly the Trans

1352 PasLors of the Levin Baptisl Church have been:
R.l{. Upton, 2/1951-9/1951 C.tl, Craig I2l1951 - i2l1952
R.[, Upfon L2lL952l2lL953 H. l{ees l0/I953 -9li950
V.l{. Johnston 1I/1950-9/I96{ J.lt, [cilair 12/1954-5/1959
I.S. l{cDonald 7/1970-8/1974 G.R.Bellingharn 4/I975-t2/1979
l{.F,S.Thornpson 2/1980-4/1985 D.E. Patrick 2/I985-12/1988
R.c.A. Cutforth 3/I989
Student pastors included B.

vacations; D. Conber i96U8;
Baptist Church, 1990, p.ll.

1353 lear Booh 1954/5, SlalisLics.

I35{ Spence lnterviec.

1355 tfZB, 4/i960, p.88.

1355 ttZB, {/195I, p.5I.

1357 l{ZB, 7/196I, p.I91.

1358 D. Carey intervien.

1359 C. Diron lntervier, I/10/I989.

Stewarl 5/1950, D. [opkins, 1950/I; ud over sumner

B. Kenning, 1973i{; G. Dunean, 1974/5 - R. Kerr, levin
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Pacific Crusade in 1955 lrere dl promoted and brought new members into
the church life. The Rev. George Hern, the Southern Baptist ninister who

came for the Trans Pacifirc Crusade made. himself well known and liked in
the town, visiting Rotary and other organisatiions. His meetings nere so

well attended that they were moved to the hall to accommodate numbers. lttl

Many people who made commitments at these meelings became Part of the

church, and the flrinister, the Rev. J. McNair, was invited to Amerirca for
three months by Hern, who later returned to take two further crusades in

tevin. tllt

From I95t a group of Baptist people had been meeting at Otaki and

they opened their Fellowship Hall in 1959. ltrl It was inaugurated as a
church on 8 April, L972 with 67 children in the Sunday School, 35 members

on the roll, and had an average morning attendance of 45-59. llll Today

Otaki would be termed a daughter ehurch of Levin, as 18 members were

transferred at the Otaki inauguration. tll{ Nthough the towns are only

20 kilometres apart tevin is part of the Centrd Districts Baptist Association,

and Otaki belongs to the l{ellington Association.

tlhen the Rev. I.S. McDonald arrived at Levin in 1970 he was very

disappointed to see how much maintenance was needed on the bujldings.

Structural problems and sweaUng of block walls required urgent attention.

As the lounge was also too small for prayer meetings, and kitchen and toilet

facilities needed upgrading, tltl plans drawn uP by the architec*. Mr Lloyd

Love were adopted in Principle and fundgaicing began for church

e:rtensions. lltl The estimated costs of $31,500 were financed by the sale

of two seetions, loans, and special projects, including low interest rate loans

1350 l(ZB, ll/1955, p.298.

136I D. Spence interview.

1352 llZB, 8/I959, p.23.

1363 l{inutes of Deacons Court, levin Baptist Church, 2?.121L972,

1354 llZB, 5/I9?2 , p.27 ,

1355 At a special members neeting on 25l8ll97l concerns for lhe nen buildings ranged fron
"rill eoftins be able lo negotiate fhe aisle to rhere cill fhe Baptislry be situafed?
Concern at aconstics ras etpressed and loilet facilities for nervous preaehers ras to
be given some urgency."

1356 Grylls, l{., inbervier, 2/10/1989.
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from members. llll Thousands of dollars were saved in labour costs by

members painting and tinishing the renovati,ons and extensions, irr whi,ch,

to quote one of the building committee, Mr N. Grylls, "we made a silk purse

out of a solr's ".r.tt 
lfll Hith the church reorirented and the addiUon of

folding doors between lounge and church a useful multi-purpose building
seaUng around 200 people was opened on 3 December, L972. lttt

During the l,lcDonald ninistrlt as well as the building and inauguration
of the Otaki Church, responsibility ]ras undertaken for running an

undenominational Sunday School at Fairfield, a school in N.E. Levin. Started

in 1963 by Anglircan and Sdvation Army people, it catered for children from

otaki, and a number of Exclusive Brethren children, whose parents later
joined the open Brethren chapels in Levin. The biggest roll has been 45

and once a year the children and their parents still come to Levin Baptist

Church for a special presentation by the children. lltl

The door to door visitati,on campaign by Sunday School staff around

the time of the otaki inauguraUon was successful in recruiting new adults
and children lltl and there was little change in christian education and

membership roll numbers between Lg72 and 1973. llll The first farnily

camp was held in 19?3 lttl 
"tt6 

these have continued with the most recent
one being in September, 1989.

The Rev. tlcDondd visited l,temphis for 3 months for a preaching

mission in 6 Baptist Churches. on his way home he visited BapList

rnissions in India, Bangladesh and glest Irian. tll{ A Levin couple, Jim and

1357 t4inutes of Levin Bapti.st Church Business l{eeLing, 8lLZlL97L,

1368 GrIlls inlerviett.

1369 NZB,2lL973, p.28.

l3?0 Carey and Diron interviers I/10/1989, These children also sang at
church I/9/199i,

I37I l{ZB, 5/1972 , p,27,

1372 lear Booh, 1971-2, I972-3, I973-{ shor nembership figures of I28,
Ii8 and 115 Children in Christian Education.

1373 tfZB, 4/1973, p.28,

i374 l{ZB, I0/1973, 9,2'1.

the opening of lhe ne$

I23 and I25, and 125,
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val Riley worked in t{est Irian from l9?0, llrt reflecting the church's
strong rnissionary interest. The Church secretary from 1987 to 1989 is a
descendent of ll. Carey, the first Baptist missionary to India. The BI{MU had

afLernoon and evening groups for many years, but in 1988 these merged in
the new Baptist Missionary Fellowship. An annual witness week has been

arranged with a focus on rnissions and when possible a missionary speaker.

Children's interest in rnissions was promoted mainly through Ropeholders

which went into recess at the end of 1984. llissionary promotions continue

to be done through Sunday school and 'Team 1itn"t. lllt

The tevin Interchurch Association, formed to organise the first BiIIy

Graham Crusade functioned until 1980 when a l,linister's Fraternal was

formed. llll During the t{eek of Prayers for Christian Unity churches

exchanged ministers. The Levin report in the August, 19?3 NZ Baptjst states,

"our church hosted Father Murphy, whilst our Minister otticiated at the

Catholi,c Church. Both churches enjoyed fellowship.tt lllf Five churches

combined to open an opportunity shop in L974, lltt and this was still
operated in I99l by six churches. Protits of over $1000 were allocated to
each partner church each year. ttll Churches also combined for a 'Focus

on Faith' week in 1986. ttlt In L98g at the time of a catholic Renewd

l'lission, in response to a request from Levin Catholic people visiting the

Baptist Church, prayers were offered during Sunday worship by Rev.

George Beilby, for the succ€ss of this rnissiron, and members were asked in
the weekly church bulletin to also pray for the t tit"iott. lltl

After the Rev. McDonald Ieft to work for the Marriage Guidance Council

1375 lfZB, 12/1970, p.28.

13?5 J. Carey intervie$. 'Tean Tine' is a revanped cbildren's Suday norning Christian
educalion programne.

I3?? Levin Baptist Church 30tb tnnual Report. I980, p.3. The llinisters' Fraternal ras later
renamed lhe Inber Church Council, urd included bolh lay and clergy represulatives.

1378 llZB, 8/1973 , p.27,

I379 lfZB, 12/I97{, p.35.

1380 Levin Baptist Church lnnual Reports, I979-1988.

l38l levin Baptist Church 35th lnnual Report, 1980., p.16.

1382 Beilby, G., interview, 8/8/I99I.
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in Christchurch ltll an exsiting series of sermons by visiUng preachers

was shared, with such topics as 'Do evil spirits possess peoPle today?' and

'rs there life beyond the grave?' lll{ The former topic seems to reflect
the concern of this church to cope with the impact. of the Charismatic

movement and the active proselytising of Pentecostal churehes in Levin.

During the McNair ministry attempts had been made to introduce charismatic

elements of worship, but this had not eventuated, tlll 
"tt6 

while there has

been a slight membership drift during the succeeding years, the Baptist
church did not experience either a major split, or the decimating

membership losses of the locd l{ethodist and Church of Christ

congregations. lttl

In 19?5 the congregation welcomed the Rev. G.R. Bellingham as their
rninister. one of his special concerns was involvement in industrial
chaplaincy. lllr By this time the membership roll listed I28 people, but
with falling birthrates the Sunday school roll had declined to 59, with 36

your.g people in the Bible classes. ltsl AAss programmes were dropped,

partJy because of the lack of technicd expertise in adapting American

material to New Zealand condiUons. However the decline of AASS was a

national trend following the 1955 resignation of the Director of Christian

EducaUon, J.J. Burt. From 19?9-1987 'Living Faith,' children's ChrisUan

education material was used, but in 1988 a new style programme cdled Team

Time was introduced with teams of cNldren from std. 1 to Form 2 having

total interaction in a programme rich in music and guest speakers. lllt

The long time interest of the Levin Baptist Church in the Kimberley

1383 Rev. HcDonald's resignation flas noted in tbe l{inutes of lhe Deacons' Court l{eeting,
2217 lLeT 4,

I384 lfZB, 8/1974, p.28.

1385 A letter to the Rev. ll. Billinghurst frorr D, l{cGregor (in 1991 a South African Bishop)
dated l5/5/I968 includes:
"The Rev. Jirn t{cl{air and Joy his rife, the Baptisl pastor at Levin, $ere both filled
rith the Spirif about tro nonths ago...Jin is using greaf restraint and risdon.'
Kerr, R., Levin Baptist Church 1990, p.I2 noles that since leaving levin, lhe Rev.

l{cltair nhas published lco U.S. and one U.K. book on therork of the Holy Spiril." See

llcl{air's article 'Erperimcing the floly Spirit,' iD $.8, 8/19?{, pp. l5-l?.

1385 Grylls inlervier.

I387 l{ZB, 4/1975, p.I5.

1388 lear Book, 1975-6, p.lL

138 9 Levin Baptist Church 38th Annual Repott, 1988, p.10,
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Home was reflected in its involvement with the other local churches in
hosting in 1976 the first open day for eleven years when many church folk
took the opportunity to visit and mix with patirents. lttl A scheme was

later initiat€d for people to become foster grandparents to Kimberley

patients, and a number of Baptjsts are involved in this scheme. In co-

operation with the other local churches, services were conducted in the

Kimberley Chapel eaeh Sunday afbernoon. BYM young people took turns at

this and their puppet presentations of basic Christian messages were well

received. Services were also taken by churches in turn at retirement
homes and the Horowhenua Hospital. lltl

Three other programmes were initiated in 1976.

January Children's Safaris were started, and Kimberley children
were included in these activities, whish have now been taken over
by other local churches. ltfl

A Chilean farnily was the first of several refugee families settled
into the community by the Baptists with help from other local
churches. l"l

A 'Strength for Today' telephone message with a one way answer-
phone uses recorded messages whleh are changed daily.
uessages in 1989 were contributed by one distant and five local
Baptist members, a local Anglican lady and a reLired rninister in
Thames. Nthough callers cannot leave a messge, feedback
indicates that the serviee is valued. The average calling rate is
between 40 and 45 a day. ltt{ A visiting sydney couple were so
impressed that they set up a similar scheme in their church.
ltil

Interaction with local churches continued with a combined Levin

churches' service in Bible week lttt and a week of prayer for Christian

1390 lfZB, U1976, p.15.

l39l D. Carey, intervier. ltensleffer t/9/1991 notes services being laken at Horowhenua,

HospiLal, te lfhanau, f,mara, Reevedon and Horrelantls.

1392 l{ZB, {/I97?, p.I0 and U1978, p.I3.

1393 l{ZB, 1211976, p.14 urd D. Carey interview.

I394 ltr Grylls $ho initiated this prggramre contribuled every Sunday nessage for Lhe nert ll
tears.

l3 95 Levin Baptist Church, 33rd rrnulleport, 1983,

1396 ltZB, I0i1977, p.l,l.

p.I{ .
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unity celebrated with combined home groups tltl. A special combined

service was held to celebrate Levin's ?5th Jubilee. One combined venture

less well supported was the Schaeffer Eilm Series "Hott Shall we then live?"

sponsored in winter 1979. l,tinutes of the Deacons' Court show 54 people

attended the first one, and the average attendance was 40 people' This

lower than anticipated level of support cost the church money. Its lack of
appeal was put down to being aimed at people with tertiary educaUon rather
than ordinary church members. tttl

_ Study groups and home groups received more prominence. The

tradilional t{ednesday night prayer meeting continued but for instance in
1980 four study groups had interchangeable membership and nights as they
all studied the same material.

Along with Baptist churches New Zealand wide the Levin church has

become more involved in the local community over the past 40 years. This

is particularly shown in crmmencing a 'Kindy and Care' programme in 1978

and an Adutt Day Care p!'ogramme in 1989. Both these programmes have

been assisted with Government grants.

'Kiady and Care' was initiated as a result of the wider vision of the

Rev. Rob and Mrs Lois Bellingham, combined with the agtareness that needs

found by community volunteer glendy Cruse could be met by expanding an

existing play group. Approvd for the project by the Deacon's Court

resulted from the casling vote of the Rev. Bellingham. lltt 'Kindy and

Care' had an open door poliey, operated each morning, and parents used it
at the level needed. Referrals were made by social workers and Distrist
Nurses. Catering for children 0-5 years, it was registered as an "A" Grade

facility with the Department of Social lNelfare, and recognised by the

Education Department which provided maiastay finance for permanent staff
running the full private afternoon kindergarten, Two hundred and fifty.
places a week were available. t{ll A roster of voluntary helpers was

never short of names, and a committee of church members and parents gave

help and encouragement to the staff. Another group maintained equipment

1397 lfZB, 8/I977, p.I{.

1398 C. Diron inlervier.

1399 Cruse, tl., intervien l/9/1991.

1400 Levin Bartist Church {0th lnnual Report. 1990, p.12.
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while church members nere prepared to give appropriate help to fanilies
with special needs. lllt The objectives adopted for 'Kindy and Care'

early in the scheme ttere:

"(a) To support families in special need by providing a good pre-
school facility at minimd cost.

(b) To provide a christian pre-school and day care centre for the
tevin community.

(c) By means of a friendly and homely atmosPhere create
opportunities for christian families to befriend and support
o[,]iers." ttll

Following Bellingham's resignatiron to work for HEED (now Interserve)
in Bangladesh, llll 15" Rev. N.F.S. Thompson was appointed in 1980. At

this time the members roll had 108 names, with 3l children and 12 young

people involved in christian educalion. Nthough the BYM group was small

it was active and shared the clown musical "The King is Coming Back", with

residents and visitors at Kimberley Hospital, at a leadership retreat in
llanganui, at l{ai]<anae Baptist Church and at Levin. tlll Growth in
numbers and vitality was noted in 1984. lr0t In 1995, a demolition projest
provided funds for an Econovan for BYI'I outings, and for the use of the

church. This was utilised by the Day Care helpers taking elderly people

to the programme. l{01 Further inter-generational friendship was

demonstrated by the 'adopUon' of BYl,t teenagers by the members of the

senior ladies Bible study group. l{lr

Around this time the changing role of women within the church became

increasingly apparent. Feelings against. having ltomen on the Deacon's

Court had gradually been overcome and from Robyn Kerr's appointment on

29 May 1975 tllt some lromen were included. The feeling expressed by the

I{01 ltZB,8/1981, p.9.

1402 Kindy and Care Annual Report, p.1. Levin Baptist Church 29th Annual Report, I9?9.

1403 ltZB, 9/19?9, p.I{, and Levin Baptist Church, 30[b lnnual Report, 1980, P.l.

l{04 Baptist louth l{inistries Report, Levin Baptist Church 33rd lnnual Reporf, I983, p.8.

1405 Baptist louth l{inistries Report,

i406 C. Diron inbervier.

1407 t{ZB,4/1987, p.4.

levin Baptist Church 3{th lnnual Report, 198{,

I{08 Kerr, R., Levin Baptist Church, 1990, 0.6.

p. 5.
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men was that there is now no anti-women feeling and where once the
glomen's Committee was solely responsible for say catering, now there is
much more sharing - "rt's not perfect but its not too bad.'r l{ll The

view was also expressed that earlier, women had not volunteered, and the

Iow number of votes recorded for those nominated indicated that other
women were voting against their contemporaries. It appears that once there

lrere role models, the vote for further women candidates increased. l{endy

Cruse pl,ayed a key role in initijating the two projects which have most

changed the local outreach ministries of Levin Baptist Church. tltl Beryl

Turner was accepted in 1983 for training at BTC llll .tt6 in f986 Robyn

Kerr became the Church secretary. In 1989 she too commenced training for
the rninistry at BTC. tltl Levin is fairly conservative in its acceptance of

women in the rninister's role. The general feeling voiced was that while they
have admiration for the candidates, they would not be happy to call a

woman rninister to their church. They did see it as likely that the number

of women in ordained nrinistry will increase and become more acceptable in

the future. llll

Increasing numbers of young familjes reduced the high average age

of members (half erere over 60 in 1981 tll{) and attendance tigures }tere

steadily rising. These being higher than membersNp is partly due to
fifbeen families who left the Presbyterian Church at the time of the

Homosexual Law Reform peLiUon staying, without becoming Baptjst members.

This influx more than compensated for the small number who left to join the
Apostolic or Assembly of God churches. l{tt

I409 Spence inlervlew.

l{10 Crwe intervier,

1{11 ltZB, I2lI983, p.13.

1412 levin also sent forward fro nale curdidates tor Baptist ltinistrl, Reg

Le$i.s, rhi.le Jin Riley atlended BCI{Z as [raining tor nissi.onary rork
Hill and Richard
in llest lrian,

at levin. They1413 lhis view rlas etrpresseil personally by all
horever did not include any of fhe youtger

I{I4 ltZB, 8/1981, p.9.

I{15 This vien ras etpressed by both Grylls and

2/ I0/ I98e.

the people I intervienerl
nembers.

the Rev. Cutforth in separate interviews on
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The nq<t mirrister, the Rev, D. Patrick was inducted in February, 1986. tltl

Church attendances continued to rise, with numbers somELimes exceeding

tire regulaUons. Plans began to be drawn up and fundraising commeneed

to finance further extensions to the church. These events included a spring

banquet, Christmas cake sdes, a shop day, talent scheme, a'Rejoice with us'

book and much more. By October 1989 $100,000 was in hand. The completed

cost of the proFct was estimated at $210,000 and building started when

there were sufEicient funds to cover the cost of completing the shell -
S165,000, while a loan scheme bridged the gap. t{lt The new auditorium

opened on I September I99I seats 300. It linked the former church (renamed

the lounge), and incorporated one of the original handmade block walls as

a wall of the crying room.

Programmes continuing the outreach of the church, were Boys' and

Girls' Brigades, neighbourhood morning teas, men's tea meeUngs and

involvement with Kimberley Hospital and other homes in the distrint,
resettling extended familjes of earlier refugees, and Bible in Schools. These

were complemented in 1989 by the introduction of Day Care. This arose

from willingness of the Deacons Court to act on Wendy Cruse's research on

the needs of the elderly in Horowhenua for Day care. tltl A SI2,OOO grant

established the work, and an 58000 salary grant established a worker.

There were 35 trail elderly on the roll, but 100 were needed to have a

minimum of 15 present each day to be tinaneially viable at $10 per person

per day. This cost included a full midday meal, and, with the assistance

of volunteers, almost one to one relationships. l{lf When I visited the

centre people were happily occuBied in playing cards, which is good for
short term memory, enjoying their med and doing Day Care style jazzercise

-seated exercises to a video tape.

The church has supported Baptist Union and Missionary Soclety

projects, and the Centrd Distrirts AssociaUon, but a greater focus on locd
than on national issues appeared, with no references in reports to, Public

Questions or the Baptist Assembly decision to not join the CCANZ.

1{16 l{ZB,4/86, p.I3.

l{17 D. Carey and C. Diron interview.

I{tg Cruse intervies - fhe research ras par!
lrlrninistration, f ron l{assey University,

I{19 Price, 8., intervien 2/}0/1989.

of an Honours Degree in Social llelfare
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Following the Rev. Patrick's retirement, the tevin congregaUon called

the Rev. R.G.A. Cutforth from Flaxmere in 1989. His impression on arrival
r{as of a }rarm, loving, caring church representing dl ages. He was

impressed with the growing number of young families, and has never seen

a church with so many 'good' old people not just faithfully fi[ing pews but
actively involved in prayer and mission. A younger rninister, his
conservative tending towards reformed theology was coupled with radical

discipleship which longed to share the gospel message with the unchurched

in lrays they can understand. l{ll As the theological orientation of the

church eras conservative evangelical and greatest outreach energy was

focused towards community involvement, there was basic unity in belief,

worship and action. Both mini.ster and congregation had reservations

regarding exorcism, healings and prophecies in the CharismaLic movement,

but in seeking lively enthusiastic worship showed evidence of charismatic

impact on worship through the renewal movement. This showed in the use

of choruses, displayed by overhead projestor, often in the evening services

backed by a music group and led by a worship leader. Generally fror:r the

1980's worship has become freer lltl and members involvement in leading
prayers could be interpreted as reflecfing practicd implementation of the
priesthood of all believers. lllt

5.3.3 Comments on Statistiics

1420 Cutforth, R,c.A., interview, 2/10/1989.

l42I It cas noled for instance at the opening of the neu church on l/9/i99l thal durlng
chorus singing a small proportion - possibly up to lOt - of those present had hands

raised to shoulder level, whereas lro years earlier only tro peoplehad been noted doing
this.

1422 Comoenfs based on norning service 1/10/I989 uttl Culforth intervien 2/I0/1989.
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Levin Boptist Membership Additions
19+A - 1966

Tronsfers
32.72

Othcr
15.3r

Boptiarno 152 Tronsfc€ 25t Othcr 7J

Figure A6.3.3.a

Graphs show steady growth during the church's lifetime. l{embership

growth eras due more to tranEfers in exeeeding transfers out by 88 than to
gronth through new converts and baptism. Baptisms varied between 0 and

15 per year etAh an average of 4.
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Figure A6.3.3.b

At inauguratjon chureh membership was of the oPen tyPe, and at some

stage became closed, reverting to open membershiP again in March 1990. t{ll

l{23 [evin Bantist Church 40th Annual Repor! 1990 , P,2,
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Levin Boptist Membership Losses
1948 - 1968

Ileotha {l Tronsfcn IAJ othcr t4'4

Figure A5.3.3.c

Looking at the question of where membership gains and losses have

occurred - between 196? and 1975, for iastance, S of the 36 baptjsms were

of members' children, 7 members were received on professi,on of faith, and

64 were transferred in. llll During the same period at Levin one person

is recorded as having ceased worshiPping, ll were lost track of, 9 died, 2

joined Brethren assemblies, 2 joined Pentecostal churches and I the

Anglican church. Forty five members were transferred out. t{ll

For the I'ear ending 3I August, 1988, 18 members were added to the

roll. Five of the 9 baptised wcre members' children and there were'9

transfers in. Of the 15 ddcti/ons, 2 transferred to other Baptjst churches,

I to New Life, 3 ceased worshipping, 5 dired and 4 were transferred from

the main to11. tllt

I{2{ Isaac, T,1., Rolc Survev - 1967-1975.

l{25 Isaac Survey.

1{26 Statislical rcturn to the Baptisl Union bf Lcvin Baptist Church as at 3I/8/I988.
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Levin Boptist Stotistics 1948-1988

o
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- 
Totol llcmbcrs * Childrcn +
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Youth/rdutt!

From Yeor Books

Figure A5.3.3.d

Annud Christian education stalistics followed the national pattern fairty

closely with the peak during the baby boom coinciding with AASS and

declining from 19?2 to 1980. The bdance shifted from the baby boom ye:rrs

when more children than adults were involved in Christi,an education to the

l9g0's when, although the number of children was rising, far more adults

and young people were involved through the house group movement than

nere involved in AASS. At Levin it was observed that mid week meetings

were probably more influential in encouraging people lnto house grouPs

than was involvement with AASS. Figures for Past mid-week meetjng

attendance were not available for comparison with home and study grouP

attendance.
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Numben

Levin Boptist Church Attendonce ond
Membership Stotisiics 1980-198E
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Figure A6.3.3.e

Attendance increased steadily from 1980, the first year attendance

figures were available.

6.3.5 Observations

In common with other New Zealand Baptjst Churches, Levin became

increasingly involved in its community over the Past 40 years. Changes have

been initiated by new members transferring in, and carried through in

associatlon with long term members. External ministri,es to homes, hosPitals,

schools, involvement in l,leals on glhecls and Opportunty Shop gave amPie

evidence of the degree of practicd caring concern. For the church growth

it needs to be where the PeoPIe are at.

In its strong empha,Eis on Gvangeligm over thc years this church

emphasi.sed that there is one gospel for all people and dI are one in Christ

Jesus. Thi3 egalitarian emphasis meant that t}ey did not discriminatc

agaiast any person bl' way of occupation, income level, race, sex or colour.

Nthough people were not actively discrirninated against, they may not have

been hearing the gospel in language they understood, in terms relevant to
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their contert in secular society. The gospel has been presented for taking
or leaving only in terms seen as culturally relevant to the presenters, and

not necessarily to those hearing it. Thus acceptance of the gospel was

more likely to be from white, Nationd voUng, rniddle class people, and, as

'Iike attracts Uke,' a compatible, culturdly homogenous church developed.

The expectation was that any new members not fitting this pattern would

be quickly 'upgraded' because of their faith and the sharing received. It
is adrnitted that this church has had small impact on the Levin working

class population and practicdly none on the l,taori comrnunity.

Throughout the life of this church there has been high emphasis on

overseas missions. Support continued to be given in interest, prayer and

finance to members and others who went overseas to translate and present

their faith in meaningful culturally relevant terms for the people worked

with. There is now also a challenge to translate their sdsting caring and

desire to share the gospel into terms and actions meaningful for the

unch rrched people of Levin. 'Kindy and Care' and Day Care Programmes

show the ability present to translate care into action, and programmes. at

Kimberley aimed to translate the gospel simply so that residents could relate

to it. The time had come to major on translating faith understandings of

the God negts for dI people, from the community dialect' of the church to
the dialect of secular society. Any translaUon work requires tirst a sound

knowledge of the mother tongue and then a knowledge of the second

l,anguage and culture. Among church members the first already erist€d. The

second could only be gained by greater contact with the unchurched

secular people in neighbourhood, clubs, sports, at work, school and so on.

t{ith knowledge of both 'dialests,' effective translaUon of the gospel in
terms relevant to the conte:rt could take p1ace. This would need to involve

not just a superfi.cid reinterpretation of terms but an understanding of

what the Bibte redly says, how it has been interpreted by a white middle

class Baptist community and how it can be undersbood in secular society.

In the gospels Jesus is recorded as living in community with his
dicctplss, and moving among the common people who 'heard him gladly.'

His message and actions were in language and terms relevant to them

because he knew them. Following this example is the challenge for the

1990's. l{tl

L427 Observations developed along lines suggesLed by R.G.A. Cutforth's sernon on I/I0/1989
nhere he pointed out lhat at Penlecost each person heard fhe good nens in his om
dialec!, and in relalion to inlerviecs rith Levin nefibers anil rninister.
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6.4 Case Studv 3 - Sandrinqham Baptist. Church

6.4.I The Sandrinqham Area

Sandringham is one of Auckland's southern suburbs, being made up of

two main areas, Sandringham and Sandringham South, and adjacent to
S prin gfireld-o w airaka.

In the 1940's the Wesley area of Sandringham South was farmland, and

the site of an American military camp during World War II. It then saw

rapid post-war housing expansion. llll

Sandringham South's 1985 census population was 7418, Hdf the
population was under age 35 and 25t at or near retAement age. It was a

rejuvenating area with large tracts of state housiag and a significant light
industrial area. Young farnilies who moved to this area during the I950's

moved a!.ray and younger familj.es erere again dominant. Ethnic minorities

comprised over 30t of the populati.on there. (Maori 1032, and Polynesians

f3U) Labourers formed hdf the work force, and unemployment ltas one

third higher than the city average, parily due to the lack of labour

oriented jobs. l{tl

Pre-schools were lacking in the area, for while there was not a great

need for fulltime day care, there was need for short term child care to
provide relief for mothers with large famili,es or on the D.P.B. Social

Welfare recognised this area as one of high case load per head of
population. owairaka Prirnary School provided a good community base where

thirteen natironalities related well, and in the Wesley area, which previously

had no focd centre, the lfesley School Board of Trustees of mainly Pacifire

Island families, dong with the European headmaster worked towards having

the school as a community centre. llll

Sandringham had a resident populaUon of 8463 in 1985 with the trargest

age group between ages 20-35. The area began its primary development

prior to l{orld War II. Private housing development intermixed with some

I428 Rankin, L.R.,

I{29 l{eighbour R.,

1430 Rusel I , C. ,

interview, l5/9/1989,

ef al, , 1989,

intervier, Ul0l1989.

pp.350-I.
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state housing. originaUy a middle class suburb attracting young families,

this district again housed a high percentage of young people, over 40t of

whom were separated, divorced or living in de facto relatjonships. Ninety
per cent of all households were in the lower income range (below S25,000)

with unemployment 20t higher than the city average. Quarter of

Sandringham's population in 1986 were l,taori (816) and Polynesian (L227)

people. llll

Two distinct groups could be seen in this area - a stable grouP of

retired elderly people who had lived in the area for most of their adult life,
and a very mobile group of solos or young married people with children.
The high mobility was reflected in the roll of the Edendde School which had

a turnover of 50-60t of pupils each year. llfl

Sandringham sras an area without a 'heart,' and lacking in pre school

facilities. A few people struggled to keep the Sandringham Community

Centre going but there wel:e three main difficulLies -

(a) The stable elderly did not feel they needed it.

(b) The highly mobile were not there long enough to relate to it.

(c) The sense of community departed with the building of the big St.
Luke's shopping mall. This took people aeray from their
Sandringham community shops to the very commercial impersonal
mall outside the suburb.

With Sandringham being closely hemmed in by t{t. Nbert, Mt. Roskill

and Mt. Eden, community identity $ras difficult to foster. Social Welfare

workers based at Royal Oak and Public Health Nurses at Sl. Luke's were not
resident community workers. llt!

Following amalgamation in 1991, the Owairaka area also came under the

umbrella of the Sandringham-Owairaka Baptist Church. Springfield-
Owairaka, with 7582 population at 1986, was made up of three distinc't
groups - the aging beginning to rejuvenate area west of New North Road,

the State Housing area with high proportions of both ethnic rninorities and

people under age 35, and established family groups on the slopes of Mt.

I43I l{eighbour, pp. 352'3,

I{32 Russell interview.

1{33 Russell intervieH.
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Albert. Iltl Again labouring occupations predominated and unemployment

lras conseguently high.

The nearest secondary schools - Avondale or l.lt. noskill Grammar are

a distance away, or pupils went into the city to Auckland Girls' Grammar or

ltt. Nbert Grammar. The norm for educational expectations would be that
to gain School Certiflcate was good. Some Pacific Island families grere

educaUon oriented, but while parents tri€d very hard, not all children

achieved highly. A lot of young people were unemPloyed, and those who

were employed worked mainly in the industrial area, or bussed to another

adjacent industrial area, such as Avondale. This was the pattern for major

breadwinners too. lllt

6.4.2 Sandrinqham Baptist Church Historv

t917-r948

The Sandringham Baptist Church traces its beginnings to l,tr and Mrs

RusseII of the Mt. Nbert Baptist Church. A Sunday school began in their
home on 30 September 1917, and soon there were 15 children on the roll.
Ittl The tirst church service was conducted in the RusseII home on 25

November 191? by the Rev. A. Anstice. The tirst pulpit was Mr Russell's

carpenter's tool box covered with a table cloth and a vase containing a lily.
l{lt opening services for the first church were conducted on 23 February

I9I9 and on 15 December 1923 the Rev. H.R. Turner commeneed as first
minister. The following year the Edendale Baptist Church was constituted,

and seven further ministers served there until 1948. t{ll Mrs A. Quigg, a

foundation member, who had attended Sunday school, tr.ls one of the first
people baptised by the Rev. Turner. She recdled a caring warmth and

l{34 l{eighbour, pp. 35{-5.

1435 lleighbour.

l{36 To God Be lhe Glory, (Sandringbarn Baptist Church Jubilee Boohlel, ) I97{, !.{. (Hereafter

called Jubilee. )

I437 lfZB, l2/1949, p.132.

I438 t{inisters of the Sandringham (fonnerll Edendale) Baptist Church fromI923 to I948 rere:
Il.R. Turner L923-27 A. Fear 1928-3I
P.l.A.Crarnpton l93I-3{ J.S. Binnie 1934-39

J. Ings 1939-{2 A.V. Brom 1942-46

J.K. Reid 1946-{8 J.C.R.Broming 1948-53

Source: Jubilee, pp. 8-II.
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great emphasis on the love of God as she was growing up. l{l'

l{embership increased from 17 to 32 during the Rev. Turner's rninistry and

stood at 88 in 1948. Preaching was started at White Swan in L924, and this
fellowship became the !lt. Roskill Baptist Church in 1950. The Russe[

Memorial HdI was added to the church buildings and opened for use in
1926. ll{0

In memories of growing up in Sandringham from 1932 on, the Rev, t.J.
Rankin recalled rescheduling afternoon Sunday school in the morning

causing controversy. It was seen as 'of the Devil,' freeing people to go for
unspeakable Sunday afternoon drives. Relationships with other protestant

churches were friendly. At least twice Sandringham Baptist, St. Chad's

Anglican and Sandringham ttethodist children marched to the Sandringham
picture theatre for a combined rally, singing together songs practised

separately. l{ll

Hiehliehts of the Sunday school year were ';he picnics, travelling for
an hour in a hired tram to Point Chevalier; and the Sunday school

anniversaries. Boys in white shirts, ties and shorts, and girls in new

dresses, sat on Liered platforms, singing and presenUng a programme for
their proud parents. A few days later came the children's tea, concert and

prize giving. This was very much the scene within Baptist churches
generally at the beginning of the era studie6. l{{t

r948-1989

When the Rev. J.R.C. Browning commenced his ministry on 12 September

1948, "there was a spirit of expectancy in the Church. The large

opportunity which confronted us in the distrid, demanded a spirit'of
aggressive faith." ll{l The post-}rar baby boom showed in the 'cradle

1439 Ouigg,1., intervier, 8/10/1989, t{rs 0uigg attended a Calholic Prinary School and

Bapfist Sunday school and conmented on lhe conlrasl betfleen the Baptist emphasis on the
love of God and the Catholic emphasis on purgalory.

1440 Jubilee, p.9.

1{4I Rankin interview. He rras born in 1932 and entered Baptist Theological College frorn
Sandringhanr in 1953, having preached his first sernon there at the age of 15.

1442 Rankin intervien,

I4{3 Jubilee, p.Il.
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RoII' of 122 and Sunday school of I?I children. tlll Youth hall extensions

were opened in 1949 to provide more adequate facilities. ll{l Rolls

continued to rise and peaked in f951 when there were 190 'Cradle Roll'

children and 258 enrolled in Sunday school. l'{l' The thriving 'Young

People's Institute' lttl invited young people from other churches to share

their social activities. On one occasion an evening's square dancing was

enjoyed unUI their Brethren guests found out what it etas called and

decried it as too worldlyl tttt

The Rev. G.F. Coombs came in L954 as the tirst of several ministers to

have Sandringham as their tirst appointment. Membership steadily

increased to tO4 by the end of his ministry in 1958, with 24 members added

that year. While 'Cradle Roll' and Sunday school figures had declined to 15

and L26, ll{t outreach activities were taking place - a children's 'HapPy

Week' had been aLtended by 150 children a day. l{$ His theology was

fairly traditional for the era - evangelical with a biblical basis. He recalled

it as an era of Bible class influence with about 60 young peopie meeting at

3 p.m. on Sundays, and a lot of these went to morning and evening

services. People attended church twice on Sundays and the choir sang at

both services. Sandringham even at that stage was noted for its high

mobiliLy, and as the youth grouP grew up and married they moved away

from the district. The Rev. Coombs recalled a church of "loyal, faithful
people, happy and strong, with good Boys' and Girls' Brigades. It was the

day of few working mothers. The Women's Fellowship was strong." l{tl

Sandringham always had to fight for survival as there were five other

Baptist churches in a close radius - Owairaka, l.tt. Roskill and t'tt. Nbert
while Grange Road and Shackleton Road amalgamated as Balmoral. There was

a strong pentecostal Church of Christ which drew 800-900. Sandringham

l{44 lear Book, 1948, ChrisLian Educalion

1145 Jubrlee, p.12.

14{5 lear Booh, 1951, Christian Educafion

1447 Photographs of this group appear on

1448 Rankin intervier.

1449 Year Book, 1958, Christian Education

l{50 l{ZB, ?/I958, p.{7{.

t{51 Coombs, G,F., intervier, lU9lI989.

SLalistics.

Slatistics.

pp. 11, 13 and 14 of the Jubilee booklet.

and Church l{embership statistics.
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Baptist enjoyed good relaLionships with the local Methodi.st church and St.

Chad's Anglican church. After the Iatter had fire damage they conducted

worship at Sandringham Baptist for six weeks until their own prenises were

restored. There was also good inter communication with the Presbyterian

church at Owairaka under the Rev. Milmine. At this time (1953-58) any

Baptist minister was welcomed as a preacher in any Baptist church as a

eommon theologi.cal orientaUon and outlook was shared, llll

The ministry of the Rev. R.L. Coop (f959-53) coincided wilh a great

deal of evangelistic activity, including the Billy Graham Crusade, the Carter

Crusade, young people 'street fishing' and the commencement of All Age

Sunday school (AASS). Forty one church folk visited 200 homes prior to the

Carter crusade. t{tt Following the CruEades 32 people were baptised, 24

of whom joined the church membership. During Coop's ministry 61 People
joined the church family and 56 were baptised. The years 1962-63 showed

the high average attendance of I17 to I20 adults in mornings and 85-89 in
the evenings, a figure not egualled until 1988-9, l{l{ Inter-chu:.'ch

astivities included in 1963 "a Borough Church Week featuring combirred

meetings and interchange of pulpits between denominatirott".tr llll

A highlight of the Rev. R.J. Browning's ministry was the mutual

involvement of the congregaUon in planning and building the new cburch

on the corner of Mt. Nbert Road. This 920,000 project was built with a

minimum of paid labour - for instance the architecturd plans were paid for
by church men paving a concrete driveway for the architest., while time and

energy were dso voluntarily given on the site. The Governor General, Sir

Bernard Fergusson, opened the new church on 13 March 1965. 9lhile the

church was rilled to capacity for the opening, membership and attendances

were generdly dwindline, dong with those in many other churches

nationwide. l{tl The Trans Pacific Crusade succeeded in drawing together

the congregation and many fri.ends. The meetings $tere well attended and

benetits were expected for some time to come. llst

i{52 Coonbs inlervlew.

I453 l{ZB, I0/I959, p. 283.

1454 Jubilee, p.I4.

l{55 fZB, 5/1953, p.169.

I455 Jubilee, pp. I5-1?.

l{57 l{ZB, ll/1955, p.302.
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The AASS whi,ch commenced with an incluEive roll of 232 People

functioned throughout the I960's but by 1959, had declined to an average

attendance of 55 with adult, Bible class in recess. l{ll

The Rev. D.A. Arnold came to Sandringham from Baptist Theological

CoIIege in November 19?0. During his rninistry the Christian education

programme was reshaped to introduce 'Children's Church' - Sunday school

meeting at the same time as church (10.30 a.m.) with some integrated

worship services. Team teaching wErs another innovation in the l9?0's,
utt and a 'Boys' Club' brought new members into the Sunday school. tlrl

The ministry of the Rev. A.J. Wakelin from 19?8-9 was the time the

Charismatic movement came to Sandringham. He described himself as a low

key charismatic who encouraged people "to reach out for aII God has got."

He preached that people should !s fillsd with the Spirit but did not want

extreme expressi,ons of this in worship sessirons. During his time at

Sandringham services were structured, using a mixture of Scripture in Song

choruses and hymns. He encouraged a sharing time and tor people to greet

each other during the service. The low key nature of this introduction

would appear to account for the different opinions as to when the

Charismatic movement arrived at Sandringham, for the conservative found

a traditiond service with warmth, and those with a charismatic ori,entation

found sufficient to identjfy with. People could freely engage in charismatic

activiti,es in home groups and this did not unsettle the chureh in genet"1. ll{t

There was a pentecostal type group run by a lady with a persond following

of Sandringham Baptist members prior to 1978 but after disagreeing with

the Rev. llakelin over her emphases, particularly on repentance, she and

her group left to continue meeting in her house. He says that this was the

second of three occasions she did this in N.Z. Baptjst churches, and that

1458 Jubilee, p.25.

I{59 Jubilee, pp. 26-?.

l{50 tfZB, I0/19?2, p,27 .

1461 l{akelin, 4.J., intervien 9/10/1989. He clarified earlier interviens vith Rev. [.G'[.
Cutforbh and t{rs t{. tlhibe cho identified the beginning of the charisnatic novenent in
Rev Knor's tine, and rilb Hiss E, Eade rho identified it nith Pastor Jackson's ninistry.
pastor B. ltilder indicaled thal Rev llakelin's ninistry ras the beginning. Il appears

to have becme nore marked rith each ninister, but the traditional structure of
ninister-led rorship rith the Revs. ltakelin and Knor nasked its presence fo those

seeking traditional rorshiP.
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the groups were more liJre a cult with the leader seeking personal following

and power, and not a real manifestation of the Charismatic movement. tllt

At this time Sandringham Methodist and Baptist churches had combined

Christmas services alternaUng between sites. lltl The 'come Together'
group started as low key outreach to senior citizens. The monthly social
gatherings with musicians, demonstraUons, and entertainment proved very
popular and members of the other churches came along 1oo. l{l{

. After experiencing the low key charismatic influence of Rev. l{akelin's
interim ministry, one of the live issues in the choice of the next minister
was that he be a charismatic person. The Rev. John Knox was cdled from

Baptist College ts fill the position.

The years 1978-1982 were characterised by high mobility with many

additions to and subtractirons from the church membership roll, but the
gradual decline $ras accentuated by roll revisions and a number of famiLes

moving towards the end of the Rev. Knox's time, reducing membership re 47

older people in 1985. The treasurer through these financially difficult years

was inspired by the vision that the Sandringham church would be like
Lazarus, and would come alive again. l{ll Bi-ble cl,ass, youth group and

evening services ceased during 1983 and housegroups were established.
tlll "People really prayed at the end of John's miaistry and in the
interim. The blessings alt happened in the next rninistry." lltt

Adrninistrative and doctrinal changes to the church constitution in l98l
appear to indicate the impact of the Charismatjc movement at Sandringham. lllt

1462 lfakelin inferview. The group leader's nane is recorded in the intervier noles.

1453 l{akelin interview.

1454 l{hiLe, l,t. interview, 7/i0/I989.

1{55 Pastor B. Hilder ras Treasurer fron 1983-5, intervier, 4i 9/1989.

1456 Sandrinqham Bartist Church Annual Report 30/5/1984, Pp. 2-3.

I{5? Snith, T.D,, interview, 25/7/1989.

1468 fiilder in 1989 intervier, did not see lhe consLitutional changes as a direct result of
fhe Charisnralic movement but ralher as a desire for a nore flerible constitution to be

ued as a life jacket not a straight jacket.
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Provision was made for an elders court tllt and the doctrinal basis was

extended to include belief "In the Personaliby and Deity of the HoIy Spirit
and that He is the renewer and sanctifier of all who believe in Chri.sL."
lllc The deletion of the section calling believers to a life of separaLion

and expectation llll indicated an impact of secularisation in the greater

involvement in and afFirmaUon of this world.

The secretary, M. Bergerson wrote in the 1985 Annual Report "when

new life eomes to fellowship, we must make changes to accept that new Ufe

and enjny it, not try to make it conform to the old life or habit life." The

appointment of Pastor Mark Jackson in February 1986 saw a year of

establishing foundations, principles and priorities. The church, like

Lazarus, was coming alive agajn.

The growth was dong lines appropriate to a charismatic renewal. The

priesthood of all believers moved from a theory to practirce in

(a) the first principle of rninistry - "We believe in a people centred
rninistry not a pastor centred ministry."

(b) in decision making - "AU (elders, deacons and congregation) have
a part to play."

(c) Three activiLies considered important in worship:

1. Ministry of worship to God
2. Ministry of God to us through exposition of the word

and prophecy
3. llinislry- to one another t{ll

Prioritires on outreach were also established for 1987 and Pastor Bruce

Hilder was appointed to consolidate the overall pastord work. Until the

appointment of Pastor Mark, Sandringham appointments had been of men

trained through Baptist CoIIege. The appointment of these two pastors

reflected the increasing national trend to call Baptjst pastors from a wide

variety of backgrounds, including the congregati,on in which they were

already serving. l{ore emphasis was placed on home groups and developing

their leadership, and the church affiliated itself wlth the tuis Pdau

t{69 Constitution and Rules of the Sandrinqham Baptist Churgb, reprinted wifh arnendments July
1981, section V, I{, p.3.

1470 I_hL{.

I4?1 Original Constitulion set out in Jubilee, P.5.

L472 Sandrinqhatn Baotist Church 52nd Annual Report 30/8/I985, Pasfors Reporf, p.I.
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Crusades. Children's work was the fourth outreach priority. l{tl

To facilitate these objectives, short term rninistry training schools in
pastord care, evangelism and 'Life in the Spiri!' were planned. As a result
of the latter 80 people came into a fuller relationship with Christ and the

Holy spirit. llt{

In 1996 23 new members were added and average morning attendances

increased from 51 to 80. This pattern of increase was maintaiaed (see

graphs) with membership at its highest ever level in 1989 - over I30.

In 1986 special ministries to partircular groups within the church and

community began, wAh the initiation of bi-weekly t{ednesday services in

tradilional style for the 'Super Crowd' or as they are now known, the

'Evergreens'. t{tt This alternative congregatjon grew out of the 'Come

Together' group established in 1978. By 1991 there was a phone list of

over 100 and attendances of 60-70, only I2-I4 beine regular Sunday

worshippers. llithin a close radius of Sandringham there were 15-16,000

people over 50, and Pastor Bruce's vision of something every day of the

week for elderly people was being implemented by stepping up the

frequency of services to weekly, and addiUonal social and outreach

activiLires. In I99I the Sandringham 'Evergeens' established and commenced

running an opportunity shop as their own form of community ministry.

Pastor Bruce recognised the importance of growing a congregaUon by

relating to people where they are at. t{hile devotions were included in

activities he cautioned his team to "not come on heavy."

The success of this pioneering programme earned it credibility with the

Auckland City Council and led to involvement with them in visiting council

fl.ats in the Mt. Roskill area; the Aging is Living Programme; establishing a

community house in the Wesley area, and running four concerts a year for
the elderly. The latter worked as an outreach to channel people towards

the lively programmes churches were running for retired people. The

'Evergreen' congregation provided a total alternative to usud church
programmes, not an addendum. By I99I the programme was being planted

in Blockhouse Bay Baptjst Church, and interest was being shown by at least

1473 Ibid, pp, 2-4.

147 4 lbid, p. i0 .

1475 l{UB_, I0/I989, p,1,
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four other churches around New Zealatt6. llll

The proportionately higher number of young single adults in the

Sandringham church led to the 1988 establishment of the Sunday evening

'oasis Cafe' as a contemporary alternative outreach group. By 1991 it had

developed into a multicultural group with ltaori and Polynesian members.

Average attendance had risen to between I00 and 120 a week. Pastor Mark

saw this as "building the church of the future." lllt

. Valuing a multicultural church character dso led to Sandringham

buildings being used by Lhe Free Constitutional Church of Tonga on Sunday

afLernoons. Tongan initiatives were also being taken in proposing the
possi-bility of conducting parallel worship services, with their young people

being involved in the BapUst Sunday school.

Bi-cultural relaUonships were seen as a base from which multi-cultural
could grow, and in I99I a nucleus of Maori former bikies was being

ministered to by Graham Robertson, who dso had links to the Sandringham

IO.3O a.m. service. This group came from the entry point of the 'surprize
Package' ministry to Karangahape Road People supported by Sandringham.

This group also had a home group of 15-20 people, including prostitutes and

HIV posiLive people, some of whom joined in the 10.30 a.m. service.

Sandringham, rather than going out to plant new churches in other

areas, uLiUsed its facilitires (which cover hdf a block) as a base from which

to grow multiple ministries and congregations to serve the area. In this
they follow the model pioneered by Frank Tillipaugh at Bear Valley Baptist

Church, U.S.A., of "a major mirdstry with modest facilitie".tt rllf

This concept was carried a step further in January 1991, when afLer

sixteen months of working together, Sandringham and Owairaka Baptist

Churches amdgamated to

"combine their rninistries and combine their resources to become a more

14?5 [i.lder, 8., interviess {/9/I989 and U91199i.

1477 Jackson, l{., intervier, 3/9/I991'

I4?8 Tillipaugh, F.[., Unleashinq [heChurch, and Unleashinqlour Polential, Regal, U.S.A.,
1982 and 1988. See Chapter 5 of the fonner for "a rujor rrinistry rith rrodest

tacilities."
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effestive witness within the Sandringham and Owairaka community."
t{lt

One benefit of this coming together was clarifying the direction

of Sunday worship, and taking the tension out of intergenerational
preferences. The pattern which emerged was for an intfunate cross

generational worship servirce at 9.30 a.m. at Owairaka, and a post-war baby

boom generation service at 10.30 a.m. at Sandringham.

Potential exi.sted for another dternative congregation in plans for
outreach to the working class and the needy in the community. This was

under way through Community worker Colleen Russell who saw her role as

being a bridge builder between church and community. 1{t0 Her work

focused in four main areas - after school Programmes, family suppott,
pastoral support, and making Sandringham Baptist Church known through

schools, Public Hedth, Plunket, and community grouPs. 'Secret Agent'

holida:: programmes, which brought contacLs with parents, in 1991 linked

with F esley Community. Pastor Bruee saw these kinds of shared activities

as 'church' in terms of the New Testament church - breaking bread'(or

hamburgers) and sharing 'the word'. He would love to have a barn for

relaUonal activities rather than rows of 'middle class' pews, lllt Pastor

Mark felt that the church grows fastest outside its own buildings, trlt but

recognised like the Rev. Murray Robertson, with whom he worked for a year

at Spreydon, the need for a church based focal point. t{ll

Recognising too, the need for this base to be aPProPriate for the

middle class core needed to support outreach to the poor and needy, church

extensions at rninimum cost to coincide with needed maintenance were

planned for 1991. This would result in a square rather than the exisUng

long 'bus' style church and would incorporate individual seating instead of

tixed pews.

Another Sandringham-Owairaka proposal developed in consultation with

other church and community groups was for a farnily support complex in the

1479 Sandrinqham-0rairaka Bapllst Church Constitulion, p'I.

I{80 RusselI intervieH.

148I Hilder, intervien 1989,

I482 Jackson interviec, 3/5/I989.

1483 Jackson intervier and Robertson, Il.A., intervieH 4/8/1989.
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former Owairaka Boys' Home, to serve the Maori and Polynesian population

in the area. Proposals were before Cabinet in September I99I.

Sandringham's increased ac,tivities utilised ertra funding from the

increasing numbers of members and adherents. In 1984 the weekly budget

for running the church with one pastor was $535.1? l{r{ and for f988/9

S3155.?? l{lt Pastor Mark favoured invesfing money in people rather
than buildings, so some property was to be sold to tinance extensirons, and

the church would not go into overdraft.

$thile the Charismatic movement came genily to Sandringham, and was

accepted and assimilated, it was not fully implemented until the transition

to a people centred ministry. The vision of the Antioch church presented

by Pastor Mark in I9g7 of a people centred, rnissionary minded, multicultural

church relating to the poor brought together the charismatic emPhasis in

combinalion with traditional Baptist emphasis on evangelism and rnissions.

He saw a balance l:etween the functions of church and aimed to pracbice

them dl, to provide a place for everyone in a diversity of fellowshiP grouPs

providing pastoral support and care. By I99l this diversity was dso

reflected in the belief that the 'anoinUng of God' was not conditiond on the

styie of worship, and that free praise, traditional and liturgical worship all

have their place. l{ll

"What we are saying is that we are evangelical - we will preach the
word. We are charismatic - lre are going to pracLice the gifbs, worship
the Lord with free praice - kind of contemPorary stuff. And we are
Iiberal - ere are going to capture the market in terms of looking afber
the needy. Somewhere people are going to find thejr groove within
that. And what is the sense of saying one is better than the other -
weII Jesus went around preaching the word. He also went around
doing many mighty miracles and he dso went around helping the poor.
So if you want to align yourself with any..one of those things you are
following in the footsteps of Jesus..." r*l

1{84 Sandringham BapLi.sl Church 50fh trrnual Treasurer's Report as at 301!1I985,

I{85 Sandringharn Baptist Church 64fh Annual Treasurer's Report as a!10/5/!988,

p. {,

p.2 ,

I{85 Jackson I99l intervier. S.Thong l{g counented that a groring chureh ras likely to be one

that *is not in conflict over the charisnratic issue and Hhich holds a balance - flerible
and open in its vien on theology and prac[ice - p.{2.

148? Jackson 1989 inlerview. Corunents by the Rev. Bruce Patrick, Baptist Horne Hission
Director al a later daLe, picked up these poinfs as a focus for the ray ahead tor the
1990's church. lle ernphasised the inportuce of e'rnbracing the full gospel that involved
a 3-fold conmitrnenl to
'An 'evangelical' corunilnrent to the liord and the Gospel

A 'pentecostal' comritnenl Lo the porer and gifts of the Holf Spirit
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Following this came the following challenges:

(a) To serve or be frrlfillgd - this was close to the thtd
emphasising that charismatic and other gifts etere
servant style ministry, rather than eslf frrlfilment.

(b) To choose between becoming more relevant or staying
quo.

(c) To choose between comrnitment or uninvolvement. llff

wave theology
for a sharing

with the status

. It is interesUng to compare this focus with the four prinsiples the
Sandringham Baptist Church was committed to in 1974

The power of prayer

The proclamation of God's word

The imperative of Christian education

The outreach of missions. lllt

The mission focus pror ided continuty with those who went out from

the church to serve in full time ChrisUan work. In L974 at the time of

Silver Jubilee two couples and two single women with Sandringham links
lrere serving in Papua New Guinea, Holland and Indonesia and one couple

was training in Baptist Theological College. At that time the Rev. Lawrence

Rankin was the "one man who did not come to the church to preach, but
went out from it to preach. lltc Subsequently R.G.A. CutJorth, an

associate member at Sandringham trained at the BTC and was currently
serving in his second pastorate at Levin. l{tl

Sandringham supported the Kruse family in overseas rnission for many

years. tltl After Mr K, Harris, helped build a rNepali Discipleship and

Evangelism Schoof in North India, prayer and financial support was given

A 'liberal' comnilnent lo sacriticial ninistries to the poorn -
quoted in Our Book, p.19.

I{88 Sandringharn Baptist Church,
llark's Report,

1489 Jubilee, p,I9.

1490 Jubilee, p.2I.

1{9I See levin Eaptist Case Study,

5{th Annual Rerort to l{embers 30/5/1988, pp. 2-3 Pastor

1492 By I99l Lhey rere worki.ng in a United Slates paslorate and no longer needing Sandringham

support, bul interesl sas maintained by correspondence rith relatives.
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through the 'Kiwis for Nepal' group. tltl This venture, sandringham's

indigenous missionary effort, sponsors Pastor Chandra Sewa who in one 1991

service baptised 50 Nepalis. tltl Mr C. HcKinlay, the Auckland organiser

for 'Servants' a ministry to the Asi.an poor, was a Sandringham member, and

his interest was shared by others in the congregation. Start€d by Viv

Grigg this is another indigenous New Zedand response - in this case to the
problems of Asian urban slum dwellers. lltl ltcKinlay rlqs headed

Sandringham's rnission and action group which focused world-wide mission,

supporting the Lovatt farnily from owairaka, Sylvia Yanddl in EthioBia, and

John Leman, an APCM lecturer. lltl Through contributions to the Baptist

Union and Missionary Society their missionari,es $tere dso supported.

5.4.3 Comments on the Statistics

The Growfh Graphs

l{93 Sandrinqham Baptist Church Annual Report, 30/5/19S8 , pp, 2, lI and 12 proviile dala on

lhe inception of this scheme.

l{94 Jackson l99l intervien.

1495 See Grigg.

1496 By I99I the ltission and Action Tean ras heailed by Brian Tracy.
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Figure A6.4.3.a

Sandringham's post-war baby boom Sunday school ro[ peaked at 450

in 1951. By the time AASS was commenced children's numbers had dropped

to I33. The new programme did not draw in new farnili,es to any great extent

as the children's roll had dropped to 57 by 1969. Adutt involvement in all

age programmes may have helped hold membership levels steady but no

significant increase appears while the programme lasted. ComPariag the

number of youth and adults in Christjan education during the all age

programmes and after introduction of home groups followed the natibnal
pattern of higher involvement in the latter format. Over the forty years

the emphasis also shifted from a high number of children in Christian

education, through all age involvement, to having from 1985 more adults and

young people in home groups than children in Christian education.

Membership peaked at 130 in the years immediately following the Billy

Graham Crusade and was maintained during the 1950's but then apart from

1981 and 1982 declined steadily tn 47 in 1985. Between 1985 and 1988 there

rras a dramatic rise - a 273t increase in membership - to 128. In 1985,

when naUonally Baptist membership increased by only 50, there were 2I new
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membership gain of 22, Sandringham had the second highest percentage

growth in New Zealand Baptjst churches for that year. lttl

Sondrinohom Bootist Attendonce & Members
1 960- | 966

rgEO l96r lgEA tgE]t 198,1 19E5 l9E6 19E7 t988

Yeors

- 
Hcmbcr! * Aflcndoncc

Numbcrr

Figure A6.4.3b

Attendance tigures at morning and evening services showed two

distinct patterns. From 1980-1984 attendance was lower than membershiP,

and from 1985 became increasingly higher than membershig. It needs to be

noted that these attendance figures did not include 60-70 'Evergreen'
worshippers or the 'oasis Cafe' with 100 to 120 weekly.

l,lembership Gains and Losses

l{9? Surdringbao lotal roll incrcased bt 32t anil llahurangi bf 32.25t bascd on stalistics in
Icar Book, L98511, pp. lI-I2.
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Sondringhom Boptist Membership Additions
1948 - 19EB

Tronsfers
3+.Or

Boptlsrnr 145 Trondcrr l5l Othcr l5O

Figure A6.4.3.c

Sandringham has been noted as a high mobility area and one third of

membership gains (15I) over the forty year period have been from transfers
in. Another thtd (f45) have been gained by baptism and the remaining

third (f50) in this open membership church by other means, including
profession of faith.
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Sondringhom Boptist Church Boptisms
194E-1gEE

From Ycor Bookr

0

Figure A6.4.3.d

Sondringhom Boptist Membership
1948 - 1988
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Figurc A6.4.3.e
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Forty five per cent of membership losses (188) have been from

transfers out and the bdance from other means, including deaths. In the
years 1986-8 there were 104 addiUons to the roll - almost guarter of the

additions over forty years and 30 subtractions or 7t of the forty year total.

6.4.5 observaUons

This church, currently experi,encing a period of 'resurre(tion,'
demonstrated growth and creative forms of outreach. It had potential for
continuing growth through the use of servant theology, and outreach

activities to plant multiple congrega$ons to serve young, old, the working

class, and multi culturd groups. It had the advantage of a pastor committed

to long term involvement with church and community heading a team

utilising their gifts in specific areas. S. Thong Ng saw one of the vital
signs for church growth as having "a minister who is a leader and a
visionary, who is not afraid to delegate responsibility and authority and is
able to motivate people." l{tl This was an apt description of the senior

pastor, who, with the team and members demonstrated the ability to look

beyond their own growing church to actively support missions oversqls.

With theology more diverse than straight evangelicd there was

potential for people to grow to Christian maturity, while the evangelical

focus of sharing the God news was prominent, making a good 'both and'

balance. The church demonstrated being where the people are at, and

experiencing God-shared life in this world, having come to terms with the
paradoxes involved in secularisation, evangelism and the Charismatic

movement, the three factors which influenced Baptist activity over the past

forty years.

1498 Thong l{9, p.42.
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6.5 Case Studv 4 - Trinitv Hettrodist Church Ranqiora

6.5.1 Profile

"we sit in the middle of the road with good lfesleyan theology, a
converted heart and a social conscience." tltt

Trinity trlethodist Church grew from the 1896 national Union of the

United Free Methodist Church which began in Rangiora in late 1859 and the

Wesleyan yglhe.liet Church founded there in 1853. It is a growing, mono-

cultural, Iocal parish, gathering town and rural people from upper middle

class, middle class, working class, farming and state houEing. The

predonuinant occupatiJons in the church are professional, homemakers,

clerical, agriculture, trades, students and retired people who share mainly

evangelicd and ecumenical theological ori.entation, with some charismatic and

some ljberd people. outreach energy is focused towards the ehurch fami]y,

community involvement, s6siel justice and the poor. Two thirds of members,

attenders and leaders are female. As at 30 June 1988 there were 140

active members, with morning attendance of 80 adr.rlts, 20 teenagers and 20

children. Evening services ltere attended by 20 people. Thirty two

children were in Sunday school, and 28 in youth activities. Trinity is the

larger of two churches in the Rangiora parish, the second being at l{oodend

where there is a covenant between t'tethodists and Presbyterians, under

l,tethodist oversig ht.

The current Trinity church building, opened in 1952, and other

buitdings and propertjes within the circuit are well maintained.

The current presbyter, the Rev. Kenneth R. Snith came to Rangiora,

his second parish, in 198?. He has an evangelicd and social tieological

orienta$on, spesialising in non-boring worship. He Places major vdues on

worship, preaching, saeraments, administration, pastoral eare, evangelism and

social work and action, He is a member of the 'l,taking Disciples Task

Group', and seeks to utilise the insights of Kennon Caltrahan's church growth

principles, ltlf focusing at Rangiora on developing relational strengths

under the slogan of "Home, HeIp and Hope." As a member of the Land

I{99 Slrith, Rev. K.R., 2Il9/1990.

1500 CaJlahan, K., helve Kevs to an Effective Church.
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Comnrission he sees the implications of the bi-cultural journey and the
Treaty of Waitangi in terms of a commitment to equal partnership with the

llaori people, and working towards ways of arnicably resolving Maori

grievances. The nationd church commitment to bi-cultggalissl is reflected

at Rangiora in study of te Tirili, a bi-cultural bus tour of Christchurch,

consensus style meeting procedures, and preaching where appropriate. The

Iand story investigation reveds that the church properties $tere all part of

the Kemp purchase.

. The Rev. Smith beUeves there is a long term future for the Methodist

Church in New Zealand and is going to express this:

"By continuing to work for social justice and the care of People. By
proclaiming Jesus christ as Lord. By listening to and working in
the power of the HoIy Spirit. By encouraging and enabling the
congregation to be "christjan" in the town and seeing the locd
environment as a Mission 3ri"16.tt lt0l

6.5.2 The Ranqiora Area

(a) Historv

Maori oral history of the area indicates that the tilaitaha, descendants

of the Aralra canoe, may have erterminated earlier stone age people. These

people may have been moa hunters who left deposits of moa bones in

Pyramid Valley, north of Rangiora. The glaitaha people were exterminated

by the Ngati-Mamoe, descendants of the Takitimu canoe, who in turn were

conquered by Ngai Tahu from Hataitai, Wellington. Shortly afber l?00 a

group reached the Canterbury plains, and their chiref Turautahi established

the Kaiapohia forLifi.ed pa, using locd torest timber

They grelr their kumaras in manuka-sheltered plots between Rangiora
and Woodend, and, at Rangiora, a forest. five miles from the pa, they
built a big military storehouse which was always filled with preserved
food in case a war-party should be suddenly cdled out...[At] the
Tuahiwi Pa...the favour of their gods t{as ceremoniously invoked for
a successful kumara crop." llcl

Expeditions to the l{est Coast via the l{ilberforce River and

Browning's Pass yielded greenstone which added to Ngai Tahu's reputation

I50i Trinitl profile, p.7,

1502 Hairkins, D.t{., Bevond the lfairrakariri, pp. 3-{. (Hereafler lhevolune is referred to
as Harkins, 1957.)
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in trade and war. Forays by Te Rauparaha and Ngati Toa culminated in the
sacking of the Kaiapohia pa in 1832, and the Onawe pa near Akaroa. The

Canterbury Ngai Tahu were dmost completely destroyed by these raids, but
as Te Rauparaha feared they would form 31 rlliznse with Ngati Awa he made

a peace offer which was accepted. Although several captive chi,efs etere

returned to the site of Kaiapohia, they preferred to settle at Porb Levy, and

were joined by other captives liberated after the Ngati Toa embraced

Christianity. The t{aori populaUon 6t ftaiapohia around 1850 was noted as

ten people, tll3 but other North canterbury settlements were formed.

In 1848 the New Zealand Company began negotiations with Canterbury

tlaoris for the purchase of the whole central portiron of the South Island.
Henry Kemp was comrni.ssioned to pay out two thousand pounds, tlll .tt6
arrange for the survey of native reserves, but he did not complete his

task. The later survey by l{alter Mantell nas protested by the Maori

population. ll0t The block between the glaimakariri and tfaipara Rivers

was surveyed for the Canterbury Association by C.O. Torlesse and J.C. Boys

in early 1850. They met resistance from the Ngai Tahu objesting to having

had their land sold by the Ngati Toa. ltrl

Torlesse settled on the edge of the Rangiora Bush and ran the

Fernside Sheep staUon, Run 2 of 20,000 acres from August, 185I, giving
generously to church and school. llot Fernside and another block

originally purchased by Edward gfard, $rere gradually sold off into smaller

holdings which support and are serviced by the township of Rangiora.

Settlers trickled in, settling along the bush edge on sections bought

from Torlesse, and using the timber for building and fuel. In 1858 an

1503 llarkins, I957, pp. 1-8.

1504 *'Kemp's Deed'.. nas signed bl forty leading l{aoris anil arranged for the transfer of
an area of land ertending riEht across thc island, belce$ the Ashlcy in the north and

the laitaki in thc souLh, but crcluding Burks P$insula. For lhig area of sme truty
nillion acres (8 nillion hecfares) 92000 ras to be gaid in four half'yearly
instalnmts. Although [he deed guarantecd lhe eristing pa and cultivation sites, no

other reserves rcre actually surveyed." Peninsula urd Plain, p.58,

1505 Peninsulaand Plain, p.58. t{urtell's survey and invesligation of l{aori reserves rere
the first erlensive and official British erploration of Caaterbury.

1505 Harkins 1957, pp. I0-lI.

1507 Sce larkins 1957, Chaptcr { for nore detail of early Rangiora setticnent.
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accommodation house, 'The Red Lion,' and shops appeared, and by 1859

Baptists, Anglicans and Methodists were meeting weekly, The Anglicans had

a combined church and schoolroom in Victoria Street buit by Torlesse in
1856, and the Anglican Church of St. John the Baptist was opened in 1860. ltrl

The tirst United Free Methodist chapel in t{ew Zealand also doubled as a

schoolroom around this time. ltlt The tirst Baptjst chapel was built in
L863 followed by the Roman Catholic church in 1870 and the Wesleyan

church in 1858. The two hundred Presb$erians opened their church in
1872. Ittl The SalvaUon Army, Gospel HalI, Plymouth Brethren and

Seventh Day Adventists were also established.

"[In] 1870 the Lyttelton fimes noted that with Christchurch excepted,
Rangiora, although only a 'wayside village', was possessed of..more
religious denorninations than any other town in Canterbury." DtI

In 1859 the Provinsial Council considered Rangiora to be a private

speculation, so declined t86I and 1866 peUtions for recognition asi a
townshit>. Itl' Even without official recognition, Rangiora became a

market town, with stock sales takirre place from 1858 providing business ior
the town after the last millable timber was felled. llll other industries
included making rope, cider and starch, but industry has never been the
base of the Rangiora economy. Coach services were supplemented by the
Christchurch-Rangiora Railway in L872, and the town was officially gazetted

as a borough in 1979. llt{

Church schools were converted to district schools in 1873, and a new

1508 Harkins, D.ll., 8g!g!8, pp. 370-1. (This volure hereaf ter ref erred to as Harkins,
I983. )

1509 [ane, F.4., liqht in fhe Clearinq, p.10 states this ras built in 1860 and predated the
Anglican church.
Harhins, I959 puts the ilale as'about I850-I" (p.339) and in Rgtqrolr(1983) notes that
the Anglican church ras under conslruclion rhen the U.F.l{. Founder, George BooLh

arriverl in Lyttelfon in l{ovsnber 1859. He places the U.F.ll. Cbapcl construction in
1863-{ before Boofh lefl for Chrislchurch. (p.3?8). Lute (p.Il) nolcs that George Booth
purchased the land on rhich tbe chapel ras built on 2I April 1850, naking his clainr
of an I850 consLruction dale teasible,

1510 Hankins, 1957, pp. 336-{0,

l5II fiaskins I95?, p.3{5.

1512 [avhins 1957, p.{3.

l5l3 Barkins, 1983, notes that slock sales eontinued urlil 27 August 1954, (p.{a8)

I51{ Harhins, 1957, pp. 227-250,
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co-educafional Rangiora Di.strict School opened in 1874. The Rangirora School

Committee "petjtioned Parliament for a return to daily religi,ous instruction

and scripture readingg" contjnuing to advocate this tor many years. ull

These school buildings lasted until 1928 when new 'open-air' classrooms

wcre buitt. In 1884 the Rangiora High School opened with a roll of fifteen

boys and four girb. Farming, technicd and academic courses were offered

and in 1938 thc school was the first in New Zealand to offer child-care

training at an attached nursery schml. lltl

' The Bopula$on of Rangirora grew more rapidly from 1935, tripling its
population in the nert thirty years.

Rongioro Borough Census Populotion
r88t-1986

l88t 1E9r 1901 r9r I 1921 1936 r95r 196r l97r 1961

Census Yeors

- 
Carrur Populotion

From l€ Ccnltra of Populctlrn

Thourndr

Elgure A6.5.2.a

The end of stoch being sold in the Rangiora sde yards djd nd
detract from thc other farming scrvices oftercd by the town, and there was

growth both in forestry and horticulturc on the outsldrts of Rangj,ora.

Following the building of thc motorway, new housing subdivisions develoPed,

and retired people "invested a considerable amount of capital in good

t5I5 Barhins, 195?, p.355. Thirtf Rugiora scbool classcg rcccivcd Bible in Schools tcacbing
in 1990, and anotbcr church school has becn opcncd.

I5t6 Sarhins, 1957, P.3?0.
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quality housing.'t llll Again with retired people in mind, the community

raised nearly $100,000 for furnishing the llolmwood Home for the Aged.

(b) Ranoiora in 1991

Rangiora, a North Canterbury town of 8,500 people ltlt is located

twenty miles, or a hdf-hour motorway drive, north of Christchurch. It
serviced an agricultural, horticultural, forestry and frut growing area,

including racing stables, but over recent years became more a Christchurch

dormitory suburb for peoDle seeking country living coupled wilh city
employment.

The residents were weII cared for with ten local doctors, a hospitd
and two retirement homes, while parents of 'under-fives' had the choice of

fi.ve pre-school faqilities. Ittt Three state primary schools - Rangi,ora,

Ashgrove and Southbrook - and St. Joseph's Catholic school (I49 on roll)
fed pupils to Rangirora High School's roll of 1100 and to some Christchurch

secondary schools. The New Life school at Southbrook took 85 children

from Rangiora, Kaiapoi, and northern Christchurch right through Primary
and secondary education. llt! Indoor sports were well catered for by the

Rangiora Recreati,on Centre. Outdoor recreational faciliLies included sports
grounds, a golf course, public swirnming Pool, BHX track, indoor cricket
pavilion and a country horse racing track. Other culturd groups such as

the North Canterbury Musicd Society, and the Rangiora and Districts Early

Records Socj,ety provided for a variety of tastes. At l{atawhai Park, from

19?0, the Rangiora Borough Council attempted to recreate the native bush

originally covering 550 acres of the area.

At ttre 1986 census 97t of the Rangiora Borough population $tas

European, with 165 l{aori residents. Of the 506? people over the age of L5,

46t were in the full tine labour force, llt were working part time, and 43t

were not working. Twice as many men as women were working full time,

and twice as many women as men ltere not working, reflecting the

retirement community of Rangiora, with 1326 people listed as Natjonal

I5l? Hackins, 1983, p.{49.

1518 Eslinate by Rangiora Citizens Advice Bureauprior to release of I99i census figures,

l5I9 Rangiora Child Care, Rangiora High School lfurserl, King Street hindergarten, Bush

Street kinilergarten, and the Rangiora playcantre anil Lodillers group.

1520 Information from G. Eoltmley, ltec [i.fe School, 8/10/I99I.
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Superannuitants. Of those in the full t$ne labour fors'e 57t travelled to
work by private sar, truck or van, and, in a tonn with residents noted as

commuting to christchurch, only 27 travelled to work by Publirc bus. The

trargest seetor of the work force - 27\ - were employed in nanufacturing,

but there are no large industries in Rangiora. The nert largest, employnent

areas were wholesale, retail and restaurant l9g, community, socid and

persond 1?t, and agriculture and forestry 10t. Nmost 2000 or 29t of t-he

populatiron ltere aged I? or younger. rul

I52t Ccugrts 1985.
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Ranqiora Churches 1990/91

Denomination llerrbers Parish
Rol I

Ioulh FoolnoLe
llo.

Average Children
Sunday

ALtendance

lngl ican

Baplist

Brethren

Calhol ic

. Gospel Hall

l{ethodist

lfer life
Southbrooh-
Rangiora
Opper Roon

Presbyterian

Salvabion Army

Sevenlh Day

Adventist

50

50

25

80

t2

28

(

(

(4s
(

I
t5

250

90

{8

50

1{3

I00

3{

2500

I30

l{00

280

I05

130

300+

60

120

150

70

108

35

53

59

17

200

36

32

{5

{0

20

60

l$|

llt I

I$|

l$t

I$r

llt I

Itt I

l$t

Itt0

ltil

313592I358{370385TOT[!

Table A6.5.2.a

6.5.3 trtethodist Church Historv to 1948

Two separate branches of Methodism, the United Pree t{ethodist

1522 Infornalion frorr Hrs Elizabeth Snilh, Parish Secretarl 15/I0/199I. Roll Eslinatcd tron
9I{ fanilies.

1523 lear Book 1990, Statistics at 3I/8/1990, p.29.

152{ Informalion frm l{rs Dartnall, 8/10/1991. l(ote that every tbree rechs visiting
Christchurch nembers raise atlendance to 350.

1525 Father o'Reillt, 8/10/1991.

1525 Infornation fron f. flilson, 8/I0/I99I.

1527 Parish statistics provided for Case Study.

1528 Information trorr G. Eottornlet 8/I0/I99I.

1529 Infornation fron T. Eartle, 9/10/1991.

1530 PCll[ Stalislics 1990, D.{? and PresbyLerian t{inister 6/I2|I99I.

I53I Information froru SalvaLion Arny 0fficer, 20/I0/I99I.
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Church from trate 1859, and the tfesleyan Uethodist Church from 1863

contributed to Trinity tristory. NaUonally, together with the Bible

Christians, these two denominations forrhed in 1895 a Methodi.st Union

completed in 19L3 by uniting with Primitive l,tethodists to become the
Methodist Church of New Zealand.

United Free l{ethodists

The class meetings at Rangiora, led by Cornishmen George Booth and

J.B. Thompson in a lean to cottage in late 1859 were the first United Free

t{ethodist meetings in New Zedand, and the chapel built the following year

was also the first for this denomination in the country. The chapel was built
on a one acre site purchased for 832 by George Booth from George Lott, on

2I April 1860. The first chapel servlce was conducted by the Baptist T.S.

tlannering and the work $ras sustained by a team of Methodist lay
preachers. tlll People wdked from lloodend, Flanton, Astrley and Fernside

to attend services, and Christchurch United Free l.{ethodists als6 gave

assistance. Sunday services, class meetings, Sunday school and day school

atl took place in the little chapd.

"The voluntary services of the literate few in Day School teaching,
restricted as it must have been to the elements of "the 3 R's,"
indicates a high degree of devotion and helped to make the Free
l,tethodist establishment at Rangiora Bush such a strong one." ttll

A new and larger church capable of seating 200 adults was built on

the same site in I8?5, and an ordained rninister, the Rev. S. Maefarlane was

appointed. At this time there were only ten ordained itinerant U.F.l,t.

preachers in N.Z. and eright circuits with 482 members. The Rev. H.R.

glilkinson became the first resident minister in 18?6. llll In I8?8

Rangiora was one of only three lfew Zealand U.F.M. Churches to have its
own Sunday school hdl and was part of the Christchurch circuA. A Socid

Institute begun in 1892 featured dramatics, literature, music and debating

and at its closure in 1895 planned a Christmas Festiv"1. llll

1532 Lae, p.10.

1533 Lanc, p.II.

153{ Lane, p.11. The uinistars of tbe United Free l{ethodist Cburch rerc the Revs:
S. tlactarlute 18?5-75
t. lochrood 1877-79
J. Parki.n 1883-8{
l. Peters 1892-95 (fron Lane, P.75),

1535 Lane, pp. 15-18.

H.R. tfilkinson 1875-77
T. [orlEson 1879-83
[.8. RcdsLone 188{-92
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(b) tfeslevan ltethodists

The first mention of Rangiora Bush in the glesleyan Quarterly
Schedule Book for Canterbury shows that by September 30 1862 the
Wesleyan Church Society at Rangiora Bush had two members on trial and

two in Society. ltumbers grelr frorn eleven members in June 1866 to eighteen

by l,larch 1858 under Brother David Graham's leadership. Rangiora and

surrounding areas were incorporated into the Kai'poi circuit, formed in 1868

from the Durham Street cirguit. ltf' Durham Stre€t circuit had also sent

locd preachers to Rangiora and fostered the building a church at
Southbrook in 1865. rtrr The first tfesleyan Chapel in Rangiora Bush (only

a nile and a fualf ssay) was built in 1868, and another at As]rley Downs in
1869.

once a church was built the Rangiora congregation wanted a minister

of their own. At the second Kaiapoi Quarterly MeeUng in 1858

" a resoluUon was passed to appoint a second preacher, and the
Rev.R. Bavin was to be the minister at Rangiora, and the Quarterly
Meeting was to pay him €160 per annum. However the Rev. Bavin was
not appointed and eventudly William Keall was appointed to this
position." Ittl

In 1870 the second Kaiapoi minister the Rev. ll. Beck had "pastoral
duties and preaching appointments at Rangiora Bush," and in I87I, in
order to cut circuit costs the "young man" the Rev. H.C.C. Gilbert was paid

€,120 p.a. and boarded with church fanili,es. llt'

Rangiora numbers were small - only five members in L8?2, while

Southbrook had 16, l{oodend 32, Raithby 9, Ashley Downs 7, Cust Valley l0
and Leithfield ?, In 1873 these churches plus WaiJruku, l{andeville Pldins

and l{est Eyreton were formed into a separate Rangiora circuit, a parsonage

1535 RiselcI, E.ll,, Kaiapoi ltefhodist Church Ccntmnial 1855-1956, p.Il.

1537 Bligh!, t|,1., Durharn Streel Centennial Boohlel, quoted by RiseleI.

1538 Riselet, p,Il. Keall ras the tirsl candidate froru Kaiapoi to enter the lfesleyan
ninistry.

1539 t{inisters of the Rurgiora llesleyan Church rhu part of the Kaiapoi circuit rcre the
Rcvs:

fl. Keal I 1868 T. Bceh 1869

T.F. Rceves 1872H.c.c. Oilbert l8?0-7I
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was built, llll and l,and acquired for a Methodist, Cemetery. llll The

Rangiora church was strifted to Southbrook. A new church, dedicated to the

HoIy TrinAy, was erested in King Street in 1875, a Sunday school being

added in 1886. In 1880 a separate lloodend sircuit comprising lfoodend,

Sefbon and tfailuku was formed.

Special functionE, such as love-feasts, and meetings of the Wesleyan

t{utud Improvement Society }rere arranged to coineide with a full moon to

allow members to walk home by moonligltg' lt{l

(c) Trinitv Hethodist Church

Following the 1896 Union the Rev. T.G. Carr integrated the two

Xethodist congregations with tact and care. The King Street church was

enlarged and a neighbouring section purchased, and the Free Church

building gras removed to Southbrook. A pipe orgErn was purchased in 1906,

this being 'blown' by boys unLil electricity was installed.

Completion of Methodist Union in I9I3 and separation from the

Australian Conference does not appear to have had any great effect on the

Rangiora church. The visit of the Church evangelist, the Rev. Vd Trigge

in 1916 picked up on the naUonal interest in revival and was attended by

a growing audience who enjoyed lively hymns with jaunty rh1.thms. ltrl

Other activities of the church at this tirne included junior and senior

'christjan Endeavour' soci,eties, the 'Ladies Guild', and the choir. Following

World l{ar I a Roll of Honour li.sted fourteen men killed and t}rirty three who

returned to New Zealand.

New astivities eommenced at ttre tirne of the ministry of the Rev.

l5{0 llinisters of the Rangiora tfcsletan circuit rare the Revsl

H. Eull
It. Cannel I
fl. Rocsr

I8?{-7s
t8?7-79
I883-85

J.A. ?allor
J. Snith
J.f,. Gray

8.J. Garlick

t8?5-7?
t88l-83
I886-89
1891-9stf.B, t{arlin 1889-91

Frcno Hackins, 1983, p.{58.

15{l Riselet, p.13. This ras still in uc in 1990, rithplots being advertised for sale,
$50 single, or $I00 double - Parish Bullctin, tl/2/I990.

l5{2 [ane, p,2?, Harkins, 1957, p.2{5 notes lhab the lom lamplightcr had only trclve
kerosene lrmps to light frm 1882. N late as 1927 urniversarics rere tined to coincide
rilh full Doon - [ane, 0.50,

I5{3 [anc, pp. {3-{.
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Adolphus Scortter, (the first Rangiiora minister with a car and a telephone,)

included the 'Band of Hope', Bible classes (for whom roomsi were built in
L929), and a secretary for Home and Foreign l{issionary appeals. Missinn

interest grew at this time because of a I9I9 furlough visit of t{iss l{abel

(l,tay) Graham, a missionary sister who worked in Fiji from 1910. ltlr A

new parsonage was built in 1925 and at this tirne the circuit had four
preaching places - Rangiiora, Southbrook, Okuku and Raithby.

By 1935 church members owning cars were able to attend church

services and week night functirons more sasily than in the days of horses

and traps, but when Sunday afternoon 'ruDs' in the family car gained

popularity, Sunday school programmes were shifted to a morning slot.

The church Diamond Jubilee was celebrated in 1935 sixty yeErrs afber

the opening of the Wesleyan Methodist church in King SLreet. The final
Flower Show, luncheon and bazaar - an annud event since 1.92I - raised €,57

to be included in the €,500 on hand to build a new church. The Rev. Nlon
Carr condusbed a successful nission with parLircular appeal to men in the

church in 1938.

World War II brought divided opinions into the church, and while

some members served in the armed forces, and others ttere brought into the
church orbit by a military camp in the Rangiora Racecourse grounds, others
favoured a pacifi:st view point. l,tr Ken Ayers, in the Bible cl,ass at that
time, was imprisoned as a Conssientious Objector, along with a number of
orther young men belonging to the Young llen's t{ethodist Bible classes.
Itll Church windows were "blacked out," no outside lighting was allowed,

and the chureh building deteri,orated to the point of making replacement

urgent.

6.5.4 The Case Studv Period

Plans were prepared by the Rev. L.T. Norwell and the new church was

opened on June 7 1952. l,lemorial furniture from the old church provided

continuity and the "interior of the church induced feelings of reverence

1544 The t{issionary luriliary ras founded in 1935 and l{iss Grahan spoke !o tbe menbers in
1958 - !gUI, 3I/I/I959, p.526, urd ras vi.sited by a nember of the congregalion at
Dilhusha l{ome, Fiji in 1978, aged 88 years. (llgggetggl, l0/i978, p.5.) She dieil there
in 1983. (Hessenqer, 8/1983, p.2.)

l5{5 Alers, K., intervicr 2219/1990,
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and beauty as the Iighter colourings blended with the fine woodwork" of

the older fittings. A week of celebraUons followed, lllt .t 6 the dedicaUon

of the pipe organ, gifted by Mr and l,lrs David Robinson, completed the new

church scheme.

Although they celebrated their ?9'th anniversary in lgsL ltll most

Southbrook ltethodists worshipped at Rangiora, so the Southbrook church
was sold in 1953 following the opening of the new Trinity church. llrl

. Typicd events on the church calendar at the beginning of the case

study period were Spring Flower Services and Harvest Festivds, whi,ch still
continued in 1990, lllt a flower show at ohoka, anniversaries, garden

parties, picnics and social events with "ladies a plate," and at ohoka and

Horrelvill€, e99 days for the South Island Methodist Children's Home. ltlf

Church parades took place regularly, and long term faithful service was

valued, dong with links to the tristorjc church founders.

Three years later (1955) the growth of new activities, including Boys'

Brigade, 'Fretsaw CIub' and 'Busy Bees' for children, the 'Ladies Guild' and

MIrlMU, necessitated kitchen additions to the Sunday school and renovaUon

of flooring and liehting. Growth in prirnary Sunday school rolls occasioned

the building of a new primary block. The President of Conference, the Rev.

M.A. l'tacDowell commented afLer opening t}is that he felt that :

"the Rangiora church is not resting on the glories of the past nor
slipping into "senile decay" but rather is in a state of good hedth
under the leadership of the Rev. C.E. Di,ckens and a team of keen lay
Ieaders." tttl

Growing youth rolls were reflected in the Youth t{eek held in 1958,

when, combined with ohoka Bible classes, they provided a Programme to

15{6 W,HI, I2l'11I952, pp. 185 utd I88.

I5{7 lfortb Canterburv llcthodist tters, 5/1951, p.5. lhis publication hcreafter refcrred to
as lf0{l{.

15{8 Lane, p.53, and lglfft, 8/1953, p.3.

15{9 For nost of lhe case study perlod the produce donateil to the flarvest Festival ras soltl,
but from 1989 parf ras givur [o needy tanilies in the disLrict and the balance to the
Cen[ral ]lissi.on.

1550 lhese i[csrs all apgeared in the 0ctober urd lfovernber 1952 lf${t{.

l55I ilZW, 171311956, p.680.
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raise tunds for Leigh Camp, llll 6"6 a communion breakfast. and conducted

worsNp. lttl Rangiora hosted a number of leadership training sessions,

for instance in 1960 the 'North Canterbury Methodist Sunday School Uniron'

rally for g0 teachers, llll .n6 in I95?, a seminar on the church's ninistry
with youth. The latter stressed John Bodycomb's three operative words, of

fleribility, variety and risk. trtt Six Rangiora young people attended the
ecumenicd youth conference at Lower Hutt (1950-1) sharing the challenges

at a special service. lill

. I{oodend and Rangiora qircuits were reunited again in 1956, and the
39 Quarterly lleetjng representatives expressed "pleasure in amalgamati,on"

and in being "part of a l,arger interested group." llll

Stewardship programmes, first used in the form of envelope giving

in the Rangiora tilesleyan Society in 1891 ufl were considered from I95? lrtt

and in line with nati,ond trends were revived in 1959, when 490 people

attended the stewa- dship dinner. The survey brought 82 new families into
the church and increased membership was reported in many sections of

church life. llsl

Stewardship emphases appear to have been somewhat uneven, for in
1982, it was noted that Rangiora was one of only two North Canterbury

circuits unable to pay any of their conneri,onal budget. A campaign led by

Stuart Collis remedied 15i". llll

1552 Leigh ras the t{orlh Canlerbury Helhodlsl youth carrp. It ras cithin the boundaries of
the Rangiora circuit, and ras used nnfil its sale ras aulhorised by Sfnod in Augtut
1990.

1553 ilzrT, 8/Il/1958, p.387.

155{ Ibid, 17/12/1960, p.{7{. This Union ras founded circa 1883. [ant, 0.26.

1555 llZA, 2515167, p.Il.

1555 lt?,tlT, 8lUI95l, p.667,

I557 lfCl{l(, 3/1955, p.3.

1558 &ane, p.29.

1559 The 5/195? issue of ltC.l{l{ ras devoted mtirely to Stcrarilship issues.

1550 llZUT,121911959, p.97{. The mvelope stslen of giving had been revived prior to the
campaign, being referred to on p.3 of l{Cl{l{, Uf958'

156l llessenser, 2/1982, p.{.
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Rangiora's place as a retirement town was noted in 1953 with

"the hieh proportion of elderly and infirm associated with our
Rangiora congregation. This gives the Circuit a distinctive feature."
ItSt

The Trinity Centennial in 1955 started appropriately with a Choir

concert, for music had been a characteristic feature of Rangirora tlethodism,

with the senior choir dating to before the turn of the century. The Junior

choir initiated by the Rev. Costain also achireved ver]t high standards, and

on several occasions broadcast over 3YA. llll The quartet of Ayers,

spanning three generations, sang at the centennial service, exemplifying

that
"a characteristic of the Rangiora Church is the loyd and devqted
service rendered for long years, by whole fumilies, over a succession
of generati,,ons." ltl{

The new century commenced with fifteen young people being received

into full membership of the church, tlft and pl,ans for a new youth hall.

This was finalty opened on 7th September, L9'lL, lrrf laing well utilised by

church and community but the peak roll of young people in the parish had

passed with the end of the baby boom generatiron.

After traumatic events towards the end of the Rev. Keightley's

rninistry the youth rolls decreased as families moved to other churches, and

concern for those left led to appointing an Order of St. StePhen worker.

He is now the Rev. Andrew Donddson. While he was there the newly

appointed Rev. Burt was on study leave, and the circuit ministry etas

supplied by the Rev. Anke Bouchirer. At the end of 1982 the leaders,

thinking about the life of the circuit said,

"Hon can we redly eapress the good news that is Jesus Christ, in the
life of our congregaUon? To do this we sometimes need to first ask
'What is the Good News?' tor what we beli,eve directs what we do and
how we do it." ltlt

1552 tletbodist t{esscnser, l0/1963, p.I.

I563 ttZllT, 5/I0/1951, p.375.

155{ lhe llesscnoer, 10/1965, p.l. ttotc also in July 1975 fifth urd sirth gureratiou nrnbers
of Hcthodist fanilics rcre being confirned.

1555 ilZHT, I/1956, p.3I5.

1555 The llessenqer, 7ll97l, P.3.

156? lhe l{essencer, lI/I982, p.l.
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And the new minister lrrote,

"In particular may I ask every church member to be present, even
if it means starting afresh. God will always honour our new
beginning".rt llll

Part of the new beginnings included the work of the first, two South

Island deacons, Rachel Tregurtha and l,iargaret Harris. l'{argaret was

involved with young families through a Family Support UnA at the Rangiora

Hospital, and also vi.sited patjents on behalf of dl Rangi,ora churches. Rachel

covenanted t'to be avrilalls to aged people for personal support and

assistance" and worked with Holmwood resi.dents. lllt The Men's

Fellowship, operative since 1951, dso took a service for llolmwood patiients,

and the llomen's Fellowship conUnued their sponsorshlp of Herbie, a
handicapped patient at Templeton. These ministries all show growing

involvement in the community, and parallel adopting the term parish rather
than circuit.

With the parish in a sound finansial position in 1984 a discipleship

rnission - a faith sharing experience - ltas led by the Rev. Jim Cropp, and

two ]rears later housegroups where people got to know one another, and

shared their vislon for the church, were followed by taking part in "Vision
r86'f groups, and "In the spirit of Love" studies. These prepared for

"Mission Christchurch," with Leighton Ford in February I98?. tttl

February 1987 was also the time for inducting the new minister, the

Rev. Kenneth smith, who was able to pick up on the beginnings of

community service and awareness of the need for deeper spiritud life. The

role of all the people as ministers was stressed and team ministry proposed.

He emphasised coming to worship God, rather than going to church - I'we

are the church." Entering a church float in the Rangiora Businessmen's

Association 19gg Christmas procession was aeen as "a good advertisement for
our Church, in the town, and in the Press." llll The float entered the

1568 Tha l{essenser, 0.2.

1559 After three years hone setting lraining the dcacons rcre orilaineil to "the ninistrl of
the Lorel and the basin" at Conference, I98{. their rork is described in thc 8/198{
Ueggeng.

1570 llessenqer, {/1985, pp. t-{.

1571 l{essmqer, l/I988, p.l.
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following year lras awarded third ptrace. ltll

notice board began to display the message "There is a place for you in our

Church," and from 198? a prayer chain was in ac'tiron.

Attendances of 92 to I02 at Sunday worship in 1988 placed Trinity in
the category of a large parish by western standards. PeoPIe were

encouraged to fulfiI the task of a large parish. lltl

The 250th Anniversary of t{ethodisb outdoor preaching was celebrated

at Rangiora by a hymn singing event at the Gables Arcade on 3I tlarch
1989. This was seen :rs

"an opportunity to STAND IN PUBLIC FOR JESUS, with your Hethodist

3il*."?"ffY.?#i'ollflaboutvourHOPEandHEIPandHor{Ein

5.5.5 The Chanqino Role of Women

The comments of A.K. Davidson regarding the leadership of women in
the church fairly aptly descri-be the situation at Rangiora:

"wNle women have played a significant role in areas such as
voluntary, charitable, missl,onary and domestic work, the progress
towards equality in rninistry and leadership has been slow...Evolving
attitudes in society, as weII as forces within the church, have worked
together in promoting changes in the ptraee of women in the church."
urt

Early history of the church notes named Homen in the u.F.M. Church

catering for tea and a bazaar selling ornamental and useful items from ttreir

"sewing l'{eetings." lltl In accordance wittr the custom of t}re time

however, they were named by their husband's inifials, rather than their
onn. The Socid Institute (f892-I895) included two single and three married

ladies as part of the committee of ten. tlt' This eguality of

1572 Parish Eulletin, 3/I2l1989.

1573 Parish Bulletin, lU8/1988.

15?{ Parish Bullctin, l2l3/I989.

1575 Davidson, 4.K., Chrisbianitv in lotearoa, p.IlI.

1576 [ane, p.76.

157? [ane, Ep. l6-t8.

Church bulletins and the
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represrentation also extended to nationd representation.

"The report of the annud meeting of the United l,lethodist Free
Churches of New Zedand held at gloodville on 12 January 1883,
showed that both l,tr and lrlrs Withers represented Rangiora, and that
llrs Ddley was among the representatives for Oxford. 'The election
of I'lesdames Ddley and Withers', the report noted, 'ltas a novelty, but
the Connerional Representative ruled that there Has nothing in t}e
constitu$on to protribif, it."' tttl

In the s€rme year l,lrs Ellis, widow of a former Trust secretary, was

appointed l{esleyan church caretaker at 95 Per annum, with ltiss L.

ilunnibell being their organist. lltf The ladies of this denomination dso

catered for tea meetings, but in 1894 they suggested that

"in place of the customary Anniversary Tea l,teeting, the congregaUon
should be invited to make direct giving a trial, through special
envelopes in the coll,ecti,on plate on the Sunday^, and to this the Trust
agreed-, the funds benefitting by gIl/I8/1." ttrl

The Rangiora Wesleyan Mutud Improvement Society, (forr.,ed in f884)

could, like the U.F.tt. Social Institute, be vi,ewed as a forerunner of the

w.E.A., and dso had femde participation in its Programmes.

"on the occasion of a debate on "should the Franehise be Extcnded
to itomen?" the ladies present declined to give thgir views and when
the President took a vote the result ltas a tie." t"'

Once the President spoke on "Hhy Ladics Flear therr Hats during
Diuine Services," His points are not recorded, but the ladies certainly

continued wearing hats for many years into the twentiieth century. The Rev.

Jean Waugh, while still a lay member, set the precedent of coming to church

hatless, and others gradually followed her example. No scriptural injunctions
are recalled as being cited to stop the Practice. ttlt

Over the years catering for Rotary Teas was a fund raising venture

for church building and furnishing projects, and, as in most churches, the

women lrere involved in whatever fgndsaiqing astivities were being

1578 Frt, R., Out of the Silence, P'20L

I5?9 [ane, p.2?.

1580 Lane, p.29. lgain, in I9{2 the Annual Fair arranged bl the Ladies Guild ras dispensed

rith "in favour of direct noney gifts by nenbers", thrrs folloring the earlier
precedmt. (p.77.)

l58t [ane, p.34.

1582 Thraites, }{,, intervier 21/9/1990.
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undertaken. lltt They were for instance convenors of the sub-committces

and stalls for the flower show bazaar and luncheon events from 192l-1937

whirch helped raise funds for a new parsonage, and the church building

fund. These functions are remembered as highlights in the church socid

calendar. llll

The profile indicates that women are significantly involved in leading

uorship, music, finance, property, pastoral care, Christian educatjon, home

group, youth work, Brigades, l,l,l{.F., Leaders/Quarterly }leeting, community

outreach and sociel service and actilon, l{ittr approrimately 25t of the

women in the church in paid employment, women at home can be involved

in the activiti.es indicated above. AIso with a significant group of retired
people, the afterDoon 'gfomen's Fellowship' group continues with around

ttrirty members, and the recently instituted senior citizen's lunch is popular.
lllt Again, there do not appear to have been any scripturd objections

raised to women's leadership roles in the chureh.

A 'Ladi,es Guild' functi,oned from at treast 1903, providing support for
parish fundraising and fellowship for the members, and a'Fireside Group',

generally of younger women had similar aims, but appeared to supPort more

projects outside the parish, such i!r, in 195I sponsoring a child in Hong

Kong. They elso conducted an evening service once a year, forming a
choir, and arranging a speaker to give the address. lllt The 'Ladies

Guild', 'Fireside Group' and t'tWl-lU combined in 1963 ast the t{ethodist.

Women's Fellowship (l{}lF) in line with the national structures. glith the new

organisation, and pledged giving freeing members from so many fundraising

activities, members ventured into helping wi3t1 rrygalro on lfheels." It was

commented that

"ff pledged giving did notlring el,se than free our ladies from money
raising efforts to do ttris *fr otrrfhg, A would be judLificaUon
enough for this form of giving."

1583 In the I? tears to 1960 , n97l8l3 ras raised fron Rotrry lea cetcring - t{ethodist
llesscnoer, 10/1960, p.{. ?hia rctivitt rcsuned again in 195{.

158{ lhraitcs intervicr.

1585 tthcn tbis ras visitcd on 2I/9/I99I r happt chatty rtnosDhere ras atjoyed along rith
lrrnch.

1585 Lurc, p.85,

I58? ?he llessenqcr, 8/1951, p.8.
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Interest in home and overseas missions lras a focus of the Mt{l,tu from
1925 and then of the llI{F from 1953. Having thek own missionary, l{.iss

Mabel (t{ay) Graham, gave continuing insights into missiott life, and these

lrere extended when the Rev. C.E. and tlrs Dickens came to RangiJora in
195I. l,trs Dickens had given missionary service in the Solomon Islands

when married to the Rev. D. NIey before he died as a t{orld 9{ar II
Japanese prisoner of war. In 1957 she arranged for two Solomon Islands

catechists to speak at Rangiora. ltll Funds were being raised for the
New Guinea Higtrlands Missiron. Workers from this field, the Rev. Cliff and

ttrs Keightley provided another mission link.

Both Rangiora and t{oodend-SefEon had strong l.lt{l,tU groups around

1960, when l{iss Vivienne Gash, the Girls'Brigade Captain was farewelled for
missionary teaching service in Fiji, under the Austrrlirn Methodist Board of
Missions. lllt More recently Miss Colleen Church, another Girls' Brigade

Captain, worked as a nurse with the Leprosy Hission at the Richardson

Leprosy Hospital, l,liraj, India, from 1981 to L98?. ll[ In 1969 the widow

of l,lr Cesil Ayers provided funding for a new classroom block at Goldie

College at Banga in the Solomon Islands, as a memorial to her Iate husband.
llft Support for missionaries continues, despite the depersondising of
these through connexional budget support.

One woman minister the Rev. Johanna (tnke) Bouchier worked in the

church in a supply position and her rninistry was higtily spoken of by those

there at the time. Two Rangiora members trained as both local preachers

and deacons, with one, Rachel Tregurtha, stitl working in the parish,

parti,cularly with the residents of Holmwood. She dso takes one servirce a

quarter at Rangiora. Deacon tlargaret Harris (now Hames) moved to Paparoa,

tlorttrland.

gtith two thirds of members, attenders and leaders being women in
this church, women are seen to be proportionately represented on parish

1588 lf0'l{ll, 3/1957, p.I.

1589 llUHT, 8/{/1951, p.657.

1590 Church, C., lestirront in The llessmqer, {/1981, pp. 3-{. She ras conmissioned by the
Vice-Presidmf of Conference, Sister Rona Collins in JulI, I98I, and ras also parLly
supported bt the Spreydon Eaplist Church - see l{issionart list, p.35 in ?he Journev -
I25 lears Sprevdon Bantist Church.

I59I llZl{, 5/5/I969, p.8.
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committees and in leadership posiUons. The first woman to be a parish

steward, l,lrs Willard Rae, filled the role capably from 1985-1990, with

enthusiasm for being part of the team caring for current members and

welcoming and integrating new people into the parish, From attending a

national lfomen's Fellowship convenUon she wast aware of the vitality of

women in leadership and of other women who were dso parish stewards.

She also uses her pastoral gifts as a volunteer with the Cancer Society,

providing support for families and dso encouraging others to undertake

community work. Her work has been recognised by a Communty Service

Award from the Rangiora Borough Council, rrfl "tt6 she personifies "the
church where the people are af'.

6.5.6 Ecumenicd Events

The Rangiora Council of Churches whlch has been in sdstence for
many years, meets regularly. t{orld Day of Prayer services are shared

annudly. Other ecumenical activity at Rangirora included, from 1958, half
yearly combined services under the auspices of the Rangiora Church

Council. In 1953 religious films nere screened on Sunday evenings in the

locd picture theatre at 8.15 p.m, this being noted a,E a monthly event in
1955. lltl other combined functions have included "one great public act

of worship in Victoria Park" attended by over a thousand People, at the

Lime of the Borough ?sth Jubilee, lltl, and in Virtoria Park in 1989,

prayers for rain. tttt

Trinity and John Knox Presbyterian church have shared services at
Easter, tltt Christmas, January and on Sunday evenings. A combined

Christmas service in 1967 at the Methodist church included Baptists,

Presbyterians and Salvation Army people. tttl A more unusud
combinatiron, at the gfoodend end of the sircuit was the use by the Roman

Catholic congregation of the ltethodist church for l,iass and catechism

1592 Rae, ll., intcrvier 2Il9/1990.

1593 ltcl{l{, lI/I953, p.l, and UI955, p.6.

I59{ tt00l, 2/195{, p.5, and 3/195{, p.5.

I595 Parish Bulletin, 29/1/I989. the 'Prayer Suggestions' in the 5/2/l989Bullctin included
'Thanks for thc rain.'

1595 tfC}ll{, Ul95l, p.5 notes a shared Good Friday service.

1597 ?he llessenqer, 2/1958, p.3.
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classes, from 19?6 (when the Merthodist minister was present, by invitation,
at the first Massl trtt to 1994. rn 19?0 Rangiora Roman catholics joined

l{ethodists, Presbyteri,ans and Salvation Army for a series of four study
groups, tltl 

"tt6 
in 1988 an inter-church day etas hetd at the Anglircan

church. lell The New Life pastor e:rtended an invitation to people of

other denominatiions to feel welcome to join in running their 'Coffee Bar'

outreach. llll

A combined 1990 celebraliron on Ostober 5 featured a festival of Praise

and thanksgiving, commencing wilh a street march. l0ll This followed

church parhleipation in the Rise-Up campaign from 16 ts 24 June, 1990, when

visiting dl Rangiora homes was aimed for, but it apPears that the

Methodists were the only group to complete their allocated block. The

campalgn culminated in a combined churches service at the High School on

24 June. ltlt

Church Union

To this circuit with a large number of outlying smdl causes, church

union appeared as one possibilty for stronger witness in these areas.

However there was concern that any union should be "a marriage of love

and not of convenience." tll{ With a positive eye to uni,on, reciprocal

membership agreements were entered into at Amberley and Woodend, and

combined services with Presbyterians and/or Anglicans took place in Sefton,
gloodend, and Hawarden, in 1967 and 1969. t0lt

Rangiora circuit voting on church union over the years was as

follows:

The Hessenqer, 411976, p.3 utd 71L976, 9,2,

?hc lfcssenqer, 11L970, p,2,

Parish Bulletin, I0/{/1988.

Parish Bulletin, t3/3/I988.

Parish Bulletin, 5/8/1990.

Parish Bulletin, 3/5/I990.

lhe lfessenqer , 4lI9'12, p,L

1598

I599

I600

I50 I

I60 2

1603

I50{

1505 ?he llessenoer, 8/1957, P.{ and iI/I968, p.2.
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In 1948 50 members voted for and 5? against the proposed basis for
union, while the quarterly meeting votes were 13 to 9 in favour.
l{atiionally 71,.1t of members and 68.8t of quarterly meetings were in
favour. t1l3

By 195? the voting pattern was significantly diffessst, rilh 270 vdjng
for and L2 against the principle of Church Union. This vote
represented 88.5t of membership, close to the distriet average, and
10t higher than the percentage of members voUng nationally. The
vote in favour - 95.?t was close to the North Canterbury figure of
94.2N which $as htgher than the naUonal figure of 92.?t.

In 1972, voting on the I97I 'Ptran for Union' was less favourable, with
. 136 voting for (58.6t) and 52 against the plan, compared with 85t of

l.{ethodists nationally and 85.21 of North Canterbury district in favour
of the plan. lllt

In 1975, after the Anglican vote failed to reach tlre required level in
favour of the 19?I 'Plan for Uniont, it was recognised that "church Union

will only come as Christians see the need for it. But let the sense of need

have the most worthy foundation." tllt Despite good experiences of co-

operation with Anglicans at both gloodend and Rangiora, tfll the opUon

of closing down smdler causes and centrdising appeared preferable to
union to the Rangirora people, and with a viable growing parish of over I00

members, in a town with strong Presbyterian and Anglircan churches, the

likelihood of fornring a co-operating venture appears remote. gforking

through the Rangiora Council of Churches enables co-operation totake ptrace

when this is considered appropri,ate.

6.5.? The Charismatic Movenent

(a) Factors Influencinq the Introduction of the Charismatic ltovement

Some of the features leading to the bcginning of the Charismatic

movement can be seen in the Rangiora circuA. The interest in revival and

evangelism followed connerional lines, such as support for the Crusade for

1606 lfZHT, 28/8/19{8, p9. 251-5.

160? IZtlT, 3/8/I95?, pp. I8{-7.

1508 ttx|/., 2UglL972, p.{ rnd 5/I0/I972, 0,1,

1609

l5l0 lhe possibility of unim tahing place rt the grass roots ras cmsidered after
tnglican/ltethodist co-opcration aroud 1972 - 'pcrhaps fhis is hor uion rill cone'-
thc llesscnqer, l/I972, p.l.



Laurenson visited Rangiora in early 1951, pointine out the need for
"individud spiritual contact with our adherents to bring them to chri.st."
tltt Visitation in pairs was the method used to facilitate t}is. lllt rn

Church llembership year, when disciple making was encouraged, People were

made anare that "a church whiich does not evangelise is hardly a church

Et ell", lttt and that !'revivd should have priority in our thinking and

prayer". trtl gol1t teaching missions and evangelistic missions were seen

as necessary for people to have knowledge of their own sdvaUon, and to
be able to save others. tlll 16" need to make disciples rather than build
institutions was reiterated in 1955. tslf A united mission wilh Frederic

Lovett and Trevor Morris l0tl and a children's nission led by Stephen

Clark, attended by over 400 children, lllr nere 1957 higtrlights.

The Billy Graham Crusade gave greater impetus to the life of the

circuit at the same time as their 1959 stewardship campaign.

"The Circuit provided eight counsellors, and 19 decisions for christ
grere recorded. Several inspiring follow-up services were held, when
severd testified to spiritud benefits received through the Crusade."
t|tl

christ and his Kingdom. lltt

Members ltere involved again

Christchurch l,tethodist l{issi,on in 196I
Ir'l

s80

The Crusade Director, the Rev. G.I.

in counselling for the Preston

when 138 desisions were recorded.

tSII l{Cl{lf , {/1951, p.I.

t512 ltCt{ll, 6/51, p.5.

I613 ttCl{l{, 9/I951, p.3.

16I{ Dr Sangster, quoted in ltCl{l{, 3/1952, p'I.

1615 ttcl{tf, 2/1952, P.3.

t5I6 ll00f , 3/1953, p.5.

l5I7 llCt0f, 8/1955, p.I.

l5I8 tl0{lf, 2/1957, p.3.

1619 f0{il, UI957, p.6.

1620 XZAI, L21911959, p.97{. At the time of the 1959 Cruade four luilline neetings rere
held in Rangiora,

162I llcthodist l{essenqer, Ul95l., pp. 5 and 7, and II/196I, p.3.
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A regular outreach programme for many years was the t{oodend Beach

Mission in the January school holidays, and anothcr at Waikuku in 1962

included teenage outreach. trll

A more direct lead into the Charismatic movement came when a
teaching mission on 'The Church's Teaching on the HoIy spirif was

proposed as part of the church Centennial programme. lllt

The factor of interest in revival and evangelism was stronger at
Rangiora than that of interest in spiritual healing which came later, through
the channel of the order of St. Luke in the Rev. Burt's ministry. lttl The

other two faetors usually observed at charismatic beginnings, namely

interdenominational study groups and/or a 'Life in the Spirit Serninar'; and

a key person from either a pentecostal church, or one who has dready
experienced the Charismatic movement also appear, but in a confused

context.

Although there was awareness of an ertra dimension of "incredible
warmth and spirituality" in l,trs Eileen Witheford, the former deaconess

married to the Rev. Arthur Witheford, it was not, until af-ter she left
Rangiora that people linked this to charismatic experiience. Her husband had

commented to a smdl group that "she nasi a bit further down the track,"
and the people concerned were not aware until then that anything like that
sri-ete6. ltlt

During the ministry of the next presbyter, the Rev. Len ShaPcott, one

lad who chdlenged him regarding the congregation bejng spiritually dead

joined a Christchurch pentecostal or charismatic group.

tfhcn the Rev. and Mrs Cliff Keightley arrlved to minister to the

"happy and staid congregation," thcdr "differenf' sgiritual dimensi,ons and

1622 tlethodist Hessenqer, 10/1962, p.{.

1523 The l{essenaer, 6/1965, p.7. This rrs thc fear in rbich the first neeting of charisnatic
ninistcrs took placc lnforrrrlly at tlcLhodist Confersrce.

162{ t RanEiora Chaptcr is not list:d in Phvsiciur Beal, the rccord of 25 tears of thc 0rder
of 8f. [uhe, conpiled by tbe Rev. D. Burt. ?he Rev. Kcnneth Snith utd l{rs Ena

Galbraith rcre artdtted as Lone and lssocialel{crnbers of thc0rder rcsgectively on 25

llat, 1989. 0n tbis occasion Rev Canon David lhorpe prcached ald ercrcised r healing
ainistrl.

1625 Rae intcrvicr.
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erays of acting lrere attributed to their time on the mission field.

?Nriling in the Messenqer in July 1978, the Rev Keightley said,

"Persond testimony to experience of JEsUs CHRIST and to the power
of the HOLY SPIRIT in life are tremendously important...A personal
experience of Jesus Christ is what we dl need so much today. It's
irnportant that we begin sharing some of these experiences with each
other now, and dso wAh other people, and whenever lte are given
the opportunity. I cannot urge you too strongly to begin this kind
of sharing, sharing of experiences ygll've had of the Living christ

of the HoIy Spirt in your 1i1".rt rrrl

However, confusi,on arose from two different agendas. t{rs Keightley

was active in the ferninist movement, wtrile her husband was trying to
introduce some aspects of the Charismatic movement, as well as some

feminist insights. He encouraged the passing of the Peace, greeting people,

prayers for special needs, sharing tesLimonies, lltt and thappy-clappy'

son€ts, as well as addressing prayers to "l,lother God"' (There was no

emphasis on speahin,J in tongues.) The congregaUon were confused as to
what was charismatic, and no definiUons were offered. ltll

The seven sessions of a 'Life in the Spirit Seminar' held in october

and November L979, were attended by seventeen people, two of whom

commented afterwards,

"The purpose of this seminar was an "in depth" study of the
wonderful promises and gloriious Truths contained in Ehe Bible...
Because we have been spiritually invigorated by a stronger and more
vital faith, it is our lrarmest hope that in the near future a sirnilar
opportunity wiU be granted to all those sincerely seeking a fuller and
richer life...Be faithful to the church and to meeting with the
Christians who have helped you find new Life in the Spirit." lltt

A few of those who attended "redly caught on", but the church
leaders felt threatened and were not prepared to change. Those people who

nere looking for more than Trinity was offering moved away. At tbis tfune

the New Life church was being established in Rangiora, and the Angliicans

had a charismatic vicar, the Rev. David Harper. Those moving altay moved

1525 The Hessenqer, 7lL9'18, Pp. 1-2.

L621 For eranple, the testimony of Colleen Church ras included in Tbe llessenqer, Ul98l,
PP.3-{.

1528 Rae interviev.

1629 RtJ in The l{essenqer, 2/1979, p.I.
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around between New Life, the Baptjsts and the Anglicans or into the city,
In mid 1.980 l{rs Keightley made a dramatic announcement in church that she

was leaving her husband and the church.. The effect and confusiron among

the congregation was devastatine and numbers attending worship hdved in
a very short tjrne. The Chairman of the Distrist counselled the Rev.

Keightley to continue in his appointment, but the guarterly meeting passed

the following resoluUon on 15 July 1980:

"That this meeting inform our tdrfster that the Leaders of this
Circuit intend to raige the question of a ninisterid change of

. appointment in l,larch, 19g2.tr llll

WAh hindsight it can be seen that the lack of clarity regarding what

was charismati,,c, and what was feminist, when added to the trauma of llrs
Keightley's departure led a large proportion of the congregatiron to blame

persond tragedy on the Charismatic movement, Subsequently they have

been very wary of any pentecostal or charismatic influences. tl'l The

positive and gentle modelling of those members who have charismatic

experience is helping others see the positive vdues of the movement. At

Pentecost 1984 the Rev. Burt gently encouraged awareness of the Holy spirit

"This is a good time for others to take a new st-ep too. As we
celebrate Pentecost, let the HoIy Spirit take control and together we
will find new dimensions of these human gualities which have their
root in God himself: of love, joy and peace, and not forgettjng long-
suffering (or tolerance!) and self control"' llll

The utilising of people's gifts and talents came through the sensitive

encouragement of the Rev. Smith, rather than through the charismatic

channel of freeing up the prjresthood of dl belicvers, but his encouragement

into tcam ninistry had the same effect, for the few charismatic Christians at
Trinity. This wa.s also facilitated by a '[,ay l{itness }leekend' l,ed by Opawa

t{ethodisE in 1988, lltl and in turn four Trinity members jrrined a lay

witness team to the gfaimea parish. lrll

1630 lhc tlessenoer, 8/1980 insert. ?his nEilt that the Rev. Kcightlcy rould have staycd
until furuary 1983 rhcn thc 1982 stationing mves tool effect, but be ras actualli
rcplaced bl thc Rcv. D. Eurt a tsar earlier.

t63l Rae intcrricr.

1532 8urt, D., in lhr EI!![!IE!, 5/198{, PP. t-2.

1533 bs!n9!!, l/I988, p.8.

163{ Parigb Eullctin, 5/lI/1988.
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6.4.8 llembership, Growth and Decline

Church planUng wErs a major occupation of early North Canterbury

Methodists, with nineteen churches being formed between the t{ainakariri
and Waipara Rivers prior to 1900. lsll Local schools were also used as

meetjng and Breaching placcs in days when transport was difficult. l'll

The Rangiora church, located as it is at the hub of an area with smdl

towns like the radiating spokcs of a wheel, has been the subFct, of many

circuA rcarrangements. Ttris gtrategi,c location, rather than the strength
of the eongregation done made Rangiora the logicd choice for the centre

of a circut in 1873.

In the case study periiod, with the parallel irnpact of secularisatjon,

improved transportand rurd moves tolarger towns, one oftwo countrywide
trends is demonstrated - in thiE case the ciosing of smdl preaching pl,aces,

and focusing on the central church. ltll '. he second trend towards union

and co-operating ventures is demonstrated to a lesser extent with reciprocal

membership at Amberley from 1953. The June 1969 quarterly meeting looked

at rising costs of repairs, conneriond budget, stipends and allowances "in
the lieht of trends towards inter church action in rurd areas, and

centralisation of worship where churches are close." llll

It is tempUng to suggest that the trend towards retention of a strong

l-tethodist centrd church relates to the earlier strength of l{ethodism in the

district. Between 1874 and 1911, when census returns showed between 8 and

Ilt of area populations declaring a Methodist afEiliation, 13 to 15t living
between the l{airnakariri and l{aipara Rivers made this link. I,Nith new

counti.es formed from I9I2, in 1916 the Eyre County had almost 26t' of
Methodists - a higher percentage than any dher New Zedand local body.

The ne:rt highest lrere Rangirora Borough and Rangi,ora County, troth with

1635 thcse rerc at Rangiora, floodend, Soulhbrook, Anberley, f,arardm, lfaikari, Ashlet,
Sefton, lfaihulu, Ohoka, Borrelville, Srannanoa, Clarhville, f,aiaDoi, Raithby (ltorth
L,oburn), lcithfield, 0rford, tyrcton, Handeville Plains and brietly at Cwt'

1635 See flarhins, 1957, pp. 338-3{2 for norr dctails conccrning tbese churches rnd preaching
placcs.

1637 llote the novc frm geven churches anil tro preaching placcs in Septeober, 1963 to three
churchcs (Rurgiora, ttoodend and ttaikuku) and occasiooal services in reciprocal
mbership churches by l9?2. This reduced turther in 1990 ritb thc closurc of lfaihuhu.

1538 lhc llessenqer, 8/1969, p.I.
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141. ltlt In 1986 the figures were 5.8t for Rangirora District and 6.9t for
Rangirora Borough, and 8.61 for the Eyre County ltll - aU higher than the

naUonal percentage of 4.5t, possibly indicating a continuing link with

l{ethodism.

In 1951 growth objectives were ouEined by the Rev. I{es Chambers at

I{oodend of 5t increase in membership in dl churches, 20t increase in
attendance at public worship, 20t increase in Sunday school and Bible class

rolls, and 20t increase in giving to orphanages, rnissions, "t". 
tsll In I95?

a ?.3t increase in membership was achieved for the circuit, with hdf from

transfers and half from new members. lflt The move from rurd areas to

the town is reflected in eight people shiftjng into Rangi,ora from other Parts
of the eircuit in 1951. lllt The membership decline common to Methodisb

churches country-wide at this time shows in the c€neern voi,ced rcaarding

5I members lost from the qircuit between 1969 and t9?1. ltll 151" was the

time of entering into reciprocal membership agreements, closing down

services at Sefton and transferring the Sefbon hall to gfoodend. The decline

continued the following year with eighteen members from Glenmark and

Hawarden being transferred to the l{ai}ari Presbyterian roll under the

reciprocal membership agreements.

Constantly fluctuating eircut boundari,es and collective statjstics make

assessment of Rangiora membership growth and decline a diffiJcult task.

Statistics for gains and losses are set out for circuit and Trinity seParately,

for the peri,ods for whiich statjstics were available. No di.stinction is made

for Southbrook members as by 1952 most of these were coming to Rangiora

with a common ministry linking the two churehes.

1639 lttrT 3l/l/1959, p.522 - infornation gupplied by t{r J.E. Borrcll, tlethodist local
preachcr, historian urd Chairnan of the Eyrc County Council.

1610 0npublished Ccnsw Tabla 13.

16ll trO{r, 5/1951, p.l,

l5{2 tf00t, 8/1957, p.3. The church prpers rcported births, dealhs, narrirges anil sichness
of nenbers, but littlc cviilencc of rcaching out balond thc churcb. Folh ner to the
district appear to havc bccn linking up on their om initialivc, utd it is not knom
hor nant of the ner nenbers rcrc thc chililreo of currcnt nrnbers. llaihulu providcd one

of thc fcr indications of ou[rcrch bl 'hoDing to cncourage mre to attrnd' Bible class.
llcthodist l{esscnser, Ul95l, p.2,

l5{3 llethodist }lcsscoqer, 3/1961, P.?.

16l{ fhe tlcsscnqcr, 7/197I, p.3
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gissu{t membershiD graphs show that even nith the injection of
t{oodcnd membcrship, by 1988 there werQ dmost the samc number of

members as at the beginning, and the pattern is similar when lfoodend

tigures are excluded. However there nas a risc in 1990 when the

membership of around twenty regularly attending Rangirora peoPle nas

formalised. As thcre has abo bean a stcady decline in thc number of

members belonging to the churches of the former tloodend Sefton circuit,
by the time Sefton and t{ai}uku and Hawarden werc closed the difference

made by tneir transfer onto the Srinity roll was negligible.

Rongioro Circuit Membership Goins
1 947- 1 990

flz rdh T.qrJrt S.9l

t{dr-Ttlnlv ftotrlJ t.tt
(lhr Cokr l.3E
O,..fd lratdtr 2.8

Oflr- D|rom Tr!fttt 2.9!

825 @inr listcd In Rollt ond UOC

Corflnrrtlor tl.tt

Elgurc A6.5.8.c
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Trinity Rongioro Church Goin Percentoges
1961-1990

Tronsfcrs In 3+.22

Belicver BoPtis 1.12
Othcr Goins 3.12

Confirmotions +1.77

J@ Additionr from Rollr ond iIOC

Figure A6.5.8.d

The rise in eircuit memhrship in 1955 was due to the inclusion of the
gfoodend Sefton circuA wth 136 memhrs, and this is also reflected in the

65.61 of membership gained from transfers into t}re circuit from 1947 to

1990. lt$ Even without including tbis frinAy gained 54.2t of its new

members bctween 195I and 1999 llll from transfers in, while 41.?t - 150

membcrs came in through confirmation.

Iluc to r cburgc in Confcrcncc llrtc, no l9{8 statictics rrc rccorded, lbc ncarest to
thc easc studt Dcriod comcnccnent bcing thosc at 30/9/19{7.

It ras not possible [o prcsurt figures for Rurgiorr aloc arior to 1961.

l6{5

l6{6



Rongioro Circuit Percentoge Losses
1947-1990
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Figurc A5.5.8.e

Trinity Membership Percentoge Loss
1961-1990

Mcthodist Tronsfens 49.02

othcr losses 1.77

Ccorcd Attcndi5 3.47

Tronr Othcr Chunhtl.2Z

367 Losscr frcm llOC ond Rolb

Figurc A6.5.8.t
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Inosscs from the circuit from 1947 and from Trinity from 1961 through
transfers out both show that close to hdf the mcmbers leaving Here

transferred out, dthough the destinatiron or reason for ?4 mcmbers leaving

t{oodend, glaikuku, Sefton and Hawarden is not known and ehown separately.

Eighty one people are known to have been removed from the rolls because

tlrcy ceased attending, but egain the non-Trinity Logs figure nay inelude

some removed for this reason, or some deaths in eddilion to the 204 shown.

Sixtcen Trinity people irined other dcnominations afber 196I, and 18 left for
other reagons.

Rongioro Methodist Goins ond Losses from
Confirmotions ond Deoths 1947-1990
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Figure A6.5.8.g

The nationd trend for deaths to erc.ecd eonfirmatirons from ttre 19?0's

was repeated in t}e Rangiora statjstics.

6.{.9 Plans for the Future

From 198? change began. From settinE up long tcrm institutjond
structures and properties where t'the convinced are caring for the

convinced" in a church gosi,ety model, therc eas recognition of ttre nced to

move towards dso building up membership by norking with a nission, "get
up and go" model. Thus thc focus on both misgiron and naintcnanoc ras



balanced. llll
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The church became oriented towards growth, praying for
new members and attracting many people new to the town, not just "dyed
in the wool" l{ethodi.sts. People new to the church indicated that genuine

frjendliness and caring were shown towards them as people by the minister,
parish stewards llll and other members. They 'lso appreciated the "non-
boring" worship. tllf Community growth and involvement was developing

nelr patterns through involvement wiLh the I.H.C. homes, seni,or citizens
lunches, 'Kids' Club', food parcels when needed, and members working with

the Cancer Society. A church communty event was planned each month -
events such as a 'l.lad Hatter's dinner party'. In I95{ the emphacris sf,

Rangiora had been on serving God rather than evangelising. tlll In 1990

both were being addressed, with working towards conversion growth being

seen as the next step, so that the community could come to experience the

God expressed through offering 'Home, Help and HoPe'.

16{? smith, K.R., 19/II/I991.

16{8 Parish stcrards have a hey role in inbegrating ner people into the parish - Rae

intervier.

l5{9 Erpressed in intcrviers rith the Dunbar and Fraser furilies, 2Il9/I990 and 2219/1990

rcspcctivel y.

1650 9cc, for instancc, lf0{tr, 5/195{, P.5.
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6.6 Case Studv 5 - 8t. John's t{ethodist Church Levin

For Details relatinq to the History, Development and D,emoqraohv of

Levin see Levin Baotist Church Case Studv.

6.6.I Profile Details

St. John's Methodist Church is a locd parish, serving a middle cl,ass

and working class housing area. The predominant oc'cupations in the

church are homemaking, factory employment and l,abouring, while there are

also significant groups of retired, intellectually handicapped and unemployed

peopl,e giving the church a great diversity. It is a largely mono-cultural

church, (apart from the small Tongan congregation which ceased functi,oning

.n 199I), with conservative to liberd theology, and focuses its outreach

energy towards the church family, community involvement, the poor, and

established llethodist missions. In 1988 the membership was 137 and Sunday

morning attendances ranged between 85 and 135. tftl It has good

relationships with other Levin churches, with whom outreach activities are

shared.

6.6.2 Earlv Historv

In terms of age, the Levin Methodist Church, founded in 1890 is the
youngest of the three l.tethodiet Case study churches. It was originally
part of the Otaki circuit of the Australasian !{esleyan }tethodist Connexiion,

and grew from the time the pioneering }tethodists Richard and James Prouse

eame north from l{ainuiomata and Whiteman's Valley to start timber feling
and the Hethodist cause in the Levin area.

"The population was predominantly Maori, with the nucleus of the
township developing alongside the recently completed railway.
Into this quiet little bush settlement came the spark of
ltethodism.rr 

-llll

The Prouse brothers and their wives were key figures in the djstricb

I55I Profile, pp. I and 2.

1552 Bolitho, Il., TheSt. John's Journal -A Journeyof Faith, p,3. llnlcss otherrisestatcd
this publicafion is thc source of inforrration in lhis case sLudy.
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and in the formation of the church, giving l,and, tirnber, time and service

to its growth. tlll Services were held in homes and the Temperance lldl
prior to the opening of the first llesleyan Merthodist church in Levin on 14

July L895. This was built on trand donated by Mr J. Prouse. l'lembership

grew from twenty seven in June 1895, to forty five in December. The

llethodist Sunday school was the tirst one in Levin, and from its tormal

establishment around 1895 Mr R. Prouse was Superintendent for the next

twenty years. The Prouse brothers and l,lr J. Gower as lay Preachers,

working with ministers from Otaki and enthusiastjc members kept the church
growing. The Union of t{esleyans, Free }lethodists and Bible Christians took

place in 1896, and this United Conference appointed the Rev. Harold

Bellhouse to tevin in 1898. tlrl The congregaUon warmly welcomed the

first of their twenty tive ministers tlrl and provided a furnished six

roomed parsonage for him and his wife.

With the growing congregatiion overtaxing the size of the church there

came the inspiration of having a halt for Sunday school, social and

community use, fCentury Hell' was to be opened on the first day of the

new century. The 3200 sq. ft. halt seated 400 people, cost t607 and was

used for church servi.ces, horticultural shows, orchestrd and choral

coneerts, missions, and as a base for making comforts for t{orld War I
soldiers. In I9l3 the l{ethodist Church of New Zealand and the Primitive

l{ethodist Church in New Zealand took Place, and from that time the

Conferences of the Methodist Church of New Zealand were held in this
country. It was no longer necessary for the Levin chureh to send their

1553 Prouse, J., intcrrier 20/U1990,

165{ 0lsson, A. l{ethodisrn in ttellinqlon, 1839 to 1989, PP. 12 utd 1I0.

1655 t{inisters serving thc Lrvin Hcthodist Church have bcen Lhc Rcvs:
Robert Rainc
lrlhur Ashcroft
Jues R. Clark
tfillian Drrson
Barold E. Bcllhotse 1898-00

Srnrrel H.D. Pcrnan 1900-03
Jancs tfriglcy I903-08
T. Frucis Joncs 1908-13

lfillim Tinslct 1913

Frrncis l. Barris(Supplt) I9I3
lfillian H.E. Abbey I9l{-18
ilonathan ll. Haslan l9I8-20
George Frost 1920-2{
John D. t{acArlhur 192{-28
lfillian Bechett
r lived at 0[ahi

flilliarr G. Slade
John Dcnnis
G. Raymond Earris
llarrt S. l$nEs
Curpbel I lucas
llarry 8. Kings (supply) 1958

Dr. Gordon Parker 1959-50
Iformn P. [.arsu 196l-55
Kcnneth [. Rruscll 1966-70
J. [erbert ?houpson I9?0r
Gordon V. Tbonas l97t-??
Richard J. llendry 19?8-83
Til I irn llcCreary( Erch) I979-80
Robert S. lndrers 198{-88
Robert l. tllut 1989-

1889-9tr
I89t-92r
1892-96r
I896-98r

l93I-36
1935-{1
19{1-{6
t9{6-52
1953-5?

r928-1931
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representative James Prouse to Austr+lia by sea. The 1915 Conference

divided otaki and tevin into separate circuits.

The annud highlights typicd of l{ethodist churches in the twentieth

century soon emerged. The key events were the church anniversary, picni,c

and harvest festivd involving einging, socialising and sales respectively.

A 1912 photograph showed over a hundred people in their best clothes and

fl,oral hats at the annud picnic hdd in the grounds of R. Prouse. The

major fundraising effort for the lrear around the turn of the century wast

the sde of the produce from the harvest festival dicplayed in Century HalI

the preceding Sunday.

6.6.3 Music

It has been said that l.{ethodicm }ras born in song, and Levin

l{ethodists have dways given high priority given to t}reir music, from the

early anniversaries, right through to the present when the senior choir
(robed since 1963) leads the Sunday singing. This choir, which belongs to

the Royd School of Church Musirc celebrated ninety years of continuous

service at a reunion in 1988. l'lt

In 1895 the tirst cantata presented in Levin funded the first organ for
the tfesleyans, and the first pipe organ in Levin was installed in St. John's

in 1955. l{usic for services in the I990's is drawn from the

interdenominalirond hymn book '}lith one Voice.r lfith the installation of an

overhead projector, screen and piano, chorus singing has been introduced

at the beginning of services.

6.6.4 PropertY

Another priority has been the siting, care and constructiron of

buildings appropriate to the church activitires. In 1926 the first church was

resited next to Century Hdl to dlow the present parsonage to be built on

the site. Ten years later, afLer a great ded of energetic fundrrieirtg
particularly by the fifty Bible class members, the present St. John's church

was opened. Photographs show what appears to be a stone church, but this
impression was given by painting the concrete exterior to represent
masonry, with blocks varying in tond colour. Building a church costing

I556 0lsson, pp. lI3-{.
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€,2190 erasi a major achievement in Depressi,on times, and as well as the
church, new wooden Bible class rooms were also opened the following
weekend. Two additional blocks built in'1953 and 1970 provided spaeious

accommodaUon for youth and o,ther activitj.es, and were upgraded in f975

and 1990.

The feature of St. John's church most likely to be known nationally

and internatironally to philatelists is the stained window. llll This was

portrayed on a Christmas stamp in 1972, the year lfew Zealand Methodism

eelebrated its sesqui-centenary. The modern design is a symbolic

representation of

"the risen christ who offers himself to the world, and whose grace is
continually shown through the sacramental elements of bread an{--ryine,
faithfully leceived in the unbroken fellowship of the church." ltlt

More recent artistic additi,ons to the church are banners designed by

the present minister, the Rev. Rrbert Allan, and produced by members of

the congregation.

6.6.5 Youth Work

Priority has always been given to youth work and the first Bible class

for both young men and young $romen appears to have been formed around

1915 when a 'Young l{omen's Guild' and 'Christian Endeavour Societyf rlso

operated. During the ministry of Rev. J Wrigley (f903-8) a 'Mutud
Improvement Society' and branch of the Y.l,t.C.A. were formed, and social

activilies were further catered for in the 'whakatane Club' through the

Depression years. From the mid 1920's to 1963 there was also a thriving
tennis club. Dancing was permitted in the Century Hdl from 1955. From

1953 Boys' and Girls' Brigades erere commenced. lslt The 3rd Levin

Company of the Girls' Brigade continued on in 199I, when ,ludifh Eagle

became the tirst member to be presented with hcr Queens' Award. tf0f

165? The drsign ras first angraved etched and stained on glass. lfher the ner technique did
not last over ten fears, it ras replaced in 1978 bt Harnpton's lrt Studios Christchurch
cith an idenbical design in laninated plastic - Bolibho, P,29.

1658 ltZH, 30/t/1969, p.I.

1559 The separate tlethodist Bots' Brigade Company forned in 1950 lintcd in 1952 rith fhe 3rd

levin Cmgany at the Prcsbyterian church - 0lsson, p.II3.

1550 lhe rriter ras presant at this ccrErony on 6 April, I99l'
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The functi,oning of a 'Young Worshippers' League' encouraged a

hundred children to be at church each Sunday in 1957 to receive the
sticker of the day, featuring an illustration of their Sunday school lesson.

Prizes erere awarded for the highest attendance over the year, with

recognition of all children who attended more than 30 servi,ces.

The young people of Levin were provided over the years with

opportunities for four-square development in mental, physi,cal, spiritual and

social dimensions.

A pattern gradudly developed of more and more teenagers leaving

Levin for tertjary study and careers, this beine first commented on in 1962.
t'll This has had two rnain effects. Older teenagers and young adults are

missiag from membership, leadership and worship. The lack of their role

modelling for younger teenagers als6 srentsilutes to the recruitment and

retention probl.ems in any youth groups commenced. From 1967 to 1973 total
Bible class rolls declined from 70 to 15, rieing to 23 in I98t and in 1990

numbered about e{eht. This effect has also been compounded by the lower

birth rate following the baby boom years of I9{5-I950. Thus there were

fewer teenagers growing up and fewer of those staying in Levin.

But if the effect of the end of the baby boom was marked in the eible

classes, it was even more so in the Sunday school. Complete statistics are

not available, but it appears that the roll peaked in 1964 with 326 children

and then declined by 20 to 30 a year to reach 143 by 1973 and 59 by I98I.
Thirty cNldren were enrolled in 1989 and 1990. Nationally, Methodist

Sunday school rolls declined by 50t between 1958 and 1973, and this is
mirrored at Levin with a decline from 300 to L43. That Levin rolls peaked

six years after the national rolls could be due to the local demography.

The 1951 plans for youth facilitires for four hundred young people, to
replace the Century HdI and origind church were carried through. The

nelr blocks opened in 1964 and I9?O ll0l ensured that the church is
spaciously endowed for "christian Educatiron, fellowship, recreation, and

useful community pursuits" - the vision of the builders.

165I lt6l[T, 101311962, p.610.

1662 The Cmtury llall and original church cere sold for $25,000 in 1959, the forner being
demolished, urd the lafter relocated at llai[arere a:t a scoul hall.
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From the innovation of sand table and blackboards in 1910, to the use

of a donated film projector in 1951, t0l' through to Team Teaching after
L9?0 the newest techniques of presenting the gospel to young PeoPle have

been utilised. On Youth Sunday I95l "fourteen of our young PeoPIe made

public the great desi.sion,'r lllt and in the following years many young

people nere included in the trarge numbers received into full church

membership. The l'ears 1962 and 1953 with 3? (including 21 young people) lrt

and 41 new members showed an all time high for this church.

5.5.6 The Chanqinq Role of 9lomen

l,lesdames ChrisUna and Clara Prouse who worked alongside their
husbands in the church and communAy from the time they arrived in Levin,

generously allowed the use of their properties for church picnics, provided

leadership in l{omen's groups, and laid the foundation stone of the new

church in 1935. ChrisUna (1850-f95I) was 'nurse, doctor and midwife' to the

settlers, a choir leader and member, and for fifty years grew and provided

the flowers for the church. At a time when property and finance matters

were considered a male domain, Christina was seni,or trustee of the Levin

Methodist Church. tlfl

In August 1908 the Levin 'Ladies Guild' was launched. The group's

coneern for people, particularly sick peoPle, was shown by a delegatjon to

'wait upon the doctor' to ask him to reduce fees tor a recently widowed

member suffering hardship. Garden parties and church fairs ltere popular

nays of providing entertainment and fundraising. The annual fairs on

themes such as Victory, Rainbow, Silver Shower and CoronaUon each wlth

appropriate decor were real community events. rlll "An enormous amount

of money has been raised over the lzears, most' of which has been donated

for Circuit and Trust purposes."

I{hile the 'Guild' algo included a focus on missions in New Zealand and

the Solomon lelands, from 19{7 to 1963 a separate l.tisgionary Auxiliary

I663 rfiT, 25/8/I95I, p.285,

165{ lll,Ul , 25181195I, p.285.

1655 fZ[T, I0/3/52, p.5I0.

1656 Sce lfZl{T, 2llU1951, p.79? for obiluary.

t66? Prousc interviec.
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supported the missionary sisters through parcels, letters, donations and

prayers. Sister Janice Pdmer, who grew up in Levin, was dedicated there

on 24 October Lg62, for nursing service at Buka. ll33

Seventy three members of the Guild, MI{l'tU and Fireside Groups

amalgamated in 1953, at the time of national amalgamaUon. In 1990 between

ttrirty and forty women were involved in a group aPpealing most to the pre-

baby boom generaUon. A number of single income women had shifted from

weUington on retirement. The grouP continued playing a major part in
running annud tairs. l{anufacturiag in Levin reduced the demand for
clothing and craft at fairs, while plants and home-made tood prepared by

the older ladies sold weII. lrlt

In 1990 approximately 75t of the membership and 50t of the leadershiP

was femde. Over the past forty years women "have moved from the status

of housewives and spinsters to people directly involved in policy and

action," while over the past ten years there has been "involv,,tnerrt irr

assisting in sacraments and worship, involvement in financial matters and

direct administration of the church." lfll The women in the Levin church

are noted as being significantly involved in leading worship, music, finanee,

pastoral care, Christjan educaUon, Brigades, M.91.F., Leaders/guarterly

meetings, community outreach, Bible in Schools, Bible study grouPs, Synod

and social service and acti,on. lltl

To date there have been no full time female presbyters at Levin, but

an interim term by the Rev. Mary CaygiII lras appreciated. From I98l t}re
three successive Sunday school superintendents have been gtomen, and

there have been three femde circuit stewards - l{iss A. Johnston, 1967-8,

llrs Jessie Prouse, 19?8-80 and l,lrs Susan Strookappe from 1989. Three of

the fifbeen choir leaders and two of the twenty nine lay preachers were

female. A number of women work in the interdenominaUond opPortunity

shop started in l9?4 and this work is co-ordinated by l,lrs. P. Hirtzel.

I658 tfZl'lT, 3ilIl62, p.23I.

1669 Prouse intervleg.

l5?0 Profile Eonents, p.{.

l57t Profile data.
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5.6.7 l'len's Fellowship

A very lively l{en's Fellowship was initiated in L954 during the

ministry of Rev. Campbell Lucas. Lay Preachers led the opening devotions

and the meetjngs, which included exchanges withthe Anglican men's group,l0ll

deepened fellowship and service among the men. They alc6 wogked together

on church working bees. lrll

From the 1940's to 196I the Levin rninister was associate editor of the

ltethodist Times, llfl which was printed by the Levin 'Chroni,cle'. This

no doubt facilitated on the spot reportjng of Levin events. lttl

6.6.8 Church Plantinq Efforts

Levin Methodist Church began at the time when Methodi.sts established

circuits with a number of preaching places where the local geople would

gather. Ohau, Manukau, Otaki and Levin formed one large qircuit. To these

places were added services and Sunday school at Koputaroa and Heatherlea,

in 1906 and 1907, while an interdenominationd Sunday school at Ihakara in
I9I4 became a solely Methodist work in 1915. All of these had ceased by

1920. The Primitive ttethodists were active in Shannon, and suggestions for
work at Hokio Beach and Waitarere did not eventuate, although a section

was owned at l{aitarere for 35 years. Interdenoninatjond services ran at

Kimberley for a couple of years from 1935, while Koputaroa and lhakara each

had brief second lives. Bringing the boys from gleraroa training farm into
Levin church each Sunday was more successful than endeavouring to run
services there, but when the school was used as an Air Force base during
the war years, the minister wasi involved in chapl,aincy work. Later when

this became Kimberley PsychoBaedic Hospital A was a Methodist minister, the
Rev. Lew Bowen, who was appointed as the first chaplain.

The l{eadowvale new housing development in South East Levin was the

site of the main church planUng operation. It began wittr a Sunday school

run in a shop by Mrs. B. Hed from 1953 and then in the East School.

1672 lUl{T, 22l10/1960, p.359.

1673 llUHT, 18/lI/195I, p.4I5.

167{ lffW, 22141I95I, p.688.

16?5 H.S, Kings ras lhe last to hold those post, resigning in I95l rhen tf.T. Elight concluded

as Bditor. W,Vl 22141L95I, P.68? gives sone detai.ls.
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Services were held in 1964, wAh 24 baptisrns. By L965 the Sunday school

roll had risen from 32 to 70 and construction of the lleadowvde Methodist

Church Centre began. This multi purpose wooden building, designed for
worship, educational and social purposes was opened the following year.

l{orning services were held at Meadowvale at 9.30 a.m. and Levin at 10.30

a.m., and the Sunday school rapidly outgrew its accommodatjon.

Plans to build a ne$r p€rrsonage erere deferred when Conferense 1969

appointed a second minister to the circuit whi,ch again included Otakl The

Rev. J.H. Thompson lived at Otaki and spent part of his time visiting at

Levin, particularly at lteadowvale.

It was recognised at the beginning of the Meadowvde effort that:

"In a day when transport from one place to another is so quiick and
easy, there is not the need that once there was for a multiplicity of
small causes separated by only short distances." lltl

The view of the need for area churches rather than a multiplisity of

Iocal causes was challenged in the NZ l{ethodist Times as area churches

"fail to take into account that the church is not just for those
"already in the swim." our task is to bring those on the fringe to
committed life and then our outreach should be to those who own no
church connection...
"Meeting people on their own level means meeting them where their
interests are centred. If we have a true sense of "ntissiontt our
opening is in every local community...our task is to be concerned with
people and, if we accept this as our- primary sall, financial
conlideraUons must take second place.rr llll

The hopes for ecumenicd co-operation in the area began with Roman

Catholic services at the Centre in 1970, and Anglicans and Presbfterians

irined in taking monthly services in 1972. A joint campaign was planned

for the area, but Presbyterian support etas withdrawn, numbers ltere

falling, and with hindsight if was seen that "social change seemed to distate

a downward trend; populatjon growth was faling off, and increa,sing

transport mobility removed the obEtacle for many desirine to travel to the

central churches.tr llll

1576 rtzt4T, U71196{, p.8I.

l5?7 llZl{T, tHor nany Churches?' 1i/1964, 9,227,

16?8 Bolitho, p.31. Another tevin nenber felt that lleadorvale could have continued to
flourishif a full tirreninister rith counselling shillshad been appointcd. 1970ras

(continued...)
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The Assembly of God began using the centre, l{ethodist, attendance

declined to three or four locd people, and consequently Methodist, services

were diseontinued at the end of 1973.' Sunday school members were

transported to St. John's and the following year the Assembly of God offer
of S25,000 for the land, building and chattels was accepted.

The last venture, during the forty years studied was the Sunday

afbernoon Tongan Fellowship. Tbis funstioned between 1987 and 1991 in the

St. John's buildings, with the oversight of both the Levin Presbtter and

the Tongan Presbyter at Petone, the Rev. Sirone Saafl The smdl grouP,

initiated by the members, enriched the lives of the palangi congregaUon,

and met the members' needs while they were living in Levin. The hangi pit
at the bo,ttom of the parsonage garden was well used. However when most

members moved on or back to Tonga the group ceased to funetion in 1991.

6.5.9 Ecumenical Activities

Levin is an area with a great many churches, dDd even in the I960's

this lras a marhed feature of the town's 51". tltf Co-operation between

the churches is also marked in the period studied. For instance in 1954 it
was noted that -

"During the past year monthly Sunday evening Fellowships in co-
operation with sister churches have been held, and dso a united
prayer meeting held monthly in seven co-operating churches in turn.
Both the Boys' Brigade and the cirb' Life Brigade have been initiated
in our community as co-operative ventures, severd churches joining
irr this move." llll

A number of inter church activities are dso nobed in the Levin Baptist

Study, and an extra focus in the l{ethodist church has been the moves

toward church union. In I94g 59 members were in favour of the basis of

uniron proposed, 32 were oPPosed, and in the quarterly meeung the vote was

Il for and 8 against. The I95? vote on the prineiple of uniron reveded
75.It of members voting - 168 for and l0 against the principle. On the 1971

PlLan for Uniron 162 voted "Yes" and 16 voted ttNo". Levin responses in
percentage terms, with nationd percentages in favour in brackets were 1948

1678( . . .continued)
a crisis tine for uany taruilies, rith at one tinre thirtcm narriagc breahups in one

l{eadorvale Street.

1679 llZ,UT, U711964, p.81.

1680 YI,UT, 17lUl95l, p.79{.
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62t (6Ot); 195? 94t (92t); I9?1 9It (82t). r'fr Levin does not show

any indications of wishing to proceed from grassroots with union. Like
most of the remaining 'pure' Methodist churches they are financially viable
and located in an area where the other negotiating churches are in a similar
position. Rather from their posiLions of strength they choose to work

together alr a council on outreach activities for the good of the whole

community.

In 1959 carols were sung with the community on the Sunday before

Christmas tltl .n6 around two years later a pulpit exchange with the Rev.

J. Chambers of the Church of Christ prompted the comment, "This
interchange of pulpits occasiiondly could we feel sure, do much to hasten

church ,rniot .n lllt

The presence of the Rev. Chambers had another ecumenical influence,

in that after regular visits to Levin in 1954 he returned to found the Levin

Chapter of the order of St. Luke on 13 December 1965. This was the third
of the Chapters formed in New Zedand. The Rev. Norman Larsen was one of

the first officers, and in more recent years the Rev Lew Bowen, chaplain of

Kimberley Psychopaedic Hospital has dso served in the Order of St. Luke.

"Time has brought acceptance and co-operation with the clergy which was

not present in the early years." ttll

Missions have been held on more than one occasion. In November 1956

a week's mission helped by the J. Edwin orr team, nas held in the
l4ethodist church. Nl the protestant churches co-operated in prayer,

committce meetings and the rnission. tllt A New Life Crusade missi,on was

held in co-operalion with the Church of Christ in June, 1954. Each church
arranged visitation of everyone on tleir roll and provided a missioner for
half of the sessions. The t{ethodist l{issioner was the Rev. Frank nigg, ind
the mission combined "teaching elements and evangelistic zeal and purpose."

Fifty people indi,cated either tirst time decisions for Christ or rededication.

The hope rras expressed "that the breath of new life that has come to St.

t58l ltzuT,28l8119{8, pp. 254-5; 3/8/195?, pp. I8{-5i !El{, 2U911972 p.{ and 5/10/I972,
p. {.

1582 lfzHT, I{/3/1959, p.610.

I683 lfZl,lT, l8ilI/1951, p.{I5.

168{ Burt, D., Phvsician fieal, p,6{.

I585 IZHT, 2{/lI/56, p.{75.
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John's as a result of the Mission will bear fruit in the years to come."
$rf

The Church of Christ Minister involved in the New Life Crusade, the

Rev. J.H. Vickery, became in L96? the first Church of Christ. clergyman to

minister in a Methodist church without leaving his own denominaUon. llft

He rlso shared in the formation of the'Levin Counsil for Christian Union',

a group continuine in I99I as an Inter-Church Associatjon with both lay

and clergy representatives.

This group has had oversight of a food bank, based at St. John's since

1983 and an opportunity shop since L974. The shop ltas upmarketed in 1990

in appearance, price and dioplays but still provided good cheap clothing.

If necessary, the presbyter could go down and kit out a family free,

ltethodists also make their premises available to a variety of other

community organisatiions in which their members are active, and are rostered

with other Levin churches to take services at the locd hospitals and

retirement homes. loll

6.6.10 The Impact of the Charismatic Movement

It is noted in the body of this thesis that two predisposing factors

towards the Charismatic movement are interest in revival and spiritual
healing. In 1964 and 1965 a mission and the foundation of the Order of St.

Luke Chapter channelled these interests for a time at least.

The first impact of the Charismatic movement on Levin l{ethodists

appears to have been during the ministry of the Rev. Gordon Thomas,

between 19?I and 1977. The Rev. Robert Allan sees A as coinciding with a
tirne when there was

"strong dissatisfaction with the l{ethodist Church, its hierarchy and
ministry. Thi.s dissatisfaction arose mainly from people in positions of
authority within the locd church, e.g. Sunday School teachers, circuit
stewardi, youth leaders." tllf

I685 ttZl{T, 1/8/I95{, p.I22.

168? IZn, 2121196?, p.ll. ?he Rev. Vickert ras appointed to Te ttatu Hethoilist Church.

1688 Bolitho, p.33 and Allan, R,1., intervier, 20/U1990.

1589 Allan R.A., supplenentart Profile ansrers Page 5 (e).
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This dso coincides with the rise of the Apostolic and Assembly of God

churches in the town, the latter being associated with taking over the
t{eadowvde Hethodist Centre. Methodists who visited the Pentecostal

evening services and came into a charismatirc experience tried to convince

the Rev. Thomas that he should become a charismatic minister. Neither his
attendance with them at Assembly of God services nor his otfer to allow

them to have their own charismatic style evening worship nas acceptable,

and about hdf a dozen families left. His assessment of the situaUon is that
they were folk who were seeking something extra, and found it in the
Pentecostal churches. They found the experirence of speaking in tongues

very moving, and in another case the healing of a back injury was the
catalyst precipitating the move out of St. John's. There was no 'Life in
the Spirit' seminar. It lras a gradual movement, rather than a sudden

impact, and the people conccrned did actually stay in and try to make their
view point heard for around two years. lltl They were in what the
writer terms the 'glory for me,' first stage of the Charismatic movement

n.rirch is the divisive one, majoring on fundamental beliefs, based on

experience without outreach ministry. Because the people concerned left,
a positive charismatic modelling was not worked through to within the
congregation.

Those who departed were considered a disruptive element, there was

initially a lot of sniping between Pentecostal and historic churches, there
was a strong emotiond reastion, and there was still a feeling against the

movement (but not against the people coneerned) in 1990. Few in 1990 were

still within the churches they went to around 19?3-4. tttl Another small

group left when the Rev. Hendry's ministry ended. Some had been attraeted

by his narm open ministry, while o'thers Left because they felt "the focus

walr on Richard, rather than on God." They moved on to the Apostolic and

Assembly of God churches and into l{omen's Aglow and FGB!.IPI. tttl

The Rev. Robert Allan's assessment of the situation at Levin was that
A related to the phenomenon of macro sosial change throughoutthe country.

One part of this was

"the loss of identity as a result of lowering the denominational barriers

1690 Thomas, Rev. G.V., intervier 20171L990,

l59I Intervier rilh the Revs lllan and Thornas, 20111L990,

1592 Strookappe, S,. intervieu, 201'1 11990,
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between the churches, which created a climate of insecurity, especialll'
among those who held offi,ce (those whose persond identity was more
deeply involved with their church than more casual members.)
"One of the features of the charismati,c movement was their strong
sense of identjty - They were different. That made them attractive.
"The sniping that occurred between charismatic churches and mainline
created barriers, walls,..and the loss of identity was rninimised....
"Notwithstanding...there is rlss 4 spiritud dimension to the charismatic
movement, a balance that has been needed in the mainline churches for
a long time.t' lltt

5.5.II The Bi-Cultural Journev and Multi-culturdism

At the time of establishing the Wesleyan Church in Levin there was a

considerable l{aori population, and the great uncle of the 1991 presbyter

belonged to the locd Maori tribe. However, the church has been almost

solely a settler one, with pakeha vdues, systems, and ways of presenting

the gospel. llfl

One excepti,on to this was in 1981 when a good beginning was made to

the national church's commitment to a bi-cultural journey. Services ltere

closed at Levin, and members spent a weekend on the Marae at Shannon

with the Rev. Hana Hauraki. On this occasion she baptised five babies.
It't This weekend, vdued ast part of the st' John's journey, has not

resulted in initjatives leading to welcorning l{aori members. The church's
understanding of the spiritud signifi,cance of the Treaty of gNaitangi is tied

to the centrality of justice to the faith. t"l

Much of the $20,000 worth of food aid distributed annudly through the

Levin churches' food bank is received by Haori and Pollznesian famires and

there has been an increase in llaori and Polynesian customers since the

inception of the opportunity shop. lltl

As menUoned in the church planting section ttrere has been a Tongan

congregaUon at St. John's, and Catholic Tongans dso come to use the hangi

pit in the parsonage garden. l{ore recently Samoan people attend, so t}at

1593 Allan, suppleinmtary Profile ansrers Page 5 (e).

159{ Allan intervier,

1595 llaurahi, Rev. ll., intervier, 21/IUI990,

1596 Profile, pages 5 and 6.

I59? lllan intervicr utd visit to the 0pportrurity Shop on tbe sane date.
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multicultulFlislll is the way the church is seen to be icurneying. Relating

to the Pacific Island members of their congregaUon, it ltas decided to
donate S5000 of the Prince Nbert Trust grant to 'Rise Up' for schools in
the Pacifirc Isl,ands. lttl

5.6.12 Comment on l,lembership Gains and Losses

The membership graph bears simifarities to that for New Zedand

ttethodism as a whole, rising to a peak in the 1960's and then declining
again from 1968.

St. John's Levin Methodist Stotistics
1948 - 1988

1963 t96E 1973 1978

Yeors

- 
llembers

From Minutcs of Confcrcncc

llcmbcrs

o

Figure A6.6.I2.a

The rising membership in the first half of the period also corresponds
with the growth of Levin and the introduction of stenardship giving. In
1964 it was reported that

"Homes are being built and occupied almost daily. There are about 40
building firms in the town. It is the considered opinion of some
authorities that Levin, at its present rate of development will reach

1698 SLrookappe, intervier. ?he Prince Albert lnst returned to parishes in 1989 a sun
proportionate to their annual giving to the l{ethodist Connerional Budget in 1988,
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city status in trom IO to 15 lzears'rr llfl

Emphasis on stewardship giving increased weekly income from 835 in

1959 to €,?0 and following a successful 1962 canvass to 9185 per week. The

canvass changed people as well as financial prioritires -

"These figures..do not tell the story of the change in so many lives,
of whole fami$es with entirely new attitudes, of those outside brought
in and of estranged folk returned,.of men who had never uttered a
word of public prayer or witness in their lives, now eager and glad
to tell of the great change which has come to them as a result of
facing up to the matter of sacrifisial giving...when an appeal was made
for folk to witness to a complete.ly new dedi,caUon to God, twenty nine
responde6.tr llll

It was from this position of numerical, financial and spiritual strength

that the members embarked on the Meadowvale expansion, building Plans for
extended youth and church faciliU€s, and "a careful follow-up and pastoral

visitati,ron programm".tt llll

The reduction from 31? to 2I4 during l97I to 197? is attributed by the

Rev. Gordon Thomas, the minister at that time, to roll pruning. The

Connexiond Budget introduced in 196L saw the circuit levied per head of

membership, and it did not wish to pay for non-active adherents. [embers'

children who had left the district were placed on a supplementary roll, or

had their membership transferred to churches where they had joined up.

Graph 46.6.L2.b reflects both the nationd pattern of peak confirmations

among the baby boom generation in the l950rs and the reduced numbers of

transfers in as the town's development slowed.

The slolring down of development in the town, the exodus of many

young members for careers and tertiary education, and tlte general

downward trend of ltethodist membership country wide was added to in
Levin by the irnpact of the Charismatic movement. The Baptist view that
this 'decimated' the ttethodist chur"6 llll appears to be an over statement,

but a number of fanilics did leave for the Apostolic and Assembly of God

1599 tfzl{T, 'f, good placc to live in,' U?/I96{, p.8I.

I?00 llZlfT, 'stenardship in Levin' , 4lg11962, p.I22,

I70I l{zHT, l/8/1962, p.I22.

I?02 See Lcvin Eaptist Case $tudY.
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Figure A6.6.12.b
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over the forty year period almost half of all gains and losses have

been from transfers in and out of the church. Three hundred and twelve

confirmations have accounted for 41t of additions, more than compensating

for losses by death of 193 members. But as only 54 new members (3?

confirmations, L? adult baptisms) were added trom L974, and 84 deaths were

experienced in the same period, the pattern again mirrors that of the
naUonal church.

Nmost 30t of membership losses have been from causes other than

death or transfer, and at the end of the 40 year peri,od the membership was

almost identircd with what it was at the beginning - a stronger position

than that seen natjondly. l,lembership was virewed as statiic rather than
declining and 35t of members were estimated to be aged 45 or younger.

Church growth studies by Beasley-l,turray indicated that greatest

growth was most likely to take place in a church between the fifth and

tifteenth years of a pastorate. At Levin only the Revs Kings and Thomas

served a sixth year. and the average length of appointment, betwe-:n 1946

and 1988 (including supply and exchange appointrnents) was 3.3? years. The

following chart shows the percentage change in membership during the

terms of the eleven appointments:

Dlembership Chanqes in St. John's l,lethodist Church. Levin*

l,linister's Name Years Served l.lembership Change tage Change

Kings

Lucas

Kings

Parker

Larsen

Russell

Thomas

Hendry/IlcCreary

Andrews

Nlan

5

5

t
2

5

5

5

6

5

2

+I3

+?5

+12

+22

+77

-14

-u.0

-17

-5r
+2

+9t

+48t

+5t

+9t

+29t

-4t
-331

-8t
-30t
+It

* Radical roII revision took place in years 1975, 1980, 1985, during the
ministries of the Revs Thomas, Hendry/McCreary, and Andrews.

Table A6.6.12.a

From this table it appears that faetors other than the incumbent

ministers' Iength of service were affecting the changes in membership, and
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I would suggest that these were threefold.

The town's growth with Methodists transferring in during the I950's
and 1950's, and the slowing of growth from the 1970's. The greatest
growth in the I990's apPears to be in welcoming retired people. This
group to whom the church has more signifi,cance, eontributes to Levin's
membership decline being less than the national one.

The patterns with relaUon to young People - l{ethodists encouraged
teenage confirmaUon, but when these young people transferred out the
effect, of their absence as role models rnitigated against retention or
recruitment of even the smdler existing population of young PeoPle
priror to their reaching employment age.

This church shows the same pattern of membership growth and decline
as Methodism nationdly, with

(a) the negative impac*, of secularisalion
(b) the effects of evangelism's lowered prirority
(c) the slow acceptance of change through the Charismati,c movement
(d) effecLs of liberal theology - it does not trave grandchildren

6.6,13 Outlook for the Future

St. John's Levin has a rninistry to the people retiring in the town. It
offers a style of worship which appeals to them, and asi this older
population is a feature of the town, St. John's is likely to continue to

attract them, at least untjl the baby boomers start to retjre.

However it is important that the church moves from caring so well for
those on its roll to reaching out with the gospel to those who do not come

to the church. This has started with outreach through the food bank and

opportunity shop, and counselling by the Bresbtrter, including pre- and

post-marri,age counselling and conductjng weddings that other churches do

not want to do. This is seen as this church's gift to the communily.

The addition of a session of chorus singing at the beginning of

servi,ces, and the Rcv. Nlan's creative approaches to BresenUng faith show

an effort being made to eommunicate effectively with those born afber World
glar II. Imaginative use of the church resources to present a lively gospel

for the present and future for employed and unemployed people is an

ongoing challenge. I{ithout this kind of outreach the church ts likdy to
remain locked in maintenance ninistri,es. One distinctive role which the

churches alone have is to share the God news. To say that the town is no

longer growing is not an excuse for the church to not be growing. There

are still thousands more people in Lerrin than are at present experiencing

God-shared life in any of the churches.
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6.7 Case Studv 6 - Cross Roads l{ettrodist Church Papakura

6.?.I The Papakura Area

Around L847, an ancient Maori settlement of the Ngati Tamaoho section

of the Waiohua tribe, at Pehiakura (on the western side of the Awhitu

Peninsula) was moved by the ttesleyan chi,ef Te Rangitahura Ngamuka to
Ihumatao (North t{angere), because of land diaputes wAh neighbouring
tribes. A large spaci,ous raupo chapel decorated wittr some fine Maori art
had earlier been erected at Pehiakura in response to the work of the Rev.

H.H. Lawry and Haori local preachers. Land around the Ihumatao llission
staUon was farmed extensively by the Maori people. They owned a threshing
mill which processed the wheat and oats cultivated there, before sending it
to onehunga for sale. ttll European settlement by farmers also supplying
the Auckland area began in the early I850's, closely following the Wesleyan

rnissionary Lawry. llcr

George Qole ull a pioneer of ecumenical spirit had the first l{esleyan

chapel built in 1855 of pit sawn timber from the Hunua bush. Situated on

the corner of Broadway and Great South Road it was used by Presbyterians

as the school which was the forerunner of the Papakura Central School.
tnt

Strategicdly sited wAh few buildings or trees obscuring the view

south, the church and the knoll on which it stood lt:ls commandeered by the

British mititia under Governor Grey, in July 1853, at the outbreak of Land

Wars in the WaiJ<ato. The church was used for stores and ordinance and

its surrounding land for a stockaded redoubt, stabling 120 horses, and

accommodaUng Rifle Voluntcers under Mairr Campbell's command. llhen

handed back the chapel had been desecrated and was unfit for occupaHon.
lltf

l?03 Tonson, 4.8., Old Hanukau, pp. {7-8.

I?0{ See llanes, E.lf., Out of the Comon lfar, pp. 35-7 for refermees to Larry. (Hereafter
refcrred to as llames, 1972.)

1705 Cole ras one of the first [hree settlers in Papakura, urd eslablished flour and flar
nills - Tonson, p.2Il.

1706 Clarhe, 8., l{ethodisnr in Papakura - lhe Three Churches, 1981, p.l.

I?07 Clarke, pp. I-2.
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"In the conflirt of loydties between their responsibilities to their llaori
and their Pakeha flocks, the interests of the pakeha
won out. This was to be reflected in subsequent years." llll

Following the Land t{ars the European settlement continued to grow,

as the Auckland-l{ai}ato Railway was extended to become the North Island

l,tain Trunk Railway and the Great South Road provided better access than

that used by the early coaches and horses. Later the Auckland-Hamilton

l,lotorway further improved road access. In the I890's a large quantity of

kauri gum was dug in the Papakura area. ttll Two establishments drawing

Specialised populations to Papakura have been Ardmore Teachers College

(founded in 1948 but noet closed tltl; and Papakura l{ilitary Camp.

Closing this camp will take 50 servicemen and their families south from the

city. tttt

Papakura became a town distrir*, in 1882, a borough in 1938 llll .tt6
a city in 1975. It has a great many sPorts, arts, educational and

community faciliti,es, services and organisations for the benetit of its
citjzens. ltll These include three child care facilities, four playcentres,

five kindergartens, five kohanga reo (in the rlictl"isf,), twelve Primary
sehools, two intermediate and two secondary schools. l{ost of these have

been built or extended since 1950, dthough Papakura Central Primary School

grew from the I850's schoolroom. In addition to the docbors there are a
wide variety of hedth and social support services available in the city.

At the 1986 census the populatlcn of 23,259 included 17,148 (73.7t)

European, 3,591 (I5.4t) Maori and 65I (2.8t) Polynesian residents.

Travelling anti-clockwise around the eight eensus areas reveals the

following informatiion. ttt{

I?08 Vi.nce, t{., A Church Grorth Perspective on Crossroads HeLhodist Church, Papakura,1,7,

1709 Tonson, pp, 80 ff.

l7I0 tonson, pp. 228 ff. This useilpart of the facilities of the tforld lfar II RlfZAFbase at
Ardnore.

l71I Closure unounced on T\lI lters, 29/U199I.

l?12 tonson, p.297.

l7t3 These are listed in l99l Connunitv Directorv, Papakura Dislrict Council.

l?l{ Infornation for the tollowing sections is
Auckland-Resistant and lfeslected, pp. 298-312.

dram from lteighbour, R.tl. et tl,
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Papakura North is an older neighbourhood wAh an overwhelming
majority of residents aged over 55, and 12t of people in this area were
widows and widoners in 1986. Nmost hdf the residents earned less
than $10,000 annually. The predominant occupaUon of those employed
is labouring.

Massev Park is an aging low to niddle income area in north west
Papakura. There is an even distribution of all age groups, dthough
residents aged 65 and older are predominant. ltany of these are in one
person households. ?Norking residents are mainly labourers.

Pahurere is a newly developed upper income neighbourhood on the
southern shore of the Pahurere inlet. The vast majority of the
residents are of European descent. older people as well as middle-
aged couples buying second or third homes live near the Great South
Road. As this is a high status area with homes selling in 1989 for up
to $400,000 there are many professiond people. There was also a large
number of 10-17 year olds in 1985.

Papakura South is an area where light industry predominates, and most
of the farnilies are low to middle income couples with small children.
Thirty percent of the populati,,on is Maori and about hdf the residents
earned less than EL0,000 in 1986,

Opaheke is a maturing suburb of predominantly one-family homes in a
formerly rural area. Most of these are fifteen to twenty-five years old
and there lrere a large number of 1.0 to 14 year olds in 1986. There
were .lso fewer than average people in divorced or de facto
relationships. About 10t of the residents were Maori or Polynesian, and
labouring again the predominant occupation.

Papakura East is similar to Papakura South with 26t t{aori population,
labouring occupations and many Ratana and Mormon followers. It is a
maturing low to middle income neighbourhood, and includes new low-
cost housing where many young couples with young children live.

North East Papakura is a maturing neighbourhood including housing
for the Papakura t{ilitary Camp. There are also a large number of
famili,es with children and teenagers, and a number of retired older
people. Fourteen percent of the population etere llaori in 1986.

Paoakura Central as well as housing the business and commercial heart
of the city has a predominant 55 iears and over age group, of whom
a high proportiion (II.4t) are widowed and living in a retired housing
area with two to three unit seciLions. LiJre other are.ls with a high
proportjon of retired people, apBroximately half t}te residents were
earning less than S10,000 in 1985.

Churches

The main churches in Papakura are set out in Table A5.7.I.a. The 657?

people who are members or on the parish roll of the fifteen churches listed
would represent 28.3t of the Papakura population at the 1986 census. As

the eity has subsequently groern the proportion of people in membership or

on parish rolls may have changed. Average Sunday attendance of 3364

people of all ages would represent I4.5t of 1986 Papakura residents. The
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churches' christian education programmes reached 1584 children and youth.

Papakura Churches 1990/1 - Tabtre A6.?.Ia

lfarne of Church lfunber
of
l{embers

Parish Average
Rol I lttendance

lfumber FooLnote
of louth l{unber

llunber
of
Chil dren

lngl ican

Assenrbly of God

Baptist

Brethren Assemblr

Church of Christ LtA

Crossroads Hethodist

l,taori Evang. Fshp

l{onrrons

ttec Life

Presbyterian East

Presbylerian First

Presbyterian Rosehill

Presbyterian PIC

Roman Catholic

Salvation Arnf

Sevenlh Day Advenbist

95

{0

246

It0

3?1

IIO

52

{0

136

1500

{00

?0

280

320

89

60

{0

347

60

230

200

II6

695

I73

93

550

50

50

9I

{0

32

23

I00

90

9

70

{0

IO

I04

30

2t

{50

20

I2

52

25

I5

I8

5

52

l{
30

50

t5

60

30

8

20

I5

20

lt lt

l|ll

It lr

ull

ltIt

550

220

lttf

Ittl

llil

Iul
H

x

tl

t?t{

Int

lnf

1,23? 5,3{0 3,354 l, I4{ {{0

I7l5 Rev. J. Leitch, l0/10/t991. ltote Parish Roll estirnated from 500 fanilies.

I7I5 Pastor Harrison, 26191L99L,

l?l? Bantist Union and l{issionarv Societv of lt.Z. lnnual Report, 1990, P.22,

l?18 Infornation frm [ler Rae, Bor {29 Papa}ura, 15/t]/I99I.

l?I9 l{rs Carler, Seerctarl, 25/9/I99I.

l?20 lnforuation fron ll.8.F. Pastor, 25/9/1991.

I72I l{rs Haeata, rife of Bishop Haeata, 2?/9/199I.

L722 Fastor f,arrison, 241911991,

I?23 Presbvtcrian Church of lt.Z. Sfatistics. 1990, p.15, and Paslor Stevc llillrard 2U9191.

t?2{ Father Rlder, 24191L991,

1725 0tficer llrs. D. lfalker, 261911991.

I?26 llrs I. Rankin, 2U9lI991.
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5.7.2 Crossroads History 1850 to 1948

Papakura is the oldest of the t{ethodist case study churches, beginning
in the era of the first visits by the Rev. Henry H. Lawry, from 1844. He

held English services at Fapakura from L850, as an adjunct to his nain
work from onehunga among the Maori people. ltlt He was assi.sted by
llaori lay preachers, and the mi:ssionary activity around the t{anukau area

was influenced by a ?{esleyan l.laori chi,ef Te Rangitahura Ngamuka of
Pehiakura. Papakura was part of the gtesleyan llission's ]lanukau Circuit
from 1855 and at least until 1862 an organised ltaori circuit held regular
services. After the 1863 outbreak of war the Ihumatao circuit was broken
up and became deserted. Maori mission work around the Manukau was

practircally all destroyed, and locat }laori people joined their kinsfolk at
Ngaruawa1rl". llll After Conference I8?4 Papakura and the Manukau Circuit
were part of the tfesleyan l.tethodist Church - the settler's church. ltlt

It appears that it was lay people who did the bulk of the preaching, as for
ins-ance, the 1902 plan of preacher's appointments shows the Rev. c. Griffin
(the Manukau minister) listed only once, among the lay preachers G. Bycrofb

of Woodside, F. and S. Evans of Papakura, G.D. Stnith and Jas Martin of
Hanurewa, J. Saunders of Otahuhu, and H. Farnsworth of East Tamakl

Papakura colleetions for the September quarter 1902 were €,I/417d. with
?s.6d. added from the class meeting. llll

There are few references to Papakura in the minutes of the Quarterly
l.leetjngs of the l,lanukau Circuit from L899 to 1915. At the New Zealand

Conference 1914, a year after the union of Primitive and lfesleyan
lilgthe"liets, a separate Papakura circuit was formed. This still covered the
area extending from Drury to Wiri (formerly called woodside) and east, to the

L727 The tfesleyan rork ras first established on the l{anukau at 0rua Bay in 1835 by the Rev,
tfillianlloon, but abandoned [n favour of Pehiatura - Rev. tarry made periodic visils to
this site from 1844 - undatcd lrief llistorv of Papahura l{ethodisn.

I728 Tonson, p.{8.

1729 Inforualion supplied bl Aucklanil l{ethodist Archives,

l?30 rbid.
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Hauraki Grrlf. lllt

For thirty eight of the forty years following the Land Wars the
glesleyans conducted their Sunday evening worship in the Presbyterian

church, meanwhile retaining and leasing the site of their earUer chapel, and

the land granted as compensation for war damage. Nthough the Trustees

had been very angry when this land grant rather than tinancial restjtuUon

was made, ltll i1 is now a valuable commercial property in the heart of the

city. Itl'

t{hen the Presbyterians wished to use their church for their own

evening worship the second llesleyan ttethodist church on the site was

built, being opened on 19 September 1909. This cost €,500 "wi!h seats, lamP,

organ, etc." Ten years later a Sunday school lras oPened, and, with

alterations in 1950, stiU stood in 1,991. This too was shared by the

community in ecumenical and altruistic ways. At the same time the church-

owned commercial property has been developed over the years, with much

of the income donated to the community. tlll

6.7.3 Protile DescripUon of Crossroads in 1990/1

I73I Hlnislers rho served lhe rhole circuit, and

Revs:
19i{-19I6 lfm. S. Potter
t9I7-I9I8 Thos. F. Jones
t 919 Geo. Frost
1920-192I Geo. B. HinLon
I922-i924 J.ll. Griffin

G.H. Finlay
f . T. Reail

fron I95l the Papakura church only are the

19{6-1948 R.B, Tinsley
I9{9-i95I F,H, Parker
1952-1955 J.F. lack
I955-I960 H.lf. Payne

195l-1969 H.lf. Ioothill
1970-19?6 R,G. Bell
1976-1985 P,G. Taylor
1986 - E.L. Hornblor

I92 s

I92 5

1927-I929 ll.J. Elliott
1930-1932 F.J. llarLin
1933-193{ tfaller Parker
1935-1939 lvo. H. Ranor
I9{0-19{5 lf.S. llcal
Infornration frmr Pinfolal, J.?., l{ethodist Ctntenarv Inder, 1922, P. 7l; Blight, lf .T,,
Alphabetical ilethodist t{inisters'hpointnents in il.2. 1920-I950, p,,15, urd from
luchland Hethodist Archives, Only the las[ lhrea naned rere still alive at thc time the
case stuily ras prepared and the Rcv. Bell ras too ill to be interviered,

1732 flanes 1972, p.35.

U33 8y 1990 this property ras rorth'${lt, and annual lease incme of $30,000 is mainly givm
aray, atter neeting mainLcnance cosLs.

I?3{ Clark, E. Xelhodism in Papakura - The Three Churches, 198I, pp. 2-4, lriennial
Visitation Rarort 8/7/I985 noles that lhe Conmercial Propertl TrusL nade donations to
the parish neeting for its distribution ouLside the innediate parish rith approrirnately
one third going to Papakura city, rithin the region, and overseas.
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"The key reason for the Church is - to worship God, teach and
train people to be filled with the Spirit of..J.esus so they can Build the
Kingdom of God in the neighbourhood." lrrt

The Crossroads profile reveals a growing metropolitan suburban
church, with multi-cultural congregations representing ttrlrtcen ethnic
groups, drawn from both Papakura sity and beyond. The parish serves

middle class and working class socio-economi,c areas, and diverse

occupational groups are present - home-makerg, clerical workers, trades
people, fac*.ory employees, students, drop-outs and unemployed people,

labourers and retired folk.

The European presbyter, Rev. Edgar Hornblow commenced his ministry
at Crossroads in 1986, has an evangelicd charismatirc theologi,cal orientatjon
and is a presidents of the Aldersgate Fellowship. His major priorities are

evangelism and housegroups, with considerable value also being put on

worship, preaching, pastoral care, and social work and actjon. The Samoan

presbyter is the Rev. Ta-rielu Sa'o, appointed in 1989 and he works with a
congregation gathered from the surrounding distrirt. He and his people are

open to the Charismatic movement as modelled by the Crossroads people.

These presbyters previously worked together in Hastings.

The theologicd orientation of the parish is predominantly charismatic

evangelical, although liberal and traditiional views exjst among older members

present before the Charismatic movement nas experirenced in the early
I980's, and most of the Samoan congregation hold to tradiUonal Methodist

theology. Outreach energy is focused towards the church family, by

training rli-esipls makers through English, Samoan and Chinese language

house-groups, and towards the community, social justice and the poor with

outreach through Christian l{edi,cd Centre and'Street Kids' ministry. The

commitment to a bi-cultural journey has led to a paiaful awakening to racial

needs, recognising culturd differences and uniqueness in the denanding

South Auckland area. It is expressed through partnership with the local

Maori whanau in Kokiri ki Papakura, and Nga Pekanga l{hanui as well as in
24 hours a day commitment to work with l{aori 'street kids'.

The Treaty of glaitangi is seen as a covenant and as such "a basis for
a shared society in which lre can offer the model of the Jesus model of "one
body" where members all work together, where there is neither Jew nor

I?35 Crossroads Praver Directorv, 9.2,
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Greek, bond nor free.tt

As at 30 June 1988 there were 2?g adult members, 5Ot of whom

belonged to the baby boom generation, and 68t etere women. Average

Sunday morning attendances were 200 adults, 35 teenagers and 90 children,

and for the adults this was largely a gathering of the members of

housegroups. Samoan language services were held at rnid-day. New arrivals
are invited to :irin a housegroup asr a nay of integrating them into the

congregatjon.

Half of the women are in paid employment, and generdly, women are

involved in pastoral care, ChrisLian education, home grouPs, youth work,

l,l.W.F., Leaders and guarterly meetings, community outreach, Bible in
Schools, and social service and action. Over the past ten years they have

been included as parish stewards, in the property, administraLion and

finance areas, and in leading worship and home groups.

Crossroads dso focuses outreach energy on interdenominationd

missions such as Y9fAl,l, and on world issues, partiicularly refugee problems.

A 1990 project raised $5000 to help rebuild a church in Hungary. A strong

church in a city with strong denominaUond churches, it has focused its
energy on making disciples and outreach rather than on church union. tlll

Yet good relaUonships exist with the other churches, working together weII

through the '1.{inisters' Fraternd' on community projests such as the

Christian l{edical Centre, presentations at Easter and Christmas and

combined Christmas services.

For the future the Rev. Hornblow sees the need for the church to have

more communitlr involvement, modelling Christian alternatives of kingdom

1736 Church union vot.ing for Papakura circuit (including llanureta and Homai) ras as follors:
I9{8 - llembers for union 19, against, lI, Ouarterly tleeting, 5 for urion, ll against.
llabionalll, 60.I{t for union, 30.86t againsl,Q.tl.'s 6I.It for ution, 38.9t against.
rn4T, 281811948, pp, 25{-5.
195? - 5I.31 of eligible Papahura nembers voteil - 137 (91.9t) for tmion, I0 against, 2

invalid. ttationally 78t of all rrembers voted, rith 92.7t for union and 6.81 against.
ilZHT, 3i8l1957, pp, 18{-6.
l9?2 - 215 said *ies'to the'Plan for Union', 55 said'il0'. ltationalll 86t of all
HeLhodist votes cast rere in favour of the plan. llZH, 21191L972, p.{ and 5/I0/I972, p.{.
Only in 1957 rras fhe Papakura vote closc to the nalional figure.
The Triennial Visitation Report 1975 indicates Lhat the Anglican and Presbyterian
churches shored 'little posilive initiative Lorards union,' and lhat 'The ltethodist
Circuit cannot afford to arait tbe convenience of the other denorrinations but nust
pursue the rell-being of its life and aclivity in iLs local setting.' (p.2.) This view

ras also crpressed bl l{r R. Buchan in an intervier on l/9/I990.
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Iiving. He sees the need for local congregations to choose to follow "either
the death of traditionalissl or nevr life in the power of the Holy Spirit."
It rt

5.?.4 The Case Studv Period

By September 1947 other sir:crrits had been formed in the area, and

Papakura included only Papakura, t{anurewa, llomai, Weymouth and 9liri.
There werethree churches, two other preaching places, two schoolrooms and

one parsonage. one minister, based in Papakura, and three locd preachers

took services for I38 members, of whom 9? were communicants and 70 were

members of the Papakura church. In that year 12 circuit members had

transferred out and 12 babies had been baptjsed. The Rev. R.8. Tinsley'
at Papakura, wErs serving his last appointment (1946 to 1949). He had

entered the ministry in 1908, and his retirement in 1949 marked 12I years

of continuous ministry in his family. lltl From 1946 until 1960 the
average tenure of ministry was four years, anc trom 1961 four longer term
presbyters were employed, with an average term of 7.75 years.

The churches in the circult were very anare of the chdlenge of the
growth in population, and expanded their facilities to accommodate the baby

boom generatjon. New haUs were built at Homai in L956, tll' at Manurewa

in 1960, adding also an additional primary block and other extensions and

alterations at Papakura in 1960. ltll An extra minister was provided for
with a parsonage at Manurewa, lllt and in 19?6 Papakura became a

separate one church circuit, with two congregations, European and Samoan.

An extra parsonage w.rs purchased for the Samoan Presbyter.

In I9?2, afber the demolition of the second church, the knoll on which

it stood was levelled and the third church, named Crossroads was erec,ted,

being opened on 29 April, L972. This has seating capacity for 350 people,

including an upstairs balcony. There is dso choir seating at the front,
behind whi,ch there is a choir room, commonly used for prayer, and dong

1737 Profile.

l?38 ll0C 1958, p.{9.

l?39 llZl{T, 23/lI11957, p.lI4.

t7{0 lfZl'll, 8/10/1950, p.332,

I7{I rbid.
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the hall a small kitchen and minister's offlce, while the reception foyer is
Iocated below the balcony. lttt

The dedication, in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,
foreshadowed the direction the Crossroads was to follow over the coming

years, for as well as including worship, preaching, and celebration of the

sacraments, it included -

"For the wellbeing of this Community and Distrirt;
For the culturd enrichment of people;

. For bringing truth, healing and peace to those in distress, and for
encouraging personal and cultural values." ll{l

The church auditorium with individud seating is a flerible space used

for many purposes. At the time of a 1975 inter-church mission it was stated

by the Catholic priest that "everyone wished it was their building". tttt

Concerts by the South Auckland Chord Society and the Civic Orchestra']so
take place there, and the multicultural congregatircn goes out to community

facing ministries which do bring truth, healing and peace to those in
distress. The church hall provides space for people to come to with their
needs during the week, and plans are being drawn up for these ministries

to be extended through building additions on the same site in 1992. A

coffee lounge is dso planned to take the church right to the street

frontage to be closer to the people.

5.7.5 Chrislian EducaUon

Ineomplete figures are avajlable for Christian education, but it appears

that like other churches New Zedand wide, the roII peaked in the mid 1960's

when 226 Papakura children were enrolled tor 1965. In 1956 ?88 children

took part in christiian educaUon programmes in the circuA. These flgures
steadily reduced as the proportiion of children in the population declined.

From 1986 the Papakura Sunday school roll began to rise again with 90

children involved in 1988. There were frequent comments regarding the need

for more teachers for the children during the 1960's. ltlt rn the 1980's

I?{2 Vince, p.13.

17{3 Frorn 0rder of Service tor the 0peninq and Dedication of Crossroads l{ethodist Church,
Papakura, 291 41L972,

l?4{ l{erC, 30/10/I975, p.6.

I7{5 See for eranple, ttzl{l 20i51196I, p.50; l2l8/I96I, p.2I9; U511962, p.5{.
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the children's and youth programmes lrere restructured into 'crossfire' and

'Power Pack' with evening social, recreationd and spiritud programmes

airning to make young di.ciples.

In co-operatiion with the other churches in the district, two major

productions have presented the Christmas and Easter stories to the children

of the distrid. The first of these gras "Easter-Alive" 1990, wAh 3500

children bussed in from their schools, to move through half-hour
presentaUons of the Easter story, act by 6ct, preEented by different

churches. As one group of children came to the end and were given a

cookie and Bible Society pamptrlet with the Easter story, another group were

beginning. The presentation included a Palm Sunday scene with Crossroads

members taking turns in the role of Jesus riding a donkey. Af-ber fiUing

this role one adherent became a Christian and in l99L entered BCNZ for
training. lltl More Papakura people were a$tare of the significance of

Easter in 1990 than probably in any previous year in the city's history.

Following the Easter success, another production was Put on .for

Christmas - a 'Time Tunnel' at Crossroads whirch portrayed key bi-blicd

events, and again the children moved through the tableau by bus loads.

occasiondly members of Crossroads have been involved in Bi-ble in
Schools programmes, but the main focus for the future is in the area of

providing a Christi,an pre-school on the Crossroads site, and with planning

for this end in view, visits were paid in 1990 to the Red Beach Methodist

pre-school at Whangaparoa. It was proposed that Crossroads would provide

free facilities in their building ertensions, as part of their Christian

outreach to the community, with the kindergarten otherwise being self-
funding from parents' contribuUons. The aim was to provide a Christian

education programme for up to 20 3-4 year old children in each morning or

afternoon session. It was to be administered by a committee of the parish

meeting, and employ one trained teacher and two assilstants. lllt

5.7.5 Stewardship and Mission

I?45 ttilliams, J. interview, 2/9/1990 confirmed that this ras rhat happened to her husband

Ken.

I?{? Crossroads 0utreach and Social Service Proqrarme, 1990, p.1,
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The 1957 introductiron of a stewardship programme was timell, as it
increased income to cover extra building activity and staffing costs.

"This Circuit has recently weathered successfully a Wells organisaUon
Stewardship Campaign, almost reaching its increased god of eI2,000
over the next three years, and we feel that this sum will enable us to
go ahead and accomplish to the Glory of God those things whi,ch we
have on our hearts to do if a live Church is to be maintained in this
rapidly growing area." lfll

The Wells Organisatjon too, must have been pleased with the results of

the Papakura Circuit canvass, as their advertisement in the NZ l{ethodist

Times of ? December 1957 noted a rise in sircuit giving from 824 to 8?4 per

week. lt{t While it is noted that "l,tany who were privileged to take part

in the campaign now find a new meaning and joy in Stewardship as a result
of their pledges and decision to further God's Kingdom," llll the focus

was not on giving money done, but total commitment of people, including

time and talents' tlll Nor was evangelism overlooked, for in the same

period as the stewardship canvass a film mission was held in a local picture

theatre. The Papakura l,linisters' Associatjon, (lnglican, Presblterian,
Methodist, Salvation Army, Church of Christ and Baptjst) encouraged their
people to work together and the mission was preceded by twelve well

attended Saturday morning prayer meetings and four counsellor training
sessions. An average of 500 people attended the sessions, with 800 on the

find night. FifLy seven people who decided to become Christians, and many

others with diverse needs for help and guidance were counselled. Ittl

Some Papakura members attended a Synod 'Deeper Life Convention', and a
teaching mission at llanurewa in 1961. tlll This focus on evangelism and

co-operation with the other churches in the area continued with for
example, a home-grogrn missiron, 'The way Together 75', involving Protestant

and Roman Catholic churches in Papakura.

"I{ith all the local churches joining in, the week of nission teatured

l?{8 l{ZllT, 23/lI/57, p.{l{.

t7{9 nZW, 7ll2ll95?, D.l{6.

l?50 tlZHT, 23/ll 11957, p.{11.

I?51 This total sterardship enphasis ras continucil by a circuit rally on 10/U1950 - llZHT,

8/t0/1960, p.332. lhe offerings of thc people, profit frorr the fair (${300) and other
donations enablcd a budget of $105,000 for the 1990/91 lear.

1752 rzHT, 23/II/I957, p.{l{,

1753 l{zHT, 20/5/1951, p.5I.
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evening gatherings when the locd ministers were the speakers...
"Rather than being an attempt to make converts, the mission addressed
itself to the local congregaUons and the gathering together of the
different congregations was one of the richest things about the
mission, aceording to the Methodist t{inister, the Rev. Dr Graham BeIl."
It tl

l{embership movements included student teachers transferring in and

out of the Papakura church. At the time of the 1957 mission, with the

agreement of their principal, special bus arrangements enabled students to
attend. The next year 260 young l-tethodists attended the CYMtt Conference

at Ardmore Teachers' college from 27 December 1958 to 5 January 1959. As

part of their programme included vi.sitaUon evangelism training, they visited
every Papakura home, with a survey prepared by the I'tinisters' Associatjon.

Results gave the clergy a picture of church affiliatiion right across the
community, and responses to the guesUon of how the churches could help

the household, elicited suftlci,ent short term projects for Conference

members' work parties over the next two days. Longer term needs were

referred to the Ministers' Association. Ittt A further pastord visitation
and survey of I20 new houses in December 1962 by the Rev. H.9f . Toothill

and l{r }tichael Maguire, a Trinity College Student revealed:

Church of England homes: 25
Roman Catholic homes: 20
Presbyterian homes:
MethodisL homes:
Baptist homes:
Ratana home:
Sdvation Army home:
Unattached homes:
Not at home: 29 llll

Good use continued to be made of lay preachers at this time, and a
team trained at Papakura formed a 'missi,on band', something already

working well at Manurewa in 1962. Another 'mission band' of youth group

members was functioning in 1994. tllt

6.7.? Fellowship and Communitv Facinq l,linistries

1754 lfenC, 30/I0/1975, p.6.

I?55 fZ[T, 3I/l/1959, p.5I4. The yriter ras present al this conference and clearly recalls
visifing door to door, and cleaning cindors for an elderly EreLhrm gentleman rho shosed

rs his colleclion of kauri gum.

1755 ll?,Ht, 7 I 411962, p.565.

27
7
4
I
I
7

1757 Triennial Visitatiorr ielql!, Papakura Hethodist Parish, 8171L984, p.2.
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Other activities in the early 1950's included for the women, 'Fireside
Groups','Ladies' Guilds' and l{issionary Auxiliarires, while 'Men's Fellowship'

and bowls' eveningrs were also well supported and enjoyed. The 'Men's

Fellowship' were active in redecorating the Papakura church in 1954, in

terms both of work and fundraising, by growing Potato croPs. They rlss

instituted a Dahlia Show which was an annual event for some years.

However, liJre Hethodist l'len's Fellowships New Zealand wide, the grouP

ceased funetioning around l9?5. An active l{t{F continued from the time the
groups amalgamated in 1963 through to 1991, when membership was around

35. At a $romen's camp in September I99I, forty women attending vdued

their experiences of shared spirituality. Ittl

In 1990 Crossroads had very active community facing ministries. t{hile

these programmes have mainly been developed over the previous ten years,

particularly since the ninistry of the Rev. P.G. Taylor, there has been an

ongoing care for people within the community throughout the life of the

church. This is in line with the social gospel of l,tethodiem, and as one

member put it, "John glesley set the example, let us follow it." tltt The

oldest member, Mr George Buchan, aged 90 when interviewed in 1990 recalled

the caring given during the 1930's Depression when he was circuit steward.

Hospitality was provided for soldiers from Papakura Military Camp during

and afber World War II. t{hen the Rev, Everill Orr worked with the

Auckland Centrd l.lission, and his sister was Part of the Papakura

congregation, Centrd llission programmes etere initiated in Papakura, with

the support of the local people. llll These joint efforts continued with

workskill= programmes (since 1982) and an opportunity shoP.

Social service outreach took a new more focused direction in 1974 with

the formation of a 'Sodal Services and Public Questions Committee'. They

recognised that "this area of our church work could grow enormously but

would require all church members' full support when each new Phase is
opened up.t' ttll The challenge to make the church 'relevant' $tas to be

implemented in the future by:

"1. Setttirrel up ac,tiviti,es during the week whirch will full utilise

I?58 Poharama, C., intervies l/10/199].

l?59 Upson, Roger, in ReporLing on l{elhodist lforkskills in Crossroads t{ethodist Church,

Paoakura, Annual Report, 1985, p.5.

I?60 Intervicrs rilh G., [. and R. Buchan, 2191L990,

I751 Crossroads llethodist Church Paoakura lnnual Reports, l9?{, P.3.
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culturd astivitires, bowls and social,

quietly into the wider community:-
service in conjunctiron with CommunityBudgeting

Bureau.

With the appointment
even higher profile, based

people. He said that he

,r2.

Crossroads, e.g.
activities etc.

Extend[ing] them
I

tl
ut
IV

Advice

l{en's Fellowshlp and sosial groups.
Young marrjieds and unmarried mothers groups.
Marriage guidance counselling etc. etc." tttl

One of the activitires e:rtended into the community around this time was

taking a short service of song and story fortnightly at the local I.H.c.
Hostel. These services continued in I99L. llll

of
on

the Rev. Phil Taylor social concern had an

mission relaUonships not to people but with

"would lijre to believe that this last
of what it means to be with people
the midst.tt lll{

year has seen us discovering more
in a communiby where Christ is in

This approach is in line with the Methodist Church of New Zealand

statement that "the Church's true life is the Church's true evangelism."
ltlt This was aftirmed by the parish council and Taylor as "the Ufe of
the congregation is the means of evangelism." llll It also tinks people

with diverse theological ori,entations for "there is a common interest in
reaching out to the community in different ways.'t tlll

The groundwork laid during Taylor's ministry came to fruiUon in the
Rev. Hornblow's term with burgeoning social work outreach through
community facing ministries.

In 1990 when the church was visited these lrere as follows:

1762 Ibid, p,{.

1?63 Crossroads l{ethoilisl Church Papakura. lnnual Reoort, 1986, p.5, and intervier C.

Poharana I/I0/I99I.

I?6{ Crossroads Hethodist Church, Parakura, Annual Report, 1985, l{inisLer's Report.

I?65 Jones, Rev. B, intcrvie$, 3/1990, anil erpornded in Developrnent Division Reports.

1755 Triennial Visilation Report, Parakura Helhodist Parish, 8l7ll98l, p,2,

176? Poharana, C., intervicr t/I0/199I.
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Kokiri Ki Papakura

This Access and l{access (Maori Access) programme to teach living and
work skills, was located on two sites, Vernon Street, and the marae in
Hunua Road. origindly established as a partnership between
Crossroads parish and Auckland Methodist Central ttission it is now
administered by locd Papakura people as a registered charitable trust.
The two Crossroads trustees visit the proFct weekly, being involved
in staff appointment and policy desisions. Trainees come with problems
in literacy and numeracy, and may have a background of second or
third genera$on unemployment. Often coupled with these problems are
alcohol, drug solvent and sexual abuse. At a visit on November 1990
the writer met staff and some of the twenty trainees involved in
caterin g, hand y man/outdoor activitires, se win g, weavin g, screen printin g
and l,laori carving in bone and wood. I was privileged to enter the
meeting house to see the tuku tuku panels and carvings Prior to their
ofticial blessing. The marae is a Blaee to stand tall and the Kokiri
encourages this. A christiian perspective is provided by the leaders.
Bernie Hawkins said, "Jesus changed my life, he can change theirs...
Nothing can overcome love. Aroha is the thing tlrat will
overcome...Other groups can effect outside change, but with Christ it
is inside change.'i tttl

Food Bank

One convenor appointed by the parish meeting collected and bought
food to be distributed persondly or through volunteers to needy
families and persons in emergency situations. Food was donated to a
box in the church foyer, or purchased from the "Minist'er's Fund"
which is granted 5200-$300 every six months from parish funds. other
churches dso ran food banks, but by 1991 the need was seen to run
these jointly under a charitable trust. tllt

Noa Pekanoa lfhanui

Nga Pekanga provides help for familes and individuals with budgeUng,
counselUng, and parent support particularly among Maori and Samoan
families and young people. Rooms adjoining the Crossroads Hdl are
used free of charge, and the supervisor Charlotte was aBpointed by,
paid by and accountable to the Community Social Services Division of
the Auckland Centrd Missiron. A health worker was funded by the
Health Department and other appointments funded by other Government
schemes. Some provide training opportunilires to progress to more
permanent jobs. t{orkers go out to visit their clients, who would come
into the ofti.ce only for a health referrd. The space fxom whirch they
operate is small, and does not have faciliti.es for private counselling.
Lynne, the Pacifirc Island health worker who lialsed with schools, found
'glue ear' the major problem affecting children's learning ability.
I{orkers met with Crossroads staff occasionally to identify guiddine.f
for parish involvement and areas of partnerstrtp and accountabiIty. llll

l?58 Information tron Crossroads 0uLrcach and Social Service Prosramrre and visit to Kokiri
3I/I0/1990, including interviecs rilh Bernie Harkins and Robert lfharenui.

l?59 Crossroads 0utreach and Social Service Proqramre, p.2 antl intervier C. Poharana,
r/ ro/ reer .

1??0 Crossroails 0ulreach and Social Service Prosramre, 9.2, and interviens rith lfga Pehanga

$tatf 3I/I0/1990.

2.

3.
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Stre€t Kids - 'The shelter'

This ministry to 'street kids' is the succesEor to an Upper Room club
which operated for young t{aori teenagers in Papakura on Friday
nights for a number of years. 'The Shelter' offers christian friendship
to "at risk" and deprived young people, Caring and counselling are
available 24 hours a day, and emergency overnight accommodaUon in
a family situatiron is offered, along with sessions teaching cooking,
living skills, finanee and budgeUng guidance, shopping guidance,
counselling, parenting skills, pregnaney help, hygiene, raising self
eEteem, and recreation.

rThe shelter' is located at the home of Riia and Rudi Heymen where
e:<tra basement residential and recreaUond faeiliLies costing over
$24,000 were added. Funding wast asEisted by grants from the
Development Division of the Methodist Church, and from Crossroads.

Ria's work involves travelling at least 3,500 kilometres per year. The
first chdlenge was to get the trust of the young people, most of whom
come from broken homes and had been abused and rejected for years,
They now see Ria as one of them and do not hide anything. The next
challenge wlrst seen as getUng them to know God and have a related
life changing experience. She does not preach, but models christianity
by being there for them, walking the streets with them, and going
where they go. They ask for prayer and know it works. Some - .six
or seven - eome to church and enjoy it because they feel loved and
accepted. It took some of the congregalion a wldle to reach this point,
but now Ria feels her work and the young people are fully accepted,
with the congregation being supportive in many $tays including giving
boxes of food, and volunteering to hetp. There is also a need for
somewhere to refer the'street kids' on to and another church member
has built a flat onto her house to provide accommodatiron for a solo
mother - people are encouraged to do what they can to help. A local
doctor sees the'street kids'for free, talks with them and provides the
use of a holiday house at the beach. Nthough the neighbours
protested to the Council about the plans earlier, they are now dso
'good' about the Shelter, backing Ria like the police and the City
Council. Ria and Rudi and their daughters model normd family life
and how to resolve disagreements.

The work is under the oversight of and accountable to the Croqsroads
parish meeting which aims to help it to be self supporting. llll

Papakura Christian tledical Centre

This l{edicd Centre provides quality medieal care and other hdp in a
lower income housing area, at prirces the residents can efford. It is
registered as a charitable trust with eight participating churches who
are open to working together rather than building their own little
kingdoms. It was initiated after Pastor Steve l{illward of the Rosehill
Presbyterian church had been to t{anila to the Lausanne Conference
and saw that the evangelical churches needed to address the hedth
rninistri,es question. "It needs to be faith and works - but sharing

1771 Crossroads 0utreach anil Social Service Proqrame, 9,2, and intervier rith Ria Eeyrren at
The Shelter, 30/10/I991,

5.
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faith while doing works." lltt The participating churches appoint
one representative each as a trustee and the trust owns the medical
practice and offers assistance with voluntary trained "care givers"
and professional people giving a variety of care in the Rosehill area.
The medical practice is self funding, after the initial capital outlay of
about $25,000 was raised locdly. Crossroads contri-buted over S1000.

Dr Rob Round is employed by the trust after responding to their
advertisement in the 'christian Medical Fellowship' newsletter. There
had been at October 1990 a steady flow of around seventy patients a
week since the July opening. Many without cars or phones drop in to
make appointments rather than trying to see the busy doctors in town.

. He dso tries to pinpoint the needs of the neighbourhood and work
throush preventative medicine such as running a seminar on smoking
dangers. lttl Assistance with budgeting skills was also offered from
199I, tttl when a Lovelink network was also iniUated by Papakura
churches. lf lt

6.7.8 The Charismatic l,lovement

At least one of the ministers during the forty year study period was

opposed to the Charismatic movement. The late Rev. H.t{. Toothill wrote from

1954 against the need for a second experirence after conversion, from the
perspective that tongues and gifts ceased with the apostollc age. ltl'

After [is appointment at Papakura from 1961 to 1969 he was appointed to

Ngaio, where before 19?3 he presented this view to members of the youth

group who had experi,enced speaking in tongues. Itll He was altare of the

divisive nature of the Charismatic movement at that time, when, as is
pointed out in the main body of this thesis, it was experienced mainly in

the initial phase without moving through to channel the energy out to

L772 Roud, Dr. R., intervier, 3I/I0/I991.

r7?3 rbid.

I?7{ Poharana, C., intervier I/10/I991.

1775 Crossroails lnnual Report, 0ct, 1991, p,2,

t??6 Toothill, ll.ll., 'Baplisn By the Holt Spirit', in lfZl{T, 9/6/1955, p.82. [e referenced
RansLon, pp. 56-59. Part II of the article, 23/6/1955, pp. 106-? noted horever that
cases of speaking in tongues did take place (Luther, Bernard of Clairvaux, Protestants
of Languedoc in l?th Century) but argued that thel rere "analogies to the type of
erperience that occurred al Pentecost'.

1777 fiosking, T. , interview, 6/8/ l99l , Hr lloshing and a nunber of other young peopl e I eft fhe

l{gaiot{ethodist church for theCharisma Chapel, but fhevriler is arare of at lcast lro
olher people rho stayed in the church and privately spoke in tongues.
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community facing ministries. ltll

At Papakura however there were events happening which although
apparently unrelated to the Charismatic movement laid a foundation which

would fit with the movement when it did arrive. These were the emphasis

on stewardship of tjrne and talents, the involvement in community facing
ministries, and the faithful prayers of a group of older members who

regrrlarly prayed from at least 1974 ttfl for the church young people.

. The movement began among a few of the members of the Crossroads
youth group in a small interdenominational housegroup from early 1984.
tlll 15i" was led by the Rev. Taylor's daughter Karen, who had asked for
spirit baptism on a visit to the lively 'Upper Room' charismatic group at her
father's previous parish, onehunga-l.langere. Itu However it eras her
experiences in university small groups meeting for prayer and Bible study,
rather than her lirnited vlsits to the 'Upper Room' which influenced her in
setting up a sirnilar grou[ at Crossroads. Initially, although the group had

the approval of the Rev. Taylor, it was not officially part of the church or
youth group, and for the first twelve to eighteen months there were only
three to five members. ltll Gradually the group, who would attend
charismatic evening worship at FAst Church Papakura when there nas no

service at Crossroads, grew to have six to eight members by mid 1985,

expanded afber the 1986 Easter Camp, and increased between April and

September 1987 to have between 35 and 40 members. At this stage it divided
into two groups. The members were mainly from church families, but dso
included "kids who'd gone through Sunday school and were beginning to

1778 See Toothill's l5 page paper, The Church anil Pmtecostalisn (22/5/I97{), rhich'traces
briefly fhe historical backgrorrnd of Penfecostalism leatling bo Baptism in Lhe Spirit and

Speaking rith Tongues,' and attempts to overcone "a neglect of lhe doctrine of the Holy
Spirit. "

1779 lnnual Reoort llethoilist Church Papakura, 1975 noted,
*The reekly Prayer Group continues faithfully, anil there is no doub! about the
contribution this makes Lo the spiritual life of our congregalion," (p.3.)

l?80 This included 3 lleLhodists, 2 Presbyterians and I Asse$bly of God nerrber initially.

l?8I See lferC, 21181I975, p.6,'Charisnatie l{ovenent produees'spring tide* for local church,'
in rhichRev. P.G. Taylor describes his erperiences at Onehrurga-l{angereand lhe factors
leading him to accepb Lhe CharismaLic novement. Ib also includes 'the 0nehunga louth
Centre, knom as the Upper Room, ashed to be accepted rithin the full life of Lhe

church, ttos Lha! operates rithin the structure of the church cith a stalus sinilar to
tha! of a Leaders' Heeting.'Karm ?aylor (15/I0/199I) adviseil that her older brother
and sister, David and Jan rere involved in this group.

1782 Taylor, K., lelter, I5/10/1991.
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drop out of youth group." ltll

glhile this growth was haPPening, there was dso a small group of

about six seventy to eighty year old people who were faithfully Praying
that the young people in the church would have real Christian experience.

Initially the lively charismatic astivity was tolerated by the PaPakura people

because it was the young people's 'thingr'and it Has certainly not

diocouraged by the Rev. Taylor. tftl As there nere a number of musical

young people, a group participated in the worshiP, brineing the change

whirch so ofben accompanies the Charismatic movement, llll and by 1984

an overhead projector and sereen were used to provide clearly visible

words for singing. llll

Acceptance of charismatic emphases grew during an exchange visit from

an American minister, the Rev. Ralph smith, and then with the appointment

of the Rev. Edgar Hornblow. Three of the four factors common to churches

experirencing charismatic impact were present - an interdenominational

prayer and study group, a person from a charismatic or pentecostal church,

and prayer for revivd. The Rev. Taylor worked seven years to bring about

a home-grown revival. Illl The fourth factor - interest in divine healing

was not so readily apparent, lt13 but was a factor in the Rev. Taylor's

experience "both personally and through attending as an observer, a
meetjng 15 years ago with a Stratford congregaUon." lllt He was also

involved in the Order of St. Luke, prior to and during his time at

crossroads. lltl

A 'Life in the Spirit' seminar in I98? formed a bridge of shared

experience between the young and older members of the congregation. "The

l?83 Taylor, K., 15/I0/1991.

1784 Thompson, T. (nee Taylor), intervier 3/10/I99I.

1785 Taylor, P.G., intervier 2/I0/I99I.

1785 Triennial Visitation Report, 8/U198{, p.l.

178? Taylor, P.G., The Papakura Erperience, I personal statenmt, p'{ states:
'fhere is a ray forcard nhich is hmregrom; it speaks to the needs of the 1980's and

is lrue [o ttesley's soci.al salvaLion. It is a revival I am verl courfor[able rith.'

1788 Poharana, C. intervier, I/I0/1991.

t?89 lferC, 2l/9/I975, p.6.

l?90 Taylor, P.G., intervier 2/I0/I99I.
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older people who came were mostly people who related weII to youth and

vice versa." lltt The energy this brought into the church was

channelled into training a lay pastorate, into setting up house groups and

into community fasing ministries, causing a tremendous rise in the quality

and quantity of relationships and programmes undertaken. Thus, the life of
the congregation was channelled outwards as their means of evangelism, and

avoided the danger of the congregaUon becoming introverted, and of the
nen energy and power imploding and causing splinter groups.

- The Rev. Hornblow and the congregation encourage new members to
come to Crossroads. Those who come are not, usually disaffec*.ed members of
other churches, but local people, the friends and neighbours of Papakura

members, and people without signiflcant Christi:an background. Newcomers

are encouraged into housegroups, where there is good teaching and

support. l?tt In three years these multiplied from one group of about

eight to become 12 groups of over 100 people. I'ltt A large influx of 30

to 40 year olds, and young marrieds has been .r souree of new life in the
church. The Sunday services are gatherings of housegroups, in mueh the
same way as John l{esley's early services were gatherings of class meetings.

The aim is

"To develop an inclusive style of worship - offering a warm friendly,
family atmosphere - including charismatic, evangelicd and traditjonal
elements..
" There is little obvious antagonism, but there is still a considerable
way to go to encourage people to exercise charismatic gif-ts freely in
worship. People are eDcouraged more in therevening service than the
more tradiliond service in the morrring." t

The pattern laid down for community faeing ministries was a key to the

successful integration of the Charismatic movement and the existjng libgrd
and tradiUonal trends, and this has been taken a step further through the
housegroups, as was envisaged as a future object at the end of Rev.

Taylor's ministry. lltl The aim was:

1791 laylor, K., 15/lOi 199t.

L792 I ner nember, Jenny tfillians, spoke ranrnly of the relcone and involvenrent in housegroups
rhich had been her introduetion to Crossroads - inlervier 1/9/1990,

1793 Vince, [., p.IL

l?9{ Ibid, p.12.

I795 Taylor, P.G., The Papakura Erperience. I personal statenent, p. {.
0bjecls:
"To give pernission for rrore of the congregation lo take their faith

includes in Future

in their hanils and
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"to change people's attitudes from a FORTRESS I.IENTALITY (where
people treat the church like a castle for safety) and UNLEASHING the
church to offer "Kingdom style activitires" individudly and through
smdl action groups in the community, (e.g. working with street
kids...)" lt'l

The effect of the Charismatic movement in bringing the priesthood of

all believers from theory to practice is also pardleled here in freeing and

enabling members to use their time, gifts and talents - for example as the

Heymens have done with 'street kids'. This can also be seen as an

extensi,ron of stewardship emphases which had been in effect at Papakura

from the 1950's.

"The work of the church is outside the establishment. outside the
Church. In the world. And it takes every member to do it! Nowhere
in the Bible is the world exhorted to 'come to church.' But the
church's mandate is clear: she must go to the world.rt llll

5.?.9 Samoan Conqreqation

In 1961 a l{anurewa member, l{r. T. McCarthy was received as a lay

preacher, and it was noted that he was active in the eircuit and among

Samoan folk in Auckland. lttl In 1975 a Samoan congregation was

commenced with services on the tirst and third Sunday afbernoons of each

month. llt' The tirst Samoan minister, the Rev. sidoga aPpointed in 1987

now works for the Samoan Conferenee, and the Rev. Tani.elu S'ao was

appointed by the New Zealand l,tethodist Conference in 1989. The latter had

trained as a minister in Samoa, but on coming to l{ew Zealand worked from

1966 to l9?8 as a boiler maker, then as a taxi-driver until re-entering the

rninistry again via the Trinity St. John's 'home-setUng' programme. He had

worked with the Rev. Edgar Hornblow in Hastings, prior to his Papakura

appointment. The Samo:rn congregation raised most of the money needed

to provide a parsonage for their minister.

fly solo, The presbyter is beconing less of a hub around rhich all things rcvolve. lfe
never screen anlone rho is rilting lo give it a go. lle arc there it they crash.'

1796 Vince, p,12.

I?97 Tillipaugh, F., quoted in Hethodist Honthlv lte$s, tugust 1989. See also Sandringham

Baptisb Church Case Study for the ray that church has used fhe rnodel of unleashing bhe

church.

1798 llLn, l2l8ll95I, p.2I9.

1799 Annual Reports. ltethodist Church Pauahura. I975, p.1.
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The group is unique in that they are open to the Charismatic

movement, as thel' see it modelled by the Rev. Hornblow and the European

congregaUon. The Rev. S'ao advised that many Samoan congregations do

not recognise charismatic worship as worship, saying that worship should

be holy and quiet. He believes A should be happy, and is open to the

Charismatirc movement, partircularly as a way of rel,ating with the young

people who he redly wants to have Christian experience and commitment.
tfll

- There were more members under the age of 40 than over, and members

lrere not first generation migrants. WAh only seven fami$es resident in
Papakura, and the others gathered from surroundinlt areas, pastord care

was difficult, even under the s<tended family network on the 'Fa'a Samoa'

principle. Rev. Saro was looking at the alternative of moving into the

housegroup programme as a support programme for his peoPle, and to this
end divided the existing prayer group into two to encourage new members

to join.

Samoan language services are held at 11.30 a.m. each Sunday with an

average attendance of around sixty adults, ten teenagers and si.t<ty children.
The Rev. S'ao is keen that the children be involved in worship and on the

Sunday the writer was present the children formed a choir and sang in
English and Samoan, "oh, how I love Jesus" and "It keeps on coming

back". This was Fathers' Day and the sermon related to the need for
fathers to provide good role models of Christian commitment and action so

their children could conUnue to be good models for the next generation, and

so on. This was related to the fatherhood of God. Iscl A Samoan

l,anguage Sunday school is held, and cultural eompetiti,ons involving singing,

Bible stories, and 'fia fia' take place, while Whit€ Sunday continues as one

of the highlights of the parish year.

Some interaction takes place between the two congregations, with a

highlight beine church family camps. Both congregations meet together on

the tirst Sunday in the month for a combined communion service attended

by an average of 140 adults, 25 teenagers and 30 children. Keys to further
interaction erere seen by both ministers as developing closer friendships

between people, and developing a form of decision making acceptable to both

1800 S'ao, Rev. T., interviefl 1/U/I990.

I80I Sanoan Language Service, Crossroads, noon, 2/9/1990, translator, l{rs Fa'auu Fono.
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groups. Traditionally, Samoan decisions are made by the I'latai, and New

Zealand MeLhodist ones by the Quarterly lrteeting, Parish Councif or Leaders'

meeting. The Crossroads Samoan congregaUon prefers to do its desision

making in a full congregationd meeting after church. t{ith two

congregations Crossroads faciliLies are often taxed to the limit, and plans

were under way to e:<tend the auditorium and add other faciliti,es. However

before this could happen the need was seen to clear all existing debts,

including that on the Samoan minister's parsonage. In 1991 the parish was

debt free. The two ministers worked together well as a team.

The transfer in of 87 Methodists from overseas contributed 8.3t of

additions to Crossroads membership over the past forty years, and a large
proporti,on of these people have come to join the Samoan congregation.

There are also a considerable number included in the 549 New Zedand

I'lethodist transfers in. This congregaUon must be viewed as an important

reason for the growth of Crossroads membership, since L974.

5.?.I0 Overseas l{issions

As Methodist overseas mission work is institutionalised there is very

Iitlle knowledge at Crossroads or any other New Zealand l,tethodist church

about the workers. Only the l,tethodist Women's Fellowship, the successor

of lhe l.t.W.M.U. would be aware of the personnel. Yet in 1989 approximately

55000 of Crossroads contribution to the 'Connexional Budget' would have

been spent on overseas missions. tlll

To overcome this irnpersond situatjon a Crossroads'l,lission Team' was

formed to pray for and publicise missirons, to process information and make

recommendations to the parish meeting regarding suPPort, Prayer and

finance for Crossroads people in training for full time work, for examPle

though BCNZ, and keep the parish informed of their progress. Specific

projects rrere:

To publiclse and personaliee interest in N.Z. l{ethodist Ittissirons.

To raiEe S3OOO to S4OOO for support of an Hungarian chur"6. rfll

For a housegroup to support Roger and Margie Upson and family,
working in Nigeria, and arrange for two way flow of informatjon

1802 Vince, p.12,

1803 $6000 ras actually raiseil.

1.

2.

3.
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5.

6.

7.
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between them and Crossroads.

Sirnilar support for Jackie Pullinger's Hong Kong team.

Refugee support and resettlement.

Supporling Crossroads full time Christian workers in training.

A project offering support to Nepalese children. llll

Crossroads members demonstrate suppott for Christian outreach work

both in and beyond their own city.

6.?.11 Lenqth of Pastorates

Untjl 1960 the pattern of ministry was very much the same as that of

other New Zealand Methodist Circuits with three to five year appointments

being the norm. The Revs Tinsley, Parker, Jack and Payne averaged 4 year

appointments from 1946 to 1950 and there was dmost l00t growth in
membership, compared with 23.9t national growth.

From f96I the Revs Toothill, Bell, Taylor and Hornblow averaged

appointments of 7.?5 years. This period shows membership growth of 55t (to
1990) when the parallel nationd figures show a 42* decline. Rev. Taylor's

comments at the end of his term endorse the value of longer term

ministries:

"Jacob worked for seven years and had Leah palmed off on him. It
was another seven years before Rachel was his... Seven years was the
time it took to see the miracle of change take place at Papakura."
Itct

Becomirrg a single church parish fuas rlcs been impottant for Papakura,

enabling it to focus on being the church where the people are at. This is
reflected in membership growth of 23t from 1976 to 1990 - growth

continuing when there was a naUonal decline of 29t.

6.?.12 llembership Growth and the Graphs

Papakura Methodist growth has pardleled that of its environs. t{hen

Papakura's populaUon reached the 20,000 mark and became a city in 1975'

1804 Crossroads l{ission Tean infornration sheet, 1990.

1805 Taylor, P,G., The Papakura Erperience A oersonal statenent, p.{.
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there were 199 members, and the following year it became a one church
qircuit. Except for two major roll revisions when the Revs. Taylor and

Hornblow first arrived, steady membershi.p growth took place and by 1991

there were 246 members in a city whose population had continued to rise

since the L986 figure of 23,259.

From 19?2 to 1991, when separate Crossroads statistics are available,

deaths and confirmaUons exactly bdanced at 5? each. This contrasts with

the earlier period of higher confirmations. While it follows the national

trend of lower confirmations, Crossroads has not rePeated the national

pattern of having these exceeded by deaths. Addine the 28 adult believer

baptisms between I9?2 and 1991 to confirmations, a growth position showed.

From 1948-1988 there were 1048 membership addiUons. Of these 326

(31t) have been added by confirmaUon or adult baptism, some of whom

represent "the procreation of the saints," and others conversion growth.

Sixty five percent - 685 people transferred in from New Zealand and

overseas I'tethodist churches and from other denominalions - "the circulation

of the saints." llc' only 4t arrived in the church by means other than

1806 R.H, Bibby in Fraornented Gods talks of church grorth being rnainly from 'the circulation
anil procreation of the sainls". See also the earli.er arficle rilh l{.8, Brinkerhoff,
'theCirculation of the Saints: A Study of People rho Join Conservative Churches', in
JSSR, 1973, Vol. 12, pp. 273-283.
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confirmation, baptism, or transfer.

Popokuro Methodist Membership Stotistics
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Crossroods Popokuro Methodist Church
Mcmbership Goins 1948-198E

NZ Mcth Tronsfcrs 549

Bclicver Boptisms 15
Other Goins 39

Other Denom Tron +9

O'Seos Meth Tronsfer 87
Confirmotionr 3Og

lO{8 Additions

Figure A6.7.12.c

Looking at membership losses - 805 movements are recorded, and the

421 transfers out of New Zealand Methodists is at the same Percentage rat€

as their transfers in (521), with a 56al]gs proportion transferring overseas

or to other denominations. Fourteen percent of losses ltere caused by the

deaths of 113 members. The losses which give cause for concern lie in the

area of folk who ceascd to attend, or who were lost track of - this accounts

for 2L2 people, or 25.31 of dl losses.
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Crossroods Poookuro Methodist Church
Membership Losses l94E-198E

NZ Meth Troncfcrt 121

Ceoscd/lost/gone

To Othcr Dcnoms 27

Oscos Tronsfers 32

)3 113

8O6 Lors6

Figure A6.7.12.d

Andysis of 2l? current members in October 1985 showed that 170 had

joined since L976, as follows:
l98l 2t joined
1982 12 joined
1983 15 joined
1984 15 joined
1985 20 joined

1975 16 joined
L977 18 joiaed
1978 4 joined
1979 2? joined
1980 21 joined

. Church growth experts say that new people are more likely to join new

groups than ones which have been established for a long time, and the

constant appearance of new people ab Crossroads may therefore be a factor

continuing to attract others, particularly since the introduction of outward

looking evangelistic house groupE to hdp these peoPle become integrated

into the church.

6.7.13 Conclusion

Growth took place when nationally ttethodist rolls were declining. Five

main factors appear to have influenced the growth.

(a) The growth of the population from whi,ch members could be recruited
as well as transferred in.
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(b) The longer term pastorates - average term to 1960 was 4 years and
from 1951 to 199I, 7.75 years wilh the present rninister continuing in
his seventh year.

(c) Acceptance of the growth potential within the Charismatic movement
and channelUng this into relevant community facing ministries.

(d) The presence of the Samoan congregation which gathers members from
the surrounding areas.

(e) Successful integraUon of new comers into the church, more recently
as the result of housegroup programmes.

Slith members committed to God, to mission, to evangelism and to
integration of future di.ciple makers; wAh future plans for more community

facing ministries, and people prepared to use their gifts in these; with
plans for an even larger auditorium and extended base for outreach; with

the long term commitment of presbyters with vision and enthusiasm, and the

continuaUon of the factors listed above; there are sound indicatirons for
believing the growth and efficacy of this church-where-the-people-are-at

will continue into the future.
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